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MITCH HAWKINS DODGE 
I ii THE LOW OVERHEAD DEALER" 

8.6% financing 
PREFERRED PAYMENT PLAN 

SHOP USTAST YOU'LL SAVE! 

MITCH HAWKINS 

t 564-1919 
460 N. BOULDER HWY. 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 

^ 

DODGE 
DEPENDABLE 

USED CARS 
'74 DODGE DART 

4(loof. grHn #27S8B 

WA$$10»5 

NOW 

'495 
'73 DODGE DART 

4 door, blue #198eA 

WAS $1895 

NOW 

•795 
79 DODGE DIPLOMAT 

#2731A 

WAS $2199 

NOW 

•795 
'75 DODGE DART 

2 door, brown «2«7C 

WAS $1298 

NOW 

•795 
'73 PLY SCAMP 

KoesA 
WAS $1298 

NOW 

•795 
77CHEVCHEVETTE 

yellow, tulo #M7a 

WAS $1299 

NOW 

•795 
75 FORD GRANADA 

Gre«n. 302 V8 aulo t AC #6035 

WAS $1898 

NOW 

•995 
'74 MAVERICK 

Aiito #5097 

WAS $1495 

NOW 

•995 
76 FORD GRANADA 

Au'oi AC #5117 

NOW 

•1295 
'80 MERCURY WAGON       NOW 

Auto k AC. PS. PB «SOM 

WAS $3998 •1995 
'80 DODGE COLT WAa 

4 spd . AC. AM/FM, Ce-' LIkt n*w    #5140 

WAS $2998 

NOW 

•2495 
'82 DODGE COLT 

2 dr. blu*. 5 •(>••<) #MH 

WA$ $3498 

NOW 

•2895 
'81 MERCURY LYNX 

Silver ( blu*. auto t AC #MM 

WA$$3>98. 

NOW 

•2995 
'83PONnAC1000 
?* cpt.. fY ttrt. »tmtimum pm 
-     WAS 94498 

NOW 

•3695 

'80 DODCE % TON PICKUP     NOW 
Brown, lulot AC, low mllM 1312*. SOAAK 

WAS $4998     ,   ^999 

'81DATSUNKINQCAB       NOW 
5 «pd . AC AM/FM. IDS123. 94 A AS 
WAS $4498 05#SfP 

'80 TOYOTA PICKUP 4X4   NOW 
ii«k«t>glii<itiMtUiriilcam(lt.U4t«<l5m S^AAIS 

WAS $8998 •t»W5» 

'84 6hiV6AVAU£A     NOW 
4(lr.l)lM.4l|>4..AM/FM.AC.Iowmllw.lK136        S^AAS 

WAS $8998 •» W»0 

'83 FORD LTD 
40 iloMbro«n.ulllM;.l>S.PB AMlFMcanlSni 

WAS $8998 

NOW 

•4995 
78 DODGE RAMCHARGER NOW 

•4495 Brown, ve. (iilo PS, CC. TW mSIM. 
WA$ $8498 

'70 MAZDA RX7 
ttti lK>orfMl*ConNM.|it«ll«ncMiton|SK 

WAS $8998 

NOW 

•5495 
'83 CHEV CAVALIER    NOW 
Su Wig a.: km Urn. AC AM/FM cuMIU MIM 

WAS $8998 •5595 
'84 DODGE VAN 

Whit*, luto & AC #5101 

WAS $7498 •5995 
'83 DODGE 600 NOW 

WAS $6998 '0^5#D 
'76 CAD ELDORADO    NOW 
Com «mer««tiwi«.iMil» parMwMH MM 

WA$ $9998 •6995 
'84 DODGE CONQUEST   NOW 

WA$ $9998 9999 
NOW 

v^m.*m.nm.nm.^Ol[lm,lm<»mltm.i^rv 9AAAJK 
'83 CAMARO Z28 

Mt H m. 1 fl. r Or IM. M atl 

WA$ $10,998 
'84 D06GB 600 N5B^ 

•9495 Tan,lo«l«d #1074 

WA$ $11,498 
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City building superintendent 
Ron Mii^ock resigned sudden- 
ly ^Afednesday professing *& per- 
sonal desire to pursue other 
career goals," 

MiO'nockfe letter of resignation 
had not been received by city of- 
ficialfl as of press time yester- 

One Man's 
VIEW 

By Mike O'Callaghan 

Working as a volunteer 
with the Israeli Defense 
ForciBB during the month 
of November was a most 
rewarding experience. It 
gave me a chance to skin 
my knuckles, sweat, get 
greasy and feel worth- 
while. Rebuilding tank 
engines Euid transmissions 
provided opportunity for 
all of these benefits. 

The end of October and 
the first week of Novem- 
ber were rather warm days 
in the desert climate which 
is very similar to our 
Nevada weather in mid- 
September. Like Southern 
Nevada, the evenings 
cooled rapidly and a month 
later a sleeping bag felt 
comfortable as the temper- 
atures dropped into the 
50s during the early morn- 
ing hours. 

The day we traveled to 
the Massada we could feel 
the late sununer heat as 
we passed through the 
desert near Arad. That 
area makes Searchlight ap- 
pear like right downtown. 
The rolling sand hills 
without even healthy 
weeds made us appreciate 
the agricultural success the 
Israelis have accomplished 
in this country. The extra 
large cabbage, radishes, 
eggplants, avocados, 
tomatoes, cucumbers and 
onions served in our mili- 
tary mess hall appear as 
miiux' miracles to a person 
raised on a dry farm in 
the central part of the 
United States. 

The material success of 
Israel is nothing compared 
to the men and wcnnen 
who inhabit the country. 
The Israelis I met and 
worked with are best 
described by the words 
loyal, friendly, hard work- 
ing, reverent, patriotic and 
extremely pro-American. 
My U.S. citizenship was an 
opening to friendship 
wherever I went. 

See One Man's View 
page two 

day. However, Maynock men- 
tioned in a telephone interview 
his resignation is effective im- 
mediately Wfednesday was to be 
his last working day. 

T would like to stay in this 
area," he remarked, noting his 
resignation came suddenly and 
he has no firm plan& 

He mentioned he would be on 

administrative leave until 
Jan. 3. "David Bourbeau will 
be my acting superintendent," 
he added. 

The building superintendent^ 
resignation raised speculation 
from a number of sources that 
Maynock was pressured by city 
hall politica However, city of- 
ficials deiQT such pressure on the 

individual. 
City manager Gary Bkwm- 

quist questioned why "none of 
them with eaiy knowledge what- 
ever" would make such remarka 
He continued it could hurt a per- 
sons reputation to claim he had 
a problem with superiora 

Bloomquist noted he will 
provide Maynock with a letter 

suddenly 

PHOTO HISTORY—Timothy O'Sullivan's landscape photograph of Lake Marian 
taken during the 1868 King Survey is one of the many high-quality historical photos 
of Nevada during its formative years that is currently on display at the Henderson 
library. The photo history was compiled by the SierraNevada Museum of Art in Reno 
for its statewide two-year tour funded by the Nevkda Humanities Committee. 

'Pioneer Photography of the 
Great Basin' displayed locally 

Photographs of 19th century 
Nevada are featured in an exhibit 
titled Pioneer Photography of the 
Great Baain on di^lay from Dec 
5 to Dec 31 at the Henderson 
District Public Library. 

The exhibit is open to the public 
free, during library open houra 

Assembled by the Sierra Nevada 
Museiun of Art in Reno and fund- 
ed by the Nevada Humanities 
Committee, the exhibit is compris- 
ed of 46 reproductions of old 
photographs, explanatory text and 
captions that tell about the land, 
the people and the history of Ne- 
vada and the Great Basin. 

All the photographs were made 

from original prints in a show of 
the same name exhibited in the 
winter of 1984 at the Sierra 
Nevada Museum of Art in Reno. 

The reproductions are carefully 
made copies that show every detail 
of the originals, keeping the feel- 
ing of high contrasts and great 
depth of field produced in the 19th 
century. 

The exhibit features work by 
several of the famous photogra- 
phers of the era, including Carle- 
ton Watkins and Timothy 
OSuUivan, and the scenes of 
Nevada landscapes, mining opera- 
tions, communities and portraits 
will provide interesting contrasts 

to Nevada today. 
The travelling exhibit will be on 

display for two years all over the 
state 

It is the intent of the Sierra 
Nevada Museum of art and the 
Nevada Humanities Committee 
to make these exceptional photo- 
graphs available to a large 
number of people and com- 
munities in Nevada. 

For more information on the 
exhibit please call Janet Clark at 
the Henderson District Public 
Library at 565-8402 or the Sierra 
Nevada Museum of Art, 549 
Court St., Renot NV 89501 
1-329-3333. 

Power rates jump to offset fuel costs, study 
The Nevada Public Service 

Commission has approved two 
Nevada Rawer rate applications 
calling for an increase that 
amounts to $3.48 per month 
for the average residential 
customer over the next year. 

The commission said the com- 
pany will collect $15,865,180 for 
fuel purchased power. 

This amount represents fuel 
and purchased power expenses 

the company experienced but 
did not collect in customer bill- 
ings from March 1 to August 31. 

Under Nevada law, actual 
fuel and purchased power ex- 
penses must be recorded in a 
seperate account which is 
cleared every six montha 

The clearing results in either 
increased or decreased rates for 
the utility^ customera 

The increase has no effect on 
the company^ eaminga It is a 
dollar-for-dollar recovery of ac- 
tual fuel and purchased power 
expensea 

The commission also approv- 
ed a pass-through increase of 
$2,066,557 for costs incurred 
by Nevada Power in preparing 
a resource plan ordered by the 
Nevada Legislature. 

 %  

of recommendation. "He did 
excellent technical work," he 
remarked. He said he got 
along with Maynock " as well 
as I do with anybody else who 
works for me' 

Maynock recently was criti- 
cized by Rul likubik, hus- 
band of Councilman Charlotte 
'Mubik, for his handling of a 

stop-work order issued to a 
planned dupleoc renovation. 

^ubik has applied for a 
variance to allow a duplex 
structure in a R-l (single fami- 
ly residence) zone at 35 W. 
Basic Rd. 

Maynock recently character- 
ized \kkubikb effort as "rezon* 
ing by variance' 

Elementary principals 
tell of overcrowding 

By Scott Dickensheets 
With the School District's 

proposed "pay as you go" school 
building plan coming up for a 
vote soon, school overcrowding 
is becoming a prominent issue. 

Does Henderson have over- 
CfPWded jelementstfy schools? 
According to principals and of- 
ficials of the city's elementary 
schools, the answer is an over- 
whelming "yes!" 

Overcrowding? "Oh my God, 
yes," answered Robert L. Taylor 
principal Sue Brand. "We've got 
300 more kids than the school 
was b\iilt for. We're using five 
portables, the maximum we're 
all9wed, and we're dividing 
classrooms in half. Every square 
inch is being used." 

Brand said she supports the 
School District's proposed plan, 
saying that it's an accountable 
plan, something the public wUl 
get their money's worth from." 

Similar stories of overflow- 
ing classrooms were told by of- 
ficials at Chester T, Sewell 
Elementary. 

"We're 200 kids over," said 
Colleen McGinty, Sewell office 
manager. "We are using four 
portables, and some of our 
specialists have to work in con- 

verted storage spaces." 
And the horror stories keep 

coming. From Burke Gillies, 
principal of Faye Galloway: 
"We  have  every  classroooa 
taken and we're using four p<tf• 
tables. We have no room for 
growth.  We're just  about 
bursting, and we may be op 
double sessions year round. I 
don't know how that would go. 
I hope I never have to «• 
perience it." .-y, 

Neil Twitchell, principal «f 
Gordon McCaw Elementary, 
also reported overcrowding. 

"We have two portables now, 
and we're going to need one or 
two next year. We've divided 
one classroom into two, and we 
are converting storage space to 
instructional space." ;; 

He said he hopes the "pay 9^ 
you go" plan passes. ':f 

"We've got to have it," t^ 
said. "We're out of space ai^ 
out of storage room."        v': 

Things are no better in Grem 
Valley. Roger Gehring, Nate 
Mack principal said, "The 
school was built to accomodate 
625 students, and we current- 

See schools page three 

Council approves upgrade of 
city-wide communications 

By Katherine E. Scott 
The HendersonCity Council 

approved staff to go to bid for 
an upgrade of the city-wide 
communication system during 
the regular council meeting 
Tuesday night at City Hall. 

Councilman Ron Hubel 
questioned whether alternate 
sources for funding could be 
allowed for the second phase 
of the project. 

However, city Hnance direc- 
tor Steven Hanson felt the 
land fund, the water fund and 
interest from the revolving 
limited improvement district 
account would be adequate to 
pay for the new system esti- 
mated to cost $656,500. 

All items listed on the con- 
sent agenda were passed 
unanimously by council, with 
Councilman Michael Harris 
abstaining from a single item 
concerning Snap Auto Parts, 

his employer. 
City coDMnunity resources 

coordinator Ann Barron was 
appointed representative to 
the Clark County Overall Eco- 
nomic Development Plan com- 
mittee. In a separate action, 
council appointed Frank Ro- 
cha to the Senior Citizens' Ad- 
visory Commission. 

Judy Watson, represent* 
ing the Senior Citizens' Advi-. 
sory Commission on a differ- 
ent matter, requested signs tff 
guide newcomers to the senioir 
citizens' center. She provid 
ed a map with suggestioiii 
for nine locations where tO 
place such signs. 

The matter was referred to 
staff and was to be placed (Mi 
the next council agenda f<^ 
further discussion. 

See radios page three 
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New home for health center will expand services to locals 
Thureday. Decemb<r S. 1966 

Next Monday one more sign of 
growth will be seen in this com- 
munity as the Henderson Public 
Health Center moves into a larger 
facility to accommodate more 
people and services. 

New home of the public health 
center will be the south annex 
of St. Rose de Lima Hospital, a 
more visible facility with conve- 
nient parking 

Staffers Shirley Kennedy, pub- 
Uc health nurse, and Diane Gas- 
sell, receptionist, promise the 
same cheorf ul, ef flcient service in 
the new facility that has char- 
acterized the clinic since it first 
opened in 1979. 

The public health center pro- 
vides a variety of free and low- 
cost services: immunizations for 
children, PKU testing and well- 
baby exams, treatment for TB 
and sexually transmitted disease, 
family planning services, senior 
citizen health exams, foot care, 
pregnancy testing, blood pres- 

sure checks, Psp smears, ii\jec- 
tions and health counseling 

They also see a fair amount 
of people who are not sure 
whether they should visit a phy- 
sician or not. When physician 
care is needed, Kennedy is quick 
to make a referral. 

DeLoris Laughlin says there is 
super care at the Henderson 
clinic 

*My son Wesley was bom with 
a serious heart problem, a 
blockage in the pulmonary vein. 
It was the Henderson pubUc 
health nurse Shirley Kennedy 
who referred me to the Nevada 
Crippled Children^ Association. 
. "AH expenses with a pediatric 
cardiovascular consultant, office 
visits and exploratory surgery 
were shared with the Crippled 
Children^ Association and our 
private insurance carrier 

"Our only out-of-pocket ex- 
penses were our regular monthly 

premiuma VM> could still be pay- 
ing for the flrst year's expenses if 
we didn't get that referral to the 
Crippled Children^ Association. 

"Wesley is fme now. He gets 
follownip care every year and he 
will probably have surgery when 
he is a young man. 

"\^ visit the Henderson clinic 
for physical exams. They are very 
thwougfa. The nurse answers 
questions and will provide help 
by phone," Laughlin added. 

Charles Fisher remarked "Wve 
been coming to the Henderscm 
PubUc Health Center for exams 
since it first opened." 

"Wmifred and I have had seven 
physical exams at the clinic 
Physicals are more thorough hera 
We never had to wait too long 

1 got flu shots at the clinic 
also and Winifred has her blood 
pressure checked each week. 

"We've even brought in Wini- 
fredlB mother, who is 88, for bkwd 
pressure check, " Fisher noted. 

ON DUTY-Henderson cUnic staffers Dianne Cassel Oeft) and Shirley Kennedy. PHN. 
enjoy the personal services they ore able to offer in a small clinic. 

DeLoris Laughlin and son Wesley Charlee and Winifred Fisher 

Senior center 
highlights 

By Ehnma Swinney 
It^ been a wmderful week! Satur- 

day, Nov. 23 the Ladies Auxiliary 
of ihe Eagles of Henderson served 
the seniors a deUcious Ihanks- 
giving dinner. 

We appreciate all the work those 
ladies did, and thanks to all 
involved. Weren't those youngsters 
great, and so slim, to squeeze be- 
tween the tables! 

Then the center served some 93 
turkey dinners here on Thanksgiv- 
in^jday, with 27 taken to the home- 
boiiiid. A lot of our regulars and 
gueilts really eiyoyed the company, 
and the special menu on a hoUday. 

V^ry extra thanks to the eight 
teenagers who volunteered their 
he^.to serve and clean up and, of 
codtie, to the staff and empk>yeee. 

Jjlipt Wednesday, the bridge win- 
nerslwere Ida Belle Riggins, fint 
and Gertrude Seever, second. 

Thursday^ bingo winnen were 
Adehna VMSt, Smiks and Cun- 
ningham, Joe Garcia, Louise Fish, 
Lu<^e Jack, Sam Laskaris and 
Dorothy Porter. Adeline also won 
the.-four-comer game, and Joe 
Gaitsa won the cover-all. The 
drming wiiner on Friday was 
Witter Wolfe 

^^iuld you Hke to win a nice 
pri^ij? Juat come in for lunch, sign 
a s^p with your name^ eadi time, 
and be here for the Fridsy drawing 

Aay day of the week, there is 
alwi^s something going on. Play 
pod)? Like cards? Wut to hear 
spedal information? 

T)ie programs on Monday at 
11 A.m. can give us all the newest 
on iumy subiscta This Monday, 
DeCrB Alice Oritia will talk about 
hoQis fumishinga 

l|irMi havan\ apfpUad for energy 
aadllaDos^ oome hi, bring akmg 
PNJI^ of the total houaehdd in- 
oodM for the Uwt 12 months^ and 
oi»r«tility bill from the electric 
oofloaity, alao one from gaa if you 

might be eurpriaed to find 

you are eligible to receive a nice 
check to help with your bilk The 
houra are 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. Mondi^ 
through Friday, or call 565-6990 
for more information. 

The same number can give 
you an appointment with the 
Senior Law Project and senior 
employment. 

TTie Social Security repre- 
sentative is here at the Hender- 
son Senior Center every Wednes- 
day from 9:30 a.m. until noon. 
Our RSVP field supervisor can be 
reached at 565-0669. 

Don't forget the Christmas par- 
ty will be on Dec 19. You can 
help decorate the center after 
lunch, and the program will be 
at 3:30 p.m. with soup-and- 
sandwich supper later. 

Also, we will serve Christmas 
dinner on Dec 22 at the regular 
time, as we will be closed on 
Christmas Day. 

There will be a concert by the 
Sound Impressions that Sunday, 
Dec 22 at 2:30 pm. 

Menus for Dec 9 through 
13 follow. 

Monday: liver and onions, 
noodles, green beans, coleslaw 
and fhiit compota 

Tbesday: beef stew with car- 
rots, potatoe^ onions, biscuits, 
celery sticks, applesauce and car- 
rot caka 

Wednsaday: tomato juice; por- 
cupine meatballa, over-browned 
potatoes, steamed cabbage, carrot 
sticks and pudding with banana. 

Thorsday: ham and beana, 
cornbread, spinach, carrot- i 
and-raiain aalad, tomato sheas 
and peaches. 

Friday: cranberry juice, baked 
fiah filleta, baked potatoea, broc- 
cob with cheeee sauc^ carrot 
sticks and tmh fruit. 

Cotfm, tea, milk, bread and 
maigarine are available daily. 

Thought for the week: ^Sorry' 
is alwsys too late 

One Man's View from page one 
It took me but a few hours to 

learn that the words Nevada or 
Reno brought little response in 
that part of the world. Las 
Vegas is a name that brought 
immediate recognition. Las 
Vegas is even better recognized 
than Los Angeles or Chicago 
and is only equalled by New 
York and Washington. The one 
time Las Vegas didn't bring a 
positive response was when two 
Catholic nuns fnm South Afiica 
asked were I lived. Las Vegas, 
Nevada, Reno and being next to 
California meant nothing to 
them. They were going to 
Chicago to work in a hospital 
and they weren't quite certain 
where Chicago was and they 
really didn't seem to care as long 
as they were helping patients. 

Upon arriving in Israel, it took 
but a short time to learn that 
NFL scores ran on page four of 
the Tuesday editions of the 
Jerusalem Poet. That meant a 
walk out to the road and bus ride 
every Tuesday night to Qiryat 
Malakhi to learn how my Los 
Angeles Raiders had done the 
previous Sunday. Otherwise I 
only saw a newspaper on Fri- 
day, heard radios on the bus or 
in a hotel room and saw televi- 

sion in the lobby of a hotel in 
Tel Aviv and a private home. 
Did I miss radios, televiflioDS and 
new8pq)ers? No, not a bit. 

I didn't see any McDonalds in 
Israel but did spot something 
called McDavids. An Israeli 
friend told me it wasn't worth 
the time or money to go to 
McDavids. "Diey are a very poor 
imitation of McDonalds," she 
told me. By this time I was 
aheady hooked on the fruits and 
fresh vegetables of Israel and 
didn't hanker fw any fast foods. 

We flnished work at noon on 
Friday and returned to work 
eariy Sunday morning. I found 
the YMC A across from the King 
David Hotel in Jerusalem and 
the Astor Hotel on the beach in 
Tel Aviv to be excellent week- 
end places for a low price. My 
nd^bor Geoige Brookman and 
I spent a night at the Astor for 
a total of $30, and this included 
a delicious breakfast as we gaz- 
ed out over the Mediterranean. 
The cost for both of us at the 
Jerusalem YMCA was $40 in- 
cluding our breakfasts. 

The best weekend was the 
two nights spent with the Stav 
family in Haifa. They made cer- 
tain the entire weekend was 

one of the most enjoyable and 
interesting of my entire life. 
We covered the old city of 
Akko, the villages surroimding 
Haifa, visited the homes of 
their friends and drove several 
miles Saturday evening so I 
could attend Catholic Mass 
which was said in Arabic. My 
room in their comfortable 
apartment on Mt. Carmel fac- 
ed out over the beautiful sea. 

Yes, I missed Clark County, 
my home and family, but it was 
a month wdl qMit by a guy who 
wanted to make certain he codd 
still do something worthwhile. 
It's really too bad our own 
Department of Defense hasn't 
devebped a similar program for 
people who love their country 
and wish to do something extra. 

Most of us have served in the 
military in some capacity or 
other when we were younger. 
We can recall some of the hap- 
penings and lifestyle changes 
experienced during those days. 
The experience of living on the 
top floor of a three-story bar- 
racks, sharing the showers on 
the second floor with sixty or 
seventy young soldiers and 
volunteers; eating in a mess 
hall which serves at least 300 

soldiers; sharing raw onions 
and cucumbers for breakfast at 
a table with eight people, one 
knife, eight forks and no 
napkins; and working every 
day with dedicated young 
soldiers fudng tank engines 
and transmissions gives a new 
perspective on life when you 
are between 55 and 68 years 
of age. 

Working in a large building 
with soundproof engine rooms 
and an electrical hoist to lift 
the engines is a luxury for the 
young Israelis. Up until 14 
months ago they did all of this 
work outside with lesser tools, 
'^ntil we got this building I use 
to be sick at least a month every 
winter," Sgt.Maj. Simon Sisso 
told me. This muscular soldier 
with fifteen years of military 
service looked upon the new 
building as a blessing to help 
him do more and better work. 

Yes, much that we Ameri- 
cans take for granted is con- 
sidered out of reach or a bless- 
ing to our friends in Israel. This 
was brought home to me the 
day after rettuning home and 
Thanksgiving 1985 was a 
special day at the O'Callaghan 
home. 

Women injured in auto accident 
Two women of the same fami- 

ly were transported to St. Rose 
de Lima Hospital by Hender- 
son emergency personnel fol- 
lowing an accident Nov. 26. 

Julianna Vanmeter, 16, 
driver of one of the vehicles in- 
volved in the collision at Ho- 
riaon Drive and Hidden Vsdley 
Road, suffered moderate in- 
juries to her head and torso, 
according to police reporta 
Karen Vanmeter, 47, was list- 
ed as having more severe in- 
juries to the same locations. 

The accident occured when 
a green 1975 Ford driven by 
Mont Craig Nielsen, 35, stall- 
ed in the intersection while 
turning left onto Horizon 
from Hidden \Uley. 

The younger Vanmeter, 
driving a 1983 silver Isuzu 
eastbound on Horizon "was 
unable to stop in time due to 
the wet road conditions,' the 
police report statea 

Weather conditions were 
noted to be cloudy and rainy 
on that day. Police listed miyor 

damage to the front end of the 
Vanmeter vehicle and 
moderate damage to the left 
side of that driven by Nielson. 

The officer handling the 
case reported Nielsoii "vehi- 
cle was still bold' causing the 
vehicle to stall.. indicatinga 
mechanical error out of con- 
trol of the driver.* 

No citations were issued. 
In another case, police are 

investigating the theft of a 
late model vehicle stolen from 
the Pittman ana lata Nov. 26 

or early Nov. 27. 
The black Ford Bronco waa 

valued at $12,985, according 
to police reporta 

A local man was arrested 
Sunday on a charge of 
burglary. Bail for Ibny John 
TJ" Cagle, 20, was set at 
$5,000. 

Cagle, who was acquainted 
with the victim, was con- 
fronted by her as he left the 
residence late Nov. 30. 

/ 
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Air expo scaled down at Sky Harbor 
By Scott Dickensheets 

Plans to stage a huge 1987 
aviation show at Sky Harbor 
Airport have been scaled down 
and a smaller show will be held 

modate the event. 
However, Alper said, foreign 

firms interested in exhibiting 
at the expo were reluctant to 
wait the extra year, so the 

in October 1986, according to smaller show was planned. 
Sky Harbor owner Aihy Alper.      City manager Gary Bloom- 

'This   wont affect efforts to quist said this move will not 
string a water line out to the air- ^ow down city plans to seek out 
port, according to city offidala funding for a water line out to 

Sky Harbor in order for the ministration may be willing to 
event to take place fund a portion of it," he said. 

Bloomquist said that the city Their money is some^shat flex- 
staff is looking at various solu- ible, though it obviously has to 
tions to the water problem, and be aviation-oriented." 
added that the most likely 
possibility is a waterline to the 
area funded by a combination 
of federal, municipal and 
private moniea Estimated cost 

He said that staff is at 
tempting to arrange a meeting 

his intentions to install water of repliniahment of any water 
storage tanks out there to cover used." 
the 1986 show. If the $6 million water main 

He will also build a 100,000- is built, it will benefit more 
square-foot expo facility, one- than Sky Harbor, according to 
half the size of the originally Bloomquiat. 
planned building. He said that      Thatb some of the best in- 

betweendtyandFAAofficials    it will be expanded to accom-   dustrial development land in        I 
soon to discuss it. 

The massive Aero Space Ex- the airport, plans initially put for the 30-inch main, to run Private funds, he said, are 
po was originally slated for in motion to help acconunodate along the south side of Lake being sought from property 
1986, but was moved back to the expo Mead, is $6 million, according owners in the area who would 
1987 because of the amount of Sufficient water for fire- to the city manager benefit from the water, 
preparation needed to accom- fighting purposes is needed at "The Federal Aviation Ad- Alper, meanwhile, expressed 

Number One Hobbies and Toys opens for buyers 
By Katherine E. Scott 

Henderson residents search- 
ing for just the right toys or 
games for Christmas presents 
have a new shop opened just in 
time for the holiday season. 

Number One Hobbies and 
Tbys opened their doore at 
1 Water St. last week. 

"We're really not through, 
but people were knocking 
down the doors," remarded 
Rose Pucher, who with her 
husband Bob runs the new toy 
and hobby store next to Tbp 
Hat Burgers. 

Some shelves still need to be 
filled and supplies are still ar- 
riving, but the shop is already 

games saturated with toys, 
and hobby supplies 

In one comer, under a 
flotilla of model airplanes and 
gliders, are a variety of paints 
and thinners for use on nearly 
tvw) rows of model construc- 
tion kita 

Those include plastic and 
wood boats, vehicles and air- 
planea With one such kit a 
person may construct a three- 
foot-long motorized ship. 

The store may be identified 
from the outside by the colorful 
plastic triangular flaga The 
windows display a variety of 
toys and games available inside 

Games include old familiars 

Christmas parade deadline next Wednesday 
Wednesday, Dec. 11 is the last 

day to turn in an application for 
the 14th annual Children's 
Christmas Parade. 

The parade is scheduled to take 
place at 11 a.m. on Saturday, Dec. 
14 and will begin that the comer 

of Ocean Avenue and Water Street. 

Anyone under age 18 is invited 
to participate simply by obtaining 
a parade application from the 
Henderson Chamber of Commerce 
and returning it by 5 p.m. Dec. 11. 

such as Monopoly or the rela- 
tively new Trivial Pursuit. 
There are unusual selections 
also, including Origins of 
World War II, a game of inter- 
national power-politica 

In back of the shop are books, 
model horses and riding toys. 
There are electric cars and 
bikes, many types of Big 
Wheels and rocking horsea 
There are even rocking puppies 

One rack at the front of the 
shop holds packages of tiny 
supplies which Pucher de- 
scribed as Isdl the Uttle good- 
ies for the trains, the care" and 
other merchandise which 
need miniscule parts 

Model train enthusiasts can 
not only find raihx>ad cars, they 
can also inhabit their model 
towns and tracks with tiny im- 
ages of workers, soldiers, police- 
men and children, 
can also inhabit their model 
towns and tracks with tiny im- 
ages of workers, soldiers, po- 

licemen and children. 
The Puchers stiU own one of 

four similar stores they ran for 
many years m southern Cali- 
fornia. They came to Hender- 
son about three years ago, and 
Mr& Pucher mentioned her 
husband liidn't just want to 
retire and sit on his rocking 
horse" 

Therefore th^ opened their 
new venture on Water Street 
near Lake Mead Drive The 
hours are currently from 10 
a.m. to Vhenever," which is 
usually 5 or 6 p.m. 

They expect to lengthen the 
hours as Christmas nears, 
then set a regular time after 
the holidays. 

The Puchers welcome any- 
one interested in finding toys, 
games or hobby materials to 
visit their store There they 
may find Barbie doll supplies, 
other dolls, stuffed animals, 
games and other activities for 
almost any occasion. 

modate a larger 1987 Expo. the valley," he said. It's got m- 
Trobably around 100,000 mediate accessibility to free- 

people will attend' the 1986 ways, railways and an airpoii' 
event, he said. The estimate he said, adding that lack 61 
for the larger 1987 show was water has been one obstacle t9 
200,000. developing the area.' 

One short-term option to      Another benefit would he: 
ease  the  water situation,   the expo itself and the addaii 
Bloomquist said, would be   money injected into the locai 
to hook into the •803" wa- jconomy. Plus, Alper said he, 
ter  system   that  currently *pl«ns to boat a variety of^ 
serves the southern section of   similar events at the fadlity. 
Green Valley. 

The problem," he said, 'Is 
that 803 was funded by 
private sources, and th^r have 

As for the competition b^i- 
tween the Sky Harbor expo 
facility and the Hendersbn 
Convention  Center,   Bloom- 

a right to expect a certain quist said he doesn't expect 
amount of water. So we would any because thqrVe two dif- 
have to be able to assure them   ferent types of facilities 

r    MONEVTOLOAN 

^^     JEWELRY & COINS 
1662 Nev. Hwy. BC 

293-CASH 
\ 

^ta 
-•^- 

Radios from page one 
Council granted preliminary 

approval for Public Improve- 
ment Trust Bonds for Edward 
A. Collins, and passed a reso- 
lution to dispose of protests 
made regarding an improve- 
ment district on Sunset Road. 

Three bills were referred to 
committee during the meeting. 
Those regarded multiple ven- 
dore, a limited improvement 
district and amendment of the 
city zoning map. 

Discussion under the citi- 
zens' concerns portion of the 

for a building in Rttman, 
and problems with two local 
businesses. 

Councilman Hubel mentioned 
he had been in touch with an 
attorney for an as-yet un- 
known person willing to place 
a large siun of money into a 
trust account for the Boys' and 
Girls' Club. 

However, the donor has 
placed certain conditions, in- 
cluding that the club possess 
a building in the Pittman 
neighborhood.   Hubel  noted 

agenda included a substantial money in the Ismd fund had 
donation which may be made been earmarked to negotiate 
to the Boys' and Girls' Club    for Kingdom Hall in Pittman. 

Schools from page one 
ly have 925. We're using three 
portables and we're out of 
rooms; we've moved two 
specialists to storerooms. I'm 
at my max." 

He added that with 13 sub- 
divisions selling homes, he 
would be unable to accomodate 
much more growth. 

School District projections of 
future student enrollment com- 
pared to student seating capac- 
ities show that, without new 

schools, by September 1986, 
Henderson elementary schools 
will suffer deficit seating of 
aroimd 930 kids. By September 
1987, the deficit seating figure, 
according to the School Dist- 
rict, will be more than 1,200. 
And by 1989, the figure will 
be more than 1,800. 

However, he said the original 
plan to swap land and pay the 
difference in value from the 
land fund had fallen through. 

Hubel asked council to au- 
thorize the city manager to 
draft a letter to the director of 
the Boys' and Girls' Club to 
the effect that if Kingdom 
Hall is unobtainable, the Pitt- 
man fire station which is to be 
vacated in the near future 
could be leased to the club in 
the meantime. 

As no action can be taken 
on items brought up under 
citizens' concerns, the mat- 
ter was to be placed on the 
next agenda. 

The owner of a gasoline sta- 
tion on Lake Mead Drive and 
Water Street complained 
about cars parking in his lot to 
go into a new store which 
opened next door. 

Council agreed it had ap- 
proved the store's permits un- 
der the condition no park- 
ing be allowed there, and the 
item was to be placed on the 
next agenda. 

Councilman Charlotte Ya- 
kubik mentioned another busi- 
ness, operating out of a quon- 
set hut on Boulder Highway, 
was granted its permits with a 
condition there be no outside 
storage. However, she said 
she had received calls that 
items have been placed out- 
side the store and have re- 
mained there overnight. 

As expected, the council ta- 
bled discussion of the pro- 
posed special events ordi- 
nance to their next meeting. 

The next city council meet- 
ing is scheduled Dec. 17 at 
7 p.m. The conunittee meet- 
ing is scheduled at 6:30 p.m. 
the same day. 

520 W. SUNSET ROAD 
HENDERSON, NV 89015 

2 aioelw WMt ol BouMw Hwy. 

cSr.?^      564-0777 
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ONE FREE 20 OZ. FOUNTAIN DRINK 
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315 Water Street 
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TOP PRICES 
....CASH! 
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(Near Desert Inn Rd) 
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i 

Vt LB. TOPPER 
BUR6ER REO. PRICE 
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Vi 
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24 HOURS A DAY 
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New home for health center will expand services to locals 
Thureday. Decemb<r S. 1966 

Next Monday one more sign of 
growth will be seen in this com- 
munity as the Henderson Public 
Health Center moves into a larger 
facility to accommodate more 
people and services. 

New home of the public health 
center will be the south annex 
of St. Rose de Lima Hospital, a 
more visible facility with conve- 
nient parking 

Staffers Shirley Kennedy, pub- 
Uc health nurse, and Diane Gas- 
sell, receptionist, promise the 
same cheorf ul, ef flcient service in 
the new facility that has char- 
acterized the clinic since it first 
opened in 1979. 

The public health center pro- 
vides a variety of free and low- 
cost services: immunizations for 
children, PKU testing and well- 
baby exams, treatment for TB 
and sexually transmitted disease, 
family planning services, senior 
citizen health exams, foot care, 
pregnancy testing, blood pres- 

sure checks, Psp smears, ii\jec- 
tions and health counseling 

They also see a fair amount 
of people who are not sure 
whether they should visit a phy- 
sician or not. When physician 
care is needed, Kennedy is quick 
to make a referral. 

DeLoris Laughlin says there is 
super care at the Henderson 
clinic 

*My son Wesley was bom with 
a serious heart problem, a 
blockage in the pulmonary vein. 
It was the Henderson pubUc 
health nurse Shirley Kennedy 
who referred me to the Nevada 
Crippled Children^ Association. 
. "AH expenses with a pediatric 
cardiovascular consultant, office 
visits and exploratory surgery 
were shared with the Crippled 
Children^ Association and our 
private insurance carrier 

"Our only out-of-pocket ex- 
penses were our regular monthly 

premiuma VM> could still be pay- 
ing for the flrst year's expenses if 
we didn't get that referral to the 
Crippled Children^ Association. 

"Wesley is fme now. He gets 
follownip care every year and he 
will probably have surgery when 
he is a young man. 

"\^ visit the Henderson clinic 
for physical exams. They are very 
thwougfa. The nurse answers 
questions and will provide help 
by phone," Laughlin added. 

Charles Fisher remarked "Wve 
been coming to the Henderscm 
PubUc Health Center for exams 
since it first opened." 

"Wmifred and I have had seven 
physical exams at the clinic 
Physicals are more thorough hera 
We never had to wait too long 

1 got flu shots at the clinic 
also and Winifred has her blood 
pressure checked each week. 

"We've even brought in Wini- 
fredlB mother, who is 88, for bkwd 
pressure check, " Fisher noted. 

ON DUTY-Henderson cUnic staffers Dianne Cassel Oeft) and Shirley Kennedy. PHN. 
enjoy the personal services they ore able to offer in a small clinic. 

DeLoris Laughlin and son Wesley Charlee and Winifred Fisher 

Senior center 
highlights 

By Ehnma Swinney 
It^ been a wmderful week! Satur- 

day, Nov. 23 the Ladies Auxiliary 
of ihe Eagles of Henderson served 
the seniors a deUcious Ihanks- 
giving dinner. 

We appreciate all the work those 
ladies did, and thanks to all 
involved. Weren't those youngsters 
great, and so slim, to squeeze be- 
tween the tables! 

Then the center served some 93 
turkey dinners here on Thanksgiv- 
in^jday, with 27 taken to the home- 
boiiiid. A lot of our regulars and 
gueilts really eiyoyed the company, 
and the special menu on a hoUday. 

V^ry extra thanks to the eight 
teenagers who volunteered their 
he^.to serve and clean up and, of 
codtie, to the staff and empk>yeee. 

Jjlipt Wednesday, the bridge win- 
nerslwere Ida Belle Riggins, fint 
and Gertrude Seever, second. 

Thursday^ bingo winnen were 
Adehna VMSt, Smiks and Cun- 
ningham, Joe Garcia, Louise Fish, 
Lu<^e Jack, Sam Laskaris and 
Dorothy Porter. Adeline also won 
the.-four-comer game, and Joe 
Gaitsa won the cover-all. The 
drming wiiner on Friday was 
Witter Wolfe 

^^iuld you Hke to win a nice 
pri^ij? Juat come in for lunch, sign 
a s^p with your name^ eadi time, 
and be here for the Fridsy drawing 

Aay day of the week, there is 
alwi^s something going on. Play 
pod)? Like cards? Wut to hear 
spedal information? 

T)ie programs on Monday at 
11 A.m. can give us all the newest 
on iumy subiscta This Monday, 
DeCrB Alice Oritia will talk about 
hoQis fumishinga 

l|irMi havan\ apfpUad for energy 
aadllaDos^ oome hi, bring akmg 
PNJI^ of the total houaehdd in- 
oodM for the Uwt 12 months^ and 
oi»r«tility bill from the electric 
oofloaity, alao one from gaa if you 

might be eurpriaed to find 

you are eligible to receive a nice 
check to help with your bilk The 
houra are 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. Mondi^ 
through Friday, or call 565-6990 
for more information. 

The same number can give 
you an appointment with the 
Senior Law Project and senior 
employment. 

TTie Social Security repre- 
sentative is here at the Hender- 
son Senior Center every Wednes- 
day from 9:30 a.m. until noon. 
Our RSVP field supervisor can be 
reached at 565-0669. 

Don't forget the Christmas par- 
ty will be on Dec 19. You can 
help decorate the center after 
lunch, and the program will be 
at 3:30 p.m. with soup-and- 
sandwich supper later. 

Also, we will serve Christmas 
dinner on Dec 22 at the regular 
time, as we will be closed on 
Christmas Day. 

There will be a concert by the 
Sound Impressions that Sunday, 
Dec 22 at 2:30 pm. 

Menus for Dec 9 through 
13 follow. 

Monday: liver and onions, 
noodles, green beans, coleslaw 
and fhiit compota 

Tbesday: beef stew with car- 
rots, potatoe^ onions, biscuits, 
celery sticks, applesauce and car- 
rot caka 

Wednsaday: tomato juice; por- 
cupine meatballa, over-browned 
potatoes, steamed cabbage, carrot 
sticks and pudding with banana. 

Thorsday: ham and beana, 
cornbread, spinach, carrot- i 
and-raiain aalad, tomato sheas 
and peaches. 

Friday: cranberry juice, baked 
fiah filleta, baked potatoea, broc- 
cob with cheeee sauc^ carrot 
sticks and tmh fruit. 

Cotfm, tea, milk, bread and 
maigarine are available daily. 

Thought for the week: ^Sorry' 
is alwsys too late 

One Man's View from page one 
It took me but a few hours to 

learn that the words Nevada or 
Reno brought little response in 
that part of the world. Las 
Vegas is a name that brought 
immediate recognition. Las 
Vegas is even better recognized 
than Los Angeles or Chicago 
and is only equalled by New 
York and Washington. The one 
time Las Vegas didn't bring a 
positive response was when two 
Catholic nuns fnm South Afiica 
asked were I lived. Las Vegas, 
Nevada, Reno and being next to 
California meant nothing to 
them. They were going to 
Chicago to work in a hospital 
and they weren't quite certain 
where Chicago was and they 
really didn't seem to care as long 
as they were helping patients. 

Upon arriving in Israel, it took 
but a short time to learn that 
NFL scores ran on page four of 
the Tuesday editions of the 
Jerusalem Poet. That meant a 
walk out to the road and bus ride 
every Tuesday night to Qiryat 
Malakhi to learn how my Los 
Angeles Raiders had done the 
previous Sunday. Otherwise I 
only saw a newspaper on Fri- 
day, heard radios on the bus or 
in a hotel room and saw televi- 

sion in the lobby of a hotel in 
Tel Aviv and a private home. 
Did I miss radios, televiflioDS and 
new8pq)ers? No, not a bit. 

I didn't see any McDonalds in 
Israel but did spot something 
called McDavids. An Israeli 
friend told me it wasn't worth 
the time or money to go to 
McDavids. "Diey are a very poor 
imitation of McDonalds," she 
told me. By this time I was 
aheady hooked on the fruits and 
fresh vegetables of Israel and 
didn't hanker fw any fast foods. 

We flnished work at noon on 
Friday and returned to work 
eariy Sunday morning. I found 
the YMC A across from the King 
David Hotel in Jerusalem and 
the Astor Hotel on the beach in 
Tel Aviv to be excellent week- 
end places for a low price. My 
nd^bor Geoige Brookman and 
I spent a night at the Astor for 
a total of $30, and this included 
a delicious breakfast as we gaz- 
ed out over the Mediterranean. 
The cost for both of us at the 
Jerusalem YMCA was $40 in- 
cluding our breakfasts. 

The best weekend was the 
two nights spent with the Stav 
family in Haifa. They made cer- 
tain the entire weekend was 

one of the most enjoyable and 
interesting of my entire life. 
We covered the old city of 
Akko, the villages surroimding 
Haifa, visited the homes of 
their friends and drove several 
miles Saturday evening so I 
could attend Catholic Mass 
which was said in Arabic. My 
room in their comfortable 
apartment on Mt. Carmel fac- 
ed out over the beautiful sea. 

Yes, I missed Clark County, 
my home and family, but it was 
a month wdl qMit by a guy who 
wanted to make certain he codd 
still do something worthwhile. 
It's really too bad our own 
Department of Defense hasn't 
devebped a similar program for 
people who love their country 
and wish to do something extra. 

Most of us have served in the 
military in some capacity or 
other when we were younger. 
We can recall some of the hap- 
penings and lifestyle changes 
experienced during those days. 
The experience of living on the 
top floor of a three-story bar- 
racks, sharing the showers on 
the second floor with sixty or 
seventy young soldiers and 
volunteers; eating in a mess 
hall which serves at least 300 

soldiers; sharing raw onions 
and cucumbers for breakfast at 
a table with eight people, one 
knife, eight forks and no 
napkins; and working every 
day with dedicated young 
soldiers fudng tank engines 
and transmissions gives a new 
perspective on life when you 
are between 55 and 68 years 
of age. 

Working in a large building 
with soundproof engine rooms 
and an electrical hoist to lift 
the engines is a luxury for the 
young Israelis. Up until 14 
months ago they did all of this 
work outside with lesser tools, 
'^ntil we got this building I use 
to be sick at least a month every 
winter," Sgt.Maj. Simon Sisso 
told me. This muscular soldier 
with fifteen years of military 
service looked upon the new 
building as a blessing to help 
him do more and better work. 

Yes, much that we Ameri- 
cans take for granted is con- 
sidered out of reach or a bless- 
ing to our friends in Israel. This 
was brought home to me the 
day after rettuning home and 
Thanksgiving 1985 was a 
special day at the O'Callaghan 
home. 

Women injured in auto accident 
Two women of the same fami- 

ly were transported to St. Rose 
de Lima Hospital by Hender- 
son emergency personnel fol- 
lowing an accident Nov. 26. 

Julianna Vanmeter, 16, 
driver of one of the vehicles in- 
volved in the collision at Ho- 
riaon Drive and Hidden Vsdley 
Road, suffered moderate in- 
juries to her head and torso, 
according to police reporta 
Karen Vanmeter, 47, was list- 
ed as having more severe in- 
juries to the same locations. 

The accident occured when 
a green 1975 Ford driven by 
Mont Craig Nielsen, 35, stall- 
ed in the intersection while 
turning left onto Horizon 
from Hidden \Uley. 

The younger Vanmeter, 
driving a 1983 silver Isuzu 
eastbound on Horizon "was 
unable to stop in time due to 
the wet road conditions,' the 
police report statea 

Weather conditions were 
noted to be cloudy and rainy 
on that day. Police listed miyor 

damage to the front end of the 
Vanmeter vehicle and 
moderate damage to the left 
side of that driven by Nielson. 

The officer handling the 
case reported Nielsoii "vehi- 
cle was still bold' causing the 
vehicle to stall.. indicatinga 
mechanical error out of con- 
trol of the driver.* 

No citations were issued. 
In another case, police are 

investigating the theft of a 
late model vehicle stolen from 
the Pittman ana lata Nov. 26 

or early Nov. 27. 
The black Ford Bronco waa 

valued at $12,985, according 
to police reporta 

A local man was arrested 
Sunday on a charge of 
burglary. Bail for Ibny John 
TJ" Cagle, 20, was set at 
$5,000. 

Cagle, who was acquainted 
with the victim, was con- 
fronted by her as he left the 
residence late Nov. 30. 

/ 
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Air expo scaled down at Sky Harbor 
By Scott Dickensheets 

Plans to stage a huge 1987 
aviation show at Sky Harbor 
Airport have been scaled down 
and a smaller show will be held 

modate the event. 
However, Alper said, foreign 

firms interested in exhibiting 
at the expo were reluctant to 
wait the extra year, so the 

in October 1986, according to smaller show was planned. 
Sky Harbor owner Aihy Alper.      City manager Gary Bloom- 

'This   wont affect efforts to quist said this move will not 
string a water line out to the air- ^ow down city plans to seek out 
port, according to city offidala funding for a water line out to 

Sky Harbor in order for the ministration may be willing to 
event to take place fund a portion of it," he said. 

Bloomquist said that the city Their money is some^shat flex- 
staff is looking at various solu- ible, though it obviously has to 
tions to the water problem, and be aviation-oriented." 
added that the most likely 
possibility is a waterline to the 
area funded by a combination 
of federal, municipal and 
private moniea Estimated cost 

He said that staff is at 
tempting to arrange a meeting 

his intentions to install water of repliniahment of any water 
storage tanks out there to cover used." 
the 1986 show. If the $6 million water main 

He will also build a 100,000- is built, it will benefit more 
square-foot expo facility, one- than Sky Harbor, according to 
half the size of the originally Bloomquiat. 
planned building. He said that      Thatb some of the best in- 

betweendtyandFAAofficials    it will be expanded to accom-   dustrial development land in        I 
soon to discuss it. 

The massive Aero Space Ex- the airport, plans initially put for the 30-inch main, to run Private funds, he said, are 
po was originally slated for in motion to help acconunodate along the south side of Lake being sought from property 
1986, but was moved back to the expo Mead, is $6 million, according owners in the area who would 
1987 because of the amount of Sufficient water for fire- to the city manager benefit from the water, 
preparation needed to accom- fighting purposes is needed at "The Federal Aviation Ad- Alper, meanwhile, expressed 

Number One Hobbies and Toys opens for buyers 
By Katherine E. Scott 

Henderson residents search- 
ing for just the right toys or 
games for Christmas presents 
have a new shop opened just in 
time for the holiday season. 

Number One Hobbies and 
Tbys opened their doore at 
1 Water St. last week. 

"We're really not through, 
but people were knocking 
down the doors," remarded 
Rose Pucher, who with her 
husband Bob runs the new toy 
and hobby store next to Tbp 
Hat Burgers. 

Some shelves still need to be 
filled and supplies are still ar- 
riving, but the shop is already 

games saturated with toys, 
and hobby supplies 

In one comer, under a 
flotilla of model airplanes and 
gliders, are a variety of paints 
and thinners for use on nearly 
tvw) rows of model construc- 
tion kita 

Those include plastic and 
wood boats, vehicles and air- 
planea With one such kit a 
person may construct a three- 
foot-long motorized ship. 

The store may be identified 
from the outside by the colorful 
plastic triangular flaga The 
windows display a variety of 
toys and games available inside 

Games include old familiars 

Christmas parade deadline next Wednesday 
Wednesday, Dec. 11 is the last 

day to turn in an application for 
the 14th annual Children's 
Christmas Parade. 

The parade is scheduled to take 
place at 11 a.m. on Saturday, Dec. 
14 and will begin that the comer 

of Ocean Avenue and Water Street. 

Anyone under age 18 is invited 
to participate simply by obtaining 
a parade application from the 
Henderson Chamber of Commerce 
and returning it by 5 p.m. Dec. 11. 

such as Monopoly or the rela- 
tively new Trivial Pursuit. 
There are unusual selections 
also, including Origins of 
World War II, a game of inter- 
national power-politica 

In back of the shop are books, 
model horses and riding toys. 
There are electric cars and 
bikes, many types of Big 
Wheels and rocking horsea 
There are even rocking puppies 

One rack at the front of the 
shop holds packages of tiny 
supplies which Pucher de- 
scribed as Isdl the Uttle good- 
ies for the trains, the care" and 
other merchandise which 
need miniscule parts 

Model train enthusiasts can 
not only find raihx>ad cars, they 
can also inhabit their model 
towns and tracks with tiny im- 
ages of workers, soldiers, police- 
men and children, 
can also inhabit their model 
towns and tracks with tiny im- 
ages of workers, soldiers, po- 

licemen and children. 
The Puchers stiU own one of 

four similar stores they ran for 
many years m southern Cali- 
fornia. They came to Hender- 
son about three years ago, and 
Mr& Pucher mentioned her 
husband liidn't just want to 
retire and sit on his rocking 
horse" 

Therefore th^ opened their 
new venture on Water Street 
near Lake Mead Drive The 
hours are currently from 10 
a.m. to Vhenever," which is 
usually 5 or 6 p.m. 

They expect to lengthen the 
hours as Christmas nears, 
then set a regular time after 
the holidays. 

The Puchers welcome any- 
one interested in finding toys, 
games or hobby materials to 
visit their store There they 
may find Barbie doll supplies, 
other dolls, stuffed animals, 
games and other activities for 
almost any occasion. 

modate a larger 1987 Expo. the valley," he said. It's got m- 
Trobably around 100,000 mediate accessibility to free- 

people will attend' the 1986 ways, railways and an airpoii' 
event, he said. The estimate he said, adding that lack 61 
for the larger 1987 show was water has been one obstacle t9 
200,000. developing the area.' 

One short-term option to      Another benefit would he: 
ease  the  water situation,   the expo itself and the addaii 
Bloomquist said, would be   money injected into the locai 
to hook into the •803" wa- jconomy. Plus, Alper said he, 
ter  system   that  currently *pl«ns to boat a variety of^ 
serves the southern section of   similar events at the fadlity. 
Green Valley. 

The problem," he said, 'Is 
that 803 was funded by 
private sources, and th^r have 

As for the competition b^i- 
tween the Sky Harbor expo 
facility and the Hendersbn 
Convention  Center,   Bloom- 

a right to expect a certain quist said he doesn't expect 
amount of water. So we would any because thqrVe two dif- 
have to be able to assure them   ferent types of facilities 

r    MONEVTOLOAN 

^^     JEWELRY & COINS 
1662 Nev. Hwy. BC 

293-CASH 
\ 

^ta 
-•^- 

Radios from page one 
Council granted preliminary 

approval for Public Improve- 
ment Trust Bonds for Edward 
A. Collins, and passed a reso- 
lution to dispose of protests 
made regarding an improve- 
ment district on Sunset Road. 

Three bills were referred to 
committee during the meeting. 
Those regarded multiple ven- 
dore, a limited improvement 
district and amendment of the 
city zoning map. 

Discussion under the citi- 
zens' concerns portion of the 

for a building in Rttman, 
and problems with two local 
businesses. 

Councilman Hubel mentioned 
he had been in touch with an 
attorney for an as-yet un- 
known person willing to place 
a large siun of money into a 
trust account for the Boys' and 
Girls' Club. 

However, the donor has 
placed certain conditions, in- 
cluding that the club possess 
a building in the Pittman 
neighborhood.   Hubel  noted 

agenda included a substantial money in the Ismd fund had 
donation which may be made been earmarked to negotiate 
to the Boys' and Girls' Club    for Kingdom Hall in Pittman. 

Schools from page one 
ly have 925. We're using three 
portables and we're out of 
rooms; we've moved two 
specialists to storerooms. I'm 
at my max." 

He added that with 13 sub- 
divisions selling homes, he 
would be unable to accomodate 
much more growth. 

School District projections of 
future student enrollment com- 
pared to student seating capac- 
ities show that, without new 

schools, by September 1986, 
Henderson elementary schools 
will suffer deficit seating of 
aroimd 930 kids. By September 
1987, the deficit seating figure, 
according to the School Dist- 
rict, will be more than 1,200. 
And by 1989, the figure will 
be more than 1,800. 

However, he said the original 
plan to swap land and pay the 
difference in value from the 
land fund had fallen through. 

Hubel asked council to au- 
thorize the city manager to 
draft a letter to the director of 
the Boys' and Girls' Club to 
the effect that if Kingdom 
Hall is unobtainable, the Pitt- 
man fire station which is to be 
vacated in the near future 
could be leased to the club in 
the meantime. 

As no action can be taken 
on items brought up under 
citizens' concerns, the mat- 
ter was to be placed on the 
next agenda. 

The owner of a gasoline sta- 
tion on Lake Mead Drive and 
Water Street complained 
about cars parking in his lot to 
go into a new store which 
opened next door. 

Council agreed it had ap- 
proved the store's permits un- 
der the condition no park- 
ing be allowed there, and the 
item was to be placed on the 
next agenda. 

Councilman Charlotte Ya- 
kubik mentioned another busi- 
ness, operating out of a quon- 
set hut on Boulder Highway, 
was granted its permits with a 
condition there be no outside 
storage. However, she said 
she had received calls that 
items have been placed out- 
side the store and have re- 
mained there overnight. 

As expected, the council ta- 
bled discussion of the pro- 
posed special events ordi- 
nance to their next meeting. 

The next city council meet- 
ing is scheduled Dec. 17 at 
7 p.m. The conunittee meet- 
ing is scheduled at 6:30 p.m. 
the same day. 

520 W. SUNSET ROAD 
HENDERSON, NV 89015 

2 aioelw WMt ol BouMw Hwy. 

cSr.?^      564-0777 

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 

ONE FREE 20 OZ. FOUNTAIN DRINK 
with the Purchaae of a Sandwich _      ^^„, 

Exp. 12/85 
iCOUPONI 

I ai am. 

T 

565-1985 
BOBLINS 

"More than a Bakery" 
315 Water Street 

d/   ^Ifi^UwfMn. 
You'll enjoy our country store charm & beautiful 
antiques as well as our taste-tempting pastry & 
pies! 

FREMONT 
COIN CO. INC. 

SCRAP GOLD 
PAVINe 

TOP PRICES 
....CASH! 

4100 
Bouldw Hwy 

(Near Desert Inn Rd) 

382-1469 
i 

Vt LB. TOPPER 
BUR6ER REO. PRICE 

Top Hat's Answer to "Whara't th« BMI?" Th« BiggMt, 
The Juiciest Hamburger Anywltort 

•COUMN< 

Vi 
.50 Ofr Z      BURGER 
 ^^fIfJ2..1L^^^^^—j 

LB. TOPPER 
BURGER 

I 

m... mourn 
RurAimMT i mm 

24 HOURS A DAY 
BEST POKER GAME 

IN TOWN 

CAU-IN-ORDER$ Ph 565-82SS 

ORieWAl HI6H-10W SPLIl WIIH QUAUFIER 
8 FOR LOW-2 PAIRS FOR HIGH 

NOTHING LIKE IT! 
1 TO »4-»8 ON THE END ALSO. 

»2TO»10EVERYDAY^^^^_ 

POKER TOURNAMENT EVER/ SAT. AT 1 P.M. 
—-_______CAU. FOR RESERVATIOMS 

ami i« A.M. 
TO to P.M. DAILY 

TOP HAT BURGER 
i WitN Stratt, HMOtriM, NV 

1133 N. BouUar Hwy. 
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We can spare a dime 
a day for our kids 

"Brother, can you spare a dime?" became the catch phrase of 
an America plunged into economic depression 60 years ago as 
millions hit the streets to panhandle and obtain any kind of 
work in order to eat. 

Although the Clark County School District is not facing the 
dire situation of starvation, their plight might be compared to 
an unemployed worker trying to get a new start. 

: The district has not had a start, a new school construction 
job, in nearly five years. Anything left unattended for five yeara 
is bound to multiply its existing problems while adopting new 
ones due to the inattention. 

: This is the plight of the Clark County School District. In one 
of the fastest growing areas in the nation, the school district 
has been blocked by voters from addressing their major prob- 
lom, providing facilities for an increasing number of studenta 

In their third effort, the district has cut down its request from 
a five- to three-year building program, about $60 million in new 
construction and renovation, primarily to elementary schools. 

The school officials have tackled the immediate problem of 
providing additional space at the elementary level while limiting 
the scope of the "pay-as-you-go plan' with the shorter time period. 

: Superintendent Bob Wentz is asking for a chance to prove 
•himself and the district with this initial proposal, and don't be 
misled, more will have to be done after this three-year plan is 
completed, if approved. 

; But Wentz is asking if we can spare a dime, and hoping that 
i*hen it is given, that he can prove the district is worthy of more 
oif the taxpayer^ dollar, so that elementary and secondaj7 educa- 
tion facilities growth in Claris County can be handled in the futura 

Henderson parents and students don't have to look far to see 
overcrowded elementary schools and what has to be done to 
compensate for these conditiona 

: Literally hundreds of children are bussed daily from the Pitt- 
man neighborhood to schools south in the city, when this area 
by itself could support and has been designated for a new school 
site by the district. 

Yet, Henderson residents have supported both previous pay-as- 
you-go plan initiatives, only to be frustrated by voters elsewhera 

It's important to continue that support next Ibesday. 
And for those who have voted against the previous plan, we 

ask that you give the school district a chance for the sake of 
the good educational environment of our children. 

The current plan will cost the homeowner who owns the average 
$90,000 market value home $37 a year, about $3 a month or 
10 cents a day. 

Vk can spare a dime a day for our kids, for their dignity and 
good education are worthy of the same charity and benevolence 
that greeted millions of unemployed in the soup Unes of the Depres- 
sion and that continue today to assist the displaced and homelesa 

"Brother, can you spare a dime?" 

Defense Report 

Trained manpower for 
mobilization: wealcest 
linlc in total force concept 

From the Association of the U.S. Army 
Today, the Army's plans to meet emergency wartime con- 

tingencies place greater reliance on the National Guard and 
the Army Reserve than ever before. For even a small regional 
conflict, some level of reserve component call-up would be 
necessary in order to deploy a balanced, adequately supported 
force. 

To assure the required levels of readiness of early deploying 
reserve component units, the Army program of increased full- 
time manning of these units is absolutely necessary. 

In addition to needed additional strength in the units of the 
active and reserve components, the Army faces the daunting pros- 
pect of running out of r^lacement personnel for casualties sus- 
tained in the front-line units bef(»e the training base oouM mobilize. 

Only one element of the Army has the specific responsibility 
to provide these replaoementB—the Individual Ready Reserve (IRR). 

The IRR is composed o( trained people who have served, some 
relatively briefly, who still have obligated service remaining. 
But the problems with the IRR are substantial: it is more than 
300,000 people understrength, and it has insufficient numbers 
of th« combat specialists most needed to replace casualties in 
the fi^tiiig divisions. 

Although there have been efforts to correct the deficiencies in 
liMhdmdiiil Res4jr Reserve, there are DO trub^ viable alternatives 
otttade ci dnttit^ mm to fill the IRR combat skill shortages. 

Otherwise, should deternnoe fail, the Anny wouki be required 
to strq) needed foflow-on active and reserve foroes of tnined man- 
poiwer to fin deployed onita, thus ddaying the shipment or ser- 
vice of these units by reducing their own combat effectiveness. 

The svailability of trained manpower for immediate use as 
combat replacements while the country mobilizes is every bit 
as vital to our defense as adequate supplies of weapons, ammu- 
nition and fuel. 

This is a problem that only Congress, charged by the Consti- 
ttttioa to "nuse and support armies," can solve, and a solution 

be found now. 
4 

Lunch at the club 
By Richard Cohen 

WASHINGTON-Every 
once in a while I come across 
someone who talks as if the 
women's movement is over, if 
for no other reason than that 
there is nothing left to do. Oh 
sure, there's comparable worth 
and other goals of either an 
allegedly socialist or distinctiy 
un-American taint. But when 
it comes to women being 
treated equaUy, everything's 
done that should be done. It's 
good to live in the best of all 
possible worlds. 

Comes now the case of Laurance H. Silberman to rebut that 
argument. Silberman is a Reagan administration nominee to 
the U.S. Court of Appeab. Almost no one would argue that 
Silberman is not qualified for the post. He is a former Justice 
Department official, general counsel of the Crocker National 
Baiok and a graduate of all the proper schools—Dartmouth and 
Harvard. More proper than that, you can not get. 

But Silberman was also a member of the MetropoUtan Club, 
a private Washington institution with a wonderful-looking 
library, great location and a 122-year record of only the most 
grudging accommodations to the concept of equality. At one 
time, the club had no black or Jewish membera, but it now has 
a few of each, presumably making some of the membere feel 
like they have rejoined the Young Trotsky Club of their more 
radical youth. What it does not have—either by policy or by 
122 yeara of unbroken happenstance—is women. 

The Metropolitan is one member short this week. Larry Silber- 
man has resigned. He did so only after Sen. Paul Simon (D-Dl.) 
threatened to block his nomination to the bench and only after 
he said he preferred to retain his memberahip. When Simon 
offered Silberman a choice between his club and his carrer, Silber- 
man chose his career. God knows where he'U eat now. 

Some things have to be said right off. The first is that if Silber- 
man had been a member of a club that barred blacks as membere, 
he would not have been given a choice but the door instead. 
Why it is just awful to discriminate against blacks but perfecUy 

all right to do the same to women is a question that only Silber- 
man, in his wisdom, can answer. It smells the same to me. 

The second thing to say is to concede that we are talking about 
clubs and not jobs or equal pay or something that really mat- 
tera. Clubs may well be the place where friendships are made, 
but they are no longer on the cutting edge of commerce and 
it is probably possible to make a nice living and still eat your 
lunch in the company of women. 

What makes these clubs important is that they validate sex- 
ism. They say that there really are times when women can be 
excluded just because they are women—because they are 
threatening or distracting or whatever the reason either thought 
or enunciated. It not only remains permissible for someone to 
belong to a club that excludes women, but the foreed resigna- 
tion from one is made to appear as yet another burden of govern- 
ment service. To become a public servant, you must submit to 
a security check, reveal your investments and resign from a 
perfectiy swell club. 

Back in the early 1960s, some Kennedy administration appoin- 
tees had to quit Washington clubs that would not admit blacks. 
The reason for that had nothing to do with the clubs themselves; 
they were hardly important civil rights battiegrounds and in- 
consequential compared to, say, schools or buses. But racism 
was a problem in American society and the clubs—no matter 
how insignificant—were part of that problem. What's true of 
racism of the world is true of sexism. It, too, has its victims. 

Maybe if the Silbermans of the world were denied their seats 
on the bench for belonging to clubs like the Metropolitan in 
the first place, the message would get around that sex bigotry, 
like racial and religious bigotry, is unacceptable. You should 
not be able to belong to a club that discriminates when it suits 
you and then quit for the same reason. By joining, you have 
made a declaration of principle: Having a place to eat downtown 
with some swell fellas is more important than the fight against 
sexual discrimination. 

In some ways, we ought to be grateful for Silberman. He and 
men like him seem so deaf to the argument women have been 
making for the last 20 yeara that they resent the rebuttals to 
the argument that the revolution has been won. They didn't 
even know it was being fought. How could they? They were 
having lunch at the club. 

Human rights: the dissidents 
As the Kremlin maneuvere toward the fint summit between 

a Soviet leader and an American president in six years, hopes 
in the West are inevitably rising that, despite the cold recent 
past, better relations may yet take shape after Geneva. But to 
gauge Moscow's capacity to improve the atmosphere, the West 
must inevitably turn its attention to the most painfully dramatic 
evidence of the communist superpower's inner nature—its brutal 
punishment of those who dare to think differently," as dissidents 
of all pereuasions are commonly described in the U.S.S.R. 

Nothing so appalls the community of nations as the assiduous 
Soviet punishment of human-rights activists, blue-collar 
reformers, religious proselytizers, nationalists, writers, 
philosophers, hopeful Jewish emigres and the many othera who 
have the courage to assert their views or gather information 
in contravention of the regim^ bizarre claim that total unanimi- 
ty of view" exists between party and people 

The victims of Soviet religious, racial and political repression 
are hidden in places far from our view: the labor camps of the 
Perm region in the Urals; crude exile villages deep in Siberia 
and the Soviet Far East; sinister "Special Hospitals for the 
Criminally Insane" that sit behind high walls in such cities as 
Dnepropetrovsk, Alma Ata and Moscow. But even those remote 
places are no longer far enough away to escape notice, condem- 
nation and alarm. The new leaderhsip of Mikhail Gorbachev 
recognizes this, as shown by its absurd and bitter new propagan- 
da attempt to paint the United States as a repressive police state. 

There is, however, a detailed record of Moscow^ grim reliance 
on abuse to silence critics and intimidate activists A torrent 
of documented accusations has been made against the Soviet 
state l^ those who survived its repressions and are now safe 
in the West and by brave relatives and friends of prisonera of 
conscience still in the U.S.S.R. Rather than avoiding the truth, 
the Kremlin could quickly improve mattera prior to—and after— 
the Geneva summit by releasing scores of prisonera of conscience 

The most prominent case at the moment is that of Yelena 
G. Bonner, wife of exiled Soviet Nobel Peace laureate Andrei 
Sakharov. Her family in the United States anxiously awaits to 
see if she will in fact be allowed to cross the Soviet Union's closed 
borden to receive medical treatment for her failing eyesight. 
Sakharov risked his own increasingly frail health by engaging 
in a hunger strike some months ago to force the authorities 
to allow her out. There are hundreds of additonal cases that 
cry out for common decenqr, for a merciful gesture from the 
Kremlin. 

Among these is that of AnatoU Koryagin, a Soviet psychiatrist 
imprisoned in a litrict regime" labor camp He was convicted 
of slandering the Soviet state: he declared perfectly sane more 
than a dozen persons who had been treated for mental illness 
in state psychiatric wards because of their dissenting poUtical 
views Dr. Koryaginb health is failing, a result of beatings by 
camp guards and his own hunger strikes to protest illegal prison 

procedures and conditions Amnesty International and the In- 
ternational Association on the Political Use of Psychiatry in 
London have repeatedly sought assurances of humane treatment 
for him. Soviet authorities refuse to respond. 

Scores of other Soviet citizens have suffered terrible conse- 
quences for mistakenly believing their government woidd adhere 
to the human rights guarantees of the Helsinki Final Act of 
1975, which the Soviet government and 34 othera signed. A 
recent compilation by the U.S. Helsinki Watch Committee lists 
50 men and women now in prison or internal exile for having 
participated in efforts to report Soviet human rights abuses 
to the West. These prisonera of conscience are drawn from across 
the spectrum of the Soviet population. Their numbera and diver- 
sity attest to the scale and intensity of civil repression under" 
Gorbachev's rule: 

There are Russians, Ukrainians, Jews, Georgians, 'Rui;are and 
Lithuanians in exile snd in work campa Russian Orthodox and 
Roman Catholic priests have been imprisoned; Pentecostal 
Christians^ Evangelical Baptists, Seventh Day Adventists and Uniate 
and Eastern Rite Catholic activists and clergy are behind bare; 
Others have been jailed on trumped-up charges for teaching Hebrew. 

Among those who have been punished are handicapped peo- 
ple who sought better care and public accommodations and 
numerous Soviet citizens who have married Americans and are 
barred from joining their spouses abroad. In addition, tens of 
thousands of Jews and Armenians are seeking to emigrate to 
join relatives livirig in other countriea While there are signs 
of interest by the Kremlin in resuming significant emigration, • 
Jevrish groups in this country have compiled lists of hundreds - 
of famihes that have waited more than a decade to leave.     - 

Although Gorbachev in his PBUTS press conference stressed - 
the civil right of a Soviet citizen to have a job, he neglected ^ 
to mention the powerful corollary—that able-bodied citizens can ] 
be prosecuted for "parasitism" if they do not work. 

•» 

Many refusedniks have been fired from their jobs for what 
the Soviet media habitually describe as the "treasonous" act of i 
seeking to live elsewhere than the U.S.S.R. They have been un- - 
willingly thrust into a Kafkaesque legal twilight zone, fearful ? 
they will be prosecuted by the state for not holding jobs from i 
which the state has fired them. 

It is an immense irony that many of these cases of persecution 
are a direct result of the 1970s era of detente, when Moscow ; 
signed the Helsinki Act and allowed large-scale emigration in .j 
pureuit of important global political goals While detente has ,; 
long since faded, one of its most powerful legacies remains the,; 
sad spectacle of Soviet citizens being punished because they .; 
believed the stated guarantees of fundamental freedoma No „ 
substantial or lasting improvement in East-Wfest relations can 
be expected if the fate of people such as these is not accepted •• 
by Gorbachev, as by Reagan, to be priority summit business :i 

Washington Post i 

Chief's Corner 
By James E. Goff 

Chief of PoUce 

"HoUday Cautions" 
The hustie and bustle of the holiday season causes all of us 

to be somewhat less attentive and absent-minded. Due to this 
holiday phenomena, some of you wUl become victims of the op- 

Who are our friends? 

portunist criminal who commits a rash of crimes throughout 
the hohdaysw 

When you take a load of packages from the store and place 
them in your vehicle, you may have been watched by the criminal 
from the time you picked up the item off the shelf. 

Many times criminals will hang around areas of a store that 
sell easily fenceable items, such as televisions, video recordera 
and jewelry. 

The criminal cares nothing about your items other than the 
fact that they can be corrverted into cash or narcotics through 
a fence at a fraction of the retail price. A $300 television has 

a worth of maybe $50 in the criminal sector. 
Never leave your car unattended if it contains valuables If 

you must, then lock them in the trunk or cover them with a 
blanket or coat. Also be aware of persons loitering in parking 
lots or around checkout countere in stores 

If possible, confine your shopping to daylight hours, and keep 
your purse in sight at all times Never lay it down or leave it 
in a shopping cart. 

Many times these type criminals work in teams One will 
distract you and the other will take your purse from the shop- 
ping cart. 

Have an enjoyable holiday seabon, but be attentive. 

This American thinks it is 
time to give his viewpoint and 
speak for the most generous 
and least appreciated people in 
the world, the citizens of the 
United States of America. 

FbUowing Wirld \^ I and H, 
Germany, Japan and, to a less- 
er extent, Italy and Britain were 
lifted out of the debris of war 
by us, the Americans, pouring 
billions of dollara into tl^ir econ- 
omy and forgiving other debts 
that totalled into the billions. 

Are any of these countries 
paying off their remaining 
debts, let alone the interest 
owed? Hell, na 

When the French franc was 
collapsing in 1956 the USA 
held it up. What did we receive 
in return? Insults on the 
streets of Paria 

When distant cities are hit 
by disasters, as in Mexico and 
Colombia, it's the United 
States and Americans who 
shift into action to help. 

This spring and winter 
American communities were 
hard hit by tornados and hur- 
ricanes Nobody helped. 

The Manhall Plan and the 
Truman policy along with oth- 
er plans have pumped billions 
upon billions of dollars into 
Europe, Near East and Third 
World countriea 

Now they bum our flag, kill 
our citizens and their newspa- 
pera write about the warmon- 
gering, decadent Americans. 
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Does any other country in 
the world build their own com- 
mercial airplanes that equal 
the 747, tiie DC-10 or tiie 
stretch 8? If so, tiiQT dont fly 
them. All international airlines 
except Russia ffy our aircraft. 

What other country  has 
placed a man on the moon? 
When we talk about technolo- 
gy we get cars and radios from 
Japan and optics and cars from 
Germany. We go to the moon 
and back, we fly space shuttles 
and place sattelites in service 

The record indicates thou- 
sands of times that we Amer- 
icans have gone to the assist- 
ance of other people in trou- 
ble. We have faced our prob- 
lems alone and I am damned 
tired of_being kicked around. 

It is time to take appropri- 
ate action and And out who 
our friends really are. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Chester L. Simpson 

834 Chevy Drive 
Hendersop, NV 

Thanks for 
Linden Street 

Dear Editor, 
When I represented the 

homeownere on Linden Street 
and presented a signed petition 
requesting our street be resur- 
faced, little did I realize all of 
the procedures needed to be 
taken into consideration to 
start and finalize a job. 

Our street is resurfaced and 
it is beautiful. 

On   behalf   of   the 
homeownere and  myself, I 
must say  we are  all  very 
grateful for a job well done 

Dorothy L. Morris 

LADIES 
DON'T WOROY 

YBUR PRtTTN 
urmx HEADS 
WITH ALL 

THESE SUhNAMT 
DETANK. 

IT'S 
/V^AN TALK, 

VA KNOW. 

Ditto, Dailey 
Dear Editor: 

I agree with managing editor 
John Dailey and Congressman 
Harry Reid that we need more 
land set aside for our future 
wilderness area. 

Thus, I oppose the mining in- 
terests, the cattie coimties, Rep. 

Baifaara Vucanovich, the EDto 
Chamber of Commerce and now 
the Henderun Chambo- of 
Commerbe in their effort to 
make all this land available to . 
mining and livestock. 

-GUbert P. AUsebrook 

Send us 
your views 

A realistic view of the sanctuary movement 
Editor's note: This is the first of a two-part commentary. 

By Harold Ezell 
Western Regional Commissioner 

U.S. Immigration and Naturalization Service 

The sanctuary movement can best be described as a modem- 
day Trojan Horse*: designed to make its well-intentioned followers 
feel righteous while allowing its leaders to carry out their political 
objectives The sanctuary movement is also aptly described as 
the 'Sanctimonious'* movement. 

Sanctuary movement leaden readily admit that their primary 
focus is to oppose U.S. foreign policy in Central America. Thus, 
Central American refugees are merely pawns in a political agen- 
da that uses humanitarian concerns as a secondary issue 

Thf9 sanctuary movement is not a church-veraus-state issue 
It resUy involves a relatively small band of individuals affiliated 
with churches who are taking the law into their own hands ver-. 
•us uang the legal system. The leadenhip has every right to 
IMtMUOte their cause and to seek to change the policies, practices 
and laws of tiie United SUtea 

However, they have no right to violate the laws by their ac- 
tiona They are trying to assert a Vlf-proclaimed' right to redefine 
iounigration laws Tlieir "refugees" are hand-picked and schooled 
in their pubUc statements ridiculing the present system. It should 
be noted that this same movement does not assist persons flee- 
ing Nicaragua, even though most asylum claims by nationals 
of that country are also denied. 

These are no doubt potent words of criticism but nonetheless 
very appropriate for a movement which claims to be above the 
laws of the United Statea The courts have consistenUy ruled 
that breaking the law out of religious conviction is not a legitimate 

defense from prosecution. 
There is no basis in federal law for sanctuary. Section 274 (a) 

of the Immigration and Nationality Act calls for a penalty 
up to five years in jail and/or a $2,000 fine for each illegal 
alien harbored. 

The sanctuary movement is engaged in the smuggling of il- 
legal aliens into the United States and sponsorship by pro- 
viding places to live rather than *%anctuary." 

Only a few people are ever housed in churches, at least for 
any length of time There are probably no more than 250 churches 
aligned with the movement and most who have declared their 
support are not actually smuggling or harboring illegal aliens 
The overwhelming number of the 339,000 churches in the coun- 
try are not participating in the sanctuary movement. 

There is also considerable debate if there exists a Biblical war- 
rant for giving sanctuary to illegal aliens The issue is well- 
summarized and put to rest by William Shea, professor of Old 
Tfestament history at Andrews Univereity Theological 
Seminary in Berrien Springs, Michigan. 

Professor Shea writes, "Cities of refuge were for citizens, not 
aliens, and certainly not illegal aliens: they were a Biblical 
prescription for a society practicing blood feuds; they were for 
the innocent perpetrator of a killing and not for one seeking 
economic betterment . let us not draw false analogies from 
the Biblical cities for refuge to justify doing so.* 

For the record, INS encourages churches and other groups 
who wish to provide assistance to illegal aliens to work within 
the law by providing legal counsel and assistance in applying 
for asylum if there appears to be a fear of persecution on the 
part of the individual aliens 

Unfortnately, the sanctuary movement deliberately avoids 
the asylum system and prevents people from applying. Instead 
of suing the law to help these people, the sanctuary movement 

hides them from the law. 
The Refugee Act of 1980 allows people who fear persecution 

if returned to their native country to file for asylum. No one 
is returned while an asylum apphcation is pending All asylum 
appUcations are consid^ed individually on a case-by-case basis 

Asylum is granted to people who demonstrate a well-founded 
fear of persecution based upon their race, religion, political 
opinion, memberahip in a particular social group, and nationali- 
ty. The Refugee Act did not create an entitiement to asylum 
for '^If-appointed" refugees nor does it sanction the illegid en- 
try of aliens into the United States 

Sanctuary movement leaden frequentiy distort the truth to 
suit their self-serving purposes While th^ claim to be practic- 
ing 'bivil disobedience,' thsy also now claim to be singled out 
for enforcement activities hy INSl 

Fint of all, it is not the intentimi of INS to make martyrs 
out of any lawbreakera At the same time, the ssnctuary move- 
ment is not entitied to special exemption from prosecutioa. 
There has not been nor will there be special targeting of such 
individuals or groups for prosecution. 

Asylum claims are governed by a comprehensive, multi-lev^ 
administrative and judicial review process 

The first step is to file an appUcation with an INS district 
office which then obtains an advisory opinion from the Depart- 
ment of State Information is provided about the individual or 
the circumstances of the claim. The applicant is then inter- 
viewed by an immigration examiner and showed to explain why 
asylum should be granted. 

A denial by the INS District Director csn be appealed to an 
Immigration judge. It can then also be appealed to the Board 
of Immigration Appeals. If denied again, appeals can be filed 
at the Circuit Court or Supreme Court. Thus, every applicant 
is afforded various opportunities to make a valid case for asylum. 

-!-uilii||ii.yini,niwiiHl^iwmiiajwHJB»WP 
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We can spare a dime 
a day for our kids 

"Brother, can you spare a dime?" became the catch phrase of 
an America plunged into economic depression 60 years ago as 
millions hit the streets to panhandle and obtain any kind of 
work in order to eat. 

Although the Clark County School District is not facing the 
dire situation of starvation, their plight might be compared to 
an unemployed worker trying to get a new start. 

: The district has not had a start, a new school construction 
job, in nearly five years. Anything left unattended for five yeara 
is bound to multiply its existing problems while adopting new 
ones due to the inattention. 

: This is the plight of the Clark County School District. In one 
of the fastest growing areas in the nation, the school district 
has been blocked by voters from addressing their major prob- 
lom, providing facilities for an increasing number of studenta 

In their third effort, the district has cut down its request from 
a five- to three-year building program, about $60 million in new 
construction and renovation, primarily to elementary schools. 

The school officials have tackled the immediate problem of 
providing additional space at the elementary level while limiting 
the scope of the "pay-as-you-go plan' with the shorter time period. 

: Superintendent Bob Wentz is asking for a chance to prove 
•himself and the district with this initial proposal, and don't be 
misled, more will have to be done after this three-year plan is 
completed, if approved. 

; But Wentz is asking if we can spare a dime, and hoping that 
i*hen it is given, that he can prove the district is worthy of more 
oif the taxpayer^ dollar, so that elementary and secondaj7 educa- 
tion facilities growth in Claris County can be handled in the futura 

Henderson parents and students don't have to look far to see 
overcrowded elementary schools and what has to be done to 
compensate for these conditiona 

: Literally hundreds of children are bussed daily from the Pitt- 
man neighborhood to schools south in the city, when this area 
by itself could support and has been designated for a new school 
site by the district. 

Yet, Henderson residents have supported both previous pay-as- 
you-go plan initiatives, only to be frustrated by voters elsewhera 

It's important to continue that support next Ibesday. 
And for those who have voted against the previous plan, we 

ask that you give the school district a chance for the sake of 
the good educational environment of our children. 

The current plan will cost the homeowner who owns the average 
$90,000 market value home $37 a year, about $3 a month or 
10 cents a day. 

Vk can spare a dime a day for our kids, for their dignity and 
good education are worthy of the same charity and benevolence 
that greeted millions of unemployed in the soup Unes of the Depres- 
sion and that continue today to assist the displaced and homelesa 

"Brother, can you spare a dime?" 

Defense Report 

Trained manpower for 
mobilization: wealcest 
linlc in total force concept 

From the Association of the U.S. Army 
Today, the Army's plans to meet emergency wartime con- 

tingencies place greater reliance on the National Guard and 
the Army Reserve than ever before. For even a small regional 
conflict, some level of reserve component call-up would be 
necessary in order to deploy a balanced, adequately supported 
force. 

To assure the required levels of readiness of early deploying 
reserve component units, the Army program of increased full- 
time manning of these units is absolutely necessary. 

In addition to needed additional strength in the units of the 
active and reserve components, the Army faces the daunting pros- 
pect of running out of r^lacement personnel for casualties sus- 
tained in the front-line units bef(»e the training base oouM mobilize. 

Only one element of the Army has the specific responsibility 
to provide these replaoementB—the Individual Ready Reserve (IRR). 

The IRR is composed o( trained people who have served, some 
relatively briefly, who still have obligated service remaining. 
But the problems with the IRR are substantial: it is more than 
300,000 people understrength, and it has insufficient numbers 
of th« combat specialists most needed to replace casualties in 
the fi^tiiig divisions. 

Although there have been efforts to correct the deficiencies in 
liMhdmdiiil Res4jr Reserve, there are DO trub^ viable alternatives 
otttade ci dnttit^ mm to fill the IRR combat skill shortages. 

Otherwise, should deternnoe fail, the Anny wouki be required 
to strq) needed foflow-on active and reserve foroes of tnined man- 
poiwer to fin deployed onita, thus ddaying the shipment or ser- 
vice of these units by reducing their own combat effectiveness. 

The svailability of trained manpower for immediate use as 
combat replacements while the country mobilizes is every bit 
as vital to our defense as adequate supplies of weapons, ammu- 
nition and fuel. 

This is a problem that only Congress, charged by the Consti- 
ttttioa to "nuse and support armies," can solve, and a solution 

be found now. 
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Lunch at the club 
By Richard Cohen 

WASHINGTON-Every 
once in a while I come across 
someone who talks as if the 
women's movement is over, if 
for no other reason than that 
there is nothing left to do. Oh 
sure, there's comparable worth 
and other goals of either an 
allegedly socialist or distinctiy 
un-American taint. But when 
it comes to women being 
treated equaUy, everything's 
done that should be done. It's 
good to live in the best of all 
possible worlds. 

Comes now the case of Laurance H. Silberman to rebut that 
argument. Silberman is a Reagan administration nominee to 
the U.S. Court of Appeab. Almost no one would argue that 
Silberman is not qualified for the post. He is a former Justice 
Department official, general counsel of the Crocker National 
Baiok and a graduate of all the proper schools—Dartmouth and 
Harvard. More proper than that, you can not get. 

But Silberman was also a member of the MetropoUtan Club, 
a private Washington institution with a wonderful-looking 
library, great location and a 122-year record of only the most 
grudging accommodations to the concept of equality. At one 
time, the club had no black or Jewish membera, but it now has 
a few of each, presumably making some of the membere feel 
like they have rejoined the Young Trotsky Club of their more 
radical youth. What it does not have—either by policy or by 
122 yeara of unbroken happenstance—is women. 

The Metropolitan is one member short this week. Larry Silber- 
man has resigned. He did so only after Sen. Paul Simon (D-Dl.) 
threatened to block his nomination to the bench and only after 
he said he preferred to retain his memberahip. When Simon 
offered Silberman a choice between his club and his carrer, Silber- 
man chose his career. God knows where he'U eat now. 

Some things have to be said right off. The first is that if Silber- 
man had been a member of a club that barred blacks as membere, 
he would not have been given a choice but the door instead. 
Why it is just awful to discriminate against blacks but perfecUy 

all right to do the same to women is a question that only Silber- 
man, in his wisdom, can answer. It smells the same to me. 

The second thing to say is to concede that we are talking about 
clubs and not jobs or equal pay or something that really mat- 
tera. Clubs may well be the place where friendships are made, 
but they are no longer on the cutting edge of commerce and 
it is probably possible to make a nice living and still eat your 
lunch in the company of women. 

What makes these clubs important is that they validate sex- 
ism. They say that there really are times when women can be 
excluded just because they are women—because they are 
threatening or distracting or whatever the reason either thought 
or enunciated. It not only remains permissible for someone to 
belong to a club that excludes women, but the foreed resigna- 
tion from one is made to appear as yet another burden of govern- 
ment service. To become a public servant, you must submit to 
a security check, reveal your investments and resign from a 
perfectiy swell club. 

Back in the early 1960s, some Kennedy administration appoin- 
tees had to quit Washington clubs that would not admit blacks. 
The reason for that had nothing to do with the clubs themselves; 
they were hardly important civil rights battiegrounds and in- 
consequential compared to, say, schools or buses. But racism 
was a problem in American society and the clubs—no matter 
how insignificant—were part of that problem. What's true of 
racism of the world is true of sexism. It, too, has its victims. 

Maybe if the Silbermans of the world were denied their seats 
on the bench for belonging to clubs like the Metropolitan in 
the first place, the message would get around that sex bigotry, 
like racial and religious bigotry, is unacceptable. You should 
not be able to belong to a club that discriminates when it suits 
you and then quit for the same reason. By joining, you have 
made a declaration of principle: Having a place to eat downtown 
with some swell fellas is more important than the fight against 
sexual discrimination. 

In some ways, we ought to be grateful for Silberman. He and 
men like him seem so deaf to the argument women have been 
making for the last 20 yeara that they resent the rebuttals to 
the argument that the revolution has been won. They didn't 
even know it was being fought. How could they? They were 
having lunch at the club. 

Human rights: the dissidents 
As the Kremlin maneuvere toward the fint summit between 

a Soviet leader and an American president in six years, hopes 
in the West are inevitably rising that, despite the cold recent 
past, better relations may yet take shape after Geneva. But to 
gauge Moscow's capacity to improve the atmosphere, the West 
must inevitably turn its attention to the most painfully dramatic 
evidence of the communist superpower's inner nature—its brutal 
punishment of those who dare to think differently," as dissidents 
of all pereuasions are commonly described in the U.S.S.R. 

Nothing so appalls the community of nations as the assiduous 
Soviet punishment of human-rights activists, blue-collar 
reformers, religious proselytizers, nationalists, writers, 
philosophers, hopeful Jewish emigres and the many othera who 
have the courage to assert their views or gather information 
in contravention of the regim^ bizarre claim that total unanimi- 
ty of view" exists between party and people 

The victims of Soviet religious, racial and political repression 
are hidden in places far from our view: the labor camps of the 
Perm region in the Urals; crude exile villages deep in Siberia 
and the Soviet Far East; sinister "Special Hospitals for the 
Criminally Insane" that sit behind high walls in such cities as 
Dnepropetrovsk, Alma Ata and Moscow. But even those remote 
places are no longer far enough away to escape notice, condem- 
nation and alarm. The new leaderhsip of Mikhail Gorbachev 
recognizes this, as shown by its absurd and bitter new propagan- 
da attempt to paint the United States as a repressive police state. 

There is, however, a detailed record of Moscow^ grim reliance 
on abuse to silence critics and intimidate activists A torrent 
of documented accusations has been made against the Soviet 
state l^ those who survived its repressions and are now safe 
in the West and by brave relatives and friends of prisonera of 
conscience still in the U.S.S.R. Rather than avoiding the truth, 
the Kremlin could quickly improve mattera prior to—and after— 
the Geneva summit by releasing scores of prisonera of conscience 

The most prominent case at the moment is that of Yelena 
G. Bonner, wife of exiled Soviet Nobel Peace laureate Andrei 
Sakharov. Her family in the United States anxiously awaits to 
see if she will in fact be allowed to cross the Soviet Union's closed 
borden to receive medical treatment for her failing eyesight. 
Sakharov risked his own increasingly frail health by engaging 
in a hunger strike some months ago to force the authorities 
to allow her out. There are hundreds of additonal cases that 
cry out for common decenqr, for a merciful gesture from the 
Kremlin. 

Among these is that of AnatoU Koryagin, a Soviet psychiatrist 
imprisoned in a litrict regime" labor camp He was convicted 
of slandering the Soviet state: he declared perfectly sane more 
than a dozen persons who had been treated for mental illness 
in state psychiatric wards because of their dissenting poUtical 
views Dr. Koryaginb health is failing, a result of beatings by 
camp guards and his own hunger strikes to protest illegal prison 

procedures and conditions Amnesty International and the In- 
ternational Association on the Political Use of Psychiatry in 
London have repeatedly sought assurances of humane treatment 
for him. Soviet authorities refuse to respond. 

Scores of other Soviet citizens have suffered terrible conse- 
quences for mistakenly believing their government woidd adhere 
to the human rights guarantees of the Helsinki Final Act of 
1975, which the Soviet government and 34 othera signed. A 
recent compilation by the U.S. Helsinki Watch Committee lists 
50 men and women now in prison or internal exile for having 
participated in efforts to report Soviet human rights abuses 
to the West. These prisonera of conscience are drawn from across 
the spectrum of the Soviet population. Their numbera and diver- 
sity attest to the scale and intensity of civil repression under" 
Gorbachev's rule: 

There are Russians, Ukrainians, Jews, Georgians, 'Rui;are and 
Lithuanians in exile snd in work campa Russian Orthodox and 
Roman Catholic priests have been imprisoned; Pentecostal 
Christians^ Evangelical Baptists, Seventh Day Adventists and Uniate 
and Eastern Rite Catholic activists and clergy are behind bare; 
Others have been jailed on trumped-up charges for teaching Hebrew. 

Among those who have been punished are handicapped peo- 
ple who sought better care and public accommodations and 
numerous Soviet citizens who have married Americans and are 
barred from joining their spouses abroad. In addition, tens of 
thousands of Jews and Armenians are seeking to emigrate to 
join relatives livirig in other countriea While there are signs 
of interest by the Kremlin in resuming significant emigration, • 
Jevrish groups in this country have compiled lists of hundreds - 
of famihes that have waited more than a decade to leave.     - 

Although Gorbachev in his PBUTS press conference stressed - 
the civil right of a Soviet citizen to have a job, he neglected ^ 
to mention the powerful corollary—that able-bodied citizens can ] 
be prosecuted for "parasitism" if they do not work. 

•» 

Many refusedniks have been fired from their jobs for what 
the Soviet media habitually describe as the "treasonous" act of i 
seeking to live elsewhere than the U.S.S.R. They have been un- - 
willingly thrust into a Kafkaesque legal twilight zone, fearful ? 
they will be prosecuted by the state for not holding jobs from i 
which the state has fired them. 

It is an immense irony that many of these cases of persecution 
are a direct result of the 1970s era of detente, when Moscow ; 
signed the Helsinki Act and allowed large-scale emigration in .j 
pureuit of important global political goals While detente has ,; 
long since faded, one of its most powerful legacies remains the,; 
sad spectacle of Soviet citizens being punished because they .; 
believed the stated guarantees of fundamental freedoma No „ 
substantial or lasting improvement in East-Wfest relations can 
be expected if the fate of people such as these is not accepted •• 
by Gorbachev, as by Reagan, to be priority summit business :i 

Washington Post i 

Chief's Corner 
By James E. Goff 

Chief of PoUce 

"HoUday Cautions" 
The hustie and bustle of the holiday season causes all of us 

to be somewhat less attentive and absent-minded. Due to this 
holiday phenomena, some of you wUl become victims of the op- 

Who are our friends? 

portunist criminal who commits a rash of crimes throughout 
the hohdaysw 

When you take a load of packages from the store and place 
them in your vehicle, you may have been watched by the criminal 
from the time you picked up the item off the shelf. 

Many times criminals will hang around areas of a store that 
sell easily fenceable items, such as televisions, video recordera 
and jewelry. 

The criminal cares nothing about your items other than the 
fact that they can be corrverted into cash or narcotics through 
a fence at a fraction of the retail price. A $300 television has 

a worth of maybe $50 in the criminal sector. 
Never leave your car unattended if it contains valuables If 

you must, then lock them in the trunk or cover them with a 
blanket or coat. Also be aware of persons loitering in parking 
lots or around checkout countere in stores 

If possible, confine your shopping to daylight hours, and keep 
your purse in sight at all times Never lay it down or leave it 
in a shopping cart. 

Many times these type criminals work in teams One will 
distract you and the other will take your purse from the shop- 
ping cart. 

Have an enjoyable holiday seabon, but be attentive. 

This American thinks it is 
time to give his viewpoint and 
speak for the most generous 
and least appreciated people in 
the world, the citizens of the 
United States of America. 

FbUowing Wirld \^ I and H, 
Germany, Japan and, to a less- 
er extent, Italy and Britain were 
lifted out of the debris of war 
by us, the Americans, pouring 
billions of dollara into tl^ir econ- 
omy and forgiving other debts 
that totalled into the billions. 

Are any of these countries 
paying off their remaining 
debts, let alone the interest 
owed? Hell, na 

When the French franc was 
collapsing in 1956 the USA 
held it up. What did we receive 
in return? Insults on the 
streets of Paria 

When distant cities are hit 
by disasters, as in Mexico and 
Colombia, it's the United 
States and Americans who 
shift into action to help. 

This spring and winter 
American communities were 
hard hit by tornados and hur- 
ricanes Nobody helped. 

The Manhall Plan and the 
Truman policy along with oth- 
er plans have pumped billions 
upon billions of dollars into 
Europe, Near East and Third 
World countriea 

Now they bum our flag, kill 
our citizens and their newspa- 
pera write about the warmon- 
gering, decadent Americans. 
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Does any other country in 
the world build their own com- 
mercial airplanes that equal 
the 747, tiie DC-10 or tiie 
stretch 8? If so, tiiQT dont fly 
them. All international airlines 
except Russia ffy our aircraft. 

What other country  has 
placed a man on the moon? 
When we talk about technolo- 
gy we get cars and radios from 
Japan and optics and cars from 
Germany. We go to the moon 
and back, we fly space shuttles 
and place sattelites in service 

The record indicates thou- 
sands of times that we Amer- 
icans have gone to the assist- 
ance of other people in trou- 
ble. We have faced our prob- 
lems alone and I am damned 
tired of_being kicked around. 

It is time to take appropri- 
ate action and And out who 
our friends really are. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Chester L. Simpson 

834 Chevy Drive 
Hendersop, NV 

Thanks for 
Linden Street 

Dear Editor, 
When I represented the 

homeownere on Linden Street 
and presented a signed petition 
requesting our street be resur- 
faced, little did I realize all of 
the procedures needed to be 
taken into consideration to 
start and finalize a job. 

Our street is resurfaced and 
it is beautiful. 

On   behalf   of   the 
homeownere and  myself, I 
must say  we are  all  very 
grateful for a job well done 

Dorothy L. Morris 

LADIES 
DON'T WOROY 

YBUR PRtTTN 
urmx HEADS 
WITH ALL 

THESE SUhNAMT 
DETANK. 

IT'S 
/V^AN TALK, 

VA KNOW. 

Ditto, Dailey 
Dear Editor: 

I agree with managing editor 
John Dailey and Congressman 
Harry Reid that we need more 
land set aside for our future 
wilderness area. 

Thus, I oppose the mining in- 
terests, the cattie coimties, Rep. 

Baifaara Vucanovich, the EDto 
Chamber of Commerce and now 
the Henderun Chambo- of 
Commerbe in their effort to 
make all this land available to . 
mining and livestock. 

-GUbert P. AUsebrook 

Send us 
your views 

A realistic view of the sanctuary movement 
Editor's note: This is the first of a two-part commentary. 

By Harold Ezell 
Western Regional Commissioner 

U.S. Immigration and Naturalization Service 

The sanctuary movement can best be described as a modem- 
day Trojan Horse*: designed to make its well-intentioned followers 
feel righteous while allowing its leaders to carry out their political 
objectives The sanctuary movement is also aptly described as 
the 'Sanctimonious'* movement. 

Sanctuary movement leaden readily admit that their primary 
focus is to oppose U.S. foreign policy in Central America. Thus, 
Central American refugees are merely pawns in a political agen- 
da that uses humanitarian concerns as a secondary issue 

Thf9 sanctuary movement is not a church-veraus-state issue 
It resUy involves a relatively small band of individuals affiliated 
with churches who are taking the law into their own hands ver-. 
•us uang the legal system. The leadenhip has every right to 
IMtMUOte their cause and to seek to change the policies, practices 
and laws of tiie United SUtea 

However, they have no right to violate the laws by their ac- 
tiona They are trying to assert a Vlf-proclaimed' right to redefine 
iounigration laws Tlieir "refugees" are hand-picked and schooled 
in their pubUc statements ridiculing the present system. It should 
be noted that this same movement does not assist persons flee- 
ing Nicaragua, even though most asylum claims by nationals 
of that country are also denied. 

These are no doubt potent words of criticism but nonetheless 
very appropriate for a movement which claims to be above the 
laws of the United Statea The courts have consistenUy ruled 
that breaking the law out of religious conviction is not a legitimate 

defense from prosecution. 
There is no basis in federal law for sanctuary. Section 274 (a) 

of the Immigration and Nationality Act calls for a penalty 
up to five years in jail and/or a $2,000 fine for each illegal 
alien harbored. 

The sanctuary movement is engaged in the smuggling of il- 
legal aliens into the United States and sponsorship by pro- 
viding places to live rather than *%anctuary." 

Only a few people are ever housed in churches, at least for 
any length of time There are probably no more than 250 churches 
aligned with the movement and most who have declared their 
support are not actually smuggling or harboring illegal aliens 
The overwhelming number of the 339,000 churches in the coun- 
try are not participating in the sanctuary movement. 

There is also considerable debate if there exists a Biblical war- 
rant for giving sanctuary to illegal aliens The issue is well- 
summarized and put to rest by William Shea, professor of Old 
Tfestament history at Andrews Univereity Theological 
Seminary in Berrien Springs, Michigan. 

Professor Shea writes, "Cities of refuge were for citizens, not 
aliens, and certainly not illegal aliens: they were a Biblical 
prescription for a society practicing blood feuds; they were for 
the innocent perpetrator of a killing and not for one seeking 
economic betterment . let us not draw false analogies from 
the Biblical cities for refuge to justify doing so.* 

For the record, INS encourages churches and other groups 
who wish to provide assistance to illegal aliens to work within 
the law by providing legal counsel and assistance in applying 
for asylum if there appears to be a fear of persecution on the 
part of the individual aliens 

Unfortnately, the sanctuary movement deliberately avoids 
the asylum system and prevents people from applying. Instead 
of suing the law to help these people, the sanctuary movement 

hides them from the law. 
The Refugee Act of 1980 allows people who fear persecution 

if returned to their native country to file for asylum. No one 
is returned while an asylum apphcation is pending All asylum 
appUcations are consid^ed individually on a case-by-case basis 

Asylum is granted to people who demonstrate a well-founded 
fear of persecution based upon their race, religion, political 
opinion, memberahip in a particular social group, and nationali- 
ty. The Refugee Act did not create an entitiement to asylum 
for '^If-appointed" refugees nor does it sanction the illegid en- 
try of aliens into the United States 

Sanctuary movement leaden frequentiy distort the truth to 
suit their self-serving purposes While th^ claim to be practic- 
ing 'bivil disobedience,' thsy also now claim to be singled out 
for enforcement activities hy INSl 

Fint of all, it is not the intentimi of INS to make martyrs 
out of any lawbreakera At the same time, the ssnctuary move- 
ment is not entitied to special exemption from prosecutioa. 
There has not been nor will there be special targeting of such 
individuals or groups for prosecution. 

Asylum claims are governed by a comprehensive, multi-lev^ 
administrative and judicial review process 

The first step is to file an appUcation with an INS district 
office which then obtains an advisory opinion from the Depart- 
ment of State Information is provided about the individual or 
the circumstances of the claim. The applicant is then inter- 
viewed by an immigration examiner and showed to explain why 
asylum should be granted. 

A denial by the INS District Director csn be appealed to an 
Immigration judge. It can then also be appealed to the Board 
of Immigration Appeals. If denied again, appeals can be filed 
at the Circuit Court or Supreme Court. Thus, every applicant 
is afforded various opportunities to make a valid case for asylum. 
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Drill teams, 
colorguard 
compete 

By Cadet Second Lt. 
Sandra Biaaonnatte 

The all Navy>Nfanlie Corpa 
Junior tleaerve Offlcer IVaining 
Corpa (JROTO competition for 
atate title will be conducted at 
Chaparral High School, locat- 
ed at 3860 Annie Oakley Drive 
Laa \^sgB& 

Thia will be the 11th annual 
oranpetition between the 
JROTCB. Local competitora are 
Eldorado and Chaparral High 
NJROTCk with Baaic Highk 
MCJROTC the only Marine unit. 

Northern teams are NJRCTC 
units from Carson City High and 
Reed High from Reno 

The judges will be Marines 
from the Cold Weather Training 
Unit at Bridgeport, Calif. 

The drill meet begins at 11 a.m. 
sharp in the gym at Chaparral. It 
will be more than a team competi- 
tion amongst the five schoola 

There will be drum and bugle 
performances by some of the 
acboola along with individual 
drill downs and riffle twirl-offa 
for individual awarda 

The competition is open to the 
public and will afford all the op- 
portunity to see exactly what 
drill teams da 

;..-.- The stands need to be filled 
Saturday for Basic High Schools 
MCJROTC to give them the 
motivations to win the state 
championship^ 

Talent pageant 
asks for 

\ bntestants 
' y The Performing Arts Associa- 

tion is sponsoring the sixth annu- 
al America's Miss Charm Scholar- 

• ship program, July 1-5 in Orlan- 
': do, Fla., where more than $100,000 
'•; fi scholarships, prizes and awards 
;: will be presented to girls ages 
>   two to twenty-five. 

. Applications   are   now 
:>   ihrailable. 
!:     The scholarship program is de- 

signed to give recognition and 
;   honor to talented girls from all 
^   across the United States to help 
:;  them develop leadership quaU- 
V: ties and to compete for scholar- 
s ' ships to help further their educa- 
; tional goals, sponsors say. 
1 ^ ^ Girls will also be rewarded for 

their outstanding abilities in the 
performing  arts,   scholastic 
achievements, commimity par- 
ticipation and their poise and ap- 
pearance, they add. 

Girls and their families will be 
given the opportunity to visit 
Disnesrworld while attending the 
national finals, sponsors said. 
, Sponsors ask that individuals 
diterested in receiving more infor- 
mation on the upcoming Amm- 
ea's  Miss Charm Scholarship 
finals are asked to send a long, 

•,p^amped,   self-addressed   enve- 
].*^pe with their request, stating 
:-:.jy|HBir present age, to Scholarship 

i^Wls, P.O. Box 7246, Jackson- 
Wlle,   N.C.   28540  or   call 
1^19-455-9643, Monday through 
IHday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. EST. 

hblic relations 
group meets 
lyliU Vegas public relations and 

.- '^mmunicationa professionals 
Ue invited to attend a Tuesday, 
Oec. 10 holiday cocktail recep- 
tion sponaored by the local chap- 
ter of the Public Relations So- 
ciety of America. 

lie 6-8 p.m. gathering will 
, take place in the UNL V Museum 
of Natural History and will fea- 
ture festive muaic, holiday re- 
freshmenta and door prizes. 

Donation is $10 per person, and 
reservations can be made by cdl- 
iilg Nancy Flagg in the UNLV Of- 
Qce of Information at 739-3101. 

llie Laa Vegas diqiter of PRSA 
was reorganized earUer this year, 
and haa ttrssented to ita members 
and the public a variety of pro- 
grama concerning criaia com- 
monicationa, hotel marketing, 
special eventa and noo-proAt 
pnUic relatiooa. 

•'"ii?^ 

The Commemorative Beautification Commission 
invites all residents and businesses to enter the 
Christmas Decoration Contest. 

The deadline for mailing in the entry form is 
December 6,1985. Judging will be done December 
13,1985. Judges decision will be final. Live people 
may not be included in your display. Each home or 
business will be expected to keep their Christmas 
lights on during the Christmas season ^o all our 
citizens may enjoy your display. 

There will be trophies for the following catagories: 
Best Commercial, Most Original, Most Elaborate, 
Most Religious and a Mayor & Council Spocial Men- 
tion for the best group display, businesses and 
residential. Plaques will be given for 2nd & 3rd 
places. 

SO MAIL YOUR ENTRY NOW. 
HAPPY HOLIDAYS! 

• •] 

L  MAIL TO: 
I Commemorative Beautification Commission 

c/o City Manager's Office 
M City Hall 
f 243 Water Street 

Henderson, Nevada 89015 
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NAME:  
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PHONE NO. 
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(HOME) (BUSINESS) 
DHOME D BUSINESS 
D GROUP 3 or More Homes/Business 

CROSS STREETS CLOSEST TO YOUR HOME:_  

DEADUNE TO MAIL ENTRY IS DECEMBER 8, 1885 
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'Relaxed, homey environment' 
at St. Rose de Lima's birthing room 

HOMEY ENVIRONMENT—Photographed is registered nurae Sara Kephart along 
witli Laureen and Raymond Grosse, the tint couple to use the new birthing room at 
St. Rose de Lima Hospital. The room is decorated with wallpaper and flooi^length drapes, 
which gives it a homelike atmosphere. 

By Dale Dombrowski 

St. Rose de Lima Hospital 

Mothers to be, you can share 
the joy of birth with your fami- 
ly in a relaxed, homey environ- 
ment at St. Rose de Lima Hos- 
pital's birthing room. 

The birthing room is decorat- 
ed with vvallpaper, matching 
floor4ength salmon curtains 
and a soft eggshell bedspread, 
and has a recliner which folds 
out into a single bed. 

The birthing room has been 
created to personalize the ex- 
perience and to give the patient 
a choice over the traditional 
labor and delivery methods," 
said OB floor head nurse Sha- 
ron VonAusdal. 

"I am very proud of this 

room. 
The birthing bed itself was 

acquired througl) a donation 
from the Union Pacific Foun- 
dation, according to director of 
nursing Barbara Christiansen. 

The special breakaway fea- 
ture of the bed allows the labor 
and delivery process to be 
completed in the same room," 
said Von Ausdal. 

"This is much more comfort- 
able for the patient and she 
does not have to be moved to 
another area for delivery. This 
also gives the patient com- 
plete control over her environ-, 
ment," she added. 

The birthing room, which is 
next to the regular labor and 
delivery suites, offers easy ac- 
cess to any obstetrical facility, 

should an emergency arise. 
"I believe this environment 

will help strengthen the bond- 
ing between parents and in- 
fant, as well as promote 
family closeness," said Von- 
Ausdal. "When a family shares 
a miracle, it draws them 
closer together." 

The birthing room ia avail- 
able'on a first-come first-serve 
basis to those who have dis- 
cussed its use in advance with 
their doctor," said VonAusdal. 

VonAusdal is also in charge 
of the natural childbirth class- 
es at St. Rose, along with a 
prenatal exercise class an4 a 
sibling visiting program. 

For more information eall 
St. Rose de Lima Hospital at 
564-2622, Ext. 215. 

St. Rose de Lima births listed 
Nov. 12: Loifl and Zachary 

Reimers, girl. 
Nov. 14: Rosie and Mark Rios, 

girl. 
Nov 17: Liza and Robert Shaf- 

fer, girl. 
Nov. 18: Sharon and Donald 

Koch, girl and Valerie and Kevin 
Cunningham, girl. 

Nov. 19: Donna and Edward 
Sulitis, girl. 

Nov. 20: Laureen and Raymond 

Crosso, girl. 
Nov. 21: AUce and Howard Utt, 

girl; Barbara and Grant Gillasy, 
boy and Kathie and John Rapanoa, 
hoy. 

Nov. 22: BettyJean and 
Lawrence Smith, boy, Denise and 
Bill Ward, boy and Irene and 
Daniel Montano, boy. 

Nov. 23: IVitricia and Harold 
Jackson, girl and JiU and Ernest 
Canepa, girl. 

Obituaries 
Selza Heffelfinger 

Selza Heffelfinger, 78 died 
Nov. 27 in Henderson. She waa a 
27-year resident of the area. 

A homemaker, she was bom 
Nov. 16. 1907, in Blanco^ N.M. 

She is survived by her sons, Jim 
Martinez of Hendei^n and Aja* 
gustine Martinez of La Habra, 
Calif; daughters, Jane Crawford 
of Henderson, Elaria Lujan of 
Durango, Colo., Donna Scott of 
Montrose, Colo., and Mary Ann 
Brueccemann of Las Vegas; sis- 
ter, Antoinette Potter of Albu- 
querque, N.M.; 29 grandchildren; 
12 great-grandchildren; and two 
great-great-grandchildren. 

Aroearywas recited Dec 2 in 
I^dm Mortuary, Henderson. Mass 
was said Dec 3 in St. Peter^ 
Catholic Church. Burial was in 
Palm Memorial I^k, Henderson. 

Morris Whitehead 
Morris K. Whitehead, 88, died 

Nov. 28 in Hendoson. He was an 
eight-year resident of the area. 

An Army veteran of World War 
n, he was bom Jan. 23,1896, in 
Utah and was a finish carpenter. 

He is survived by his son, 
Blaine of Henderson; sister, Edna 
Cloward of St, George, Utah; five 

'grandchildren; and seven great- 
grand-childreto. 

Visitation was Dec 2 in Palm 
Mortuary, Henderson. Graveside 
services were in St. George, Utah. 

Winter Wonderland displays 
to benefit Lifeline program 

St. Rose de Lima Hospital in Henderson is presenting 
the Annual Festival of Trees at the Henderson Convention 
Center this Saturday, Dec. 7 from noon to 7 p.m. The event 
will start Saturday and run through Wednesday, Dec. 11. 

Bring the children and kick-off the holiday season by 
strolling through a winter wonderland of beautifuUy 
decorated Christmas trees, wreaths and ornaments. These 
displays will be on sale during special viewing hours to 
benefit the "Lifeline Program." 

•Mi 

Christian Science Reading Room 
1111-H Las Vegas Blvd. South 

Phone: 384-6185 

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday. December 7th 11.00 a.m.-3.00 p.m. 
Sunday, December 8th 1:00a.m.-4;00p.m. 
On Sato: Bibles; "Science and Health With Key To The Scriptures" 
by Mary Baker Eddy; Bible reference books; "The Christian Science 
Monitor"; other Christian literature. 

Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 

Festhil of Tn$f 
Viewing Hours 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 

Wednesday Dec. 

7 Noon to 7 p.m. 
8 Noon to 7 p.m. 
9 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
10 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
11 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

I 

This event is open to the public and admission is free. 
The "Lifeline program is headquartered by St. Rose de 

Lima Hospital and directed by Roy Kibby and his assistants. 
This special service provides immediate emergency care 
to the elderly and handicapped. For more information regar- 
ding the prograln, please call Kibby at 564-2622. 

A-Amtt 4ii4iAuh Riftk^ 

Aim FAurs 
IMPORT A DOMESTIC REPAIRS 

Electrical Trouble Shooting 
Bnk9B—lgnltlon-^Tuno-ap 

Cartfuntlon 
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" Q ..m -• p.m.        860 E. LAKE MEAD DR .S6S-S2S2m 

Schools' 
Christmas 
concert slated 

The annual Christmas concert 
featuring the bands and or- 
chestras of Henderson schools is 
being conducted on Wednesday, 
Dec. 11 at 7 p.m. in the Hender- 
son Civic Center multi-purpose 
room. 

The school groups represented 
are the Basic High School Band, 
Brown Junior High Band, 
Burkholder Junior High Band, 
Brown and Burkholder Junior 
High Combined Orchestras and 
the Henderson Elementary 
Schools Orchestra. 

The concert is free and is spon- 
sored by the Henderson Parks and 
Recreation Department. 

Call 565-2121 for information. 

Christmas craft 
extravaganza set 

A Christmas craft extravagan- 
za with 45 booths of handmade 
Christmas articles, crafts and 
gifts will be conducted on Satur- 
day, Dec. 14 at the Henderson 
Civic Center Gynmasium. 

Hie event is open to the pubUc 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and there 
is no charge to shop or browse. 

The Christmas craft extrava- 
ganza is sponsored by the Hend- 
erson Parks and Recreation 
Department. 

For additional information, caU 
the Civic center office at 
566-2121. 

Made with the finest 100H Mozurella Cheete 
Prepared on Our New Bakers Pridt Pizza Oven. 

ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS .25 M AFTEA S P.M. 

5  Wfitdf St.     IN  HENDERSON 
OPEN 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M. DAILY 

Call in Orders     56S-82SS 

COUPON! 

OH m 
PIZZA 

AFTER 5 P.M. 
With This 
Coupon   •' 

OFFER GOOD   -; 
ANY DAY '.. 
EXCEPT . 
FRIDAY    ' 

FESTIVAL OF TREES 
sponsored by 

St. Rose de Lima Hospital Auxiliary 
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Drill teams, 
colorguard 
compete 

By Cadet Second Lt. 
Sandra Biaaonnatte 

The all Navy>Nfanlie Corpa 
Junior tleaerve Offlcer IVaining 
Corpa (JROTO competition for 
atate title will be conducted at 
Chaparral High School, locat- 
ed at 3860 Annie Oakley Drive 
Laa \^sgB& 

Thia will be the 11th annual 
oranpetition between the 
JROTCB. Local competitora are 
Eldorado and Chaparral High 
NJROTCk with Baaic Highk 
MCJROTC the only Marine unit. 

Northern teams are NJRCTC 
units from Carson City High and 
Reed High from Reno 

The judges will be Marines 
from the Cold Weather Training 
Unit at Bridgeport, Calif. 

The drill meet begins at 11 a.m. 
sharp in the gym at Chaparral. It 
will be more than a team competi- 
tion amongst the five schoola 

There will be drum and bugle 
performances by some of the 
acboola along with individual 
drill downs and riffle twirl-offa 
for individual awarda 

The competition is open to the 
public and will afford all the op- 
portunity to see exactly what 
drill teams da 

;..-.- The stands need to be filled 
Saturday for Basic High Schools 
MCJROTC to give them the 
motivations to win the state 
championship^ 

Talent pageant 
asks for 

\ bntestants 
' y The Performing Arts Associa- 

tion is sponsoring the sixth annu- 
al America's Miss Charm Scholar- 

• ship program, July 1-5 in Orlan- 
': do, Fla., where more than $100,000 
'•; fi scholarships, prizes and awards 
;: will be presented to girls ages 
>   two to twenty-five. 

. Applications   are   now 
:>   ihrailable. 
!:     The scholarship program is de- 

signed to give recognition and 
;   honor to talented girls from all 
^   across the United States to help 
:;  them develop leadership quaU- 
V: ties and to compete for scholar- 
s ' ships to help further their educa- 
; tional goals, sponsors say. 
1 ^ ^ Girls will also be rewarded for 

their outstanding abilities in the 
performing  arts,   scholastic 
achievements, commimity par- 
ticipation and their poise and ap- 
pearance, they add. 

Girls and their families will be 
given the opportunity to visit 
Disnesrworld while attending the 
national finals, sponsors said. 
, Sponsors ask that individuals 
diterested in receiving more infor- 
mation on the upcoming Amm- 
ea's  Miss Charm Scholarship 
finals are asked to send a long, 

•,p^amped,   self-addressed   enve- 
].*^pe with their request, stating 
:-:.jy|HBir present age, to Scholarship 

i^Wls, P.O. Box 7246, Jackson- 
Wlle,   N.C.   28540  or   call 
1^19-455-9643, Monday through 
IHday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. EST. 

hblic relations 
group meets 
lyliU Vegas public relations and 

.- '^mmunicationa professionals 
Ue invited to attend a Tuesday, 
Oec. 10 holiday cocktail recep- 
tion sponaored by the local chap- 
ter of the Public Relations So- 
ciety of America. 

lie 6-8 p.m. gathering will 
, take place in the UNL V Museum 
of Natural History and will fea- 
ture festive muaic, holiday re- 
freshmenta and door prizes. 

Donation is $10 per person, and 
reservations can be made by cdl- 
iilg Nancy Flagg in the UNLV Of- 
Qce of Information at 739-3101. 

llie Laa Vegas diqiter of PRSA 
was reorganized earUer this year, 
and haa ttrssented to ita members 
and the public a variety of pro- 
grama concerning criaia com- 
monicationa, hotel marketing, 
special eventa and noo-proAt 
pnUic relatiooa. 

•'"ii?^ 

The Commemorative Beautification Commission 
invites all residents and businesses to enter the 
Christmas Decoration Contest. 

The deadline for mailing in the entry form is 
December 6,1985. Judging will be done December 
13,1985. Judges decision will be final. Live people 
may not be included in your display. Each home or 
business will be expected to keep their Christmas 
lights on during the Christmas season ^o all our 
citizens may enjoy your display. 

There will be trophies for the following catagories: 
Best Commercial, Most Original, Most Elaborate, 
Most Religious and a Mayor & Council Spocial Men- 
tion for the best group display, businesses and 
residential. Plaques will be given for 2nd & 3rd 
places. 

SO MAIL YOUR ENTRY NOW. 
HAPPY HOLIDAYS! 

• •] 

L  MAIL TO: 
I Commemorative Beautification Commission 

c/o City Manager's Office 
M City Hall 
f 243 Water Street 

Henderson, Nevada 89015 
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HENDERSON CHRISTMAS DECORATION CONTEST 

1985 
APPLICATION FORM 

NAME:  
ADDRESS: 

PHONE NO. 
Category: 

(HOME) (BUSINESS) 
DHOME D BUSINESS 
D GROUP 3 or More Homes/Business 

CROSS STREETS CLOSEST TO YOUR HOME:_  

DEADUNE TO MAIL ENTRY IS DECEMBER 8, 1885 
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'Relaxed, homey environment' 
at St. Rose de Lima's birthing room 

HOMEY ENVIRONMENT—Photographed is registered nurae Sara Kephart along 
witli Laureen and Raymond Grosse, the tint couple to use the new birthing room at 
St. Rose de Lima Hospital. The room is decorated with wallpaper and flooi^length drapes, 
which gives it a homelike atmosphere. 

By Dale Dombrowski 

St. Rose de Lima Hospital 

Mothers to be, you can share 
the joy of birth with your fami- 
ly in a relaxed, homey environ- 
ment at St. Rose de Lima Hos- 
pital's birthing room. 

The birthing room is decorat- 
ed with vvallpaper, matching 
floor4ength salmon curtains 
and a soft eggshell bedspread, 
and has a recliner which folds 
out into a single bed. 

The birthing room has been 
created to personalize the ex- 
perience and to give the patient 
a choice over the traditional 
labor and delivery methods," 
said OB floor head nurse Sha- 
ron VonAusdal. 

"I am very proud of this 

room. 
The birthing bed itself was 

acquired througl) a donation 
from the Union Pacific Foun- 
dation, according to director of 
nursing Barbara Christiansen. 

The special breakaway fea- 
ture of the bed allows the labor 
and delivery process to be 
completed in the same room," 
said Von Ausdal. 

"This is much more comfort- 
able for the patient and she 
does not have to be moved to 
another area for delivery. This 
also gives the patient com- 
plete control over her environ-, 
ment," she added. 

The birthing room, which is 
next to the regular labor and 
delivery suites, offers easy ac- 
cess to any obstetrical facility, 

should an emergency arise. 
"I believe this environment 

will help strengthen the bond- 
ing between parents and in- 
fant, as well as promote 
family closeness," said Von- 
Ausdal. "When a family shares 
a miracle, it draws them 
closer together." 

The birthing room ia avail- 
able'on a first-come first-serve 
basis to those who have dis- 
cussed its use in advance with 
their doctor," said VonAusdal. 

VonAusdal is also in charge 
of the natural childbirth class- 
es at St. Rose, along with a 
prenatal exercise class an4 a 
sibling visiting program. 

For more information eall 
St. Rose de Lima Hospital at 
564-2622, Ext. 215. 

St. Rose de Lima births listed 
Nov. 12: Loifl and Zachary 

Reimers, girl. 
Nov. 14: Rosie and Mark Rios, 

girl. 
Nov 17: Liza and Robert Shaf- 

fer, girl. 
Nov. 18: Sharon and Donald 

Koch, girl and Valerie and Kevin 
Cunningham, girl. 

Nov. 19: Donna and Edward 
Sulitis, girl. 

Nov. 20: Laureen and Raymond 

Crosso, girl. 
Nov. 21: AUce and Howard Utt, 

girl; Barbara and Grant Gillasy, 
boy and Kathie and John Rapanoa, 
hoy. 

Nov. 22: BettyJean and 
Lawrence Smith, boy, Denise and 
Bill Ward, boy and Irene and 
Daniel Montano, boy. 

Nov. 23: IVitricia and Harold 
Jackson, girl and JiU and Ernest 
Canepa, girl. 

Obituaries 
Selza Heffelfinger 

Selza Heffelfinger, 78 died 
Nov. 27 in Henderson. She waa a 
27-year resident of the area. 

A homemaker, she was bom 
Nov. 16. 1907, in Blanco^ N.M. 

She is survived by her sons, Jim 
Martinez of Hendei^n and Aja* 
gustine Martinez of La Habra, 
Calif; daughters, Jane Crawford 
of Henderson, Elaria Lujan of 
Durango, Colo., Donna Scott of 
Montrose, Colo., and Mary Ann 
Brueccemann of Las Vegas; sis- 
ter, Antoinette Potter of Albu- 
querque, N.M.; 29 grandchildren; 
12 great-grandchildren; and two 
great-great-grandchildren. 

Aroearywas recited Dec 2 in 
I^dm Mortuary, Henderson. Mass 
was said Dec 3 in St. Peter^ 
Catholic Church. Burial was in 
Palm Memorial I^k, Henderson. 

Morris Whitehead 
Morris K. Whitehead, 88, died 

Nov. 28 in Hendoson. He was an 
eight-year resident of the area. 

An Army veteran of World War 
n, he was bom Jan. 23,1896, in 
Utah and was a finish carpenter. 

He is survived by his son, 
Blaine of Henderson; sister, Edna 
Cloward of St, George, Utah; five 

'grandchildren; and seven great- 
grand-childreto. 

Visitation was Dec 2 in Palm 
Mortuary, Henderson. Graveside 
services were in St. George, Utah. 

Winter Wonderland displays 
to benefit Lifeline program 

St. Rose de Lima Hospital in Henderson is presenting 
the Annual Festival of Trees at the Henderson Convention 
Center this Saturday, Dec. 7 from noon to 7 p.m. The event 
will start Saturday and run through Wednesday, Dec. 11. 

Bring the children and kick-off the holiday season by 
strolling through a winter wonderland of beautifuUy 
decorated Christmas trees, wreaths and ornaments. These 
displays will be on sale during special viewing hours to 
benefit the "Lifeline Program." 

•Mi 

Christian Science Reading Room 
1111-H Las Vegas Blvd. South 

Phone: 384-6185 

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday. December 7th 11.00 a.m.-3.00 p.m. 
Sunday, December 8th 1:00a.m.-4;00p.m. 
On Sato: Bibles; "Science and Health With Key To The Scriptures" 
by Mary Baker Eddy; Bible reference books; "The Christian Science 
Monitor"; other Christian literature. 

Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 

Festhil of Tn$f 
Viewing Hours 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 

Wednesday Dec. 

7 Noon to 7 p.m. 
8 Noon to 7 p.m. 
9 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
10 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
11 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

I 

This event is open to the public and admission is free. 
The "Lifeline program is headquartered by St. Rose de 

Lima Hospital and directed by Roy Kibby and his assistants. 
This special service provides immediate emergency care 
to the elderly and handicapped. For more information regar- 
ding the prograln, please call Kibby at 564-2622. 

A-Amtt 4ii4iAuh Riftk^ 

Aim FAurs 
IMPORT A DOMESTIC REPAIRS 

Electrical Trouble Shooting 
Bnk9B—lgnltlon-^Tuno-ap 

Cartfuntlon 

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

" Q ..m -• p.m.        860 E. LAKE MEAD DR .S6S-S2S2m 

Schools' 
Christmas 
concert slated 

The annual Christmas concert 
featuring the bands and or- 
chestras of Henderson schools is 
being conducted on Wednesday, 
Dec. 11 at 7 p.m. in the Hender- 
son Civic Center multi-purpose 
room. 

The school groups represented 
are the Basic High School Band, 
Brown Junior High Band, 
Burkholder Junior High Band, 
Brown and Burkholder Junior 
High Combined Orchestras and 
the Henderson Elementary 
Schools Orchestra. 

The concert is free and is spon- 
sored by the Henderson Parks and 
Recreation Department. 

Call 565-2121 for information. 

Christmas craft 
extravaganza set 

A Christmas craft extravagan- 
za with 45 booths of handmade 
Christmas articles, crafts and 
gifts will be conducted on Satur- 
day, Dec. 14 at the Henderson 
Civic Center Gynmasium. 

Hie event is open to the pubUc 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and there 
is no charge to shop or browse. 

The Christmas craft extrava- 
ganza is sponsored by the Hend- 
erson Parks and Recreation 
Department. 

For additional information, caU 
the Civic center office at 
566-2121. 

Made with the finest 100H Mozurella Cheete 
Prepared on Our New Bakers Pridt Pizza Oven. 

ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS .25 M AFTEA S P.M. 

5  Wfitdf St.     IN  HENDERSON 
OPEN 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M. DAILY 

Call in Orders     56S-82SS 

COUPON! 

OH m 
PIZZA 

AFTER 5 P.M. 
With This 
Coupon   •' 

OFFER GOOD   -; 
ANY DAY '.. 
EXCEPT . 
FRIDAY    ' 

FESTIVAL OF TREES 
sponsored by 

St. Rose de Lima Hospital Auxiliary 
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NViscellaneous news missiles 
By L. JeMie Bennett 

The first Thursday in December, the 5th, is also the 339th day with 
a'few short 26 days left. And the flip of the calendar really started 
the "countdown"! There are 20 days until Christmas mwning and there 
are oh, soo many activities to cram, crawl and hurry into each of the 
20. There are: cards to sign, address, adding a word or two in too 
many, stamp and seal. There are gift lists to make—ii it too late for 
that?—gifts to buy, gifts to make, goodies to bake, parties to plan 
and attend, Santa to visit and whisper secrets to. Busy, busy happy time! 

Thonght for today: llings and jewels are not gifts, but apologies 
for gifts. The only gift is a portion of thyself." (Ralph Waldo Emer- 
son's poem, "The PoeO   ' 

Of this and that: That hurried, magnificent time of year is here 
again. From a personal point of view, it is a special time of year that 
is filled with excitement, indecision, urgency, anticipation, happy 
memories and tradition. Oh, I complain about the crowds and com- 
mercialism, especially with Christmas sales that start in July. But 
even that, in reahty makes this a good time of year if considered from 
the economic point of view. A great multitude are involved in Christmas 
commercialism. We can sincerely commemorate the birth of the Savior 
Jesus Christ, and what it tnily means, by our thinking and actions, 
and also enjoy the legends of Santa Claus, Christmas trees and giving. 
It's a time to be young at heart again. It's time. A Buon Natale and 
Mele Kalikimaki to every one. 

Flashbacks of History 
Dec. 5 

1776 The first scholastic fraternity in America, Phi Beta Kappa, was 
organized at the College of William and Mary in Williamsburg, 
Va. 

1848 President James Polk triggered the Gold Rush of '49 by confir- 
ming that gold had been discovered in California. 

1870 Rome became the capitol of Italy. 
1876 Theater fire in Brooklyn, N.Y., 295 lives lost. 
J933 At 5:32 p.m. EST, national Prohibition came to an end in the 

'-[ ....   United States when Utah became the 36th state to ratify the 
^ ' .'f   21st amendment, repealing the 18th amendment. 
* •.• Dec. 6 

_ 1492 Columbus discovered Haiti, naming it Hispaniola. 
.1884 Construction started, by laying the cornerstone in 1848 was 
k        completed by Army Engineers, on the Washington Monimient. 
p       It was dedicated in February 1885 and opened to the public 
^        in October 1888. 
'1917 More than 1,600 people killed when two munitions ships collid- 

ed in the harbor at Halifax, Nova Scotia. The fire devastated 
> the city. 

Dec. 7 
1542 Mary Queen of Scots was bom. 

: 1796 President George Washington met Congress for the first time. 
.1917 United States declared war on Austria-Hungary, World War I. 
1941 Japanese warplane attacked the home of the U.S. Fleet at Pearl 

Harbor, Hawaii. The surprise attack was followed by Japan's 
''t        declaration of War against the United States. 

* Dec. 8 
.•1909 Red Cloud, Sioux Indian Chief, died. 
M941 United States declared war on Japan, starting World War II 

in the Pacific. 
;1980 Rock star John Lennon was shot to death outside his New York 

City apartment building. 
Dec. 9 

1851 YMCA was organized at Montreal, Canada. 
1907 Christmas seals went on sale in Wilmington, Del. post office 

to help fight tuberculosis. 
Dec. 10 

1520 Martin Luther publicly burned the papal bill, or edict, deman- 
; :     ding that he recant or face excommunication. 
1817 Mississippi admitted to the Union. 

Dec. 11 
1777 Washington's forces wintered at Valley Forge. 
1816 Indiana was admitted to Union. 
1936 Britain's King Edward VIII abdicated to marry an American 

divorcee, Wallis Warfield Simpson. 
1961 A U.S. aircraft carrier carrying Army helicopters arrived in 

Saigon. It was the first direct American military support for 
South Vietnam. 

Christmas Social 
The annual Christmas Social of 

Royal Neighbors of America is to 
be held at Gilbert Hall Tuesday, 
Dec 10 at 6:30 p.m. 

It will be potluck and Santa is 
expected. 

All members and their families 
are urged to attend. 

To Utah: Bill and Vemell Walker are busy these days. When Bill 
retired, it was no rocking chair for them. They took some courses 
in library and archive procedure and are devoting full time to working 
in the Las Vegas Genealogical Library. They traveled to Washington, 
Utah to enjoy Thanksgiving With Dr. and Beverly (Walker) Hinton. 
Beverly is their dau^ter and a Basic alumni. 

To Colorado: Tom and Carmen Medina have full lives that keep 
them busy. Tom is the woodshop teacher at Biu-kholder Jimion High 
School and he and Carmen own and operate Medina's Fitness Clenter 
on Water Street. That's quite a place!! Should go in to see if they have 
a program of fitness for you. 'The Medina's spent the Thanksgiving 
holiday in Cktlorado^ 

Zodiac chaags: For all of you who were bom between tfov. 22 and 
Dec. 20, the Zodiac has moved to Sagittarius, the centaur or archer. 
Oh! the fearless archer that represents the individual who is often 
controversial—as noted by Sagittarians Richard Pryor, Abbie Hoff- 
man, or Billie King—or extroverted, talented in their chosen field, 
personable and well liked. Sagittarians are often independent, too in- 
dependent at times, for it carries them into non-conformism. Oh, they 
are tempted to go too far, so should temper idealism with some healthy 
realism. The Sagittarian birthstone is turquois and the flower is the 
holly or narcissus. Lucky and important numbers are 3,5 and 7; color 
is Ught blue. Noted living Sagittarians are Dick Clark, Patty Duke 
Astin, Chris Evert Lloyd, Christopher Plunmier, Otto Preminger and 
Andy Williams. Some who are deceased are Jane Austen, Emily Dickin- 
son, Boris Karloff, Jonathan Swift and Henri Toulouse-Lautrec. A 
happy birthday to all of you. 

Condolences: Our sympathy to a couple of families who had loved 
ones who died last week. Seiza Heffelfinger, who has lived in this 
area for 27 years died on Wednesday, Nov. 27. Seiza has a son and 
daughter living in Henderson, Jim Martinez and Jan Crawford. We 
know he will be missed by his family and friends. 

Blaine Whitehead, another long-time Hendersonian, lost his father 
Morris K. Whitehead on Thanksgiving day. Friends and neighbors 
extend their sympathy to the Whitehead famly. 

Apology: Sure wish to apologize to Randal Parry. He graduated 
from Basic High School in 1983, not 1973. Sorry for adding 10 years, 
Randal. 

Busy week: The Bennett household was a busy one this week. Three 
little kids will surely bring a home alive! Three of our grandchildren, 
Aubree, Aaron and Jason Green along with their mom and dad, Tia 
and Bob have been here from Ca. They went ice skating, to Circus 
Circus, The Peppermill for fabulous food, the Omnimax and I don't 
know where else. Can't keep up these days. Bob and Tia spent some 
enjoyable hours with long-time friends Jeff and Janet Burr who live 
in Las Vegas. It was a week that helped to make Thanksgiving" mean- 
ingful. Red Bluff is somewhat like Henderson in that there's no snow, 
etc. But they have a lot of rain and inches and inches of snow at Mt. 
Shasta and the Reno-Tahoe area not far away. 

Sailor at home: Abrin Salazar has been home after Basic Training 
in the U.S. Navy. Abrin was assigned a base in the Phihppine Islands 
and is there now. Henderson has quite a few servicemen to keep track 
of and be proud of. 

Utah Thanksgiving: Denny and Elaine Segler loaded up the family 
van with Judy and Jenifer, Matthew, Hardy, Benjamin, Setii and Adam 
to make the trip up the middle of Utah's Wasatch Mountains to Manti 
to spend the holiday in a traditional way with Elaine's mom, Donna 
Brinkerhoff. Beautiful country winter weather. 

A roctont'a t««th nnmt itop groW' 
Ing. Th«y arc worn down by the ani' 
mal's constant gnawing. 

Hospitalised: Saw Fayone Whitehead at a local store getting all 
ready for Thanksgiving. She had been with her daughter Sandta Pat- 
terson who was hospitalized at Rose de lima Hospital after some ma- 
jor surgery. "Get well' wishes go out to Sandy from friends and fami- 
ly. It's hard when a busy mom is ill and down. 

Siding: All that new snow had a lot of skiers out last weekend, 
Gary Thompson and Rick Elennett, couple of UNLV students, travel- 
ed 1-15 to Brianhead to take in the slopes. Unfortunately Rick tried 
to make a downhill run head over heels, so spmt a few hours in the 
emergency clinic up there. Didn't seem to dampen the skiing 
enthusiasm. 

T.G. Gnests: Former Hendersonians Jeff and Janet Burr had out- 
of-town guests for the recent hoUday. They are an active, busy family. 

Navy leave: Sailor Joe Benoit was home for a couple of days last 
week to visit his folks, Ron and Ann Benoit and sister Julie. Joe went 
up to Brianhead to ski and visit youngest sister Jeannie who was in 
Utah for the Thanksgiving hoUday. Joe is stationed in San Diego while 
waiting for a ship. Hell have sea duty after January 1986. 

St. George: Local dentist Jan Bennett with wife Janet and their 
seven sons, Scott, Jeff, Matt, Brett, Russ, Todd and Jess "vanned" 
to St. (jdorge to have Thanksgiving with Janet's folks Joe and Lola 

See Missiles page 10 
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m\mH SCIENCE SffiVICES 
First Church 01 Christ Scientist 

300 So. 7th St. Las Vegas 
Phorw 364-3043 

Church & Sunday School 10 A.M. 
Wed. Evening Meeting 8 P.M. 

READING ROOM 
1111 Las Vegas Blvd. So. 

Phone: 384-6185 
READING ROOM HOURS: 

MON -Fffl 9 AM -4 P M. 
SAT. 11 A,M.-3PM. 
SUN. 1 PM.-4 P.M. 

Exercise youi\-^^"write" to escape 

SCUBA, aa in teubaHHving. atandt 
for 'SaH-Containad Uitdafwatar 
Braathing Apparatus.* 

TRAVEL/TOUR SERVICE, INC 
We plan and arrange 
your trip ... you 
just enjoy it! 

2620 Green Valley 
Pkwy. 

& 111 Water St 

callusfsJOW 
458-8674 or 

565-6431 

WESTERN HEALTH CARE 
PRODUCTS, INC. 

WALKERS 

BCD 

• OXYGEN 
• DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIP 
• DIABETIC EQUIP & SUPPLIES 
• OSTOMY SUPPLIES 
• UROLOGICAL SUPPLIES 
• SKIN CARE PRODUCTS 
• INCONTINENCE SUPPLIES 
• PROSTHETIC SUPPLIES 
• EXERCISE EQUIPMENT 
• ORTHOPEDIC APPLIANCES 

COMMOOC 

Caff for ff9» Broehun 

..^ t^ • «A c <wi      ""^ N- BOULDER HWY 
i: MB>W t:30-5;00      HENDERSON. NV 8901S 

WHEEL CHAIR 

MASTECTOMY 
SUPPLIES 

IMa bill Ma«iear* and 

priyala Inauranea 

•PRie OCLIVCIIY* 

^ 
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HISTORY TOUR-The Southern Nevada Museum Guild recently hosted Clark Coun- 
ty commissioners and Henderson Mayor Loma Kesterson to lundi and a tour through 
the historic Beckley House, built in 1912, on the grounds of the museum located off 
Boulder Highway. Joining in are (left to right) museum guild members Jan Kennedy 
and Virginia Richardson, museum director Mark Ryzdynaki, county commission chair- 
man Thalia Dondero, Clark County Parks and Recreation director Glen Trowbridge, 
county commissioner Jay Bingham and Kesterson. 

Advent series continues at First Baptist Churcli 
witti caroling, musical presentation 
The Rev. John Osko, pastor of 

First Baptist Church will speak 
this second Sunday of the Advent 
season on the subject The King^ 
Herald" with Scripture back- 
ground reading hang John 1:6-18. 

Students from the kindergarten 
Sunday school class will light the 
Advent candlea 

Special music will include John 
W. Peterson's "Wonder of 
WondersTsung by Jay Henderson, 
Dwayne A. Good's "Wise Men Still 
Adore Him," sung by Carol and 
Troy Ryan and selections from 
Don Wyrtzen's "Forever at 
Christmas" by the First Baptist 
Church Chorale 

^The worship hour begins at 
'11a.m.   First   Baptist  church 
is  located  at  47  E.  Atlantic 
Ave, Henderson. 

Children's church time is held 
during the morning worship hour 
for children two years of age 
through kindergarten. Leader for 
December is Amanda Blondeaux. 

Sunday school classes for all 
ages begin at 9:30 a.m. Students 
of pre-school through high school 
are working on their participa- 
tion in the Christmas Musical 

presentation to be given on Sun- 
day evening, Dec 22. 

A nursery is provided during 
Sunday school and the morning 
worriiip hour for infants and 
children through two years of 
age. 

The public is invited to par- 
ticipate in "A Calvacade of 
Carols' at 6 p.m. Sunday evening 
service. 

Carols bring joy as they tell 
stories, present theological 
beUef 8, praise God and Jesus, and 
present a call for commitment, 
church members say. 

Members and friends of the 
, church family are invited to loan 
or donate poinsettias for the 
decorating of the sanctuary. 

Forms for registering poinset- 
tias loaned or donated In honor 
or or "In memory of will be 
available this Sunday. 

Non-perishable food items may 
be brought to the church begin- 
ning this Sunday for the next 
three Simdays for the annual 
Christmas gift basket. 

Chorale rehearsals are on 
Wednesday evenings at 6:30 and 
on Sunday evenings following the 

evening service. 
The Choraleis Christmas Musi- 

cal Presentation will be given on 
Sunday evening, December 22 at 
6 p.m. The pe(q;)le of the communi- 
ty are cordially invited to eiqay 
this inspiring sacred musical. 

The Rev. Osko and the con- 
gregation of First Baptist Church 
invite you to worship with them 
this week. 

For more information, please 
call 565-9511. 

Hispanics to train 
with mission expert 

All Spanish Baptist congrega- 
tions in Southern Nevada are in- 
vited to a training seminar con- 
ducted by Dr. Jos^ Grijalva and 
his team of "worker* trainers, ac- 
cading to the Spanish Baptist Mis- 
sicm of Henderson. 

\G88ion membeiB will attend ses- 
sions that begin tonight and con- 
tinue through Saturday from 7 to 
9 pim. at the Las Vegas Iglesia 
Primera Bautista. 

Grijalva will be the guest 
speaker at the mission, 240 Cholla 
St., this Sunday. 

For more information call 
564-7977 or 564-1347. 

liitherans 
worship, 

set Advent 
service 

The Rev. Donald Rosentreter 
and the congregation of Our Sav- 
iw's Lutheran Church invite you 
to worship with them on Sunday 
at 10:46 a.m. and again on 
Wednesday at our Advent service 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Holy Com- 
munion will be celebrated this 
Wednesday alsa 

bur Saviorb is located at 59 
LsDD Lane, just off Basic Road, 
and may be reached by calling 
565-6246 or 565-9154. 

They are part of the Lutheran 
Church, Missouri Synod which 
sponsors the "Lutheran Hour" 

which is heard each Sunday at 7 
a.m. on KVEG, 1410 on your AM 
radio dial. 

This Sunday after services the 
Lutheran \^bmenb Missionary 
League will qxnsor a bake sale and 
a fellowship hour will foUow. At 5 
pim. the youth group will host a 
spa^ietti dinner in the IViflh HalL 

Taeaiay evening at 7:30 pim. the 
Lutheran W>menb Missionary 
League will conduct their annual 
Christmas program and party. 

Thought for the week: The best 
Christmas gift of all is the 
presence of a happy family all 
wrapped up with one another." 

forerunner exemplified 
for Presbyterians 

MCJROTC thanks Hendereon Elks, Boys Ciubl 
Bv Sandra Bi—imiiilli Tn.. .HAim^ i..* -...^:        _   . * ^< By Sandra BisMmaette 

The Marine Corps Junior 
Reserve Offioen IVaining Corps 
appreciates the 60s dance that was 
sponsored for the MCJROfTC pro- 
gram. Cadets are thankful for the 
event that everyone enjoyed. 

The dance that was given by 
the Elks Club and the Henderson 
Boys Club entertained the cadets 
in a vray that there was some- 
thing for everyone 

Ihere were cards passed anxmd 
in which the cadets wrote their 
names on to go into a drawing for 
door prizea There were a few cards 
drawn at different times during 
the dance Prizes such as records 
and games were given away. 

Other contests were held in- 
cluding two limbo contests, 
which were eni<iyed by all the par- 
ticipants, as well aa a contest for 
best costume where there wore 
two male winners and one female 
winner. The costume contest 
were judged by the miUtary 
instructors. 

For girls there was a pony-tail 
contest for the best looking pony- 
tail. The judges for this contest 
were the male costume winners 
Eric Ott and Kevin Vinson. The 
contest was broken down to flve 
semi-finalists then to the winner. 

The oldies but goodies were 
plived and non-alcoholic 
beverages were served. All 
throui^ the dance, hot dogs and 
hamburgers were served as well 

••beversfsa 
Again, a spedal thanks fftwn 

the MCJROTC cadets for the 
dhujer and entertaiment as well 
as the prisea 

Life Insurance 
DO YOU PAY MORE THAN YOUR FAIR SHARE? 

DEATH ANNUAL COST PER 1 
AQE BENEnr COST MONTH 
25 100.000 131.00 111.26 
30 100,000 132.00 11.35 
35 100,000 134.00 11.52 
40 100.000 167.00 14.32       I 
45 100.000 21S.00 16.74 
50 100.000 207.00 24.66   ' 
55 100,000 434.00 37.32     1 1 M 100.000 726.00 62.43. . 1 

THESE RATES REFLECT A NON-SMOKER DISCOUHT' 
SMOKER RATES ARE SLIGHTLY HIOHIR 

CHICK TNKSI RATIS WITH YOUR PIWWNT 
MONTHLY MIIMIUM 

JAMIt L. BAim 
PROFESSIONAL INSURANCE CONSULTANT 

Beneficial Life 
10801. nLMHNQO NO. 
SMTI tS7 
LAS VSOAS, NEVAOA 00100 
sue. fHOMi: (7«l) 7304102 

THEai m THEATRE 
Boulder City   »   PHONE 293-3145| 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
Newly Remodeled-New Ughtins-New Sound 

' 

I 

Last Time Tonight 

Better Off Dead      7 P.M. & 9 P.M.    "^ 

Starts 
Friday 

December 6 

JKtt fothinj; exciting ever 

happened in Chris' family, . 

BUI within 48 hours, hit' • 

mother wilt be kidnapped. 

His father will be forced 

to reveal a secret past'' 

and he will find himself 

at the center of an ' 

adventure he never 

dreamed could happen 

to him. 

GEME HACKMMMMATT DiLlOM 

TARGET 
mESENIATON ^ 

DISTItlStTEO B> WARNER MOS. 

7 P.M. & 9 P.M. 
Sirturdfly Matinee    1 ?Jik, 

NOW CLOSED SUNDAY 
Monday thru Thursday-Ail Seats.. .*2.50 
Friday thru Saturday-Adults H.OO 
Juniors    *3.00 
Seniors & Children *2.50 

Vfttdi Hir lif 
S^SQlM MitiR66t 

AIS6iH*2 

• •Vv 

Dr. R. Dixon Jennings, pastor of 
the Henderson Presbyterian 
Church, will preach a sermon Sun- 
day entitled Troper preparation* 
based on Luke 3:1-6 in which 
John the Baptist prepares the way 
ci the Lord. 

"Hie second candle on the Advent 
>^:eath will be li^td by Jim, 
Cathy, Daiv, and Jisuny Daniek 

"Hie choir will sing Tor Unto Us 
A Child Is Bom" from 'Meesiah'by 
George F. Handel. 

Sunday School for all ages is at 
9:30 a.m. and wonhip service is 

at 11:00 a.m. Coffee and punch fel- 
lowship follows morning worship. 

Eunily Prayer Breakfast is at 
the Ekkxrado ^^Mnesday morning 
at 6 a.m.; Session meets Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. Evangelism Commi^ 
tee meets Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.; 
llie Daytimers monthly potluck 
luncheon is Wednesdjy 11 a.m.; 
Craft meets WsdnesdiQr at 3:30 
p.m.; Choir practice is Thursday 
St 6:30 p.m. 

The church is located at 525 
Westminster behind Morrell City 
Park. For information call the 
church office at 566-9684. 

24 Hour ; 
Emergency Care \ 

!• :,;• 

Wfli 

Henderson   >64-2622 

» 

i 

•''*•;: 

^••MnaaHHi 
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NViscellaneous news missiles 
By L. JeMie Bennett 

The first Thursday in December, the 5th, is also the 339th day with 
a'few short 26 days left. And the flip of the calendar really started 
the "countdown"! There are 20 days until Christmas mwning and there 
are oh, soo many activities to cram, crawl and hurry into each of the 
20. There are: cards to sign, address, adding a word or two in too 
many, stamp and seal. There are gift lists to make—ii it too late for 
that?—gifts to buy, gifts to make, goodies to bake, parties to plan 
and attend, Santa to visit and whisper secrets to. Busy, busy happy time! 

Thonght for today: llings and jewels are not gifts, but apologies 
for gifts. The only gift is a portion of thyself." (Ralph Waldo Emer- 
son's poem, "The PoeO   ' 

Of this and that: That hurried, magnificent time of year is here 
again. From a personal point of view, it is a special time of year that 
is filled with excitement, indecision, urgency, anticipation, happy 
memories and tradition. Oh, I complain about the crowds and com- 
mercialism, especially with Christmas sales that start in July. But 
even that, in reahty makes this a good time of year if considered from 
the economic point of view. A great multitude are involved in Christmas 
commercialism. We can sincerely commemorate the birth of the Savior 
Jesus Christ, and what it tnily means, by our thinking and actions, 
and also enjoy the legends of Santa Claus, Christmas trees and giving. 
It's a time to be young at heart again. It's time. A Buon Natale and 
Mele Kalikimaki to every one. 

Flashbacks of History 
Dec. 5 

1776 The first scholastic fraternity in America, Phi Beta Kappa, was 
organized at the College of William and Mary in Williamsburg, 
Va. 

1848 President James Polk triggered the Gold Rush of '49 by confir- 
ming that gold had been discovered in California. 

1870 Rome became the capitol of Italy. 
1876 Theater fire in Brooklyn, N.Y., 295 lives lost. 
J933 At 5:32 p.m. EST, national Prohibition came to an end in the 

'-[ ....   United States when Utah became the 36th state to ratify the 
^ ' .'f   21st amendment, repealing the 18th amendment. 
* •.• Dec. 6 

_ 1492 Columbus discovered Haiti, naming it Hispaniola. 
.1884 Construction started, by laying the cornerstone in 1848 was 
k        completed by Army Engineers, on the Washington Monimient. 
p       It was dedicated in February 1885 and opened to the public 
^        in October 1888. 
'1917 More than 1,600 people killed when two munitions ships collid- 

ed in the harbor at Halifax, Nova Scotia. The fire devastated 
> the city. 

Dec. 7 
1542 Mary Queen of Scots was bom. 

: 1796 President George Washington met Congress for the first time. 
.1917 United States declared war on Austria-Hungary, World War I. 
1941 Japanese warplane attacked the home of the U.S. Fleet at Pearl 

Harbor, Hawaii. The surprise attack was followed by Japan's 
''t        declaration of War against the United States. 

* Dec. 8 
.•1909 Red Cloud, Sioux Indian Chief, died. 
M941 United States declared war on Japan, starting World War II 

in the Pacific. 
;1980 Rock star John Lennon was shot to death outside his New York 

City apartment building. 
Dec. 9 

1851 YMCA was organized at Montreal, Canada. 
1907 Christmas seals went on sale in Wilmington, Del. post office 

to help fight tuberculosis. 
Dec. 10 

1520 Martin Luther publicly burned the papal bill, or edict, deman- 
; :     ding that he recant or face excommunication. 
1817 Mississippi admitted to the Union. 

Dec. 11 
1777 Washington's forces wintered at Valley Forge. 
1816 Indiana was admitted to Union. 
1936 Britain's King Edward VIII abdicated to marry an American 

divorcee, Wallis Warfield Simpson. 
1961 A U.S. aircraft carrier carrying Army helicopters arrived in 

Saigon. It was the first direct American military support for 
South Vietnam. 

Christmas Social 
The annual Christmas Social of 

Royal Neighbors of America is to 
be held at Gilbert Hall Tuesday, 
Dec 10 at 6:30 p.m. 

It will be potluck and Santa is 
expected. 

All members and their families 
are urged to attend. 

To Utah: Bill and Vemell Walker are busy these days. When Bill 
retired, it was no rocking chair for them. They took some courses 
in library and archive procedure and are devoting full time to working 
in the Las Vegas Genealogical Library. They traveled to Washington, 
Utah to enjoy Thanksgiving With Dr. and Beverly (Walker) Hinton. 
Beverly is their dau^ter and a Basic alumni. 

To Colorado: Tom and Carmen Medina have full lives that keep 
them busy. Tom is the woodshop teacher at Biu-kholder Jimion High 
School and he and Carmen own and operate Medina's Fitness Clenter 
on Water Street. That's quite a place!! Should go in to see if they have 
a program of fitness for you. 'The Medina's spent the Thanksgiving 
holiday in Cktlorado^ 

Zodiac chaags: For all of you who were bom between tfov. 22 and 
Dec. 20, the Zodiac has moved to Sagittarius, the centaur or archer. 
Oh! the fearless archer that represents the individual who is often 
controversial—as noted by Sagittarians Richard Pryor, Abbie Hoff- 
man, or Billie King—or extroverted, talented in their chosen field, 
personable and well liked. Sagittarians are often independent, too in- 
dependent at times, for it carries them into non-conformism. Oh, they 
are tempted to go too far, so should temper idealism with some healthy 
realism. The Sagittarian birthstone is turquois and the flower is the 
holly or narcissus. Lucky and important numbers are 3,5 and 7; color 
is Ught blue. Noted living Sagittarians are Dick Clark, Patty Duke 
Astin, Chris Evert Lloyd, Christopher Plunmier, Otto Preminger and 
Andy Williams. Some who are deceased are Jane Austen, Emily Dickin- 
son, Boris Karloff, Jonathan Swift and Henri Toulouse-Lautrec. A 
happy birthday to all of you. 

Condolences: Our sympathy to a couple of families who had loved 
ones who died last week. Seiza Heffelfinger, who has lived in this 
area for 27 years died on Wednesday, Nov. 27. Seiza has a son and 
daughter living in Henderson, Jim Martinez and Jan Crawford. We 
know he will be missed by his family and friends. 

Blaine Whitehead, another long-time Hendersonian, lost his father 
Morris K. Whitehead on Thanksgiving day. Friends and neighbors 
extend their sympathy to the Whitehead famly. 

Apology: Sure wish to apologize to Randal Parry. He graduated 
from Basic High School in 1983, not 1973. Sorry for adding 10 years, 
Randal. 

Busy week: The Bennett household was a busy one this week. Three 
little kids will surely bring a home alive! Three of our grandchildren, 
Aubree, Aaron and Jason Green along with their mom and dad, Tia 
and Bob have been here from Ca. They went ice skating, to Circus 
Circus, The Peppermill for fabulous food, the Omnimax and I don't 
know where else. Can't keep up these days. Bob and Tia spent some 
enjoyable hours with long-time friends Jeff and Janet Burr who live 
in Las Vegas. It was a week that helped to make Thanksgiving" mean- 
ingful. Red Bluff is somewhat like Henderson in that there's no snow, 
etc. But they have a lot of rain and inches and inches of snow at Mt. 
Shasta and the Reno-Tahoe area not far away. 

Sailor at home: Abrin Salazar has been home after Basic Training 
in the U.S. Navy. Abrin was assigned a base in the Phihppine Islands 
and is there now. Henderson has quite a few servicemen to keep track 
of and be proud of. 

Utah Thanksgiving: Denny and Elaine Segler loaded up the family 
van with Judy and Jenifer, Matthew, Hardy, Benjamin, Setii and Adam 
to make the trip up the middle of Utah's Wasatch Mountains to Manti 
to spend the holiday in a traditional way with Elaine's mom, Donna 
Brinkerhoff. Beautiful country winter weather. 

A roctont'a t««th nnmt itop groW' 
Ing. Th«y arc worn down by the ani' 
mal's constant gnawing. 

Hospitalised: Saw Fayone Whitehead at a local store getting all 
ready for Thanksgiving. She had been with her daughter Sandta Pat- 
terson who was hospitalized at Rose de lima Hospital after some ma- 
jor surgery. "Get well' wishes go out to Sandy from friends and fami- 
ly. It's hard when a busy mom is ill and down. 

Siding: All that new snow had a lot of skiers out last weekend, 
Gary Thompson and Rick Elennett, couple of UNLV students, travel- 
ed 1-15 to Brianhead to take in the slopes. Unfortunately Rick tried 
to make a downhill run head over heels, so spmt a few hours in the 
emergency clinic up there. Didn't seem to dampen the skiing 
enthusiasm. 

T.G. Gnests: Former Hendersonians Jeff and Janet Burr had out- 
of-town guests for the recent hoUday. They are an active, busy family. 

Navy leave: Sailor Joe Benoit was home for a couple of days last 
week to visit his folks, Ron and Ann Benoit and sister Julie. Joe went 
up to Brianhead to ski and visit youngest sister Jeannie who was in 
Utah for the Thanksgiving hoUday. Joe is stationed in San Diego while 
waiting for a ship. Hell have sea duty after January 1986. 

St. George: Local dentist Jan Bennett with wife Janet and their 
seven sons, Scott, Jeff, Matt, Brett, Russ, Todd and Jess "vanned" 
to St. (jdorge to have Thanksgiving with Janet's folks Joe and Lola 

See Missiles page 10 
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m\mH SCIENCE SffiVICES 
First Church 01 Christ Scientist 

300 So. 7th St. Las Vegas 
Phorw 364-3043 

Church & Sunday School 10 A.M. 
Wed. Evening Meeting 8 P.M. 

READING ROOM 
1111 Las Vegas Blvd. So. 

Phone: 384-6185 
READING ROOM HOURS: 

MON -Fffl 9 AM -4 P M. 
SAT. 11 A,M.-3PM. 
SUN. 1 PM.-4 P.M. 

Exercise youi\-^^"write" to escape 

SCUBA, aa in teubaHHving. atandt 
for 'SaH-Containad Uitdafwatar 
Braathing Apparatus.* 

TRAVEL/TOUR SERVICE, INC 
We plan and arrange 
your trip ... you 
just enjoy it! 

2620 Green Valley 
Pkwy. 

& 111 Water St 

callusfsJOW 
458-8674 or 

565-6431 

WESTERN HEALTH CARE 
PRODUCTS, INC. 

WALKERS 

BCD 

• OXYGEN 
• DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIP 
• DIABETIC EQUIP & SUPPLIES 
• OSTOMY SUPPLIES 
• UROLOGICAL SUPPLIES 
• SKIN CARE PRODUCTS 
• INCONTINENCE SUPPLIES 
• PROSTHETIC SUPPLIES 
• EXERCISE EQUIPMENT 
• ORTHOPEDIC APPLIANCES 

COMMOOC 

Caff for ff9» Broehun 

..^ t^ • «A c <wi      ""^ N- BOULDER HWY 
i: MB>W t:30-5;00      HENDERSON. NV 8901S 

WHEEL CHAIR 

MASTECTOMY 
SUPPLIES 

IMa bill Ma«iear* and 

priyala Inauranea 

•PRie OCLIVCIIY* 

^ 
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HISTORY TOUR-The Southern Nevada Museum Guild recently hosted Clark Coun- 
ty commissioners and Henderson Mayor Loma Kesterson to lundi and a tour through 
the historic Beckley House, built in 1912, on the grounds of the museum located off 
Boulder Highway. Joining in are (left to right) museum guild members Jan Kennedy 
and Virginia Richardson, museum director Mark Ryzdynaki, county commission chair- 
man Thalia Dondero, Clark County Parks and Recreation director Glen Trowbridge, 
county commissioner Jay Bingham and Kesterson. 

Advent series continues at First Baptist Churcli 
witti caroling, musical presentation 
The Rev. John Osko, pastor of 

First Baptist Church will speak 
this second Sunday of the Advent 
season on the subject The King^ 
Herald" with Scripture back- 
ground reading hang John 1:6-18. 

Students from the kindergarten 
Sunday school class will light the 
Advent candlea 

Special music will include John 
W. Peterson's "Wonder of 
WondersTsung by Jay Henderson, 
Dwayne A. Good's "Wise Men Still 
Adore Him," sung by Carol and 
Troy Ryan and selections from 
Don Wyrtzen's "Forever at 
Christmas" by the First Baptist 
Church Chorale 

^The worship hour begins at 
'11a.m.   First   Baptist  church 
is  located  at  47  E.  Atlantic 
Ave, Henderson. 

Children's church time is held 
during the morning worship hour 
for children two years of age 
through kindergarten. Leader for 
December is Amanda Blondeaux. 

Sunday school classes for all 
ages begin at 9:30 a.m. Students 
of pre-school through high school 
are working on their participa- 
tion in the Christmas Musical 

presentation to be given on Sun- 
day evening, Dec 22. 

A nursery is provided during 
Sunday school and the morning 
worriiip hour for infants and 
children through two years of 
age. 

The public is invited to par- 
ticipate in "A Calvacade of 
Carols' at 6 p.m. Sunday evening 
service. 

Carols bring joy as they tell 
stories, present theological 
beUef 8, praise God and Jesus, and 
present a call for commitment, 
church members say. 

Members and friends of the 
, church family are invited to loan 
or donate poinsettias for the 
decorating of the sanctuary. 

Forms for registering poinset- 
tias loaned or donated In honor 
or or "In memory of will be 
available this Sunday. 

Non-perishable food items may 
be brought to the church begin- 
ning this Sunday for the next 
three Simdays for the annual 
Christmas gift basket. 

Chorale rehearsals are on 
Wednesday evenings at 6:30 and 
on Sunday evenings following the 

evening service. 
The Choraleis Christmas Musi- 

cal Presentation will be given on 
Sunday evening, December 22 at 
6 p.m. The pe(q;)le of the communi- 
ty are cordially invited to eiqay 
this inspiring sacred musical. 

The Rev. Osko and the con- 
gregation of First Baptist Church 
invite you to worship with them 
this week. 

For more information, please 
call 565-9511. 

Hispanics to train 
with mission expert 

All Spanish Baptist congrega- 
tions in Southern Nevada are in- 
vited to a training seminar con- 
ducted by Dr. Jos^ Grijalva and 
his team of "worker* trainers, ac- 
cading to the Spanish Baptist Mis- 
sicm of Henderson. 

\G88ion membeiB will attend ses- 
sions that begin tonight and con- 
tinue through Saturday from 7 to 
9 pim. at the Las Vegas Iglesia 
Primera Bautista. 

Grijalva will be the guest 
speaker at the mission, 240 Cholla 
St., this Sunday. 

For more information call 
564-7977 or 564-1347. 

liitherans 
worship, 

set Advent 
service 

The Rev. Donald Rosentreter 
and the congregation of Our Sav- 
iw's Lutheran Church invite you 
to worship with them on Sunday 
at 10:46 a.m. and again on 
Wednesday at our Advent service 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Holy Com- 
munion will be celebrated this 
Wednesday alsa 

bur Saviorb is located at 59 
LsDD Lane, just off Basic Road, 
and may be reached by calling 
565-6246 or 565-9154. 

They are part of the Lutheran 
Church, Missouri Synod which 
sponsors the "Lutheran Hour" 

which is heard each Sunday at 7 
a.m. on KVEG, 1410 on your AM 
radio dial. 

This Sunday after services the 
Lutheran \^bmenb Missionary 
League will qxnsor a bake sale and 
a fellowship hour will foUow. At 5 
pim. the youth group will host a 
spa^ietti dinner in the IViflh HalL 

Taeaiay evening at 7:30 pim. the 
Lutheran W>menb Missionary 
League will conduct their annual 
Christmas program and party. 

Thought for the week: The best 
Christmas gift of all is the 
presence of a happy family all 
wrapped up with one another." 

forerunner exemplified 
for Presbyterians 

MCJROTC thanks Hendereon Elks, Boys Ciubl 
Bv Sandra Bi—imiiilli Tn.. .HAim^ i..* -...^:        _   . * ^< By Sandra BisMmaette 

The Marine Corps Junior 
Reserve Offioen IVaining Corps 
appreciates the 60s dance that was 
sponsored for the MCJROfTC pro- 
gram. Cadets are thankful for the 
event that everyone enjoyed. 

The dance that was given by 
the Elks Club and the Henderson 
Boys Club entertained the cadets 
in a vray that there was some- 
thing for everyone 

Ihere were cards passed anxmd 
in which the cadets wrote their 
names on to go into a drawing for 
door prizea There were a few cards 
drawn at different times during 
the dance Prizes such as records 
and games were given away. 

Other contests were held in- 
cluding two limbo contests, 
which were eni<iyed by all the par- 
ticipants, as well aa a contest for 
best costume where there wore 
two male winners and one female 
winner. The costume contest 
were judged by the miUtary 
instructors. 

For girls there was a pony-tail 
contest for the best looking pony- 
tail. The judges for this contest 
were the male costume winners 
Eric Ott and Kevin Vinson. The 
contest was broken down to flve 
semi-finalists then to the winner. 

The oldies but goodies were 
plived and non-alcoholic 
beverages were served. All 
throui^ the dance, hot dogs and 
hamburgers were served as well 

••beversfsa 
Again, a spedal thanks fftwn 

the MCJROTC cadets for the 
dhujer and entertaiment as well 
as the prisea 

Life Insurance 
DO YOU PAY MORE THAN YOUR FAIR SHARE? 

DEATH ANNUAL COST PER 1 
AQE BENEnr COST MONTH 
25 100.000 131.00 111.26 
30 100,000 132.00 11.35 
35 100,000 134.00 11.52 
40 100.000 167.00 14.32       I 
45 100.000 21S.00 16.74 
50 100.000 207.00 24.66   ' 
55 100,000 434.00 37.32     1 1 M 100.000 726.00 62.43. . 1 

THESE RATES REFLECT A NON-SMOKER DISCOUHT' 
SMOKER RATES ARE SLIGHTLY HIOHIR 

CHICK TNKSI RATIS WITH YOUR PIWWNT 
MONTHLY MIIMIUM 

JAMIt L. BAim 
PROFESSIONAL INSURANCE CONSULTANT 

Beneficial Life 
10801. nLMHNQO NO. 
SMTI tS7 
LAS VSOAS, NEVAOA 00100 
sue. fHOMi: (7«l) 7304102 

THEai m THEATRE 
Boulder City   »   PHONE 293-3145| 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
Newly Remodeled-New Ughtins-New Sound 

' 

I 

Last Time Tonight 

Better Off Dead      7 P.M. & 9 P.M.    "^ 

Starts 
Friday 

December 6 

JKtt fothinj; exciting ever 

happened in Chris' family, . 

BUI within 48 hours, hit' • 

mother wilt be kidnapped. 

His father will be forced 

to reveal a secret past'' 

and he will find himself 

at the center of an ' 

adventure he never 

dreamed could happen 

to him. 

GEME HACKMMMMATT DiLlOM 

TARGET 
mESENIATON ^ 

DISTItlStTEO B> WARNER MOS. 

7 P.M. & 9 P.M. 
Sirturdfly Matinee    1 ?Jik, 

NOW CLOSED SUNDAY 
Monday thru Thursday-Ail Seats.. .*2.50 
Friday thru Saturday-Adults H.OO 
Juniors    *3.00 
Seniors & Children *2.50 

Vfttdi Hir lif 
S^SQlM MitiR66t 

AIS6iH*2 

• •Vv 

Dr. R. Dixon Jennings, pastor of 
the Henderson Presbyterian 
Church, will preach a sermon Sun- 
day entitled Troper preparation* 
based on Luke 3:1-6 in which 
John the Baptist prepares the way 
ci the Lord. 

"Hie second candle on the Advent 
>^:eath will be li^td by Jim, 
Cathy, Daiv, and Jisuny Daniek 

"Hie choir will sing Tor Unto Us 
A Child Is Bom" from 'Meesiah'by 
George F. Handel. 

Sunday School for all ages is at 
9:30 a.m. and wonhip service is 

at 11:00 a.m. Coffee and punch fel- 
lowship follows morning worship. 

Eunily Prayer Breakfast is at 
the Ekkxrado ^^Mnesday morning 
at 6 a.m.; Session meets Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. Evangelism Commi^ 
tee meets Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.; 
llie Daytimers monthly potluck 
luncheon is Wednesdjy 11 a.m.; 
Craft meets WsdnesdiQr at 3:30 
p.m.; Choir practice is Thursday 
St 6:30 p.m. 

The church is located at 525 
Westminster behind Morrell City 
Park. For information call the 
church office at 566-9684. 

24 Hour ; 
Emergency Care \ 

!• :,;• 

Wfli 

Henderson   >64-2622 

» 

i 

•''*•;: 

^••MnaaHHi 
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Mtssiles Irom page eight School Christmas concert slated 
Barton. Lota of family there. Sister Shirley, Mrs. Larry Gibson, was 
there with family from Alpine, Ut. Larry, who is the son of R. Owen 
and Thais Gibson of Boulder City, was in Vegas for the big Comdex 
convention since he is a computer programmer. He expects to be in 
Hong Kong on business a good part of December. That's an exciting 
place to be just before Christmas. How would it be to shop for Christmas 
in Hong Kongt!! 

Family happsnings: A couple of Clair and Carolyn Blackburn's 
Idds" received some good news last week or so. Daughter Angle was 
awarded a Young Women's Recognition award for her activity in the 
youth program ot the LDS Church. It is a special award that covers 
four years of special activity. Big brother Aaron has received word 
that he will be assigned the Portland, Ore. area to serve an LDS mis- 
sion for two years. Hell be leaving in January sometime. Congratula- 
tions to these young people. 

Christmas tree: The Christmas tree tradition in America is said 
to have been started by a young German immigrant named August 
Imgard at Wooster, Ohio. He cut and decorated a tree, then shared 
it with the whole town. To this day a decorated and lighted tree is 
put up near his tomb to honor him for bringing a lovely tradition 
with him to his adopted land. 

Fandly: Chuck and June Leany celebrated their Thanksgiving with 
their family. Doug and Jackie Leany were home from California. Later 
in the day, June's brother and wife stopped in, too. Their all American 
holiday was indeed a family day. 

A thought: "In 1986 remember that absolutely no one's opinion 
is worthless! A stopped clock is even right twice a day." 

—Author Unknown 
Call: Bet you, too had a special Thanksgiving holiday. Why don't 

you share it with us. Call 565-7541 and let us know about it. 

ANNIVERSARIES 
Dec. 6:   Denny and Elaine Segler, Mark and Aimee Higgins. 
Dec. 7: Randall and Terry Walker, Gil and Susan Wood, Steve 

and Debbit Millet, Kay and Lana Gheen. 
Dee. 9:   Gary and Dorothy Clark. 
Dec. 10:   Richard and Marie Langford, Dennis and Kathy Hafen. 
Dec. 11: Otto and Bertha Skinner, Jack and Toni Stephens, 

Lawrence and Ferris Murphy, Peter and Barbara Bigelow, Mr. and 
Mrs. McCurdy. 

Dec. 12:   Dan and Oene Pendleton. 

BIRTHDAYS 
Dec. 6 

Jeffrey Sheldon, Liz Walsh, Raymond Frye 11, Richard CDell, Jason 
Thompson, Gail Anderson, Kevin Dykstra, Liz Jensen, Kathy Den- 
ton, Kris Brubaker, Erica Janson, Launah Raybom, Sen. Strom Thur- 
mond (83), movie mogul Otto Preminger (79), author Joan Didion (51), 
actress Morgan Brittany (34). 

Dec. 6 
I^erry Poff, Patricia Workman, Vicki Baadsgaard, Robert Scott 

Wilcock, Paul Brimley, Diana Henry, Barbara Sorensen, (Charles Cluff, 
J. Paul Carter, Traci Denise Mahan, Marie Leigh Poff, Marsha Jef- 
feries, Laura Paoneeaa, Benjamin Peeples, Nathan R. Porter, Erica 

Janson, J.B. Waldren, Darwin P. Russell, television newsman Dave 
Brubeck (66), Sen. Donald Nickles (Okla.) (37). 

Dec. 7 
Kyle Wayne Phillips is one today, Kristin Amy Gifford, Helen 

DeLeVara, Maralee Blad, Lilly Russell, Don Rowland, Shane Lewis, 
Jill Hardy, Carmen Hafen, Caaey Stevens, Alan Cavalieri, Lewis 
Bickmore, Diane Lefler, Liberty Ronald Brown, Becky Snow, Chad 
Anderson, Lorin Palmer, actress Ellen Burstyn (63), television actor 
Ted Knight (62), actor Eli Wallach (70), baseball's Johnny Bench (38). 

Dec. 8 

The annual Christmas concert 
featuring the bands and or- 
chestras of Henderson schools is 
being conducted on Wsdnesday, 
Dec 11 at 7 pm. in the Henderson 
Civic Center multi-purpoae room, 

The school groups represented 
are the Basic High School Band, 
Brown Jr. Hi^ Band, Buridiokler 

Jr. High Band, Brown and Burk- 
holder Jr. High combined or- 
chestras and the Henderson 
Elementary Schools Orchestra. 

The concert ia free and is spon- 
sored by the Henderson I^ks and 
Recreation Department. 

Call 666-2121 for information. 

Ronald Taylor, Christopher Asay, Oran Spencer, Jerry Jones, Er-    tmt      ||^iU^««% AAIALMAM /^U«SA«M»MM MAvtii 
ma England, Robbie Gilger, Roma Brubaker, Robert Muirbrook Gerald    Vfai  MOmBlS 061601316 V/nriSim8S Daiiy 
Jones, Coleen Nash, David Belding, singer-dancer Sammy Davis, Jr 
(60), actor David Carradine (49), funny man Fbp Wilaon (62), actor- 
director Maximillian Schell (66), rock singer Gregg Allman (38), ac- 
tress Kim Basinger (32). 

Dec. 9 
Jean Sellers, Scott Swartzenberg, Ida May Rogers, Andrea Gifford, 

Brett Danise, Michael Stearman, Kathleen King, Ronnie Phillips, Sarah 
Savage, Curtis Walters, Stephanie McNair, Sandra Blad, Michael Blad, 
Lois Lords, Steven Spencer, Tony Lefler, Robbie Mathews, Richie 
Mathews, Jerry Webb, singer Donnie Osmond (28), actress Dina Mer- 
rill (60), Hermione Gringold (88), actors Kirk Douglas (69), John 
Cassavetes (56), Dick Van Patten (57), Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. (76), 
Broderick Crawford (74), Beau Bridges (44), funny man Redd Foxx 
(63), Sen. Tip O'Neill (73). 

Dec. 10 
Jennifer Randall, Elizabeth Munford, Freda Schow, JoAnn Coil, 

Peggy Davis, William Murphy, Don Miller, Janice Garrick, Josh Wer- 
ly, Richard Macklin, Diane Bickle, Joan Stock, Shelly Flowers, John 
Duffln, George Bauer. Ray N3rman, Benjamin Dean, Ryan Jenkins, 
Carolyn Ramsay, Don Hadlock, actresses Dorothy Lamour (71), Susan 
Dey (33), actor Harold Gould (62). 

Dec. 11 
Kristal Marie Cassedy is one today, Tara Susan Rowley, Grace 

Mechman, Benjamin Scott Sheldon, Lonny Clove, Fredrick Bush, 
William Bush, Jake Williams, Clint Duey, W. Oleta Williams, Paul 
Black, twins Ronnie and Rennie Miller, Dwa3me L. Pryor, Larry 
Workman, Kathy Hafen, Terri Thornton, Benjamin Buckles, Mathew 
Buckles, actress Rita Moreno (64), Christina Onassis (35), producer 
Carlo Ponti (72), Soviet author Alexander Solzhenitsyn (67), actress 
Betsy Blair (62), actor Jean-Louis Trintignant (55), actor Ron Carey 
(50), actresses Donna Mills (42), Lynda Day George (39), and Bess 
Armstrong (32). 

Dec. 12 
Gail E. Wilcock, Cynthia Moleton, Lucille Crandell, Ashley Hatch, 

Kathy Murray, Jamee E. Moyes, Brennie Atkins, Jeffery Swindlehurst, 
Janice Gillespie, Jackie Schonover, Catherine Kenney, Linda Bly, Misti 
ODell, Mavis Pitkin, Kris Clark, Robert Miller, James Calkins, Ginger 
Dean, William D. Adams, Robert Guyette, singer Dionne Warwick 
(44), singer Frank Sinatra (70), Connie Francis (47), television host 
Bob Barker (62), gymnast Cathy Rigby (33), New York Mayor Ed- 
ward Koch (61). 

American V^ Mothers Hender 
son chapter no. 2 met at the 
Eldorado Club Dec 2 for a lunch 
meeting and a Christmas party, as 
13 members attended. 

Hellen McMurray of North 
Dakota was visiting during the 
meeting, the group reports, she is 
the aunt of Lorrayne Danielson. 

The charter was draped in 
memory of departed mother Selza 
Heffelfmger. President Vehna 
C!hambers and chaplain Doris Prit- 

chard conducted a brief ceremony 
in her honor, noting Hef felfmgerls 
faithful membership. 

The chapter gave the veterans at 
Whipple Hoqntal in Presoott, Ariz., 
a check for their Christmas cheer. 

Getwell birthday cards were cir- 
culated and signed by the mem- 
bers present, as they recognized 
mothers with health problems. 

Members exchanged gifts during 
a social hour celebrated after the 
meeting adjourned. 

Community Church continues Advent celebration 
Dr. Ed Swain, the interim 

minister of Community Chiuich of 
Henderson, will be delivering the 
sermon this Sunday as the church 
continues celebrating the Advent 
season. 

The scripture response readings 
will be from Jeremiah 23, Isaiah 
11 and Isaiah 42. 

Iliis second Sunday in Advent we 
will have the second Advent candle 
lit by Jean Nallia using the theme 
of TWth." The Uturgist for this 
month is Gary Reason. 

Special music by the choir will 
feature "Sing Wfe All NoeT By Don 
Beaig and special selections from 
Handel's "Messiah" with Vic 
Ihomas singing X!omfort Ye My 
People' and the choir singing 'And 
the Glory of the Loni.' 

Friendship hour wiU follow the 
service at Gilbert Hall. The wassail 

'Will people be 
saved during 
Tribulation?' 
Rivers' topic 

"Going through the Bible in a 
verse-by-verse study is challeng- 
ing, but rewarding," Joel Rivers, 
minister, stated to the Southside 
Christian Church recently 

Rivers will be answering the 
question of "Will people be saved 
during the Tribulation?* this Sun- 
day at 9:30 a.m. 

Dr. Hiram Hunt, professor at 
UNLV will be presiding at the 
Lordb table with the assistance of 
Ron Gordon, Fred Autenrieth, 
Bobby IVnee^ and DJ. Autenrieth. 

He will be leading the congre- 
gation in the prayers {<x the 
emblema 

Tha Southside Christian Church 
ia currently meeting in the Davis' 
Ruadiae Vall^r Chapel at 6200 S. 
Eastern Ave. at the comer of 
Patrick Lane, one-and-one-half 
milea aouth of TVcqncana, between 
Ruaaell and Sunset Roada 

Fbr ministerial services or ques- 
tiona about the church, pleaae 
call4U-273L 

bowl will be prepared and served 
by Ida Belle Riggins and Janie 
Molineux. 

Sunday school is at 9:16 a.m. in 
the educational building for 
preschool through high school. 
There is a baby-sitter provided for 
the nursery during church service 

The Wbmenb Association will 
meet on Wednesday, Dec. 11 at 
12:30 pm. in GUbert Hall for their 
special Christmas party meeting It 
is a potluck luncheon with a gift 
exchange and special program. All 
women of the conununity are in- 
vited to attend. 

Fbr working women, there is a 

Joy FellowBhip group meeting on 
the fourth Tbursday of each month 
in members' homea For further in- 
formation, please call the church of- 
fice 665-8563. 

Tbe office is open on Mondays, 
W^dnesday^ Iburadaye and Fridttys 
from 9 a.m. until noon. 

Community Church is a liberal 
Protestant church, k)cated at 27 E. 
Ibxas Ave and Army Street, one 
block north of the Rainbow (}luh 

Tbey wodd like to invite mem- 
bers of the conununity without a 
special church to join with them in 
Sunday worship Anyone needing 
a ride to Sunday service should con- 

tact the church office 
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Mads with the llnstt 100H Moziarilla ChMM 
Prspsrtd on Our Ntw Baksrs Prid* Pizza Ovan. 

ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS .25 •• AFTER 8 P.M. 

3 t/oter St. IN  HENDERSON 
OPEN 10 A.M.  TO 10 P.M. DAILY 

Call in Orders     565-8255 

COUPON 

f too OFF 
ON ANY 

PIZZA 
AFTER 5 P.M. 

With This 
Coupon 

OFFER 0000 
ANY DAY 
EXCEPT 
FRIDAY 

Now you have a better 
way to keep trash in its 
place...rent a 

mobile Toter 
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SUN:       Cajun (Southern) Night 
MON:       Mexican Cuisine Night 
TUBS:      Oriental Cuisine Night 
WED: Italian Cuisine Night 
THURS: Irish Cuisine Night 

FRI: Seafood Fish F17 Night 
SAT: Steak & Shrimp Night 

FEATURING: Roast Baron of Beef 
at the Carving Station 
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Casey O'Neal hits from outside. 

O'Neal scores 33, leads 
Wolves over Chaparral 

By Ken Whyte 
Sports Editor 

Casey O'Neal left no doubts 
Tuesday that he is one of the 
premier high school basketball 
players in Southern Nevada. 

The 6-6 senior center scored 
33 points and dominated inside 
to lead the Basic Wolves to a 
68-47 victory over Chaparral 
at Basic 

O'Neal, who hit U field goals, 
mainly from inside, and 11 or 
12 free throws, scored 12 of 
Basids 16 third-quarter points 
as the Wolves took a com- 
manding 48-35 lead. 

Instrumental in the win, the 
first for a Basic team over a Las 
Vegas AAA squad in three 
years, was the guard play of 5-4 

junior Mike Salazar. He scored 
five points but had nine assista 

Basic led 8-7 at the close of 
the first period but came alive 
in the second, outscoring 
Chaparral 24-7 for a 32-24 
halftime lead. 

O'Neal had eight points in the 
period and Lamont Holliday 
and Leroy Davis had five points 
each. Holliday fmished the 
game with 11 pointa 

The Wolves made 26 field 
goals and converted 16 of 24 
from the foul Una 

Chaparral was colder from 
the field, hitting only 15, but 
made 17 of 31 charity shota 

There was only one area of 
concern for Basic—tumovera 
The W>lve8 committed 26 give- 

aways. However, that is an im- 
provement over last yearfa team 
which averaged about 40. 

Basic next takes on Bo- 
nanza at 7 p.m. Friday on the 
Wolves' court. 

Lady Wolves drop Chaparral 
Lorraine Hunter scored 19 

points and Laraine Muniz add- 
ed 15 in Basicfa 52-40 win over 
Chaparral in girls' prep basket- 
bell action Tuesday afternoon at 
Chaparral. 

Basic led 23-9 at halftime 
despite sloppy play. The Lady 
Wolves missed several fast- 
break attempts in the first 
half, but put it together in 
the fourth period. 

The offense was sparked by 
Hunter, who made numerous 
steals in the fourth and led the 
fast break down court 

It wasn^t a pretty win, but 
Veil take it," coach Diane Her- 
nandez said. *We had too 
many turnovers and it wasn't 
until the fourth quarter that 
we filled the lanes and made 
the bounce pass on the first 
break. I think the aeaspn crept 
up on ua" 

The Lady Waives made 22 
fiekl goals and eight of 12 at 
the line 

Center Cindy Eddy made a 
solid debut with U pointa 

Basic is at Bonanza tonight 
at 7:30. 

FROM CURTIS^ CORNER 
by Joey Curtis 

ItiB hard to believe, but after 
this Friday, Dec 6, there^ll be 
no more boxing in Las Vegas 
for the rest of the year. Thatls 
kind of like an 11-month annual 
bofing calendar for here. 

But itb true. The big World 
Welterweight Championship 
between WBA welterweight 
champion Donald Curry and _    .„  
WBC welterweight champ Milton McCrory for Sugar Ray 
Leonard's old title at the Hilton is the last of the boxing action 
until early in January of the New \ear, 1986. (Thatfe the first 
time I wrote that. Maybe it'll help me when I write checks at 
the start of the next year.) 

Tljat promisee to be one double-tough fight between the speedy 
McCrory and the pressure-packing Curry. All I can say about 
this one is that whoever wins it hell be a good champion because 
he sure had to beat a good man to win the crown! 

Tickets are still on sale at the Hilton, I'm told, from 10 a.m. 
until 10 p.m. and prices start at only $20, a real bargain there 
for a world championship fight. 

The undercard is solid, too, and ifi put together by a very 
busy man, Mel Tied Grab, the West Coast matchmaker for top 
rank whob promoting the championship card, middleweight Rob- 
bie Sims who just happens to be the brother of none other than 
one Marvelous Marvin Hagler. The undisputed world middle- 

By Jo^ Curtis 

weight champion is in action as is Las Vegas junior welterweight 
Cubanito Perez who has an outstanding record of 30 wins against 
only one defeat. And, finally, thereSs the USBA bantamweight 
champion whdb ranked number five in the world, Hurlqr Snead. 
All are in 10-round affairs, of course. 

I hope that all local fight fans come out for this one, not only 
because itb for such an important title but because itb the first 
fight card at the Hilton in six years and itb always good to sup- 
port a new hotel thatb just getting into or, in this case, back 
into boxing! See you there! 

• • • 

I mentioned earlier that there wont be any more boxing ac- 
tion in Las Vegas until early in January Thatb true, but based 
on the card rm told will be coming in then, itb worth waiting for. 

The Showboat will be the hime fmr the card on Jan. 3. and 
Mel Greb tells me htk already got the lineup set. Thatb fast 
work, Mel! 

The main event includes unbeaten Greg Haugen, the youngster 
who first KOU Freddie Roach at the "Boat and then K0\1 slugger 
Chris Galvin at the "Boat again. He^l be meeting up with Charlie 
"White Lightning" Brown in what should be a slam-bam 
lightweight clash. 

The other 10-rounder that^ going to take place is a rematch 
of Las \%gas' own Jimmy Jackson against Ernie Landroe in a 
junior li^tweii^t battle If youU remember, Jackson upset Lan- 
dros by decision recently at the "Boat. So you can be sure therdB 
no love lost between these two and that Landros will be coming 
in this time with fire in his eye. More on this card later. 
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By Randy Tickner 
P.GA.GoKPro 

This ia the <iu«tloii that always geto me: How en I Idktto 
bidl stnighter without i*»i*gtng my swi^ 

Well, the best way is to change the gri|v If you hook the bdit, 
move your left hand to the left. If you shoe the ball, move your 
left hand to the right until you see three knucklea 

Another way is to tee the ball lower on tee shots and punch 
your shots, especially in the wind. Good luck! 

Men's Association 
The Black Mountain Menfe Association will meet at 7:30 a.m. 

on Sunday at the country cluh New officers vrill be elected. Alao^ 
a NoAlibi Tbumey will be held. Instead of deducting hanHwypff 
at the end of the round, each player is allowed to replay during 
the round shots equalling three-fourths of his handicapi The stn^ 
replayed must be used even if it is worse than the original. It 
cannot be replayed a second time Sign up in the golf shop oj 
call 565-7933. 

Trivia Quiz 
1. This has been a disappointing year for Jack Nicklaua who 

failed to make the cuts in either the U.& or British Opens; but 
he did manage a second-place finish in the Canadian Open. How 
many times has he been runnerup in that championship? 

2. When did Jack Nicklaua last fail to make the cut in the British! v 
Open? (a)1966. (b)1970. (c)1978. (d)Nevet 

3. When Jack Nicklause 11 won a major amateur toumament:-. 
this year, his father was a witnesa What was the tournament? 
(a)WBstem. (b)North and South. (c)Tran8-Misa For a biidie, did' 
father Jack ever win that same tournament? 

4. A younger Nicklaus son was featured on the cover of Sports 
lUuBtra ted magazine That son vms named for one of his father% ' 
friendly rivala (a) Gary Player. Oo) Arnold Palmer (c) Bill Caqwr. 

Answers: 1. (b)7 2. (d)Never. 3. (b)North and South; Yea 4. 
(a)Gary Player. 

Rulings 
Q. A course has been going through a period of renovation 

necessitating the use of temporary putting greens from time- 
to time. A local rule states that a player whose ball Has on- 
a tonporary green may either pick up his ball oounting twd^: 
putts, or putt out Is such a local rule authorized? 

A. No. Rule 1-1 provides: The Game of Golf consists in playing^^ 
a ball from the teeing ground into the hole by a stroke or suc- 
cessive strokes in accordance with the Rulea" Any heal rule under, 
which a player wouM not be required to play the ball into the.' 
hole waives this basic rule and is not authorized. .... 

Q. A proposed local rule would require that, on the puttinif- 
green, a player must play continuoudy until he has holed out.. 
Would such a local rule be acceptable? 

A. Na Such a local rule would modify Rules 10-lb and -2U 
which require that the ball farther from liie hole should be played 
first. 

Q. M^y a ctmunittee make a local rule allowing play of a 
second ball in match play when a pli^yer is in doubt as to his 
rights.? 

A. No Rule 3-3 specifically restricts the play of a second ball-. 
to-stroke play. 

Wrestling Wolves topped In opener 
A young Basic wrestling 

squad got its first test of the 
season Tuesday night, and 
although the W)lves kst 42-27 
to Bonanza on their home mat, 
there were some bright spots 

At 98 pounds Albert Lakmde 
pinned Matt Soderstorm at 
3:10 and Joee Rodriguez pinn- 
ed Heith Melendez at 1:00 of 
their 119-pound match. 

Basic^ RJ. Mrless got Basids 
third pin of the night over BUI 
Pilse at 3:55 of the match. Mike 
Wslls at Basic dedsioned Lof- 
ton Richard 7-6 in a 156-pOund 
contest, and 167-pound Russell 
Giles won by forfieit 

Tbr this time of year and the 
experience we have we did 
about what we expected to (K* 
coach Jim Duscban said. "^ 
wwe the underdog going in and 
as an ovwall team effort it was 
Qot extremely disappointing.' 

Duachen was pleased with 
the efforts of Lalonde, Rodri- 
guez, Fairless and Wella 

"Lalonde did a good job on 
Soderstrom, and Ro^iguez 
battled hard and fouf^t \mk 
when he couldVe given up," he 
said. "R J. did a good job and 
WeUs had an extremely fine ef- 
fort against Richard in the 

third period.* 
Basic hosts darik tonight at 

7:30 p.m. 
Prior to that meet, defisn- 

ding national junior ooUsfe 
champion Northern Idaho' 
takes on perennial JC power- 
house Phoenix Junior College 
in a 6 p.m. match. 

Both teama are in town for 
this weekends' invitational 
meet at the Showboat Hotel on 
Friday and Saturday and put 
together toni^ts match as a 
tuneup for the toumamant 

Northern Uaho has five 
returning junior college 
All-Americana. 

It shouki provide an in- 
tarasting sidd^t to our meet 
with Clark; Puschsn said. Itk 
a chance for pwple to sat good 
collegiate wrssUers in actaan.' 

Bob Taylor Scholarship 
Tournament heU 

The 12th annual Bob Tivtor 
Golf Scholanhip Toanaqr WBi 
0QmpletBdanSimday,Dac l.it. 
BladL Mountain Country Chib..' 

The tournament providal'. 

Set Taylor paga 12 

•Hi 
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Mtssiles Irom page eight School Christmas concert slated 
Barton. Lota of family there. Sister Shirley, Mrs. Larry Gibson, was 
there with family from Alpine, Ut. Larry, who is the son of R. Owen 
and Thais Gibson of Boulder City, was in Vegas for the big Comdex 
convention since he is a computer programmer. He expects to be in 
Hong Kong on business a good part of December. That's an exciting 
place to be just before Christmas. How would it be to shop for Christmas 
in Hong Kongt!! 

Family happsnings: A couple of Clair and Carolyn Blackburn's 
Idds" received some good news last week or so. Daughter Angle was 
awarded a Young Women's Recognition award for her activity in the 
youth program ot the LDS Church. It is a special award that covers 
four years of special activity. Big brother Aaron has received word 
that he will be assigned the Portland, Ore. area to serve an LDS mis- 
sion for two years. Hell be leaving in January sometime. Congratula- 
tions to these young people. 

Christmas tree: The Christmas tree tradition in America is said 
to have been started by a young German immigrant named August 
Imgard at Wooster, Ohio. He cut and decorated a tree, then shared 
it with the whole town. To this day a decorated and lighted tree is 
put up near his tomb to honor him for bringing a lovely tradition 
with him to his adopted land. 

Fandly: Chuck and June Leany celebrated their Thanksgiving with 
their family. Doug and Jackie Leany were home from California. Later 
in the day, June's brother and wife stopped in, too. Their all American 
holiday was indeed a family day. 

A thought: "In 1986 remember that absolutely no one's opinion 
is worthless! A stopped clock is even right twice a day." 

—Author Unknown 
Call: Bet you, too had a special Thanksgiving holiday. Why don't 

you share it with us. Call 565-7541 and let us know about it. 

ANNIVERSARIES 
Dec. 6:   Denny and Elaine Segler, Mark and Aimee Higgins. 
Dec. 7: Randall and Terry Walker, Gil and Susan Wood, Steve 

and Debbit Millet, Kay and Lana Gheen. 
Dee. 9:   Gary and Dorothy Clark. 
Dec. 10:   Richard and Marie Langford, Dennis and Kathy Hafen. 
Dec. 11: Otto and Bertha Skinner, Jack and Toni Stephens, 

Lawrence and Ferris Murphy, Peter and Barbara Bigelow, Mr. and 
Mrs. McCurdy. 

Dec. 12:   Dan and Oene Pendleton. 

BIRTHDAYS 
Dec. 6 

Jeffrey Sheldon, Liz Walsh, Raymond Frye 11, Richard CDell, Jason 
Thompson, Gail Anderson, Kevin Dykstra, Liz Jensen, Kathy Den- 
ton, Kris Brubaker, Erica Janson, Launah Raybom, Sen. Strom Thur- 
mond (83), movie mogul Otto Preminger (79), author Joan Didion (51), 
actress Morgan Brittany (34). 

Dec. 6 
I^erry Poff, Patricia Workman, Vicki Baadsgaard, Robert Scott 

Wilcock, Paul Brimley, Diana Henry, Barbara Sorensen, (Charles Cluff, 
J. Paul Carter, Traci Denise Mahan, Marie Leigh Poff, Marsha Jef- 
feries, Laura Paoneeaa, Benjamin Peeples, Nathan R. Porter, Erica 

Janson, J.B. Waldren, Darwin P. Russell, television newsman Dave 
Brubeck (66), Sen. Donald Nickles (Okla.) (37). 

Dec. 7 
Kyle Wayne Phillips is one today, Kristin Amy Gifford, Helen 

DeLeVara, Maralee Blad, Lilly Russell, Don Rowland, Shane Lewis, 
Jill Hardy, Carmen Hafen, Caaey Stevens, Alan Cavalieri, Lewis 
Bickmore, Diane Lefler, Liberty Ronald Brown, Becky Snow, Chad 
Anderson, Lorin Palmer, actress Ellen Burstyn (63), television actor 
Ted Knight (62), actor Eli Wallach (70), baseball's Johnny Bench (38). 

Dec. 8 

The annual Christmas concert 
featuring the bands and or- 
chestras of Henderson schools is 
being conducted on Wsdnesday, 
Dec 11 at 7 pm. in the Henderson 
Civic Center multi-purpoae room, 

The school groups represented 
are the Basic High School Band, 
Brown Jr. Hi^ Band, Buridiokler 

Jr. High Band, Brown and Burk- 
holder Jr. High combined or- 
chestras and the Henderson 
Elementary Schools Orchestra. 

The concert ia free and is spon- 
sored by the Henderson I^ks and 
Recreation Department. 

Call 666-2121 for information. 

Ronald Taylor, Christopher Asay, Oran Spencer, Jerry Jones, Er-    tmt      ||^iU^««% AAIALMAM /^U«SA«M»MM MAvtii 
ma England, Robbie Gilger, Roma Brubaker, Robert Muirbrook Gerald    Vfai  MOmBlS 061601316 V/nriSim8S Daiiy 
Jones, Coleen Nash, David Belding, singer-dancer Sammy Davis, Jr 
(60), actor David Carradine (49), funny man Fbp Wilaon (62), actor- 
director Maximillian Schell (66), rock singer Gregg Allman (38), ac- 
tress Kim Basinger (32). 

Dec. 9 
Jean Sellers, Scott Swartzenberg, Ida May Rogers, Andrea Gifford, 

Brett Danise, Michael Stearman, Kathleen King, Ronnie Phillips, Sarah 
Savage, Curtis Walters, Stephanie McNair, Sandra Blad, Michael Blad, 
Lois Lords, Steven Spencer, Tony Lefler, Robbie Mathews, Richie 
Mathews, Jerry Webb, singer Donnie Osmond (28), actress Dina Mer- 
rill (60), Hermione Gringold (88), actors Kirk Douglas (69), John 
Cassavetes (56), Dick Van Patten (57), Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. (76), 
Broderick Crawford (74), Beau Bridges (44), funny man Redd Foxx 
(63), Sen. Tip O'Neill (73). 

Dec. 10 
Jennifer Randall, Elizabeth Munford, Freda Schow, JoAnn Coil, 

Peggy Davis, William Murphy, Don Miller, Janice Garrick, Josh Wer- 
ly, Richard Macklin, Diane Bickle, Joan Stock, Shelly Flowers, John 
Duffln, George Bauer. Ray N3rman, Benjamin Dean, Ryan Jenkins, 
Carolyn Ramsay, Don Hadlock, actresses Dorothy Lamour (71), Susan 
Dey (33), actor Harold Gould (62). 

Dec. 11 
Kristal Marie Cassedy is one today, Tara Susan Rowley, Grace 

Mechman, Benjamin Scott Sheldon, Lonny Clove, Fredrick Bush, 
William Bush, Jake Williams, Clint Duey, W. Oleta Williams, Paul 
Black, twins Ronnie and Rennie Miller, Dwa3me L. Pryor, Larry 
Workman, Kathy Hafen, Terri Thornton, Benjamin Buckles, Mathew 
Buckles, actress Rita Moreno (64), Christina Onassis (35), producer 
Carlo Ponti (72), Soviet author Alexander Solzhenitsyn (67), actress 
Betsy Blair (62), actor Jean-Louis Trintignant (55), actor Ron Carey 
(50), actresses Donna Mills (42), Lynda Day George (39), and Bess 
Armstrong (32). 

Dec. 12 
Gail E. Wilcock, Cynthia Moleton, Lucille Crandell, Ashley Hatch, 

Kathy Murray, Jamee E. Moyes, Brennie Atkins, Jeffery Swindlehurst, 
Janice Gillespie, Jackie Schonover, Catherine Kenney, Linda Bly, Misti 
ODell, Mavis Pitkin, Kris Clark, Robert Miller, James Calkins, Ginger 
Dean, William D. Adams, Robert Guyette, singer Dionne Warwick 
(44), singer Frank Sinatra (70), Connie Francis (47), television host 
Bob Barker (62), gymnast Cathy Rigby (33), New York Mayor Ed- 
ward Koch (61). 

American V^ Mothers Hender 
son chapter no. 2 met at the 
Eldorado Club Dec 2 for a lunch 
meeting and a Christmas party, as 
13 members attended. 

Hellen McMurray of North 
Dakota was visiting during the 
meeting, the group reports, she is 
the aunt of Lorrayne Danielson. 

The charter was draped in 
memory of departed mother Selza 
Heffelfmger. President Vehna 
C!hambers and chaplain Doris Prit- 

chard conducted a brief ceremony 
in her honor, noting Hef felfmgerls 
faithful membership. 

The chapter gave the veterans at 
Whipple Hoqntal in Presoott, Ariz., 
a check for their Christmas cheer. 

Getwell birthday cards were cir- 
culated and signed by the mem- 
bers present, as they recognized 
mothers with health problems. 

Members exchanged gifts during 
a social hour celebrated after the 
meeting adjourned. 

Community Church continues Advent celebration 
Dr. Ed Swain, the interim 

minister of Community Chiuich of 
Henderson, will be delivering the 
sermon this Sunday as the church 
continues celebrating the Advent 
season. 

The scripture response readings 
will be from Jeremiah 23, Isaiah 
11 and Isaiah 42. 

Iliis second Sunday in Advent we 
will have the second Advent candle 
lit by Jean Nallia using the theme 
of TWth." The Uturgist for this 
month is Gary Reason. 

Special music by the choir will 
feature "Sing Wfe All NoeT By Don 
Beaig and special selections from 
Handel's "Messiah" with Vic 
Ihomas singing X!omfort Ye My 
People' and the choir singing 'And 
the Glory of the Loni.' 

Friendship hour wiU follow the 
service at Gilbert Hall. The wassail 

'Will people be 
saved during 
Tribulation?' 
Rivers' topic 

"Going through the Bible in a 
verse-by-verse study is challeng- 
ing, but rewarding," Joel Rivers, 
minister, stated to the Southside 
Christian Church recently 

Rivers will be answering the 
question of "Will people be saved 
during the Tribulation?* this Sun- 
day at 9:30 a.m. 

Dr. Hiram Hunt, professor at 
UNLV will be presiding at the 
Lordb table with the assistance of 
Ron Gordon, Fred Autenrieth, 
Bobby IVnee^ and DJ. Autenrieth. 

He will be leading the congre- 
gation in the prayers {<x the 
emblema 

Tha Southside Christian Church 
ia currently meeting in the Davis' 
Ruadiae Vall^r Chapel at 6200 S. 
Eastern Ave. at the comer of 
Patrick Lane, one-and-one-half 
milea aouth of TVcqncana, between 
Ruaaell and Sunset Roada 

Fbr ministerial services or ques- 
tiona about the church, pleaae 
call4U-273L 

bowl will be prepared and served 
by Ida Belle Riggins and Janie 
Molineux. 

Sunday school is at 9:16 a.m. in 
the educational building for 
preschool through high school. 
There is a baby-sitter provided for 
the nursery during church service 

The Wbmenb Association will 
meet on Wednesday, Dec. 11 at 
12:30 pm. in GUbert Hall for their 
special Christmas party meeting It 
is a potluck luncheon with a gift 
exchange and special program. All 
women of the conununity are in- 
vited to attend. 

Fbr working women, there is a 

Joy FellowBhip group meeting on 
the fourth Tbursday of each month 
in members' homea For further in- 
formation, please call the church of- 
fice 665-8563. 

Tbe office is open on Mondays, 
W^dnesday^ Iburadaye and Fridttys 
from 9 a.m. until noon. 

Community Church is a liberal 
Protestant church, k)cated at 27 E. 
Ibxas Ave and Army Street, one 
block north of the Rainbow (}luh 

Tbey wodd like to invite mem- 
bers of the conununity without a 
special church to join with them in 
Sunday worship Anyone needing 
a ride to Sunday service should con- 

tact the church office 
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Casey O'Neal hits from outside. 

O'Neal scores 33, leads 
Wolves over Chaparral 

By Ken Whyte 
Sports Editor 

Casey O'Neal left no doubts 
Tuesday that he is one of the 
premier high school basketball 
players in Southern Nevada. 

The 6-6 senior center scored 
33 points and dominated inside 
to lead the Basic Wolves to a 
68-47 victory over Chaparral 
at Basic 

O'Neal, who hit U field goals, 
mainly from inside, and 11 or 
12 free throws, scored 12 of 
Basids 16 third-quarter points 
as the Wolves took a com- 
manding 48-35 lead. 

Instrumental in the win, the 
first for a Basic team over a Las 
Vegas AAA squad in three 
years, was the guard play of 5-4 

junior Mike Salazar. He scored 
five points but had nine assista 

Basic led 8-7 at the close of 
the first period but came alive 
in the second, outscoring 
Chaparral 24-7 for a 32-24 
halftime lead. 

O'Neal had eight points in the 
period and Lamont Holliday 
and Leroy Davis had five points 
each. Holliday fmished the 
game with 11 pointa 

The Wolves made 26 field 
goals and converted 16 of 24 
from the foul Una 

Chaparral was colder from 
the field, hitting only 15, but 
made 17 of 31 charity shota 

There was only one area of 
concern for Basic—tumovera 
The W>lve8 committed 26 give- 

aways. However, that is an im- 
provement over last yearfa team 
which averaged about 40. 

Basic next takes on Bo- 
nanza at 7 p.m. Friday on the 
Wolves' court. 

Lady Wolves drop Chaparral 
Lorraine Hunter scored 19 

points and Laraine Muniz add- 
ed 15 in Basicfa 52-40 win over 
Chaparral in girls' prep basket- 
bell action Tuesday afternoon at 
Chaparral. 

Basic led 23-9 at halftime 
despite sloppy play. The Lady 
Wolves missed several fast- 
break attempts in the first 
half, but put it together in 
the fourth period. 

The offense was sparked by 
Hunter, who made numerous 
steals in the fourth and led the 
fast break down court 

It wasn^t a pretty win, but 
Veil take it," coach Diane Her- 
nandez said. *We had too 
many turnovers and it wasn't 
until the fourth quarter that 
we filled the lanes and made 
the bounce pass on the first 
break. I think the aeaspn crept 
up on ua" 

The Lady Waives made 22 
fiekl goals and eight of 12 at 
the line 

Center Cindy Eddy made a 
solid debut with U pointa 

Basic is at Bonanza tonight 
at 7:30. 

FROM CURTIS^ CORNER 
by Joey Curtis 

ItiB hard to believe, but after 
this Friday, Dec 6, there^ll be 
no more boxing in Las Vegas 
for the rest of the year. Thatls 
kind of like an 11-month annual 
bofing calendar for here. 

But itb true. The big World 
Welterweight Championship 
between WBA welterweight 
champion Donald Curry and _    .„  
WBC welterweight champ Milton McCrory for Sugar Ray 
Leonard's old title at the Hilton is the last of the boxing action 
until early in January of the New \ear, 1986. (Thatfe the first 
time I wrote that. Maybe it'll help me when I write checks at 
the start of the next year.) 

Tljat promisee to be one double-tough fight between the speedy 
McCrory and the pressure-packing Curry. All I can say about 
this one is that whoever wins it hell be a good champion because 
he sure had to beat a good man to win the crown! 

Tickets are still on sale at the Hilton, I'm told, from 10 a.m. 
until 10 p.m. and prices start at only $20, a real bargain there 
for a world championship fight. 

The undercard is solid, too, and ifi put together by a very 
busy man, Mel Tied Grab, the West Coast matchmaker for top 
rank whob promoting the championship card, middleweight Rob- 
bie Sims who just happens to be the brother of none other than 
one Marvelous Marvin Hagler. The undisputed world middle- 

By Jo^ Curtis 

weight champion is in action as is Las Vegas junior welterweight 
Cubanito Perez who has an outstanding record of 30 wins against 
only one defeat. And, finally, thereSs the USBA bantamweight 
champion whdb ranked number five in the world, Hurlqr Snead. 
All are in 10-round affairs, of course. 

I hope that all local fight fans come out for this one, not only 
because itb for such an important title but because itb the first 
fight card at the Hilton in six years and itb always good to sup- 
port a new hotel thatb just getting into or, in this case, back 
into boxing! See you there! 

• • • 

I mentioned earlier that there wont be any more boxing ac- 
tion in Las Vegas until early in January Thatb true, but based 
on the card rm told will be coming in then, itb worth waiting for. 

The Showboat will be the hime fmr the card on Jan. 3. and 
Mel Greb tells me htk already got the lineup set. Thatb fast 
work, Mel! 

The main event includes unbeaten Greg Haugen, the youngster 
who first KOU Freddie Roach at the "Boat and then K0\1 slugger 
Chris Galvin at the "Boat again. He^l be meeting up with Charlie 
"White Lightning" Brown in what should be a slam-bam 
lightweight clash. 

The other 10-rounder that^ going to take place is a rematch 
of Las \%gas' own Jimmy Jackson against Ernie Landroe in a 
junior li^tweii^t battle If youU remember, Jackson upset Lan- 
dros by decision recently at the "Boat. So you can be sure therdB 
no love lost between these two and that Landros will be coming 
in this time with fire in his eye. More on this card later. 
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By Randy Tickner 
P.GA.GoKPro 

This ia the <iu«tloii that always geto me: How en I Idktto 
bidl stnighter without i*»i*gtng my swi^ 

Well, the best way is to change the gri|v If you hook the bdit, 
move your left hand to the left. If you shoe the ball, move your 
left hand to the right until you see three knucklea 

Another way is to tee the ball lower on tee shots and punch 
your shots, especially in the wind. Good luck! 

Men's Association 
The Black Mountain Menfe Association will meet at 7:30 a.m. 

on Sunday at the country cluh New officers vrill be elected. Alao^ 
a NoAlibi Tbumey will be held. Instead of deducting hanHwypff 
at the end of the round, each player is allowed to replay during 
the round shots equalling three-fourths of his handicapi The stn^ 
replayed must be used even if it is worse than the original. It 
cannot be replayed a second time Sign up in the golf shop oj 
call 565-7933. 

Trivia Quiz 
1. This has been a disappointing year for Jack Nicklaua who 

failed to make the cuts in either the U.& or British Opens; but 
he did manage a second-place finish in the Canadian Open. How 
many times has he been runnerup in that championship? 

2. When did Jack Nicklaua last fail to make the cut in the British! v 
Open? (a)1966. (b)1970. (c)1978. (d)Nevet 

3. When Jack Nicklause 11 won a major amateur toumament:-. 
this year, his father was a witnesa What was the tournament? 
(a)WBstem. (b)North and South. (c)Tran8-Misa For a biidie, did' 
father Jack ever win that same tournament? 

4. A younger Nicklaus son was featured on the cover of Sports 
lUuBtra ted magazine That son vms named for one of his father% ' 
friendly rivala (a) Gary Player. Oo) Arnold Palmer (c) Bill Caqwr. 

Answers: 1. (b)7 2. (d)Never. 3. (b)North and South; Yea 4. 
(a)Gary Player. 

Rulings 
Q. A course has been going through a period of renovation 

necessitating the use of temporary putting greens from time- 
to time. A local rule states that a player whose ball Has on- 
a tonporary green may either pick up his ball oounting twd^: 
putts, or putt out Is such a local rule authorized? 

A. No. Rule 1-1 provides: The Game of Golf consists in playing^^ 
a ball from the teeing ground into the hole by a stroke or suc- 
cessive strokes in accordance with the Rulea" Any heal rule under, 
which a player wouM not be required to play the ball into the.' 
hole waives this basic rule and is not authorized. .... 

Q. A proposed local rule would require that, on the puttinif- 
green, a player must play continuoudy until he has holed out.. 
Would such a local rule be acceptable? 

A. Na Such a local rule would modify Rules 10-lb and -2U 
which require that the ball farther from liie hole should be played 
first. 

Q. M^y a ctmunittee make a local rule allowing play of a 
second ball in match play when a pli^yer is in doubt as to his 
rights.? 

A. No Rule 3-3 specifically restricts the play of a second ball-. 
to-stroke play. 

Wrestling Wolves topped In opener 
A young Basic wrestling 

squad got its first test of the 
season Tuesday night, and 
although the W)lves kst 42-27 
to Bonanza on their home mat, 
there were some bright spots 

At 98 pounds Albert Lakmde 
pinned Matt Soderstorm at 
3:10 and Joee Rodriguez pinn- 
ed Heith Melendez at 1:00 of 
their 119-pound match. 

Basic^ RJ. Mrless got Basids 
third pin of the night over BUI 
Pilse at 3:55 of the match. Mike 
Wslls at Basic dedsioned Lof- 
ton Richard 7-6 in a 156-pOund 
contest, and 167-pound Russell 
Giles won by forfieit 

Tbr this time of year and the 
experience we have we did 
about what we expected to (K* 
coach Jim Duscban said. "^ 
wwe the underdog going in and 
as an ovwall team effort it was 
Qot extremely disappointing.' 

Duachen was pleased with 
the efforts of Lalonde, Rodri- 
guez, Fairless and Wella 

"Lalonde did a good job on 
Soderstrom, and Ro^iguez 
battled hard and fouf^t \mk 
when he couldVe given up," he 
said. "R J. did a good job and 
WeUs had an extremely fine ef- 
fort against Richard in the 

third period.* 
Basic hosts darik tonight at 

7:30 p.m. 
Prior to that meet, defisn- 

ding national junior ooUsfe 
champion Northern Idaho' 
takes on perennial JC power- 
house Phoenix Junior College 
in a 6 p.m. match. 

Both teama are in town for 
this weekends' invitational 
meet at the Showboat Hotel on 
Friday and Saturday and put 
together toni^ts match as a 
tuneup for the toumamant 

Northern Uaho has five 
returning junior college 
All-Americana. 

It shouki provide an in- 
tarasting sidd^t to our meet 
with Clark; Puschsn said. Itk 
a chance for pwple to sat good 
collegiate wrssUers in actaan.' 

Bob Taylor Scholarship 
Tournament heU 

The 12th annual Bob Tivtor 
Golf Scholanhip Toanaqr WBi 
0QmpletBdanSimday,Dac l.it. 
BladL Mountain Country Chib..' 

The tournament providal'. 

Set Taylor paga 12 
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By Ruth Soehlke 
Saturday MooBlite Madoeas: If you haven't yet tried the Satur- 

day Moonlite Madness at Henderson Bowling Lanes, my advice is to 
come on in and try it—youll definitely like it. Nick has a fun format 
worked out where a bowler pays 96 and bowls for money. Colored, 
pins denote the cash for convoted splits, from 50 cents to $76, or 
free games if all pins are white. Every week $10 is added to the super 
strike Jackpot which is a black headpin with a colored 2 and 3 pin, 
or a black headpin with a colored 7 and 10 pin. There is no set average 
and no handicap involved. Something new is added each week, plus 
specials on wings and nachos, etc. Cdl for reservations for yourself 
and friends at 566-7712. 

Spedal prices midnight to 9 a.m.: Henderson Bowl has 24-hour 
bowling every Friday and Saturday with three games for $1 from 
midnight to 9 a.m. for the benefit of all shift workers looking for 
a pleasure break. 

500 Qub of HWBA Mixed Doables No-Tap: Dec. 21 will be the 
last fun tournament of the year for 500 Club members in the form 
of a mixed doubles no-tap. Line up your male partners early for this 
one, as it is always one of the year's biggest turnouts. Entries will 
be at the desk soon. 

Sunday Night Mixed: C&R Auto Sales, and Terina's Pizza tied 
for the lead with 64 wins. Frank Little high man with 212-594, Bob 
Conklin 216-580, David Patrick 209-577, Dale Meiasinger high game 
223-568, Joe MacMillan tied high game 223-200-568, Paul Nyquist 
558, John Leanna 214-551, Gary Hall 550, Gerry Andrews 540, Jan 
Muasehnan 531, Ivan Wells 625, Floyd WiUiams 216-518, Art 
Clodfelter. Barbara Jager led the ladies with a 212-540, Belinda 
England 529, Gloria Leanna 611, Julie Rasmussen 509. 

Henderson Seniors: George Tucker 223-590, John Dromrecki 
243-588, Art Clodfelter 229-566, Jim Byrne 560, Wayne Feilds 
213-566, Sookee Musilino 568, Stroud Smith 650 and a nice All Spare 
Game, Al Dolfi 537, Frank Green 527, Liz Bondurant 524, Floyd 
Williams 624, Betty Tillery 508, John Greene 507, Harvey Spittell 

507, Chuck Elkie 503, Art McClain 501. 
Henderson Eagles: Chink Clark 222-607, Tim Clark high game 

24&200-599, KeUy Roundy two 205s for 591, Brad Clark 205-586, 
Vic Alliss 201-559, Wee Duncan 567, Boyd Alexander 202-550, Bill 
Robison 542, Pete Meadows 205-534, Rick Roundy 212-531, Joe Pilon 
528, Rupert Chandler 525, Corky Roundy 5i2, Woody Carducci 602. 

Powder Puff: Shanty Bar moved in to first place with 30 wins, plus 
this week's highs 768-2176. B(Huue Muasehnan hij^ individual with 
202-547,214-583 hep. Ten Shafer 516, Ruth Sodilke 609, Lola Kirk 505. 

Tuesday Handicappera: Sandy Coe broke the magical 600 series 
with 203-202-601, Clara Holt high game 222-217-685, 268-693 hep 
highs. Ruby Hawkins 204-637, Candy Payne 520, Rose Munford 200. 

ClareBce Simpson: Maude's Ceramics and Quickie Quickie No. 
2 lead with 32 wins. Don Brown top man with 237-235-666, Tom 
Sullivan 225-221-209-656. Stan Brown Jr. high game 257-204-654, 
Al Norton 236-234-652, Morris Seguin 221-211-200-632, John Selby 
214-212-202-628, Dee Wages 237-234-623, Uwrence Bradley 
215-214-620. Don Bottle 243-618, Stan Brown Sr. 214-204-607, Gary 
Bondurant 237-605, Marty Martinez 222-604. Lou Roelfs 214-598, 
Tom Drake 202-200-592, Jim Quadlin 215-214-590, Kerry Jay Brown 
215-586, Tom Barrett 225-580, Arshel Lang 213-577, Harvey Spittell 
203-677, Paul Tull 213-675, Rod Rodery 667, Gordon LaPointe 
200-566, Boyd Alexander 205-562, John Carducci 201-561, Al Jacky 
206-560, Jack Newcomb 214-560, Tom Soehlke 223-557, Dan Briley 
224-566, Bob Daniehi 214-553, Ben Ward 214-651, Bill Robison 548, 
Paul Montoya 214-547, Mike Hehn 546, Chuck Sullivan 543, Wes 
Duncan 226-541, Tom Havener 213-541, Clair Jolley 207-539. Bill 
Plantamura 203-538, Chuck Gishwiller 202-536, Ted Debban 534, 
Bill Luby 534. Art Pappas converted the 4-7-9-10 spht on way to a 
534. Ron EngUsh 533, Barry Ivens 208-531, Al Lowell 531, Larry 
Kyes 208529, Dan Radley 204, JeffRinker 212, Richard Springer 241. 

Henderson Housewivea: Henderson Trophies leads by six games 
with 38 wins, also took team game and series 652-1825, thanks to 
Sue Brown's 254-215-637,270-685 hep highs, and Patsy Prestwood's 

559. Lola Kirk 214-634, Ruby Hawkins 203-526, Ruth Soehlke 
223-513, Betty York 509, Cathy Talhnan 605, Clara Holt 501. Ruth 
Soehlke converted the difficult 4-6-7 spUt. 

Sundowners: Airbrush Emporium leads with 37Vi wins. Bargain 
Boutique took scratch team aeries 2067, Timet Family scratch game 
710, Migi's Beauty Salon hep highs 891-2439. CaroUne Wixom was 
high with 550, Betty Wages 643, Barb Jager 637, Peggy Cole high 
game 223-536, Sandy Coe 203-632, Julie Lund 631, Penny Nyquist 
203-527, Karen Conkhn 527, Dorothy Rodgers 204-526,661 hep, Lin- 
da Sewell 523, Bev Jolley 516, Mary Tihnan 511, Sharon Kirkman 
212-510, Pat Reyes 258 hep game. Shirl Cummings converted the 
6-7-10 and Linda Sewell converted the 4-6-10. 

Friday Nite Mixed Four: For Nov. 22 Rose deLima was high team 
with 722-2024, 923-2627 hep. Brad Bradley high man with 
224-223-649, 257-748 hep, Clair Jolley 210-603, Gary Bondurant 
209-580, Wendell Welcome 212-572. Rod Rodery 562. John Dollar 
200-538, Dennis Hafen 557, Lee Farrell 223-521, Ivan Beavor 511, 
Joe MacMillan 506. Gary Eigmy 503, Rich Sanchez 501. Sherron Davis 
led the ladies with 219-533, Bev Jolley 201-530, Becky Tury 515, 
Jane Gray 672 hep series and Eva Henrikson 257 hep game. For Dec. 
6 the Renegades lead with 32 wins. Muriel Frank was high for the 
league with 213-571, Jody Eighmy 202-526, Kathy Hafen 202, 261 
hep game, Bev Jolley 517, Audry Bondurant 200-504, Jane Gray 200. 
Bill Childers led the men with 216-655, 664 hep series, Dee Wages 
200-537, Joe MacMillan 522, Wendell Welcome 516. Gary Eighmy 
218-515. 251 hep game. 

Pepcon League: The 7-10 SUders lead with 60 wins, also took 
team game with 824. The High Rollers took team series with 2356. 
Bob Beaugureau led with 212-571,238-649 hep highs, Ron Copeland 
511. Louise Autry was high lady with 467, 614 hep series, Sharon 
Copeland 183, 234 hep game. Louise Autry converted the 4-6 split. 
Ken Kern the 2-9-10 and Sherry Hamilton the 4-10. 

Thanks for your league news. See you next week. 

Basic High Winter Sports Schedule 
Boys' Basketball 

Date 
12/3 
12/4 
12/6 
12/10 
12/13 
12/17 
12/18-21 
12/26-28 
1/2-1/4 

in 
mo 
1/14 
1/16 
1/17 
1/24 
1/25 
1728 
1/31 
2/4 
2/7 
2/11 
2/14 
2/18 
2/21 
2/26-3/1 
3/6-3/8 

Date 
12/3 
12/4 
12/5 
12/6 
12/10 
12/11 
12/12 
12/13 
12/17 
12/18 
12/19 
12/20 
1/7 
1/8 
1/9 
1/11 
1/14 
1/15 
1/24 
1/27 
1/28 
1/29 
1/30 
1/31 
2/4 
2/5 

Opponent Location 
Chaparral Basic 
Chaparral Basic 
Bonanza Basic 
Valley Valley 
Clark Clark 
Gorman Basic 
Sundevil Classic Eldorado 
Gorman JV Tbumament     Gorman 
Red Rock Optimist 
Roundup Western 
Western Basic 
Rancho Raneho 
Las Vegas Basic 
Dixie Basic 
Chaparral Chaparral 
Eldorado Eldorado 
Bonanza Bonanza 
Valley Basic 
Clark Basic 
Gorman Gorman 
Western Western 
Rancho Basic 
Las Vegas Las Vegas 
Vo Tfech Vo Tech 
Eldorado Basic 
Division Tbumament 
State Ibumament Reno 

"B" Time 
n/a 
3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
n/a 
n/a 
3:00 p.m. 
n/a 
n/a 

nM 
n/a 
6:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
n/a 
n/a 
4:00 p.m. 
n/a 
3:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
n/a 
4:00 p.m. 
n/a 
n/a 

JVTime 
n/a 
4:30 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
nM 
TEA 

n/a 
3:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5:30 pm. 
3:00 pm. 
5:30 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
n/a 
n/a 

VAR Time 
3:00 p.m. 
n/a 
7:00 pm. 
3:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
TBA 
n/a 

TBA 
4:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
6:00 pm. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:30 pm. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 pm. 
4:30 pm. 
7:00 pm. 
7:30 pm. 
3:00 pm. 
6:00 pm. 
7:30 pm. 
4:30 pm. 
7:00 pm. 
TBA 
TBA 

Soccer 
Opponent 
Chaparral 
Chaparral 
Boulder City 
Boulder City 
Ckrk 
Clark 
Bonanza 
Bonanza 
Valley 
Vall^ 
Rancho 
Raneho 
Eldorado 
Eldorado 
Western 
Western 
Las Vegaa 
Las Vegas 
Gorman 
Gorman 
Rancho 
Rancho 
Eldorado 
Eldorado 
Western 
Western 

Location 
Chaparral 
Basic 
Basic 
Boulder City 
Chirk 
Basic 
Basic 
Bonanza 
Basic 
Vall(By 
Basic 
Raneho 
Eldorado 
Basic 
Basic 
Western 
Las Vegaa 
Basic 
Basic 
Baker P&rk 
Rancho 
Basic 
Basic 
Eldorado 
Western 
Basic 

"B" 
n/a 
n/a 
n/a 
n/a 
n/a 
n/a 
n/i 
n/a 
n/a 
n/a 
n/a 
n/a 
n/a 
n/a 
nJk 
n/a 
nM 
n/h 
n/a 
n/a 
n)k 
nk. 
nM 
n/a 
nM 
nM 

Time JVTime 
3:00 p.m. 
n/a 
3:00 p.m. 
n/a 
3:00 p.m. 
n/a 
3:00 p.m. 
n/a 
3:00 p.m. 
n/a 
3:00 p.m. 
nM 
3:00 pm. 
n/a 
3:00 pm. 
n/a 
3:00 pm. 
nM 
nM 
3:00 pm. 
3:00 pm. 
nM 
3:00 pm. 
nM 
3:00 pm. 
nM 

VAR Time 
n/a 
3:00 pm. 
n/a 
3:00 pm. 
nM 
3:00 pm. 
n/a 
3:00 pm. 
n/a 
3:00 pm. 
n/a 
3:00 p.m. 
nM 
3:00 pm. 
nM 
10:30 a.m. 
nM 
3:00 pm. 
3:00 pm. 
nM 
nM 
3:00 pm. 
nM 
3:00 p.m. 
n/a 
3:00 p.m. 

2/6 Las Vegas 
2/7 Las Vegas 
2/15-2/22   Division Tbumament 

Date Opponent 
12/3 Chaparral 
12/4 Chaparral ^ 
12/5 Bonanza 
12/10 Valley '   ' 
12/13 Clark 
12/14 Moapa Valley 
12/17 Gorman 
12/26-28   Red Rock Optimist 

Roundup 
1/7 Western 
1/7 Boulder City 
1/10 Rancho 
1/14 Las Vegas 
1/17 Chaparral 
1/24 Eldorado 
1/25 Bonanza 
1/28 Vallqr 
1/31 Clark 
2/4 Gorman 
2/7 Moapa 
2/7 Western 
2/11 Raneho 
2/14 Las Vegas 
2/21 Eldorado 
2/25-3/1 Division Tbumament 
3/6-3/8 State Tbumament 

Date Opponent 
12/3 Bonanza 
12/5 Chtrk 
12/12 Valley 
12/13-14 Eldorado Gold 
12/19 Las Vegas 
12/20-21 Chaparral Invitational 
1/3-1/4 Basic Invitational 
1/9 Western 
1/10-11 Kingman Invitational 
1/16 Eldorado 
1/17-18 Pine View Invitational 
1/29 Raneho 
1/30 Gorman 
2/6 Chaparral 
2/14-15 Division Tbumament 
2/21-22 State Tbumament 

Basic 
Las Vegas 

Girls' Basketball 

Location 
Chaparral 
Chaparral 
Bonanza 
Basic 
Basic 
Overton 
Gorman 

Western 
Western 
Boulder City 
Basic 
Las Vegas 
Basic 
Basic 
Basic 
VaUey 
Clark 
Basic 
Basic 
Basic 
Rancho 
Basic 
Eldorado 

nM 
nM 
nM 

Reno 

"B" Tune 
nM 
3:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
nM 
n/a 
2:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

nM 
n/a 
5:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
6:00 pm. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00 pm. 
10:00 a.m. 
n/a 
n/a 
3:00 p.m. 
6:00 pm. 
n/a 
6:00 pm. 
3:00 pm. 
6:00 p.m. 
n/a 
n/a 

3:00 pm. 
nM 
nM 

JVTime 
n/a 
4:30 pm. 
6:00 pm. 
3:00 pm. 
3:00 pm. 
n/a 
4:30 pm. 

n/a 
4:30 pm. 
n/a 
4:30 pm. 
4:30 pm. 
4:30 p.m. 
4:30 pm. 
11:30 a.m. 
4:30 pm. 
4:30 pm. 
4:30 pm. 
nM 
3:00 pm. 
4:30 pm. 
4:30 pm. 
4:30 pm. 
n/a 
n/a 

nM 
3:00 p.m. 
TBA 

VAR Time 
3:00 p.m. 
n/a 
7:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
4:30 pim. 
nM 
3:00 p.m. 

TBA 
3:00 p.m. 
n/a 
6:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
nM 
4:40 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
TBA 
TBA 

Wrestling 
Location 
Basic 
Basic 
Valley 
Eldorado 
Basic 
Chaparral 
Basic 
Western 
Kingman 
Eldorado 
St. George 
Basic 
Gorman 
Basic 

"B" 
n/a 
n/a 
nM 

n/a 

nM 

nM 

n/a 
nM 
nM 

Time JVTime VAR Time 
6:00 pm. 7:30 p.m. 
6:00 pm. 7:30 p.m. 
6:00 pm. 7:30 p.m. 

6:00 pm. 7:30 p.m. 

6:00 pm. 7:30 p.m. 

6:00 pm. 7:30 p.m. 

6:00 pm. 7:30 p.m. 
6:00 pm. 7:30 p.m. 
6:00 pim. 7:30 p.m. 
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funds for those aspiring to at- 
tend college who otherwise 
could not afford to go. 

Showboat hosts nation's top college wrestlers 
Showboat patrons will soon 

thrill to true wrestUng cbmpeti- 
tion ss they cheer top wrestlers 
from 42 universities nationwide 
at the Showboat Sports PaviUon 
on Friday, Dec. 6 and Saturday, 
D«:. 7 inthaLaa VegasCdlegiato 
Wentling Invitaticmal. Tlte event 
ia being oo-apmisored by Okla- 
h«aa State Univenity and the 
public ia invited to attmd. 

The Laa Vegas C^lagiate 
Wreatling Invitational wiU be ea- 
pedally exdting for the 1986 

Goodwill Games candidates and 
a great opportunity for Show- 
boat spectators to meet the 1988 
Olympic hopefuls," aaid Steve 
Wakiman, director of sales for 
Showboat, Inc. This is the big- 
gest wraatiing competition in the 
United States, aside from the Na- 
tionals in March, a major U.S. 
sporting event. 

'Spectators will experience the 
intanaity that only ooDegiate- 
stylt wrastlinf can offer. TheyTl 
aee over 400 of the nation's finest 

college wrestlers vie for recogni- 
tion in this prestigious invita- 
tional," continued Wakiman. Iliia 
fast-paced form of wrestling chal- 
lenges oompetitom by allowing use 
of the wrestler's entire body." 

Mark Churella is the executive 
director in charge of the event. A 
three-time NCAA (National Colle- 
giate Athletic Association) cham- 
pion and four-tinoe All American, 
Churella ia assistant wrestling 
coach at the University of Michi- 
gan and former head coach at the 

University of Nevada-Las Vegas. 

The schedule of wrestling 
matches for Friday, Dec. 6 is 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. f<Mr preliminary 
rounds and 7-10:30 p.m. ifx 
quarter finals. 

Saturday's schedule is 10 a.m. 
for semi-flnals in consolation 
matches, third to ei^^th place, and 
7 p.m. for championship finals. 

Admission is $3 for one session 
or $10 for all sessions. 

Taylor is battling a disease 
in Sunrise Hosptial. Any cards 
can be mailed to him there. 

Following are tournament 
results. 

Girls: 1. Beth Zawrotny, 89. 
Boys 10-14: 1. Craig Bar- 

low, 48. 2. Mike Anderson, 
50. 3. Bret Anderson, 51. 4. 
Greg Anderson, 58. 

Boys 15-18:1. Jerry Heard. 
73. 2. Steve Tumbull, 74. 3. 
Eddie Heinen, 77. 

Adult   overall   winner- 
Jim Hood, 73. 

First flight-Grosa: 1. R. 
Sloan. 74.   2. B. HamUton, 
76.  3. S. Reid, 76. Net: 1. R. 

Wright, 70. 2. M. Yelenich, 
72.   3. B. WaddeU, 73. 

Second flight—Gross: 1. J. 
Talley, 77. 2. R. Crunk, 80. 
3. A. Neely, 86. Net: 1. M. 
Roth, 68. 2. E. Smith, 72. 3. 
J. Fielding, 73. 

Third flight-Gross: 1. B. 
Fiori, 80. 2. L. Roelfs, 83. 3. 
M. Walton, 84. Net: 1. L. 
Shape, 66. 2. (tie) D. Taylor 
and G. Baker, 71. 

Fourth night—Gross 1. D;. 
Clonnor, 85.    2. M. Meyers. 
93.   3. S. Neely, 99.   Net: l? 
S.Walton, 59.  2. S. Main, 67.^ 
3. Cy Bower, 76.    , 

l^haraday. December 6,1985 
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FOR SCHOOLS 
DECEMBER 10th 

HENDERSON NEEDS 
MORE SCH • If LS 

THE NEED... THE PLAN. AND HOW. 
Many of our elementary 
schools are currently over- 
crowded and may bfjgin 
running double sessions 
beginning at 6:30 a..^n. 

No new elementary .'schools 
have been built in the past four 
years. 

Current kindergarte.n enroll- 
ment is at an all-tirr'e high with 
projected enrollment to 
increase 30% over the next 
five years. 

Next year's kindc.'rgarten class 
will be the largest in Nevada's 
history—a recorc that will be 
broken for the next five years. 

Build 3 new elementary 
schools over the next five 
years to relieve present and 
future overcrowding 
throughout Henderson. 

I Construct building additions 
and modify some existing 
classrooms. 

The pay-as-you-go building 
proposal will raise $60 
million county wide. 

I The small increase in property 
tax will cost the average 
Clark Coulrjty homeowner only 
13.4(t a month. 

I With this plan, no new 
buildings will be built until the 
money Is raised. Saving    ^ 
taxpayers nearly $20 m\\\or\ \n 
interest charges alone. 

I With this plan there is no debt. 
New schools are paid for at 
the time they're built. 

Henderson Educators Support the Pay As You 60 Plan 

Herman Van Betten, 
Director and 
Faculty and Staff 
Henderson Campus 
Clark County Community College 

m  Gordon McCaw School PTA 
li  NeilTwItchell 

Principal, Gordon McCaw School 

Staff, Faculty, PTA and 
Administration 
Nate Macic Elementary School 

Burkholder's Educational 
Community 
Frank J. Lamping, Principal 
Lyal W. Burkholder Junior High 
School—Parents, Staff and 
Administration 

C.T. Sewell Elementary School 
Maurice Flores, Principal 
Administration, Staff, and Parents 

Lanny Lund, Principal 
Basic High School 

Robert L. Taylor 
Elementary School PTA 
Mrs. Sue Brant, Principal 
Robert L. Taylor School 

Fay Galloway School PTO 
Burke 0. Gillies, Principal 
Fay Galloway Elementary School 

Mahlon Brown Parent Advisory 
Marlin Nielsen, Principal 
Mahlon Brown Junior High School 
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By Ruth Soehlke 
Saturday MooBlite Madoeas: If you haven't yet tried the Satur- 

day Moonlite Madness at Henderson Bowling Lanes, my advice is to 
come on in and try it—youll definitely like it. Nick has a fun format 
worked out where a bowler pays 96 and bowls for money. Colored, 
pins denote the cash for convoted splits, from 50 cents to $76, or 
free games if all pins are white. Every week $10 is added to the super 
strike Jackpot which is a black headpin with a colored 2 and 3 pin, 
or a black headpin with a colored 7 and 10 pin. There is no set average 
and no handicap involved. Something new is added each week, plus 
specials on wings and nachos, etc. Cdl for reservations for yourself 
and friends at 566-7712. 

Spedal prices midnight to 9 a.m.: Henderson Bowl has 24-hour 
bowling every Friday and Saturday with three games for $1 from 
midnight to 9 a.m. for the benefit of all shift workers looking for 
a pleasure break. 

500 Qub of HWBA Mixed Doables No-Tap: Dec. 21 will be the 
last fun tournament of the year for 500 Club members in the form 
of a mixed doubles no-tap. Line up your male partners early for this 
one, as it is always one of the year's biggest turnouts. Entries will 
be at the desk soon. 

Sunday Night Mixed: C&R Auto Sales, and Terina's Pizza tied 
for the lead with 64 wins. Frank Little high man with 212-594, Bob 
Conklin 216-580, David Patrick 209-577, Dale Meiasinger high game 
223-568, Joe MacMillan tied high game 223-200-568, Paul Nyquist 
558, John Leanna 214-551, Gary Hall 550, Gerry Andrews 540, Jan 
Muasehnan 531, Ivan Wells 625, Floyd WiUiams 216-518, Art 
Clodfelter. Barbara Jager led the ladies with a 212-540, Belinda 
England 529, Gloria Leanna 611, Julie Rasmussen 509. 

Henderson Seniors: George Tucker 223-590, John Dromrecki 
243-588, Art Clodfelter 229-566, Jim Byrne 560, Wayne Feilds 
213-566, Sookee Musilino 568, Stroud Smith 650 and a nice All Spare 
Game, Al Dolfi 537, Frank Green 527, Liz Bondurant 524, Floyd 
Williams 624, Betty Tillery 508, John Greene 507, Harvey Spittell 

507, Chuck Elkie 503, Art McClain 501. 
Henderson Eagles: Chink Clark 222-607, Tim Clark high game 

24&200-599, KeUy Roundy two 205s for 591, Brad Clark 205-586, 
Vic Alliss 201-559, Wee Duncan 567, Boyd Alexander 202-550, Bill 
Robison 542, Pete Meadows 205-534, Rick Roundy 212-531, Joe Pilon 
528, Rupert Chandler 525, Corky Roundy 5i2, Woody Carducci 602. 

Powder Puff: Shanty Bar moved in to first place with 30 wins, plus 
this week's highs 768-2176. B(Huue Muasehnan hij^ individual with 
202-547,214-583 hep. Ten Shafer 516, Ruth Sodilke 609, Lola Kirk 505. 

Tuesday Handicappera: Sandy Coe broke the magical 600 series 
with 203-202-601, Clara Holt high game 222-217-685, 268-693 hep 
highs. Ruby Hawkins 204-637, Candy Payne 520, Rose Munford 200. 

ClareBce Simpson: Maude's Ceramics and Quickie Quickie No. 
2 lead with 32 wins. Don Brown top man with 237-235-666, Tom 
Sullivan 225-221-209-656. Stan Brown Jr. high game 257-204-654, 
Al Norton 236-234-652, Morris Seguin 221-211-200-632, John Selby 
214-212-202-628, Dee Wages 237-234-623, Uwrence Bradley 
215-214-620. Don Bottle 243-618, Stan Brown Sr. 214-204-607, Gary 
Bondurant 237-605, Marty Martinez 222-604. Lou Roelfs 214-598, 
Tom Drake 202-200-592, Jim Quadlin 215-214-590, Kerry Jay Brown 
215-586, Tom Barrett 225-580, Arshel Lang 213-577, Harvey Spittell 
203-677, Paul Tull 213-675, Rod Rodery 667, Gordon LaPointe 
200-566, Boyd Alexander 205-562, John Carducci 201-561, Al Jacky 
206-560, Jack Newcomb 214-560, Tom Soehlke 223-557, Dan Briley 
224-566, Bob Daniehi 214-553, Ben Ward 214-651, Bill Robison 548, 
Paul Montoya 214-547, Mike Hehn 546, Chuck Sullivan 543, Wes 
Duncan 226-541, Tom Havener 213-541, Clair Jolley 207-539. Bill 
Plantamura 203-538, Chuck Gishwiller 202-536, Ted Debban 534, 
Bill Luby 534. Art Pappas converted the 4-7-9-10 spht on way to a 
534. Ron EngUsh 533, Barry Ivens 208-531, Al Lowell 531, Larry 
Kyes 208529, Dan Radley 204, JeffRinker 212, Richard Springer 241. 

Henderson Housewivea: Henderson Trophies leads by six games 
with 38 wins, also took team game and series 652-1825, thanks to 
Sue Brown's 254-215-637,270-685 hep highs, and Patsy Prestwood's 

559. Lola Kirk 214-634, Ruby Hawkins 203-526, Ruth Soehlke 
223-513, Betty York 509, Cathy Talhnan 605, Clara Holt 501. Ruth 
Soehlke converted the difficult 4-6-7 spUt. 

Sundowners: Airbrush Emporium leads with 37Vi wins. Bargain 
Boutique took scratch team aeries 2067, Timet Family scratch game 
710, Migi's Beauty Salon hep highs 891-2439. CaroUne Wixom was 
high with 550, Betty Wages 643, Barb Jager 637, Peggy Cole high 
game 223-536, Sandy Coe 203-632, Julie Lund 631, Penny Nyquist 
203-527, Karen Conkhn 527, Dorothy Rodgers 204-526,661 hep, Lin- 
da Sewell 523, Bev Jolley 516, Mary Tihnan 511, Sharon Kirkman 
212-510, Pat Reyes 258 hep game. Shirl Cummings converted the 
6-7-10 and Linda Sewell converted the 4-6-10. 

Friday Nite Mixed Four: For Nov. 22 Rose deLima was high team 
with 722-2024, 923-2627 hep. Brad Bradley high man with 
224-223-649, 257-748 hep, Clair Jolley 210-603, Gary Bondurant 
209-580, Wendell Welcome 212-572. Rod Rodery 562. John Dollar 
200-538, Dennis Hafen 557, Lee Farrell 223-521, Ivan Beavor 511, 
Joe MacMillan 506. Gary Eigmy 503, Rich Sanchez 501. Sherron Davis 
led the ladies with 219-533, Bev Jolley 201-530, Becky Tury 515, 
Jane Gray 672 hep series and Eva Henrikson 257 hep game. For Dec. 
6 the Renegades lead with 32 wins. Muriel Frank was high for the 
league with 213-571, Jody Eighmy 202-526, Kathy Hafen 202, 261 
hep game, Bev Jolley 517, Audry Bondurant 200-504, Jane Gray 200. 
Bill Childers led the men with 216-655, 664 hep series, Dee Wages 
200-537, Joe MacMillan 522, Wendell Welcome 516. Gary Eighmy 
218-515. 251 hep game. 

Pepcon League: The 7-10 SUders lead with 60 wins, also took 
team game with 824. The High Rollers took team series with 2356. 
Bob Beaugureau led with 212-571,238-649 hep highs, Ron Copeland 
511. Louise Autry was high lady with 467, 614 hep series, Sharon 
Copeland 183, 234 hep game. Louise Autry converted the 4-6 split. 
Ken Kern the 2-9-10 and Sherry Hamilton the 4-10. 

Thanks for your league news. See you next week. 

Basic High Winter Sports Schedule 
Boys' Basketball 

Date 
12/3 
12/4 
12/6 
12/10 
12/13 
12/17 
12/18-21 
12/26-28 
1/2-1/4 

in 
mo 
1/14 
1/16 
1/17 
1/24 
1/25 
1728 
1/31 
2/4 
2/7 
2/11 
2/14 
2/18 
2/21 
2/26-3/1 
3/6-3/8 

Date 
12/3 
12/4 
12/5 
12/6 
12/10 
12/11 
12/12 
12/13 
12/17 
12/18 
12/19 
12/20 
1/7 
1/8 
1/9 
1/11 
1/14 
1/15 
1/24 
1/27 
1/28 
1/29 
1/30 
1/31 
2/4 
2/5 

Opponent Location 
Chaparral Basic 
Chaparral Basic 
Bonanza Basic 
Valley Valley 
Clark Clark 
Gorman Basic 
Sundevil Classic Eldorado 
Gorman JV Tbumament     Gorman 
Red Rock Optimist 
Roundup Western 
Western Basic 
Rancho Raneho 
Las Vegas Basic 
Dixie Basic 
Chaparral Chaparral 
Eldorado Eldorado 
Bonanza Bonanza 
Valley Basic 
Clark Basic 
Gorman Gorman 
Western Western 
Rancho Basic 
Las Vegas Las Vegas 
Vo Tfech Vo Tech 
Eldorado Basic 
Division Tbumament 
State Ibumament Reno 

"B" Time 
n/a 
3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
n/a 
n/a 
3:00 p.m. 
n/a 
n/a 

nM 
n/a 
6:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
n/a 
n/a 
4:00 p.m. 
n/a 
3:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
n/a 
4:00 p.m. 
n/a 
n/a 

JVTime 
n/a 
4:30 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
nM 
TEA 

n/a 
3:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5:30 pm. 
3:00 pm. 
5:30 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
n/a 
n/a 

VAR Time 
3:00 p.m. 
n/a 
7:00 pm. 
3:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
TBA 
n/a 

TBA 
4:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
6:00 pm. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:30 pm. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 pm. 
4:30 pm. 
7:00 pm. 
7:30 pm. 
3:00 pm. 
6:00 pm. 
7:30 pm. 
4:30 pm. 
7:00 pm. 
TBA 
TBA 

Soccer 
Opponent 
Chaparral 
Chaparral 
Boulder City 
Boulder City 
Ckrk 
Clark 
Bonanza 
Bonanza 
Valley 
Vall^ 
Rancho 
Raneho 
Eldorado 
Eldorado 
Western 
Western 
Las Vegaa 
Las Vegas 
Gorman 
Gorman 
Rancho 
Rancho 
Eldorado 
Eldorado 
Western 
Western 

Location 
Chaparral 
Basic 
Basic 
Boulder City 
Chirk 
Basic 
Basic 
Bonanza 
Basic 
Vall(By 
Basic 
Raneho 
Eldorado 
Basic 
Basic 
Western 
Las Vegaa 
Basic 
Basic 
Baker P&rk 
Rancho 
Basic 
Basic 
Eldorado 
Western 
Basic 

"B" 
n/a 
n/a 
n/a 
n/a 
n/a 
n/a 
n/i 
n/a 
n/a 
n/a 
n/a 
n/a 
n/a 
n/a 
nJk 
n/a 
nM 
n/h 
n/a 
n/a 
n)k 
nk. 
nM 
n/a 
nM 
nM 

Time JVTime 
3:00 p.m. 
n/a 
3:00 p.m. 
n/a 
3:00 p.m. 
n/a 
3:00 p.m. 
n/a 
3:00 p.m. 
n/a 
3:00 p.m. 
nM 
3:00 pm. 
n/a 
3:00 pm. 
n/a 
3:00 pm. 
nM 
nM 
3:00 pm. 
3:00 pm. 
nM 
3:00 pm. 
nM 
3:00 pm. 
nM 

VAR Time 
n/a 
3:00 pm. 
n/a 
3:00 pm. 
nM 
3:00 pm. 
n/a 
3:00 pm. 
n/a 
3:00 pm. 
n/a 
3:00 p.m. 
nM 
3:00 pm. 
nM 
10:30 a.m. 
nM 
3:00 pm. 
3:00 pm. 
nM 
nM 
3:00 pm. 
nM 
3:00 p.m. 
n/a 
3:00 p.m. 

2/6 Las Vegas 
2/7 Las Vegas 
2/15-2/22   Division Tbumament 

Date Opponent 
12/3 Chaparral 
12/4 Chaparral ^ 
12/5 Bonanza 
12/10 Valley '   ' 
12/13 Clark 
12/14 Moapa Valley 
12/17 Gorman 
12/26-28   Red Rock Optimist 

Roundup 
1/7 Western 
1/7 Boulder City 
1/10 Rancho 
1/14 Las Vegas 
1/17 Chaparral 
1/24 Eldorado 
1/25 Bonanza 
1/28 Vallqr 
1/31 Clark 
2/4 Gorman 
2/7 Moapa 
2/7 Western 
2/11 Raneho 
2/14 Las Vegas 
2/21 Eldorado 
2/25-3/1 Division Tbumament 
3/6-3/8 State Tbumament 

Date Opponent 
12/3 Bonanza 
12/5 Chtrk 
12/12 Valley 
12/13-14 Eldorado Gold 
12/19 Las Vegas 
12/20-21 Chaparral Invitational 
1/3-1/4 Basic Invitational 
1/9 Western 
1/10-11 Kingman Invitational 
1/16 Eldorado 
1/17-18 Pine View Invitational 
1/29 Raneho 
1/30 Gorman 
2/6 Chaparral 
2/14-15 Division Tbumament 
2/21-22 State Tbumament 

Basic 
Las Vegas 

Girls' Basketball 

Location 
Chaparral 
Chaparral 
Bonanza 
Basic 
Basic 
Overton 
Gorman 

Western 
Western 
Boulder City 
Basic 
Las Vegas 
Basic 
Basic 
Basic 
VaUey 
Clark 
Basic 
Basic 
Basic 
Rancho 
Basic 
Eldorado 

nM 
nM 
nM 

Reno 

"B" Tune 
nM 
3:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
nM 
n/a 
2:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

nM 
n/a 
5:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
6:00 pm. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00 pm. 
10:00 a.m. 
n/a 
n/a 
3:00 p.m. 
6:00 pm. 
n/a 
6:00 pm. 
3:00 pm. 
6:00 p.m. 
n/a 
n/a 

3:00 pm. 
nM 
nM 

JVTime 
n/a 
4:30 pm. 
6:00 pm. 
3:00 pm. 
3:00 pm. 
n/a 
4:30 pm. 

n/a 
4:30 pm. 
n/a 
4:30 pm. 
4:30 pm. 
4:30 p.m. 
4:30 pm. 
11:30 a.m. 
4:30 pm. 
4:30 pm. 
4:30 pm. 
nM 
3:00 pm. 
4:30 pm. 
4:30 pm. 
4:30 pm. 
n/a 
n/a 

nM 
3:00 p.m. 
TBA 

VAR Time 
3:00 p.m. 
n/a 
7:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
4:30 pim. 
nM 
3:00 p.m. 

TBA 
3:00 p.m. 
n/a 
6:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
nM 
4:40 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
TBA 
TBA 

Wrestling 
Location 
Basic 
Basic 
Valley 
Eldorado 
Basic 
Chaparral 
Basic 
Western 
Kingman 
Eldorado 
St. George 
Basic 
Gorman 
Basic 

"B" 
n/a 
n/a 
nM 

n/a 

nM 

nM 

n/a 
nM 
nM 

Time JVTime VAR Time 
6:00 pm. 7:30 p.m. 
6:00 pm. 7:30 p.m. 
6:00 pm. 7:30 p.m. 

6:00 pm. 7:30 p.m. 

6:00 pm. 7:30 p.m. 

6:00 pm. 7:30 p.m. 

6:00 pm. 7:30 p.m. 
6:00 pm. 7:30 p.m. 
6:00 pim. 7:30 p.m. 

Taylor from page 11 

funds for those aspiring to at- 
tend college who otherwise 
could not afford to go. 

Showboat hosts nation's top college wrestlers 
Showboat patrons will soon 

thrill to true wrestUng cbmpeti- 
tion ss they cheer top wrestlers 
from 42 universities nationwide 
at the Showboat Sports PaviUon 
on Friday, Dec. 6 and Saturday, 
D«:. 7 inthaLaa VegasCdlegiato 
Wentling Invitaticmal. Tlte event 
ia being oo-apmisored by Okla- 
h«aa State Univenity and the 
public ia invited to attmd. 

The Laa Vegas C^lagiate 
Wreatling Invitational wiU be ea- 
pedally exdting for the 1986 

Goodwill Games candidates and 
a great opportunity for Show- 
boat spectators to meet the 1988 
Olympic hopefuls," aaid Steve 
Wakiman, director of sales for 
Showboat, Inc. This is the big- 
gest wraatiing competition in the 
United States, aside from the Na- 
tionals in March, a major U.S. 
sporting event. 

'Spectators will experience the 
intanaity that only ooDegiate- 
stylt wrastlinf can offer. TheyTl 
aee over 400 of the nation's finest 

college wrestlers vie for recogni- 
tion in this prestigious invita- 
tional," continued Wakiman. Iliia 
fast-paced form of wrestling chal- 
lenges oompetitom by allowing use 
of the wrestler's entire body." 

Mark Churella is the executive 
director in charge of the event. A 
three-time NCAA (National Colle- 
giate Athletic Association) cham- 
pion and four-tinoe All American, 
Churella ia assistant wrestling 
coach at the University of Michi- 
gan and former head coach at the 

University of Nevada-Las Vegas. 

The schedule of wrestling 
matches for Friday, Dec. 6 is 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. f<Mr preliminary 
rounds and 7-10:30 p.m. ifx 
quarter finals. 

Saturday's schedule is 10 a.m. 
for semi-flnals in consolation 
matches, third to ei^^th place, and 
7 p.m. for championship finals. 

Admission is $3 for one session 
or $10 for all sessions. 

Taylor is battling a disease 
in Sunrise Hosptial. Any cards 
can be mailed to him there. 

Following are tournament 
results. 

Girls: 1. Beth Zawrotny, 89. 
Boys 10-14: 1. Craig Bar- 

low, 48. 2. Mike Anderson, 
50. 3. Bret Anderson, 51. 4. 
Greg Anderson, 58. 

Boys 15-18:1. Jerry Heard. 
73. 2. Steve Tumbull, 74. 3. 
Eddie Heinen, 77. 

Adult   overall   winner- 
Jim Hood, 73. 

First flight-Grosa: 1. R. 
Sloan. 74.   2. B. HamUton, 
76.  3. S. Reid, 76. Net: 1. R. 

Wright, 70. 2. M. Yelenich, 
72.   3. B. WaddeU, 73. 

Second flight—Gross: 1. J. 
Talley, 77. 2. R. Crunk, 80. 
3. A. Neely, 86. Net: 1. M. 
Roth, 68. 2. E. Smith, 72. 3. 
J. Fielding, 73. 

Third flight-Gross: 1. B. 
Fiori, 80. 2. L. Roelfs, 83. 3. 
M. Walton, 84. Net: 1. L. 
Shape, 66. 2. (tie) D. Taylor 
and G. Baker, 71. 

Fourth night—Gross 1. D;. 
Clonnor, 85.    2. M. Meyers. 
93.   3. S. Neely, 99.   Net: l? 
S.Walton, 59.  2. S. Main, 67.^ 
3. Cy Bower, 76.    , 
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FOR SCHOOLS 
DECEMBER 10th 

HENDERSON NEEDS 
MORE SCH • If LS 

THE NEED... THE PLAN. AND HOW. 
Many of our elementary 
schools are currently over- 
crowded and may bfjgin 
running double sessions 
beginning at 6:30 a..^n. 

No new elementary .'schools 
have been built in the past four 
years. 

Current kindergarte.n enroll- 
ment is at an all-tirr'e high with 
projected enrollment to 
increase 30% over the next 
five years. 

Next year's kindc.'rgarten class 
will be the largest in Nevada's 
history—a recorc that will be 
broken for the next five years. 

Build 3 new elementary 
schools over the next five 
years to relieve present and 
future overcrowding 
throughout Henderson. 

I Construct building additions 
and modify some existing 
classrooms. 

The pay-as-you-go building 
proposal will raise $60 
million county wide. 

I The small increase in property 
tax will cost the average 
Clark Coulrjty homeowner only 
13.4(t a month. 

I With this plan, no new 
buildings will be built until the 
money Is raised. Saving    ^ 
taxpayers nearly $20 m\\\or\ \n 
interest charges alone. 

I With this plan there is no debt. 
New schools are paid for at 
the time they're built. 

Henderson Educators Support the Pay As You 60 Plan 

Herman Van Betten, 
Director and 
Faculty and Staff 
Henderson Campus 
Clark County Community College 

m  Gordon McCaw School PTA 
li  NeilTwItchell 

Principal, Gordon McCaw School 

Staff, Faculty, PTA and 
Administration 
Nate Macic Elementary School 

Burkholder's Educational 
Community 
Frank J. Lamping, Principal 
Lyal W. Burkholder Junior High 
School—Parents, Staff and 
Administration 

C.T. Sewell Elementary School 
Maurice Flores, Principal 
Administration, Staff, and Parents 

Lanny Lund, Principal 
Basic High School 

Robert L. Taylor 
Elementary School PTA 
Mrs. Sue Brant, Principal 
Robert L. Taylor School 

Fay Galloway School PTO 
Burke 0. Gillies, Principal 
Fay Galloway Elementary School 

Mahlon Brown Parent Advisory 
Marlin Nielsen, Principal 
Mahlon Brown Junior High School 
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ByAlCleri 
Thia might be juat a little bit of a short notice, but there ia a great 

aaminar thia weekend in Loa Angalaa. It'a Saturday, Dec 7 at 9 ajn. 
at Anglan Marine in Santa Ana, Calif. 

TIM aeminar ia on grapha and decf> wattf* techniquea for baas fiabing. 
Don lofino, a U.S.BaMi Angler of the Year, famoua forhia'doodlin" 
method of flafaing will handle die deep water stuff. Don Saifert of 
Lowranoa Electronica win cany the graph end of the aeoiiBar. 

Bach year at thia time, thie seminar haa drawn packad crowds and 
it haa become one of the finest in the weat. Deep water flahing and 
grapha go hand-in-hand and nobody doea it batter than lovino and 
StUtrt It's alao timaly in the fact that winter fiahing is hare and 
for the moat part the fiah are in deeper water. 

Moat people think that fiahing ends whan the fish go deep but they 
still can be found and cau^t It's m<»« of a matter of adjusting to 
the fiah and their new habitat Thia seminar will help you make the 

oonect a4jnatmanta for aome more saooeasfbl winter fiahing. 
Onoa again it'a at Anders Marine in Santa Ana on Saturday, Dec. 

7 at 9 a.m. Tlie ooat is sbaohitdy freel Yottcan't beat that now, can you? 
Aa Cor the local aoaoe, the cool weethcr haa juat about brought things 

to e eoadition that ia sonettmaa referred to as lake "turnover." Wall, 
maybe in aome qoartan its "turnover" and othera it'a not. The fact 
is tiia water tanqiantun ia about the aame top to bottom. 

At pnasnt. there may be two or three degreee difference, but if 
there ia a tharmocUne it's quite deep. HM important thing ia the fiah 
are atill out there and for the moat part the topwattr bite is nearly gone. 

Stripan are haag taken in the back of Vegas Waah in 10 to 30 
feet, very early in the morning. They ue also being taken out off 
the mud pointa, and G, H, and F Buoys at 70 to 100 feet. Theee fish 
are there every year at thia time and to moat anglers that's not new. 

Shore angers still can connect at the causeway at Lake Mead Marina, 
Vegas Waah, Gypaum Waah, Government Wash and Hemenway Har- 

bor. Andiovies or ahad will be good from now until next aummar. 
If you are in e boat than jigging spoons like Bbkemore, Hopkiot or 
Kaatmaatan fhmi half to one ounce will be effective, alao. 

LargMiionthbaaa an^ien are alrea^ into "jig and pig." "apider jig." 
and all thaae mbbsr^kirted jiga that everybody is making these daya. 
People who are wortiag apiiwiarhaita in off-cokired water are alao 
doing good. If yea an going to jig than eapect to find fiah at about 
30 to 40 feet. 

Remember, thoee deep fish will bite rather aoftly and, it goea without 
saying, that it wil be ri|^ on the bottom and you ahould be woridng 
your lures slowly. 

Many thanka for all the caDa, carda, flowen, letters, and well wiahea 
from you people out there. It's alwaya a pleasant and humbling ex- 
perience to know how many people read thia column. Aa tar me, Fm 
doing fine and in another wedi or two it'a back to the pond. 

Good fishing everybody. 

End of boating season good time to get your boat in shape 
llie boating seaaodi over, and aa 

the leavea begin to fall and the 
ducka begin to fly, itk a good time 
to pay aome attention to your boat 
and motor. 

Jim Gripentog; asrvioe manager 
of Las \<)gas Boat Harboi; rsoom- 
raands ibllowing a regular asrvioe 
achedule every 60 hours or at the 
and of the ssaaon. 

Aooordinf to Gripentog; VyouSn 
been uaing your boat a lot, autumn 
ia a good time to talce your boat to 
your dealer for a tbarough chcdc-up 

The service department at Las 
Vegas Boat Harbor is leas likely 
to be busy at thia time of year, and 
if you get your naotor running 
right now youU be ready for the 
fiahing aeaaon. And dont forget 
that regular maintenance ia the 
beet way to protect the inveetment 
you have in your boat and out- 
board motor," he said. 

Jim Gripentog reoommaida the 
following service procedure to keep 
your outboard running smoothly. 

Degrease the powerhead with 
engine degreaser or a aimilar 

product. 
Add a marine fuel conditioner 

to your fuel tank to prevent gum 
and vamiah build-up and remowe 
moisture from the fiiel tank. 

Check spark phig gap and 
replace the plugs if i 

TVeat the engine with engine 
tuner to remove enesaree caibon 
buiid-i4> on lingi^ pirtona and porta 

Clean and lubticate tiie aieitric 
starter, if your motor haa one 

Lubricate ail shift, throttle steer 
ing and other linkages. 

Gean or rq>laoe the fuel filter 
and check all fiisl linea and fittinga 

The other area of your outboard 
motor that need periodic attantaon 
is the lower gearcaae imit. The 
gearcase should be drained of 
lubricant annually. 

Aak your authorized deekr to 
dieck ttie gearcaae oil for water 
when he drains it. 

If thereb water in the gearcaae, 
a seal or gasket could be leaking. 
If the oil kxdn waterfree, refill it 
to specificatiaD with the ooreectoil. 

lUa ia alao a good time to remove 
the prapeiler and check the prep 
shaft Car leakage 

Alao look for monofOament 
fishing line, which can get wrap- 
ped aroond the prapahaft and ruin 
tfaeaeaL 

Chabk yoor prep for din0i or bent 
falsdaB which can hurt perfonnanoe 

ive motor vibntion. 
TIM wetter pump ahould be 

diecfced for wear llie pump im- 
peller ia eaay to rsplaoa Better to 
do it now tluu) after the motor 
owBiiieats £ram a failed pumpi 

If your motor haa hydraulic tilt- 
andean, check the level of the fluid 
in that raaervoir 

After the aarvioe technirian haa 
the motor all tuned up and ready 
to go^ take a litde time to diedi over 
the boat and trailer. 

Clean the battery poets and check 
the condhtion of tlw cablea Make 
sure your boatk running lighta and 
inatrumenta are waking, and 
repair them if thcyVe not 

It ia alao recommended to dieck 

Hidden Valley trail ride set 
Local horsemMi are getting 

ready for the fifth annual Ameri- 
can Lung Aasociation of Nevada 
Hidden Valley Trail Ride, set for 
Saturday, Dec 7. 

llie ride ia open to all riders and 
breeds of horses and mulea, and 
is established aa one of the largeat 
trail ridea in the West, with up- 
warda of 200 ridera participating 
annually. 

Not only do the riders enjoy the 
fellowBhip of other horsemen and 
beautiful deaert terrain, they put 
their time and effort into getting 
pledges per miles ridden from 
friends, neighbors and buainessee, 
virith all the proceeda going to the 
Lung Aaaodation. 

The start and finiah of the 
25-mile trail ride ia at Jean, juat 
16 miles south of Laa Vagim. 

Riden pre-register, then embaric 
on the four- to six-hour leisure ride 
over moderately easy deeert tndla 

A light refreshment atop is avail 
able at the halfway point, then ri- 
ders head for %om^ and the sur- 
vivorb party boated by Beter 
Sinoton of Poj^ Oasis in Jean. 

IVisee are avrarded to the rider 
that bringa in the moat dollar 
amount in pledgee, and there will 
be door priaea, food and dancing. 

Organizen urge all hden to 
plan on being a part of one of the 

Wset'e best and biggest trail rides 
and Inggest ride-a-thon. 

Pledge sheets may be obtained 
at most western storos or call the 
American Lung Aaaodation of 
Nevada at 454-2600. 

RODEQSALE! 
WESTERN BOOT 

SALE 
MEN'S & LADIES' 

Sale      "Vw and up 
Itog. $79.00 and up 

-•Vi.- 
mi 

RE»ISTOL 
rCSTERN NAT 

UPT0 40%0FF^ 
ON WOMEN'S 

WESTERN iLOUSIS 
Reg.*25~$4|(00 

and up iWnndup 

'MEN'S WRANGLER 
JEANS PRO-RODEO 

00 
1 So*25~' 17 

SILTBIipA&nSTER^ 
(At».MieefHwy)l»eiaegl>ernener. aOOHIOl^ 30  W 

^ZUUMuZ 

the diarge on jour fire extinguiahec 
Aqy boat witii an outboard motor 
dioukl cany a fire axtiaguiaher 

If you carry flarea or other 
emergency equipment, dieck the 
dates on those items and repJaoe 
them as needed. 

Finally, walk around the trailer 
and dieck aD the tail and brake 
lights and wiring oonnectiraia and 
repack the wheel bearings with the 
qMcified grease. 

The beat way to keq} your motor 
and boat in top shape is to keep 
them maintained by the book. 

Check your ownerb manual for 
recommended maintmance inter- 
vale and follow them. 

Find potential problems now and 
you went be stranded on dke water 
or fiuatrated at the launchiiv ianq> 
with a motor that woift ga 

Good maintenance will also 
keep your motor running kmg». 
Itb the best insurance pohqr 
you can buy for your boat, Gri- 
pentog commented. 

If you have any quections on 
boat maintenance, call Qrqtentog 
at ^65-9111. 

CASCADE 
TERRACI 
iWFf IIT WITH A 
FOINTOh\/lt:W 
;^4HK. ALACAHTt 

••'/ir^Xv\>><%%^i«'i>.\i" ^- •''' VALUABLE! ri^s^-^x^-'Mm; 

875 S. BouMar Hwy.   (Across from smith's Food Wng) 

SAVE   '^V/li*   w/ThiS COUINHI 
PAY 2 MONTHS AT RE6UIAR PRICE, RECEIVE ^ MONTH FRS 

•RATES START AS LOW AS $15.00 PER MO. 
Outside Storage Only With Onsita Security 

J  
:oup< mw.^=smi/A\\^mii\\.f:''--^ 

^Q^ma^k^ 

PUBLIC '25S>' 

NOTlt^l! 
ALLSTATE CAR RENTAL 

FLEET SALE 
334 '84-'85 AUTOMOBILES, 

15 PASSENGER VANS, 
4x4's, BRONCOS, PICK-UP TRUCKS 

All Cars Priced Too Low To Advertise. 
No Reasonable Offer Refused!! 

"i«^at«»e 

Mitsubishi 
Mirage, Starions 

& Cordias, 
super sharp. 

TrMlAiiNi, 
t-Topa • 

Chevrolet 
Corvettes, 
Chevettes, 

Impalas, Caprices 

4)0ad4|lMipe. 

Toyota Tercels 
& Corollas 

Chrysiar 
CowiWt 

22-passenger 
Champion 

People Movers 

AT, AC 

Nissan Sentras 
& Pulsars 

V«na, 
«x£all6nt 

Lincoln 
Continentals. 
Town Cars, 

F«*tTt)'#.*r*we», 

Mercury Lynx 
& Cougars 

CidWae 

etderiftfoa 

ALL STATE AUTO SALES 
5175 RENT-A-CAR ROAD • 736-8346 

Paradise 

a     5 R«nt-A-Car M. 

•k 
All Slate 

WETAKETRADES 
100% FINANCING O.A.C. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Thnndaj. DMonlMr 6, IM 

Record 
Haadef s«n Home Newt ami Boalder City Nawt Pag* U 
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A record field of more than 200 race cats and trucks, piloted by 
the beat deeert drivera in the country, plus a anake, are preparing for 
the Dec 7 Frontia' 250, final atop of an eii^t-raoe champioaship season. 

A anake, you say? Whatb so special about a anake? There haa to 
be more than one of them around the grueling 60-mile off-road race 
course south of Laa Vegaa 

Thia particular aerpent, however, ia no reptile, but rather Ken The 
Snake" Stabler, the former great quarterback for the Oakland Raidera 

Stabler is entered in the fifth annual Frontier 250 as co-driver for 
veteran off-roader and former Mint 400 race director K.J. Howe. 

While Stabler gets a taste of a different kind of physical punish- 
ment, other off-road regulars will be battling for not only race vic- 
toriee in 16 different classes but also season championshipa 

Staged by the High Desert Racing Association and sponsored by 
the Frontier Hotel on the Las Vegas Strip, by Coors and Nissan, the 
official vehicle of HDRA, the race is the laat Mf eight events organized 
fay Las Vegas-based HDRA and SCORE International, of Westkke 
Village, CaUf. 

The two former rival racing organizationa joined forces thia year 
to stage one championabip seriea for the first time^ and almoet every 
race aqpyed a dramatic increase in antriea over previona yeara. 

Among the races in the series are the Baja 1000 and Baja Intema- 
cional, staged by SCORE, and the Fireworks 260 and Frontier 500, 
staged by HDRA. The Frontier 250 is seeing one of the greatest jumpa 

"V^ have 218 antriea ah«ady,' aaid HDRA praaident Vklt Lott the 
day before Thankagiving. "We expect to get a lot more before the raca' 

Last yearb 250 drew 148 entriea. 
The race will atart at 9 a.m. Saturday, Dea 7, at Sloan, about 15 

milea south of Laa Vegaa off Interstate 15. 
The off-road vehicles, from the nimble^ open-wheeled single-seaters 

to two-wheel-drive and four-wheel-drive pickup trucks, will be com- 
peting over four lapa around the 60-mile loop consistiog of existing 
dirt roads, washes and dry lakea 

Gov. Richard Bryan, who rode in the 1984 Frontier 250, will flag 
off a parade of the race cars from the Frontier Hotel to the start-finish 
Une, beginning at 7:30 a.m. 

Access to the Sloan start-nniah line ia open free to the public. 
Thoae spectators, however, who wish to view the action from various 

checkpoints around the course are urged to drive only on ariiiting roads 
and to avoid the race courae, which is marked with ribbons and arrows. 

Spectators are alao invited to view the race cars and visit with the 
drivera during technical inspection of the vehicles Friday, Dec. 6 from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Frontier Hotel. 

An awarda presentation will take place Sunday at 11 a.m. at the 
Frcmtier, but year-end championabip trophiea and ehecka will be 
awarded at a banquet Jan. U at the Anaheim Hilton. 

Among those hoping to come away with enough pointa at the Fron- 
tier 250 to aecure season titles are the father and eon combination 

of Corky and Mark McMillin, Bonita, CaUf., leadiaf their reapactiva 
claaaaa, for two-aeat and aingle-aeat unlimited race can, and Rob 
Iblleson, Pdmdale, Calif., the top 1600 cc driver who leads all com- 
petitora in the race for the overall non-production crown. 

Defending overall heavy metal champion Rod Hall of Reno haa hia 
hands full in trying to hold off Steve Kelley, Rolling Hills, Estatea." 
Calif., for the title this year. 

Hall, winner of every seriea event thia year in hia four-wheel drive 
Dodge pickup, has ah^dy cUnched hia clasa title, while Kelleyli lead 
in the two-wheel drive truck class is threatened by former Monkey 
and television personahty Michael Nesmith. 

Defending atock mini-truck champion Spencer Low, LaVeme, Calif., 
in a Nisaan, curn>ctly leads 1985 Mint 400 winners Wilhe Valdez and 
Manny Esquerra in the run for the overall mini-metal crown. 

Among tile other claaa leaders are Gene Hightower, Blythe, Calif., 
in short wheelbaae four-wheel drive; 1984 overall champ Malcolm Vin- 
je, San Diego, Calif., in unlimited Baia Buga; Mike Leale, Lake Ehnnote, 
Calif., in 1600 oc Baja Bugs; and recent Baja 1000 ov«rall winner Siev« 
Sourap^B, La Jolla, Calif., in the 1660 cc diviaion. 

Tb be eligible for aeaaon titlea, dxkwn had to compete in at least 
three of the four events staged fay each organizatioa. Only the three 
beat finiaheat howsver, from raoea ooadwcted by aadi gronp count tail 
the final points. 

Nevada wildlife record book to be available for Christmas 
Looking for the perfect gift for 

thatt>a$door8man on your Christ- 
maa'sljppping list? 

The Nevada Wildlife Record 
Book, detailing big game trophies 
taken in the state during fair 
chase, is in the final printing pro- 
cess and will be available through 
the Nevada Wildlife Federation in 
time for Christmas giving. 

Tbd Wehking, chairman of the 
Federation^ Record Book Commit- 
tee^ said, 'Publication has taken 
longer than we had anticipated but 
it is going to be weO worth the wait. 

Thia high quality book, listing 
the majority of trophy animals ta- 
ken in Nevada over the years, is 

going to be nothing short of 
outstanding. 

The project is a cooperative ef- 
fort of the Federation and the Ne- 
vada Department of Wildlife, and 
has involved a great deal of volun- 
teer effort from 43 certified meas- 
urers throughout the state 

"T^umerous scoring sessions 
were scheduled during the past 
two years, and these attracted not 
only hunters with recent trophies, 
but those taken in the past as well. 

"All Nevada big game animals 
listed in the Boone and Crockett 
Club records also have a place in 
the Nevada book,"he said. 

Copies can be ordered from the 

Nevada Wildlife Record Book 
Committee, PO Box 1707, Reno, 
NV 89505. 

Coat is $20 per book plus $3 for 
poatage and handling. 

Order forms are also available 
at Department of Wildlife offlces 
statewide. 

Big game animals and the res- 
pective minimum scores required 
for inclusion in the Nevada record 
book are mule deer 160 typical, 
200 non-typical; elk 325, bighorn 
sheep 162, pronghom antelope 78, 
mountain goat 47, and mountain 
Uon 13 4/8. 

'Along with the score determin- 
ed by the official meaaurer, entriee 

must be accompanied by aharply 
focuaed photos of the front, right, 
and left sides of the horns or 
antlers; and, in the caae of a moun- 
tain lion, the front, right, and top 
of the cleaned skull,'Wyiking said. 

He described the objectives of 
the program aa, "recognizing 
outstanding trophies in size and 
symmetry, maintenance of a bio- 
logical record of geographic areas 
where trophies were taken, and' 
the promotion of hunting in its 
Hnest form, while emphasizing 
the availabihty of quality nnimnU 
and atrict adherence to the sports- 
manli code of ethica" 

VEHICLE REQISnATION 
ASSISTANCE OF SO. NEV. 

3229 W. Spring Mtn. 
(InSpdngPvk) 

3B2-4943 
BONDED & INSURED 

NEVAM YAMAHA 

10th ANNIVBISARY 
•mi »i'.i*' ' 
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Eighth annual ^tate duck stamp art contest opens 
Tlie redhead duck has been 

chosen as the waterfowl species to 
be depicted on Newadab 1986-87 
State Duck Stamp according to 
Department of Wildhfa 

Chosen by Nevada Organization 
for Wadlifeb (NOW) four-member 
duck-atamp judging committee, 
the'rMlhead must be the predomi- 
nad^i^bject of all artwork 8ubmi^ 
tedby-artists in the upcoming art 
conteat, which is sponsored an- 
niuiSy" by the Reno-based sports- 
menis organization. 

The art contest is sanctioned by 
Department of Wildlife and the 
Board of Wildlife Commissioners 
and is open to all artists regardless 
of residence Entries will be ac- 
cepted through March 31, 1986. 

Tlie redhead is a diving duck spe- 
dea, slightly smaller than the com- 
mon mallard. Males average 20 in- 
ches, head to tail, and usually weigh 
about two and one-half pounda 

llie male has a large; round 
cheatnutrred head, black chest, ia 
black under the tail and has a 
predominantly gray body. 

T^e bill is blue with a black tip, 
Females average 19 inches in 
length and weigh a little over 
twKMMunds. 

The female's body is brownish 
in color with a suffused light 
patch near the base of the bill and 
chin. Both sexes have broad, gray 
wing stripes. 

The c(Hitinental breeding popu- 
lation of redheads averaged 
649,000 for the long-term period 
of 1956-74. In the Pkdfic Flyway, 
important breeding areas for the 
redhead are the Great Salt Lake in 
Utah, Malheur Basin in Oregon, 
and the Lahontan and Ruby Val- 
leys in Nevada. 

Major wintering areas for red- 
heads in the Pacific Flyway are 
the coastal areas of California 
and Mexico. 

The redhead is normally the 
fifth moat predominant duck in 

the Nevada waterfowl harvest • 
Artwork may be in any medium 

including acrylic, oil, watercolor, 
scratch board, and pen and ink; 
however, photographs are not 
acceptable 

Complete contest rules and re- 
quired ctmtest entry certificates 
are now available and may be ob- 
tained at Nevada Department of 
Wildlifeb main office^ PO. Box 
10678, Renok Nev. 89520. 
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ROB'S BAR 
IF YOU LIKE A 

STRONG DRINK... 
IF NOT, TELL US 
2126 BouMar Hwy 
3 BIM N. olOid Va— 

—WE FINANCE ANYONE— 
• Minimum Down Payments 

RON'S AUTO UiBB 
• • • •101 E. LAKE MEAD, HENDERSON* • • • 

Sf4.17M OR 564-5344 OPEN: MON-FRI 9^ SAT 9-5 
1976-Cadillae Sadan de Vllla-Runa Great 'aiass 
19et-Fofd P.U.-3 apd., 6 cyt •2.W5 
1980-Suburu-Qraat Economy    '1,895 
19fl1-M«rtury Cougar-Sharp Car •2,495 
1978-Ford Faimwnt Wagon-Graat Family Car •1.695 
197i-Dodga Magnum-Runa Great <1,99S | 

BOULDDIimXS 

Qpict Serenity, 
yet only minutes away 

from it all! 

N«wa«ta VamaMi ha* onlwwl 200 
M«ia.«'t lor mn 9«ta only 9p (km't 

tnchtdos rmr 'W moiMs! TRI- 
MCnOS 0.«r(MMtem) and M0T04% 

• niMMvpnnuMattn 

• <||^"  
ON AU t*sm AM} ItlOESSfmS, 

wSt^eacttATVptHdNHl 
* rMtt WtiOUmO tttMO IWMtt 

l3yaw^ Wtlaomea Siflni^j now* umrmtwtumwM 

FREE PHOTO PICTliRE & CARP 

(1 

FREE»iriiSI»tJd(|>ot»&Carii»Pby 
or 1.00 Purehflsa For Eaeb Piehin 

BEOtNa THUR8. ia-12-W •MUST M t1 TO PAimCIf ATE •DVWn 1l-»« 

X-MAS SaiNENlR PHOTO 
NEW SHIPMENT OF NECKLACES 
AND MATCHING EARRINGS 
ALONG WITH OUR MANY OTHER 
HOLIDAY ITEMS. 

26-A Water St.. Hand. 
•565-9527 

OPEN MON-SAT »6 

SPORTSWEAR 

WITH JACKPOTS IN SLOTS, 21 AND KENO 
Omli^ *f.00 ^H^ nU S4m€ Pi^ A "MdMfi TiiiXi S^M^ 

I 
I 
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ByAlCleri 
Thia might be juat a little bit of a short notice, but there ia a great 

aaminar thia weekend in Loa Angalaa. It'a Saturday, Dec 7 at 9 ajn. 
at Anglan Marine in Santa Ana, Calif. 

TIM aeminar ia on grapha and decf> wattf* techniquea for baas fiabing. 
Don lofino, a U.S.BaMi Angler of the Year, famoua forhia'doodlin" 
method of flafaing will handle die deep water stuff. Don Saifert of 
Lowranoa Electronica win cany the graph end of the aeoiiBar. 

Bach year at thia time, thie seminar haa drawn packad crowds and 
it haa become one of the finest in the weat. Deep water flahing and 
grapha go hand-in-hand and nobody doea it batter than lovino and 
StUtrt It's alao timaly in the fact that winter fiahing is hare and 
for the moat part the fiah are in deeper water. 

Moat people think that fiahing ends whan the fish go deep but they 
still can be found and cau^t It's m<»« of a matter of adjusting to 
the fiah and their new habitat Thia seminar will help you make the 

oonect a4jnatmanta for aome more saooeasfbl winter fiahing. 
Onoa again it'a at Anders Marine in Santa Ana on Saturday, Dec. 

7 at 9 a.m. Tlie ooat is sbaohitdy freel Yottcan't beat that now, can you? 
Aa Cor the local aoaoe, the cool weethcr haa juat about brought things 

to e eoadition that ia sonettmaa referred to as lake "turnover." Wall, 
maybe in aome qoartan its "turnover" and othera it'a not. The fact 
is tiia water tanqiantun ia about the aame top to bottom. 

At pnasnt. there may be two or three degreee difference, but if 
there ia a tharmocUne it's quite deep. HM important thing ia the fiah 
are atill out there and for the moat part the topwattr bite is nearly gone. 

Stripan are haag taken in the back of Vegas Waah in 10 to 30 
feet, very early in the morning. They ue also being taken out off 
the mud pointa, and G, H, and F Buoys at 70 to 100 feet. Theee fish 
are there every year at thia time and to moat anglers that's not new. 

Shore angers still can connect at the causeway at Lake Mead Marina, 
Vegas Waah, Gypaum Waah, Government Wash and Hemenway Har- 

bor. Andiovies or ahad will be good from now until next aummar. 
If you are in e boat than jigging spoons like Bbkemore, Hopkiot or 
Kaatmaatan fhmi half to one ounce will be effective, alao. 

LargMiionthbaaa an^ien are alrea^ into "jig and pig." "apider jig." 
and all thaae mbbsr^kirted jiga that everybody is making these daya. 
People who are wortiag apiiwiarhaita in off-cokired water are alao 
doing good. If yea an going to jig than eapect to find fiah at about 
30 to 40 feet. 

Remember, thoee deep fish will bite rather aoftly and, it goea without 
saying, that it wil be ri|^ on the bottom and you ahould be woridng 
your lures slowly. 

Many thanka for all the caDa, carda, flowen, letters, and well wiahea 
from you people out there. It's alwaya a pleasant and humbling ex- 
perience to know how many people read thia column. Aa tar me, Fm 
doing fine and in another wedi or two it'a back to the pond. 

Good fishing everybody. 

End of boating season good time to get your boat in shape 
llie boating seaaodi over, and aa 

the leavea begin to fall and the 
ducka begin to fly, itk a good time 
to pay aome attention to your boat 
and motor. 

Jim Gripentog; asrvioe manager 
of Las \<)gas Boat Harboi; rsoom- 
raands ibllowing a regular asrvioe 
achedule every 60 hours or at the 
and of the ssaaon. 

Aooordinf to Gripentog; VyouSn 
been uaing your boat a lot, autumn 
ia a good time to talce your boat to 
your dealer for a tbarough chcdc-up 

The service department at Las 
Vegas Boat Harbor is leas likely 
to be busy at thia time of year, and 
if you get your naotor running 
right now youU be ready for the 
fiahing aeaaon. And dont forget 
that regular maintenance ia the 
beet way to protect the inveetment 
you have in your boat and out- 
board motor," he said. 

Jim Gripentog reoommaida the 
following service procedure to keep 
your outboard running smoothly. 

Degrease the powerhead with 
engine degreaser or a aimilar 

product. 
Add a marine fuel conditioner 

to your fuel tank to prevent gum 
and vamiah build-up and remowe 
moisture from the fiiel tank. 

Check spark phig gap and 
replace the plugs if i 

TVeat the engine with engine 
tuner to remove enesaree caibon 
buiid-i4> on lingi^ pirtona and porta 

Clean and lubticate tiie aieitric 
starter, if your motor haa one 

Lubricate ail shift, throttle steer 
ing and other linkages. 

Gean or rq>laoe the fuel filter 
and check all fiisl linea and fittinga 

The other area of your outboard 
motor that need periodic attantaon 
is the lower gearcaae imit. The 
gearcase should be drained of 
lubricant annually. 

Aak your authorized deekr to 
dieck ttie gearcaae oil for water 
when he drains it. 

If thereb water in the gearcaae, 
a seal or gasket could be leaking. 
If the oil kxdn waterfree, refill it 
to specificatiaD with the ooreectoil. 

lUa ia alao a good time to remove 
the prapeiler and check the prep 
shaft Car leakage 

Alao look for monofOament 
fishing line, which can get wrap- 
ped aroond the prapahaft and ruin 
tfaeaeaL 

Chabk yoor prep for din0i or bent 
falsdaB which can hurt perfonnanoe 

ive motor vibntion. 
TIM wetter pump ahould be 

diecfced for wear llie pump im- 
peller ia eaay to rsplaoa Better to 
do it now tluu) after the motor 
owBiiieats £ram a failed pumpi 

If your motor haa hydraulic tilt- 
andean, check the level of the fluid 
in that raaervoir 

After the aarvioe technirian haa 
the motor all tuned up and ready 
to go^ take a litde time to diedi over 
the boat and trailer. 

Clean the battery poets and check 
the condhtion of tlw cablea Make 
sure your boatk running lighta and 
inatrumenta are waking, and 
repair them if thcyVe not 

It ia alao recommended to dieck 

Hidden Valley trail ride set 
Local horsemMi are getting 

ready for the fifth annual Ameri- 
can Lung Aasociation of Nevada 
Hidden Valley Trail Ride, set for 
Saturday, Dec 7. 

llie ride ia open to all riders and 
breeds of horses and mulea, and 
is established aa one of the largeat 
trail ridea in the West, with up- 
warda of 200 ridera participating 
annually. 

Not only do the riders enjoy the 
fellowBhip of other horsemen and 
beautiful deaert terrain, they put 
their time and effort into getting 
pledges per miles ridden from 
friends, neighbors and buainessee, 
virith all the proceeda going to the 
Lung Aaaodation. 

The start and finiah of the 
25-mile trail ride ia at Jean, juat 
16 miles south of Laa Vagim. 

Riden pre-register, then embaric 
on the four- to six-hour leisure ride 
over moderately easy deeert tndla 

A light refreshment atop is avail 
able at the halfway point, then ri- 
ders head for %om^ and the sur- 
vivorb party boated by Beter 
Sinoton of Poj^ Oasis in Jean. 

IVisee are avrarded to the rider 
that bringa in the moat dollar 
amount in pledgee, and there will 
be door priaea, food and dancing. 

Organizen urge all hden to 
plan on being a part of one of the 

Wset'e best and biggest trail rides 
and Inggest ride-a-thon. 

Pledge sheets may be obtained 
at most western storos or call the 
American Lung Aaaodation of 
Nevada at 454-2600. 

RODEQSALE! 
WESTERN BOOT 

SALE 
MEN'S & LADIES' 

Sale      "Vw and up 
Itog. $79.00 and up 

-•Vi.- 
mi 

RE»ISTOL 
rCSTERN NAT 

UPT0 40%0FF^ 
ON WOMEN'S 

WESTERN iLOUSIS 
Reg.*25~$4|(00 

and up iWnndup 

'MEN'S WRANGLER 
JEANS PRO-RODEO 

00 
1 So*25~' 17 

SILTBIipA&nSTER^ 
(At».MieefHwy)l»eiaegl>ernener. aOOHIOl^ 30  W 

^ZUUMuZ 

the diarge on jour fire extinguiahec 
Aqy boat witii an outboard motor 
dioukl cany a fire axtiaguiaher 

If you carry flarea or other 
emergency equipment, dieck the 
dates on those items and repJaoe 
them as needed. 

Finally, walk around the trailer 
and dieck aD the tail and brake 
lights and wiring oonnectiraia and 
repack the wheel bearings with the 
qMcified grease. 

The beat way to keq} your motor 
and boat in top shape is to keep 
them maintained by the book. 

Check your ownerb manual for 
recommended maintmance inter- 
vale and follow them. 

Find potential problems now and 
you went be stranded on dke water 
or fiuatrated at the launchiiv ianq> 
with a motor that woift ga 

Good maintenance will also 
keep your motor running kmg». 
Itb the best insurance pohqr 
you can buy for your boat, Gri- 
pentog commented. 

If you have any quections on 
boat maintenance, call Qrqtentog 
at ^65-9111. 

CASCADE 
TERRACI 
iWFf IIT WITH A 
FOINTOh\/lt:W 
;^4HK. ALACAHTt 

••'/ir^Xv\>><%%^i«'i>.\i" ^- •''' VALUABLE! ri^s^-^x^-'Mm; 

875 S. BouMar Hwy.   (Across from smith's Food Wng) 

SAVE   '^V/li*   w/ThiS COUINHI 
PAY 2 MONTHS AT RE6UIAR PRICE, RECEIVE ^ MONTH FRS 

•RATES START AS LOW AS $15.00 PER MO. 
Outside Storage Only With Onsita Security 

J  
:oup< mw.^=smi/A\\^mii\\.f:''--^ 

^Q^ma^k^ 

PUBLIC '25S>' 

NOTlt^l! 
ALLSTATE CAR RENTAL 

FLEET SALE 
334 '84-'85 AUTOMOBILES, 

15 PASSENGER VANS, 
4x4's, BRONCOS, PICK-UP TRUCKS 

All Cars Priced Too Low To Advertise. 
No Reasonable Offer Refused!! 

"i«^at«»e 

Mitsubishi 
Mirage, Starions 

& Cordias, 
super sharp. 

TrMlAiiNi, 
t-Topa • 

Chevrolet 
Corvettes, 
Chevettes, 

Impalas, Caprices 

4)0ad4|lMipe. 

Toyota Tercels 
& Corollas 

Chrysiar 
CowiWt 

22-passenger 
Champion 

People Movers 

AT, AC 

Nissan Sentras 
& Pulsars 

V«na, 
«x£all6nt 

Lincoln 
Continentals. 
Town Cars, 

F«*tTt)'#.*r*we», 

Mercury Lynx 
& Cougars 

CidWae 

etderiftfoa 

ALL STATE AUTO SALES 
5175 RENT-A-CAR ROAD • 736-8346 

Paradise 

a     5 R«nt-A-Car M. 

•k 
All Slate 

WETAKETRADES 
100% FINANCING O.A.C. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Thnndaj. DMonlMr 6, IM 

Record 
Haadef s«n Home Newt ami Boalder City Nawt Pag* U 
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A record field of more than 200 race cats and trucks, piloted by 
the beat deeert drivera in the country, plus a anake, are preparing for 
the Dec 7 Frontia' 250, final atop of an eii^t-raoe champioaship season. 

A anake, you say? Whatb so special about a anake? There haa to 
be more than one of them around the grueling 60-mile off-road race 
course south of Laa Vegaa 

Thia particular aerpent, however, ia no reptile, but rather Ken The 
Snake" Stabler, the former great quarterback for the Oakland Raidera 

Stabler is entered in the fifth annual Frontier 250 as co-driver for 
veteran off-roader and former Mint 400 race director K.J. Howe. 

While Stabler gets a taste of a different kind of physical punish- 
ment, other off-road regulars will be battling for not only race vic- 
toriee in 16 different classes but also season championshipa 

Staged by the High Desert Racing Association and sponsored by 
the Frontier Hotel on the Las Vegas Strip, by Coors and Nissan, the 
official vehicle of HDRA, the race is the laat Mf eight events organized 
fay Las Vegas-based HDRA and SCORE International, of Westkke 
Village, CaUf. 

The two former rival racing organizationa joined forces thia year 
to stage one championabip seriea for the first time^ and almoet every 
race aqpyed a dramatic increase in antriea over previona yeara. 

Among the races in the series are the Baja 1000 and Baja Intema- 
cional, staged by SCORE, and the Fireworks 260 and Frontier 500, 
staged by HDRA. The Frontier 250 is seeing one of the greatest jumpa 

"V^ have 218 antriea ah«ady,' aaid HDRA praaident Vklt Lott the 
day before Thankagiving. "We expect to get a lot more before the raca' 

Last yearb 250 drew 148 entriea. 
The race will atart at 9 a.m. Saturday, Dea 7, at Sloan, about 15 

milea south of Laa Vegaa off Interstate 15. 
The off-road vehicles, from the nimble^ open-wheeled single-seaters 

to two-wheel-drive and four-wheel-drive pickup trucks, will be com- 
peting over four lapa around the 60-mile loop consistiog of existing 
dirt roads, washes and dry lakea 

Gov. Richard Bryan, who rode in the 1984 Frontier 250, will flag 
off a parade of the race cars from the Frontier Hotel to the start-finish 
Une, beginning at 7:30 a.m. 

Access to the Sloan start-nniah line ia open free to the public. 
Thoae spectators, however, who wish to view the action from various 

checkpoints around the course are urged to drive only on ariiiting roads 
and to avoid the race courae, which is marked with ribbons and arrows. 

Spectators are alao invited to view the race cars and visit with the 
drivera during technical inspection of the vehicles Friday, Dec. 6 from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Frontier Hotel. 

An awarda presentation will take place Sunday at 11 a.m. at the 
Frcmtier, but year-end championabip trophiea and ehecka will be 
awarded at a banquet Jan. U at the Anaheim Hilton. 

Among those hoping to come away with enough pointa at the Fron- 
tier 250 to aecure season titles are the father and eon combination 

of Corky and Mark McMillin, Bonita, CaUf., leadiaf their reapactiva 
claaaaa, for two-aeat and aingle-aeat unlimited race can, and Rob 
Iblleson, Pdmdale, Calif., the top 1600 cc driver who leads all com- 
petitora in the race for the overall non-production crown. 

Defending overall heavy metal champion Rod Hall of Reno haa hia 
hands full in trying to hold off Steve Kelley, Rolling Hills, Estatea." 
Calif., for the title this year. 

Hall, winner of every seriea event thia year in hia four-wheel drive 
Dodge pickup, has ah^dy cUnched hia clasa title, while Kelleyli lead 
in the two-wheel drive truck class is threatened by former Monkey 
and television personahty Michael Nesmith. 

Defending atock mini-truck champion Spencer Low, LaVeme, Calif., 
in a Nisaan, curn>ctly leads 1985 Mint 400 winners Wilhe Valdez and 
Manny Esquerra in the run for the overall mini-metal crown. 

Among tile other claaa leaders are Gene Hightower, Blythe, Calif., 
in short wheelbaae four-wheel drive; 1984 overall champ Malcolm Vin- 
je, San Diego, Calif., in unlimited Baia Buga; Mike Leale, Lake Ehnnote, 
Calif., in 1600 oc Baja Bugs; and recent Baja 1000 ov«rall winner Siev« 
Sourap^B, La Jolla, Calif., in the 1660 cc diviaion. 

Tb be eligible for aeaaon titlea, dxkwn had to compete in at least 
three of the four events staged fay each organizatioa. Only the three 
beat finiaheat howsver, from raoea ooadwcted by aadi gronp count tail 
the final points. 

Nevada wildlife record book to be available for Christmas 
Looking for the perfect gift for 

thatt>a$door8man on your Christ- 
maa'sljppping list? 

The Nevada Wildlife Record 
Book, detailing big game trophies 
taken in the state during fair 
chase, is in the final printing pro- 
cess and will be available through 
the Nevada Wildlife Federation in 
time for Christmas giving. 

Tbd Wehking, chairman of the 
Federation^ Record Book Commit- 
tee^ said, 'Publication has taken 
longer than we had anticipated but 
it is going to be weO worth the wait. 

Thia high quality book, listing 
the majority of trophy animals ta- 
ken in Nevada over the years, is 

going to be nothing short of 
outstanding. 

The project is a cooperative ef- 
fort of the Federation and the Ne- 
vada Department of Wildlife, and 
has involved a great deal of volun- 
teer effort from 43 certified meas- 
urers throughout the state 

"T^umerous scoring sessions 
were scheduled during the past 
two years, and these attracted not 
only hunters with recent trophies, 
but those taken in the past as well. 

"All Nevada big game animals 
listed in the Boone and Crockett 
Club records also have a place in 
the Nevada book,"he said. 

Copies can be ordered from the 

Nevada Wildlife Record Book 
Committee, PO Box 1707, Reno, 
NV 89505. 

Coat is $20 per book plus $3 for 
poatage and handling. 

Order forms are also available 
at Department of Wildlife offlces 
statewide. 

Big game animals and the res- 
pective minimum scores required 
for inclusion in the Nevada record 
book are mule deer 160 typical, 
200 non-typical; elk 325, bighorn 
sheep 162, pronghom antelope 78, 
mountain goat 47, and mountain 
Uon 13 4/8. 

'Along with the score determin- 
ed by the official meaaurer, entriee 

must be accompanied by aharply 
focuaed photos of the front, right, 
and left sides of the horns or 
antlers; and, in the caae of a moun- 
tain lion, the front, right, and top 
of the cleaned skull,'Wyiking said. 

He described the objectives of 
the program aa, "recognizing 
outstanding trophies in size and 
symmetry, maintenance of a bio- 
logical record of geographic areas 
where trophies were taken, and' 
the promotion of hunting in its 
Hnest form, while emphasizing 
the availabihty of quality nnimnU 
and atrict adherence to the sports- 
manli code of ethica" 

VEHICLE REQISnATION 
ASSISTANCE OF SO. NEV. 

3229 W. Spring Mtn. 
(InSpdngPvk) 

3B2-4943 
BONDED & INSURED 

NEVAM YAMAHA 

10th ANNIVBISARY 
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Eighth annual ^tate duck stamp art contest opens 
Tlie redhead duck has been 

chosen as the waterfowl species to 
be depicted on Newadab 1986-87 
State Duck Stamp according to 
Department of Wildhfa 

Chosen by Nevada Organization 
for Wadlifeb (NOW) four-member 
duck-atamp judging committee, 
the'rMlhead must be the predomi- 
nad^i^bject of all artwork 8ubmi^ 
tedby-artists in the upcoming art 
conteat, which is sponsored an- 
niuiSy" by the Reno-based sports- 
menis organization. 

The art contest is sanctioned by 
Department of Wildlife and the 
Board of Wildlife Commissioners 
and is open to all artists regardless 
of residence Entries will be ac- 
cepted through March 31, 1986. 

Tlie redhead is a diving duck spe- 
dea, slightly smaller than the com- 
mon mallard. Males average 20 in- 
ches, head to tail, and usually weigh 
about two and one-half pounda 

llie male has a large; round 
cheatnutrred head, black chest, ia 
black under the tail and has a 
predominantly gray body. 

T^e bill is blue with a black tip, 
Females average 19 inches in 
length and weigh a little over 
twKMMunds. 

The female's body is brownish 
in color with a suffused light 
patch near the base of the bill and 
chin. Both sexes have broad, gray 
wing stripes. 

The c(Hitinental breeding popu- 
lation of redheads averaged 
649,000 for the long-term period 
of 1956-74. In the Pkdfic Flyway, 
important breeding areas for the 
redhead are the Great Salt Lake in 
Utah, Malheur Basin in Oregon, 
and the Lahontan and Ruby Val- 
leys in Nevada. 

Major wintering areas for red- 
heads in the Pacific Flyway are 
the coastal areas of California 
and Mexico. 

The redhead is normally the 
fifth moat predominant duck in 

the Nevada waterfowl harvest • 
Artwork may be in any medium 

including acrylic, oil, watercolor, 
scratch board, and pen and ink; 
however, photographs are not 
acceptable 

Complete contest rules and re- 
quired ctmtest entry certificates 
are now available and may be ob- 
tained at Nevada Department of 
Wildlifeb main office^ PO. Box 
10678, Renok Nev. 89520. 
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ROB'S BAR 
IF YOU LIKE A 

STRONG DRINK... 
IF NOT, TELL US 
2126 BouMar Hwy 
3 BIM N. olOid Va— 

—WE FINANCE ANYONE— 
• Minimum Down Payments 

RON'S AUTO UiBB 
• • • •101 E. LAKE MEAD, HENDERSON* • • • 

Sf4.17M OR 564-5344 OPEN: MON-FRI 9^ SAT 9-5 
1976-Cadillae Sadan de Vllla-Runa Great 'aiass 
19et-Fofd P.U.-3 apd., 6 cyt •2.W5 
1980-Suburu-Qraat Economy    '1,895 
19fl1-M«rtury Cougar-Sharp Car •2,495 
1978-Ford Faimwnt Wagon-Graat Family Car •1.695 
197i-Dodga Magnum-Runa Great <1,99S | 
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Qpict Serenity, 
yet only minutes away 

from it all! 

N«wa«ta VamaMi ha* onlwwl 200 
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FREE PHOTO PICTliRE & CARP 

(1 

FREE»iriiSI»tJd(|>ot»&Carii»Pby 
or 1.00 Purehflsa For Eaeb Piehin 

BEOtNa THUR8. ia-12-W •MUST M t1 TO PAimCIf ATE •DVWn 1l-»« 

X-MAS SaiNENlR PHOTO 
NEW SHIPMENT OF NECKLACES 
AND MATCHING EARRINGS 
ALONG WITH OUR MANY OTHER 
HOLIDAY ITEMS. 

26-A Water St.. Hand. 
•565-9527 

OPEN MON-SAT »6 

SPORTSWEAR 

WITH JACKPOTS IN SLOTS, 21 AND KENO 
Omli^ *f.00 ^H^ nU S4m€ Pi^ A "MdMfi TiiiXi S^M^ 
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Conservation legislation proceeds, farm bills bog down 
Judge nklea fqr wttdllfa 

A federal district court judge in ^^^Foming has ruled that ranchers 
cannot erect livaatock fences on public or private property if those 
fencea prohibit wildlife access to public land, the Wildlife Manage- 
ment Institute reports. 

Judge Clarence A. Brimmerh ruling, a landmark decision, came as 
the reault of a suit by the Wymning Wildlife FMeration and National 
Wildlife FMeration against rancher Ihylor Lawrence. 

Lawrence reportedly had erected a fence around his property in a 
way that blocked pronghom access to intermingled public land. The 
area isolated by Lawrence is critical winter habitat for the antelope 

Judge Brimmer ruled that Lawrendeh fence violated the Unlawful 
Indoeures of Public Lands Act (UIA), even though the woven wire 
fence was entirely on private land. He ordered Lawrence to take down 
portions of the fence within 10 days and to modify or remove the en- 
tire fence within 60 daya 

Lawrence's attorneys argued that the UIA applied only to the exclu- 
sion of "people" from public land. Judge Brimmer said that the UIA 
did not refer only to "persons," and that Congress intended that it 
protect more thtm just people 

Judge Brimmerli ruling, if it holds, will have far-reaching ramifica- 
tions throughout the West where certain types of fences impede wildlife 
movementa 

Senate hearing set on wetland bill 
A hearing on the Emergency Wstlands Resources Act (S 740) was 

scheduled for Nov. 18 in the Senate Subcommittee on Environmental 
Pollution, the Wildlife Management Institute retwrts. 

The bill, introduced by subcommittee chairman Sen. John Chafee 
(R.I.), would increase the price of the Duck Stamp to ^15 over a five- 
year period. It would authorize the collection of entrance fees at 
designated National Wildlife Refuges with the income credited to the 
Migratory Bird Conservation Fund. 

It also would transfer $75 million annually for 10 years from the 
Land and Water Conservation fund into wetland acquisition. 

Of that sum, $50 million would be available to state wildlife agen- 
cies on a matching basis, and the remainder would be used by the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service—all for wetland acquisition, enhance- 
ment and preservation. 

Finally, the bill would forgive repayment of the approximately $175 
million advanced under the Accelerated Wetlands Loan Act and re- 

quire that import duties collected on sporting arms and ammunition 
be diverted into the Migratory Bird Conservation Fund. 

Another provision of the bill, not directly associated with wetland 
acquisition, wouki require the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service to ac- 
celerate its national wetlands inventory and report to Congress on 
the extent and causes of wetland lossea The study would identify federal 
taxes, subsidies and other incentives that currently contribute to 
wetland destruction. 

Limited-edition poster print available 
A few limited-edition prints of Lynn Bogue Hunt's historic poster 

Tlease Give Us A Break' are available for purchase That poster an- 
nounced the first North American Wildlife Conference (1936). 

He poster has been carefully reproduced to commemorate this yearfa 
golden anniversary of the conference 

Limited to 360 numbered and certified prints, the 22- by 32-inch, 
full-color poster is available from the Wildlife Management Institute, 
Suite 725,110114th St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20005 for a minimum 
$78 (U.S.) tax-deductible contribution. 

Farm bill slowed 
The Farm Bill has been sidetracked temporarily in the Senate while 

discussions on farm credit and other pressing business are concluded, 
the Wildlife Management Institute reporta 

The conservation provisions of the bill remain intact. However, 
Senator Robert Dole (Kan.) has offered an amendment that would revise 
the conservation reserve portion of the legislation. 

The bill now on the Senate floor contains the sodbuster, swamp- 
buster, conservation reserve, and conservation easement provisiona 
The sodbuster would deny federal subsidies to farmers who cultivate 
highly erodible soils that have not been plowed in the past five yeara 
The swampbuster would keep federal benefits from'landowners who 
convert wetlands to crop use 

The conservation easement would allow the Agriculture Department 
to acquire long-term easements on farmland mortgaged to the Farmers 
Home Administratiion in return for reducing the debt load. The lands 
would be managed for conservation, recreation and wildlife 

The bill's most important provision, the conservation reserve, would 
allow the Agriculture Department to contract with farmers and move 
20 million acres of erodible land from row crop production to less 
intensive use for not less than 10 yeara 

It also would permit retirement of five million more acres for up 

to 10 yean. Tlie set-aside land would be managed to reduce erosion 
and help wildlife. 

Senatm- Doleb propoeed amendment to the conservation reserve 
reportedly would expand the program by adding a short-term, 
IS-nullion-acre emergency reserve to be established during the next 
three yeara 

However, the amendment also would slow entry into the original 
25-million-acre reserve. It would put nine million acres in the program 
in 1986, four million ia 1987, four million in 1988, and eight million 
in 1989. The final ceiling would remain 25 million acrea 

Finally, Doleh ^endment would require that the federal govern- 
ment pay 50 percent of the costs for establishing cover crops on con- 
servation reserve acrea The original language does not specify who 
will pay for what. 

According to observers on Capitol Hill, it may be late November 
or December before the Senate completes work on the Ag Bill. 

Confefence set for Reno 
The 5l8t North American Wildlife and Natural Resources Confnence 

will be held March 21-26, 1986 at the MGM Grand Hotel in Reno, 
according to the Wildlife Management Institute, which sponsors the 
annual meeting. 

The theme of next year^ conference is "Resources Management: First 
Line'of National Defense" The program will feature presentations on 
resource management issues of particular concern to the Great Basin 
area and other parts of the western U.S 

Included will be sessions on rangeland management, reaource 
management planning, needs of individual speciea, wild sheep ecology, 
waterfowl problems^ environmental contaminants and habitat design. 

The conference program is nearing completion and ahready includes 
ranking officials from the U.S. and Canada, as well as noted scientists 
and natural resource managers from across North America. 

A preliminary program is being printed and will be distributed in 
early December. At that time, a copy of the advance agenda will be 
available from the Institute, Suite 725,110114th St., N.W, Wuhington, 
D.C. 20005. 

Last copies of booklet discounted 
On a first-come, first-served basis, people now are able to purchase 

See bulletin page 17 

$10,210 paid 

during September 

for wildlife violations 
By David K. Rice 

One hundred and thirty-four er- 
rant outdoorsmen paid a com- 
bined total of more than $10,0(X) 
in fines and forfeited bail for 
various infractions of state fish, 
game and boating laws during 
September, according to Nevada 
Department of Wildlife 

According to the department^ 
moet recent citation simunary, the 
most conunon offense was fishing 
without a valid license, with 39 in- 
dividuals assessed fines and bail 
amounting to $2,245. 

Fishing a prohibited method was 
also prevalent during the month, 
and 16 paid $300 in fines and $675 
in forfeited bail. 

A total $685 in penalty payments 
were levied against six individuals 
for unlawful possession of an ex- 
cess limit of game animals or fish, 
and six others were assessed an 
average payment of $172 for fishing 
in a closed area. 

A number of significant mone- 
tary fines were handed down by 
justice court judges throughout the 
state; including one $2(X) fine for 
importation of prohibited wildlife; 
two $200 fines for wanton waste 
of wildlife and two $300 fines for 
himting during a closed season. 

Fifty-one of the citations pro- 
ceased during the nnonth ware viola- 
tiooa of the Nevada Boat Act 

llie most oommob wea far fsihirB 
to display or carry a valid boat 
rqpatration, with 18 boaters pay- 
ing $470. 

TUrteen others were assessed 
penalties totalling $446 for not car 
lying a sufficient number or type 
of peraraud flotation devicea 

Five individuals ai^nrehended by 
state game wardens fa- reckless 
operation of a boat were assessed 
finea averaging $292 eadi, with one 
other boater forfeiting a bail assess-' 

«: ment of $235 for the same i^ensa 
^   Fines aaseased and collected for 
^ infiracti(»isof thestateb fish, game 
X and boating lawa are deposited in 
^a special state school fund, with 
^forfeited bail retained fay tlie in< 
xdivkiual oountiea where collected. 
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J Commission establishes 1986,1987 fisliing seasons'limits, regulations, extends spearfisliing 
ti 

By David K. Rice 
In a nuqor diange fttim past 

years, fiahing seasons, limits and 
other regulations were established 
for a two-year period, 1986 and 
1987, during a recent meeting of 
the seven-member Board of Wild- 

• life Corrnniseioners 
The new regulations^ which will 

take effect Jan. 1,1986 and extend 
\ throui^ Dec. 31,1987, will result 
' in a significant savings of time and 

money according to Pat Coffm, 
Department of Wildlife (NDOW) 
fisheries chief. 

"Hie establishment (tf fishing reg- 
; ulatKKU for a two-year period will 
: save a consideraUe amount of time; 
• in that the lengthy process required 
• to develop and print the regulatiooB 
(will now only need to be ac- 
I oompbahed every other year, rather 
> than annually as in the past,* Cof- 

fin explained. 
In addition, we should realize 

a cost savings in printing, since 
theoretically fewer copies will 
be needed.* 

Major changes in the regulations 

which will talsB efhct nest yeai; ao- 
cording to Coffin, include a %6 
State TVout Stam|) required of all 
fishermen, 12 ysaia of age and 
older who take at possess any of 
the various tiout speciea 

Proceeds of the stamp sales will 
be used to build a trout hatchery 
on NDOW land near Yenagtoa. 

The general limit on large- 
mouth baas was reduced from 16 
to 10, and the trout limit at three 
Lincoln County reservoirs was re- 
duced to five. 

Due to the success of releases of 
walkye into three northon Neva- 
da Reservoirs, the limit on this 
popular game fiah was increased 
from three to fiveL 

During the season-setting meet- 
ing, NDOW reported .that fish- 
eries biologists had identified a 
significant downtrend in Lalce 
Mohave's largemouth bass 
population. 

In response to the i»t)blem, the 
department pnqxMed dropping 
the limit to five fish and enacting 
a 13-inch minimum-size limit, and 

the   onmnission   adopted   the 
change 

Ihe Clark County Adviscny 
Board to Manage Wildlife reocm- 
mended a IS-fish crappie limit on 
Lake Mead and the commission 
adopted their request and included 
Lake Mohave 

In other action, the oonunissioD 
reduced the tzout limit from five 
to three at Ruby Lake National 
Wildlife Refuge in an attempt to 
increase the average size of fish at 
this popular fishing spot. 

After hearing considerable 
testimony from tliose wlw are 

for and against spsarflahiag (or 
•tripod baas in Lake Mo«l and 
Lake Mohave, the oonunkMion- 
«rs acted in favor of eatendiag 
tliis soaeoB for one more year. 

A number of aafety regula- 
^ona regarding spearflsiihig 
were enacted. These will take 

offect Jan. 1 aB4 wlU pertain to 
all who take atvipedl iMsa «r nn> 
proioclod i 

1986-87 regulations are now in 
the process of being printed and 
shotild be available by l*te 
December. 

Bulletin from page 16 

Tuilgrass conference 
seeks registrations 

"Turfgrass management in 
desert soils" will be the focus of 
an educational conference for 
landscape, nursery and turfgrass 
professionals at the Sahara Hotel 
on Dec. 19 and 20. 

The two-day event, sponsored 
by Nevada Cooperative Exten- 
sion, the Southwest Gobf Course 

Superintendents Association and 
the UNR College of Agriculture, 
features internationally known 
turfgrass specialists. 

The fee is $40 per person, and 
continuing  education  credit 
available. 

Contact Bob Morris at 731-3130 
for details. 

IS 

at large discount prices the last 1,400 copies of a popular educational 
booklet produced by the Wildlife Management Institute. 
• "The American Landscape: 1776-1976, Two Centuries of Change* 
was published by WMI in recognition of the nation's bicentennial. It 
provides a unique, informative look at the extent of human impact 
on the U.S since the 1700a 

Interesting features of the booklet include photographs of specific 
areas taken a century or more apart. The extent of change ia striking. 

Originally available for $2.50 per copy, this high-quality, 96-page 
booklet, with more than 150 photographs and five pages of color, now 
can be purchased for $1.50 each for one to ten copies and $1 each 
for orders of eleven or mora 

It will not be reissued. Copies may be ordered from WMI, Suite 
725, 1101 14th St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20005. 

ELM iasnes subleaaing regs 
The Bureau of Land Management has published regulations that 

require persons grazing livestock on the public domain to give Uncle 
Sam any profits made from subleasing their grazing allotment, accor- 
ding to the Wildlife Management Institute Conservationists would 
prefer that subleasing be prohibited, as is now the case on national 
forest rangeland. 

Numerous cases of livestock permittees subleasing public land have 
been uncovered in recent years. The permittees pay $1.35 per animal 
per month to use the publidi land, and then sublease the privilege 
for up to $10 or $11 per animal per month, pocketing the huge profit 
at taxpayer expense. 

The U.S. Forest Service is cracking-down on subleasers, taking the 
violators to court to obtain restitution of the public funda BLM, 
however, has allowed the practice to proceed almost unabated until now. 

The new BLM regulations authorize the agency to withhold, to sus- 
pend in whole or in part, or to cancel a grazing permit or lease if 
the permittee is caught keeping the profits from subleasing 

The restrictions may help control some of the abuses, but a straight 

prohibition of subleasing would have been more sensible and easier 
to administer, conservationists report. 

Stream Iraoldat published 
"Landowner^ Guide to Managing Streams in the Eaatem United 

States' is a new booklet published by the School of Eneatty and WiklUfe 
Resources and the Extension Division at Virginia Polytedmic Institute 
and State University, according to the Wildlife Management Institute. 

The booklet ia aimed at helping riparian landowners in the eastern 
U.S. manage streams and associated habitat on thor property. It will 
be distributed by state fiah and wikDife extension specialists, county 
agents, and soil conservAtionista 

Copies also will be placed in university libraries and selected public 
libraries and other locationa. For information on the booklet, contact 
the publishers, VPI & State University, Blacksburg, Va. 

Duvan, Leitch appointed to wildlife commission 

Rocky Sennes' 

liCVUC 
$6.95 
INCLUDING TWO DRINKS 

per 
person 
plus tax 

By Charles Crunden 
Ronald Duvan and Dr. John 'An- 

dy* Leitch, both of Las Vegas, have 
\ been appointed to seats on the Ne- 
vada State Board of Wildlife Com- 
missioner by Gov. Richard Bryan. 

\i   Duvan, a Clark County fire- 
' fighter, brings to his new post a 
lifelong relationship with hunting, 

, fishing and the outdoors^ 12 years 
^of prior experience in the sporting 
;-goods business and a knowledge of 
loonservation he gained through 
membership and activities in Safari 
Club International, Fraternity of 
the Desert Bi^om and the Wildlife 

'Federation, 
Representing the general public 

in his new position, Duvan replaces 
•Joe Brown, a Las Vegas attorney, 
who asked not to be reappointed 
when his term expired June 30. 

Ehivan said that state sportsmen 
can take pride in current Wildlife 
Commission Department programs 
which have maintained wildlife 
populations in the face of increas- 
ing human growth and enviromen- 
tal pressurea 

"Ihe statek bighorn sheep man- 
agement and reintroducticm project 
is a prime example of what can be 

'accomplished to not only increase 
'hunting recreation, but also to 
enhance the aesthetic value as well. 

Thiring n^y future service with 
the commission, I intend to en- 
ooiurage and support these types of 
programs, and to invite public in- 
put on all wildlife matters^ both 
directly to me as well as at regular- 
ly scheduled commission meetingsi,' 
Duvan said. 

Leitch, a Las Vsgas dentist, 
replaces Marvin Einerwold as a 
sportsman representative on the 
Wildlife Commission. 

He is a former president of the 
Clark County Dental Sodety and 
is currently serving his fourth tarm 
as president of the Nevada Wildlife 
Federation, the stateb largest hunt- 
ing, fishing and wikilife conserva- 
tion organization. 

Leitch has frequmUy expressed 
concern over the lack of adequate 
fimHing to mnniigip f^nt^ twihuivia thft 

stateb wildlife resources, the need 
to emphasize the great aesthetic 
value to all citizens in addition to 
the recreational value experienced 
by hunters and anglers, and the 
economic benefit of vtrildlife to the 
tourism industry. 

'Hunters, fishormen and tn4)pera 
are currently contributing the lionfa 
share of the wildlife IHII throuf^ the 

purdiaae of licenses, stamps and 
permits, as weQ as through pay- 
ment of federal exdse taxes on near- 
ly every piece of hunting and 
fishing they purchase 

"We need additional legislative 
appropriations which more accur- 
ately reflect services to the socalled 
*noncon8umptive* wildlife user, as 
well as seeking new and innovative 
ways to fund wildlife management 
programs^' Leitch explained. 

Others currently serving on the 
Wildlife Commission and the 
group they represent are John 
Sweetland, Carson City, sport- 
smen interests; Keith Lee, Reno, 
general public; Tina Nappe, Reno, 
conservation; Deloyd Satterth- 
waite, Tuscarora, ranching, Bruce 

Kent, Flollon, farming. 
Wildlife CommissioneTB are ap- 

pointed by the governor to three- 
year terma 

The next meeting of the commis- 
sion will occur Friday, Dec 13 in 
FUlon, during which a new board 
chairman will be elected. 

CALL 369-5222 FOR SHOWnMES AND RESERVAIIONS. 
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Outdoor N«wt BuNetIn 

Conservation legislation proceeds, farm bills bog down 
Judge nklea fqr wttdllfa 

A federal district court judge in ^^^Foming has ruled that ranchers 
cannot erect livaatock fences on public or private property if those 
fencea prohibit wildlife access to public land, the Wildlife Manage- 
ment Institute reports. 

Judge Clarence A. Brimmerh ruling, a landmark decision, came as 
the reault of a suit by the Wymning Wildlife FMeration and National 
Wildlife FMeration against rancher Ihylor Lawrence. 

Lawrence reportedly had erected a fence around his property in a 
way that blocked pronghom access to intermingled public land. The 
area isolated by Lawrence is critical winter habitat for the antelope 

Judge Brimmer ruled that Lawrendeh fence violated the Unlawful 
Indoeures of Public Lands Act (UIA), even though the woven wire 
fence was entirely on private land. He ordered Lawrence to take down 
portions of the fence within 10 days and to modify or remove the en- 
tire fence within 60 daya 

Lawrence's attorneys argued that the UIA applied only to the exclu- 
sion of "people" from public land. Judge Brimmer said that the UIA 
did not refer only to "persons," and that Congress intended that it 
protect more thtm just people 

Judge Brimmerli ruling, if it holds, will have far-reaching ramifica- 
tions throughout the West where certain types of fences impede wildlife 
movementa 

Senate hearing set on wetland bill 
A hearing on the Emergency Wstlands Resources Act (S 740) was 

scheduled for Nov. 18 in the Senate Subcommittee on Environmental 
Pollution, the Wildlife Management Institute retwrts. 

The bill, introduced by subcommittee chairman Sen. John Chafee 
(R.I.), would increase the price of the Duck Stamp to ^15 over a five- 
year period. It would authorize the collection of entrance fees at 
designated National Wildlife Refuges with the income credited to the 
Migratory Bird Conservation Fund. 

It also would transfer $75 million annually for 10 years from the 
Land and Water Conservation fund into wetland acquisition. 

Of that sum, $50 million would be available to state wildlife agen- 
cies on a matching basis, and the remainder would be used by the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service—all for wetland acquisition, enhance- 
ment and preservation. 

Finally, the bill would forgive repayment of the approximately $175 
million advanced under the Accelerated Wetlands Loan Act and re- 

quire that import duties collected on sporting arms and ammunition 
be diverted into the Migratory Bird Conservation Fund. 

Another provision of the bill, not directly associated with wetland 
acquisition, wouki require the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service to ac- 
celerate its national wetlands inventory and report to Congress on 
the extent and causes of wetland lossea The study would identify federal 
taxes, subsidies and other incentives that currently contribute to 
wetland destruction. 

Limited-edition poster print available 
A few limited-edition prints of Lynn Bogue Hunt's historic poster 

Tlease Give Us A Break' are available for purchase That poster an- 
nounced the first North American Wildlife Conference (1936). 

He poster has been carefully reproduced to commemorate this yearfa 
golden anniversary of the conference 

Limited to 360 numbered and certified prints, the 22- by 32-inch, 
full-color poster is available from the Wildlife Management Institute, 
Suite 725,110114th St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20005 for a minimum 
$78 (U.S.) tax-deductible contribution. 

Farm bill slowed 
The Farm Bill has been sidetracked temporarily in the Senate while 

discussions on farm credit and other pressing business are concluded, 
the Wildlife Management Institute reporta 

The conservation provisions of the bill remain intact. However, 
Senator Robert Dole (Kan.) has offered an amendment that would revise 
the conservation reserve portion of the legislation. 

The bill now on the Senate floor contains the sodbuster, swamp- 
buster, conservation reserve, and conservation easement provisiona 
The sodbuster would deny federal subsidies to farmers who cultivate 
highly erodible soils that have not been plowed in the past five yeara 
The swampbuster would keep federal benefits from'landowners who 
convert wetlands to crop use 

The conservation easement would allow the Agriculture Department 
to acquire long-term easements on farmland mortgaged to the Farmers 
Home Administratiion in return for reducing the debt load. The lands 
would be managed for conservation, recreation and wildlife 

The bill's most important provision, the conservation reserve, would 
allow the Agriculture Department to contract with farmers and move 
20 million acres of erodible land from row crop production to less 
intensive use for not less than 10 yeara 

It also would permit retirement of five million more acres for up 

to 10 yean. Tlie set-aside land would be managed to reduce erosion 
and help wildlife. 

Senatm- Doleb propoeed amendment to the conservation reserve 
reportedly would expand the program by adding a short-term, 
IS-nullion-acre emergency reserve to be established during the next 
three yeara 

However, the amendment also would slow entry into the original 
25-million-acre reserve. It would put nine million acres in the program 
in 1986, four million ia 1987, four million in 1988, and eight million 
in 1989. The final ceiling would remain 25 million acrea 

Finally, Doleh ^endment would require that the federal govern- 
ment pay 50 percent of the costs for establishing cover crops on con- 
servation reserve acrea The original language does not specify who 
will pay for what. 

According to observers on Capitol Hill, it may be late November 
or December before the Senate completes work on the Ag Bill. 

Confefence set for Reno 
The 5l8t North American Wildlife and Natural Resources Confnence 

will be held March 21-26, 1986 at the MGM Grand Hotel in Reno, 
according to the Wildlife Management Institute, which sponsors the 
annual meeting. 

The theme of next year^ conference is "Resources Management: First 
Line'of National Defense" The program will feature presentations on 
resource management issues of particular concern to the Great Basin 
area and other parts of the western U.S 

Included will be sessions on rangeland management, reaource 
management planning, needs of individual speciea, wild sheep ecology, 
waterfowl problems^ environmental contaminants and habitat design. 

The conference program is nearing completion and ahready includes 
ranking officials from the U.S. and Canada, as well as noted scientists 
and natural resource managers from across North America. 

A preliminary program is being printed and will be distributed in 
early December. At that time, a copy of the advance agenda will be 
available from the Institute, Suite 725,110114th St., N.W, Wuhington, 
D.C. 20005. 

Last copies of booklet discounted 
On a first-come, first-served basis, people now are able to purchase 

See bulletin page 17 

$10,210 paid 

during September 

for wildlife violations 
By David K. Rice 

One hundred and thirty-four er- 
rant outdoorsmen paid a com- 
bined total of more than $10,0(X) 
in fines and forfeited bail for 
various infractions of state fish, 
game and boating laws during 
September, according to Nevada 
Department of Wildlife 

According to the department^ 
moet recent citation simunary, the 
most conunon offense was fishing 
without a valid license, with 39 in- 
dividuals assessed fines and bail 
amounting to $2,245. 

Fishing a prohibited method was 
also prevalent during the month, 
and 16 paid $300 in fines and $675 
in forfeited bail. 

A total $685 in penalty payments 
were levied against six individuals 
for unlawful possession of an ex- 
cess limit of game animals or fish, 
and six others were assessed an 
average payment of $172 for fishing 
in a closed area. 

A number of significant mone- 
tary fines were handed down by 
justice court judges throughout the 
state; including one $2(X) fine for 
importation of prohibited wildlife; 
two $200 fines for wanton waste 
of wildlife and two $300 fines for 
himting during a closed season. 

Fifty-one of the citations pro- 
ceased during the nnonth ware viola- 
tiooa of the Nevada Boat Act 

llie most oommob wea far fsihirB 
to display or carry a valid boat 
rqpatration, with 18 boaters pay- 
ing $470. 

TUrteen others were assessed 
penalties totalling $446 for not car 
lying a sufficient number or type 
of peraraud flotation devicea 

Five individuals ai^nrehended by 
state game wardens fa- reckless 
operation of a boat were assessed 
finea averaging $292 eadi, with one 
other boater forfeiting a bail assess-' 

«: ment of $235 for the same i^ensa 
^   Fines aaseased and collected for 
^ infiracti(»isof thestateb fish, game 
X and boating lawa are deposited in 
^a special state school fund, with 
^forfeited bail retained fay tlie in< 
xdivkiual oountiea where collected. 
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Rotation as a Thanic You For Your Patronage for the Past 
111 Years. 

OELCO'S PREMIUM 
POWER SOURCE 
Dura Power Freedom Batteries 

• Designed to deliver the starting power 
demartded by today's technically ad- 
vanced engines 

• Available sizes for 4<ylinder to 
8-cytinder gasoline or dieset engines 

• Maintenance-free, never add water, 
no worry, sealed for life 

40 Series 
With *3 Rebate 

Dun Power Fntdom 40. 40^nonth Imllmi wmnnfy.' 
Fm rtfilacmtmnt imdt In mo$l atandard appUcaOont. 

•"•'ton 
• Models witfi Side or topiX)Sttenninala 

to fit virtually every car and light trudt, 
domestic and import 

4S.9S 
. 50 Series 

Witti M Retsate 

-Jl—V 

«$4.9$ 
60 Series 

With »5 Rebate 

Dm Poom Fmadom 90. 90<mnth HmHad wamnty.' 
High capacity tor quick ttartt and haavy aooaaaory loada. 

' Dura PovmFraadom 50. SC^rttonth Umllad wmraniy.' 
Daaignad for ttnonp paifonnanoa In damandhg $lluadona. 

•63.9$ 
72Senes 

With'»6 Rebate 
Dura Powar Fraadom 7Z 72-month Umllad waranty. * 

Tha highaal fowm Dakx MTWI axira cranUng pemar. $50 
cold crarMng wnpa to handa axt/amas 0/ haat and cold. 

\0L OCDJ 

STAKTIMd DEC. 1, 19B3 THRU FEB. 1, 1986 
raHM^Mi Rebate Offer is Also Good at The Parts House 

^|||[0] AUTO SPECIAUSTS 705 Jiini^ar...29M776 
:5!JIHil££sd AC-Delco. The smart parts. GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION 

J Commission establishes 1986,1987 fisliing seasons'limits, regulations, extends spearfisliing 
ti 

By David K. Rice 
In a nuqor diange fttim past 

years, fiahing seasons, limits and 
other regulations were established 
for a two-year period, 1986 and 
1987, during a recent meeting of 
the seven-member Board of Wild- 

• life Corrnniseioners 
The new regulations^ which will 

take effect Jan. 1,1986 and extend 
\ throui^ Dec. 31,1987, will result 
' in a significant savings of time and 

money according to Pat Coffm, 
Department of Wildlife (NDOW) 
fisheries chief. 

"Hie establishment (tf fishing reg- 
; ulatKKU for a two-year period will 
: save a consideraUe amount of time; 
• in that the lengthy process required 
• to develop and print the regulatiooB 
(will now only need to be ac- 
I oompbahed every other year, rather 
> than annually as in the past,* Cof- 

fin explained. 
In addition, we should realize 

a cost savings in printing, since 
theoretically fewer copies will 
be needed.* 

Major changes in the regulations 

which will talsB efhct nest yeai; ao- 
cording to Coffin, include a %6 
State TVout Stam|) required of all 
fishermen, 12 ysaia of age and 
older who take at possess any of 
the various tiout speciea 

Proceeds of the stamp sales will 
be used to build a trout hatchery 
on NDOW land near Yenagtoa. 

The general limit on large- 
mouth baas was reduced from 16 
to 10, and the trout limit at three 
Lincoln County reservoirs was re- 
duced to five. 

Due to the success of releases of 
walkye into three northon Neva- 
da Reservoirs, the limit on this 
popular game fiah was increased 
from three to fiveL 

During the season-setting meet- 
ing, NDOW reported .that fish- 
eries biologists had identified a 
significant downtrend in Lalce 
Mohave's largemouth bass 
population. 

In response to the i»t)blem, the 
department pnqxMed dropping 
the limit to five fish and enacting 
a 13-inch minimum-size limit, and 

the   onmnission   adopted   the 
change 

Ihe Clark County Adviscny 
Board to Manage Wildlife reocm- 
mended a IS-fish crappie limit on 
Lake Mead and the commission 
adopted their request and included 
Lake Mohave 

In other action, the oonunissioD 
reduced the tzout limit from five 
to three at Ruby Lake National 
Wildlife Refuge in an attempt to 
increase the average size of fish at 
this popular fishing spot. 

After hearing considerable 
testimony from tliose wlw are 

for and against spsarflahiag (or 
•tripod baas in Lake Mo«l and 
Lake Mohave, the oonunkMion- 
«rs acted in favor of eatendiag 
tliis soaeoB for one more year. 

A number of aafety regula- 
^ona regarding spearflsiihig 
were enacted. These will take 

offect Jan. 1 aB4 wlU pertain to 
all who take atvipedl iMsa «r nn> 
proioclod i 

1986-87 regulations are now in 
the process of being printed and 
shotild be available by l*te 
December. 

Bulletin from page 16 

Tuilgrass conference 
seeks registrations 

"Turfgrass management in 
desert soils" will be the focus of 
an educational conference for 
landscape, nursery and turfgrass 
professionals at the Sahara Hotel 
on Dec. 19 and 20. 

The two-day event, sponsored 
by Nevada Cooperative Exten- 
sion, the Southwest Gobf Course 

Superintendents Association and 
the UNR College of Agriculture, 
features internationally known 
turfgrass specialists. 

The fee is $40 per person, and 
continuing  education  credit 
available. 

Contact Bob Morris at 731-3130 
for details. 

IS 

at large discount prices the last 1,400 copies of a popular educational 
booklet produced by the Wildlife Management Institute. 
• "The American Landscape: 1776-1976, Two Centuries of Change* 
was published by WMI in recognition of the nation's bicentennial. It 
provides a unique, informative look at the extent of human impact 
on the U.S since the 1700a 

Interesting features of the booklet include photographs of specific 
areas taken a century or more apart. The extent of change ia striking. 

Originally available for $2.50 per copy, this high-quality, 96-page 
booklet, with more than 150 photographs and five pages of color, now 
can be purchased for $1.50 each for one to ten copies and $1 each 
for orders of eleven or mora 

It will not be reissued. Copies may be ordered from WMI, Suite 
725, 1101 14th St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20005. 

ELM iasnes subleaaing regs 
The Bureau of Land Management has published regulations that 

require persons grazing livestock on the public domain to give Uncle 
Sam any profits made from subleasing their grazing allotment, accor- 
ding to the Wildlife Management Institute Conservationists would 
prefer that subleasing be prohibited, as is now the case on national 
forest rangeland. 

Numerous cases of livestock permittees subleasing public land have 
been uncovered in recent years. The permittees pay $1.35 per animal 
per month to use the publidi land, and then sublease the privilege 
for up to $10 or $11 per animal per month, pocketing the huge profit 
at taxpayer expense. 

The U.S. Forest Service is cracking-down on subleasers, taking the 
violators to court to obtain restitution of the public funda BLM, 
however, has allowed the practice to proceed almost unabated until now. 

The new BLM regulations authorize the agency to withhold, to sus- 
pend in whole or in part, or to cancel a grazing permit or lease if 
the permittee is caught keeping the profits from subleasing 

The restrictions may help control some of the abuses, but a straight 

prohibition of subleasing would have been more sensible and easier 
to administer, conservationists report. 

Stream Iraoldat published 
"Landowner^ Guide to Managing Streams in the Eaatem United 

States' is a new booklet published by the School of Eneatty and WiklUfe 
Resources and the Extension Division at Virginia Polytedmic Institute 
and State University, according to the Wildlife Management Institute. 

The booklet ia aimed at helping riparian landowners in the eastern 
U.S. manage streams and associated habitat on thor property. It will 
be distributed by state fiah and wikDife extension specialists, county 
agents, and soil conservAtionista 

Copies also will be placed in university libraries and selected public 
libraries and other locationa. For information on the booklet, contact 
the publishers, VPI & State University, Blacksburg, Va. 

Duvan, Leitch appointed to wildlife commission 

Rocky Sennes' 

liCVUC 
$6.95 
INCLUDING TWO DRINKS 

per 
person 
plus tax 

By Charles Crunden 
Ronald Duvan and Dr. John 'An- 

dy* Leitch, both of Las Vegas, have 
\ been appointed to seats on the Ne- 
vada State Board of Wildlife Com- 
missioner by Gov. Richard Bryan. 

\i   Duvan, a Clark County fire- 
' fighter, brings to his new post a 
lifelong relationship with hunting, 

, fishing and the outdoors^ 12 years 
^of prior experience in the sporting 
;-goods business and a knowledge of 
loonservation he gained through 
membership and activities in Safari 
Club International, Fraternity of 
the Desert Bi^om and the Wildlife 

'Federation, 
Representing the general public 

in his new position, Duvan replaces 
•Joe Brown, a Las Vegas attorney, 
who asked not to be reappointed 
when his term expired June 30. 

Ehivan said that state sportsmen 
can take pride in current Wildlife 
Commission Department programs 
which have maintained wildlife 
populations in the face of increas- 
ing human growth and enviromen- 
tal pressurea 

"Ihe statek bighorn sheep man- 
agement and reintroducticm project 
is a prime example of what can be 

'accomplished to not only increase 
'hunting recreation, but also to 
enhance the aesthetic value as well. 

Thiring n^y future service with 
the commission, I intend to en- 
ooiurage and support these types of 
programs, and to invite public in- 
put on all wildlife matters^ both 
directly to me as well as at regular- 
ly scheduled commission meetingsi,' 
Duvan said. 

Leitch, a Las Vsgas dentist, 
replaces Marvin Einerwold as a 
sportsman representative on the 
Wildlife Commission. 

He is a former president of the 
Clark County Dental Sodety and 
is currently serving his fourth tarm 
as president of the Nevada Wildlife 
Federation, the stateb largest hunt- 
ing, fishing and wikilife conserva- 
tion organization. 

Leitch has frequmUy expressed 
concern over the lack of adequate 
fimHing to mnniigip f^nt^ twihuivia thft 

stateb wildlife resources, the need 
to emphasize the great aesthetic 
value to all citizens in addition to 
the recreational value experienced 
by hunters and anglers, and the 
economic benefit of vtrildlife to the 
tourism industry. 

'Hunters, fishormen and tn4)pera 
are currently contributing the lionfa 
share of the wildlife IHII throuf^ the 

purdiaae of licenses, stamps and 
permits, as weQ as through pay- 
ment of federal exdse taxes on near- 
ly every piece of hunting and 
fishing they purchase 

"We need additional legislative 
appropriations which more accur- 
ately reflect services to the socalled 
*noncon8umptive* wildlife user, as 
well as seeking new and innovative 
ways to fund wildlife management 
programs^' Leitch explained. 

Others currently serving on the 
Wildlife Commission and the 
group they represent are John 
Sweetland, Carson City, sport- 
smen interests; Keith Lee, Reno, 
general public; Tina Nappe, Reno, 
conservation; Deloyd Satterth- 
waite, Tuscarora, ranching, Bruce 

Kent, Flollon, farming. 
Wildlife CommissioneTB are ap- 

pointed by the governor to three- 
year terma 

The next meeting of the commis- 
sion will occur Friday, Dec 13 in 
FUlon, during which a new board 
chairman will be elected. 

CALL 369-5222 FOR SHOWnMES AND RESERVAIIONS. 

Food Specials in the Galley Restaurant 
^^ i%>>    Deluxe a «% K** Deluxe C^K^ Ooucmel 
»1*»     BreikfatI       »^D#   Luncheon     *^3«  DInnei 
Is        24Houn JLm      BuHet ^»      SuRet 

HOLIBAT CASINO 

M C«nt« Strip • l-SOO-634^765 • (702) 369-5000 

AHERN 

1785 W. Bonanza 
' Las Vegas, NV 89106 

648-9447 

S02S So. Emsfm 
Lma Vagaa, NV 69119 

739-9900 

CHRISTMAS mm 
The Satellite Clinie 

SERVICE •QUALITY •INTEGRITY 
24 HR. 

ANSWERING SERVICE BUSINESS 

S64-«642 ^-0571 

YOUR  HOLIDAY 
China • Glassware • Silver • 
Flatware • Linens • Chafing 

Disties • Punch Bowls • 
Fountains • Bars • Dance Floors 

• Coffee Urns 
"Everything for your party" 

DISPOSABL£S • DECORATIONS • BMLLOOMS 

Diversify Your 
Investment Portfolio 

First Capital Institutional Real EsUte, Ltd.-S 
A Public Real Estate Limited Partnership 

A newly organized pubUc real estate limited partnerahip for the purchaae of inoome-produdng 
pn)p«ti«ionanall-caihba8i«.The Partnership intend* to invert in commercial propertiea 
and periiape multi-family rewdential complexea and other types of incwne-produdng 
properties throui^urat the United Statae. 

Wedbush, Noble, Cooke, Inc. 
1850 East Flamingo Road, Suite 145 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89119 
Member of All Principal Securities Exchangee 

Wayne E. Bieniasz 
Investment Executive 

(702)732-4571 

NO tools required 

• Remote control 
convenience. 

• Makes cable 
obsolete. 

OYa, I wouldlike to latfn more about Fint Capital Inititntianal Reel Eitet*. 
Ud.-3. PkaM aend me a Pn^Mctua at no oUicatiaa. 

Wedbnsh, Noble, Copke, Inc. 

YM 1000 

Powerful, 
Portable 

Satellite TV 

AIRSTREAM I 
THE ANSWER OISH, 

Model 10 PM 

• No tools required 
• sets up In minutes 
• strong programming 
• Muscles past high 

cable costs 
• Rugged construction 

Wilton 10PM and 
WItoon YM1000 
Rtmott Control 
R«otlvar Witti Pro Sat 
210 DIth Drfvt 

lawi 
LaVil .NmfaMlU ' ^** (702yr3^467l 
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Many Nevada hunters slow in returning tiunt questionnaires 
By John W. King 

Although antelope seasons have been closed since late August, the 
Nevadi Department of Wildlife has only received a little over one-half 
of the antelope questionnaire return cards, according to Mike Hess, 
NDOW big game staff specialist. 

The information contained on the return cards is critical to the 
department's species management plans and quota formulation for 
the following year," Hess said. This data is so vital to our program 
that the Board of Wildlife Commissioners adopted a regulation several 
years ago which denies all big-game hunting privileges for one year 
to any person who fails to return the required questionnairea* 

Although some deer seasons remain open until late December, the 
majority closed by Nov. 17. and in spite of the fact that a few hunters 
will be afield until just before Christmas, only 27 percent of the deer 
return cards have been received by NDOW to date. 

'^e are preparing to send out a follow-up questionnnaire' form to 
those antelope hunters who have not yet respcmded," Hess said, noting 
that a similar follow-up will be sent to deer hunters in December. 

. "Our goal is to reach every delinquent hunter by early to mid- 
December so they have a second opportunity to respond prior to the 
Jan. 31 deadline. Persons submitting their r^ply cards after that time 
will automatically become ineligible to hunt any big game species in 
1986. 

"Any antelope or elk tag holder, as well as those deer tag holders 
who have completed their hunt, are urged to send their return cards 
as soon as possible 

If the department has to send out follow-up questionnaires, we are 
spending valuable time and money which could be better used in other 
phases of our wildlife management programs,' Hess added. 

Each follow-up letter and questionnaire NDOW must send costs about 
one dollar, and department officials estimate in excess of $20,000 are 
spent annually on this phase of data collection. 

The money spent on reminding sportsmen of their obligation to 
provide information necessary for the soimd management of our big 
game resources would over, say, a 10-year period fimd major wildlife 
projects,' NDOW director Will Molini noted. 

Xonsidering that it is the sportsmanb money which is being spent 
to collect this data, we feel it is important all hunters know the end- 
cost incurred if they procrastinate about submitting return carda 

It costs wildlife prog^rams badly needed funding and can cost the 
hunter his next yearb big-game hunting opportunity if he waits too 
long," Molini said. 

Sent out with all antelope and elk tags in 1985, a second question- 
naire asks hunters about the economic aspects of their hunting ex- 
perience during the 1985 Nevada seasona 

Elk hunters reported spending an average of eight days hunting 
and $327 in total costs. They indicated a willingness to pay an average 

of $916 more to hunt in the same areas. 
Returns to date from the voluntary econcmuc survey indicate hunters 

averaged four days in pursuit of antelope, and spent about $150 on 
their hunt including the license and tag feea They also indicated they 
would have been willing to. pay an average of $628 more to hunt the 
same area. 

Expansion of the data received so far indicates elk and antelope 
hunters contributed more than $80,000 to the stated economy during 
the short seasons in which these two species were hunted. 

"Economic information is important to NDOW when the depart- 
ment, or other state agencies, are required to justify expenditures for 
habitat improvements aimed prinoarily at beneHting wildlife,* Molini 
said. 

"Other critical areas where economic valuevare used include mitiga- 
tion of habitat or wildlife losses by various land-use activities. When 
cost-benefit analysis are performed, data provided by hunters in Nevada 
can be used to support the beneficial value of wildlife from a bold, 
hard cash' viewpoint, augmenting the more traditional recreational 
and aesthetic values used in promoting wildlife resources. 

"As primary resource users, as well as those most-often credited with 
fmancial support of our wildlife resources, sportsmen are urged to 
again take the initiative and submit accurate, complete information 
as promptiy as possible, regardless of the type of questionnaire in- 
volved," Molini added. 

'First of State' trout stamp contest announced 
{;      By John W. King 
.^e Lahontan cutthroat trout is 

tbe   designated   subject   for 
Nevada's Tirst of Stste" ti-out 
stjunp, according to a recent an- 
n|»uncement   by   Dave   Rice, 
Npvada Department of Wildlife's 
cljief   of   Information   and 
Education.     * 

Hhe native trout species was 
designated as the official state fish 
by the 1981 Legislature. 

Artwork for the full-color stamp 
wjll be selected from entries sub- 
mitted for judging in a contest 
sponsored by the Sparks Chapter 
of.Trout Unlimited and sanction- 
ed by NDOW. 

The last session of the 
Legislature authorized  the  is- 

Christmas trees 
still available 

The Las Vegas District of the 
Bureau of Land Management 
would like to remind those 
wishing to cut a Christmas tree 
on BLM administered lands, that 
there is still time to use the mail- 
ixv application process to receive 
ycfur cutting permit 

;lb use the mail-in process, simp- 
ly; pick up an application at a 
7-Eleven food store in Clark Coun- 
ty or come into the Bureau of Land 
Management's Las Vegas District 
Office at 4765 W. Vegas Drive and 
pick up the application. 

Mail the application to BLM 
Caliente Resource Area Office, RO. 
Box 237, Caliente, Nev. 89008. 

Encbse $3 in check or money 
Older for each tree^ and your per- 
mit and map shoeing the cutting 
areas, will be mailed to you. 

Allow four to five days for 
return tags. 

suanoe of a trout stamp by NDOW 
for the purpose of generating 
funds to oonstnicta new trout hat- 
chery on the Mason Valley 
Wildlife Management Area near 
Yerington. 

In action taken at its recent 
meeting in Las Vegas, the Board 
of   Wildlife   Commissioners 
adopted a regulation requiring 
trout anglers to purchase a trout 
stamp beginning March 1,1986. 

The $5 stamp will be required 
of anyone age 12 or older who 
fishes for or possesses trout at any 
water of the state. 

"The   Lahontan   cutthroat 

originated when prehistoric Lake 
Lahontan receded and dried ap- 
proximately 8,000 years ago, 
separating its major tributaries 
and effectively isolating the fish 
in the Carson, Walker, Truckee 
and Humboldt River systems," ac- 
cording to Rice. 

"Various other species of cut- 
throat are found from 
Washington and Oregon to Utah 
and Wyoming; however, the 
Lahontan is truly a native 
Nevadan. 

Tlie spotting pattern of the 
Lahontan cutthroat is one of its 
most  obvious  characteristics," 

PASTORAL 
COUNSELIHQ CENTER 

First Consultation Free 
Insurance Accepted 

Individual • Marriage • Family 
Counseling 

For Appointments 
(702) 384-8362 

Grace Community Church 
1150 Wyoming Street 

A 6REAT HOLID/IY GIFT^ IDEA! 
D A Gift 
Certificate 

From 

A sparkUng- 

Serving the Boulder City, Htndmvon and Qreen Vallay ArM. 
'REASONABLE RATES 

.'SSSSS^    "Cleariy The Best" 293-5150 

WHY DOES HYPNOSIS HELP YOU 
LOSE warn lymiouT DiEnNO? 

BECAUSE IT REACHES THE SUBCONSCIOUS,  WHERE ALL 
HABITS ARE CONTROLLED AND CHANGES ATTITUDES SO THAT: 
•YOU love exercise 
•YOU like nutritjcnal low-calorie food 
•YOU love water 

•YOU don't want to snack 
•YOU hate high calorie food 
•YOU are in control and don't need food to make you feel happy 

HYPNOTHERAPY 18 A NATURAL WAY OF CHANQINQ YOUR LIFE FOR THE BETTER. UNDER 
HYPNOSIS, YOU ARE TOTALLY AWARE OF YOUR SURROUNDINGS AND YOU NEVER DO 

' ANYTHING YOU DON'T WISH TO DO. YOU ARE IN CONTROLI 

After one 3 hour aemlnar, the following people from thia area loat weight without dieting. | 

JANIS LADANYI   OF HENDERSON LOST 20 LBS. IN 4 WEEKS. 
"I work in a pantry at one of the hotels and I'm around food all the time I no longer feel the temptation to taste 
everything in sight and instead I drink a lot of water." 

PAT lURATO OF LAS VEQAS LOST 19 LBS. IN 4 WEEKS 
"I have t)een on many diets t>efore and have never been successful until your program. It has given me the | 
willpower I never had. I feel more energy now than ever before and eat better foods and smaller amounts ' 

LINDA LEE ELLIOTT OF HENDERSON LOST 42 POUNDS IN 16 WEEKS. 
"I love your program. I am now aware of what I am doing and I can control it Just the thought that after 31 
years I don't have to diet makes my success very, very sweet." 

CARMAN WISE OF HENDERSON LOST 18 LBS. IN 6 WEEKS. 
"I think your program is wonderful. I no longer like sweets. I drink lots of wafer and my mental attitude is fantastic ' 

MAE ELLSWORTH OF HENDERSON LOST 20 LBS IN 5 WEEKS. 
; "The motivation I received from your weight loss seminar is the greatest thing that ever happened to me ' 

LOSE WEIGHT FOR CHRISTMAS. 
LAST TIME IN HENDERSON THIS YEAR. 

AtterKJ a 3 Hour seminar, Monday, OecamtMr 9 
10:00 a.m. OR 2:00 p.m. OR 7:00 p.m. Hender- 

\l ton Convention Center. 200 South Water 

I ^Complete training ? AC Vv 
IVnth CMMtta tape     ^^ 
\>Aorwf BatM Quarartea ator let Seeaion 

Smoldng $60.00 withStapae 

PrManlad by Partoml Sucx^eaa irwutui* ol Utah with Or Ciif 
tord Wabb. PrMid*r« o( tfw National Society of Hyp^ 
notharapott and hit w4a. Dawn Featured on PM Magazine 
KSL. Dimanaion 5. ABC NBC CBS News 

You will be hypnotized 3 different times during 
thIa 3 hour aemlnar. 

Infbmntion: 801-373-8600 

Rice said. 
"Small to large round spots 

cover the body evenly, extending 
onto the head and often onto the 
ventral surface. Spotting patterns 
are most similar to coastal cut- 
throat, although the spots are 
more rounded and less abimdant 
on the Lahontan strain." 

"Coloration is dull, and is most 
similar to Yellowstone cutthroat. 
Larger specimens from streams 
generally have an olive-colored 

back, reddish sides and gill plates 
(operculuffi). and a silvery belly. 

"A reddish-orange 'slash' is pro- 
minent on the throat area 
(isthmus), leaving no doubt why 
the common name is 'cutthroat'," 
Rice noted. 

"The orange cutthroat slash is 
almost always present, but color 
variations toward yellow are not 
uncommon; in fact, diversity of 
color has been identified as a ma- 
jor charactereetic of the Lahontan 

cutthroat trout." 
Artiats interested in submitting 

entries for consideration may ob- 
tain complete contest rules and an 
entry form by writing Nevada 
Department of Wildlife, P.O. Box 
10678, Reno, Nev. 89520 or by 
stopping by the Reno office, 
located at 1100 Valley Road. 

Entries are now being accepted, 
and must be postmarked on or 
before Dec. 31, to be eligible for 
consideration. 

DISCOUNT TIRt CO DISCOUNT TIRE CO DISCOUNT TIRE CO 
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TIRE OF NEVADA INa 

FANTASTIC PRICES! 
POLYESTER 
BUCKWMIS. 

•^FIBERBUSS BaTED 
WHITEWALLS 

•615-13 

•560-15 
P165/80-13 

ijP185/75-14 
P205/75-14 
P215/75-14 
P215/75-15 
P225/75-14 
P235/75-15 
'Nylon 

18.99 
19.99 
23.00 
24.99 
28.99 
27.99 
29.99 
31.99 

STEEL RADIAL 
JKHITEWALLS 

-PI 65/80-13 
P175/80-13 

,      P185/75-14 
/2^ PI 95/75-14 
ipiP205/75-14 
^.   P215/75-14 
r y P225/75-14 

'     ' P215/75-15 
/P225/75-15 

• P235/75-15 

23.99 
24.99 
26.99 
28.99 
29.99 
31.99 
34.99 
32.99 
34.99 
35.99 

OUTLINE RAISED LETTER 

~    STEEL RADIlLS^ 
ALL SEASON WHITEWALLS 

PISSKOR-IS ^^Z!i. IP15S/80R-13 

• 'P1SS/80B-13 ,30.H 
P17S/80fl-13 31.99 
P1IS/80R-13 32.99 
P1IS/7SR-14 34.99 
P19S/7SR-14 35.99 
P20S/7SR-14 37.99 
P21S/7SR-14 38.99 *: 
P205/7SR-15 38.99 
P215/75R-1S 39.99 
P22S/7SR-1S 41.n 
P235/75R15 43.99 

BELTED OUTLINE LEtTER 

A70I13 

070x14 
E70K14 

F70x14 
070x14 
070x15 
H70x15 
Fe0x14 
060x14 
FeOxIS 
G60x1S 
LCOxlS 

P1SS/80R' 
P185/80R- 
P195/75R- 
P205/75R- 

j P205/75R- 
P215/7SR- 
P225/75R- 
P235/75R- 

13 27.99 
13 34.99 
14 37.99 
14 39.99 
15 40.99 
1S 41.99 
15 43.99 
15 45.99 

METRIC RADIALS 

99 

|P175(70R-13 

P18S/70R-13 41.n 
P205/60R-13 47.99 
P195/70R-14 44.99 
P205/7m-14 48.99 
P21S/70R-14 47.99 
P22S/70R-15 S3.99 
P23S/70R-1S 54.99 
P23S/60R-14 54.99 
P24S/60R-14 59.99 , 
P235/60R-15 59.99 
P275/60R-1S 67.99 

TRUCK AND RV 

1SSR-13 

SiMl *a««b 
155R-13 
165R-13 
165R-14 
185/70R-13 
Fakri* Mttrtti 
155R-12 
155R-13 
165R-13 
165R-15 

PREMIUM STEEL RADIAL 
All Season Whitewalls 

I riii/iM.ti 

P165/80R-13 31.99 
P185/80R-13 35.99 
P185/80R-13 37.99 
P195/75R-14 39.99 
P205/75R-14 41.99 
P215/75R-14 43.99 
P205/75R-15 43.99 
P215/75R-1S 45.99 
P225/75R-15 47.99 
P235/75R-15 49.99 

PREMIUM STEEL METRICS 

99 
1SSR-12 

22.99 
24.99 
25.99 
31.99 

17.99 
19.99 
21.99 
23.09 

TRUCK AND RV RADIALS 

krOO-litCTT 

••750-16/DTT 
H78-15/CTU 
675-16.5/5 
950-16.5/D 
•10-15/B 
•1M5/B 
•12.15/B 
•12-16.5/C 

-^^HI^PJ 27xtS0«-14 

w 
48.N 
5S.n 
59.99 
S8.99 
S8.MI 
89.H 
79.99 

'Tracion Oullin* LtRw 
' On* PKC* WhMIt Only 

LR78X1S/0 74.91 
8O0R-1S.S/D 7191 
i78R-184/D 78.91 
•80R-1IJ/0 89.91 
238/881118/0 83.91 
•L2U/7SR-1SA S8.9I 
*30-9MR-18/B 78.91 
'31-1060R-1B/C 79.91 
*32-129eil-1$/C 87.91 
•31-ie80R-1(.S/C 87.91 

trtcllon OulIlM L»n*r 

155H-13 
165R-13 
175R-14 
185R-14 
185H-15 
175/70R-13 
ie5/70R-13 
185/70R-14 
185/70R-14 

CUSTOM WHEELS 

^1 

ll 

More Henderson news 
Thondagr, DMember 6,1986 H«rtw«m H»8— W«w and BMliar City New* Pag* it 

SAMURAIS—Shown are metal sculptures from the "Samurai" series by Alan Osbome. 
He and Eileen Hill, both California artists, will present aivezhibit of their paintings 
and sculptures in the lobby of the American Nevada Corp. in Green Vall«y from Sun- 
day, Dec. 8 through Jan. 11. A reception for the artists, open to the public, will be 
conducted opening day from 2 to 5 p.m. 

I 

14x6        It.M 
15x7      it.n 
tSxS       21 .M 

14x8 2I.M 
15x7 M.t* 
15x8   31.M 

14x6 S7.M 
15x7 (I.M 
15x8   M.t( 

'ScKclMl Mtnul*eliir*r» 

I 

ASK ABOUT OUR FREE REPLACEMENT CERTIFICATE 
FREE CUSTOMER MOUNTING • ROTATIONS • FLAT REPAIRS 

NEW! 
^ 

; mts oooa mx oooo 

Apply now for your Free Discount Tlc» Co.] 
credit card - i.% •' 

'. 30 Days i9«fne as cash 
".'fe; 

*'Available for individual or commerdat accmjrtts" x- /-. 

Houri: 
Men.-Frl. 8:204 

8*1. 8:30-* 
LAS VEQAS 

1M1 E OlMrtottea IIS-SS7I     • 1441 t#rlag Mta. M. I7l-M2f 
1411 N. laHtni M2-7IN • 4M1 namiac* 4f M4II 

f)ISCOUNT  riRfc CO 

HENDEASON 
• SM N. iMMtr Hwy. 

BIMI74 

DISCOUNT TIML CO 

NOW OVER 
137 LOCATIONS 

ThM pMurart mlwi 

DISCOUNT TIRE CO 

Bell ringers 
need your 
support 

from the Salvation Army 
Salvation Army bell ringers are 

on the streets reminding you that 
Christmas can be happy for every 
person in Henderson and Boulder 
City. 

With the continued support of 
citizens of these towns, every child 
can receive a new toy, every family 
can have a festive dirmer, every per- 
son can feel the spirit of Christmas 
love and joy, the Army says. 

Please support the Salvation Ar- 
my by dropping your donation in 
the red kettiea. Remember, "Shar- 
ing is caring" 

The Salvation Army celebrates 
Christian love all year long. 

Most everyone associates the 
Army with Christmas assistance 
and many people think that's all 
there is. But the truth is the Ar- 
my is always there ready to help, 
365 days a year. 

They offer disaster services, 
alcohol- and drug-treatment 
centers, wofBhq) sorvicea^ day<are 
progrun^ counidingaervioea mi»- 
ing penon bureaus and manty more 

Candlelight 
Christmas service set 
HM Sunrise Canmunity Church 

ol Raligioai Sdenoe is having a 
candkli^t Guiatmas service at 6 
p ju. oo Dec. 22 at PuroeD Prodoc- 
tiooa Art GaDeiy, 3 Sunset Way. 
near tile Ethel M Qkooolate factoiy. 

The Sunrise Community 
Church of Rdigious Sdoice meets 
every Sunday morning for ser- 
vices at the Henderson Conven- 
iioa Center, 200 Water St. at 10 
a.m. with the Rev. Jim Hamilton 
conducting aervices. 

Top     name 
brand porfuma 
ffragranoas   by 

Entouraga 
Intarnational 
Parffumary. 

Jatt risht 
for   that tpaoial 

parson. 

Secretary. Wife. Bookkeeper, 
Girlfriend. Operator, Manicur- 
ist, Bank Teller. Grocery 
Clerk. Beautician, and etc. 

PERFUME 
AT WHOLESALE 

PRICES 
bottle 19 bottle OO 
Save 50% to 85% for 

Genuine Perfume 
^^^:TJ6fii^fyt:^v..^..^ 

Qiorglo, Obsession, White Shoul- 
ders, Anais Anais, Shallmar, Joy, 
Jontue, Halston, Chloe, Charlie. 
Channel #5, Bal-A>Versailles, Ar- 
pege, Oecar de la Rente, Opium, 
Ombre Rose, Lauren, L-AIr Du 
Tempo. 

...MENS  FRAGRANCES... 
Orey Flannel, L^flerfekl. Paco Rabbanne. 
Olorglo. 

fMen's cologne prices very. 

Distribution Warehouse 
3871  S. Valley View BIdg 

(across from Club Wholesale) 
871-4995 Ask For Lie* 

Salvation Army continues response to Colombia disaster 
The Salvation Army has astab- 

liahed a shelter and is currently 
feeding and housing many sur- 
vivors of the recent devastating 
mud slides at its facility in 
Medallin, Ck>lombia. 

Lt Col. Bernard Smith, divi- 
sional commander for the Costa 
Rica and Colombia Division, is at 
the scene of the disaster and is 
aerying as coordinator of the 
Arm/s response. 

An estimated 20,000 people 
died as a result of the devastating 
mud slides which followed the 
eruption of the Adrien volcano in 
the coffee growing area north- 
west of Bogota. 

Reports trota the Colombian 
govemmeDt indicate that volun- 
teers are not currently needed. 

The Salvation Army, however, 
has medical teams and volunteer 
workers ready to respond in the 
event that conditions change. 

The medical team from Srattle 
is on call ready to perform simi- 
lar types of service rmdered 
in Mexico City. 

Maj. Robert Tobin, community 
relations secretary for the West- 
era Territory, has been appoint- 
ed as the U.S. coordinator for dis- 
aster efforts on Colombia. 

Lt. Cokmel Bernard Smith, divi- 
sional oommander for the Salvsticn 
Arnqrb work in Costa Rica and Co- 
loml^ met with the National | 
Emogmcy Committee in Bogota. 
Ihis committee was initiated by the 
President of Columbia and is made 
up of governmoit official^ the Red 
CtoM, Civil Defense and the Fkmi- 
ly Wslfare Instituta 

The Salvation army will be 
involved with the second phase of 
the disaster recovery program 
helping with relocation and 
physical assistance of the dis- 
aster victima 

A Salvation Amiy coordinator 
has been assigned to Colombia. 
Capt. and Mrs Ronald D. Draper, 
formerly from the U.S. Southern 
Ibrritory, have been reassigned 
from Costa Rica to Colombia and 
will work with the national 
Emergency  Committee  co(ndi- 

nating the invrivement of the 
world-wide Salvation Army 
disaster assistance efforts 

Salvation Army represen^ 
atives have been well-received in 
a recent meeting in the Presiden- 
tial nJace^ and it is felt that the 
Salvation Army wiU be able to 
make a significant contribution 
in the rehabilitation and rek)ca- 
tion of victims 

A substantial number of vic- 
tims have required amputation of 

limbs because the |»«asan of the 
mod on their eKtrsmities con- 
•tricted the flow of blood, caua- 
ing gangrene to aet in. 

It is felt that the Army nuqr be 
of real he^ with thia segment of 
the diaaster population. 

Those wishing to contribute to 
the Coknnbian relief effort may 
•end oontzibutioos to the Salvation 
Army, 30840 Hawthorne Blvd., 
Kn^o^lo^Vtidn. CUKf., 90274. 

• Lsuli LaPorta 
• Marria ROM • Patar UPorta e BUI Pajrater ^ 

'y. a BMtr iMaMai (iMUfc e \jm 

LA PORTA INSURANCE *2 
t7M 

•it' 

Las Vegas 
4M-14M 

Meaeaana 

Announcing 
an Lhcommon ^igain 

onanOiccMTimQn 
Luxury Cmise. 

I ^acunisHMi luxury. 
On Sinur^ |-«inkv. wv #•% mun- than 
jiai pat h«   i-xjra s^^. p^, ^tm*. rhi- 

Irvvt .* X r V N •- ii^lHHtulh U^MTvnl 
W i*w nf \ rub 

Hlui > mur**. un rMny Mkm imr 
Cninr. £a pmplr «Hn ird m randmi 
(i«l|Mir U *:i» 1 priA - HI Nirii.., - 
llfNMIIIl ' Tri MMin Uu-M   K^riR- sh' t 

l^'ommun ilint rsiiea. 
I nlikr mM I mar hnti. Sttmar KI\V> 
Hwarhiat'rfH Iri «ndlldr itifk-f 
ara^ruunAtiiilnn) l.u« ArwHniu (h> 

Sale to Mexico 
. fbrseOOoff. 

Stmar anrkum-r* m umianrnKi har- 
gjin a .IK fit kind Ni-dm .Mmkv 
rru»r hjr «* km as IUW6 pw iNTBun 

I'nramnMn saiinp. 
BKfifWind Jamwrv K UN*IWnper mt 
wn iHUO XM ow|)tr on <iuiiMlr cafaim 
And iJOU OH pvrsan onu 
nwgnalrrvn^ 
lu and (rtim 
Samar* humr 
port a< Lns 

^k-lll^an VLHWIA tKji irnkMlr AtMuk • -pt H4 mmt nil ^ i • i i^n ••- -—^ 

l^rrti. VaJUfU /jhuMdnrpj. 
San LlMt. 

.\jld lt••^ all ftffrr SiArt Sitrr ^ 
inp lllii<«|(i Mai JK ntM Itt^xn 

wbng&l 

>»m.mtfmittkktmt 

(ki mry S<Mi iitamm Qtvm 
ikin^ NUirti. vni'l (M a Kw hk,. I ^ 
>-anvkrH •> !4Hfti )im AnI a ,,n 111 
anrnainuf IUllri»C<m.i Lnuacon 
January & 

Sitmar'slVfexico 
BOULDER CITY TRAVEL       ^ 

806 Buchanan Blvd., Suite 107 ^ 
wttT **'** 293-3807 Boulder City 

. 

POKER ROOM S*^ 
NOW OPEN 

6 P.M. WED-SUN 

46 Water St. 
DOWNTOWN HENDERSON 

565-3377 

m IN CHIPS 
FOR 

m Buy-iN 
(First 6 Players Every Nite) 

7 CARD STUD 
«1-4 LIMIT 

DEALERS CHOICE 
$1.$4.$8 

^   SATUROAV & SUNDAY 
ttAtS^^^^'^    BREAKFAST SPECIAIS 
^^^^-<II?K>=^>-^ 8 A.M.-1 P.M. 

..   a.     -r-7i-   . 2 EGGS, BACON OR SAUSAGE 
Vt Pound Hamburger POTATOES, TOAST AND JELLY 

»i69 

m 

T»   ' ._•% 

STEAK & EGGS 

yjijijtjM y^f 
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Many Nevada hunters slow in returning tiunt questionnaires 
By John W. King 

Although antelope seasons have been closed since late August, the 
Nevadi Department of Wildlife has only received a little over one-half 
of the antelope questionnaire return cards, according to Mike Hess, 
NDOW big game staff specialist. 

The information contained on the return cards is critical to the 
department's species management plans and quota formulation for 
the following year," Hess said. This data is so vital to our program 
that the Board of Wildlife Commissioners adopted a regulation several 
years ago which denies all big-game hunting privileges for one year 
to any person who fails to return the required questionnairea* 

Although some deer seasons remain open until late December, the 
majority closed by Nov. 17. and in spite of the fact that a few hunters 
will be afield until just before Christmas, only 27 percent of the deer 
return cards have been received by NDOW to date. 

'^e are preparing to send out a follow-up questionnnaire' form to 
those antelope hunters who have not yet respcmded," Hess said, noting 
that a similar follow-up will be sent to deer hunters in December. 

. "Our goal is to reach every delinquent hunter by early to mid- 
December so they have a second opportunity to respond prior to the 
Jan. 31 deadline. Persons submitting their r^ply cards after that time 
will automatically become ineligible to hunt any big game species in 
1986. 

"Any antelope or elk tag holder, as well as those deer tag holders 
who have completed their hunt, are urged to send their return cards 
as soon as possible 

If the department has to send out follow-up questionnaires, we are 
spending valuable time and money which could be better used in other 
phases of our wildlife management programs,' Hess added. 

Each follow-up letter and questionnaire NDOW must send costs about 
one dollar, and department officials estimate in excess of $20,000 are 
spent annually on this phase of data collection. 

The money spent on reminding sportsmen of their obligation to 
provide information necessary for the soimd management of our big 
game resources would over, say, a 10-year period fimd major wildlife 
projects,' NDOW director Will Molini noted. 

Xonsidering that it is the sportsmanb money which is being spent 
to collect this data, we feel it is important all hunters know the end- 
cost incurred if they procrastinate about submitting return carda 

It costs wildlife prog^rams badly needed funding and can cost the 
hunter his next yearb big-game hunting opportunity if he waits too 
long," Molini said. 

Sent out with all antelope and elk tags in 1985, a second question- 
naire asks hunters about the economic aspects of their hunting ex- 
perience during the 1985 Nevada seasona 

Elk hunters reported spending an average of eight days hunting 
and $327 in total costs. They indicated a willingness to pay an average 

of $916 more to hunt in the same areas. 
Returns to date from the voluntary econcmuc survey indicate hunters 

averaged four days in pursuit of antelope, and spent about $150 on 
their hunt including the license and tag feea They also indicated they 
would have been willing to. pay an average of $628 more to hunt the 
same area. 

Expansion of the data received so far indicates elk and antelope 
hunters contributed more than $80,000 to the stated economy during 
the short seasons in which these two species were hunted. 

"Economic information is important to NDOW when the depart- 
ment, or other state agencies, are required to justify expenditures for 
habitat improvements aimed prinoarily at beneHting wildlife,* Molini 
said. 

"Other critical areas where economic valuevare used include mitiga- 
tion of habitat or wildlife losses by various land-use activities. When 
cost-benefit analysis are performed, data provided by hunters in Nevada 
can be used to support the beneficial value of wildlife from a bold, 
hard cash' viewpoint, augmenting the more traditional recreational 
and aesthetic values used in promoting wildlife resources. 

"As primary resource users, as well as those most-often credited with 
fmancial support of our wildlife resources, sportsmen are urged to 
again take the initiative and submit accurate, complete information 
as promptiy as possible, regardless of the type of questionnaire in- 
volved," Molini added. 

'First of State' trout stamp contest announced 
{;      By John W. King 
.^e Lahontan cutthroat trout is 

tbe   designated   subject   for 
Nevada's Tirst of Stste" ti-out 
stjunp, according to a recent an- 
n|»uncement   by   Dave   Rice, 
Npvada Department of Wildlife's 
cljief   of   Information   and 
Education.     * 

Hhe native trout species was 
designated as the official state fish 
by the 1981 Legislature. 

Artwork for the full-color stamp 
wjll be selected from entries sub- 
mitted for judging in a contest 
sponsored by the Sparks Chapter 
of.Trout Unlimited and sanction- 
ed by NDOW. 

The last session of the 
Legislature authorized  the  is- 

Christmas trees 
still available 

The Las Vegas District of the 
Bureau of Land Management 
would like to remind those 
wishing to cut a Christmas tree 
on BLM administered lands, that 
there is still time to use the mail- 
ixv application process to receive 
ycfur cutting permit 

;lb use the mail-in process, simp- 
ly; pick up an application at a 
7-Eleven food store in Clark Coun- 
ty or come into the Bureau of Land 
Management's Las Vegas District 
Office at 4765 W. Vegas Drive and 
pick up the application. 

Mail the application to BLM 
Caliente Resource Area Office, RO. 
Box 237, Caliente, Nev. 89008. 

Encbse $3 in check or money 
Older for each tree^ and your per- 
mit and map shoeing the cutting 
areas, will be mailed to you. 

Allow four to five days for 
return tags. 

suanoe of a trout stamp by NDOW 
for the purpose of generating 
funds to oonstnicta new trout hat- 
chery on the Mason Valley 
Wildlife Management Area near 
Yerington. 

In action taken at its recent 
meeting in Las Vegas, the Board 
of   Wildlife   Commissioners 
adopted a regulation requiring 
trout anglers to purchase a trout 
stamp beginning March 1,1986. 

The $5 stamp will be required 
of anyone age 12 or older who 
fishes for or possesses trout at any 
water of the state. 

"The   Lahontan   cutthroat 

originated when prehistoric Lake 
Lahontan receded and dried ap- 
proximately 8,000 years ago, 
separating its major tributaries 
and effectively isolating the fish 
in the Carson, Walker, Truckee 
and Humboldt River systems," ac- 
cording to Rice. 

"Various other species of cut- 
throat are found from 
Washington and Oregon to Utah 
and Wyoming; however, the 
Lahontan is truly a native 
Nevadan. 

Tlie spotting pattern of the 
Lahontan cutthroat is one of its 
most  obvious  characteristics," 

PASTORAL 
COUNSELIHQ CENTER 

First Consultation Free 
Insurance Accepted 

Individual • Marriage • Family 
Counseling 

For Appointments 
(702) 384-8362 

Grace Community Church 
1150 Wyoming Street 

A 6REAT HOLID/IY GIFT^ IDEA! 
D A Gift 
Certificate 

From 

A sparkUng- 

Serving the Boulder City, Htndmvon and Qreen Vallay ArM. 
'REASONABLE RATES 

.'SSSSS^    "Cleariy The Best" 293-5150 

WHY DOES HYPNOSIS HELP YOU 
LOSE warn lymiouT DiEnNO? 

BECAUSE IT REACHES THE SUBCONSCIOUS,  WHERE ALL 
HABITS ARE CONTROLLED AND CHANGES ATTITUDES SO THAT: 
•YOU love exercise 
•YOU like nutritjcnal low-calorie food 
•YOU love water 

•YOU don't want to snack 
•YOU hate high calorie food 
•YOU are in control and don't need food to make you feel happy 

HYPNOTHERAPY 18 A NATURAL WAY OF CHANQINQ YOUR LIFE FOR THE BETTER. UNDER 
HYPNOSIS, YOU ARE TOTALLY AWARE OF YOUR SURROUNDINGS AND YOU NEVER DO 

' ANYTHING YOU DON'T WISH TO DO. YOU ARE IN CONTROLI 

After one 3 hour aemlnar, the following people from thia area loat weight without dieting. | 

JANIS LADANYI   OF HENDERSON LOST 20 LBS. IN 4 WEEKS. 
"I work in a pantry at one of the hotels and I'm around food all the time I no longer feel the temptation to taste 
everything in sight and instead I drink a lot of water." 

PAT lURATO OF LAS VEQAS LOST 19 LBS. IN 4 WEEKS 
"I have t)een on many diets t>efore and have never been successful until your program. It has given me the | 
willpower I never had. I feel more energy now than ever before and eat better foods and smaller amounts ' 

LINDA LEE ELLIOTT OF HENDERSON LOST 42 POUNDS IN 16 WEEKS. 
"I love your program. I am now aware of what I am doing and I can control it Just the thought that after 31 
years I don't have to diet makes my success very, very sweet." 

CARMAN WISE OF HENDERSON LOST 18 LBS. IN 6 WEEKS. 
"I think your program is wonderful. I no longer like sweets. I drink lots of wafer and my mental attitude is fantastic ' 

MAE ELLSWORTH OF HENDERSON LOST 20 LBS IN 5 WEEKS. 
; "The motivation I received from your weight loss seminar is the greatest thing that ever happened to me ' 

LOSE WEIGHT FOR CHRISTMAS. 
LAST TIME IN HENDERSON THIS YEAR. 

AtterKJ a 3 Hour seminar, Monday, OecamtMr 9 
10:00 a.m. OR 2:00 p.m. OR 7:00 p.m. Hender- 

\l ton Convention Center. 200 South Water 

I ^Complete training ? AC Vv 
IVnth CMMtta tape     ^^ 
\>Aorwf BatM Quarartea ator let Seeaion 

Smoldng $60.00 withStapae 

PrManlad by Partoml Sucx^eaa irwutui* ol Utah with Or Ciif 
tord Wabb. PrMid*r« o( tfw National Society of Hyp^ 
notharapott and hit w4a. Dawn Featured on PM Magazine 
KSL. Dimanaion 5. ABC NBC CBS News 

You will be hypnotized 3 different times during 
thIa 3 hour aemlnar. 

Infbmntion: 801-373-8600 

Rice said. 
"Small to large round spots 

cover the body evenly, extending 
onto the head and often onto the 
ventral surface. Spotting patterns 
are most similar to coastal cut- 
throat, although the spots are 
more rounded and less abimdant 
on the Lahontan strain." 

"Coloration is dull, and is most 
similar to Yellowstone cutthroat. 
Larger specimens from streams 
generally have an olive-colored 

back, reddish sides and gill plates 
(operculuffi). and a silvery belly. 

"A reddish-orange 'slash' is pro- 
minent on the throat area 
(isthmus), leaving no doubt why 
the common name is 'cutthroat'," 
Rice noted. 

"The orange cutthroat slash is 
almost always present, but color 
variations toward yellow are not 
uncommon; in fact, diversity of 
color has been identified as a ma- 
jor charactereetic of the Lahontan 

cutthroat trout." 
Artiats interested in submitting 

entries for consideration may ob- 
tain complete contest rules and an 
entry form by writing Nevada 
Department of Wildlife, P.O. Box 
10678, Reno, Nev. 89520 or by 
stopping by the Reno office, 
located at 1100 Valley Road. 

Entries are now being accepted, 
and must be postmarked on or 
before Dec. 31, to be eligible for 
consideration. 

DISCOUNT TIRt CO DISCOUNT TIRE CO DISCOUNT TIRE CO 
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TIRE OF NEVADA INa 

FANTASTIC PRICES! 
POLYESTER 
BUCKWMIS. 

•^FIBERBUSS BaTED 
WHITEWALLS 

•615-13 

•560-15 
P165/80-13 

ijP185/75-14 
P205/75-14 
P215/75-14 
P215/75-15 
P225/75-14 
P235/75-15 
'Nylon 

18.99 
19.99 
23.00 
24.99 
28.99 
27.99 
29.99 
31.99 

STEEL RADIAL 
JKHITEWALLS 

-PI 65/80-13 
P175/80-13 

,      P185/75-14 
/2^ PI 95/75-14 
ipiP205/75-14 
^.   P215/75-14 
r y P225/75-14 

'     ' P215/75-15 
/P225/75-15 

• P235/75-15 

23.99 
24.99 
26.99 
28.99 
29.99 
31.99 
34.99 
32.99 
34.99 
35.99 

OUTLINE RAISED LETTER 

~    STEEL RADIlLS^ 
ALL SEASON WHITEWALLS 

PISSKOR-IS ^^Z!i. IP15S/80R-13 

• 'P1SS/80B-13 ,30.H 
P17S/80fl-13 31.99 
P1IS/80R-13 32.99 
P1IS/7SR-14 34.99 
P19S/7SR-14 35.99 
P20S/7SR-14 37.99 
P21S/7SR-14 38.99 *: 
P205/7SR-15 38.99 
P215/75R-1S 39.99 
P22S/7SR-1S 41.n 
P235/75R15 43.99 

BELTED OUTLINE LEtTER 

A70I13 

070x14 
E70K14 

F70x14 
070x14 
070x15 
H70x15 
Fe0x14 
060x14 
FeOxIS 
G60x1S 
LCOxlS 

P1SS/80R' 
P185/80R- 
P195/75R- 
P205/75R- 

j P205/75R- 
P215/7SR- 
P225/75R- 
P235/75R- 

13 27.99 
13 34.99 
14 37.99 
14 39.99 
15 40.99 
1S 41.99 
15 43.99 
15 45.99 

METRIC RADIALS 

99 

|P175(70R-13 

P18S/70R-13 41.n 
P205/60R-13 47.99 
P195/70R-14 44.99 
P205/7m-14 48.99 
P21S/70R-14 47.99 
P22S/70R-15 S3.99 
P23S/70R-1S 54.99 
P23S/60R-14 54.99 
P24S/60R-14 59.99 , 
P235/60R-15 59.99 
P275/60R-1S 67.99 

TRUCK AND RV 

1SSR-13 

SiMl *a««b 
155R-13 
165R-13 
165R-14 
185/70R-13 
Fakri* Mttrtti 
155R-12 
155R-13 
165R-13 
165R-15 

PREMIUM STEEL RADIAL 
All Season Whitewalls 

I riii/iM.ti 

P165/80R-13 31.99 
P185/80R-13 35.99 
P185/80R-13 37.99 
P195/75R-14 39.99 
P205/75R-14 41.99 
P215/75R-14 43.99 
P205/75R-15 43.99 
P215/75R-1S 45.99 
P225/75R-15 47.99 
P235/75R-15 49.99 

PREMIUM STEEL METRICS 

99 
1SSR-12 

22.99 
24.99 
25.99 
31.99 

17.99 
19.99 
21.99 
23.09 

TRUCK AND RV RADIALS 

krOO-litCTT 

••750-16/DTT 
H78-15/CTU 
675-16.5/5 
950-16.5/D 
•10-15/B 
•1M5/B 
•12.15/B 
•12-16.5/C 

-^^HI^PJ 27xtS0«-14 

w 
48.N 
5S.n 
59.99 
S8.99 
S8.MI 
89.H 
79.99 

'Tracion Oullin* LtRw 
' On* PKC* WhMIt Only 

LR78X1S/0 74.91 
8O0R-1S.S/D 7191 
i78R-184/D 78.91 
•80R-1IJ/0 89.91 
238/881118/0 83.91 
•L2U/7SR-1SA S8.9I 
*30-9MR-18/B 78.91 
'31-1060R-1B/C 79.91 
*32-129eil-1$/C 87.91 
•31-ie80R-1(.S/C 87.91 

trtcllon OulIlM L»n*r 

155H-13 
165R-13 
175R-14 
185R-14 
185H-15 
175/70R-13 
ie5/70R-13 
185/70R-14 
185/70R-14 

CUSTOM WHEELS 

^1 

ll 
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SAMURAIS—Shown are metal sculptures from the "Samurai" series by Alan Osbome. 
He and Eileen Hill, both California artists, will present aivezhibit of their paintings 
and sculptures in the lobby of the American Nevada Corp. in Green Vall«y from Sun- 
day, Dec. 8 through Jan. 11. A reception for the artists, open to the public, will be 
conducted opening day from 2 to 5 p.m. 

I 

14x6        It.M 
15x7      it.n 
tSxS       21 .M 

14x8 2I.M 
15x7 M.t* 
15x8   31.M 

14x6 S7.M 
15x7 (I.M 
15x8   M.t( 

'ScKclMl Mtnul*eliir*r» 

I 

ASK ABOUT OUR FREE REPLACEMENT CERTIFICATE 
FREE CUSTOMER MOUNTING • ROTATIONS • FLAT REPAIRS 

NEW! 
^ 

; mts oooa mx oooo 

Apply now for your Free Discount Tlc» Co.] 
credit card - i.% •' 

'. 30 Days i9«fne as cash 
".'fe; 

*'Available for individual or commerdat accmjrtts" x- /-. 

Houri: 
Men.-Frl. 8:204 

8*1. 8:30-* 
LAS VEQAS 

1M1 E OlMrtottea IIS-SS7I     • 1441 t#rlag Mta. M. I7l-M2f 
1411 N. laHtni M2-7IN • 4M1 namiac* 4f M4II 

f)ISCOUNT  riRfc CO 

HENDEASON 
• SM N. iMMtr Hwy. 

BIMI74 

DISCOUNT TIML CO 

NOW OVER 
137 LOCATIONS 

ThM pMurart mlwi 

DISCOUNT TIRE CO 

Bell ringers 
need your 
support 

from the Salvation Army 
Salvation Army bell ringers are 

on the streets reminding you that 
Christmas can be happy for every 
person in Henderson and Boulder 
City. 

With the continued support of 
citizens of these towns, every child 
can receive a new toy, every family 
can have a festive dirmer, every per- 
son can feel the spirit of Christmas 
love and joy, the Army says. 

Please support the Salvation Ar- 
my by dropping your donation in 
the red kettiea. Remember, "Shar- 
ing is caring" 

The Salvation Army celebrates 
Christian love all year long. 

Most everyone associates the 
Army with Christmas assistance 
and many people think that's all 
there is. But the truth is the Ar- 
my is always there ready to help, 
365 days a year. 

They offer disaster services, 
alcohol- and drug-treatment 
centers, wofBhq) sorvicea^ day<are 
progrun^ counidingaervioea mi»- 
ing penon bureaus and manty more 

Candlelight 
Christmas service set 
HM Sunrise Canmunity Church 

ol Raligioai Sdenoe is having a 
candkli^t Guiatmas service at 6 
p ju. oo Dec. 22 at PuroeD Prodoc- 
tiooa Art GaDeiy, 3 Sunset Way. 
near tile Ethel M Qkooolate factoiy. 

The Sunrise Community 
Church of Rdigious Sdoice meets 
every Sunday morning for ser- 
vices at the Henderson Conven- 
iioa Center, 200 Water St. at 10 
a.m. with the Rev. Jim Hamilton 
conducting aervices. 

Top     name 
brand porfuma 
ffragranoas   by 

Entouraga 
Intarnational 
Parffumary. 

Jatt risht 
for   that tpaoial 

parson. 

Secretary. Wife. Bookkeeper, 
Girlfriend. Operator, Manicur- 
ist, Bank Teller. Grocery 
Clerk. Beautician, and etc. 

PERFUME 
AT WHOLESALE 

PRICES 
bottle 19 bottle OO 
Save 50% to 85% for 

Genuine Perfume 
^^^:TJ6fii^fyt:^v..^..^ 

Qiorglo, Obsession, White Shoul- 
ders, Anais Anais, Shallmar, Joy, 
Jontue, Halston, Chloe, Charlie. 
Channel #5, Bal-A>Versailles, Ar- 
pege, Oecar de la Rente, Opium, 
Ombre Rose, Lauren, L-AIr Du 
Tempo. 

...MENS  FRAGRANCES... 
Orey Flannel, L^flerfekl. Paco Rabbanne. 
Olorglo. 

fMen's cologne prices very. 

Distribution Warehouse 
3871  S. Valley View BIdg 

(across from Club Wholesale) 
871-4995 Ask For Lie* 

Salvation Army continues response to Colombia disaster 
The Salvation Army has astab- 

liahed a shelter and is currently 
feeding and housing many sur- 
vivors of the recent devastating 
mud slides at its facility in 
Medallin, Ck>lombia. 

Lt Col. Bernard Smith, divi- 
sional commander for the Costa 
Rica and Colombia Division, is at 
the scene of the disaster and is 
aerying as coordinator of the 
Arm/s response. 

An estimated 20,000 people 
died as a result of the devastating 
mud slides which followed the 
eruption of the Adrien volcano in 
the coffee growing area north- 
west of Bogota. 

Reports trota the Colombian 
govemmeDt indicate that volun- 
teers are not currently needed. 

The Salvation Army, however, 
has medical teams and volunteer 
workers ready to respond in the 
event that conditions change. 

The medical team from Srattle 
is on call ready to perform simi- 
lar types of service rmdered 
in Mexico City. 

Maj. Robert Tobin, community 
relations secretary for the West- 
era Territory, has been appoint- 
ed as the U.S. coordinator for dis- 
aster efforts on Colombia. 

Lt. Cokmel Bernard Smith, divi- 
sional oommander for the Salvsticn 
Arnqrb work in Costa Rica and Co- 
loml^ met with the National | 
Emogmcy Committee in Bogota. 
Ihis committee was initiated by the 
President of Columbia and is made 
up of governmoit official^ the Red 
CtoM, Civil Defense and the Fkmi- 
ly Wslfare Instituta 

The Salvation army will be 
involved with the second phase of 
the disaster recovery program 
helping with relocation and 
physical assistance of the dis- 
aster victima 

A Salvation Amiy coordinator 
has been assigned to Colombia. 
Capt. and Mrs Ronald D. Draper, 
formerly from the U.S. Southern 
Ibrritory, have been reassigned 
from Costa Rica to Colombia and 
will work with the national 
Emergency  Committee  co(ndi- 

nating the invrivement of the 
world-wide Salvation Army 
disaster assistance efforts 

Salvation Army represen^ 
atives have been well-received in 
a recent meeting in the Presiden- 
tial nJace^ and it is felt that the 
Salvation Army wiU be able to 
make a significant contribution 
in the rehabilitation and rek)ca- 
tion of victims 

A substantial number of vic- 
tims have required amputation of 

limbs because the |»«asan of the 
mod on their eKtrsmities con- 
•tricted the flow of blood, caua- 
ing gangrene to aet in. 

It is felt that the Army nuqr be 
of real he^ with thia segment of 
the diaaster population. 

Those wishing to contribute to 
the Coknnbian relief effort may 
•end oontzibutioos to the Salvation 
Army, 30840 Hawthorne Blvd., 
Kn^o^lo^Vtidn. CUKf., 90274. 

• Lsuli LaPorta 
• Marria ROM • Patar UPorta e BUI Pajrater ^ 

'y. a BMtr iMaMai (iMUfc e \jm 

LA PORTA INSURANCE *2 
t7M 

•it' 

Las Vegas 
4M-14M 

Meaeaana 

Announcing 
an Lhcommon ^igain 

onanOiccMTimQn 
Luxury Cmise. 

I ^acunisHMi luxury. 
On Sinur^ |-«inkv. wv #•% mun- than 
jiai pat h«   i-xjra s^^. p^, ^tm*. rhi- 

Irvvt .* X r V N •- ii^lHHtulh U^MTvnl 
W i*w nf \ rub 

Hlui > mur**. un rMny Mkm imr 
Cninr. £a pmplr «Hn ird m randmi 
(i«l|Mir U *:i» 1 priA - HI Nirii.., - 
llfNMIIIl ' Tri MMin Uu-M   K^riR- sh' t 

l^'ommun ilint rsiiea. 
I nlikr mM I mar hnti. Sttmar KI\V> 
Hwarhiat'rfH Iri «ndlldr itifk-f 
ara^ruunAtiiilnn) l.u« ArwHniu (h> 

Sale to Mexico 
. fbrseOOoff. 

Stmar anrkum-r* m umianrnKi har- 
gjin a .IK fit kind Ni-dm .Mmkv 
rru»r hjr «* km as IUW6 pw iNTBun 

I'nramnMn saiinp. 
BKfifWind Jamwrv K UN*IWnper mt 
wn iHUO XM ow|)tr on <iuiiMlr cafaim 
And iJOU OH pvrsan onu 
nwgnalrrvn^ 
lu and (rtim 
Samar* humr 
port a< Lns 

^k-lll^an VLHWIA tKji irnkMlr AtMuk • -pt H4 mmt nil ^ i • i i^n ••- -—^ 

l^rrti. VaJUfU /jhuMdnrpj. 
San LlMt. 

.\jld lt••^ all ftffrr SiArt Sitrr ^ 
inp lllii<«|(i Mai JK ntM Itt^xn 

wbng&l 

>»m.mtfmittkktmt 

(ki mry S<Mi iitamm Qtvm 
ikin^ NUirti. vni'l (M a Kw hk,. I ^ 
>-anvkrH •> !4Hfti )im AnI a ,,n 111 
anrnainuf IUllri»C<m.i Lnuacon 
January & 

Sitmar'slVfexico 
BOULDER CITY TRAVEL       ^ 

806 Buchanan Blvd., Suite 107 ^ 
wttT **'** 293-3807 Boulder City 

. 

POKER ROOM S*^ 
NOW OPEN 

6 P.M. WED-SUN 

46 Water St. 
DOWNTOWN HENDERSON 

565-3377 

m IN CHIPS 
FOR 

m Buy-iN 
(First 6 Players Every Nite) 

7 CARD STUD 
«1-4 LIMIT 

DEALERS CHOICE 
$1.$4.$8 

^   SATUROAV & SUNDAY 
ttAtS^^^^'^    BREAKFAST SPECIAIS 
^^^^-<II?K>=^>-^ 8 A.M.-1 P.M. 

..   a.     -r-7i-   . 2 EGGS, BACON OR SAUSAGE 
Vt Pound Hamburger POTATOES, TOAST AND JELLY 

»i69 

m 

T»   ' ._•% 

STEAK & EGGS 

yjijijtjM y^f 
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^EBEATEVEB^"' 
CALL TODAV FOB ^ —-^ 

FRCE 
^-.V'/ 

^>/-/^ 
n^as.^er 

«.^^5H^^ 
vS5 

Y.WV 

384-B551 
OR COME 0* "*• |,3rteston BWd 

^'/i 

NO JOB TOO 
SMALL OR TOO 

LARGE-ONE 
ROOM TO A FULL 

HOUSE OF CARPET 

1^-^; *.•. 
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Students rally for building plan /I' 
A rally of high school students 

who support the pay-as-you-go 
school building program was con- 
ducted Wednesday in the east 
parking lot of the Charleston 
Plaza Shopping Center, 1788 E. 
Charleston Boulevard. 

The student rally was sponsored 
by honor societies, student coun- 
cils, key club and cheerleading 
squads according to Valley High 
School honor society president 
Loryn Dunn. 

Said Dunn, *this raUy is an inde- 

pendent project of our own to 
demonstrate support for the build- 
ing referendxmi.' 

Aided by Valley High School ho- 
nor society advisor Ann Stahmer, 
Dunn contacted high schools 
throughout the county and held 
meetings with representatives 
from participating schools to plan 
the rally. 

The half-hour raUy will feature 
band performances, dnun and bu- 
^ corps, cheerleading squads and 
special student speeches empha- 

sizing district-wide student sup- 
port for the school building refer- 
endum that goes before county 
voters on Tuesday, Dea 10. 

Dunn stated, Ve felt this would 
provide a perfect opportunity for 
us to publicly 'drum up' support 
for voter approval of the school 
construction issua" 

According to Dunn students got 
involved on their own, after care- 
fully studying and becoming 
knowledgeable about the pay-as- 
you-go school building plan. 

"WB know that this proposal is 
for funding the construction of 14 
new elementary shcools to alle- 
viate an overcrowding problem for 
elementary students," Dunn said. 

*UltimateIy,'fahe added, lour en- 
tire educational system from kin- 
dergarten through grade twelve 
will be better off with passage of 
this measure" 

Dunn stressed the importance 
of students getting involved and 
doing their part to support the 

building program and encoiuvg- 
ed them to take an active role to 
see that it is passed. 

A highlight of the rally will be 
the chanting of a special cheer 
about the school building plan 
written by a group of students 
from Chaparral High School. 

Voters throughout Clark Coun- 
ty go to the polls in a special elec- 
tion on Tuesday, Dea 10 to cast 
ballots on the pay-as-you-go school 
building program. 

Appro\«l of the measure would 

authorize the school district 4^ 
construct 14 elementary schoftfff 
over a three-year period to relidifif 
overcrowding at schools in ev«Q^ 
sector of the county. yj. 

•y. 
The plan will levy a modest l^jl' 

cents in revenue per $100 of «K- 

sessed property \^u& 'y 

Based on the average value (jf 
a home in Clark County, approv^ 
of the school funding measure wfl 
cost a taxpayer |37 for each ^ 
three year& 

For Christmas mailing season mail early, both morning and month 
Las Vegas postmaster Joseph Ryan announced U.S. Postal Service 

actions intended to minimize customer inconvenience and accommodate 
the anticipated Christmas heavy mailing season. 

USPS will operate a courtesy post office locate in the Boulevard 
Shopping Mall from Monday, E)ec. 5 through Friday, Dec. 20. 

The Boulevard Mall post office will be open Monday through Satur- 
day from noon to 8 p.m., and Sunday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

In addition to the eleven "classified" regular stations and branches 
in Las Vegas, ten "contract" post office units will be open at the follow- 
ing locations with respective times of service. 

NAME 

WoMlar World 

WoBdcr World 

Wonder World 

Wonder World 

The Mail Room 

Village East Drugs* 

Village Eaat Drugs 

GallerU 

Landmark Pharmacy 

Aunt Martha's 

SATURDAY 

9 a.m.-3:46 pjn. 

9 a.m.-4:46 pan. 

9 a.m.-4:30 p.ni. 

9 a.m.-4;46 p.m. 

9 ajB.-lKW p.m. 

9 a.m.-4.-00 p.m. 

9 ajn.-lKM p.m. 

9 a.m. - Noon 

9 ajn.-S4N) p.m. 

9 a.m.-lM p.m. 

LOCATION MON.-rRI. 

36S1 MarylaMi Pkwy. 9 ajn.-4:4S p.m. 

1501 N. Decatur 9 a.ra.-4:46 p.m. 

3830 W. Sahara 9 a.m.-4:45 pjn. 

1560 N. Eaatem 9 a.m.-4:46 p.m. 

3342 SandhUI. 07 9 ajn.-SKW p.m. 

5053 Eaatem 8:30 a.m.-8 p.m. 

2301 E. Sunaet 9 a.m.-5KI0 p.m. 

2160 W. Charleston 9 a.D.-5HW pjn, 

2S2 ConvMition Ctr. Dr. 9 a.Bi.-5:00 pjn. 

3371 Las Vegas Blvd. S. 9 ajn.-5KW p.m. 

* Village East on Eastern la also open Sundays S a.a.-4 pjn. dnriag the holiday i 

Ryan notes retail postal services are available Monday through Fri- 
day from 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m. at the classified stations, until 8 p.m. 
at the Boulevard Mall and Village East Drugs, 5053 Eastern, and the 
Airport Post Office. 

Ryan advised that the mail processing facility located at 1001 Cir- 
cus Circus Drive will be required to process three to four times the 
normal daily mail volume during the Christmas mailing season and 
requests all postal customers "mail early." 

Mail early not only in the month, but also in the day. Optimally, 
all Christmas cards would be deposited in mail receptacles no later 

than 10 a.m. daily, he said. 
Seventy-seven of the 260 collection boxes in the metropolitan area 

have been marked with a special white "Christmas tree" decal. 
These "Christmas tree" boxes are on an accelerated collection 
schedule for Christmas only to facilitate Southern Nevadan mail 
deposited early in the day. 

The "Christmas tree" collection receptacles are coUected every two 
hours beginning at 9 a.m. daily. Postal customers are urged to mail 
their Christmas greetings as early in the day as possible in one of 
the special "Christmas tree" receptacles conveniently located 
throughout greater Las Vegas. 

Stamps by mail envelopes have been distributed to all business and 
residents throughout the city. Save energy and time, don't stand in 
line, Ryan advises. Send your check and receive your stamps by mail, 
now and throughout the year. 

Stamps by mail available 

Knee slappirf boot stomp\TV 
hand clappin' country music 

with RED STEAGALL 
and the Colernan County Cowboys 

Visit the Sands Hotel during 
National Finals Rodeo week 

for a rip roarin' cowboy 
celebration. Enjoy live 

country music, two-step 
dancihg, long-neck Bud. 

Jac4< Daniels, and a rowdy 
crowd from midnight to 

4 a.m. in the Grand 
Ballroom. See you 

there, partner 

Las Vegas postmaster Joseph 
Ryan announced recently that 
starting Nov 30, stamps-by-mail 
order forms will be deUvered to 
every residence and business in the 
community. 

The program was a resounding 
success last year and we expect 
many more customers to take ad- 
vantage of it this year, he said. 

Simply complete the envelope as 
instructed, make your check or 

money order payable to "Post 
master" and include it in the 
special envelope provided. 

Fill inTos \«)gafl^ NV 89114-9998' 
under 1V>stmaster' on the address 
side of the envelope and give it to 
your carrier or drop in any collec- 
tion box, Ryan advisea 

Your order will be processed and 
promptly returned to you by your 
letter carrier, the poet office 
reporta 

lyrical abstract painter' Bengston sole iudge for billboard art contest 
Billy Al BengstOQ^^who survived, 

an early reputation as 4 somewhat 
mad Southern California artist 
to become one of the world's 
leading contemporary painters, 
will be the sole juror for this year's 
Las Vegas National Billboard Art 
Competition, co-sponsored by the 
Allied Arts Council, Donrey Out- 
door Advertising and the Dick 
Blick Art Stores. 

Bengston, of Venice, Calif, sur- 
vived a broken back as well as his 
early reputation. 

Both resulted from his motor- 
cycle racing career, which con- 
firmed the opinion New York art 
circles already held about Califor- 
nia artista Only the frightening ac- 
cident ended that career, however. 

EarUer, Bengston had been a 
dedicated gynmast in high school, 
which he followed by a period as 
a fanatical surfer. "When it became 
competitive, I didn't want to be a 
surfer anymore" 

During all three periods, Beng- 
ston was developing into the 
painter he is now, he has been 
called "bne of the most lyrical and 
graceful abstract artists now 
aUve," a pure painter whose 
outlook is exemplified by the 

World Wars 
group meets 

The December meeting of the 
Las Vegas Chapter of Military 
Order of World Wars will be at the 
home of Lt. Cmdr. and Mrs. Albert 
J. McF^dden oh Friday, Dec. 13 
at 7 p.m. 

Reservations should be made 
by Wednesday, Dec 11 by calling 
Marion McFadden at 878-6861, 
Katie Bobbett at 451-2705, 
Luella Simpson at 362-4110 or 
Dave Mickelson at 873-1438. 

motto once stenciled on his 
handkerchief: "Less Duchamp. 
More Cezanne." 

A signature iris for years has ap- 
peared again and again in his work. 

In the last few years he has 
been attracted by the lush flowers 
and landscapes of Hawaii and in 
his studio Uiere he has painted 
again and again Hawaii's kahunas 
and 747's. 

This will be the fourth year for 
the Billboard Art Competition, 
which has b^n sponsored by 
Allied Arts and Doiu«y for the 
last three year& 

Elach year, three winning artists 
have their work displayed on local 
billboards for about 10 montha 

This year, with support from 
Dick Blick Art Stores, cash prizes 

for the three winners will be 
doubled, to $600 each. 

All entries to the competition 
must be done in a two-dimen- 
sional medium and must be 10 Vi 
by 36 inchea 

The winners will be enlarged by 
Donrey Outdoor to 14- by 48-foot 
billboard size. 

All entries must be received by 
Jan. 8, 1986. 

Bengston will not only select 
the three winners, but.will also 
jury an exhibit from the entries 
which will be on view in the 
Allied Arts Gallery in February. 

The competition is open to all 
artists in the United States and 
Canada. 

For more information cmd a 
prospectus, call the Allied Arts 

Coundl at 731-5419. 

m CLYPESDALES ARE COMINGl 

Ohfe A 6itt 
Of Sighf 

$0% OFF 
FRAMES 

With Purchase of Lenses 
THRU 

DECEMBER 26TH 

Jane Conroy-Licensdd Optician 

•294-0030 899 Adams Blvd 
Boulder City, NV 

•      •                                              A? 

PALM MEMORIAL 
PARK 

"Everything in one location" 

• CHAPEL • CEMETERY 
• MORTUARY 

• MAUSOLEUM 
PHOHE 564-1888 

800 BOULDER HIGHWAY, HEHDERSOH 

WEOHESOAY, OeCBfUBBR 11 
A Special Clydesdale Parade 
Starts At 3 P.M. From Gazebo 

' Park     (Nevada Highway 8. Colorado St.) 

THE BOULDER CITY JR. HIGH & HIGH 
SCHOOL BANDS WILL USHER IN 8 
GIANT CL YDESDALE HORSES PULLING 
THE COLORFUL BUDWEISER WAGON 

•No Admission Charge 'No Host Refreshments (noviMiv KRoutiD 
•EVENTS SPONSORED BY THE BOULDER CITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 293-2034. 

PARADE 
ROUTE 

OOLOfUMST. 

^•^    »   IM CLVMUMUt IMU. M ON 

VTtRPMMOf 

fiORSES ON ViBif 
V     3:30 m DUSK 
~ V AT OAZEM) PARK 

wmmsirm^ 

MIWIHXICOST 

jaEDUL 

JtBAHUUBk 

il 

. . . A.- *  u  ,   .>ij 
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Students rally for building plan /I' 
A rally of high school students 

who support the pay-as-you-go 
school building program was con- 
ducted Wednesday in the east 
parking lot of the Charleston 
Plaza Shopping Center, 1788 E. 
Charleston Boulevard. 

The student rally was sponsored 
by honor societies, student coun- 
cils, key club and cheerleading 
squads according to Valley High 
School honor society president 
Loryn Dunn. 

Said Dunn, *this raUy is an inde- 

pendent project of our own to 
demonstrate support for the build- 
ing referendxmi.' 

Aided by Valley High School ho- 
nor society advisor Ann Stahmer, 
Dunn contacted high schools 
throughout the county and held 
meetings with representatives 
from participating schools to plan 
the rally. 

The half-hour raUy will feature 
band performances, dnun and bu- 
^ corps, cheerleading squads and 
special student speeches empha- 

sizing district-wide student sup- 
port for the school building refer- 
endum that goes before county 
voters on Tuesday, Dea 10. 

Dunn stated, Ve felt this would 
provide a perfect opportunity for 
us to publicly 'drum up' support 
for voter approval of the school 
construction issua" 

According to Dunn students got 
involved on their own, after care- 
fully studying and becoming 
knowledgeable about the pay-as- 
you-go school building plan. 

"WB know that this proposal is 
for funding the construction of 14 
new elementary shcools to alle- 
viate an overcrowding problem for 
elementary students," Dunn said. 

*UltimateIy,'fahe added, lour en- 
tire educational system from kin- 
dergarten through grade twelve 
will be better off with passage of 
this measure" 

Dunn stressed the importance 
of students getting involved and 
doing their part to support the 

building program and encoiuvg- 
ed them to take an active role to 
see that it is passed. 

A highlight of the rally will be 
the chanting of a special cheer 
about the school building plan 
written by a group of students 
from Chaparral High School. 

Voters throughout Clark Coun- 
ty go to the polls in a special elec- 
tion on Tuesday, Dea 10 to cast 
ballots on the pay-as-you-go school 
building program. 

Appro\«l of the measure would 

authorize the school district 4^ 
construct 14 elementary schoftfff 
over a three-year period to relidifif 
overcrowding at schools in ev«Q^ 
sector of the county. yj. 

•y. 
The plan will levy a modest l^jl' 

cents in revenue per $100 of «K- 

sessed property \^u& 'y 

Based on the average value (jf 
a home in Clark County, approv^ 
of the school funding measure wfl 
cost a taxpayer |37 for each ^ 
three year& 

For Christmas mailing season mail early, both morning and month 
Las Vegas postmaster Joseph Ryan announced U.S. Postal Service 

actions intended to minimize customer inconvenience and accommodate 
the anticipated Christmas heavy mailing season. 

USPS will operate a courtesy post office locate in the Boulevard 
Shopping Mall from Monday, E)ec. 5 through Friday, Dec. 20. 

The Boulevard Mall post office will be open Monday through Satur- 
day from noon to 8 p.m., and Sunday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

In addition to the eleven "classified" regular stations and branches 
in Las Vegas, ten "contract" post office units will be open at the follow- 
ing locations with respective times of service. 

NAME 

WoMlar World 

WoBdcr World 

Wonder World 

Wonder World 

The Mail Room 

Village East Drugs* 

Village Eaat Drugs 

GallerU 

Landmark Pharmacy 

Aunt Martha's 

SATURDAY 

9 a.m.-3:46 pjn. 

9 a.m.-4:46 pan. 

9 a.m.-4:30 p.ni. 

9 a.m.-4;46 p.m. 

9 ajB.-lKW p.m. 

9 a.m.-4.-00 p.m. 

9 ajn.-lKM p.m. 

9 a.m. - Noon 

9 ajn.-S4N) p.m. 

9 a.m.-lM p.m. 

LOCATION MON.-rRI. 

36S1 MarylaMi Pkwy. 9 ajn.-4:4S p.m. 

1501 N. Decatur 9 a.ra.-4:46 p.m. 

3830 W. Sahara 9 a.m.-4:45 pjn. 

1560 N. Eaatem 9 a.m.-4:46 p.m. 

3342 SandhUI. 07 9 ajn.-SKW p.m. 

5053 Eaatem 8:30 a.m.-8 p.m. 

2301 E. Sunaet 9 a.m.-5KI0 p.m. 

2160 W. Charleston 9 a.D.-5HW pjn, 

2S2 ConvMition Ctr. Dr. 9 a.Bi.-5:00 pjn. 

3371 Las Vegas Blvd. S. 9 ajn.-5KW p.m. 

* Village East on Eastern la also open Sundays S a.a.-4 pjn. dnriag the holiday i 

Ryan notes retail postal services are available Monday through Fri- 
day from 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m. at the classified stations, until 8 p.m. 
at the Boulevard Mall and Village East Drugs, 5053 Eastern, and the 
Airport Post Office. 

Ryan advised that the mail processing facility located at 1001 Cir- 
cus Circus Drive will be required to process three to four times the 
normal daily mail volume during the Christmas mailing season and 
requests all postal customers "mail early." 

Mail early not only in the month, but also in the day. Optimally, 
all Christmas cards would be deposited in mail receptacles no later 

than 10 a.m. daily, he said. 
Seventy-seven of the 260 collection boxes in the metropolitan area 

have been marked with a special white "Christmas tree" decal. 
These "Christmas tree" boxes are on an accelerated collection 
schedule for Christmas only to facilitate Southern Nevadan mail 
deposited early in the day. 

The "Christmas tree" collection receptacles are coUected every two 
hours beginning at 9 a.m. daily. Postal customers are urged to mail 
their Christmas greetings as early in the day as possible in one of 
the special "Christmas tree" receptacles conveniently located 
throughout greater Las Vegas. 

Stamps by mail envelopes have been distributed to all business and 
residents throughout the city. Save energy and time, don't stand in 
line, Ryan advises. Send your check and receive your stamps by mail, 
now and throughout the year. 

Stamps by mail available 

Knee slappirf boot stomp\TV 
hand clappin' country music 

with RED STEAGALL 
and the Colernan County Cowboys 

Visit the Sands Hotel during 
National Finals Rodeo week 

for a rip roarin' cowboy 
celebration. Enjoy live 

country music, two-step 
dancihg, long-neck Bud. 

Jac4< Daniels, and a rowdy 
crowd from midnight to 

4 a.m. in the Grand 
Ballroom. See you 

there, partner 

Las Vegas postmaster Joseph 
Ryan announced recently that 
starting Nov 30, stamps-by-mail 
order forms will be deUvered to 
every residence and business in the 
community. 

The program was a resounding 
success last year and we expect 
many more customers to take ad- 
vantage of it this year, he said. 

Simply complete the envelope as 
instructed, make your check or 

money order payable to "Post 
master" and include it in the 
special envelope provided. 

Fill inTos \«)gafl^ NV 89114-9998' 
under 1V>stmaster' on the address 
side of the envelope and give it to 
your carrier or drop in any collec- 
tion box, Ryan advisea 

Your order will be processed and 
promptly returned to you by your 
letter carrier, the poet office 
reporta 

lyrical abstract painter' Bengston sole iudge for billboard art contest 
Billy Al BengstOQ^^who survived, 

an early reputation as 4 somewhat 
mad Southern California artist 
to become one of the world's 
leading contemporary painters, 
will be the sole juror for this year's 
Las Vegas National Billboard Art 
Competition, co-sponsored by the 
Allied Arts Council, Donrey Out- 
door Advertising and the Dick 
Blick Art Stores. 

Bengston, of Venice, Calif, sur- 
vived a broken back as well as his 
early reputation. 

Both resulted from his motor- 
cycle racing career, which con- 
firmed the opinion New York art 
circles already held about Califor- 
nia artista Only the frightening ac- 
cident ended that career, however. 

EarUer, Bengston had been a 
dedicated gynmast in high school, 
which he followed by a period as 
a fanatical surfer. "When it became 
competitive, I didn't want to be a 
surfer anymore" 

During all three periods, Beng- 
ston was developing into the 
painter he is now, he has been 
called "bne of the most lyrical and 
graceful abstract artists now 
aUve," a pure painter whose 
outlook is exemplified by the 

World Wars 
group meets 

The December meeting of the 
Las Vegas Chapter of Military 
Order of World Wars will be at the 
home of Lt. Cmdr. and Mrs. Albert 
J. McF^dden oh Friday, Dec. 13 
at 7 p.m. 

Reservations should be made 
by Wednesday, Dec 11 by calling 
Marion McFadden at 878-6861, 
Katie Bobbett at 451-2705, 
Luella Simpson at 362-4110 or 
Dave Mickelson at 873-1438. 

motto once stenciled on his 
handkerchief: "Less Duchamp. 
More Cezanne." 

A signature iris for years has ap- 
peared again and again in his work. 

In the last few years he has 
been attracted by the lush flowers 
and landscapes of Hawaii and in 
his studio Uiere he has painted 
again and again Hawaii's kahunas 
and 747's. 

This will be the fourth year for 
the Billboard Art Competition, 
which has b^n sponsored by 
Allied Arts and Doiu«y for the 
last three year& 

Elach year, three winning artists 
have their work displayed on local 
billboards for about 10 montha 

This year, with support from 
Dick Blick Art Stores, cash prizes 

for the three winners will be 
doubled, to $600 each. 

All entries to the competition 
must be done in a two-dimen- 
sional medium and must be 10 Vi 
by 36 inchea 

The winners will be enlarged by 
Donrey Outdoor to 14- by 48-foot 
billboard size. 

All entries must be received by 
Jan. 8, 1986. 

Bengston will not only select 
the three winners, but.will also 
jury an exhibit from the entries 
which will be on view in the 
Allied Arts Gallery in February. 

The competition is open to all 
artists in the United States and 
Canada. 

For more information cmd a 
prospectus, call the Allied Arts 

Coundl at 731-5419. 

m CLYPESDALES ARE COMINGl 

Ohfe A 6itt 
Of Sighf 

$0% OFF 
FRAMES 

With Purchase of Lenses 
THRU 

DECEMBER 26TH 

Jane Conroy-Licensdd Optician 

•294-0030 899 Adams Blvd 
Boulder City, NV 

•      •                                              A? 

PALM MEMORIAL 
PARK 

"Everything in one location" 

• CHAPEL • CEMETERY 
• MORTUARY 

• MAUSOLEUM 
PHOHE 564-1888 

800 BOULDER HIGHWAY, HEHDERSOH 

WEOHESOAY, OeCBfUBBR 11 
A Special Clydesdale Parade 
Starts At 3 P.M. From Gazebo 

' Park     (Nevada Highway 8. Colorado St.) 

THE BOULDER CITY JR. HIGH & HIGH 
SCHOOL BANDS WILL USHER IN 8 
GIANT CL YDESDALE HORSES PULLING 
THE COLORFUL BUDWEISER WAGON 

•No Admission Charge 'No Host Refreshments (noviMiv KRoutiD 
•EVENTS SPONSORED BY THE BOULDER CITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 293-2034. 
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IRodeo' art show opens Friday 
'ibahhhaaar lay Ihd Chayenne 

Sd^utt in reapoDse to b«r aelaction 
M dia Laa MitigM Iventi I^iotofra- 
plHV at the National FiniOa RodM 
iitifs first year in Las Vagaa 

4^ 'Thebhhaaar again over 
Hdao; her aikiUt with photo- 
graphar Sue RoMff at the AIUMI 
Arts OaUary, in ooqjUnctioo with 
thaNFR. 

'Rodeo'' wiU open with a raoep- 
tio^ Dec 6 from 4 to 7 pim. ainl 
o(N|tinue through Jan. 8 at the 
gij^lary acroas the strip from the 
Ii(i|hk» Show Mall and behind 
t^ SanU Anita Sports Book, 

idehutt is weO known in South- 
ei^ Nevada for her photoa, water- 
c<^n and drawings, and espe- 
cd^y for "Sunrising,* the water 
cMor which wtm the furat Direc- 
tory Cover Art Competition co- 
a^pnaored by the Allied Arta 
dtaidl and Cental. 

The reaUatic depiction of rising 
hot air ballocns graced the coven 
of more than 250,000 telephone 
directoriea in 1983. 

Roaoff, f^iom Southern Califor- 
nia, began photographing rodeos 
OS part of her Mastorh thsais at 
Berkeley and has been trans- 
formed from a Berkeley art stu- 
dent into a part of the rodeo life 
she documents, down to the Ihxas 
twang 1 picked up on the road." 

Ihd Cheyenne Schutt was bom 
in Cheyenne, Vfyo. in 1952 and 
earned a BA in photojoumaliam 
at the California College of Arts 
and Crafts in Oakland and an- 
other BA, cum laudei, in interior 
daaign from Washington State 

It: was in Pullman, Wash, in 
liflB that Schutt photographed 
her: first rodeo. She has since 
I^uvtographed more than 100. 
FSrop photography she moved to 
photorealistic   watercolor  and, 
starting in  1984,  into mixed 
mM&aart. 
^ 1985 she won first place in 

ttn>National Finals Rodeo Pro- 
gWi Art Competition. She also 
ww); first place in drawing at the 
BUu;k Canyon Juried Art Show in 
B^i^er City and, in the Nevada 
'85:'; Photography  Competition, 
fiiiPt in slides and first and second 
iffUack-and-white, among other 
awarda   She   had   exceptional 
yvm in 1983 and 1984 as well. 

Her work in "Rodeo" will be half 
pencil drawings and half mixed 
meifia. In the past few months," 
she says, *my mixed media work 
haa taken a back seat to my draw- 
ing^ which is getting a little more 
tra^tional, but is slso getting 
larger and larger,' she say. 1 am 
attempting to get up the courage, 
and I believe that is what it is, to 
work on a life-sized scala" 

Sue Roeof f came to both rodeo 

'Loneliness' 
topic of meeting 

The loneliness often associated 
wittk the holiday season will be 
the topic of discussion at a Tues- 
day; Dec. 10 meeting at the 
Pa^oral Counseling Center, 801 
Shallow Lane. 

Dr. Jack T. Moore, director of 
the pon-profit and non-sectarian 
counseling service, will lead the 
7:3(} p.m. gathering sponsored by 
the Christian Singles of Trinity 
Uo^ed Methodist Church. 

L|s Vegas aingUa, divorced, 
widowed, and aiagje parents are 
encouraged to attend the inf«r- 
mal^BMeting. 

Ilolidays tend to be the worse 
tima of year for many people 
who; feel they are alone," ex- 
plain Moore. 

*We11 discuss the warning 
signf of loneliness, and how we 
can iMch overcome them as in- 
dividuals and as a group." 

T1|B program and refreshments 
will be offered free to the public, 
and-interested persons should 
makfe their reaervations by call-' 
ing the Pastoral Counseling 
Centar at 384-8362. 

Incorporated in 1971. the Pas- 
tontCounasling Center is a aer- 
vioa'providing individual and 
fiuajfar ooonading, prvnarital 
andtaarriaga oounading and a 
vai^ty of programa for profea- 
aioula and the public. 

Honrly feea are affordable, 
and ^ center ooordiDatas with 
dianta and iosaranoe agendaa 
to radnce connteUnf costs 

and photography late in hffl^ hav- 
ing begun her Berkely studies as 
an art history mqor and a painter. 
She started jdiotogra;^ thera 

By the time she waa finishing 
her M.A. in deaign, she was ser- 
ious enough about it to plan a 
photographic theaia 1 wanted to 
document a culture I knew noth- 
ing about." 

She went to Meodco^ but it 
didn't worit out. Tm bkmde and 
five-aiic, not that taU, but I was 
conspicuous in MexicQ^ too «»- 
spicuous, snd I couldn't fit in." 

After that attempt, she de- 
cided to try rodeo, becauae 1 
knew rodeo would challenge me 
as both a photographer and a wo- 
man, to document a predomi- 
nately male culture. 

1 was a student from Berkely, 
in running shoes and non-weat- 
em jeans, looking to capture the 
historical cowboy on film. I didn't 
know if I could do it." 

It took time to slowly work her 
way into the rodeo life, to con- 
vince her subjects that she was 
serious, and to learn cowboy ways 
well enou|^ to be sooqited. 

Rosoff^ photos are different 
from ordinary rodeo photoa The 
traditional    photographs    are 

taken as the cowboy comas out of 
the chute, and the photographars 
have them ready the next day for 
Butographa" 

Roaoff ia documenting not the 
rodeo, but rodeo Ufy. 

*Vou have to ahoot the apurt 
itself, but 90 percent of the time 
(Ml the road is spent on buses, 
hurry up and wait, aitting around 
motela Itk an unglamoroua life- 
style that moat people think is 
glamoroua 

'TlMyVe athletes with no 
trainen or managen; they mind 
their own affain Itb interesting, 
%u find out how diffemt people 
operate and whath important, 
like telephonee, motels and bars- 
both for drinking and conducting 
businesa Of all the people I've 
photographed, I've become more 
personally involved with these." 

Rosoffis work has led to her ac- 
ceptance as one of the most im- 
portant rodeo photographers 
working. Her photographs not 
only dominate rodeo pubUcations 
throughout the country, but her 
work is seen by readen of such 
national msgaiines aa iVopfai 

Fbr mora information on the 
exhibit, call the Allied Arts Coun- 
cU at 731-5419. 

Howard K. Smith next Barrick lecturer 
Veteran talavision news broad- 

caster Howard K. Smith will ad- 
dnss a Laa Vsgas audience Dec 
10 at 8 pm. in UNIAMi Artamus 
W. Ham Coooart HaU as part of 
the Barrick Lactnra Seriaa 

SknhUk UNiy Isctura is titled 
X^hangbig ChaUaDfltB to America.' 

Admiaskm to the event is trm, 
hammt tktots are requind and 
win bo availabfe beginning Dec 4 
at the concert haQ bos dAoa 

Ticketa are limited to two per 
person. For additional informa- 
tion, call 739-3801. 

Smith began his distinguished 
career in broadcast news in 1941 
as a European war oorreqxxKlent 
for CBSk the network whflre he re- 
mained as a correspoodoit snd snr 
chorman until 1961 when he 
joined ABC. 

At ABC &nith served in various 
capadbea His first assignment waa 
to writer edit and narrate a weekly 
current affain program called 
*News snd Comment* 

He wouU kter beoome s key ABC 
war oomapondent in Vietnam and 
ooandior of the ABC evening newa 
Smith retired firam active broad- 
casting in 1978. 

Widely respected for his accu- 
rate and uncompromiaing t^ 
of reporting, Smith has woo 
virtually every award for excel- 
lence in broadcasting 

He received the Bsabody h- 
ward and an "Bnuoy* for his 

documentary program The Pop- 
ulation Exploaion.* 

Twice be has raoeived the IXqxiQt 
Ooomentaiy Award, snd when the 
FVisza* Chib presented its 'Oscar' 
to the three outstanding American 
broadcast joumahsta, they were 
Vkliat Croddte, David Brinkley 

and Howard K. Smith. 
He waa ahosalscted to moderate 

dedaive debates in two PlaiidaD- 
tial aleotiaai^ the Kaonsdy-Nixon 
debeto in 1960 and the Carter 
Reagan debate in 1960. 

In addition to Ua career in broad- 
caating; Smith has authored three 
booksk two based on his ohserva- 
tiooa SB a war oofreapondent tai 
Europe and a third OB his yean sa 
a Waahington Capitol Hill 
ootreapoodent. 

He is woridng on a ftmrth vtdume 
whkJi win be a newsmaidi view of 
the 20th century. 

Since retiring from televi- 
sion news, Smith hss remained 
active on the lecture circuit and 
accepts occasions! television 
news assignments. 

He has alao been cast u himself 
in sevoral feature filma 

Smiths UNLV lecture is the se- 
cond this fall in the Barrick 
series which opened with former 
United Nations Ambassador 
Jeane Kirkpstrick. 

The leotore series is funded fay 
an endowment established by Mar- 
jorie Barrick in honor of her late 
husband Edward. 

Eleventh annual poetry contest set 
A $1,000 grand prize is being 

offered in World of Fbetry^ 11th 
annual Poetry Contest, open to aU 
poeta 

In addition to the grand prise, 
there are 99 caah and merchandise 
awards, totaling more than 
$10,000. 

Says contest director Joseph 
MeUon, This is the Uth year we 
have sponsored such a contest, and 
we expect new and exciting 
discoveries to come of it." 

For rules and official 6ntry   Dept. PR, 2431 Stockton Blvd., 
forms write, World of Poetry,   Sacramento, Cahf. 95817. 

§®W 
4012 Rainbow Blvd. K 

Las Vegas, Nevada 89103 
Complete Supplies For Quilting & Cross Stitch & Sntocldng 

Lessons • Craft Patterns • Books • Fabrics 

Mon-Sat 10:00-6:00 362-3388 

LOOKING 

FOR THE RIGHT 

PLACE TO NOLI 

YOUR BUSINESS 

MEETING, SEMINAR; 

HOLIDAY PARTY OR 
WEDDING RECEPTIO 

HENDERSON CONVENTION 
U   VvV\a     200W«erSt. 
—,     . >—V y-i     Henderson. Nav. L 

'i 

M  / 

llEIKO-IULOVACIKKS 
Mantel, WaU, Travel Alarms 

25% OFF 

Mtny dMigni 
(tlylH 
Availut* 

14KT.-3 DIAMONDS 
INITIAL DRACELET 

»150 

14KT. YULOW OOLO UMM' 
DIAMOND CLUSTIR 

REQ.      SALE PRICE 

'ACT $ 650....$325 
y>CT $1050.... |625 
1CT $1650... $826 

14KT 
YEUOW 

GOLD 

TlllOQCT RINGS 
REG SALE 

Ladies' $120 $45.00 
Genfleman'8 $210 $8t.00 
Boys $75 $30.00 

14KT. YELLOW 
NUGGET 

WATCHES 

Gentlemen's 
Reg. $1650 

Sale ^995 
Ladies' 

Reg. $975 

Sale ^585 

U)nolnN.Buct»«iNd.l)Mhiy 
TlHai. Juvtnli, launw4««Mc, 
\ymnti Qmve. Ludan 
Pkxvd Mtx-PrKkMnl,' 
Concord. Omega. Ebd, Seiko. 
CXiztn. Bulova. 

25% TO 50% 
OFF 

3 YrWvTanly on il Watches 
Pree  lllelime battery  re-] 
placemenl in all watches. 

I    \ 

fc^= 

DUNHILL'S 
C0LI6RI 

LIGHTERS 

25% 
TO 40% 

OFF 

14KT. WEDDING TRIOS       U KT. SOLID ROPE CHAINS 

Many Designs & 
styles available 

REG. $275 

Price 
Per Inch 

18" Chain 
Price 

1.5mm 

2mri\ 
2.5mm 
3mm 
4mm 

$80.00 
$8S.0O 

$iaa.oo 
$170.00 
$$84.00 

REG. '330. MOW $199.00 
14 KT. GOLD NUOQET BRACELETS 

T^^ynpwnr^  *  *   *   •'••   •   ^ 

#''*\-i!XS /W *•*> 
Z   ^y   'C   ^'v: *.»*- t^ •.»?' • 

$os> 

14 KT. GOLD CHARMS 

REG.'1395. 
_<* 

NOW $608.00 

REG. '1095. 

*^—ri- 
REG. ves. 

NOW $989.00 

NOW $999.00 

.ikJL ii.h. 
REG. •795 NOW $9794)0 

REG..«395. NOW $190.00 

'.^/^^^..'p^^A^r^A^j^^'rj!^, 
REQ. •295. NOW $199.00 

Values to $40.00 
Now Only 

Many more styles available 

SBSS 

14KT. YELLOW GOLD DESIGN BRACELET 
BUNNY—HORSESHOE—TENNIS RACQUET 
—BOAT—HEARTS—BIRDS —DAVID STAR M75 

WE BUY GOLD 
FREE: 
• 0>imonaTnii''g 
• tn-Snr* Diamond 4 

Color SloiM TV Ltcluf. 
• HoltiauMlttETi. 
ployMt WtKorn* 

6ABRIE 

MAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS 

WE WILL NOT 
BE UNDERSOLD 

tWi tUxi 
FINE14AND18KT JEWELRY 
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Christmas Vespers concert Sunday at UNLV 
The University Oratorio Chor- 

us and the University Musical So- 
ciety Orcheatra, under the direc- 
tion of Dr. Dougala R. Peterson, 

VESPERS PLANS—UNLV music student Louis Homa looks 
over music from the annual Christmas Vespers Concert with 
Dr. Douglas Peterson. The free concert is Dec 8 at 2 p.m. 
in UNLV's Artemus Ham Concert Hall. 

will present the annual Christ- 
mas Vespers concert Dec. 8 at 
2 p.m. in UNLVs Artemus W. 
Ham Concert HaU. 

"Hie conoot is free to the public. 
The chorus and orchestra Mrill 

perform Christmas music by 
Mozart, Telemann, Haydn, 
Durante and Bennett. 

The highlight of the annual 
concert will be Mozart's "llfissa 
Brevis, K. 275," featuring stu- 
dent soloists Kim Barclay, 
soprano; Shannon Hume, con- 
tralto; Robert Peterson, tutor, and 
Louis Homa, bass. 

The Oratorio Chorus will also 
perform an Advent cantata "Ma- 
chet die Tore weit," by Georg 
Phillip Telemann. 

Other selectionB on the after- 
noon program will include Jo- 
seph Haydn's 'XHfertory for 
Christmas Night and the New 
Year" and the "T^gnificat," by 
Francesco Durante. 

The program will close with 
"Many Moods of Christmas, 
Suite 10" containing a medly of 
favorite Christmas carols. 

The free concert is made possi- 
ble in part by grants from the 
Nevada State Council on the Arts 
and the Music Performance 
Trust Fund in cooperation with 
Musicians Local 369, Mark 
Tulley Massagli, president. 

Hazardous waste management seminar offered 
The problem of hazardous-waste 

management will be the focus of 
a nationally produced telecon- 
ference Dec. 12 from 7:30 a.m. to 
2 p.m. at UNLV. 

The Hazardous Waste Manage- 
ment Teleconference will be coor- 
dinated by UNLVs Division of 
Continuing Education. 

The program, which will 
originate from Oklahoma State 
University and be aired at more 
than 60 sites throughout the coun- 
try, has been designed for plant 
managers and supervisors, 
engineers, environmentalists and 
government employees involved 
with hazardous waste issues. 

Among the issues to be discussed 
at the conference are the laws in- 

Seniors meet for 
Christmas party 
The next general meeting of the 

Clark county chapter of the Na- 
tional Council of Senior Citizens 
will be at 2 p.m. Wednesday, Dec 
11, at the Winchester Commimi- 
ty Center, 3130 McLeod Drive, 
north of Desert Inn Road. 

It will be a gala Christmas par- 
ty with refreshments, members 
say Members and non-member 
seniors are invited. 

Call 732-4027 for additional 
information. 

volved with waste treatment and 
disposal, a defhiiticm of hazardous 
material and the preparations 
necessary for shipment and storage 
of waste materials. 

Enginetfs Wayne C. Turner and 
Richard E.  Webb,  national 

presentera for the teleooofereoff, 
are well-known authorities in ^;, 
dustrial energy and hazardoyft- 
waste managemoat. 

For registration informati^, 
call UNLVs Division of Coh-' 
tinuing Education at 739-3391'., 
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Social Security survivors benefits avaiiabie 
By Stephen J. Gillis 

Assistant district manager 
Social Security Administration 

When Bill died recently. Donna 
was surprised that she smd her two 
small children could get monthly 
Social Security checks. She 
thought Social Security was 
primarily for older people Also, 
Bill was only 23 and had worked 
in jobs covered by Social Security 
only a few years. 

Ibday, Donna and her children 
are among some 7.25 million 
Americana receiving survivor 
benefita The value of just this part 
of Social Security is worth nearly 
as much as the face value of all 
private life insurance in force 

The average benefit for a widow 
with two children ia $988 a month 
in 1986. For an aged widow, the 
average payment is $415. Benefit 
amounts increase automatically 
each January if living costs have 
gone up three percent or more. 

Most beneficiaries pay no fed- 
eral income tax on benefits. Only 
if a person has high outside in- 
come in addition to benefits are 
part of the benefits subject to tax. 

Children can get survivors' 
beneflts if the deceased parent 
worked under Social Security as 
little as one and one-half years 
in the three years before death. 

Tour sets meeting 
The next meeting of the Senior 

Citizens Happy Times Tburs group 
wUl be Saturday, Dec. 7 at 11 a.m. 
on the Showboat Hotels second 
floor. All seniors are welcome 

There are several seats available 
for the Disneyland trip Dec 13-15. 
Please call 451-1536 today for 
information. 

• The trip of the year for 1986 wiU 
be the Panama Canal cruise May 
7-17; it includes all air fare Call 
today and get in on the new low 
fares, sponsors advise 

Payments generally continue un- 
til a child is 18 or 19 if still in high 
school. However, benefits can be 
paid into adulthood if the indi- 
vidual becomes severely disabled 
before age 22. 

A widow or widower caring for 
children entitled to SocialSecuri- 
ty can get benefits until the young- 
est child U age 16, or longer if a 
child is disabled. If there are no 
entitled cMdren, the widow (HT wid- 
ower can start receivuig payments 
at 60 or as early aa 50 if disabled. 

In many cases, survivors' bene- 
fits are payable to divorced spouses 
and to dependent parents 62 or 
older. Furiher details are available 
at your Social Security office 

A survivor can work part time 
and still receive some or all 
benefita In 1986, a beneficiary 
under 65 can earn up to $5,760 
and receive all benefits. For those 
65 through 69, the annual limit 
is $7,800. For earnings over these 
amounts, $1 in benefits is withheld 

for each $2 earnings. 
If there is a death in your fami- 

ly contact your Social Security of- 
Hce to see about filing a claim. 

Ybu will need certain documents 
such as the Social Security 
number for the deceased worker 
and all family members eligible for 
benefits, proof of death, proof of 
the current and any prior mar- 
riages, proof of age for each appli- 
cant, and worker^ W-2 forms or 
tax returns, if self-employed, for 
the past two years. 

If you call the office before you 
come, the people there can tell 
you what additional proofs may 
be needed. 
Q. What's to prevent • person 
from giving away valuable 
property in order to qualify for 
Supplemental Security Income 
payments? 

A. If a person gives away or 
sells any resource for less than its 
fairmarket value for the purpose 
of establishing eligibility for Sup- 

plemental Security Income, the 
uncompensated vBhie will be 
counted as a resource for 24 
months from the date of the 
disposal. 

Q. I just got a pretty good Job 
and, therefore, I'm not eligible 
for Supplemental Security In- 
come payments anymore. What 
should I do if I still get a check? 

A. Return the check in either 
of these two ways. Ysu may mail 
it to the Department of the 
Treasury, Division of Disburse- 
ment, at the address shown on 
the envelope that the check came 
in. Be sure to include a note ex- 
plaining why you Ve returning the 
check. Or you may take the check 
to any Social Security office and 
obtain a receipt. 
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IRodeo' art show opens Friday 
'ibahhhaaar lay Ihd Chayenne 

Sd^utt in reapoDse to b«r aelaction 
M dia Laa MitigM Iventi I^iotofra- 
plHV at the National FiniOa RodM 
iitifs first year in Las Vagaa 

4^ 'Thebhhaaar again over 
Hdao; her aikiUt with photo- 
graphar Sue RoMff at the AIUMI 
Arts OaUary, in ooqjUnctioo with 
thaNFR. 

'Rodeo'' wiU open with a raoep- 
tio^ Dec 6 from 4 to 7 pim. ainl 
o(N|tinue through Jan. 8 at the 
gij^lary acroas the strip from the 
Ii(i|hk» Show Mall and behind 
t^ SanU Anita Sports Book, 

idehutt is weO known in South- 
ei^ Nevada for her photoa, water- 
c<^n and drawings, and espe- 
cd^y for "Sunrising,* the water 
cMor which wtm the furat Direc- 
tory Cover Art Competition co- 
a^pnaored by the Allied Arta 
dtaidl and Cental. 

The reaUatic depiction of rising 
hot air ballocns graced the coven 
of more than 250,000 telephone 
directoriea in 1983. 

Roaoff, f^iom Southern Califor- 
nia, began photographing rodeos 
OS part of her Mastorh thsais at 
Berkeley and has been trans- 
formed from a Berkeley art stu- 
dent into a part of the rodeo life 
she documents, down to the Ihxas 
twang 1 picked up on the road." 

Ihd Cheyenne Schutt was bom 
in Cheyenne, Vfyo. in 1952 and 
earned a BA in photojoumaliam 
at the California College of Arts 
and Crafts in Oakland and an- 
other BA, cum laudei, in interior 
daaign from Washington State 

It: was in Pullman, Wash, in 
liflB that Schutt photographed 
her: first rodeo. She has since 
I^uvtographed more than 100. 
FSrop photography she moved to 
photorealistic   watercolor  and, 
starting in  1984,  into mixed 
mM&aart. 
^ 1985 she won first place in 

ttn>National Finals Rodeo Pro- 
gWi Art Competition. She also 
ww); first place in drawing at the 
BUu;k Canyon Juried Art Show in 
B^i^er City and, in the Nevada 
'85:'; Photography  Competition, 
fiiiPt in slides and first and second 
iffUack-and-white, among other 
awarda   She   had   exceptional 
yvm in 1983 and 1984 as well. 

Her work in "Rodeo" will be half 
pencil drawings and half mixed 
meifia. In the past few months," 
she says, *my mixed media work 
haa taken a back seat to my draw- 
ing^ which is getting a little more 
tra^tional, but is slso getting 
larger and larger,' she say. 1 am 
attempting to get up the courage, 
and I believe that is what it is, to 
work on a life-sized scala" 

Sue Roeof f came to both rodeo 

'Loneliness' 
topic of meeting 

The loneliness often associated 
wittk the holiday season will be 
the topic of discussion at a Tues- 
day; Dec. 10 meeting at the 
Pa^oral Counseling Center, 801 
Shallow Lane. 

Dr. Jack T. Moore, director of 
the pon-profit and non-sectarian 
counseling service, will lead the 
7:3(} p.m. gathering sponsored by 
the Christian Singles of Trinity 
Uo^ed Methodist Church. 

L|s Vegas aingUa, divorced, 
widowed, and aiagje parents are 
encouraged to attend the inf«r- 
mal^BMeting. 

Ilolidays tend to be the worse 
tima of year for many people 
who; feel they are alone," ex- 
plain Moore. 

*We11 discuss the warning 
signf of loneliness, and how we 
can iMch overcome them as in- 
dividuals and as a group." 

T1|B program and refreshments 
will be offered free to the public, 
and-interested persons should 
makfe their reaervations by call-' 
ing the Pastoral Counseling 
Centar at 384-8362. 

Incorporated in 1971. the Pas- 
tontCounasling Center is a aer- 
vioa'providing individual and 
fiuajfar ooonading, prvnarital 
andtaarriaga oounading and a 
vai^ty of programa for profea- 
aioula and the public. 

Honrly feea are affordable, 
and ^ center ooordiDatas with 
dianta and iosaranoe agendaa 
to radnce connteUnf costs 

and photography late in hffl^ hav- 
ing begun her Berkely studies as 
an art history mqor and a painter. 
She started jdiotogra;^ thera 

By the time she waa finishing 
her M.A. in deaign, she was ser- 
ious enough about it to plan a 
photographic theaia 1 wanted to 
document a culture I knew noth- 
ing about." 

She went to Meodco^ but it 
didn't worit out. Tm bkmde and 
five-aiic, not that taU, but I was 
conspicuous in MexicQ^ too «»- 
spicuous, snd I couldn't fit in." 

After that attempt, she de- 
cided to try rodeo, becauae 1 
knew rodeo would challenge me 
as both a photographer and a wo- 
man, to document a predomi- 
nately male culture. 

1 was a student from Berkely, 
in running shoes and non-weat- 
em jeans, looking to capture the 
historical cowboy on film. I didn't 
know if I could do it." 

It took time to slowly work her 
way into the rodeo life, to con- 
vince her subjects that she was 
serious, and to learn cowboy ways 
well enou|^ to be sooqited. 

Rosoff^ photos are different 
from ordinary rodeo photoa The 
traditional    photographs    are 

taken as the cowboy comas out of 
the chute, and the photographars 
have them ready the next day for 
Butographa" 

Roaoff ia documenting not the 
rodeo, but rodeo Ufy. 

*Vou have to ahoot the apurt 
itself, but 90 percent of the time 
(Ml the road is spent on buses, 
hurry up and wait, aitting around 
motela Itk an unglamoroua life- 
style that moat people think is 
glamoroua 

'TlMyVe athletes with no 
trainen or managen; they mind 
their own affain Itb interesting, 
%u find out how diffemt people 
operate and whath important, 
like telephonee, motels and bars- 
both for drinking and conducting 
businesa Of all the people I've 
photographed, I've become more 
personally involved with these." 

Rosoffis work has led to her ac- 
ceptance as one of the most im- 
portant rodeo photographers 
working. Her photographs not 
only dominate rodeo pubUcations 
throughout the country, but her 
work is seen by readen of such 
national msgaiines aa iVopfai 

Fbr mora information on the 
exhibit, call the Allied Arts Coun- 
cU at 731-5419. 

Howard K. Smith next Barrick lecturer 
Veteran talavision news broad- 

caster Howard K. Smith will ad- 
dnss a Laa Vsgas audience Dec 
10 at 8 pm. in UNIAMi Artamus 
W. Ham Coooart HaU as part of 
the Barrick Lactnra Seriaa 

SknhUk UNiy Isctura is titled 
X^hangbig ChaUaDfltB to America.' 

Admiaskm to the event is trm, 
hammt tktots are requind and 
win bo availabfe beginning Dec 4 
at the concert haQ bos dAoa 

Ticketa are limited to two per 
person. For additional informa- 
tion, call 739-3801. 

Smith began his distinguished 
career in broadcast news in 1941 
as a European war oorreqxxKlent 
for CBSk the network whflre he re- 
mained as a correspoodoit snd snr 
chorman until 1961 when he 
joined ABC. 

At ABC &nith served in various 
capadbea His first assignment waa 
to writer edit and narrate a weekly 
current affain program called 
*News snd Comment* 

He wouU kter beoome s key ABC 
war oomapondent in Vietnam and 
ooandior of the ABC evening newa 
Smith retired firam active broad- 
casting in 1978. 

Widely respected for his accu- 
rate and uncompromiaing t^ 
of reporting, Smith has woo 
virtually every award for excel- 
lence in broadcasting 

He received the Bsabody h- 
ward and an "Bnuoy* for his 

documentary program The Pop- 
ulation Exploaion.* 

Twice be has raoeived the IXqxiQt 
Ooomentaiy Award, snd when the 
FVisza* Chib presented its 'Oscar' 
to the three outstanding American 
broadcast joumahsta, they were 
Vkliat Croddte, David Brinkley 

and Howard K. Smith. 
He waa ahosalscted to moderate 

dedaive debates in two PlaiidaD- 
tial aleotiaai^ the Kaonsdy-Nixon 
debeto in 1960 and the Carter 
Reagan debate in 1960. 

In addition to Ua career in broad- 
caating; Smith has authored three 
booksk two based on his ohserva- 
tiooa SB a war oofreapondent tai 
Europe and a third OB his yean sa 
a Waahington Capitol Hill 
ootreapoodent. 

He is woridng on a ftmrth vtdume 
whkJi win be a newsmaidi view of 
the 20th century. 

Since retiring from televi- 
sion news, Smith hss remained 
active on the lecture circuit and 
accepts occasions! television 
news assignments. 

He has alao been cast u himself 
in sevoral feature filma 

Smiths UNLV lecture is the se- 
cond this fall in the Barrick 
series which opened with former 
United Nations Ambassador 
Jeane Kirkpstrick. 

The leotore series is funded fay 
an endowment established by Mar- 
jorie Barrick in honor of her late 
husband Edward. 

Eleventh annual poetry contest set 
A $1,000 grand prize is being 

offered in World of Fbetry^ 11th 
annual Poetry Contest, open to aU 
poeta 

In addition to the grand prise, 
there are 99 caah and merchandise 
awards, totaling more than 
$10,000. 

Says contest director Joseph 
MeUon, This is the Uth year we 
have sponsored such a contest, and 
we expect new and exciting 
discoveries to come of it." 

For rules and official 6ntry   Dept. PR, 2431 Stockton Blvd., 
forms write, World of Poetry,   Sacramento, Cahf. 95817. 
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Christmas Vespers concert Sunday at UNLV 
The University Oratorio Chor- 

us and the University Musical So- 
ciety Orcheatra, under the direc- 
tion of Dr. Dougala R. Peterson, 

VESPERS PLANS—UNLV music student Louis Homa looks 
over music from the annual Christmas Vespers Concert with 
Dr. Douglas Peterson. The free concert is Dec 8 at 2 p.m. 
in UNLV's Artemus Ham Concert Hall. 

will present the annual Christ- 
mas Vespers concert Dec. 8 at 
2 p.m. in UNLVs Artemus W. 
Ham Concert HaU. 

"Hie conoot is free to the public. 
The chorus and orchestra Mrill 

perform Christmas music by 
Mozart, Telemann, Haydn, 
Durante and Bennett. 

The highlight of the annual 
concert will be Mozart's "llfissa 
Brevis, K. 275," featuring stu- 
dent soloists Kim Barclay, 
soprano; Shannon Hume, con- 
tralto; Robert Peterson, tutor, and 
Louis Homa, bass. 

The Oratorio Chorus will also 
perform an Advent cantata "Ma- 
chet die Tore weit," by Georg 
Phillip Telemann. 

Other selectionB on the after- 
noon program will include Jo- 
seph Haydn's 'XHfertory for 
Christmas Night and the New 
Year" and the "T^gnificat," by 
Francesco Durante. 

The program will close with 
"Many Moods of Christmas, 
Suite 10" containing a medly of 
favorite Christmas carols. 

The free concert is made possi- 
ble in part by grants from the 
Nevada State Council on the Arts 
and the Music Performance 
Trust Fund in cooperation with 
Musicians Local 369, Mark 
Tulley Massagli, president. 

Hazardous waste management seminar offered 
The problem of hazardous-waste 

management will be the focus of 
a nationally produced telecon- 
ference Dec. 12 from 7:30 a.m. to 
2 p.m. at UNLV. 

The Hazardous Waste Manage- 
ment Teleconference will be coor- 
dinated by UNLVs Division of 
Continuing Education. 

The program, which will 
originate from Oklahoma State 
University and be aired at more 
than 60 sites throughout the coun- 
try, has been designed for plant 
managers and supervisors, 
engineers, environmentalists and 
government employees involved 
with hazardous waste issues. 

Among the issues to be discussed 
at the conference are the laws in- 

Seniors meet for 
Christmas party 
The next general meeting of the 

Clark county chapter of the Na- 
tional Council of Senior Citizens 
will be at 2 p.m. Wednesday, Dec 
11, at the Winchester Commimi- 
ty Center, 3130 McLeod Drive, 
north of Desert Inn Road. 

It will be a gala Christmas par- 
ty with refreshments, members 
say Members and non-member 
seniors are invited. 

Call 732-4027 for additional 
information. 

volved with waste treatment and 
disposal, a defhiiticm of hazardous 
material and the preparations 
necessary for shipment and storage 
of waste materials. 

Enginetfs Wayne C. Turner and 
Richard E.  Webb,  national 

presentera for the teleooofereoff, 
are well-known authorities in ^;, 
dustrial energy and hazardoyft- 
waste managemoat. 

For registration informati^, 
call UNLVs Division of Coh-' 
tinuing Education at 739-3391'., 
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Social Security survivors benefits avaiiabie 
By Stephen J. Gillis 

Assistant district manager 
Social Security Administration 

When Bill died recently. Donna 
was surprised that she smd her two 
small children could get monthly 
Social Security checks. She 
thought Social Security was 
primarily for older people Also, 
Bill was only 23 and had worked 
in jobs covered by Social Security 
only a few years. 

Ibday, Donna and her children 
are among some 7.25 million 
Americana receiving survivor 
benefita The value of just this part 
of Social Security is worth nearly 
as much as the face value of all 
private life insurance in force 

The average benefit for a widow 
with two children ia $988 a month 
in 1986. For an aged widow, the 
average payment is $415. Benefit 
amounts increase automatically 
each January if living costs have 
gone up three percent or more. 

Most beneficiaries pay no fed- 
eral income tax on benefits. Only 
if a person has high outside in- 
come in addition to benefits are 
part of the benefits subject to tax. 

Children can get survivors' 
beneflts if the deceased parent 
worked under Social Security as 
little as one and one-half years 
in the three years before death. 

Tour sets meeting 
The next meeting of the Senior 

Citizens Happy Times Tburs group 
wUl be Saturday, Dec. 7 at 11 a.m. 
on the Showboat Hotels second 
floor. All seniors are welcome 

There are several seats available 
for the Disneyland trip Dec 13-15. 
Please call 451-1536 today for 
information. 

• The trip of the year for 1986 wiU 
be the Panama Canal cruise May 
7-17; it includes all air fare Call 
today and get in on the new low 
fares, sponsors advise 

Payments generally continue un- 
til a child is 18 or 19 if still in high 
school. However, benefits can be 
paid into adulthood if the indi- 
vidual becomes severely disabled 
before age 22. 

A widow or widower caring for 
children entitled to SocialSecuri- 
ty can get benefits until the young- 
est child U age 16, or longer if a 
child is disabled. If there are no 
entitled cMdren, the widow (HT wid- 
ower can start receivuig payments 
at 60 or as early aa 50 if disabled. 

In many cases, survivors' bene- 
fits are payable to divorced spouses 
and to dependent parents 62 or 
older. Furiher details are available 
at your Social Security office 

A survivor can work part time 
and still receive some or all 
benefita In 1986, a beneficiary 
under 65 can earn up to $5,760 
and receive all benefits. For those 
65 through 69, the annual limit 
is $7,800. For earnings over these 
amounts, $1 in benefits is withheld 

for each $2 earnings. 
If there is a death in your fami- 

ly contact your Social Security of- 
Hce to see about filing a claim. 

Ybu will need certain documents 
such as the Social Security 
number for the deceased worker 
and all family members eligible for 
benefits, proof of death, proof of 
the current and any prior mar- 
riages, proof of age for each appli- 
cant, and worker^ W-2 forms or 
tax returns, if self-employed, for 
the past two years. 

If you call the office before you 
come, the people there can tell 
you what additional proofs may 
be needed. 
Q. What's to prevent • person 
from giving away valuable 
property in order to qualify for 
Supplemental Security Income 
payments? 

A. If a person gives away or 
sells any resource for less than its 
fairmarket value for the purpose 
of establishing eligibility for Sup- 

plemental Security Income, the 
uncompensated vBhie will be 
counted as a resource for 24 
months from the date of the 
disposal. 

Q. I just got a pretty good Job 
and, therefore, I'm not eligible 
for Supplemental Security In- 
come payments anymore. What 
should I do if I still get a check? 

A. Return the check in either 
of these two ways. Ysu may mail 
it to the Department of the 
Treasury, Division of Disburse- 
ment, at the address shown on 
the envelope that the check came 
in. Be sure to include a note ex- 
plaining why you Ve returning the 
check. Or you may take the check 
to any Social Security office and 
obtain a receipt. 
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^Special reading conducted for 'Still Life' 
j Southwest'nieatre Project in as- 
eodetion with Clark County Com- 
munity CoQege Theatre is preeen- 
4iiig a pabUc reading of Kelly 
dilaetenon'i award-winning play 
rstilllife." 
1 Ihis special reading will be con- 
ducted Sunday. Dec. 8 at 2 p.m. 
^ the OOCC Theetze. 

It IB opn to the public and ad- 
.isiarion is free. 

Mastersoci's 'Still life" was the 
winner of the 1986 Allied Arts 
Council Playwnting CompetitioQ. 
I' Last year he received an honor- 
able mentian for his play Together 
We Fan." 
' *StiIl life" takee place in the 
Xeguna Cove Motel, v^uch has ben 
36onverted into a "aafe-houae" for 
irictims of AIDS. 
; Tlie play centers around foto- 
men, all victims of AIDS, which 
<mi^t be considered modem-day 
^lepers, unaccepted and misunder- 
)itood hy the world beyond the cove. 
•, Finding no answer or comfort 
^fiioin society or the medical oom- 
iteunity, tiiey turn to one another 
for cooaolation, understanding and 
aooeptanoe. 

"Ahhoogh set within this terri- 
ble leahty of AIDS, the play focuses 
not so much on the disease as the 
characters, and their personal and 
ipterperwxial struggles to oope with 
)he reality of their lives and im- 
pending deaths," says Mastersm. 

Following the readtog of the play. 

the audienoe win have an opportu- 
nity to meet with MastHson and 
participate in a critical discussion. 

'3y having a public reading and 
discuasion, 111 be able to see how 
the general pubhc reacts to the 
play," eqdains Mastenoo. T want 
to know if they fSnd it interesting, 
but entertaining as well. 

"It will also give me a dumce to 
see idiat I need to do structurally. 

Playwright Kelly Mastarson 

ni be able to see what changes 
should be made to make it run more 
smoothly, make more sense and be 
more realistic." 

'forking with a new play is a 
akm process," says Brian Krai, who 
will be directing the reading. "In 
order to he^ a playwright you have 

to be able to see what they are try- 
ing to aoocmpiidi, and not everyone 
ia willing to do that 

"Most people ssy,'Why don't you 
do it this way,' because tfaaf s the 
way they would have written it 

"Masterson is a receptive writer; 
he's learned a kt about his play 
throu^ this process. But every- 
thing he's learned really came out 
of things he'd already written but 
waan't aware of." 

As well as being a playwright, 
Masterson has many acting credits 
to his name. He played Mary Sun- 
shine in LVLTs. production of 
"Chicago" and this sinnmer at 
^[jring Mountain Ranch State Park 
he played Jesus in "Godspell." 

Masterson also played one half 
the town of Tuna, Texas in Jacob 
Ladder's productum of "Greater 
Tuna." and most recent^ he played 
Danny in CCCC Theatre's produc- 
tion of "Baby." 

It is the h^ of the Southwest 
Theatre Project to involve the arts 
tynnmimiiy in pfwJHCts snch as this 
public reading. 

"New plays create an interest in 
theatre that older, more tradi- 
tional worka can't compete with," 
says Krai, nniere's a special ex- 
citement in seeing a work of art 
for the first time." 

Claric County C(»nmumty Col- 
lege Iheatre is bcated at 3200 E. 
Cheyenne Ave. For further infor- 
mation. please call 643-9118. 

Once over lightly 
By Carolyn Dremum Bishop 

The trouble with you," said 
my husband the other day. "^ 
yourVe irreverent." 

"Hn what?'I asked as I hasti- 
ly thumbed the dictionary. 

1 mean you perceive solemn 
events in, shall we si^, a quiz- 
otical fashion." 

"What have you been doing;" 
I demanded, Ugesting the dic- 
tionary when my back is 
turned? Out with it, explain my 
irreverence!" 

'\Ayi, take last wedt ¥>u wmt 
to the hospital for surgery and 
I couldn't believe it when your 
doctor came out of the operating 
room. He was lau{^iing!* 

1 believe you are referring to 
the ball-point pen message I in- 
cribed on my abdomen," I an- 
swered huf fdy. 'All I wrote was, 
Tlandle with care.. As you 
sew, so shall you reap.' * 

"Exactly! Sui^gery is a serious 
business, despite I might add, 
how ridiculous you looked in 
that little blue surgical cap and 
white legginga' 

That reminds me," I mused, 
ignoring his pointed barb. 
The real screwball is the guy 
who designed the new hospi- 

tal gown& 
"I snapped myself into one 

of those little numbers and it 
took an x-ray technician, the 
head nurse and a third year 
medical student to Hnd out 
which end of me was up.* 

"See what I mean? Any nor- 
mal person would gO to the 
hospital, moan a little, loll 
about looking crestfallen and 
sic^ a lot. Not you." 

"A few hour! after Aurgery 
you turned up missing from 
your bed. By this time the 
whole staff was leery of you 
and they called me." 

•Oh yeah? Where was iri 
didn't remember this little 
escapade. 

Tliey found you down the 
hall, calling in your obituary 
to the newspaper and laugh- 
ing your stitches loosa" 

*<&, come on! You made that 
up!" 

"Well, maybe I did. But you 
have to admit, most of the 
time you're galloping along to 
the tune of a far, far different 
drummer." 

Heb right. But I figure lonce 
over lightly" is the only way to 
travel. 

Unemployment down slightly in October 
The Nevada seasonally^justed 

unemployment rate for October 
was 8.0 percent, compared to 8.3 
percent the previous month and 7.7 
percent mte year aga 

Stete Employment Security De- 
partment director Stan Jonee said 
t^ drop of three-tenths of a percen- 
tage pcnnt was not particularly 
|4gnificant. 
: :The jobless rate in Nevada has 
hben fluctuating within a narrow 
r^ge around 8 percent for the 
pttBt year. This f oUowa the general 
trend of the national unemploy^ 
ment rate and indicates that the 
labor economy is essentially 
stable," Jones said. 

:ESD stetistics showed the Las 
Vpgas jobless rate also dropped in 
October to 8.7 percent compared 
t9 9.0 in Sept^ber and 8.6 a 
year aga 

Reno had an October uneqiploy- 
%aii rate of 6.4 percent, same as 
ii September, but up from the 6.9 
irjite of October 1984. 
'jlln the balance of stete, Lyon 
County again had the high jobless 
rate at 12.4 percent with Lincoh 
jtfad Stor^ Counties tied for the 
low rate at 5.8 percent. 
• :The  national  unemployment 
rite for October was 7.1 percent, 
s^e as the previous month. 
'..Jones said there were 38,000 
lihempkiyed Nevadans in October, 
dpwn 100 from September. 
I;Las Vegas had a jobless count 
i>f 23,900 compared to 24,300 
t^e previous month, while Reno 
pad an increase in the number of 
tmemployed residents, showing 

7,900 in October against 7,700 in 
September. 

The total aumber of jobs in the 
state declined by 100 to a figure 
of 451,500 for October. Las 
Vegas, however, showed a job in- 
crease of 600 during the month 
for a total 252,800 while BendB 
job count remained steady at 
125,500 over the month. 

Across the stete, jobs in the 
service industries—including ho- 
tels, gaming and recreation- 
totaled 197,500, down 1,200 over 
the month. 

In Las \^gas, service jobs totaled 
120,700, 200 less tiian tiie 
previous month, and in Reno the 
service job count was 50,600 com- 
pared to 51,100 in September. 

Statewide job oounte for other 
employment categories show trade 
losing 100 jobs during October for 
a total 90,400. 

Giovemment jobs, however, in- 
creased by 1,400 to a total 62,700, 
thanks to late hiring in the statefa 
schools and universitiea 

IVansportetion-public   utilities 

jobs remained constant at 25,800 
over the month, while construc- 
tion industry empkyment de- 
clined fay 100 jobs from September. 

Finance-insurance-real estete 
jobs increased by 100 to a total 
21,300, but jobs in Nevada manu- 
facturing firms declined by 100 
over the month for a total 21,300 
stetewide. * 

The steteb smallest job category, 
mining, also lost 100 jobs during 
the month for a total 6,800 across 
the stete 
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Nliller calls for child victim changes 

WOMEN'S SECRETS—Joei H. Durbin, Adele Scott and Veroloree Bader discuss a 
scene from the Las Vegas Little Theatre's production of the play "lUking With." For 
information and reservations contact the theatre at 734-6971. 

Little Theatre explores women's secrets 
The Las Vegas Little Theatre 

presents its second production of 
the eighth season at 8 p.m. Dec 5 
at the UNLV Grant HaU Little 
Theatre with Jan Martins "TSsilk- 
ing With." 

Performances run 8 p.m. Thurs- 
day, Friday, and Saturday nights 
with 2 p.m. Sunday matinees Dec 
5 through Dec. 22. 

There will be a free Beckett 
piece presented Saturday, Dec 7 
following the evening performance. 

For reservatims and information 
cMitact the theater at 734-6971. 

'nUking With' is a moving play 
that will take the audience 
through an emotional adventure 

using ll women who share their 
deepest secrets with you, sponsors 
advise. Tbgether these women will 
have you laughing, crying, fearing, 
but always feelmg. 

"Tklking With" is a play so com- 
pelling that it has been chosen as 
the theater's entry for this year's 
John McHugh Awards, they note. 

Directing "Ddking With" is 
Katherine Sandy O'Brien, who 
directed one of last seasonb most 
memorable productioi^ Tlay On!" 

O'Brien has kept herself active 
in theatre in Southern Nevada by "^ 
not only directing but by also be- 
ing an accomplished actress. 

Last year and the year before, 

O'Brien was nominated for best ac- 
tress at the John McHugh Awards. 

This year she may get her third 
nomination for her portrayal of a 
tatooed woman in "lUking With." 

Tklking With" has coUected 
some of the most talented women 
in Las Vegas area, organizers say. 

The Ust includes Chadda Bat- 
trell, Kathym Preece Vasilyev, 
Sybil Von Tbrian, Dale Segal, 
Georgia Neu, Jacque Coon, 
Verk>ree Bader, Sue Nichols, Joei 
H. Durbin and Adele Scott. 

If there is one play this season! 
that you shouldn't miss, "Mkingl 
With* is that play, they encourage. 1 

Ghrit County distnct attomny 
Bob -Miller announced hit 
legislative and community i»x>- 
possls to provkle protedian and ser 
vice to child victims, according to 
a Nofv. 21 release: 

Lending support to the proposals 
was J<rfm Tkitix, father of Adam, 
whose abduction and murder the 
1983 televisioD movie of the same 
name was based. 

1 am pleased to be joined in this 
important project by Mr. VWsh, 
a man whose tireless efforts have 
led to national focus on missing, 
exploited and abused children," 
Miller stated. 

"Child victims, unlike youthful 
criminal offenders, are forced to 
tolerate an oftentunea calloas adult 
legal system. 

"While Nevadans have reoog- 
nisedfhia, and have become more 
MPsMaed to Vacate needs of dald 
victtma, much works oootanuea to 
be raquiied.* 

1 have developed the following 
proposals based upon my ex- 
perience as a police officer, judge 
and, now, as district attorney," 
Miller continued. 

As district attorney, Miller 
served as a member of President 
Reagank Tksk Force on Victims of 
Crime and just completed a term 
as president of the National District 
Attorneys Association where he 
pushed for the establishment of the 
recentiy launched National Center 
for the Prosecution of Child Abuse 

His proposals include six 
provisions. 
• Criminal history background 
checks on all persons who apply 
for any job which places them in 
frequent unsupervised contact 
with children; 
• Development and use of a speedy 
trial provision for youthful victims; 
• EstaUiahment of teams com- 
prised (tf law enforcement, medical. 

social aerviae »nd legal pnfas- 
sioBils to investigate serious so- 
cusations of abuse, gather ap- 
propriate evidence and prescribe a 
r^bilitation course for the victim; 
• Prompt insertion of missing 
chiMren reports into the National 
Crime Information Center (SHCf 
• Adding to the abuse and neglect 
registry, a registry of missing 
children; and, 
• Increasing the privacy afforded 
child victims to be more in line 
with the privacy given to young 
criminals. 

Tm calling for aU concerned 
citizens, organizations and gowem- 

nmt scenCMS to oontiBM the worhr 
thfqr have begnn, end to redodsla; 
their efforts so that we mqr fInaUy! 
see a drastic reductMo of ths in- 
cklenti of those crimaa, as weD m 
an increase in the focused tttsntisb' 
on the unfortunate vidma' 

It has taken literally ysan of ef-l 
fort on bdialf of capable profes-' 
sionals in this state and national^ 
to get where we are today. 

It is my lincere hope that 
through examination and im- 
plementation of these proposals, 
a new standard of care for our dhil-; 
dren will be reached,* Miller 
concluded. 
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Final performances of 'Torch-Bearers' this weeicend 
• Tickets are on sale for the final 
performances of "The Torch- 
Bearers," a classic American com- 
edy on stage at UNLV's Judy 
Bayley Theater through Sunday. 

A spoof on the Little Theater 
Movement of the 1920s, The 
Torch-Bearers" introduces a 
troupe  of  novice   thespians 

dedicated to their community 
theater production. 

Though the group of subur- 
banites suffers from lack of 
theatrical experience, they are for- 
tunate enough to have the bigger- 
than-life Mrs. Pampanelli as their 
director and guiding light. 

Her insights about drama are as 

Women's Aglow hosts dinner buffet 
Evening Women's Aglow Fel- 

lowship will host a dinner buffet 
meeting on Tuesday, Dec. 10 at 
6:30 p.m. in the second-floor ban- 
quet room of the Palace Station 
on West Sahara. 

Dumer ia $7.95 and the guest 
speaker is Pat Peacock, Evening 
Women's Aglow president. 

Hospice program 
needs voiunteers 
The Clark County Health Dis- 

tricts Hospice Program needs 
mlonteers to work with terminal- 
ly ill cancer patients, according to 
a Nov. 27 ntm releasa 

"nraining will be provided to the 
volunteers to assist them in fui^ 
nishing emotional support and 
practical assistance to patients 
and their families 

A training program will begin 
in early January. For more infor- 
mation call 383-1236. 

For reservations please call 
387-9251 or 645-2360 before 
Monday Dec. 9. 

hilarious as the troupe's gallant 
struggle to rehearse and perform. 

She advises her cast that "there 
is nothing quite so disconcerting 
as to trip on stage. I have found 
that it requires tremendous artist 
to rise above it." 

Armed with those and other 
directoral gems, the little band 
ventures forth to bear "the torch 
of essential culture," encountering 
numerous mishaps throughout 
rehearsal and opening night. 

Guest director Bobby Berahardt 
has drawn his cast largely firam stu- 

dent talent for this department of 
theatre arts production. 

Costumes from the 1920B are 
designed by UNLV theater pro- 
fessor Ellis Pryce-Jones. 

Performances are at 8 p.m. 
Thursday through Saturay, with 
a matinee performance at 2 p.m. 
Dec. 8. For additional infor- 
mation, call 739-3801. 
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^Special reading conducted for 'Still Life' 
j Southwest'nieatre Project in as- 
eodetion with Clark County Com- 
munity CoQege Theatre is preeen- 
4iiig a pabUc reading of Kelly 
dilaetenon'i award-winning play 
rstilllife." 
1 Ihis special reading will be con- 
ducted Sunday. Dec. 8 at 2 p.m. 
^ the OOCC Theetze. 

It IB opn to the public and ad- 
.isiarion is free. 

Mastersoci's 'Still life" was the 
winner of the 1986 Allied Arts 
Council Playwnting CompetitioQ. 
I' Last year he received an honor- 
able mentian for his play Together 
We Fan." 
' *StiIl life" takee place in the 
Xeguna Cove Motel, v^uch has ben 
36onverted into a "aafe-houae" for 
irictims of AIDS. 
; Tlie play centers around foto- 
men, all victims of AIDS, which 
<mi^t be considered modem-day 
^lepers, unaccepted and misunder- 
)itood hy the world beyond the cove. 
•, Finding no answer or comfort 
^fiioin society or the medical oom- 
iteunity, tiiey turn to one another 
for cooaolation, understanding and 
aooeptanoe. 

"Ahhoogh set within this terri- 
ble leahty of AIDS, the play focuses 
not so much on the disease as the 
characters, and their personal and 
ipterperwxial struggles to oope with 
)he reality of their lives and im- 
pending deaths," says Mastersm. 

Following the readtog of the play. 

the audienoe win have an opportu- 
nity to meet with MastHson and 
participate in a critical discussion. 

'3y having a public reading and 
discuasion, 111 be able to see how 
the general pubhc reacts to the 
play," eqdains Mastenoo. T want 
to know if they fSnd it interesting, 
but entertaining as well. 

"It will also give me a dumce to 
see idiat I need to do structurally. 

Playwright Kelly Mastarson 

ni be able to see what changes 
should be made to make it run more 
smoothly, make more sense and be 
more realistic." 

'forking with a new play is a 
akm process," says Brian Krai, who 
will be directing the reading. "In 
order to he^ a playwright you have 

to be able to see what they are try- 
ing to aoocmpiidi, and not everyone 
ia willing to do that 

"Most people ssy,'Why don't you 
do it this way,' because tfaaf s the 
way they would have written it 

"Masterson is a receptive writer; 
he's learned a kt about his play 
throu^ this process. But every- 
thing he's learned really came out 
of things he'd already written but 
waan't aware of." 

As well as being a playwright, 
Masterson has many acting credits 
to his name. He played Mary Sun- 
shine in LVLTs. production of 
"Chicago" and this sinnmer at 
^[jring Mountain Ranch State Park 
he played Jesus in "Godspell." 

Masterson also played one half 
the town of Tuna, Texas in Jacob 
Ladder's productum of "Greater 
Tuna." and most recent^ he played 
Danny in CCCC Theatre's produc- 
tion of "Baby." 

It is the h^ of the Southwest 
Theatre Project to involve the arts 
tynnmimiiy in pfwJHCts snch as this 
public reading. 

"New plays create an interest in 
theatre that older, more tradi- 
tional worka can't compete with," 
says Krai, nniere's a special ex- 
citement in seeing a work of art 
for the first time." 

Claric County C(»nmumty Col- 
lege Iheatre is bcated at 3200 E. 
Cheyenne Ave. For further infor- 
mation. please call 643-9118. 

Once over lightly 
By Carolyn Dremum Bishop 

The trouble with you," said 
my husband the other day. "^ 
yourVe irreverent." 

"Hn what?'I asked as I hasti- 
ly thumbed the dictionary. 

1 mean you perceive solemn 
events in, shall we si^, a quiz- 
otical fashion." 

"What have you been doing;" 
I demanded, Ugesting the dic- 
tionary when my back is 
turned? Out with it, explain my 
irreverence!" 

'\Ayi, take last wedt ¥>u wmt 
to the hospital for surgery and 
I couldn't believe it when your 
doctor came out of the operating 
room. He was lau{^iing!* 

1 believe you are referring to 
the ball-point pen message I in- 
cribed on my abdomen," I an- 
swered huf fdy. 'All I wrote was, 
Tlandle with care.. As you 
sew, so shall you reap.' * 

"Exactly! Sui^gery is a serious 
business, despite I might add, 
how ridiculous you looked in 
that little blue surgical cap and 
white legginga' 

That reminds me," I mused, 
ignoring his pointed barb. 
The real screwball is the guy 
who designed the new hospi- 

tal gown& 
"I snapped myself into one 

of those little numbers and it 
took an x-ray technician, the 
head nurse and a third year 
medical student to Hnd out 
which end of me was up.* 

"See what I mean? Any nor- 
mal person would gO to the 
hospital, moan a little, loll 
about looking crestfallen and 
sic^ a lot. Not you." 

"A few hour! after Aurgery 
you turned up missing from 
your bed. By this time the 
whole staff was leery of you 
and they called me." 

•Oh yeah? Where was iri 
didn't remember this little 
escapade. 

Tliey found you down the 
hall, calling in your obituary 
to the newspaper and laugh- 
ing your stitches loosa" 

*<&, come on! You made that 
up!" 

"Well, maybe I did. But you 
have to admit, most of the 
time you're galloping along to 
the tune of a far, far different 
drummer." 

Heb right. But I figure lonce 
over lightly" is the only way to 
travel. 

Unemployment down slightly in October 
The Nevada seasonally^justed 

unemployment rate for October 
was 8.0 percent, compared to 8.3 
percent the previous month and 7.7 
percent mte year aga 

Stete Employment Security De- 
partment director Stan Jonee said 
t^ drop of three-tenths of a percen- 
tage pcnnt was not particularly 
|4gnificant. 
: :The jobless rate in Nevada has 
hben fluctuating within a narrow 
r^ge around 8 percent for the 
pttBt year. This f oUowa the general 
trend of the national unemploy^ 
ment rate and indicates that the 
labor economy is essentially 
stable," Jones said. 

:ESD stetistics showed the Las 
Vpgas jobless rate also dropped in 
October to 8.7 percent compared 
t9 9.0 in Sept^ber and 8.6 a 
year aga 

Reno had an October uneqiploy- 
%aii rate of 6.4 percent, same as 
ii September, but up from the 6.9 
irjite of October 1984. 
'jlln the balance of stete, Lyon 
County again had the high jobless 
rate at 12.4 percent with Lincoh 
jtfad Stor^ Counties tied for the 
low rate at 5.8 percent. 
• :The  national  unemployment 
rite for October was 7.1 percent, 
s^e as the previous month. 
'..Jones said there were 38,000 
lihempkiyed Nevadans in October, 
dpwn 100 from September. 
I;Las Vegas had a jobless count 
i>f 23,900 compared to 24,300 
t^e previous month, while Reno 
pad an increase in the number of 
tmemployed residents, showing 

7,900 in October against 7,700 in 
September. 

The total aumber of jobs in the 
state declined by 100 to a figure 
of 451,500 for October. Las 
Vegas, however, showed a job in- 
crease of 600 during the month 
for a total 252,800 while BendB 
job count remained steady at 
125,500 over the month. 

Across the stete, jobs in the 
service industries—including ho- 
tels, gaming and recreation- 
totaled 197,500, down 1,200 over 
the month. 

In Las \^gas, service jobs totaled 
120,700, 200 less tiian tiie 
previous month, and in Reno the 
service job count was 50,600 com- 
pared to 51,100 in September. 

Statewide job oounte for other 
employment categories show trade 
losing 100 jobs during October for 
a total 90,400. 

Giovemment jobs, however, in- 
creased by 1,400 to a total 62,700, 
thanks to late hiring in the statefa 
schools and universitiea 

IVansportetion-public   utilities 

jobs remained constant at 25,800 
over the month, while construc- 
tion industry empkyment de- 
clined fay 100 jobs from September. 

Finance-insurance-real estete 
jobs increased by 100 to a total 
21,300, but jobs in Nevada manu- 
facturing firms declined by 100 
over the month for a total 21,300 
stetewide. * 

The steteb smallest job category, 
mining, also lost 100 jobs during 
the month for a total 6,800 across 
the stete 
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Nliller calls for child victim changes 

WOMEN'S SECRETS—Joei H. Durbin, Adele Scott and Veroloree Bader discuss a 
scene from the Las Vegas Little Theatre's production of the play "lUking With." For 
information and reservations contact the theatre at 734-6971. 

Little Theatre explores women's secrets 
The Las Vegas Little Theatre 

presents its second production of 
the eighth season at 8 p.m. Dec 5 
at the UNLV Grant HaU Little 
Theatre with Jan Martins "TSsilk- 
ing With." 

Performances run 8 p.m. Thurs- 
day, Friday, and Saturday nights 
with 2 p.m. Sunday matinees Dec 
5 through Dec. 22. 

There will be a free Beckett 
piece presented Saturday, Dec 7 
following the evening performance. 

For reservatims and information 
cMitact the theater at 734-6971. 

'nUking With' is a moving play 
that will take the audience 
through an emotional adventure 

using ll women who share their 
deepest secrets with you, sponsors 
advise. Tbgether these women will 
have you laughing, crying, fearing, 
but always feelmg. 

"Tklking With" is a play so com- 
pelling that it has been chosen as 
the theater's entry for this year's 
John McHugh Awards, they note. 

Directing "Ddking With" is 
Katherine Sandy O'Brien, who 
directed one of last seasonb most 
memorable productioi^ Tlay On!" 

O'Brien has kept herself active 
in theatre in Southern Nevada by "^ 
not only directing but by also be- 
ing an accomplished actress. 

Last year and the year before, 

O'Brien was nominated for best ac- 
tress at the John McHugh Awards. 

This year she may get her third 
nomination for her portrayal of a 
tatooed woman in "lUking With." 

Tklking With" has coUected 
some of the most talented women 
in Las Vegas area, organizers say. 

The Ust includes Chadda Bat- 
trell, Kathym Preece Vasilyev, 
Sybil Von Tbrian, Dale Segal, 
Georgia Neu, Jacque Coon, 
Verk>ree Bader, Sue Nichols, Joei 
H. Durbin and Adele Scott. 

If there is one play this season! 
that you shouldn't miss, "Mkingl 
With* is that play, they encourage. 1 

Ghrit County distnct attomny 
Bob -Miller announced hit 
legislative and community i»x>- 
possls to provkle protedian and ser 
vice to child victims, according to 
a Nofv. 21 release: 

Lending support to the proposals 
was J<rfm Tkitix, father of Adam, 
whose abduction and murder the 
1983 televisioD movie of the same 
name was based. 

1 am pleased to be joined in this 
important project by Mr. VWsh, 
a man whose tireless efforts have 
led to national focus on missing, 
exploited and abused children," 
Miller stated. 

"Child victims, unlike youthful 
criminal offenders, are forced to 
tolerate an oftentunea calloas adult 
legal system. 

"While Nevadans have reoog- 
nisedfhia, and have become more 
MPsMaed to Vacate needs of dald 
victtma, much works oootanuea to 
be raquiied.* 

1 have developed the following 
proposals based upon my ex- 
perience as a police officer, judge 
and, now, as district attorney," 
Miller continued. 

As district attorney, Miller 
served as a member of President 
Reagank Tksk Force on Victims of 
Crime and just completed a term 
as president of the National District 
Attorneys Association where he 
pushed for the establishment of the 
recentiy launched National Center 
for the Prosecution of Child Abuse 

His proposals include six 
provisions. 
• Criminal history background 
checks on all persons who apply 
for any job which places them in 
frequent unsupervised contact 
with children; 
• Development and use of a speedy 
trial provision for youthful victims; 
• EstaUiahment of teams com- 
prised (tf law enforcement, medical. 

social aerviae »nd legal pnfas- 
sioBils to investigate serious so- 
cusations of abuse, gather ap- 
propriate evidence and prescribe a 
r^bilitation course for the victim; 
• Prompt insertion of missing 
chiMren reports into the National 
Crime Information Center (SHCf 
• Adding to the abuse and neglect 
registry, a registry of missing 
children; and, 
• Increasing the privacy afforded 
child victims to be more in line 
with the privacy given to young 
criminals. 

Tm calling for aU concerned 
citizens, organizations and gowem- 

nmt scenCMS to oontiBM the worhr 
thfqr have begnn, end to redodsla; 
their efforts so that we mqr fInaUy! 
see a drastic reductMo of ths in- 
cklenti of those crimaa, as weD m 
an increase in the focused tttsntisb' 
on the unfortunate vidma' 

It has taken literally ysan of ef-l 
fort on bdialf of capable profes-' 
sionals in this state and national^ 
to get where we are today. 

It is my lincere hope that 
through examination and im- 
plementation of these proposals, 
a new standard of care for our dhil-; 
dren will be reached,* Miller 
concluded. 
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Final performances of 'Torch-Bearers' this weeicend 
• Tickets are on sale for the final 
performances of "The Torch- 
Bearers," a classic American com- 
edy on stage at UNLV's Judy 
Bayley Theater through Sunday. 

A spoof on the Little Theater 
Movement of the 1920s, The 
Torch-Bearers" introduces a 
troupe  of  novice   thespians 

dedicated to their community 
theater production. 

Though the group of subur- 
banites suffers from lack of 
theatrical experience, they are for- 
tunate enough to have the bigger- 
than-life Mrs. Pampanelli as their 
director and guiding light. 

Her insights about drama are as 

Women's Aglow hosts dinner buffet 
Evening Women's Aglow Fel- 

lowship will host a dinner buffet 
meeting on Tuesday, Dec. 10 at 
6:30 p.m. in the second-floor ban- 
quet room of the Palace Station 
on West Sahara. 

Dumer ia $7.95 and the guest 
speaker is Pat Peacock, Evening 
Women's Aglow president. 

Hospice program 
needs voiunteers 
The Clark County Health Dis- 

tricts Hospice Program needs 
mlonteers to work with terminal- 
ly ill cancer patients, according to 
a Nov. 27 ntm releasa 

"nraining will be provided to the 
volunteers to assist them in fui^ 
nishing emotional support and 
practical assistance to patients 
and their families 

A training program will begin 
in early January. For more infor- 
mation call 383-1236. 

For reservations please call 
387-9251 or 645-2360 before 
Monday Dec. 9. 

hilarious as the troupe's gallant 
struggle to rehearse and perform. 

She advises her cast that "there 
is nothing quite so disconcerting 
as to trip on stage. I have found 
that it requires tremendous artist 
to rise above it." 

Armed with those and other 
directoral gems, the little band 
ventures forth to bear "the torch 
of essential culture," encountering 
numerous mishaps throughout 
rehearsal and opening night. 

Guest director Bobby Berahardt 
has drawn his cast largely firam stu- 

dent talent for this department of 
theatre arts production. 

Costumes from the 1920B are 
designed by UNLV theater pro- 
fessor Ellis Pryce-Jones. 

Performances are at 8 p.m. 
Thursday through Saturay, with 
a matinee performance at 2 p.m. 
Dec. 8. For additional infor- 
mation, call 739-3801. 
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EtllclernVxe' spaakar 

> Starao/SAP jack 

$459.95 
FREE DELIVERY 

CF403SWA 
13" Oia. Contrast S2 Pte>Tiiks 
•Automatic fine tuning 
•Efficient 3"x5" Speaker 
•Electronic Voltage Regulation 

3 OATSALE THUR8., FRI.. A SAT. 
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We Service What We Sell 

Instant Credit Terms Available For Your Convenience 

Bill Merrell's 
T.V. & APPLIANCE 

133 Woler Street 56S-8798 
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^        A piece of prison scuipture 
By PhUUp I. Earl 

,. Several weeks ago, Genoa antique dealer Ron Bemmarito brought 
in a most interesting relic, a piece of limestone sculpture done lor a 

...eonviot at the Nevada State Prison in the mid-1880s. 
Carved from stone quarried at the prison, it is the size and shape 

qf a smaU saroephagus. On one side is a bas-relief depicting a man 
;., in solitary oonfmement shackled with a ball and chein. A water pit- 
fi-^ihet sits on a small ahelf and there is a toilet of some sort in the OBII. 

Tht reverse side features a man sitting in front of a pile of boulders 
making little rocks out ot big onea Finely sculpted horseshoes gnce 

dsys later. He appealed his ten-year sentence and filed a motion for 
a new trial, but to no avail. Fbllowing the denial of his (notion on Oct. 
10, he was taken to the Carscm Git^r institution to begin swing his time 

Christopher C. Delker, fortyone yeaie of age and a native of Psdh- 
sylvania, mteved upon his term at the prieoD fourteen months later, 
Dec. 1, 1882. At that time^ he had been jailed in Cherry Creek end 
at Hamilton, White Pine County, since Sept. 30. 

On that fateful evening; he bed attempted to bum down a boarding 
house in Cherry Creek which was owned by a Dr. J.H. 'Mford. Delkerh 
wife had left him earlier in the summer and had taken a job ae a 

12,1886 after a number of Austitfdtiiens attested to his general good 
character when he Was sober. 

He took the sculpture with him and returned to Canada where his 
father was very ill. Christopher Delker remained another three years 
and nine months, being discherged on Oct 1,1888. Whatever became 
of him is not known. Also a myitery ii the manner in which the sculpture 
came on the antique market. 

Other examples of prison limestone squlpture have been acquired 
by the Nevada State Museum in Carson City and are on exhibit there 
along with other artifacts from the penal institution. 

.>oth ends and the edges feature small shields, stars, chains, a forme'e    housekeeper for Tufford. When their relationship developed into an 
iiroes, hearix^ a crescent, a Greek cross and several nondescript designs. 

•7''; Apparently made to sit on a stove and serve as a match holder, the 
** 'relic was something of a mystery until we began to reeearch it. On 

both sides, the dates 1883 and 1884 are carved. The bottom of the 
piece is inscripted from Delker to Dolan.' 

With this infonnation, we checked prison records from the 18808 
and found two convictrs, Florence Dolan and Christopher C. Delker, 
who had been incarcerated there at that time Noting the date they 
entered the prison and the county from which they came, we researched 
the old newspapera to see what we could learn of them. 

Dolan, a native of Canada, was thirty-one yean of age on the day 
he began his sentence, Oct. 13,1881. Some five weeks earlier, Sept. 
^ he and William Coy had gotten into an argument in a^ saloon at 

Hhe nmBng camp of Lewis in northern Lander County. Coy vras seriously 
|k>unded in the ensuing gun^ht and his assailant was arrested for 
Attempted murdor. 

Jailed in Austin, he was indicted by a Lander County Grand Jury 

affair, the offended husband thrratened to do her some harm if she 
refused to return to him. 

She stayed with Tufford, however, and Delker tried to carry out his 
threat. Two men passing by happened to catch him in the act of setting 
the boarding house afire and one of them was able to extinguish the 
small conflagration with an old blanket. The other held the erstwhile 
arsonist for the local deputy sheriff. 

At a trial held in Hamilton on Nov. 22, Delker was convicted of at- 
tempted arson. Eight days later. Nov. 30, he was sentenced to eight 
yean in prison. Following his sentencing, he addressed the court for 
a half-hour. 

The substance of his peroration was Aot reported, but a correspon- 
dent for the White Pine News was moved to comment that the judge 
would probably committ him to the insane asylum rather than the 
state prison if be had given such a speech before being sentenced. 

At the prison in Carson City, Dolan and Delker either shared a cell 
or became cloee friend& In any case^ it was at this tune that Delker 

elects officers 

on Sept. 20 and found guilty at a treil held in District Court nine    did the carving. Florence Dolan was pardoned and released on Jan 

Nevada Association of Latin 
Americans, Inc. (NALA) conduct- 
ed its annual membership meeting 
Nov. 25 to elect officen of the 
bond of directors. 

Jack Greene was elected as the 
president, Vincent Ochoa was 
elected as the vice-president and 
Davey Garlington ae the secre- 
tary-treasurer. 

NALA was founded in 1969 as 
a non-profit, tax-exempt organiza- 
tion to provide a variety of social 

'services td the community of 
Southern I^evada. 

NALA piMently offen child 

care' services, youth programs 
English as a second language 
classes, counseling and treat- 
ment for sexually-physically 
abuaJBd children, job referrals and 
othe^ services. 

Ayi L Almeida, Ph. D., has been 
executive director of NALA for 
20 aionths. 
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He's Back! 
inlfhe Cabaret Showroom 

The Unknown 
Comic 

•^Murray Langston" 
with 

lMark«& Clark 
"A Musical Comedy Revue" 

Two shows nightly 
8 & 10:15 PM 
(Dark Tuesdays) 

$Q95 per person 
y     plus tax 

includes two drinks 
For reservations, call 731-4300 

PRISON LIMESTONE—A mysterioua piece of Umeetone sculpture from the Nevada 
State ftison. Tbay Mindliag PboU^raph 

'Quincy' classical concert at Flamingo library 
'I • She is a concert pianist. He is 
*«a violinist. Ibgether they are 
tS'tJidncy." 
'• ; Gail Sweet and Daniel Rosen, in 
'. their preiniere concert for the Las 
- Vegas-Clark County Library Dis- 
; trict, will present a program of 
:, classical and light classical works 
j.on Wsdneeday, Dec 11 at 7 pim. in 
r-the auditorium at the Flamingo 
:;'Library, 1401 E. Flamingo Road. 
:•   The evening performance will 
:r include such works as "Sonatine" 
.'by Antonin Dvorak, lied ohne 
• Worte' by Mendelssohn-Kreisler 
: and 'Zigeunerweisen (Gypsy Airs)" 
I by Fable de Sarasate 
\   Also inchided on the program will 
; be Eduaid Ingis' Trimavera' from 
' the movie the Golden Prague' and 

Cesar Franckis "Sonata.* 
Arriving fresh from an engage- 

ment at Caeeark Tbhoe, Quincy has 
also performed at numerous f\mc- 
tions in Reno and around the Lake 
Thhoe Area where Sweet and 
Rosen reside 

Sweet, a native of New York, 
received her musical education at 
Westport School of Music where 
she also taught and served as 
piano soloist with the Westport 
String Soloists. 

She has performed with the 
New York Philharmonic, the 
Reno Philharmonic and the Lake 
Ihhoe Choir. 

Rosen, a composer of instru- 
mental and electronic music for 
nim and dance that has been 

performed in Boston, San Fran- 
cisco, and Las Vegas, has also 
been both director and conductor 
of the Brandeis Contemporary 
Music Players. 

He has performed with the 
Boston Bach Ensemble, the Oak- 
land Symphony and the Brian 
Famon Orchestra. 

Currently concertmaster of the 
Concerto Symphony of the Sier- 
ras, he is a regular performer in 
chamber music recitals at the 
Tkllac Estates' Concert Series at 
Lake Ibhoe 

lh& concert is free to the pubhc 

7:^^ 

FREE AEROBIC CUSS 
START NOW AND BE IN SHAPE 

FOR THE NEW YEAR 

'Christmas Gift Certificates 
Avflfllable 

Give tlie Gift of Health 

FREE AEROBIC ClASS 
MONDAY-FRIDAY, 6 P.M. ONLY 

TANNING BED BY SOIANA 
KEEP YOUR TAN 

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE 

*9.00 - , *is.Be 

•ppointnwnt only 
tCOUPOjIJ 

Mptrw yVMin 

MEDINR'6 FITNE66 

PENTEft: 

117 Water Street 5b4'7d77 Henderson, Nevada 89015 

I 
1 

Villa 
Del 

Prado 
PHASE 4 

SEMI-CUSTOM HOMES 
tfftnity 

114 HHOOM HOMtS 

MODELS OPEN DAILY 
NOON TILL 4 P.M. 

Take Buchanan to Adami to 

MODEL... omcE «ie OTONO 

^ 293-^171     ^^ 

Professional-Level Power at a Price 
FOR EVERYONE! 

On the first day of Christmas my true love 
gave to me, a brand new Model '^D" PC!! 

• IBM PC COMPATIBLE 
• 640K RAM 
• 2-360 Drives 

• High Resolution TTL 
Monochrome Monitor 

• Hercules^ Graphics Emulation 
• RGB Color Graphics Output 

• Battery Backed Clock/Calendar 
• Serial and Parallel Ports 

• MS DOS* 2.11 Operating System 
e Selectric* Style Keyboard 
• Full 15 Month Warranty 
• Free Training Program 

*Uii 
LUDim ED6E PC 

ORDER EARLY TO INSURE HOLIDAY DELIVERYIII 

CJi^ 
FREE LEADINQ EDGE 

WORD PROCESSOR 
! WWi ^vnt\M$ ot L—ding Edg* Computtr Sytttw 1 

BUSINESS COMPUTER SYSTEMS OF MEVADA, INC. 
3020 W. Charleston • 870-6411 

¥on. Fn.  9-6: Sal.   lO-b pm 
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Las 
Hendereon Home Newi and Boulder City News Pag^t? 

Thia is the lookin' good!* aeaaon of the Las Vbgaa Symphony. Tlie 
talk at headquarters is of a "^ew era" and ^exciting stuff* 

Hie attitude is so determinedly "up* that it shouldn't be any surprise 
if ushers wear Ismile* buttons at the opening subscription concert in 
the Artemus W. Ham Concert Hall Dec 16. And that, by the way, 
is news toa , 

I The symphony will be "home in Ham* for all six of their subscription 
oonoerta, a move about wUch symphony officials are pleased. Previously, 
two pope concerts were performed at the TVopicana Hotel and Casina 

After three and one-half years of an excellent and eqjoyable relation- 
ship with the Tropicana, the symphony is returning home to Ham 
Hall for all the subscription concerta, stated music director and con- 
ductor Virko Baley. *We are thankful for their support, now itk time 
to go on our own," he said. 

The other signs that indicate an atmosphere that is all optimism 
are a "new" logo mixed with the old, new management, and a very 
exciting program for the .1986-86 season. 

Virko Beley Judith Markham 

•We are unifying the graphics of the printed look of the Las Vegas 
Symphony," says new executive director, Judith Markham. 

The dust has been blown off the Symphony logo, that 'fluffy' script 
typeface, and we replaced it with a clean, strong graphic that combin- 
ed the familiar traditional symbol everyone recognizea" 

It goes on tickets, as well as in ads and the program, and that, too, 
has been given a sophisticated new format liiat symphony officials 
hope will attract interested advertisera 

Music director Baley announced another encouraging sign of the 
brave new times, orchestra stabiUty. 

"Jointly with the Nevada School of the Arts and the UNLV Music 
Department we have been able to chair three principal positions in 
the wind area. 

*We are fortunate to add these musicians to our personnel roster: 
principal oboe Andrea Ridilla, principal clarinet William Powell, and 
principal horn Kurt Snyder," Baley said. 

"Subscription sales are going well," Markham reported the other day 
"We are getting a very favorable response about moving our season 
back to Ham Hall. 

"A marketing plan added a new section price in the balcony that 
will fit everytm^ budget." 

Six distinguished artists embellish a formidable program in this 
the Las Vegu Symphony's sixth year. 

r 

The list of pianists iai^ttde Laura Spitier and EUssa Stuts, furevious- 
ly piano soloists with tbe Laa Vegas Chamber Players, and both mak- 
ing their fourth appearance with the symphony. 

Season vocal soloists include Las \^as mezzo-soprano Carol Kim- 
bal, previously soloist in the Las Vegas Opera Company^ production 
of Pucdnib "Madama Butterfly^ and intematicHially acclaimed soprano 
Nancy Shade who will appear in the title role of the Las Vegas Opera 
Company^ fourth opera production Carmen. 

The maestro stated *the programming this year is, I think, very ex- 
citing and varied. Imagine^ the season subscriber hearing such con- 
trasting works as the lyrical Wind Serenade by Dvorak, the witty, 
cabaret-like The Seven Deadly Sins by Kurt Waill and, perhaps, the 
greatest of vioUn concerti, Violin Concerto in D Major by Brahma 

"We will have our first all-orchestral concert. Two acknowledged 
masterpieces will crown that evening: Beethovei^ Symphony Na 7 
and the overwhehning Symphony Na 5 by the modem master 
Shostakovich. 

That program will open with the world premiere of a new work by 
one of tlM most gifted composers from the Soviet Union, the Ukrainian 
SilvvBtrov, his work Postfaidium, dedicaied to the Las ^hgu Symphony^ 

A complete schedule of concert datea, raperioire, artists and conduc- 
ts* is endoMd. All conc«rto are at Artemus W. Ham Hall on tha 
UNIV campus. 

TU Bubecription opener Dec 16, a holiday Pbpa, brings the sympho- 
ny "homer to Ham Concert Hall in the first of six concerts of the season. 

A varied and Ught program underlines the spirit of the season. 
Pianist Laura Spitzer performs Lisztfe Piano Concert Nal. 

The complete program includes other familiar and popular classics 
with Humperdinckb Overture to Hansd and Gretel, Prokofievfe Overture 
<m Hebrew Themes, SaintSaens' Carnival of the Animals^ Barberb 
Adagio for Strings, V%nerh Prelude to Act HI of "Lohengrin." 

Excerpts from the Messiah are scheduled with the Desert Chorale 
directed by Nancy Musgrove, as well. 

The Jan. 6 concert spotlights Weill's The Seven Deadly Sins with 
mezzo-soprano Carol Kimbal, Dvorak^ Serenade for Winds and a tri- 
centennial tribute to Bach in a performance of his Brandenburg Con- 
certo Na 2. Brahmb Violin Concerto with concertmaster Kabnan 
Banyak as soloist is included on the program. 

The Las Vegas Opera Company with the Symphony produces the 
f uUy-staged opera Carmen in English on Feb 3 with the international- 
ly famed soprano Nancy Shade in the title role 

Music director and conductor of the Reno Philharmonic Ron Daniels 
appears as guest conductor April 7 with pianist Elissa Stutz perform- 
ing Prokofievij Piano Concerto Na 3 and Brahmls Symphony Na 1 
also on the program. 

A world premier on the May 12 subscription concert of Silvestrov's 
Postludium is part of an all-orchestral program which also includes 
Shostakovich's Symphony Na 5 and Beethoven's Symphony Na 7. 

The final concert of the season will be performed June 1, a Pops 
program vrith Bemsteinls Symphonic Dances from "West Side Story," 
Rachmaninov^ Rhapsody on a Theme of Paganini and Ikhaikovskyls 
1812 Overture with the infrequently programmed choral version, 
with the University Chorus and director David Weiller and Kodalyi 
Dances of Galanta. 

Subscribers for the 1985-86 season receive savings of up to 30 per- 
cent over single ticket prices and* attend the opera Carmen free. 

They also receive guaranteed seat renewal privilegea, priority 
notification of special symphony events, and incentives which include 
discount or special dining arrangements at fine Las \egaa restaurants 
and a complimentary Las Vegas Chamber Music ticket. 

Seaaon tacksta are $60, $60, $36; special discounts include senior 
dtinns, students and military. 

Fbr infonnation on season subscriptions caU the symphony office 
at 739-3420 or 736-6666. '' 

The Las Vegas Symphony is offering a discount to senior citiians 
for the 1985-86 subscription season. 

The price is 50 percent off the cost of any seat in the housef' 
Regular prices are $60, $50, and $35, with discount, the price of 

a subscription is $30, $26, and $17.60 respectively for all six concerts 
on the series^ sll at Ham Concert Hall. 

<C>J*     DM. W"*^^"    - • ^' 0«e. 22nd 

CHRISTMAS TREE CASH A PRIZE 
DRAWINQ...6!lSF.M. A9P.M.DAIiy 

•WIN 'WIN 'WIN 'WIN 'WIN 'WIN »WIN 
• •ISO IN CASH •*200 IN CASH 

•SPREE MOTOR BIKE 
••100IM CASH •FREE BINQO •TRAVEL VISION 
, T.V.'S 
••25 IN CASH •DINNER FOR TWO ••BO IN CASH 

•SLOT MACHINE TO QUALIFIED WINNERS 

DOWNTOWN HCNOintON 

1986 union conventions will benefit Las Vegas 
In 1986, Las Vegas will be the 

number one city in the nation to 
host union conventiona 

Claude Evans, executive secre- 
tary-treasurer of the Nevada 
State AFL-CIO announced re- 
cently that 12 international un- 
ions have scheduled their consti- 
tutional conventions in Las Vegas 
in 1986, the most for any city or 
state in the nation. 

Florida is second with nine con- 
ventions scheduled. 

Ap]Mt>xiinately 60,000 union 
delegates from all over the world 
will be attending these conven- 
tions in Las Vegas. 

Tboee unions which have sched- 
uled their conventions in Las 
Vegas in 1986 are the Interna- 
tional Brotherhood of Teamsters 
in May, the Pattern Maken League 
of North America and the Uphol- 
sterers' International Uiiion of 
North America, both in Jiine; the 
Bakery, Confectionery ai^ Ib- 
bacco Workers International, the 
International Brotherhood of 
Firemen and Oilers, and the Unit- 
ed Association of Journeymen 
and Apprentices of the Plumbing 
and Pipe Fitting Industry of the 
United States and Canada, all in 
July; the International Associa- 
tion of Fire Fighters, the Ameri- 
can Federation of Government 
Employees, the International As- 
sociation of Bridge, Structural 
and Ornamental Iron Workers 
and the United Steelworkers of 
America, all in August; and, the 
International Chemical Workers' 
Union in September. 

In addition, the Nevada State 
AFLrCK) will hoW a special COPE 
convention at the Las \%«a8 Hilton 
OD March 22, and a regular state 
Convention on Sqit. 19-20, also st 
the Laa Vsgas HikoiL 

Evans stated that he ia very 
pleased that theae international 
unions have selected Nevada for 
their convention sites, and that 
their contribution to the Nevada 
•conomy will be substantial. 

He alao stated that he is cur- 
nntly uMrr|gonding with l^ieae 

international uniona, welcoming 
them to Nevada and advising 

them of the union establishmenta 
in Las Vegaa 

2000 
SLOT MACHINES 
Prices Slashed!! 
200 ARISTOCRATS 

Late models...guaranteed like newl 

1500 BALLY 
"As is" or reconditioned. All 
nfiodels 800 through 1100 
series. 5-coin multiplier, 
5-way crisscross, 3-way pay, 
and all other models. 
WIDE BODIES! 
ALL DENOMINATIONS! 

200 JENNINGS 

100 IGT 
VIDEO POKER (Northern) 

Quantity discounts available 
on all sales. 

ALL MODELS 

For more details call 
Toil-Free 800-545-5879 
(Ext. 713), (In Nevada 
323-5060 Ext. 713) 

International 
Ganne Technology 
620 South Hock Boulevard • f^uiio, NevdOd U9b0^ 

SheVy West 
THRU    DECEMBER    8    U 

Doug Kershaw 
STARTING DECEMBER 10 

••> 

FouT Queens 
"liF 
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^        A piece of prison scuipture 
By PhUUp I. Earl 

,. Several weeks ago, Genoa antique dealer Ron Bemmarito brought 
in a most interesting relic, a piece of limestone sculpture done lor a 

...eonviot at the Nevada State Prison in the mid-1880s. 
Carved from stone quarried at the prison, it is the size and shape 

qf a smaU saroephagus. On one side is a bas-relief depicting a man 
;., in solitary oonfmement shackled with a ball and chein. A water pit- 
fi-^ihet sits on a small ahelf and there is a toilet of some sort in the OBII. 

Tht reverse side features a man sitting in front of a pile of boulders 
making little rocks out ot big onea Finely sculpted horseshoes gnce 

dsys later. He appealed his ten-year sentence and filed a motion for 
a new trial, but to no avail. Fbllowing the denial of his (notion on Oct. 
10, he was taken to the Carscm Git^r institution to begin swing his time 

Christopher C. Delker, fortyone yeaie of age and a native of Psdh- 
sylvania, mteved upon his term at the prieoD fourteen months later, 
Dec. 1, 1882. At that time^ he had been jailed in Cherry Creek end 
at Hamilton, White Pine County, since Sept. 30. 

On that fateful evening; he bed attempted to bum down a boarding 
house in Cherry Creek which was owned by a Dr. J.H. 'Mford. Delkerh 
wife had left him earlier in the summer and had taken a job ae a 

12,1886 after a number of Austitfdtiiens attested to his general good 
character when he Was sober. 

He took the sculpture with him and returned to Canada where his 
father was very ill. Christopher Delker remained another three years 
and nine months, being discherged on Oct 1,1888. Whatever became 
of him is not known. Also a myitery ii the manner in which the sculpture 
came on the antique market. 

Other examples of prison limestone squlpture have been acquired 
by the Nevada State Museum in Carson City and are on exhibit there 
along with other artifacts from the penal institution. 

.>oth ends and the edges feature small shields, stars, chains, a forme'e    housekeeper for Tufford. When their relationship developed into an 
iiroes, hearix^ a crescent, a Greek cross and several nondescript designs. 

•7''; Apparently made to sit on a stove and serve as a match holder, the 
** 'relic was something of a mystery until we began to reeearch it. On 

both sides, the dates 1883 and 1884 are carved. The bottom of the 
piece is inscripted from Delker to Dolan.' 

With this infonnation, we checked prison records from the 18808 
and found two convictrs, Florence Dolan and Christopher C. Delker, 
who had been incarcerated there at that time Noting the date they 
entered the prison and the county from which they came, we researched 
the old newspapera to see what we could learn of them. 

Dolan, a native of Canada, was thirty-one yean of age on the day 
he began his sentence, Oct. 13,1881. Some five weeks earlier, Sept. 
^ he and William Coy had gotten into an argument in a^ saloon at 

Hhe nmBng camp of Lewis in northern Lander County. Coy vras seriously 
|k>unded in the ensuing gun^ht and his assailant was arrested for 
Attempted murdor. 

Jailed in Austin, he was indicted by a Lander County Grand Jury 

affair, the offended husband thrratened to do her some harm if she 
refused to return to him. 

She stayed with Tufford, however, and Delker tried to carry out his 
threat. Two men passing by happened to catch him in the act of setting 
the boarding house afire and one of them was able to extinguish the 
small conflagration with an old blanket. The other held the erstwhile 
arsonist for the local deputy sheriff. 

At a trial held in Hamilton on Nov. 22, Delker was convicted of at- 
tempted arson. Eight days later. Nov. 30, he was sentenced to eight 
yean in prison. Following his sentencing, he addressed the court for 
a half-hour. 

The substance of his peroration was Aot reported, but a correspon- 
dent for the White Pine News was moved to comment that the judge 
would probably committ him to the insane asylum rather than the 
state prison if be had given such a speech before being sentenced. 

At the prison in Carson City, Dolan and Delker either shared a cell 
or became cloee friend& In any case^ it was at this tune that Delker 

elects officers 

on Sept. 20 and found guilty at a treil held in District Court nine    did the carving. Florence Dolan was pardoned and released on Jan 

Nevada Association of Latin 
Americans, Inc. (NALA) conduct- 
ed its annual membership meeting 
Nov. 25 to elect officen of the 
bond of directors. 

Jack Greene was elected as the 
president, Vincent Ochoa was 
elected as the vice-president and 
Davey Garlington ae the secre- 
tary-treasurer. 

NALA was founded in 1969 as 
a non-profit, tax-exempt organiza- 
tion to provide a variety of social 

'services td the community of 
Southern I^evada. 

NALA piMently offen child 

care' services, youth programs 
English as a second language 
classes, counseling and treat- 
ment for sexually-physically 
abuaJBd children, job referrals and 
othe^ services. 

Ayi L Almeida, Ph. D., has been 
executive director of NALA for 
20 aionths. 
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with 
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includes two drinks 
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PRISON LIMESTONE—A mysterioua piece of Umeetone sculpture from the Nevada 
State ftison. Tbay Mindliag PboU^raph 

'Quincy' classical concert at Flamingo library 
'I • She is a concert pianist. He is 
*«a violinist. Ibgether they are 
tS'tJidncy." 
'• ; Gail Sweet and Daniel Rosen, in 
'. their preiniere concert for the Las 
- Vegas-Clark County Library Dis- 
; trict, will present a program of 
:, classical and light classical works 
j.on Wsdneeday, Dec 11 at 7 pim. in 
r-the auditorium at the Flamingo 
:;'Library, 1401 E. Flamingo Road. 
:•   The evening performance will 
:r include such works as "Sonatine" 
.'by Antonin Dvorak, lied ohne 
• Worte' by Mendelssohn-Kreisler 
: and 'Zigeunerweisen (Gypsy Airs)" 
I by Fable de Sarasate 
\   Also inchided on the program will 
; be Eduaid Ingis' Trimavera' from 
' the movie the Golden Prague' and 

Cesar Franckis "Sonata.* 
Arriving fresh from an engage- 

ment at Caeeark Tbhoe, Quincy has 
also performed at numerous f\mc- 
tions in Reno and around the Lake 
Thhoe Area where Sweet and 
Rosen reside 

Sweet, a native of New York, 
received her musical education at 
Westport School of Music where 
she also taught and served as 
piano soloist with the Westport 
String Soloists. 

She has performed with the 
New York Philharmonic, the 
Reno Philharmonic and the Lake 
Ihhoe Choir. 

Rosen, a composer of instru- 
mental and electronic music for 
nim and dance that has been 

performed in Boston, San Fran- 
cisco, and Las Vegas, has also 
been both director and conductor 
of the Brandeis Contemporary 
Music Players. 

He has performed with the 
Boston Bach Ensemble, the Oak- 
land Symphony and the Brian 
Famon Orchestra. 

Currently concertmaster of the 
Concerto Symphony of the Sier- 
ras, he is a regular performer in 
chamber music recitals at the 
Tkllac Estates' Concert Series at 
Lake Ibhoe 

lh& concert is free to the pubhc 

7:^^ 

FREE AEROBIC CUSS 
START NOW AND BE IN SHAPE 

FOR THE NEW YEAR 

'Christmas Gift Certificates 
Avflfllable 

Give tlie Gift of Health 

FREE AEROBIC ClASS 
MONDAY-FRIDAY, 6 P.M. ONLY 

TANNING BED BY SOIANA 
KEEP YOUR TAN 

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE 

*9.00 - , *is.Be 

•ppointnwnt only 
tCOUPOjIJ 

Mptrw yVMin 

MEDINR'6 FITNE66 

PENTEft: 

117 Water Street 5b4'7d77 Henderson, Nevada 89015 

I 
1 

Villa 
Del 

Prado 
PHASE 4 

SEMI-CUSTOM HOMES 
tfftnity 

114 HHOOM HOMtS 

MODELS OPEN DAILY 
NOON TILL 4 P.M. 

Take Buchanan to Adami to 

MODEL... omcE «ie OTONO 

^ 293-^171     ^^ 

Professional-Level Power at a Price 
FOR EVERYONE! 

On the first day of Christmas my true love 
gave to me, a brand new Model '^D" PC!! 

• IBM PC COMPATIBLE 
• 640K RAM 
• 2-360 Drives 

• High Resolution TTL 
Monochrome Monitor 

• Hercules^ Graphics Emulation 
• RGB Color Graphics Output 

• Battery Backed Clock/Calendar 
• Serial and Parallel Ports 

• MS DOS* 2.11 Operating System 
e Selectric* Style Keyboard 
• Full 15 Month Warranty 
• Free Training Program 

*Uii 
LUDim ED6E PC 

ORDER EARLY TO INSURE HOLIDAY DELIVERYIII 

CJi^ 
FREE LEADINQ EDGE 

WORD PROCESSOR 
! WWi ^vnt\M$ ot L—ding Edg* Computtr Sytttw 1 

BUSINESS COMPUTER SYSTEMS OF MEVADA, INC. 
3020 W. Charleston • 870-6411 

¥on. Fn.  9-6: Sal.   lO-b pm 

il>i)|iiijLiiJi(lMPi|ifi!M|Bii!ilfii^ pPJp(|fp|iiIll7ui»j.xgiLi|iii[,iiji;,i [»j. 
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Las 
Hendereon Home Newi and Boulder City News Pag^t? 

Thia is the lookin' good!* aeaaon of the Las Vbgaa Symphony. Tlie 
talk at headquarters is of a "^ew era" and ^exciting stuff* 

Hie attitude is so determinedly "up* that it shouldn't be any surprise 
if ushers wear Ismile* buttons at the opening subscription concert in 
the Artemus W. Ham Concert Hall Dec 16. And that, by the way, 
is news toa , 

I The symphony will be "home in Ham* for all six of their subscription 
oonoerta, a move about wUch symphony officials are pleased. Previously, 
two pope concerts were performed at the TVopicana Hotel and Casina 

After three and one-half years of an excellent and eqjoyable relation- 
ship with the Tropicana, the symphony is returning home to Ham 
Hall for all the subscription concerta, stated music director and con- 
ductor Virko Baley. *We are thankful for their support, now itk time 
to go on our own," he said. 

The other signs that indicate an atmosphere that is all optimism 
are a "new" logo mixed with the old, new management, and a very 
exciting program for the .1986-86 season. 

Virko Beley Judith Markham 

•We are unifying the graphics of the printed look of the Las Vegas 
Symphony," says new executive director, Judith Markham. 

The dust has been blown off the Symphony logo, that 'fluffy' script 
typeface, and we replaced it with a clean, strong graphic that combin- 
ed the familiar traditional symbol everyone recognizea" 

It goes on tickets, as well as in ads and the program, and that, too, 
has been given a sophisticated new format liiat symphony officials 
hope will attract interested advertisera 

Music director Baley announced another encouraging sign of the 
brave new times, orchestra stabiUty. 

"Jointly with the Nevada School of the Arts and the UNLV Music 
Department we have been able to chair three principal positions in 
the wind area. 

*We are fortunate to add these musicians to our personnel roster: 
principal oboe Andrea Ridilla, principal clarinet William Powell, and 
principal horn Kurt Snyder," Baley said. 

"Subscription sales are going well," Markham reported the other day 
"We are getting a very favorable response about moving our season 
back to Ham Hall. 

"A marketing plan added a new section price in the balcony that 
will fit everytm^ budget." 

Six distinguished artists embellish a formidable program in this 
the Las Vegu Symphony's sixth year. 

r 

The list of pianists iai^ttde Laura Spitier and EUssa Stuts, furevious- 
ly piano soloists with tbe Laa Vegas Chamber Players, and both mak- 
ing their fourth appearance with the symphony. 

Season vocal soloists include Las \^as mezzo-soprano Carol Kim- 
bal, previously soloist in the Las Vegas Opera Company^ production 
of Pucdnib "Madama Butterfly^ and intematicHially acclaimed soprano 
Nancy Shade who will appear in the title role of the Las Vegas Opera 
Company^ fourth opera production Carmen. 

The maestro stated *the programming this year is, I think, very ex- 
citing and varied. Imagine^ the season subscriber hearing such con- 
trasting works as the lyrical Wind Serenade by Dvorak, the witty, 
cabaret-like The Seven Deadly Sins by Kurt Waill and, perhaps, the 
greatest of vioUn concerti, Violin Concerto in D Major by Brahma 

"We will have our first all-orchestral concert. Two acknowledged 
masterpieces will crown that evening: Beethovei^ Symphony Na 7 
and the overwhehning Symphony Na 5 by the modem master 
Shostakovich. 

That program will open with the world premiere of a new work by 
one of tlM most gifted composers from the Soviet Union, the Ukrainian 
SilvvBtrov, his work Postfaidium, dedicaied to the Las ^hgu Symphony^ 

A complete schedule of concert datea, raperioire, artists and conduc- 
ts* is endoMd. All conc«rto are at Artemus W. Ham Hall on tha 
UNIV campus. 

TU Bubecription opener Dec 16, a holiday Pbpa, brings the sympho- 
ny "homer to Ham Concert Hall in the first of six concerts of the season. 

A varied and Ught program underlines the spirit of the season. 
Pianist Laura Spitzer performs Lisztfe Piano Concert Nal. 

The complete program includes other familiar and popular classics 
with Humperdinckb Overture to Hansd and Gretel, Prokofievfe Overture 
<m Hebrew Themes, SaintSaens' Carnival of the Animals^ Barberb 
Adagio for Strings, V%nerh Prelude to Act HI of "Lohengrin." 

Excerpts from the Messiah are scheduled with the Desert Chorale 
directed by Nancy Musgrove, as well. 

The Jan. 6 concert spotlights Weill's The Seven Deadly Sins with 
mezzo-soprano Carol Kimbal, Dvorak^ Serenade for Winds and a tri- 
centennial tribute to Bach in a performance of his Brandenburg Con- 
certo Na 2. Brahmb Violin Concerto with concertmaster Kabnan 
Banyak as soloist is included on the program. 

The Las Vegas Opera Company with the Symphony produces the 
f uUy-staged opera Carmen in English on Feb 3 with the international- 
ly famed soprano Nancy Shade in the title role 

Music director and conductor of the Reno Philharmonic Ron Daniels 
appears as guest conductor April 7 with pianist Elissa Stutz perform- 
ing Prokofievij Piano Concerto Na 3 and Brahmls Symphony Na 1 
also on the program. 

A world premier on the May 12 subscription concert of Silvestrov's 
Postludium is part of an all-orchestral program which also includes 
Shostakovich's Symphony Na 5 and Beethoven's Symphony Na 7. 

The final concert of the season will be performed June 1, a Pops 
program vrith Bemsteinls Symphonic Dances from "West Side Story," 
Rachmaninov^ Rhapsody on a Theme of Paganini and Ikhaikovskyls 
1812 Overture with the infrequently programmed choral version, 
with the University Chorus and director David Weiller and Kodalyi 
Dances of Galanta. 

Subscribers for the 1985-86 season receive savings of up to 30 per- 
cent over single ticket prices and* attend the opera Carmen free. 

They also receive guaranteed seat renewal privilegea, priority 
notification of special symphony events, and incentives which include 
discount or special dining arrangements at fine Las \egaa restaurants 
and a complimentary Las Vegas Chamber Music ticket. 

Seaaon tacksta are $60, $60, $36; special discounts include senior 
dtinns, students and military. 

Fbr infonnation on season subscriptions caU the symphony office 
at 739-3420 or 736-6666. '' 

The Las Vegas Symphony is offering a discount to senior citiians 
for the 1985-86 subscription season. 

The price is 50 percent off the cost of any seat in the housef' 
Regular prices are $60, $50, and $35, with discount, the price of 

a subscription is $30, $26, and $17.60 respectively for all six concerts 
on the series^ sll at Ham Concert Hall. 

<C>J*     DM. W"*^^"    - • ^' 0«e. 22nd 

CHRISTMAS TREE CASH A PRIZE 
DRAWINQ...6!lSF.M. A9P.M.DAIiy 

•WIN 'WIN 'WIN 'WIN 'WIN 'WIN »WIN 
• •ISO IN CASH •*200 IN CASH 

•SPREE MOTOR BIKE 
••100IM CASH •FREE BINQO •TRAVEL VISION 
, T.V.'S 
••25 IN CASH •DINNER FOR TWO ••BO IN CASH 

•SLOT MACHINE TO QUALIFIED WINNERS 

DOWNTOWN HCNOintON 

1986 union conventions will benefit Las Vegas 
In 1986, Las Vegas will be the 

number one city in the nation to 
host union conventiona 

Claude Evans, executive secre- 
tary-treasurer of the Nevada 
State AFL-CIO announced re- 
cently that 12 international un- 
ions have scheduled their consti- 
tutional conventions in Las Vegas 
in 1986, the most for any city or 
state in the nation. 

Florida is second with nine con- 
ventions scheduled. 

Ap]Mt>xiinately 60,000 union 
delegates from all over the world 
will be attending these conven- 
tions in Las Vegas. 

Tboee unions which have sched- 
uled their conventions in Las 
Vegas in 1986 are the Interna- 
tional Brotherhood of Teamsters 
in May, the Pattern Maken League 
of North America and the Uphol- 
sterers' International Uiiion of 
North America, both in Jiine; the 
Bakery, Confectionery ai^ Ib- 
bacco Workers International, the 
International Brotherhood of 
Firemen and Oilers, and the Unit- 
ed Association of Journeymen 
and Apprentices of the Plumbing 
and Pipe Fitting Industry of the 
United States and Canada, all in 
July; the International Associa- 
tion of Fire Fighters, the Ameri- 
can Federation of Government 
Employees, the International As- 
sociation of Bridge, Structural 
and Ornamental Iron Workers 
and the United Steelworkers of 
America, all in August; and, the 
International Chemical Workers' 
Union in September. 

In addition, the Nevada State 
AFLrCK) will hoW a special COPE 
convention at the Las \%«a8 Hilton 
OD March 22, and a regular state 
Convention on Sqit. 19-20, also st 
the Laa Vsgas HikoiL 

Evans stated that he ia very 
pleased that theae international 
unions have selected Nevada for 
their convention sites, and that 
their contribution to the Nevada 
•conomy will be substantial. 

He alao stated that he is cur- 
nntly uMrr|gonding with l^ieae 

international uniona, welcoming 
them to Nevada and advising 

them of the union establishmenta 
in Las Vegaa 

2000 
SLOT MACHINES 
Prices Slashed!! 
200 ARISTOCRATS 

Late models...guaranteed like newl 

1500 BALLY 
"As is" or reconditioned. All 
nfiodels 800 through 1100 
series. 5-coin multiplier, 
5-way crisscross, 3-way pay, 
and all other models. 
WIDE BODIES! 
ALL DENOMINATIONS! 

200 JENNINGS 

100 IGT 
VIDEO POKER (Northern) 

Quantity discounts available 
on all sales. 

ALL MODELS 

For more details call 
Toil-Free 800-545-5879 
(Ext. 713), (In Nevada 
323-5060 Ext. 713) 

International 
Ganne Technology 
620 South Hock Boulevard • f^uiio, NevdOd U9b0^ 

SheVy West 
THRU    DECEMBER    8    U 

Doug Kershaw 
STARTING DECEMBER 10 

••> 

FouT Queens 
"liF 
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Albertsons 

Double Coupon 
III4MIIMMI Only At AlkwISMMt 

PraMfM M* eeupen alone tMNh any e«w manytochirvr't "etntt off' 
coupon antf «•< douMo aw Mvlnga liwn AibMlMra. (Nol to inckid* 
rtMtar hM oeupont. coupon* grooltf man on* dollar or oioaotf Iha 
¥alMO ol vio Mfn.) 

CMPOT |M4 Dtc 4 ' Ote. W. IMS Ami 

Albertsons 

Double Coupon 
RadawnaM* My At AlkertMin! 

Prtatnl IM* coupon along mHh any on* manulacturtr't "conit oA' 
coupon and g*l douM* Ih* Mvlnfla from Albartaono. (Nol lo Inciuda 
rflaMar fr«« coupons, coupons groalar than ona dollar or aicaad ItM 
vsluaollhtllam.) 

pw twiiM)L f •atuaNif tmiar, Ivlwcco * •* Mry praaiiMi. 
Coupon f^ DM 4 • Dtc   M IMS 

Albertsons 

Double Coupon 
nMddiiiMM OMy At AlwrtMiisI 

PrtsanI IM« coupon along wiltti any one nMnuladuraf's 'cahts off' 
coupon and fol deuMa tM savlnts liom Albarlson*. (Nol to mduda 
rolaNar Ira* coupon*, coupon* graalar than on* dollar or aicaad m* 
valu* of •>* Ham.) 
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Oscar Mayer 11 Tomato Soup 
Sliced 
Cooked Ham 

Campbell* 

6 0Z. 

Fryer Drumsticks 
Or Thighs 

Foster Farms 

LB. 
Regular Pack $1.19 LB. 

Weiners 
Oscar Mayer • Meal 

ia75 0Z.^^p • 

Blue Bonnet 
Margarine 

Lamb Shanks 
Lean • Meaty 

Oranges 

Christmas Trees 
Premium Quality Douglas Fir 

5VJ «. to 7 ft. 

Citrus Hill 
Orange JUlce 

r 
EACH I 

Swift Entrees 
Inlematlonal a Chicken Kiev 

• Chicken Cordon Bleu 

Miracle Whip 
Salad Droaaing 

Save 
30c 

32 OZ. 

Green Giant 
Nibiets Corn 

12 OZ. 

Kamchatka 
Vodka 

Christmas 

LIQUOR & WINES 

Avocados 
Creamy • CaUfomla 

Gontadina 
Tomato Sauce 

• Jumbo 30" Log Roll...50 Sq. Ft 
• ThKllllonal Oasign 30" 

* Kid* Oaalgna...30" 

Banquet Chicken 
Regular Fried • Spicy 

RC Cola 
• Diet Rite a RC 100 

• Cherry RC Reg. or Diet 

12 OZ. 
CANS 

EACH 

Coke 

32 OZ. 

DELI SHOPPE 

Coca Cola 
Caffeine Free Coke 

• Classic Coke 
• Sprite • Tab 

CANS 

Plain 
Cake Donuts 

Baked  '•"""'• 
Ham  

Canadian Club .^^ ... 7^^ Turkey Bologna »o°r.tFiiEE.: Glazed Donuts 
ScoresbyiETk     .. 10^» Smoked Sausages. J»o Cinnamon Donuts 

ELI SHOPPE 

3^8 
DONUT SHOPPE 

ITEMS OOOD AT HENOiWSOW STORE OHLYI 

M 
RaiMd 
Sav* sot Dot. . .. OOZ. 

Sugar Oak* 
S«v*SO« 
Ooi. . OOZ 

f98 

]98 

FROZEN FOODS 

Jeno's Pizza 
Vegetables 
Knudsen&'sr 
Hashbrowns 

• IVartoNa* 
• PtaaHolto 

EACH 

• Poa** Coiti 

Oeurm*! 

HOZ. 

1/2 OAC 

MOt 

OPEN 
24 HOURS 
wi auBLf *ccf rr U*OA rooo ITAH^ 
COUPONS • aoNtr eaetii* AMILAIU 
IW TO IM* .IIMT IM . IIMUM 
CMtClliTANOt AllMrl OMN • Wt 
MMUVt THI KIOHT TO iwruu 
(ALII TO OlAllm. 
wMausMjatANo 
HtatnunSBi 

^^tm^^        T 

Prices Effective 
Wednesday, Dec. 4 

Thru Tuesday, 
Dec. 10,1985. 

Albertsons: 
eCepyrtghl INS by Albartaont. Ine. AN Rlgltta Mooorvod. 

AVAILABILITY 
Each of th*M adverttied 

ilemi It required fo be readMy 
•vailAble lor MIC <I or below 
(he adverliied price in each 
Albenton s store, eacepi as 
spacilically noted in this «d 

RAIN CHECK 
We sirtv* to have on hand 

eulHclenl slock ol aaveftited 
mcrchertdiie H tor eny rea- 
son w* are oul of stocli a 
MAIN CHECK wM be issued 
enaMIng yfu to buy Ma ttom 
at me admiaad price as 

iflf^ftH 
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Heodarsaa HoaM News aad Booider City News 

David Copperfield, Jim Stafford headline 
at Caesars Palace througii Sunday 

Master iDusionist David Copper 
field, just back from his walk 
throuf^ the Great VkJl at China, 
will appear at Caesan ROaceb Cir- 
cus Maximus Showroom through 
Dec 8 with singer-humorist Jim 
Stafford. 

Copperfield, who performed the 
walk-through at the Great Wdl at 
a site about two hours from Bei- 

jing in the Brapleb Republic of 
China, will be seen this mcmth on 
the television qwdal co-produced 
by CBS-television in the United 
States and China Central 
IhleviaitNi. 

TttB special will air March 8, 
marking his eighth annual show for 
the network. 

Such feats are the trademark at 

the master wizard, v^o is best 
known for leaking a seven-ton jet 
airplane disaiqwar before a live and 
network audienoe in 1982 and wha 
the foQowingyear, made the Statue 
of Liberty vanish, astonishing 
onlookers in New %rk. 

Tlien there was the time he levi- 
tated himself over the Grand Can- 
yon, again in fbnt of a live 
audience, 

Last year. The Caesars Mace 
headliner performed sold-out 
shower and was held over for an ex- 
tended engagement. 

His greatest coooern, he says, is 
guarding tin secrecy of his iOusbna 

Coppofidd requiree that all peo- 
ple who worii on his shows aign a 
secrecy agreement whidi states 
that they wiD not reveal how any 
of his conjurings are achieved. 

This contract is compulsory for 
all members of his entourage: 16 
technicians and assistants who 
travel with him, stagehands and 
crew membera 

Stafford, a one-man bend, a ra- 
conteur in the 0. Henry tradition, 
a skillful musician, a comedian, 
composer and singer, will open for 
Copperfield. 

With Stafford, the audience 
never knows which piece of enter- 
tainment he/11 come up with next, 
the guitar, baqjo or a monologue 
filled with tasty phrases dished up 
in his Southern fanQr. 

His first record, "Swamp Witch," 
became a hit and so did ha In addi- 
tion to his nightclub and recording 
careers, he has appeared on all the 
nuqor television talk and variety 
shows and has had parts inl/jve 
Boat,' "Fkitasy Island' and "Hee 
Haw* and even had his own show. 
The Jim Stafford ShowT 

David Copperfield and Jim Staf- 
ford will perform cocktail shows 
nightly. For reservations phone 
731-7333. 

Low-cost dog, cat vaccinations offered 
Pet Prevent-A-Carev loc, a low- 

cost mobile dog- and cat-v$ccination 
dinic will be traveling to your area. 

All of the major vaccines for 
dogs and cats are offered at affor- 
dable pricea 

Flea products and tests ibr heart- 
worm difnnnr and intestinal para- 
sites in dogs are available 

Climes are held under the direct 
supervision of a licensed veter- 
inarian. 

Roaring '20s Revue takes a vacation 
The colorful "Roaring '208 

Revue," onstage at the Holiday 
Inn-Holiday Casino on the Center 
Strip, will take a holiday hiatus 
from Dec. 7 to 24. 

llie Holiday Theatre will under- 
go and extensive refurbiahing in 
preparation for a rip-roaring re- 
opening on Christmas Day. 

Ilie show, a rollicking recreation 
of the "anything goes" era, is a 
90-minute showcase of high-spirit- 
ed dancing, gorgeous costumes 
and four top specialty acts: Sue 
and the Kim Brothers, comic ven- 
triloquist Kenny Stuart, the hi- 
larious Tandaricas, and hula- hoop 
phenomenon Diane Batchelor. 

Please l»ing cats in boxes and 
doga on leashea 

Pet Prevent-A-Careb policy is 
that preventative medicine makes 
good sense, and it usually saves 
money in the long run but, more 
important practicing it often 
savee, and usually prolongs, the 
life of the pet. 

If you are unable to attend one 
of the clinics listed please call the 
Pet Prevent-A-Care office at 
(818) 892-8683 for future clinic 
information. 

In Henderson a clinic will be of- 
fered at Sunset Saddlery and Feed 
Fridi^r, Dec. 6 from 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m. at 213 W. Sunset Road near 
the Boulder Highway. 

WNireOMB «JOHNSON PI 
AT 707 Caayaa R4. 
IN BMUarCHf 

NOW UNDER 

eoNSTRoenoN 
Manufacturing Areas, 
Retail Stores, Ware- 
housing, and Indus- 
trial Condos For Sale. 

This Area Has Un- 
limited Potential For 
Growth and Land Ap- 
preciation. Phase One 
(of four) Will Soon Be 
Completed. 

If You Are Now Leasing. Need Additional 
Space, or Thlnlclng of Starting Your Own 
Buslneaa, You Should Inveatigate Thia Oppor- 
tunity to Own Your Own Land and Building 
Right Here in Boulder City. Tiie Amount Re- 
quired for Rent Payments Will Pay for This In- 
vestment in a Few Short Years. 

At Present, We Have Only Three 2,000 (ap- 
prox.) sq. ft. Frontage Buildings Left. (50H 
Sold) Along With Several 600 sq. ft. Mini-Office 
Warehouses. 
CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION. 

294-0226 D.K. JensM, 
Construction Contractor 

Serenata Chamber Orchestra 
presents holiday program at Ramingo libi 
Classics for the HoUdsys* will 

be the theme for the Sunday after- 
noon concert to be presented by 
the Serenata Chamber Orchestra. 

The Dec 8,3 p.m. program will 
be conducted in the newly refui^ 
bished Flamingo Library audi- 
torium, 1401 E. Flamingo Road. 

As a pre-concert treat the 
Camerata Singers, in their pre- 
miere performance, will present a 
variety of musical styles from 17th 
century French, Spanish and Eng- 
lish madrigals in the main gal- 
lery at 2 pim. 

Among the works selected for 
the orchestra by conductor Ro- 
dolfo Fernandez will be Bocch- 
erinih "Music for a Military Ni^t- 
watch in Madrid." ^-'-—^., 

Composed in 1780 in the tradi- 
tion of baroque imitative art, tlM 
frieoe evokes sounds of a Madrid 
evening: street singers; sacred 
songs, fdk dance, the 'rasgadcT of 
guitars and the military oerenunv 
of beating the retreat. 

Boocherini felt iQustntivB powei; 
in this piece; was more important 
than strict rules of oompoattian and 

aaked that he be '...foigiven the 
fareediment for the sake of the 
tnithfidneH of what is rBpresented.* 

Other selections will include 
G«leb T9uvtmM Eve Suit^ opL 36,' 
Mendelssohct ^Bymphony No 9* 
composed in 1823 and Hondo in 
E" by the Italian composer and 
violinist Nicoc^ Riganni. 

Haydnb "Divertimento in D for 
viokmceUo and <»chestra' will 
foature sok)ist Barbara Gurley on 
the viokmceUa 

Gurley, a inember of the Irio 
Serenata, has performed kxally 
with the Festival Trio and the 
Bastival Chamber Players. 

Nationally,  she 
Csmegie HaU and hM 
with the North Carabta 
Shreveport Synyihaniea 

She also has towed 
with the National 
Cokxnbia in Bogota and 
Swias Chamber OidMstnL i 

llie instrumental music for^ 
concert was made possible byj^ 
Recording Companies of / 
through the Music 
TVust Fund and the oooperat 
Local 369 of the American ] 
tiim of Musiciana The | 
open and free to the publia ^ 

WeauyftSdM 
•NHtraOotd 

MASTIR 
OEM CUTliii|| 

on prsmlseai' 

Hand mada Indian lawalry S ruga * a variety of gifia 
a collactablaa. Lay-a-wray now for Tha Holldaya 

2100 N. Boulder Hwy. Henderson 
565-0711 IN TEXACO INFORMATION CENTER 

AT SUNSET & BOULDER 

KMiMti PALA<i 

David Copperffleld/JIm Stafford thru Dec. 8th 
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SAWRMY, KCB1BER 7 

Pictures^ 
)ii^Upon Request 

He Will Be Riding 
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Albertsons 

Double Coupon 
III4MIIMMI Only At AlkwISMMt 

PraMfM M* eeupen alone tMNh any e«w manytochirvr't "etntt off' 
coupon antf «•< douMo aw Mvlnga liwn AibMlMra. (Nol to inckid* 
rtMtar hM oeupont. coupon* grooltf man on* dollar or oioaotf Iha 
¥alMO ol vio Mfn.) 

CMPOT |M4 Dtc 4 ' Ote. W. IMS Ami 

Albertsons 

Double Coupon 
RadawnaM* My At AlkertMin! 

Prtatnl IM* coupon along mHh any on* manulacturtr't "conit oA' 
coupon and g*l douM* Ih* Mvlnfla from Albartaono. (Nol lo Inciuda 
rflaMar fr«« coupons, coupons groalar than ona dollar or aicaad ItM 
vsluaollhtllam.) 

pw twiiM)L f •atuaNif tmiar, Ivlwcco * •* Mry praaiiMi. 
Coupon f^ DM 4 • Dtc   M IMS 

Albertsons 

Double Coupon 
nMddiiiMM OMy At AlwrtMiisI 

PrtsanI IM« coupon along wiltti any one nMnuladuraf's 'cahts off' 
coupon and fol deuMa tM savlnts liom Albarlson*. (Nol to mduda 
rolaNar Ira* coupon*, coupon* graalar than on* dollar or aicaad m* 
valu* of •>* Ham.) 
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Oscar Mayer 11 Tomato Soup 
Sliced 
Cooked Ham 

Campbell* 

6 0Z. 

Fryer Drumsticks 
Or Thighs 

Foster Farms 

LB. 
Regular Pack $1.19 LB. 

Weiners 
Oscar Mayer • Meal 

ia75 0Z.^^p • 

Blue Bonnet 
Margarine 

Lamb Shanks 
Lean • Meaty 

Oranges 

Christmas Trees 
Premium Quality Douglas Fir 

5VJ «. to 7 ft. 

Citrus Hill 
Orange JUlce 

r 
EACH I 

Swift Entrees 
Inlematlonal a Chicken Kiev 

• Chicken Cordon Bleu 

Miracle Whip 
Salad Droaaing 

Save 
30c 

32 OZ. 

Green Giant 
Nibiets Corn 

12 OZ. 

Kamchatka 
Vodka 

Christmas 

LIQUOR & WINES 

Avocados 
Creamy • CaUfomla 

Gontadina 
Tomato Sauce 

• Jumbo 30" Log Roll...50 Sq. Ft 
• ThKllllonal Oasign 30" 

* Kid* Oaalgna...30" 

Banquet Chicken 
Regular Fried • Spicy 

RC Cola 
• Diet Rite a RC 100 

• Cherry RC Reg. or Diet 

12 OZ. 
CANS 

EACH 

Coke 

32 OZ. 

DELI SHOPPE 

Coca Cola 
Caffeine Free Coke 

• Classic Coke 
• Sprite • Tab 

CANS 

Plain 
Cake Donuts 

Baked  '•"""'• 
Ham  

Canadian Club .^^ ... 7^^ Turkey Bologna »o°r.tFiiEE.: Glazed Donuts 
ScoresbyiETk     .. 10^» Smoked Sausages. J»o Cinnamon Donuts 

ELI SHOPPE 

3^8 
DONUT SHOPPE 

ITEMS OOOD AT HENOiWSOW STORE OHLYI 

M 
RaiMd 
Sav* sot Dot. . .. OOZ. 

Sugar Oak* 
S«v*SO« 
Ooi. . OOZ 

f98 

]98 

FROZEN FOODS 

Jeno's Pizza 
Vegetables 
Knudsen&'sr 
Hashbrowns 

• IVartoNa* 
• PtaaHolto 

EACH 

• Poa** Coiti 

Oeurm*! 

HOZ. 

1/2 OAC 

MOt 

OPEN 
24 HOURS 
wi auBLf *ccf rr U*OA rooo ITAH^ 
COUPONS • aoNtr eaetii* AMILAIU 
IW TO IM* .IIMT IM . IIMUM 
CMtClliTANOt AllMrl OMN • Wt 
MMUVt THI KIOHT TO iwruu 
(ALII TO OlAllm. 
wMausMjatANo 
HtatnunSBi 

^^tm^^        T 

Prices Effective 
Wednesday, Dec. 4 

Thru Tuesday, 
Dec. 10,1985. 

Albertsons: 
eCepyrtghl INS by Albartaont. Ine. AN Rlgltta Mooorvod. 

AVAILABILITY 
Each of th*M adverttied 

ilemi It required fo be readMy 
•vailAble lor MIC <I or below 
(he adverliied price in each 
Albenton s store, eacepi as 
spacilically noted in this «d 

RAIN CHECK 
We sirtv* to have on hand 

eulHclenl slock ol aaveftited 
mcrchertdiie H tor eny rea- 
son w* are oul of stocli a 
MAIN CHECK wM be issued 
enaMIng yfu to buy Ma ttom 
at me admiaad price as 

iflf^ftH 
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Heodarsaa HoaM News aad Booider City News 

David Copperfield, Jim Stafford headline 
at Caesars Palace througii Sunday 

Master iDusionist David Copper 
field, just back from his walk 
throuf^ the Great VkJl at China, 
will appear at Caesan ROaceb Cir- 
cus Maximus Showroom through 
Dec 8 with singer-humorist Jim 
Stafford. 

Copperfield, who performed the 
walk-through at the Great Wdl at 
a site about two hours from Bei- 

jing in the Brapleb Republic of 
China, will be seen this mcmth on 
the television qwdal co-produced 
by CBS-television in the United 
States and China Central 
IhleviaitNi. 

TttB special will air March 8, 
marking his eighth annual show for 
the network. 

Such feats are the trademark at 

the master wizard, v^o is best 
known for leaking a seven-ton jet 
airplane disaiqwar before a live and 
network audienoe in 1982 and wha 
the foQowingyear, made the Statue 
of Liberty vanish, astonishing 
onlookers in New %rk. 

Tlien there was the time he levi- 
tated himself over the Grand Can- 
yon, again in fbnt of a live 
audience, 

Last year. The Caesars Mace 
headliner performed sold-out 
shower and was held over for an ex- 
tended engagement. 

His greatest coooern, he says, is 
guarding tin secrecy of his iOusbna 

Coppofidd requiree that all peo- 
ple who worii on his shows aign a 
secrecy agreement whidi states 
that they wiD not reveal how any 
of his conjurings are achieved. 

This contract is compulsory for 
all members of his entourage: 16 
technicians and assistants who 
travel with him, stagehands and 
crew membera 

Stafford, a one-man bend, a ra- 
conteur in the 0. Henry tradition, 
a skillful musician, a comedian, 
composer and singer, will open for 
Copperfield. 

With Stafford, the audience 
never knows which piece of enter- 
tainment he/11 come up with next, 
the guitar, baqjo or a monologue 
filled with tasty phrases dished up 
in his Southern fanQr. 

His first record, "Swamp Witch," 
became a hit and so did ha In addi- 
tion to his nightclub and recording 
careers, he has appeared on all the 
nuqor television talk and variety 
shows and has had parts inl/jve 
Boat,' "Fkitasy Island' and "Hee 
Haw* and even had his own show. 
The Jim Stafford ShowT 

David Copperfield and Jim Staf- 
ford will perform cocktail shows 
nightly. For reservations phone 
731-7333. 

Low-cost dog, cat vaccinations offered 
Pet Prevent-A-Carev loc, a low- 

cost mobile dog- and cat-v$ccination 
dinic will be traveling to your area. 

All of the major vaccines for 
dogs and cats are offered at affor- 
dable pricea 

Flea products and tests ibr heart- 
worm difnnnr and intestinal para- 
sites in dogs are available 

Climes are held under the direct 
supervision of a licensed veter- 
inarian. 

Roaring '20s Revue takes a vacation 
The colorful "Roaring '208 

Revue," onstage at the Holiday 
Inn-Holiday Casino on the Center 
Strip, will take a holiday hiatus 
from Dec. 7 to 24. 

llie Holiday Theatre will under- 
go and extensive refurbiahing in 
preparation for a rip-roaring re- 
opening on Christmas Day. 

Ilie show, a rollicking recreation 
of the "anything goes" era, is a 
90-minute showcase of high-spirit- 
ed dancing, gorgeous costumes 
and four top specialty acts: Sue 
and the Kim Brothers, comic ven- 
triloquist Kenny Stuart, the hi- 
larious Tandaricas, and hula- hoop 
phenomenon Diane Batchelor. 

Please l»ing cats in boxes and 
doga on leashea 

Pet Prevent-A-Careb policy is 
that preventative medicine makes 
good sense, and it usually saves 
money in the long run but, more 
important practicing it often 
savee, and usually prolongs, the 
life of the pet. 

If you are unable to attend one 
of the clinics listed please call the 
Pet Prevent-A-Care office at 
(818) 892-8683 for future clinic 
information. 

In Henderson a clinic will be of- 
fered at Sunset Saddlery and Feed 
Fridi^r, Dec. 6 from 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m. at 213 W. Sunset Road near 
the Boulder Highway. 

WNireOMB «JOHNSON PI 
AT 707 Caayaa R4. 
IN BMUarCHf 

NOW UNDER 

eoNSTRoenoN 
Manufacturing Areas, 
Retail Stores, Ware- 
housing, and Indus- 
trial Condos For Sale. 

This Area Has Un- 
limited Potential For 
Growth and Land Ap- 
preciation. Phase One 
(of four) Will Soon Be 
Completed. 

If You Are Now Leasing. Need Additional 
Space, or Thlnlclng of Starting Your Own 
Buslneaa, You Should Inveatigate Thia Oppor- 
tunity to Own Your Own Land and Building 
Right Here in Boulder City. Tiie Amount Re- 
quired for Rent Payments Will Pay for This In- 
vestment in a Few Short Years. 

At Present, We Have Only Three 2,000 (ap- 
prox.) sq. ft. Frontage Buildings Left. (50H 
Sold) Along With Several 600 sq. ft. Mini-Office 
Warehouses. 
CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION. 

294-0226 D.K. JensM, 
Construction Contractor 

Serenata Chamber Orchestra 
presents holiday program at Ramingo libi 
Classics for the HoUdsys* will 

be the theme for the Sunday after- 
noon concert to be presented by 
the Serenata Chamber Orchestra. 

The Dec 8,3 p.m. program will 
be conducted in the newly refui^ 
bished Flamingo Library audi- 
torium, 1401 E. Flamingo Road. 

As a pre-concert treat the 
Camerata Singers, in their pre- 
miere performance, will present a 
variety of musical styles from 17th 
century French, Spanish and Eng- 
lish madrigals in the main gal- 
lery at 2 pim. 

Among the works selected for 
the orchestra by conductor Ro- 
dolfo Fernandez will be Bocch- 
erinih "Music for a Military Ni^t- 
watch in Madrid." ^-'-—^., 

Composed in 1780 in the tradi- 
tion of baroque imitative art, tlM 
frieoe evokes sounds of a Madrid 
evening: street singers; sacred 
songs, fdk dance, the 'rasgadcT of 
guitars and the military oerenunv 
of beating the retreat. 

Boocherini felt iQustntivB powei; 
in this piece; was more important 
than strict rules of oompoattian and 

aaked that he be '...foigiven the 
fareediment for the sake of the 
tnithfidneH of what is rBpresented.* 

Other selections will include 
G«leb T9uvtmM Eve Suit^ opL 36,' 
Mendelssohct ^Bymphony No 9* 
composed in 1823 and Hondo in 
E" by the Italian composer and 
violinist Nicoc^ Riganni. 

Haydnb "Divertimento in D for 
viokmceUo and <»chestra' will 
foature sok)ist Barbara Gurley on 
the viokmceUa 

Gurley, a inember of the Irio 
Serenata, has performed kxally 
with the Festival Trio and the 
Bastival Chamber Players. 

Nationally,  she 
Csmegie HaU and hM 
with the North Carabta 
Shreveport Synyihaniea 

She also has towed 
with the National 
Cokxnbia in Bogota and 
Swias Chamber OidMstnL i 

llie instrumental music for^ 
concert was made possible byj^ 
Recording Companies of / 
through the Music 
TVust Fund and the oooperat 
Local 369 of the American ] 
tiim of Musiciana The | 
open and free to the publia ^ 

WeauyftSdM 
•NHtraOotd 

MASTIR 
OEM CUTliii|| 

on prsmlseai' 

Hand mada Indian lawalry S ruga * a variety of gifia 
a collactablaa. Lay-a-wray now for Tha Holldaya 
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Newsome's features western art 
William \%rril has been an artiat 

for afanoet 20 yean, but not until 
th^ paat few yean did he begin 
d^ecting bia full attentiom to 
WBiteni art. 

•Jhe dedaion to specialize in 
waatem art haa reaulted in V^rril 

winning countless awards for his 
talents and oonaistent recognition 
over the laat three yean in the 
Helldorado Art Show. 

Verrilb work is done mostly with 
watercolora which provide a 
Ixighter, criMper ooknf acosding 

to the artist: 
Although he honon the tndi- 

tional use of vratercolora, his art 
defies the common opinion that 
fine details cannot be achieved 
with the use of transparent water- 
colora He haa been perfecting hia 

VS;VE;^P.!-W 

William VerrU'a "A LotU Boll" 

technique with watercolon for 
more than 16 yeara. 

Originally from Indiana, \ferril 
attended Indiana State Univenity 
where he majored in art, but hia art 
skills are primarily aelf-tau^^t. 

He entcned the art profeeaion 
aa a technical illuatntor and 
later began working as a commer- 
cial artiat. 

V^rrilb paintings reflect not only 
hours of work, but alao houn c^ 
reaeerch to enaure each detail ia 
aocurata 

"N^^atem art kven pay atten- 
tion to detaila If an artist draws 
a horse with a saddle on incorrect- 
ly, his credibility as awestem art- 
iat is destroyed,' stated Verril. 

A large part of Verrills time is 
spent attending rodeos, working 
ranches, ghost towns and Indian 
reservationa to provide him with 
the reference that gives hie paintr 
ings authenticity. 

Verrilfa paintings are displayed 
exclusively at Newaomb Art Gal- 
lery along with the work (^ other 
local and natiooally acclaimed 
award-wiiming artiata 

Newannb specializes in western 
and wildlife paintings and sculp- 
ture and has on display a collection 
of westffln and Indian artifacta 

The art gallery haa extended 
its houra to accomodate enthusi- 
asts of the Grand National Ro- 
deo Finaliats and is open daily 
from 10 a.m. until 6 pim. during 
the rodea 

Newsomfa is located at 1141 
Maryland Parkway juat minutes 
from the Thomas and Mack Sta- 
dium where the Grand National 
Rodeo Finals vvill take placa 
For additional information call 
384-9865. 

Klotz-Reilly art exhibit opens Monday 
"Some Questiona Answered,* a 

traveling art exhibit by noted 
Arizona artist Suzanne Klotz- 
Reilly, will open in UNLVIB Alta 
Ham Fine Arts Gallery Dec 9. 

The exhibit, which will be on dis- 
play through Dec 27, features 26 
works by Klotz-Reilly, a specialist 
in mixed-media presentation. It is 
free and open to the public 

*SKome Questions Answered' 
represents the unusual style of an 
artist who ia widely recognized for 
abilitiy to combine materiala and 
tedhhiqiwa in unconventional waya 

Though ahe usea traditional ar- 
tii^c materials such as clay, wood 
and paint, she also incorporates 
in jher artwork a wide variety of 
everyday objects such as pencils, 
lacje, chains, and stringa 

Her style is alao marked by com- 
plex surface decorations that fre- 
quently extend beyond the canvas 
onto the frame Imagery from 

children'^ drawings ia alao fre- 
quently seen in her work. 

With titlea such as "Junior High 
Romance,' *Guard Dogs* and "Dear 
Heart,' her work is intended to ex- 
plore %ome unanswered ques- 
tions' about life 

Among the themes addressed in 
her work are death, birth, 
spirituality and love. 

"Art provides a stimulus to view 
ordinary and out-of-the-ordinary 
eventa with expanded viaion," 
Klotz-Rielly said. 

1 view my art as a means to 
enhance emotional and spiritual 
awareness as well as to use form, 
content and materiala uniquely.' 

Bom in Winconsin.KIotz-ReiUy 
attended Washington University 
and Kansas City Art Institute, 
where she earned a bachelor of 
tine arts degree in 1966. 

She received a secondary art 
teaching certificate in 1967 from 

the Univenity of Missouri and a 
master of fine arts degree from 
HeauB Ibch Univenity in 1972. 

1 have a atrong academic 
background in painting and 
drawing," she said. This has 
given me an abihty to elaborate 
on, simplify or simply discard 
(styles or techniques).' 

1 had to learn to look into 
myself, to find my own visual 
vocabulary that communicates 
my ideas to myaelf and others.' 

An opening reception for the 
Klotz-Reilly Exhibition is set for 
5-7 p.m. Dec 9 in the Alta Ham 
Fine Arts Gallery. 

The reception is free and open 
to the public 

The gallery is open Monday 
through Friday, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
and on Saturday by prior ap- 
pointment. For additonal infor- 
mation, caU .739-3893. 

Practitioner tax institute set for Friday 
Jieoent changes in federal tax 

laita will be explored in a one<lay 
oo^rae for tax preparers and tax at- 
Uaneya offered Dec 6 through 
UNLVb Diviaion of Continuing 
Education. 

ihe Practitioner Ihx Institute ia 
set for 9 a.m. to 4 pm. at the Holi- 
day Inn, Center Strip 

C»«poD8ond fay the Internal 
R^ranue Service and UNLVh ac- 
ccentang departmant, the seminar 
will focus on the effects of the Ikx 
Rcjrorm Act oS 1984, on President 
Rct^aiA 1985 Ihx Reform Proposal 
and OD the U.S Congreasb version 
oflihe tax reform plan. 

local tax attorney Harokl Ge- 
wvrtei; the course inatructor, notes 
thit the Ihx Reform Act of 1984 
^:the most important piece of 
federal tax legislation since the 
enactment of the presmt Internal 
Reinmue code ih 1954. 

?n fact, over 20 percent of the 
existing law was changed, adding 
mqn than 1,000 pages of new law 
to;the tax coda,' he aaid. 

^Aoat of thew dianges are tech- 
nkiri, GaweiUa adds^ giving mote 
pofar to the IRS to ooUect taxea 

XoDaaqiMatly, moat ol the 
cfa^ogaa in 1984 wan anti-taxpavv 
fhtnfsa Tkxpteparsn^byneceaai- 
ty, MiMt laam how to react to theae 
ditngea in ovdcr to bettw aerve 
thair dienta.' 

the ooune has bean apfaowd fay 
thfl NevMk State Bond of Aoooun- 

ing Education Units (CEUs). 
Fbr registration information, call 

UNLVh Diviaion of Continuing 
Education at 739-3394. 

Just In Time 
For Ckristmai... 

END OF LEASE 

SALE 
MEXICAN ymet 

IS MOVING  
"clip this ad and 

I        REAUy Sm ON 
I6REAT GIFTS FOR CNRISTHMS 
I 30« OFF 

OUR ALREADY LOW PRICES 
ON ANYTHINQ IN THE STOREI 

I TREATtOMEONC tPECIAL. OR 
I YOUmtLF FOR CHRISTMAS 

8al« Thru D«c«mbM- 27, '85 
I Ottar Valid Only at Store Aeroas From Kanhieky 
' Frtad Chlckan and Only WHh This Ad 

WESTERN k MEXICAN VILLAGE 
1310 N«v«da Highway. BC 293-8008 

ll 

William VerrU 

[]!lient Appreciation Day 
December 7, 1985 

•Door Prize 
•Refreshments 

400HmKX)a 

f'n-n 
iiasfs %fj^4ciauj€M m    ^tuium.   iSSuUi   ^tUtme4^ 

HAVE YOU BEEN THINKING OF A 
NEW KITCHEN BUT THOUGHT IT 
WAS TOO EXPENSIVE? 

BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER AND 
LET US SHOW YOU HOW TO SAVE AS MUCH 

AS 30% TO 40% IN MOST CASES. 

*W GIVE FREE ESTIMATES 
520 W. Sunset Rd. St«. 16 

Henderson P »«« w. o. aou«* Hwy, 564-3661 
  After 4:30 P M. 451-8878 

QRAHD op^ninG 
 FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6  

\, 

LADIES DISCOUNT APPAREL 
Ovar 150 Storaa 
Coaat to Coaat 7 

Everything 
is $6 
or less. ^^j^: 

4)**^o*^!i ^' -DRESSES 
't 

•PANTS •SKIRTS 
liC^^i^   •BLOUSES 
I^IV^ y^     •SWEATER SWEATERS 

COORDINATES 
•ACCESSORIES 

Values From <14 
To MO Or 
Higher. 
Everything is <6 
or Less 

B^'O 

^ 
V 

%^ 

/f:7 allison's place 
OF HENDERSON 

888. S. BOULDER HWY. 
Henderson Shopping Village 

(ItoRl T* PaytMt atMM) 
OPfN IIPN.-FM., 104, tAT., 10-7.. SUN.. 114 

••••#•*•*•••¥"¥•*•*•¥•¥•*•¥•*-¥••*#.-*.•• 
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More Boulder City news 
5, IBM HeaienMi HMM N«W« UA iMilder City News Page tl 

Doodlebug Bazaar, Christmas Fair hjghiglit Saturday festMtiBS to welcome 
By IMdy I%ntoa 

%ung people fton aD organiia- 
tiooa are invited to raiae fttnda at 
the Dec 7 dumber of commaioe 
Quiadnaa FUr. 

Pun Ham, ew the beat vidim- 
tear project diairlady. heada 19 the 

1966 Chriatmaa Fiin FInr at Qaaabo 
FuA. The idea to open the park to 
young pe(^ who operate on amaO 
budfeta ia vsfy apipealtni^ Setup 
in the morning it oiiana at 11 ajn. 

Have the Girl Sciiuta any 1986 
caleodan kft? Will othara have 

aouvenizB form the birthday of 
Heow Dam? Win the atudante at 
BCHS \am the programa about 
Hoover Danb 60th fairthd^^ 

Ybath organizatione an proud 
to fund their own fmijecta Pim 
Ham and the chamber of oom- 

metoe win waivB aU faea HM adult 
bootha pay $16. 

The Rotary Club^ all vcdunteen, 
will have a aandwidi and bever- 
age food wagon at the fair- 
grounda What our hungry crowd 
cant get there will be availaUe 

•t the Doodkbvg refiredhment 
tablea Wi eaggeet eating at both 
aitea The moniea you apend bene- 
fit Bonklet City. 

The Chriataiaa FWi lUr ia 
atifad for all agea The BC. Com- 
munity Club wiD hold ita tenth an- 
nual Doodlebug Bauaz; on Satur 
dqr, Oea 7 from 9 aon. to 3 pim. 
It win be held at (ha RacrMtion 
Center on Ariaona Strcet FbUow 
the parade and foflflw the crowd to 
900 Ariaona. Aa you open die door 
yen winameD the pure aroma of 
good oofba hotnmnade goodiea 
and, for the fbit thna wieners win 
be awed. Punch for cfaildian too 

Our picture today >* of Helen 
Sadd. kft, holding a rafOe prfaw 
and, to the right. Ibddy bokUng 
an afghan n^ priiai Over 40 
priaaa are afvaaBUe wtth more 
coming. Laat hut not laaat we in- 

trodoee tibe vaal Santa CkamK 
hoUing a aandwkh bowL Ibta 
win aae Viola >Uentia«h Mary- 
Simonia and Ihddy Ihnton a^ * 
ing raffle ticketa throu^Ktut t& 
area of Boulder Otyl 

Ihe aandwich bond ben« held 
fay Mc Santa daua ia the handi- 
work of Londne Devvqxrt Pkeai- 
dent Helen Sadd ia proud to 4Mak 
for an memben of the Community 
Chib when die nminda our 
readen that an momee ooUacted 
Aram the Doodlebug Boanr « 
ahared with the oommunify. 

Mudt credit for the tifiHIwwf 
fund-raiaar ia that craftepeopk ea- 
hibit unuBual gifts for tile panon 
who haa everything, Ita ftm to 

1986 handoaftad gifia Coma eat 
and chat and aupport tha Ooaa- 
manity Qah  

" mnqm sosr 
invites you to their 

OPEN HOUSE 
10 A.M. DEC.-6. 7, 8 

to 7 P.M. 
nmnHMtNTi wiu K IEKVIO 

5<»*<^ 
IS coming 

DEC. 8TH   11A.M.-4PM. 

WILL BE HELD 

338 Water St.    Henderson    564-5503 

Obituaries 
Ransom Miles 

Sherman 
Ranaom Milee Sherman, 87, of 

Boulder City, paaaed away Tues- 
day in a local hoapital. He waa bom 
in Wiaconain on Oct. 15, 1898. 

He had been an actor. 
He leavea a daughter, Ann of El- 

liaton, Va. 
Servicea were private. Bimker 

Memory Garden handled the 
arrangementa 

Ernest Beres 
Emeat (Ernie) Berea, age 67, of 

Boulder City, died Thursday, Nov. 
28 in Laa Vegaa He waa bom Sept. 
1, 1918. in Indiana. He waa a 

Viird sale this 
Saturday to 

aid liomeless 
Thia Saturday, Dec. 7, at 9 a.m. 

there will be a yard aale at the 
home of Robert and Jeanette 
Gant. All proceeda wiU go to the 
Laa Vegaa Reecue Miasion and be 
uaed towarda the purchaae of a 
parcel of land adjacent to the pre- 
sent miasion. Twice as many 
homeless men, women and chil- 
dren could be houaed at the Laa 
Vegaa Reacue Miaaion before win- 
ter ends if miaaion operatora suc- 
ceed in raiaing the needed money, 
which now atanda at around 
146.000. 

So aU you yard-aale lovera be 
aura to drop by. The addreaa ia 634 
Arrayo Way in Villa Del Prada 
There wiU be lota of littte treaaurea 
and plenty of good buys. All itema 
for the aale have been donated by 
a group of concerned, caring peo- 
ple (tf Boulder City who are very 
much intereated in the pUght of 
theevvr growing homelaaa 

Chriatmaa ia the time adien the 
needa of many are broui^t to our 
attention. But if ever there waa a 
group wcrtfay of our giving; the Laa 
Vagaa Reacue Miaaion should be at 
the top of the list Not only do they 
feed, clothe and shelter hraneleee 
human beingi^ tfa^ truly care abcut 
them and thaib the aecrat • 

bricklayer and a World ^^ n U.& 
Army veteran. Until hia death he 
waa a volunteer for the Boulder 
City Library. He leavea a wife 
Sadia of the homa Servicea were 
private 

Alfred H. Schlueter 
Alfred H. Schlueter, age 69. 

died Friday, Nov. 15 in Laa Vegas. 
He waa bom Dec. 22,1915, in D- 
linoia. A five-year reaident, he had 
been a purchaaing agent and a 
World War II Army veteran. 

He leavea hia wife, Esther of the 
home; All Jr. of Jackaonville, Fla.; 
daughter. Heather Hellenbrand of 
Boulder City Bod four grand- 
children. Services were in Christ 
Lutheran Church, Boulder City. 
Burial in the Boulder City 
Cemetery. 

Clifford R. Jones 
Clifford R. Jonea age 70, of 

l(oulder City, died Saturday, 
IVov. 30, in Boulder City. He was 
bora in Ohio on May 1,1916. He 
VI vs a resident for the last five 
yewn. He was a Navy veteran of 
Wirld War n and a baker. 

He leaves hia wife, Beatrice of 
the home; dau^tera Jeannine 
Schx^'ab of Boulder City, linda of 
Erlai. ger, Ky. and Jackie Hippen- 
steel of Mattawan, Mich.; a son, 
Cliffoixi R. Jr. of Kalamazoo, 
Mich.; and six grandchildren. 

Servit^ were held Tueeday at 
Grace C'ommunity Church. Me- 
morial o'vinationa may be made to 
the American Cancer Society. 
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from 

KAERCHER 
INSURANCE 

PROTECTING SOUTHERN NEVADAN8 
OVER 30 YEARS WITH ALL INSURANCE 

HEALTH 
HOME 
LIFE 
AUTO 

WITH: 

TRAVEL 
GROUP 
BUSINESS 
RENTAL 

TV 
SPORTS 
MOBILE 
HOMES 

SEE US TODAY FOR ALL 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS! 

384-2813 
^        725 So. 8th 

ALL BREED QROOMINQ 

DUNCAN 
DOGS 

i 56S-0708 
70* Jam Vi^ Z^ 

Pampsr Your Pot      ^^^^ 

ANY 
GROOMING 

IN DEC. 

-COUPON  
Profostlonal Grooming by Roba and Audray 

DEAR PET OWNERS: 
WE AT DUNCAN DCX3S ARE CONSTANTLY STRIVING TO IMPROVE** 

OUR SERVICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND THEIR PETS. OUR SHOP IS 
OWNED BY HENDERSON FOLKS AND WE CONSIDER OUR 
GROOMERS THE BEST IN THEIR PROFESSION. ALL HAVE BECOME 
GROOMERS BECAUSE THEY LOVE ANIMALS AND EACH HAS NO 
LESS THAN THREE DOGS OF THEIR OWN. AS OWNERS OF DOGS 
WE ALL REALIZE THE IMPORTANCE OF GOOD CARE AND ATTEN- 
TIVE GROOMING. THEY HELP PROMOTE YOUR DOGS HEALTH AND 
HAPPINESS. REBA AND AUDREY HAVE BEEN TRAINED BY THE BEST " 
EDUCATIONAL GROOMING SCHOOLS AND THEIR CONSTANT IN- 
TEREST TO MAINTAIN A PROFESSIONAL ATTITUDE EXCEEDS ALL OF ; 
THE NECESSARY ABILITY TO GIVE YOU AND YOUR PET FRIEND THE . 
BEST CARE. WE'RE PROUD HERE AT DUNCAN DOGS TO BE ABLE 
TO HAVE SUCH QUALIFIED GROOMERS AT OUR SHOP. 

IN THIS HOLIDAY SEASON WE INVITE YOU TO BRING YOUR PUP- 
PY OR DOG IN AND LET US PAMPER YOUR LITTLE TREASURE. WE 
WILL BRUSH. COMB. BATHE-CONDITION YOUR PETS COAT, CLIP 
THE NAILS AND CLEAN THE EARS USING ALL THE CARE WE DO ON 
OUR OWN PETS. WE USE ONLY THE BEST PRODUCTS AND SPEND 
A LITTLE EXTRA TIME TO DO THE JOB RIGHT! WE DO NOT OVER- 
BOOK OUR DOGS SO WE CAN GIVE THIS ADDED ATTENTION TO 
YOUR PET. WE WOULD RATHER DO A FEW DOGS RIGHT THAN A 
LOT OF DOGS PARTIALLY DONE. YOUR PETS HEALTH DEPENDS ON 
THE CARE AND LOVE THAT YOU GIVE IT; THE VE^f0« P?fy|N;.^,." 
TATIVE CARE OR FOR AN ILLNESS; AND THE PERSONAL ATTENTION 
HIS OR HER GROOMER GIVES WHEN BEING GROOMED. 

WE WILL NOT KEEP YOUR PET FOR HOURS AND HOURS DURING 
THE DAY (except when you cannot pick them up) WE STRIVE TO GET 
YOUR PET BACK TO YOU AS SOON AS POSSIBLE BECAUSE IT'S 
BETTER FOR YOUR PET AND YOU TOO. SCIENCE HAS PROVED OUR 
PETS HELP KEEP US HEALTHY BY GIVING US SO MUCH LOVE AND 
PROTECTION. LET US HELP YOU RETURN THIS LOVE BY GIVING 
HIM OR HER THE BEST GROOMING CARE POSSIBLE! 

DUNCM D06S-H» N. BOULD» IWY. HENI)ERS0N-S6S-0708 
Naxt To Wealam Haatti Care 

r^" 
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Newsome's features western art 
William \%rril has been an artiat 

for afanoet 20 yean, but not until 
th^ paat few yean did he begin 
d^ecting bia full attentiom to 
WBiteni art. 

•Jhe dedaion to specialize in 
waatem art haa reaulted in V^rril 

winning countless awards for his 
talents and oonaistent recognition 
over the laat three yean in the 
Helldorado Art Show. 

Verrilb work is done mostly with 
watercolora which provide a 
Ixighter, criMper ooknf acosding 

to the artist: 
Although he honon the tndi- 

tional use of vratercolora, his art 
defies the common opinion that 
fine details cannot be achieved 
with the use of transparent water- 
colora He haa been perfecting hia 

VS;VE;^P.!-W 

William VerrU'a "A LotU Boll" 

technique with watercolon for 
more than 16 yeara. 

Originally from Indiana, \ferril 
attended Indiana State Univenity 
where he majored in art, but hia art 
skills are primarily aelf-tau^^t. 

He entcned the art profeeaion 
aa a technical illuatntor and 
later began working as a commer- 
cial artiat. 

V^rrilb paintings reflect not only 
hours of work, but alao houn c^ 
reaeerch to enaure each detail ia 
aocurata 

"N^^atem art kven pay atten- 
tion to detaila If an artist draws 
a horse with a saddle on incorrect- 
ly, his credibility as awestem art- 
iat is destroyed,' stated Verril. 

A large part of Verrills time is 
spent attending rodeos, working 
ranches, ghost towns and Indian 
reservationa to provide him with 
the reference that gives hie paintr 
ings authenticity. 

Verrilfa paintings are displayed 
exclusively at Newaomb Art Gal- 
lery along with the work (^ other 
local and natiooally acclaimed 
award-wiiming artiata 

Newannb specializes in western 
and wildlife paintings and sculp- 
ture and has on display a collection 
of westffln and Indian artifacta 

The art gallery haa extended 
its houra to accomodate enthusi- 
asts of the Grand National Ro- 
deo Finaliats and is open daily 
from 10 a.m. until 6 pim. during 
the rodea 

Newsomfa is located at 1141 
Maryland Parkway juat minutes 
from the Thomas and Mack Sta- 
dium where the Grand National 
Rodeo Finals vvill take placa 
For additional information call 
384-9865. 

Klotz-Reilly art exhibit opens Monday 
"Some Questiona Answered,* a 

traveling art exhibit by noted 
Arizona artist Suzanne Klotz- 
Reilly, will open in UNLVIB Alta 
Ham Fine Arts Gallery Dec 9. 

The exhibit, which will be on dis- 
play through Dec 27, features 26 
works by Klotz-Reilly, a specialist 
in mixed-media presentation. It is 
free and open to the public 

*SKome Questions Answered' 
represents the unusual style of an 
artist who ia widely recognized for 
abilitiy to combine materiala and 
tedhhiqiwa in unconventional waya 

Though ahe usea traditional ar- 
tii^c materials such as clay, wood 
and paint, she also incorporates 
in jher artwork a wide variety of 
everyday objects such as pencils, 
lacje, chains, and stringa 

Her style is alao marked by com- 
plex surface decorations that fre- 
quently extend beyond the canvas 
onto the frame Imagery from 

children'^ drawings ia alao fre- 
quently seen in her work. 

With titlea such as "Junior High 
Romance,' *Guard Dogs* and "Dear 
Heart,' her work is intended to ex- 
plore %ome unanswered ques- 
tions' about life 

Among the themes addressed in 
her work are death, birth, 
spirituality and love. 

"Art provides a stimulus to view 
ordinary and out-of-the-ordinary 
eventa with expanded viaion," 
Klotz-Rielly said. 

1 view my art as a means to 
enhance emotional and spiritual 
awareness as well as to use form, 
content and materiala uniquely.' 

Bom in Winconsin.KIotz-ReiUy 
attended Washington University 
and Kansas City Art Institute, 
where she earned a bachelor of 
tine arts degree in 1966. 

She received a secondary art 
teaching certificate in 1967 from 

the Univenity of Missouri and a 
master of fine arts degree from 
HeauB Ibch Univenity in 1972. 

1 have a atrong academic 
background in painting and 
drawing," she said. This has 
given me an abihty to elaborate 
on, simplify or simply discard 
(styles or techniques).' 

1 had to learn to look into 
myself, to find my own visual 
vocabulary that communicates 
my ideas to myaelf and others.' 

An opening reception for the 
Klotz-Reilly Exhibition is set for 
5-7 p.m. Dec 9 in the Alta Ham 
Fine Arts Gallery. 

The reception is free and open 
to the public 

The gallery is open Monday 
through Friday, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
and on Saturday by prior ap- 
pointment. For additonal infor- 
mation, caU .739-3893. 

Practitioner tax institute set for Friday 
Jieoent changes in federal tax 

laita will be explored in a one<lay 
oo^rae for tax preparers and tax at- 
Uaneya offered Dec 6 through 
UNLVb Diviaion of Continuing 
Education. 

ihe Practitioner Ihx Institute ia 
set for 9 a.m. to 4 pm. at the Holi- 
day Inn, Center Strip 

C»«poD8ond fay the Internal 
R^ranue Service and UNLVh ac- 
ccentang departmant, the seminar 
will focus on the effects of the Ikx 
Rcjrorm Act oS 1984, on President 
Rct^aiA 1985 Ihx Reform Proposal 
and OD the U.S Congreasb version 
oflihe tax reform plan. 

local tax attorney Harokl Ge- 
wvrtei; the course inatructor, notes 
thit the Ihx Reform Act of 1984 
^:the most important piece of 
federal tax legislation since the 
enactment of the presmt Internal 
Reinmue code ih 1954. 

?n fact, over 20 percent of the 
existing law was changed, adding 
mqn than 1,000 pages of new law 
to;the tax coda,' he aaid. 

^Aoat of thew dianges are tech- 
nkiri, GaweiUa adds^ giving mote 
pofar to the IRS to ooUect taxea 

XoDaaqiMatly, moat ol the 
cfa^ogaa in 1984 wan anti-taxpavv 
fhtnfsa Tkxpteparsn^byneceaai- 
ty, MiMt laam how to react to theae 
ditngea in ovdcr to bettw aerve 
thair dienta.' 

the ooune has bean apfaowd fay 
thfl NevMk State Bond of Aoooun- 

ing Education Units (CEUs). 
Fbr registration information, call 

UNLVh Diviaion of Continuing 
Education at 739-3394. 

Just In Time 
For Ckristmai... 

END OF LEASE 

SALE 
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IS MOVING  
"clip this ad and 

I        REAUy Sm ON 
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I 30« OFF 
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[]!lient Appreciation Day 
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•Door Prize 
•Refreshments 
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HAVE YOU BEEN THINKING OF A 
NEW KITCHEN BUT THOUGHT IT 
WAS TOO EXPENSIVE? 

BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER AND 
LET US SHOW YOU HOW TO SAVE AS MUCH 

AS 30% TO 40% IN MOST CASES. 

*W GIVE FREE ESTIMATES 
520 W. Sunset Rd. St«. 16 

Henderson P »«« w. o. aou«* Hwy, 564-3661 
  After 4:30 P M. 451-8878 
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LADIES DISCOUNT APPAREL 
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Everything 
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More Boulder City news 
5, IBM HeaienMi HMM N«W« UA iMilder City News Page tl 

Doodlebug Bazaar, Christmas Fair hjghiglit Saturday festMtiBS to welcome 
By IMdy I%ntoa 

%ung people fton aD organiia- 
tiooa are invited to raiae fttnda at 
the Dec 7 dumber of commaioe 
Quiadnaa FUr. 

Pun Ham, ew the beat vidim- 
tear project diairlady. heada 19 the 

1966 Chriatmaa Fiin FInr at Qaaabo 
FuA. The idea to open the park to 
young pe(^ who operate on amaO 
budfeta ia vsfy apipealtni^ Setup 
in the morning it oiiana at 11 ajn. 

Have the Girl Sciiuta any 1986 
caleodan kft? Will othara have 

aouvenizB form the birthday of 
Heow Dam? Win the atudante at 
BCHS \am the programa about 
Hoover Danb 60th fairthd^^ 

Ybath organizatione an proud 
to fund their own fmijecta Pim 
Ham and the chamber of oom- 

metoe win waivB aU faea HM adult 
bootha pay $16. 

The Rotary Club^ all vcdunteen, 
will have a aandwidi and bever- 
age food wagon at the fair- 
grounda What our hungry crowd 
cant get there will be availaUe 

•t the Doodkbvg refiredhment 
tablea Wi eaggeet eating at both 
aitea The moniea you apend bene- 
fit Bonklet City. 

The Chriataiaa FWi lUr ia 
atifad for all agea The BC. Com- 
munity Club wiD hold ita tenth an- 
nual Doodlebug Bauaz; on Satur 
dqr, Oea 7 from 9 aon. to 3 pim. 
It win be held at (ha RacrMtion 
Center on Ariaona Strcet FbUow 
the parade and foflflw the crowd to 
900 Ariaona. Aa you open die door 
yen winameD the pure aroma of 
good oofba hotnmnade goodiea 
and, for the fbit thna wieners win 
be awed. Punch for cfaildian too 

Our picture today >* of Helen 
Sadd. kft, holding a rafOe prfaw 
and, to the right. Ibddy bokUng 
an afghan n^ priiai Over 40 
priaaa are afvaaBUe wtth more 
coming. Laat hut not laaat we in- 

trodoee tibe vaal Santa CkamK 
hoUing a aandwkh bowL Ibta 
win aae Viola >Uentia«h Mary- 
Simonia and Ihddy Ihnton a^ * 
ing raffle ticketa throu^Ktut t& 
area of Boulder Otyl 

Ihe aandwich bond ben« held 
fay Mc Santa daua ia the handi- 
work of Londne Devvqxrt Pkeai- 
dent Helen Sadd ia proud to 4Mak 
for an memben of the Community 
Chib when die nminda our 
readen that an momee ooUacted 
Aram the Doodlebug Boanr « 
ahared with the oommunify. 

Mudt credit for the tifiHIwwf 
fund-raiaar ia that craftepeopk ea- 
hibit unuBual gifts for tile panon 
who haa everything, Ita ftm to 
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Obituaries 
Ransom Miles 

Sherman 
Ranaom Milee Sherman, 87, of 

Boulder City, paaaed away Tues- 
day in a local hoapital. He waa bom 
in Wiaconain on Oct. 15, 1898. 

He had been an actor. 
He leavea a daughter, Ann of El- 

liaton, Va. 
Servicea were private. Bimker 

Memory Garden handled the 
arrangementa 

Ernest Beres 
Emeat (Ernie) Berea, age 67, of 

Boulder City, died Thursday, Nov. 
28 in Laa Vegaa He waa bom Sept. 
1, 1918. in Indiana. He waa a 

Viird sale this 
Saturday to 

aid liomeless 
Thia Saturday, Dec. 7, at 9 a.m. 

there will be a yard aale at the 
home of Robert and Jeanette 
Gant. All proceeda wiU go to the 
Laa Vegaa Reecue Miasion and be 
uaed towarda the purchaae of a 
parcel of land adjacent to the pre- 
sent miasion. Twice as many 
homeless men, women and chil- 
dren could be houaed at the Laa 
Vegaa Reacue Miaaion before win- 
ter ends if miaaion operatora suc- 
ceed in raiaing the needed money, 
which now atanda at around 
146.000. 

So aU you yard-aale lovera be 
aura to drop by. The addreaa ia 634 
Arrayo Way in Villa Del Prada 
There wiU be lota of littte treaaurea 
and plenty of good buys. All itema 
for the aale have been donated by 
a group of concerned, caring peo- 
ple (tf Boulder City who are very 
much intereated in the pUght of 
theevvr growing homelaaa 

Chriatmaa ia the time adien the 
needa of many are broui^t to our 
attention. But if ever there waa a 
group wcrtfay of our giving; the Laa 
Vagaa Reacue Miaaion should be at 
the top of the list Not only do they 
feed, clothe and shelter hraneleee 
human beingi^ tfa^ truly care abcut 
them and thaib the aecrat • 

bricklayer and a World ^^ n U.& 
Army veteran. Until hia death he 
waa a volunteer for the Boulder 
City Library. He leavea a wife 
Sadia of the homa Servicea were 
private 

Alfred H. Schlueter 
Alfred H. Schlueter, age 69. 

died Friday, Nov. 15 in Laa Vegas. 
He waa bom Dec. 22,1915, in D- 
linoia. A five-year reaident, he had 
been a purchaaing agent and a 
World War II Army veteran. 

He leavea hia wife, Esther of the 
home; All Jr. of Jackaonville, Fla.; 
daughter. Heather Hellenbrand of 
Boulder City Bod four grand- 
children. Services were in Christ 
Lutheran Church, Boulder City. 
Burial in the Boulder City 
Cemetery. 

Clifford R. Jones 
Clifford R. Jonea age 70, of 

l(oulder City, died Saturday, 
IVov. 30, in Boulder City. He was 
bora in Ohio on May 1,1916. He 
VI vs a resident for the last five 
yewn. He was a Navy veteran of 
Wirld War n and a baker. 

He leaves hia wife, Beatrice of 
the home; dau^tera Jeannine 
Schx^'ab of Boulder City, linda of 
Erlai. ger, Ky. and Jackie Hippen- 
steel of Mattawan, Mich.; a son, 
Cliffoixi R. Jr. of Kalamazoo, 
Mich.; and six grandchildren. 

Servit^ were held Tueeday at 
Grace C'ommunity Church. Me- 
morial o'vinationa may be made to 
the American Cancer Society. 
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DEAR PET OWNERS: 
WE AT DUNCAN DCX3S ARE CONSTANTLY STRIVING TO IMPROVE** 

OUR SERVICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND THEIR PETS. OUR SHOP IS 
OWNED BY HENDERSON FOLKS AND WE CONSIDER OUR 
GROOMERS THE BEST IN THEIR PROFESSION. ALL HAVE BECOME 
GROOMERS BECAUSE THEY LOVE ANIMALS AND EACH HAS NO 
LESS THAN THREE DOGS OF THEIR OWN. AS OWNERS OF DOGS 
WE ALL REALIZE THE IMPORTANCE OF GOOD CARE AND ATTEN- 
TIVE GROOMING. THEY HELP PROMOTE YOUR DOGS HEALTH AND 
HAPPINESS. REBA AND AUDREY HAVE BEEN TRAINED BY THE BEST " 
EDUCATIONAL GROOMING SCHOOLS AND THEIR CONSTANT IN- 
TEREST TO MAINTAIN A PROFESSIONAL ATTITUDE EXCEEDS ALL OF ; 
THE NECESSARY ABILITY TO GIVE YOU AND YOUR PET FRIEND THE . 
BEST CARE. WE'RE PROUD HERE AT DUNCAN DOGS TO BE ABLE 
TO HAVE SUCH QUALIFIED GROOMERS AT OUR SHOP. 

IN THIS HOLIDAY SEASON WE INVITE YOU TO BRING YOUR PUP- 
PY OR DOG IN AND LET US PAMPER YOUR LITTLE TREASURE. WE 
WILL BRUSH. COMB. BATHE-CONDITION YOUR PETS COAT, CLIP 
THE NAILS AND CLEAN THE EARS USING ALL THE CARE WE DO ON 
OUR OWN PETS. WE USE ONLY THE BEST PRODUCTS AND SPEND 
A LITTLE EXTRA TIME TO DO THE JOB RIGHT! WE DO NOT OVER- 
BOOK OUR DOGS SO WE CAN GIVE THIS ADDED ATTENTION TO 
YOUR PET. WE WOULD RATHER DO A FEW DOGS RIGHT THAN A 
LOT OF DOGS PARTIALLY DONE. YOUR PETS HEALTH DEPENDS ON 
THE CARE AND LOVE THAT YOU GIVE IT; THE VE^f0« P?fy|N;.^,." 
TATIVE CARE OR FOR AN ILLNESS; AND THE PERSONAL ATTENTION 
HIS OR HER GROOMER GIVES WHEN BEING GROOMED. 

WE WILL NOT KEEP YOUR PET FOR HOURS AND HOURS DURING 
THE DAY (except when you cannot pick them up) WE STRIVE TO GET 
YOUR PET BACK TO YOU AS SOON AS POSSIBLE BECAUSE IT'S 
BETTER FOR YOUR PET AND YOU TOO. SCIENCE HAS PROVED OUR 
PETS HELP KEEP US HEALTHY BY GIVING US SO MUCH LOVE AND 
PROTECTION. LET US HELP YOU RETURN THIS LOVE BY GIVING 
HIM OR HER THE BEST GROOMING CARE POSSIBLE! 

DUNCM D06S-H» N. BOULD» IWY. HENI)ERS0N-S6S-0708 
Naxt To Wealam Haatti Care 

r^" 
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'End suffering' Howard urges 
Activities announced hy New 

Life this week include talks by Ver 
non Howard on 1 don't want you 
to suffer anymore,' with a Biblical 
reference to John 16:33. 

New Life invites everyone to 
come to their monthly banquet 
Saturday, Dec 14 which offers two 

lectures \ts Vemon Howard, home 
cooking and lively entertainment. 
Call 293-4444 for details. 

New Life classes are conducted 
Wednesday and Friday at 7 p.m., 
Saturday and Sunday at 9 a.m., 
at 700 Wyoming St. (comer of 
Utah Street) m Boulder City 

Young mackcrali may ba callad "splka", "blinkar" or "tinkor". 

NANCEE'S CUSTOM 
DESIGNING 

CUSTOM MADE WEDDING GOWNS. 
BRIDESMAIDS. MOTHER OF BRIDES 

AND GROOMS. 

fiAfiQEE    SptclMlOccMilon 

458-1434 
Parly Drtft 

NO, NO, NO—UntoMlIot us a child is bomi Gertie Slacic 
as Mrs. Bradl^ tries to straighten out Herdman's Dan- 
ny Hill and Kristin Ibbler who as Mary and Joseph fight 

This Weekend- 

oreer the baby. Looking on are disgusted shepherds (from 
left) Ibdd Leavitt, Brian Clothier, Slade Baldwin, Ian 
Peplowski and Jason Morris. 

'The Best Christmas Pageant Ever' 
Don't miss Barbara Robinsonk 

ChriBtmaa   classic,   The   Best 
Ghristmaa Pageant EverT to be 
presented at the Boulder City LDS 
Chapel today through Satvuday. 

A story of the most thoroughly 
%wful' children imaginable, and ttue 
lasting impact their participation 
in a churchb Christmas pageant 
makes upon "respectable' ranks of 
*normal folk,' the play blends hilar- 

ity, poignancy and thought-provok- 
ing insight in an unforgettably 
delightful talfc 

The horrible, terrible Herdmans 
(played by Danny Hill, Kristin 
Ibbler, Jaaon Morris, Alan Smith, 
Tyler Leavitt, and Kaitlin Coplin), 
who lie and cheat and steal and 
smoke cigars—even the girls—and 
hit little kids, are the terror of the 
school, Moving fiom grade to grade 
like those South American fiah that 

Guy's Villa Capri catered chamber 
of commerce Christmas party 

By Teddy Fenton 
•Once a year we ladies are dress- 

ed in our finest at Christmas cele- 
brations staged by the Boulder 
City Chamber of Commerce and 
other organizations. 

Monday night was one of those 
occasions. This time it was the 
chamber's turn to show apprecia- 
tion to the business community 
and to the friends throughout the 
town who support its year-long ef- 
fcMia to bring tourism and new 
neighbora to this paradise we call 
Botiider City. 

Villa Capri chosen 
for feast in 1985 

What a sight to see, the buffet 
sel'ved by Guy's Villa Capri last 

•• • Loo^ For The Big Yellow Sign • •• 
• w  1^ CLINICS HELD ' 

Monday evening. He could not 
have made an enormous profit for 
$10 a dinner—as a hungry crowd 
kept him busy for three hours. No 
one went home hungry. Guy kept 
cooking, they kept eating. He serv- 
ed chamber of commerce with one 
idea in mind. He wanted them to 
go home remembering a good time 
and wonderful food. We all thank 
you, Guy, and you deserve your 
reputation for being a top-of-the 
world caterer. 

strip your bones clean." 
When they bully and blackmail 

their way into getting the main 
parts in the churchfe Christmas 
pageant, calamitous results are the 
dire prediction. The Bradley fami- 
ly, whose mother (Gertie Slack) 
must direct the pageant after bossy 
busybody Mra Armstrong (Janice 
Parmenter), breaks her leg, must 
deal with a Mary and Joseph who 
want to slit Herodb throat and an 
Angel of The Lord who insists the 
whole play is a rip-off from "Amaz- 
ing (^mic&' 

Through the eyes of Beth 
(Janalynn Reurmenter), her father 
and brother (Don Ooplin and Brian 
Clothier), and nasty-clean Alice 
Wpmdleken (Laura Stuver), we came 
out amid giggles and amazement 
with some remarkable insights in- 
to the event of Christb birth. 

Directed by former CBS ex- 
ecutive Jack DawBon, who has 
staged the play in the round in 
order to place the players close to 
the audience, The Best Christmas 
Rigeant Ever" promises great fami- 
ly entertainment. 

Author Barbara Robinson, not a 
mormon, is a well-known of 
children^ books including Across 
from Indian Shore and TVace 
Through The Foreat. Her story has 
universal appeal in Christendom 
and reaches across sectarian bounds 
by focusing on the love inspired in 
and for even the most imlovable 
child, when Christ^ true identity 
is realized. 

Showtimes Thursday through 
Saturday Dec 5-7 are at 7:30 p.m., 
with a Saturday matinee at 2:30 
pm. Families and children undei' 
the age of eight are encouraged to 
attend the Thursday evening an,1 
Saturday afternoon performances. 

Admission is free to the publ ic; 
Ught refreshments will be served 
afterward. For further inforria- 
tion call 293-7844. (Produced by 
special arrangement with Samuel 
French, Inc) 

DR. RICK NEILSOM 
Announces The Opening Of His 

ORTHODONTIC PRACTICE 
In Boulder City 

FOR CHILDREN & ADULTS 

DR. NEILSON'S HOURS 
ARE WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

2:30 P.M. TO 7:30 P.M. 
For An Appointment Please Phone 

293-1437 
'Inauranca Accaptad 

1150 ARIZONA STREET 
OFFICE OF DR. ELDON CLOTHIER 
 Boulder City  

^^^'^ 1 a'%-^' 

CLYDESDALES COMING-The famous Budweiser 
Clydesdales will make an appearance in Boulder Gty 
Wednesday, Dec. 11, at 3 p.m. The event will begin at 
Colorado Street and Nevada Highway where the team 
will be greeted by bands and members of the BC Horse- 

i men's Association. A parade will ensue along the high- 
way to Fifth Street, to California Street, to Wyoming 
St., to Utah and back to Wilbur Square on Colorado 
Street where the team will be on display until sunset. 

WE NOW HAVE LIVE MUSIC ON SUNDAY NIGHT 
Enjoy DiniMr & Daneins Wrth "Hallo" 

I.     9 i^^^l 

N.Y. STEAK & 
LOBSTER TAIL DINNER 9.95 

THURSDAY NIGHT ONLY 

PRIME RIB DINNER 6.95 

PrM*nl RAIN OH ' 
SHINE I 

Geto 60-minute 
KlSthatkistso 
lifetime. 

FLEA Pioductt 
thai Wortii 

LOW COST    i 
Vaccination Clinic S 
for Dogs and Cats  i 

Rabies     $3.95   __„   • 
Cat-3-in-r ... $6.00 eSiSSln f 
Cat Leukemia . $10.00 •KIM» ' 
Cat '4-in-1' ... $9.50 (.•M.I ! 
Dog *6-in-1* .. $7.50 (MIMMI | 
Heartworm Test $7.001 

Christmas Special! 
For Your Pet 

ALL Major VaeelnaUont 
For   D«9S 910 

ALL M«4or VaeeliMltona 
For   Cats A9.00 

(fawft Cl Liwlniwto) 
NINDIIISONi Pr(., DM. •. I 
Hoi«KM0tJn.»11:Mun.twnMl I 
••ddtofyaFMa(liMM*)aiStunMl I 
na. A aouMw Hwy. I 

SNtPfwaiHA-Cafalnc. mitm-tmm 
baOogt on LEASHES, cal* in BOXES ••• 

The best way to save your memories is with 
snapshots. And the best way to hove your film 
processed is to bring it to (store name). We've 
got the revolutionary new Kis Photo Processor. 
It takes your 110, 126,135 and disc film and 
in just 60 minutes gives you picture-perfect 
prints. Extra prints and enlargements take just 
minutes. We use Kodak paper exclusively and 
we do it all on our premises. So you get personal 
servce and Kis prints ttxat give you a lifetime 
of rT>emories. 

Desert Indian 
Photo 

293-6778 
501 Nevada Hwy. #2 

Boulder City 

Ladies hard at work 
The Boulder City HoepitaJ with the help of the Percep- 
tor Gamma Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, has created a 
very special room for new parents. Here parents are 
treated to a steak dinner and quiet moments before bring- 
ing the bundle of joy home. The celebration room was 
remodeled by members of the Beta Sigma Phi, Alice 
Isenberg (left), atop the ladder, Jo Rowland and Nan<7 
Ward giving a helping hand with the wallpaper (right). 
The joint effort has given the room charm with paint, 
wall coverings, bed and refrigerator. All that is needed 
to complete the room is music. The donation of a stereo 
unit to the room would be greatly appreciated. Just call 
the Boulder City Hospital 293-4111. 

A salute to the vital Boulder City Chamber of Commerce 
By IMdy Fenton 

The staff at the Boulder City 
News office joins me in this salute 
to a successful president, Bert 
Hanaen, and the board of direc- 
tors who have worked without hes- 
itating to take over projects that 
would frighten most volunteers. 

Executive director Bob Fewell 
has a job that calls for an extraor- 
dinary talent. His conunittees are 
volunteers called upon to do a ser- 
vice for the community beyond our 
imagination. Think of being ask- 

Surprises galore 
in store at 
Valley Bank Dec. 5 

By Teddy Fenton 
How hard it is to not tell our 

readers about the surprises at 
Valley Bank beginning at 4:30 and 
ending at 7:30 Dec 5. 

We can announce that Virginia 
OKeefe, manager of Valley Bank, 
combined with Sara Denton and 
Gene Segerbloom, sent out invita- 
tions to people, particularly the 
Boulder City Museum members, 
also all Slers are asked. 

This is a fund-raiser to build our 
museum. It is more than that. It 
is also a Christmas party. 

Space is limited so the three- 
hour time span will accommodate 
a crowd that stays for food and 
visits but it is expected people to 
let others take their place 

The museum memorial board 
will be displayed. Dib Campbell 
will take applications for Name a 
Date to commemorate-your day! 

Parents and 
Kids United 

Parents and Kids United will 
meet in the multi-purpose build- 
ing today at 11:30 a.m. for a sack 
lunch and to plan the group's 
Christmas party. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

' 1-HOUR 
iPNOTO 

Hours: 
Mon-Frl. 9 to S 
^.12 to 8 

COMPUTER^ASE 
By AlYiS3 Barren 

COMPITER NEWS... 
It's      a      bayers' 

•larket... 
In the struggle to fill as 

many brightly wrapped 
packages as (wssible this 
Chriftmas, both IBM 
Carp, and Apple Cent* r 
pat^ plan price reduc- | 
tiona and rebates to boost 
their sales. 

IB^'S incentives in- 
clude a rebate of up to 
$300 on the PCjr, PC-AT 
and PC-XT computers, all 
of which are collecting 
huge inventory in the 
warehouses. 

Apple has already 
dropped the price of the 
Apple II and Macintosh 
comj^ters. 

Withboth IBM and Ap- 
ple breaking through that 
$1000 price mark on their 
k>w-«gMl computers, it will 
hurt flOBM of the smaller 
companies now introduc- 
ing new products, such as 
Atari,        Commodore, 

Kaypro and Tandy, who 
cannot afford to lower 
their already competitive 
prices. 

* * * 
Keep your eyes open for 

many new software pro- 
ducts, geared toward 
home and personal use, 
which will fit very nicely 
into the holiday retail 
rush. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ADDE^a)UM NO. 1 
DaU: Decembar 6, 1966 

Contract:   BMI   SwimmiBg 
Pool Project 

Contract No. 86-MMO 
THIS     NOTICE     WILL 
SERVE TO ADVISE ALL 
PLANHOLDERS  OF  RE- 
CORD THAT AN ADDEN- 
DUM  FOR THE ABOVE 
NAMED  PROJECT  HAS 
BEEN ISSUED AND WILL 
BE SENT TO ALL PLAN- 
HOLDERS OF RECORD. 
Mark T. CaUioun, P.E. 
City EngiDeer 

ATTEST: 
Dorothy A. VoDdanbrink. 

CMC, City Clerk 
(SEAU 

H-Dec^, 1W6 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV- 
EN ttiat OB Wednesday, the 
18th day of December, 1985, 
at the hoar of 7.-00 P.M., in the 
CooDcil Chamber, Boulder Ci- 
ty, Nevada, the Boulder City 
Planning Commiaaion will 
hold a public hearing to give 
consideration to the following 
amendment to Title 11 of the 
City Code of Boulder City, 
Nevada. 
AM*H4(M3ITY OF BOUL- 
DER CITY: 
An appUcatioB for an or- 
dinance to amend City Code 
SecUon 11-32-9, 'Pindinge By 
Council", by modifying the 
findiaga that the Coaadl moat 
make to amend City Code Ti- 
tle 11; and to repeal any provi- 
sion* in conflict thereto. 
A copy of the full ordinance 
la OB file in the office of the 
Department of Community 
Development. 
ANY AND ALL PERSONS 
may appear before the Plan- 
ning Commiaaion in person or 
by eouBael, and object to or ex- 
preaa approval of the above- 
referenced amendment to the 
City Code. 
DATED this 3rd day of De- 
cember, 1965. 

Lee R. Weat, 
Planning Director 

ATTEST: 
DaUa H. Eatea. aty Clark 
(BEAU 
B-Dec 5,1965 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that the City Council 
of the City of Henderson pro- 
poaed by reading in title the 
following Ordinance at its 
Regular Meeting, entitled: 

BILL NO. 586 
"AN ORDINANCE AMEN- 
DING TITLE 4 OF THE 
HENDEROSN MUNICIPAL 
CODE   RELATING   TO 
MULTIPLE VENDOR ARE- 
NA SALES LICENSING BY 
DELETING HENDERSON 
MUNICIPAL CODE CHAP 
TER 4.74 AS ESTABLISH- 
ED BY ORDINANCE 543 
AND    SUBSEQUENTLY 
AMENDED BY ORDINA- 
NCE 808, IN ITS ENTIRE- 
TY, Afro ESTABLISHING 
IN  ITS  STEAD  A  NEW 
CHAPTER CODIFIED AND 
DESIGNATED   HENDER- 
SON  MUNICIPAL  CODE 
CHAPTER 4.74, SETTING 
FORTH LICENSING AND 
REGULATIONS AND OTH 
ER PROVISIONS RELAT- 
ING TO MULTIPLE VEN- 
DOR ARENA SALES IN 
THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON;   SETTING   FORTH 
LOCATION  OF   ESTAB- 
LISHMENTS   HOLDING 
MULTIPLE VENDOR ARE- 
NA  SALES;   LICENSING 
STANDARDS OF OWNER- 
SHIP,   ISSUANCE   RES- 
TRICTIONS,   APPLICA- 
TION PROCEDURES, IN- 
VESTIGATION   PROCED- 
URES  AND FEES,  SET 
TING FORTH ISSUANCE 
AND REVOCATION PRO- 
CEDURES,       LICENSE 
RATES AND FEES, SET- 
TING  FORTH  RESTRIC- 
TIONS,   ESTABLISHING 
PENALTIES   FOR  CER 
TAIN VIOLATIONS; AND 
OTHER MATTERS RELAT- 
ING THERETO." 
which ha* l>e«B referred to a 
Coomiittee of the Council aa 
a Whole for study and recom- 
mendation and a copy of said 
Ordinance has been filed with 
the City Clerk for general 
public acmtiny. The Commit- 
tee   Meeting  will   be  held 
DMiember 17,  1985 at 6:30 
P.M., immediately preceding 
the Regular MeeUng at 7KM 
PM.  in   the  City  Conndl 
Chamber at City Hall, 243 
Water Street. The Council will 
conaider tUa Ordinance for 
adoption  at  the  Regular 
Meeting of the City Council, 
December 17,1966; and in any 
case will adopt or reject tkia 
OrdinaBcc withia 30 days. 
DATED   this   3rd  day   of 
December 1986, and publish- 
ed December 5, 1965, in the 
Henderson Home News. 

Dorothy A. VoBdenbrink, 
CMC, City Ckrk 

H-D*c 5,1966 

ed to stage a parade! Try asking 
the community at large to support 
each project. 

This then is a way to siy thank 
you to a deeply needed group of 
volunteera Only the executive and 
secretary receives a salary. Bert 
Hansen has suggested several suc- 
cessful fund-raisera Our communi- 
ty has supported those projecta 

The Boulder City News is sup- 
ported by our busisness com- 
munity, through advertising, and 

they in turn benefit from the ef- 
forts  of   the   Boulder   City 
Chamber of Commerce. 

This is written with love to the 

B. C. Clumber ci Commerce and 
its staff e( volmitMnk This year 
of 1985 Mraihed your office staff 
and your uneelfwh volunteen. 

"Whersvtr th«r« it 

a human baing 

there ii a chanot 

for kindnttt." 

Senaca 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that the City Council 
of the City of Henderson pro- 
posed by reading in title the 
following Ordinance at its 
Regular Meeting, entitled: 

BILL NO. 588 
"AN    ORDINANCE   TO 
AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 
404 BY AMENDING THE 
ZONING MAP TO RECLAS- 
SIFY CERTAIN REAL PRO 
PERTY WITHIN THE CITY 
LIMITS OF HENDERSON, 
DESCRIBED AS A POR 
TION OF  SECTION 33, 
TOWNSHIP  21   SOUTH, 
RANGE 63 EAST, M.D.B. 
&M.,   CLARK  COUNTY, 
NEVADA, FROM R-R (RUR- 
AL   RESIDENCE   DIST- 
RICT) TO MP (INDUSTRI- 
AL PARK DISTRICT)." 
which has been referred to a 
Committee of the Council as 
a Whole for study and recom- 
mendation and a copy of said 
Ordinance has been filed with 
the City Clerk for general 
public scrutiny. The Commit- 
tee  Meeting  will  be  held 
December 17, 1965 at 6:30 
P.M., immediately preceding 
the Regular Meeting at 7.-00 
P.M.   in  the  City  Council 
Chamber at City Hall, 243 
Water Street. The CouncU wiU 
consider thia Ordinance tor 
adoption  at   the  Regular 
Meeting of the City Council, 
December 17,1985; and in any 
case will adopt or reject this 
Ordinance within 30 days. 
DATED   this  3rd   day   of 
December 1985, and publish- 
ed December 5, 1985, in the 
Henderson Home Newt. 

Dorothy A. Vondenbrink, 
CMC, City Clerk 

H-Dec. 5, 1986 

LEGAL NOTICE 
INVITATION TO BID 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV 
EN, that the Oty Council, Dty 
of Henderaon, State of Nev- 
ada, will receive sealedjuda 
from qualified anppUan (or 
the aappUaa or aarvicAa IB- 
dicatsd below, at the OFFICE 
OF THE CITY CLERK, 243 
WATER STREET, HEND- 
ERSON, NEVADA 89015, un- 
til the hour of 4:30 p.m. on the 
l»th day of Dacambar, 1066, 
aad aaid Mda wlU be fpaned 
and publicly read at that time 
in the Conference Roooi. at the 
above address for 

Bid No. 10fr86*86, 
1985 or 1966 

Rubber^Tired Bsckhoe Loader 
which vehicle must conform to 
specifications to be secnred at 
the Office of the Purchaaing 
Agent, at the above addreaa, 
prior to the date set for the bid 
opening. 
All bids muat be Submitted in 
a aaaled envelope plainly 
marked, "BACKHOE 
LOADER", with the name of 
the bidder in the upper left 
hand comer and accompanied 
by complete specifications for 
the items offered, marked to 
the ATTENTION OF THE 
CITY CLERK. 
AWARDS will be mad* on the 
twsis of the lowest responsive 
and rcsponsihle bidder, unit 
price, coaformnnce to 
specifications, bidder's 
qualifications snd bid judged 
to be in the best interest of the 
public, each factor being 
conaidered. 
THE CITY RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
AND/OR ALL BIDS, OR TO 
WAIVE ANY INFORMAL- 
ITY OR IRREGULAR- 
ITIES. 

Dorothy A. Vondenbrink, 
CMC, City Clerk 

(SEAL) 
H-Dec. 5, 1985 

BIDS WANTED FOR HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Sealed propoaals will be received by the Directors of the 
Department of Transportation of the State of Nevada at their 
District 1 Headquarters Office located at 1200 North Main Street, 
Las Vegas, Nevada, 89101, until and opened at 1:30 p.m., local 
time, on January 9, 1986, for Contract No. 2118, Project No. 
ERM-M-502(1), for construction of a portion of the SUte 
Highway Syatem of Nevada oa Buchanan Boulevard in Boulder 
City from Adams Boulevard to El Camino Way, Clark County, 
a length of approximaUly 0.265 miles. D.B.E. and W.B.E. inf or 
mation shall l>e submitted no later than the time of opening 
of proposals as specified above. 

SPECIFIC DESCRIPTION OF WORK COVERED BY 
THIS CONTRACT CONSISTS OF: GRADING THE ROAD- 
BED, INSTALLING STORM DRAIN, CONSTRUCTING 
CONCRETE SIDEWALK AND CURB AND GUTTER. 
PLACING AGGREGATE BASE, PLANTMIX BITUMIN- 
OUS SURFACE AND PLANTMIX BITUMINOUS OPEN- 
GRADED SURFACE. 

The minimum wage to be paid on this contract ahall be as 
determined by the Secretary of Labor or the State Labor Com- 
missioner and are set forth in the contract documenta 

Employment liats may be obtained from the local office of 
the Nevada Employment Security Department at 136 South 
8th Street, Las Vegas, Nevada 89101. 

Plans and specifications may be examined and purchaaed at 
the office of the undersigned. Non-bidding documents may also 
be examined or purchased at the Department of Transporta- 
tion District Offices at Sparks and Laa Vegas, Nevsda. Addi- 
tionally, plans and specifications may l>e examined but not pur- 
chased at the offices of the Assodsted General Contractors 
of America, 1135 S.W. Temple Street, Salt Lake City, Utah, 
84110; and 300 South Wells Avenue, Reno, Nevada, 89S02; at 
the office of the F.W. Dodge Company, Greystone Building, 
1850 East Flamingo Road, Suite 107, Las Vagas, 89109; at the 
office of Daily Pacific Builder, 2460-17th Street, San Fraadsco, 
CaUfomio, 94110; and at the office of the Conatructkm Notebook. 
3131 Meade Ave., Lss Vegas. Nevada 89102. Plana, form of pro- 
posal, contract and spedfkatkias may be aecved by preqnaiifled 
bidders through the office of the undersigned. All rsqnesta for 
bidder's plans and proposal must be confirmed in writing on 
the standard printed form provided free of charge for that par- 
pose by the Department of Transportation. A fee of Twenty 
Dollars ($20.00) is required for the purchase of each copy of 
the plans with proposal form. Plans, propoaal form and apedfica- 
tions obtained on this basis are non-returnable and no refund 
wiU be made. Bida must be on the proposal form of the Depart- 
ment of Transportation and must be accompanied b^ a bid bond, 
a certified check, a cashier's check, or caah in the amount of 
five percent (6%) of bid. 

Right is reaerved to reject any or all bids. 
Contrsctors desiring to bid on this work, if not already 

qualified under the State Law, shall file with the Department 
of Transportation at Carson City, Nevada, not later than five 
(6) days prior to the date for opening of Uds, a complete applica- 
tion for qualification on form fumiahed by the Department. 

The atUntion of bidders is directed to the State Contractor's 
License Law requirement (NRS 624.230 as amended to date), 
that a contractor hold a valid license of a daas correspondlBg 
to the work to be done. Requesta for license msy be directed 
to the Secretary of the Stata Contractor's Board, 70 Linden 
Avenue, Reno, Nevada 80602. 

Thia ia a Federal-aM project and as such, any ooatractor othar- 
wiae qualified by the SUU of Nevada to perform aueh work 
i* aot required to be Ucenaad Bor to auboit appUeatioB for HoeBse 
in advance of •ubmitting a bM or having aBcfa bid eoaaidered; 
provided, however, that auch axemptioB doe* BOt coBStituU 
a waiver of the Suis'a right aadar ita Uceaae lawa to require 
a contractor, determined to be a SBcesssf ol biddar, to be UOSBS- 
ed to do business in the State of Nevada in eoBBSctioa with 
the award of a contract to him. 

The Stata of Nevada DepartsMut of TranaportatiaB will on 
ita own iaitiative, take affirmative action, indudiag the iaaposi- 
tioB of contract aaBCtioaa and the iBitiatioB of appro|Mriato legal 
prooeediag* under any applicable Stata or Federal law to acUeve 
equal employment opportnalty OB Fadaral-aid Highway Pro- 
jecta aBd will actively cooperate with tha F*d«ral Highway Ad- 
miniatntiaB in all InvestigatiaM aad eafareaBBeat aclkms vadar- 
taken by the Federal Highway Adminlatratioa. In conjuactioB 
with the above statameBt, the Departmeat of Tranaportation 
will not iaaue plaM to an irrespoaalble Uddtr. Sabaection (B) 
of the aectkm 112 of TUl* 23 Unitwl Stataa Code kaa ba*B aaiend^ 
ed by adding at tha and thereof, the toUowtag: "Coatracta for 
the conatnction of ea^ pnjeet shall be awarded only on the 
baaia of the krweat raapoBBiv* hid mboiitted by a bidder meetiBg 
eatabliahed criteria of respoBaibiUty." 

A.E. STONE 
Director, Departmeat of TraaaporUtioa 

Carsoa CHy, Nevada 88712 
B-Dac. 6,12,1986 . 

LEGAL NOTICE 
la the E%htk JadUal DMriet 
CoMTt of tha State of Nsviida, 
IB aad far the Coaaty of Clark 

Na D786S3 DEFT. N0_ 
JUAN MANUEL LOPEZ, 

PfadBtiff 
vs. 

BARBARA R0IS8 LOPEZ, 
Dafaadaat 

SUMMONS 
THE STATE OF NEVADA 
SEND  GREETINGS  TO 
THE      ABOVE-NAMED 
DEFENDANT 
BARBARA ROSS LOPEZ 

NOTICE! YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED. IHE COURT MAY 
DECIDE AGAINST YOU 
WITHOUT YOUR BEING 
HEARD UNLESS YOU RES- 
POND WITHIN 20 DAYS. 
READ  THE   INFORMA- 
TION BELOW. 
Thia  actkm  la   brought  to 
reoower a judgemaat diaeolviag 
the   boade   of   matrlmoay 
pitaeatlyefiatiaBhrtwwayBa 
and the Plaiatiff. 
TO THE DEFENDANT A 
dvil Complaint lua been filed 
by the plaiatiff agaiaat you. 

1. If you wiah to dcfaad thia 
lawauit, yon moat, withia 20 
day* after thi* SUBUBOB* ia 
aerved OB yon, exduaive of tha 
day of aarvica, flle with thia 
Court a writtea pleadiag la 
reapoBae to thia Complaiat. 

2. Unles* yon raspoad, your 
default will be eatersd npoa 
appUcatioa of the pfadatiff aad 
this Court msy enter a judg- 
ment against you for the relief 
demanded in the Complaiat, 
which could reault in the tak- 
ing of money or property or 
other relief requested la the 
Complaiat. 

3. If you wiah to aeek the ad- 
vice of an attorney ia thia BMt- 
ter, you ahonid do ao prompt- 
ly so that your raapoase may 
be filed oa time. 

4. Yon are roquirad to aerve 
your re*poB*e npoa plaiatifF* 
attorney, whose addreaa ia 

EDWARD WEINSTEIN, 
ESQ. 

2306 Laa Vegaa Blvd. S. 
Laa Vegaa, Nevada 89104 
LORETTA BOWMAN 

Clerk of Court 
By COLLEEN PATTERSON 

Daputy CUrk 
DISTRICT COURT SEAL 

Date: October 26, 1986 
H-Nov. 7, H 21,28, Dec 5,1966 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that the City Coondl 
of tbe Gty of Hendcraoa pro- 
poasd by raadiag ia title the 
foUowiag Ordiaaace at ita 
Regular Maatiag, eatitlad: 

BILL NO. 687 
AN ORDINANCE 
CREATING HENDERSON, 
NEVADA IMPROVEMENT 
DISTRICT NO. 834 (SUN- 
SET ROAD IV); ORDERING 
A STREET PROJECT WI- 
THIN THE CITY OF HEN- 
DERSON, NEVADA: PRO- 
VIDING FOR THE LEVY 
AND   COLLECTION   OF 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS 
THEREFOR; RATIFYING, 
APPROVING   AND  CON- 
FIRMING   ALL  ACTION 
PREVIOUSLY TAKEN DI- 
RECTED  TOWARD   THE 
ACQUISITION AND CON- 

' 8TRUCTION OF THE IM- 
PROVEMENTS IN IMPRO- 
VEMENT  DISTRICT NO. 
834  (SUNSET  ROAD  IV); 
PRESCRIBING DETAILS 
IN CONNECTION THERE- 
WITH; PROVIDING OTH- 
ER MATTERS RELATING 
THERETO;   AND   PRO- 
VIDING; THE EFFECTIVE 
DATE HEREOF, 
which ha* been referred to a 
Committee of the Coundl as 
a Whole for study and recom- 
meadatioo and a copy of said 
Ordinance has t>een filed with 
the City Clerk  for general 
public scrutiny. The Commit- 
tee   Meeting   will   he   held 
December 17, 1986 at 6:30 
P.M., immediataly preceding 
the Regular Meeting at 7:00 
P.M.  in  the  City   Coundl 
Chamber at City Hall, 243 
Water Street. The Coundl wiU 
conaider tltia Ordinance for 
adoption  at   the   Regular 
Meeting of the City Council, 
December 17,1985; and in any 
cose will adopt or reject this 
Ordinance within 30 daya. 
DATED  this   3rd   day  of 
December 1985, and publish- 
ed December 5, 1986, in the 
Heodersoo Home News. 

Dorothy A. Vondenbrink, 
CMC, City Clerk 

H-Dec. 5, 1986 
BIDS WANTED FOR HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sesled proposals will be received by the Diractora of the 

Department of Tranaportation of the Stata of Nevada at their 
District 1 Headquarters Office kicated at 1200 North Maia Street, 
Las Vegas, Nevada, 89101, uatil and opened at 1:30 p.m., local 
time, on January 9, 1986, for Contract No. 2118, Project No. 
ERM-M-502(1), for construction of a portion of the State 
Highway Syatem of Nevada oa Buchanan Boulevard in Boulder 
City from Adama Boulevard to El Camino Way, Clark Cookty, 
a length of approximately 0.266 milea. D.B.E. and W JI.E. inf ot^ 
mation ahall be auhmitted no later thaa the tiaie of opcBlag 
of propoaala as specified above. 

SPECIFIC DESCRIPTION OF WORK COVERED BY 
THIS CONTRACT CONSISTS OF: GRADING THE ROAD- 
BED, INSTALLING STORM DRAIN, CONSTRUCTING 
CONCRETE SIDEWALK AND CURB AND GUTTER. 
PLACING AGGREGATE BASE, PLANTMIX BITUMIN- 
OUS SURFACE AND PLANTMIX BITUMINOUS OPEN- 
GRADED SURFACE. 

The minimum wage to be paid on thia contract shall be as 
determined by the Secretary of Labor or the State Labor Com- 
missioner and are set forth in the cc^ntract documenta 

Employment lists may be obtained from the local office of 
the Nevada Employment Security D«!partment at 135 South 
8th Street, Las Vegss, Nevada 89101. 

Plane and spedfications may be examined and purchased at 
the office of the undersigned. Non-bidding documenta may alao 
be examined or purchased at the Department of Traaaporta- 
tion District Offieea at Sparka and Las Vegas, Nevada. Addi- 
tionally, plans and spedfications may lie examined but not par- 
chased St the offices of the Assodated (lenerai Contractora 
of America, 1136 S.W. Temple Street, Salt Lake aty, Utah, 
84110; aad 300 South Well* Avenue, Reno, Nevada. 89602; at 
the office of the F.W. Dodge Company, Greyatoae Bnildiag. 
1860 Eaat Flamingo Road, Soita 107, Laa Vegaa, 89109; at the 
office of Daily Padfic Builder, 2480-17 th Street. Saa Fyaadseo, 
Cslifornia, 94110; aad at theoffloe of tt« Constnidioa Notebook. 
3131 Meade Ave., Las Vega*, Nevada 89102.PlaB*, f«fM of pro- 
poaal, contract and apedfieatioa* ouqr be aecored by preqaalfled 
bidders through the office of the OBderaigaed. All reqaosta far 
bidder's plan* aad propoaal muat b>i coafirmsd ia writing m 
the standard printed form provided i'ree of charge for that par- 
pose by the Department of Transportation. A fee of Twenty 
Dollars ($20.00) ia required for the piirehaae of each copy of 
the pIsM with proposal form. Plaas, pr«T<M*i fan" ••<'qxci^ 
tioaa obtained oa thia basis are non-returaahls aad no refoad 
will be made. Bida must be on the prop<ossl form of the Depart- 
ment of Transportation aad mast be acoompaniad by s hid bood, 
a certified check, a caahier'i check, or caah in the amount of 
five percent (5%) of bid. 

Right is reaerved to reject any or all bida. 
Contractors desiring to bid on tkis work, if not already 

qualified under the State Law, shall file with the Departateat 
of Tranaportation at Carson City, Nevsda, not later than five 
(5) days prior to the date for openiag of Mda, a oomplata appUca- 
tioa for qualification on form famiiihed by the Dapartmsat. 

The attention of bidders is directed to the Stata Coatractor'a 
License Law requirement (NRS 624.230 as amended to data), 
that a contractor hold a vaUd Ucaase of a claaa correapoaAag 
to the work to be doae. Reqneeta for licenae may be directed 
to the Secretary of the Stata Coatiactor's Board. 70 Liadaa 
Avaaue, Reao, Nevada 89602. 

Thia ia a FaderaMd protect aad aa auch, aay coatraetar otk**^ 
wiae qaaUfied by the State of Navada to perform each work 
is BOt laqnirad to be Ueeoaad Bor to Bal>Bdt appHeatlaa for Meaaaa 
in advaaoa of rabmittiag a hid or h* vlag auch bid ooaaidarsd: 
provided, however, that aach eza«ptioa doaa not eoaatitato 
a waiver of the State'a right aadsr ita Hesaas lawa ta raqalra 
a contractor, detsrmiaed to b« a saceeasfal bMd*r, to ba Heaaa- 
ed to do bnaiaeaa in tha Stata of Nevada la eoaaactian with 
the award of a coatract to him. 

The Stata of Nevada DapartaMdt of TraaaporUtiaa will sa 
ita owB i^tiative, take affirmative actioa. iadadi^ tk* iiapaai- 
tkm of coatract aaactioM aad tha iailiatiaa of apprapriato kfri 
proceediBgawadaraayappMnahlii Stata at Fad*caHawrtoaeM*?i 
equal empktymaat opportoaity o« FsdwalaM Hlgkwagr Pta- 
jeeta aad wiU aeUvely cooperate with tke Fodaral Higkw^ Ad- 
adatatratkm la an bvaatiga 
takeaby tha Fsdaral Hi^way AJmlaistiatkMi.la 
with the above statameat, tha Dapartmsat of 
wiU BOt iaaaa plaaa to aa iftaapaMilil* hMdav. 
of the aaetk» 112 of Thk as Uaitad Stataa Cada ^ 
ed by addiag at the aad tkwsaf. the foikwi^: 
the oonatractioa of each project akaU be v 
baai* of the lowcat respooaivc hid aaborittad by a 
eatabliahed criteria of raapoaaiMlty." 

Director, 

H-DM^ 6, 12.19tt 

I   • 
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'End suffering' Howard urges 
Activities announced hy New 

Life this week include talks by Ver 
non Howard on 1 don't want you 
to suffer anymore,' with a Biblical 
reference to John 16:33. 

New Life invites everyone to 
come to their monthly banquet 
Saturday, Dec 14 which offers two 

lectures \ts Vemon Howard, home 
cooking and lively entertainment. 
Call 293-4444 for details. 

New Life classes are conducted 
Wednesday and Friday at 7 p.m., 
Saturday and Sunday at 9 a.m., 
at 700 Wyoming St. (comer of 
Utah Street) m Boulder City 

Young mackcrali may ba callad "splka", "blinkar" or "tinkor". 

NANCEE'S CUSTOM 
DESIGNING 

CUSTOM MADE WEDDING GOWNS. 
BRIDESMAIDS. MOTHER OF BRIDES 

AND GROOMS. 

fiAfiQEE    SptclMlOccMilon 

458-1434 
Parly Drtft 

NO, NO, NO—UntoMlIot us a child is bomi Gertie Slacic 
as Mrs. Bradl^ tries to straighten out Herdman's Dan- 
ny Hill and Kristin Ibbler who as Mary and Joseph fight 

This Weekend- 

oreer the baby. Looking on are disgusted shepherds (from 
left) Ibdd Leavitt, Brian Clothier, Slade Baldwin, Ian 
Peplowski and Jason Morris. 

'The Best Christmas Pageant Ever' 
Don't miss Barbara Robinsonk 

ChriBtmaa   classic,   The   Best 
Ghristmaa Pageant EverT to be 
presented at the Boulder City LDS 
Chapel today through Satvuday. 

A story of the most thoroughly 
%wful' children imaginable, and ttue 
lasting impact their participation 
in a churchb Christmas pageant 
makes upon "respectable' ranks of 
*normal folk,' the play blends hilar- 

ity, poignancy and thought-provok- 
ing insight in an unforgettably 
delightful talfc 

The horrible, terrible Herdmans 
(played by Danny Hill, Kristin 
Ibbler, Jaaon Morris, Alan Smith, 
Tyler Leavitt, and Kaitlin Coplin), 
who lie and cheat and steal and 
smoke cigars—even the girls—and 
hit little kids, are the terror of the 
school, Moving fiom grade to grade 
like those South American fiah that 

Guy's Villa Capri catered chamber 
of commerce Christmas party 

By Teddy Fenton 
•Once a year we ladies are dress- 

ed in our finest at Christmas cele- 
brations staged by the Boulder 
City Chamber of Commerce and 
other organizations. 

Monday night was one of those 
occasions. This time it was the 
chamber's turn to show apprecia- 
tion to the business community 
and to the friends throughout the 
town who support its year-long ef- 
fcMia to bring tourism and new 
neighbora to this paradise we call 
Botiider City. 

Villa Capri chosen 
for feast in 1985 

What a sight to see, the buffet 
sel'ved by Guy's Villa Capri last 

•• • Loo^ For The Big Yellow Sign • •• 
• w  1^ CLINICS HELD ' 

Monday evening. He could not 
have made an enormous profit for 
$10 a dinner—as a hungry crowd 
kept him busy for three hours. No 
one went home hungry. Guy kept 
cooking, they kept eating. He serv- 
ed chamber of commerce with one 
idea in mind. He wanted them to 
go home remembering a good time 
and wonderful food. We all thank 
you, Guy, and you deserve your 
reputation for being a top-of-the 
world caterer. 

strip your bones clean." 
When they bully and blackmail 

their way into getting the main 
parts in the churchfe Christmas 
pageant, calamitous results are the 
dire prediction. The Bradley fami- 
ly, whose mother (Gertie Slack) 
must direct the pageant after bossy 
busybody Mra Armstrong (Janice 
Parmenter), breaks her leg, must 
deal with a Mary and Joseph who 
want to slit Herodb throat and an 
Angel of The Lord who insists the 
whole play is a rip-off from "Amaz- 
ing (^mic&' 

Through the eyes of Beth 
(Janalynn Reurmenter), her father 
and brother (Don Ooplin and Brian 
Clothier), and nasty-clean Alice 
Wpmdleken (Laura Stuver), we came 
out amid giggles and amazement 
with some remarkable insights in- 
to the event of Christb birth. 

Directed by former CBS ex- 
ecutive Jack DawBon, who has 
staged the play in the round in 
order to place the players close to 
the audience, The Best Christmas 
Rigeant Ever" promises great fami- 
ly entertainment. 

Author Barbara Robinson, not a 
mormon, is a well-known of 
children^ books including Across 
from Indian Shore and TVace 
Through The Foreat. Her story has 
universal appeal in Christendom 
and reaches across sectarian bounds 
by focusing on the love inspired in 
and for even the most imlovable 
child, when Christ^ true identity 
is realized. 

Showtimes Thursday through 
Saturday Dec 5-7 are at 7:30 p.m., 
with a Saturday matinee at 2:30 
pm. Families and children undei' 
the age of eight are encouraged to 
attend the Thursday evening an,1 
Saturday afternoon performances. 

Admission is free to the publ ic; 
Ught refreshments will be served 
afterward. For further inforria- 
tion call 293-7844. (Produced by 
special arrangement with Samuel 
French, Inc) 

DR. RICK NEILSOM 
Announces The Opening Of His 

ORTHODONTIC PRACTICE 
In Boulder City 

FOR CHILDREN & ADULTS 

DR. NEILSON'S HOURS 
ARE WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

2:30 P.M. TO 7:30 P.M. 
For An Appointment Please Phone 

293-1437 
'Inauranca Accaptad 

1150 ARIZONA STREET 
OFFICE OF DR. ELDON CLOTHIER 
 Boulder City  

^^^'^ 1 a'%-^' 

CLYDESDALES COMING-The famous Budweiser 
Clydesdales will make an appearance in Boulder Gty 
Wednesday, Dec. 11, at 3 p.m. The event will begin at 
Colorado Street and Nevada Highway where the team 
will be greeted by bands and members of the BC Horse- 

i men's Association. A parade will ensue along the high- 
way to Fifth Street, to California Street, to Wyoming 
St., to Utah and back to Wilbur Square on Colorado 
Street where the team will be on display until sunset. 

WE NOW HAVE LIVE MUSIC ON SUNDAY NIGHT 
Enjoy DiniMr & Daneins Wrth "Hallo" 

I.     9 i^^^l 

N.Y. STEAK & 
LOBSTER TAIL DINNER 9.95 

THURSDAY NIGHT ONLY 

PRIME RIB DINNER 6.95 

PrM*nl RAIN OH ' 
SHINE I 

Geto 60-minute 
KlSthatkistso 
lifetime. 

FLEA Pioductt 
thai Wortii 

LOW COST    i 
Vaccination Clinic S 
for Dogs and Cats  i 

Rabies     $3.95   __„   • 
Cat-3-in-r ... $6.00 eSiSSln f 
Cat Leukemia . $10.00 •KIM» ' 
Cat '4-in-1' ... $9.50 (.•M.I ! 
Dog *6-in-1* .. $7.50 (MIMMI | 
Heartworm Test $7.001 

Christmas Special! 
For Your Pet 

ALL Major VaeelnaUont 
For   D«9S 910 

ALL M«4or VaeeliMltona 
For   Cats A9.00 

(fawft Cl Liwlniwto) 
NINDIIISONi Pr(., DM. •. I 
Hoi«KM0tJn.»11:Mun.twnMl I 
••ddtofyaFMa(liMM*)aiStunMl I 
na. A aouMw Hwy. I 

SNtPfwaiHA-Cafalnc. mitm-tmm 
baOogt on LEASHES, cal* in BOXES ••• 

The best way to save your memories is with 
snapshots. And the best way to hove your film 
processed is to bring it to (store name). We've 
got the revolutionary new Kis Photo Processor. 
It takes your 110, 126,135 and disc film and 
in just 60 minutes gives you picture-perfect 
prints. Extra prints and enlargements take just 
minutes. We use Kodak paper exclusively and 
we do it all on our premises. So you get personal 
servce and Kis prints ttxat give you a lifetime 
of rT>emories. 

Desert Indian 
Photo 

293-6778 
501 Nevada Hwy. #2 

Boulder City 

Ladies hard at work 
The Boulder City HoepitaJ with the help of the Percep- 
tor Gamma Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, has created a 
very special room for new parents. Here parents are 
treated to a steak dinner and quiet moments before bring- 
ing the bundle of joy home. The celebration room was 
remodeled by members of the Beta Sigma Phi, Alice 
Isenberg (left), atop the ladder, Jo Rowland and Nan<7 
Ward giving a helping hand with the wallpaper (right). 
The joint effort has given the room charm with paint, 
wall coverings, bed and refrigerator. All that is needed 
to complete the room is music. The donation of a stereo 
unit to the room would be greatly appreciated. Just call 
the Boulder City Hospital 293-4111. 

A salute to the vital Boulder City Chamber of Commerce 
By IMdy Fenton 

The staff at the Boulder City 
News office joins me in this salute 
to a successful president, Bert 
Hanaen, and the board of direc- 
tors who have worked without hes- 
itating to take over projects that 
would frighten most volunteers. 

Executive director Bob Fewell 
has a job that calls for an extraor- 
dinary talent. His conunittees are 
volunteers called upon to do a ser- 
vice for the community beyond our 
imagination. Think of being ask- 

Surprises galore 
in store at 
Valley Bank Dec. 5 

By Teddy Fenton 
How hard it is to not tell our 

readers about the surprises at 
Valley Bank beginning at 4:30 and 
ending at 7:30 Dec 5. 

We can announce that Virginia 
OKeefe, manager of Valley Bank, 
combined with Sara Denton and 
Gene Segerbloom, sent out invita- 
tions to people, particularly the 
Boulder City Museum members, 
also all Slers are asked. 

This is a fund-raiser to build our 
museum. It is more than that. It 
is also a Christmas party. 

Space is limited so the three- 
hour time span will accommodate 
a crowd that stays for food and 
visits but it is expected people to 
let others take their place 

The museum memorial board 
will be displayed. Dib Campbell 
will take applications for Name a 
Date to commemorate-your day! 

Parents and 
Kids United 

Parents and Kids United will 
meet in the multi-purpose build- 
ing today at 11:30 a.m. for a sack 
lunch and to plan the group's 
Christmas party. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

' 1-HOUR 
iPNOTO 

Hours: 
Mon-Frl. 9 to S 
^.12 to 8 

COMPUTER^ASE 
By AlYiS3 Barren 

COMPITER NEWS... 
It's      a      bayers' 

•larket... 
In the struggle to fill as 

many brightly wrapped 
packages as (wssible this 
Chriftmas, both IBM 
Carp, and Apple Cent* r 
pat^ plan price reduc- | 
tiona and rebates to boost 
their sales. 

IB^'S incentives in- 
clude a rebate of up to 
$300 on the PCjr, PC-AT 
and PC-XT computers, all 
of which are collecting 
huge inventory in the 
warehouses. 

Apple has already 
dropped the price of the 
Apple II and Macintosh 
comj^ters. 

Withboth IBM and Ap- 
ple breaking through that 
$1000 price mark on their 
k>w-«gMl computers, it will 
hurt flOBM of the smaller 
companies now introduc- 
ing new products, such as 
Atari,        Commodore, 

Kaypro and Tandy, who 
cannot afford to lower 
their already competitive 
prices. 

* * * 
Keep your eyes open for 

many new software pro- 
ducts, geared toward 
home and personal use, 
which will fit very nicely 
into the holiday retail 
rush. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ADDE^a)UM NO. 1 
DaU: Decembar 6, 1966 

Contract:   BMI   SwimmiBg 
Pool Project 

Contract No. 86-MMO 
THIS     NOTICE     WILL 
SERVE TO ADVISE ALL 
PLANHOLDERS  OF  RE- 
CORD THAT AN ADDEN- 
DUM  FOR THE ABOVE 
NAMED  PROJECT  HAS 
BEEN ISSUED AND WILL 
BE SENT TO ALL PLAN- 
HOLDERS OF RECORD. 
Mark T. CaUioun, P.E. 
City EngiDeer 

ATTEST: 
Dorothy A. VoDdanbrink. 

CMC, City Clerk 
(SEAU 

H-Dec^, 1W6 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV- 
EN ttiat OB Wednesday, the 
18th day of December, 1985, 
at the hoar of 7.-00 P.M., in the 
CooDcil Chamber, Boulder Ci- 
ty, Nevada, the Boulder City 
Planning Commiaaion will 
hold a public hearing to give 
consideration to the following 
amendment to Title 11 of the 
City Code of Boulder City, 
Nevada. 
AM*H4(M3ITY OF BOUL- 
DER CITY: 
An appUcatioB for an or- 
dinance to amend City Code 
SecUon 11-32-9, 'Pindinge By 
Council", by modifying the 
findiaga that the Coaadl moat 
make to amend City Code Ti- 
tle 11; and to repeal any provi- 
sion* in conflict thereto. 
A copy of the full ordinance 
la OB file in the office of the 
Department of Community 
Development. 
ANY AND ALL PERSONS 
may appear before the Plan- 
ning Commiaaion in person or 
by eouBael, and object to or ex- 
preaa approval of the above- 
referenced amendment to the 
City Code. 
DATED this 3rd day of De- 
cember, 1965. 

Lee R. Weat, 
Planning Director 

ATTEST: 
DaUa H. Eatea. aty Clark 
(BEAU 
B-Dec 5,1965 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that the City Council 
of the City of Henderson pro- 
poaed by reading in title the 
following Ordinance at its 
Regular Meeting, entitled: 

BILL NO. 586 
"AN ORDINANCE AMEN- 
DING TITLE 4 OF THE 
HENDEROSN MUNICIPAL 
CODE   RELATING   TO 
MULTIPLE VENDOR ARE- 
NA SALES LICENSING BY 
DELETING HENDERSON 
MUNICIPAL CODE CHAP 
TER 4.74 AS ESTABLISH- 
ED BY ORDINANCE 543 
AND    SUBSEQUENTLY 
AMENDED BY ORDINA- 
NCE 808, IN ITS ENTIRE- 
TY, Afro ESTABLISHING 
IN  ITS  STEAD  A  NEW 
CHAPTER CODIFIED AND 
DESIGNATED   HENDER- 
SON  MUNICIPAL  CODE 
CHAPTER 4.74, SETTING 
FORTH LICENSING AND 
REGULATIONS AND OTH 
ER PROVISIONS RELAT- 
ING TO MULTIPLE VEN- 
DOR ARENA SALES IN 
THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON;   SETTING   FORTH 
LOCATION  OF   ESTAB- 
LISHMENTS   HOLDING 
MULTIPLE VENDOR ARE- 
NA  SALES;   LICENSING 
STANDARDS OF OWNER- 
SHIP,   ISSUANCE   RES- 
TRICTIONS,   APPLICA- 
TION PROCEDURES, IN- 
VESTIGATION   PROCED- 
URES  AND FEES,  SET 
TING FORTH ISSUANCE 
AND REVOCATION PRO- 
CEDURES,       LICENSE 
RATES AND FEES, SET- 
TING  FORTH  RESTRIC- 
TIONS,   ESTABLISHING 
PENALTIES   FOR  CER 
TAIN VIOLATIONS; AND 
OTHER MATTERS RELAT- 
ING THERETO." 
which ha* l>e«B referred to a 
Coomiittee of the Council aa 
a Whole for study and recom- 
mendation and a copy of said 
Ordinance has been filed with 
the City Clerk for general 
public acmtiny. The Commit- 
tee   Meeting  will   be  held 
DMiember 17,  1985 at 6:30 
P.M., immediately preceding 
the Regular MeeUng at 7KM 
PM.  in   the  City  Conndl 
Chamber at City Hall, 243 
Water Street. The Council will 
conaider tUa Ordinance for 
adoption  at  the  Regular 
Meeting of the City Council, 
December 17,1966; and in any 
case will adopt or reject tkia 
OrdinaBcc withia 30 days. 
DATED   this   3rd  day   of 
December 1986, and publish- 
ed December 5, 1965, in the 
Henderson Home News. 

Dorothy A. VoBdenbrink, 
CMC, City Ckrk 

H-D*c 5,1966 

ed to stage a parade! Try asking 
the community at large to support 
each project. 

This then is a way to siy thank 
you to a deeply needed group of 
volunteera Only the executive and 
secretary receives a salary. Bert 
Hansen has suggested several suc- 
cessful fund-raisera Our communi- 
ty has supported those projecta 

The Boulder City News is sup- 
ported by our busisness com- 
munity, through advertising, and 

they in turn benefit from the ef- 
forts  of   the   Boulder   City 
Chamber of Commerce. 

This is written with love to the 

B. C. Clumber ci Commerce and 
its staff e( volmitMnk This year 
of 1985 Mraihed your office staff 
and your uneelfwh volunteen. 

"Whersvtr th«r« it 

a human baing 

there ii a chanot 

for kindnttt." 

Senaca 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that the City Council 
of the City of Henderson pro- 
posed by reading in title the 
following Ordinance at its 
Regular Meeting, entitled: 

BILL NO. 588 
"AN    ORDINANCE   TO 
AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 
404 BY AMENDING THE 
ZONING MAP TO RECLAS- 
SIFY CERTAIN REAL PRO 
PERTY WITHIN THE CITY 
LIMITS OF HENDERSON, 
DESCRIBED AS A POR 
TION OF  SECTION 33, 
TOWNSHIP  21   SOUTH, 
RANGE 63 EAST, M.D.B. 
&M.,   CLARK  COUNTY, 
NEVADA, FROM R-R (RUR- 
AL   RESIDENCE   DIST- 
RICT) TO MP (INDUSTRI- 
AL PARK DISTRICT)." 
which has been referred to a 
Committee of the Council as 
a Whole for study and recom- 
mendation and a copy of said 
Ordinance has been filed with 
the City Clerk for general 
public scrutiny. The Commit- 
tee  Meeting  will  be  held 
December 17, 1965 at 6:30 
P.M., immediately preceding 
the Regular Meeting at 7.-00 
P.M.   in  the  City  Council 
Chamber at City Hall, 243 
Water Street. The CouncU wiU 
consider thia Ordinance tor 
adoption  at   the  Regular 
Meeting of the City Council, 
December 17,1985; and in any 
case will adopt or reject this 
Ordinance within 30 days. 
DATED   this  3rd   day   of 
December 1985, and publish- 
ed December 5, 1985, in the 
Henderson Home Newt. 

Dorothy A. Vondenbrink, 
CMC, City Clerk 

H-Dec. 5, 1986 

LEGAL NOTICE 
INVITATION TO BID 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV 
EN, that the Oty Council, Dty 
of Henderaon, State of Nev- 
ada, will receive sealedjuda 
from qualified anppUan (or 
the aappUaa or aarvicAa IB- 
dicatsd below, at the OFFICE 
OF THE CITY CLERK, 243 
WATER STREET, HEND- 
ERSON, NEVADA 89015, un- 
til the hour of 4:30 p.m. on the 
l»th day of Dacambar, 1066, 
aad aaid Mda wlU be fpaned 
and publicly read at that time 
in the Conference Roooi. at the 
above address for 

Bid No. 10fr86*86, 
1985 or 1966 

Rubber^Tired Bsckhoe Loader 
which vehicle must conform to 
specifications to be secnred at 
the Office of the Purchaaing 
Agent, at the above addreaa, 
prior to the date set for the bid 
opening. 
All bids muat be Submitted in 
a aaaled envelope plainly 
marked, "BACKHOE 
LOADER", with the name of 
the bidder in the upper left 
hand comer and accompanied 
by complete specifications for 
the items offered, marked to 
the ATTENTION OF THE 
CITY CLERK. 
AWARDS will be mad* on the 
twsis of the lowest responsive 
and rcsponsihle bidder, unit 
price, coaformnnce to 
specifications, bidder's 
qualifications snd bid judged 
to be in the best interest of the 
public, each factor being 
conaidered. 
THE CITY RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
AND/OR ALL BIDS, OR TO 
WAIVE ANY INFORMAL- 
ITY OR IRREGULAR- 
ITIES. 

Dorothy A. Vondenbrink, 
CMC, City Clerk 

(SEAL) 
H-Dec. 5, 1985 

BIDS WANTED FOR HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Sealed propoaals will be received by the Directors of the 
Department of Transportation of the State of Nevada at their 
District 1 Headquarters Office located at 1200 North Main Street, 
Las Vegas, Nevada, 89101, until and opened at 1:30 p.m., local 
time, on January 9, 1986, for Contract No. 2118, Project No. 
ERM-M-502(1), for construction of a portion of the SUte 
Highway Syatem of Nevada oa Buchanan Boulevard in Boulder 
City from Adams Boulevard to El Camino Way, Clark County, 
a length of approximaUly 0.265 miles. D.B.E. and W.B.E. inf or 
mation shall l>e submitted no later than the time of opening 
of proposals as specified above. 

SPECIFIC DESCRIPTION OF WORK COVERED BY 
THIS CONTRACT CONSISTS OF: GRADING THE ROAD- 
BED, INSTALLING STORM DRAIN, CONSTRUCTING 
CONCRETE SIDEWALK AND CURB AND GUTTER. 
PLACING AGGREGATE BASE, PLANTMIX BITUMIN- 
OUS SURFACE AND PLANTMIX BITUMINOUS OPEN- 
GRADED SURFACE. 

The minimum wage to be paid on this contract ahall be as 
determined by the Secretary of Labor or the State Labor Com- 
missioner and are set forth in the contract documenta 

Employment liats may be obtained from the local office of 
the Nevada Employment Security Department at 136 South 
8th Street, Las Vegas, Nevada 89101. 

Plans and specifications may be examined and purchaaed at 
the office of the undersigned. Non-bidding documents may also 
be examined or purchased at the Department of Transporta- 
tion District Offices at Sparks and Laa Vegas, Nevsda. Addi- 
tionally, plans and specifications may l>e examined but not pur- 
chased at the offices of the Assodsted General Contractors 
of America, 1135 S.W. Temple Street, Salt Lake City, Utah, 
84110; and 300 South Wells Avenue, Reno, Nevada, 89S02; at 
the office of the F.W. Dodge Company, Greystone Building, 
1850 East Flamingo Road, Suite 107, Las Vagas, 89109; at the 
office of Daily Pacific Builder, 2460-17th Street, San Fraadsco, 
CaUfomio, 94110; and at the office of the Conatructkm Notebook. 
3131 Meade Ave., Lss Vegas. Nevada 89102. Plana, form of pro- 
posal, contract and spedfkatkias may be aecved by preqnaiifled 
bidders through the office of the undersigned. All rsqnesta for 
bidder's plans and proposal must be confirmed in writing on 
the standard printed form provided free of charge for that par- 
pose by the Department of Transportation. A fee of Twenty 
Dollars ($20.00) is required for the purchase of each copy of 
the plans with proposal form. Plans, propoaal form and apedfica- 
tions obtained on this basis are non-returnable and no refund 
wiU be made. Bida must be on the proposal form of the Depart- 
ment of Transportation and must be accompanied b^ a bid bond, 
a certified check, a cashier's check, or caah in the amount of 
five percent (6%) of bid. 

Right is reaerved to reject any or all bids. 
Contrsctors desiring to bid on this work, if not already 

qualified under the State Law, shall file with the Department 
of Transportation at Carson City, Nevada, not later than five 
(6) days prior to the date for opening of Uds, a complete applica- 
tion for qualification on form fumiahed by the Department. 

The atUntion of bidders is directed to the State Contractor's 
License Law requirement (NRS 624.230 as amended to date), 
that a contractor hold a valid license of a daas correspondlBg 
to the work to be done. Requesta for license msy be directed 
to the Secretary of the Stata Contractor's Board, 70 Linden 
Avenue, Reno, Nevada 80602. 

Thia ia a Federal-aM project and as such, any ooatractor othar- 
wiae qualified by the SUU of Nevada to perform aueh work 
i* aot required to be Ucenaad Bor to auboit appUeatioB for HoeBse 
in advance of •ubmitting a bM or having aBcfa bid eoaaidered; 
provided, however, that auch axemptioB doe* BOt coBStituU 
a waiver of the Suis'a right aadar ita Uceaae lawa to require 
a contractor, determined to be a SBcesssf ol biddar, to be UOSBS- 
ed to do business in the State of Nevada in eoBBSctioa with 
the award of a contract to him. 

The Stata of Nevada DepartsMut of TranaportatiaB will on 
ita own iaitiative, take affirmative action, indudiag the iaaposi- 
tioB of contract aaBCtioaa and the iBitiatioB of appro|Mriato legal 
prooeediag* under any applicable Stata or Federal law to acUeve 
equal employment opportnalty OB Fadaral-aid Highway Pro- 
jecta aBd will actively cooperate with tha F*d«ral Highway Ad- 
miniatntiaB in all InvestigatiaM aad eafareaBBeat aclkms vadar- 
taken by the Federal Highway Adminlatratioa. In conjuactioB 
with the above statameBt, the Departmeat of Tranaportation 
will not iaaue plaM to an irrespoaalble Uddtr. Sabaection (B) 
of the aectkm 112 of TUl* 23 Unitwl Stataa Code kaa ba*B aaiend^ 
ed by adding at tha and thereof, the toUowtag: "Coatracta for 
the conatnction of ea^ pnjeet shall be awarded only on the 
baaia of the krweat raapoBBiv* hid mboiitted by a bidder meetiBg 
eatabliahed criteria of respoBaibiUty." 

A.E. STONE 
Director, Departmeat of TraaaporUtioa 

Carsoa CHy, Nevada 88712 
B-Dac. 6,12,1986 . 

LEGAL NOTICE 
la the E%htk JadUal DMriet 
CoMTt of tha State of Nsviida, 
IB aad far the Coaaty of Clark 

Na D786S3 DEFT. N0_ 
JUAN MANUEL LOPEZ, 

PfadBtiff 
vs. 

BARBARA R0IS8 LOPEZ, 
Dafaadaat 

SUMMONS 
THE STATE OF NEVADA 
SEND  GREETINGS  TO 
THE      ABOVE-NAMED 
DEFENDANT 
BARBARA ROSS LOPEZ 

NOTICE! YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED. IHE COURT MAY 
DECIDE AGAINST YOU 
WITHOUT YOUR BEING 
HEARD UNLESS YOU RES- 
POND WITHIN 20 DAYS. 
READ  THE   INFORMA- 
TION BELOW. 
Thia  actkm  la   brought  to 
reoower a judgemaat diaeolviag 
the   boade   of   matrlmoay 
pitaeatlyefiatiaBhrtwwayBa 
and the Plaiatiff. 
TO THE DEFENDANT A 
dvil Complaint lua been filed 
by the plaiatiff agaiaat you. 

1. If you wiah to dcfaad thia 
lawauit, yon moat, withia 20 
day* after thi* SUBUBOB* ia 
aerved OB yon, exduaive of tha 
day of aarvica, flle with thia 
Court a writtea pleadiag la 
reapoBae to thia Complaiat. 

2. Unles* yon raspoad, your 
default will be eatersd npoa 
appUcatioa of the pfadatiff aad 
this Court msy enter a judg- 
ment against you for the relief 
demanded in the Complaiat, 
which could reault in the tak- 
ing of money or property or 
other relief requested la the 
Complaiat. 

3. If you wiah to aeek the ad- 
vice of an attorney ia thia BMt- 
ter, you ahonid do ao prompt- 
ly so that your raapoase may 
be filed oa time. 

4. Yon are roquirad to aerve 
your re*poB*e npoa plaiatifF* 
attorney, whose addreaa ia 

EDWARD WEINSTEIN, 
ESQ. 

2306 Laa Vegaa Blvd. S. 
Laa Vegaa, Nevada 89104 
LORETTA BOWMAN 

Clerk of Court 
By COLLEEN PATTERSON 

Daputy CUrk 
DISTRICT COURT SEAL 

Date: October 26, 1986 
H-Nov. 7, H 21,28, Dec 5,1966 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that the City Coondl 
of tbe Gty of Hendcraoa pro- 
poasd by raadiag ia title the 
foUowiag Ordiaaace at ita 
Regular Maatiag, eatitlad: 

BILL NO. 687 
AN ORDINANCE 
CREATING HENDERSON, 
NEVADA IMPROVEMENT 
DISTRICT NO. 834 (SUN- 
SET ROAD IV); ORDERING 
A STREET PROJECT WI- 
THIN THE CITY OF HEN- 
DERSON, NEVADA: PRO- 
VIDING FOR THE LEVY 
AND   COLLECTION   OF 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS 
THEREFOR; RATIFYING, 
APPROVING   AND  CON- 
FIRMING   ALL  ACTION 
PREVIOUSLY TAKEN DI- 
RECTED  TOWARD   THE 
ACQUISITION AND CON- 

' 8TRUCTION OF THE IM- 
PROVEMENTS IN IMPRO- 
VEMENT  DISTRICT NO. 
834  (SUNSET  ROAD  IV); 
PRESCRIBING DETAILS 
IN CONNECTION THERE- 
WITH; PROVIDING OTH- 
ER MATTERS RELATING 
THERETO;   AND   PRO- 
VIDING; THE EFFECTIVE 
DATE HEREOF, 
which ha* been referred to a 
Committee of the Coundl as 
a Whole for study and recom- 
meadatioo and a copy of said 
Ordinance has t>een filed with 
the City Clerk  for general 
public scrutiny. The Commit- 
tee   Meeting   will   he   held 
December 17, 1986 at 6:30 
P.M., immediataly preceding 
the Regular Meeting at 7:00 
P.M.  in  the  City   Coundl 
Chamber at City Hall, 243 
Water Street. The Coundl wiU 
conaider tltia Ordinance for 
adoption  at   the   Regular 
Meeting of the City Council, 
December 17,1985; and in any 
cose will adopt or reject this 
Ordinance within 30 daya. 
DATED  this   3rd   day  of 
December 1985, and publish- 
ed December 5, 1986, in the 
Heodersoo Home News. 

Dorothy A. Vondenbrink, 
CMC, City Clerk 

H-Dec. 5, 1986 
BIDS WANTED FOR HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sesled proposals will be received by the Diractora of the 

Department of Tranaportation of the Stata of Nevada at their 
District 1 Headquarters Office kicated at 1200 North Maia Street, 
Las Vegas, Nevada, 89101, uatil and opened at 1:30 p.m., local 
time, on January 9, 1986, for Contract No. 2118, Project No. 
ERM-M-502(1), for construction of a portion of the State 
Highway Syatem of Nevada oa Buchanan Boulevard in Boulder 
City from Adama Boulevard to El Camino Way, Clark Cookty, 
a length of approximately 0.266 milea. D.B.E. and W JI.E. inf ot^ 
mation ahall be auhmitted no later thaa the tiaie of opcBlag 
of propoaala as specified above. 

SPECIFIC DESCRIPTION OF WORK COVERED BY 
THIS CONTRACT CONSISTS OF: GRADING THE ROAD- 
BED, INSTALLING STORM DRAIN, CONSTRUCTING 
CONCRETE SIDEWALK AND CURB AND GUTTER. 
PLACING AGGREGATE BASE, PLANTMIX BITUMIN- 
OUS SURFACE AND PLANTMIX BITUMINOUS OPEN- 
GRADED SURFACE. 

The minimum wage to be paid on thia contract shall be as 
determined by the Secretary of Labor or the State Labor Com- 
missioner and are set forth in the cc^ntract documenta 

Employment lists may be obtained from the local office of 
the Nevada Employment Security D«!partment at 135 South 
8th Street, Las Vegss, Nevada 89101. 

Plane and spedfications may be examined and purchased at 
the office of the undersigned. Non-bidding documenta may alao 
be examined or purchased at the Department of Traaaporta- 
tion District Offieea at Sparka and Las Vegas, Nevada. Addi- 
tionally, plans and spedfications may lie examined but not par- 
chased St the offices of the Assodated (lenerai Contractora 
of America, 1136 S.W. Temple Street, Salt Lake aty, Utah, 
84110; aad 300 South Well* Avenue, Reno, Nevada. 89602; at 
the office of the F.W. Dodge Company, Greyatoae Bnildiag. 
1860 Eaat Flamingo Road, Soita 107, Laa Vegaa, 89109; at the 
office of Daily Padfic Builder, 2480-17 th Street. Saa Fyaadseo, 
Cslifornia, 94110; aad at theoffloe of tt« Constnidioa Notebook. 
3131 Meade Ave., Las Vega*, Nevada 89102.PlaB*, f«fM of pro- 
poaal, contract and apedfieatioa* ouqr be aecored by preqaalfled 
bidders through the office of the OBderaigaed. All reqaosta far 
bidder's plan* aad propoaal muat b>i coafirmsd ia writing m 
the standard printed form provided i'ree of charge for that par- 
pose by the Department of Transportation. A fee of Twenty 
Dollars ($20.00) ia required for the piirehaae of each copy of 
the pIsM with proposal form. Plaas, pr«T<M*i fan" ••<'qxci^ 
tioaa obtained oa thia basis are non-returaahls aad no refoad 
will be made. Bida must be on the prop<ossl form of the Depart- 
ment of Transportation aad mast be acoompaniad by s hid bood, 
a certified check, a caahier'i check, or caah in the amount of 
five percent (5%) of bid. 

Right is reaerved to reject any or all bida. 
Contractors desiring to bid on tkis work, if not already 

qualified under the State Law, shall file with the Departateat 
of Tranaportation at Carson City, Nevsda, not later than five 
(5) days prior to the date for openiag of Mda, a oomplata appUca- 
tioa for qualification on form famiiihed by the Dapartmsat. 

The attention of bidders is directed to the Stata Coatractor'a 
License Law requirement (NRS 624.230 as amended to data), 
that a contractor hold a vaUd Ucaase of a claaa correapoaAag 
to the work to be doae. Reqneeta for licenae may be directed 
to the Secretary of the Stata Coatiactor's Board. 70 Liadaa 
Avaaue, Reao, Nevada 89602. 

Thia ia a FaderaMd protect aad aa auch, aay coatraetar otk**^ 
wiae qaaUfied by the State of Navada to perform each work 
is BOt laqnirad to be Ueeoaad Bor to Bal>Bdt appHeatlaa for Meaaaa 
in advaaoa of rabmittiag a hid or h* vlag auch bid ooaaidarsd: 
provided, however, that aach eza«ptioa doaa not eoaatitato 
a waiver of the State'a right aadsr ita Hesaas lawa ta raqalra 
a contractor, detsrmiaed to b« a saceeasfal bMd*r, to ba Heaaa- 
ed to do bnaiaeaa in tha Stata of Nevada la eoaaactian with 
the award of a coatract to him. 

The Stata of Nevada DapartaMdt of TraaaporUtiaa will sa 
ita owB i^tiative, take affirmative actioa. iadadi^ tk* iiapaai- 
tkm of coatract aaactioM aad tha iailiatiaa of apprapriato kfri 
proceediBgawadaraayappMnahlii Stata at Fad*caHawrtoaeM*?i 
equal empktymaat opportoaity o« FsdwalaM Hlgkwagr Pta- 
jeeta aad wiU aeUvely cooperate with tke Fodaral Higkw^ Ad- 
adatatratkm la an bvaatiga 
takeaby tha Fsdaral Hi^way AJmlaistiatkMi.la 
with the above statameat, tha Dapartmsat of 
wiU BOt iaaaa plaaa to aa iftaapaMilil* hMdav. 
of the aaetk» 112 of Thk as Uaitad Stataa Cada ^ 
ed by addiag at the aad tkwsaf. the foikwi^: 
the oonatractioa of each project akaU be v 
baai* of the lowcat respooaivc hid aaborittad by a 
eatabliahed criteria of raapoaaiMlty." 

Director, 

H-DM^ 6, 12.19tt 

I   • 
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Country Classics return to Skyline 

Lee  Cory  aad  the Ceantry Claaeiea 

Lea Cory and the Country 
Claeaics will appear by popular de- 
mand at the Skyline Casino on 
Boulder Highway, Friday and 
Saturday nighta at 8 p.m., until 
the end of Deoember 

V^KaUct Lea Cory has worked on 
numeroua radio and televiaion 
abowa over the laat thirty yeara. 
He haa worked with Little Jimmy 
Dickena, Stonewall Jackson and 
others from the Grand Ole Opry. 
Cory alao apent three years as a 
popular radio peraonality. 

The group also includes lead 
guitarist Bill Stonne, who spent 
five years with Hee-Haw. 

Austine Wood Gallery 'Open House' Saturday 
Boukiar CitTh wdl-koown artiat 

Auadne \^bod hM scheduled her an- 
nual ^nomdMy open houaa^ to coin- 
cide with this yeark CSuistmaa 
Auide this Setwdagr, Dec 7. 

Showing her unique works 
throu^iout North Amshca, Aus- 
tine haa adiieved a high level of 
reoQgoitian, most raoeotty with the 
award of a major ooouniaakn fay the 
New Mtidoo Muaeum of Natural 
Hiatonr- 

\)Sbod haa qNnt the better part 
of 20 yeara devek)ping a new 
method of achieving colon throufi^ 
the use of polarized light and dear 
oobriees materiala such M oello- 
phan& She calls her techniqiie ?bl- 
agcT from V^luiswl light collage,' 

Recently Vhod apmtd her sec- 
ond studio-gaOery in Solans Beach, 
near San Diego, where she intnds 

to SMod about half of her timei 

''Gniwdi can aometinMa be pain- 
ful; MQv the 4SyBarokl artiat Ve- 
ing tmy from home at ahovn^ 
woridog in two atndioa aD takaa ita 
toD. Itb fbugr n^Mo aamebo4y Mka 
me iriian I came op with thia Uea, 
aa if it came to me one morning. 

I guaaa I am a 20year ovenuf^t auo- 
ceatT die joked. 

The reeulta of Auatine \^bodb 
labora will be on diapliy at 
the apedal open houae all daj 
on Dec 7 at her Studio-Gallery, 
1229 Ariaona St. Sefnahmenta 
wiU be aerved. Fbr moie inform- 
ation caU 293-4614. 

A-l CUSTYNH LAWN 
SKBVICB 

RMtdMtiia  4 
CMUMNtal 

M9V, Mfi* (fIB, 
Thatch, RaeoTBt*, 
Vacaam, Partllita A 
R«amd, eld A aew. Traa 
Trimmiag A Sprayiag. 
Itototll. SpriakUr R^ak. 
PTM EttimatM-B.C. * 
Head. 
2934566. B.C. 

t. C. CANVAS inCIALTIES 
wuMNf IN ewwaM awAT OMKua 

A tw^yMaa 

Canvas PnMlucta 
• CC«aHti#i<tolll*iC» 

UOaamiMNaitC.... 

November Special 
„^,^10% Diaeoont 

Calvary Chapel host nominated singer 
Calvary Chapel of Laa Vegas 

preemta a contemporary Chris- 
tian concert featuring Michele 
Pillar on niday, Dec 6 at 7:30 pim. 

In 1984 the Goepel Muaic Aaao- 
datkm awarded Michele nomina- 
tiooa for flamale Vxaliat of the 
^bar' and tHoapel Album of the 
VMT, Contemporary^ 

She wu alao nominated for a 

Grammy Award m the "Beet 
Goapel I%rfonnance by a Famale' 
category in 1984 and 1986. 

Cahrary Chapel ia k)cated at 800 
North Rancho Driven on the nor- 
thaaat comer of Rancho and 
Bonansa. 

Admiaaion ia free ao bring your 
Crioids and family, members aak. 

Hal Anderson and   Trisha Lynn 

Trisha Lynn returns to Skyline 
Trisha Lynn, a native of Maine 

and the youngest of eighteen chil- 
dren, haa been in the music busi- 
nees since a small child. 

Having toured throughout the 
United Statee from Hawaii to the 
Bayou country in Louisiana, 
IVisha decided to settle down and 

make a home in Las Vegas where 
she has lived aince 1978. 

During this time she has ap- 
peared in nuny of the miyor ho- 
tels and supper dube in the area. 

Trisha will be appearing in our 
Silhouette  Lounge  Wedneeday 

through Sunday. 
On Saturday, Hal Anderscm 

will join IVisha to form Ikoder 
Loving Care. TViaha and Hal have 
been performing together for the 
last six yeara 

Henderson and other area lo- 
cals welcome back Trisha Lynn. 

CUT YOUR DOWN TIIHE! 
eaU 

MR. HOSE 

MOBILE UNIT 
Custom Made Hydraiilic Hoses 

Made on Job Site 

293-7523 
#1 

vaMcmmimcKeD 

Late Want Ads 
1 bdmapt. AU udl funiiah- 

ad except elac. $2151 
Ph. MIMS48. 

For aak by owaen 2 bdrai, 
2bthnMh0ehoaMoaita 
owa large lot la BC 
tS0,MO. aS4M6. BC 

CHRISTMAS AKT8 A 
CllArT8.V«ryaMdal 

baakeU, Ceater- 
Aasarted tree 

PAINT AVERAGE 
HOUSE. S200. 21 yra 
•EB. Work guaraataed. 
Call Jim SM-M09 tm 
4S5-2092. 

dalle A auuy ether 
ttaaw to ehoasa fraaa. 
no Peadareaa, Hda. 
CBetwaca Fir A lEiai ef f 
Caatar StJ FM Sat 9 
te4. 

Foaad: Browa A white 

VIebrityl 
S8MM8. 

ML yoaag dog. 
ElikradoC^b. 

IChristaaaa bttar typed far 
1 p«e 17. Nattet 

MarahaU Plasa. 
IMI Nev. Hwy. 
m-1288.BC 

YABDSALEiSaaaUE*- 
tfate 185 dirt Wke. 
M«k VII gkipaarith. 
piMt pc^C tAhfef dstlMM 
AiafarkMe. 210 W. 
••dMH Dr. Sat 0 

its 
IBM Seleetroaic type- 

writer. Perfeet eoao. 
8160. Aatiqaa eak 
laethar aidee, 4 dr. file 
eeUMC 

Ya>4 Sale: U Doles VHa. 
esrasrAdaaMACaftL 
Fri., Sat. 0 a.aa. 
HoBaahaMitaaM.eUM- 

BC 

favseiteayM 

Jacket, aew 
leather, Bed, 

aiaa 41. Coat S200. SeU 
MlBMiftWheewrfav 
far  b«ai|»w_ kaadle 

IMt f^ad F180 
XLT. 4X4. 

Ita Nev.     Hwy.   M 
^'           IF 

Uaei       » 

BC  
Oatt Drives Daj^ 

easaB  IMits.  AaUM 
1188. ASO UMSB 

tlaa.8hsUMa'a,att< 

Meaa 

Oiritar:Ovatiaall 

Beat ellar ever 8260. 

Satellite Syateau. all 
breads. Oaaraateed 
leweet prieee. 100% 
flaaacfag. fVee te haae 
deaioaatratiaaa. No 
pvflrte for 4 BM>. Tim, 

1 Day earpst Claaaiar 
de^ ateaai eeil estrae- 
tioa. Law prieae. Satie- 
faetiaa gaaraateed. 
Free eetbates. CaU 
66446S4 or 381-8117 

Roofiaa 
appi] 

; yea bay I 
apply. New or ra- 
roellag, axperleaced, 
free aetimetee, 298^2179. 
BC  

CAPBENTER work, 
patioe. gan«ae, etc Ex- 
parieated. eetiauites, 
BC oaly alieei. Jiai 
Marhky. ^7678 BC 
SWAMP COOLER 

0WNBR8 
SAVE THIS AO 

Save yoaraelf  troable, 
wlaUciae year c 
aew. 880 IVaak 
wood. 886-71071 

OUARANTEEDII Qiuli- 
ty watch repair eervice 
provided by Gold 
Caaters Jewelry. 
665-7411. 

Furaltare refiaialiiBg. CaU 
PaalaBytime.»4^)544. 
BC  

A CUSTOM PAINTING, 
TINTING, 

WALLPAPERING, AND 
CABINET 

REFINISHINO. Interior 
A Exterior. Reaideatial& 
coaaaaerclal.     Drvwill 
repaira. Accoostical ceil- 
lags A  taxtared  walls. 
Ovtr SO yra exp la Chicago 
area. Nevada Uc 226?3. 
Beaded A iasared. 

George C. Brocato 
4588018 

BLOCK WALLS 
Ueeaae 120024 

CaU Jerry 
5654886 

Tiger Eyes. Approx. 30 
Mart)ie size, polished 
Rease Make An Offer 

585-7103... 564-1881 
Aak lor Marilyn 

HENDERSON HOME 
MAINTENANCE 

A YARD SERVICE 

All Work Guaranteed 

584-5810 

Pkanbing maintenance 
8 repair. Senior die- 
counta. No extra 
charge for eveninge or 
weaicende. 

Licenae 300510 
Ph 584-0833 

TREE TRIMMINQ 
(Exp«ri*nced and Reasonabia) 

Call ua, nallabia Lawn Care, for your eoinplala 
gsadening and plaiilliiu neede. Reaidanlial and oom- 
marcial eervice. We do It alll 
Frat EsUmatta 293-8836 

INTERIOR DESIGNS 
FURNITURE 

CARPETS . DRAPERIES - WALLPAPER 
Best prices in Nevada 

SLEEP SHOP 
220 N. Boulder Hwy. 

HENDERSON 

565-5911 

•XPIRT 
PAKR HANQINO 

Pro* latlmataa 
TIRi HHMMI#W#C 

tM-10M. •.€. 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
PAINTING-CARPENTRY 

Raaaonabie 
Free Eatlmatee 
Small-Big Joba 

LIcenead 
Sr. DIacount 

294-0437 
24Houra 

1     BOUIOBR BLBCTRie     1 
Lie«nM(l-6on<i«^-lnsur»(l 

U8. No. 1S1I7                  C8l 293-4199 

For your oompletc lawn care call 
PONDEROSA LAWN SERVICE 

564-1658 
Mowing, trimming. ferfHizing, hadge trimming, edging, garden Itndacap- 
ing SiTving Boulder City. Henderson, i Green Valley 

Free Esdmafos 

Har- 

Odd jobe daae by yoaag 

Carpantry, PHntlng, 
vNaaa Rapaira 

Ml nQuaanoNi iiapaiia 
oof Rapaica 
288-8110 

HAULINQ 
AND MAINTENANCE 
No job too big or 

email. 
CALL 451-5176 

for free estimates 

LMS MINI STORAGE. 
6888504 or 8844855. 
1881 Atkel Si. 1 Uoek 

ef_BMr. Hwy^ 

lUeckeeetof] 

numwAi 

TERRY'S Ci 
8IRVICB8 

"Get Aeqaatated Special" 
Sarvke call ea fleer 
docka ealy 824.58. Pk 
584-8881^ 

New maaafeaeat, SUvar 
Rowe Kaaaeia. Claaa & 
ceal. laU of reen A at- 
Uatiea. 884-1913. 

MOBILE HOME 
ROOF COATING 

FNeWfaMlow 
CanUdag 

YOU NAME IT. WE'LL 
DO IT! RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL, OR IN- 
DUSTRIAL. AddiUona, 
remodel, or repair. 

Uc. No 14492. 
Ph. 2934284. 

AARON FENCING 

Free Eatlmatee 

Chain Linic & Wood 
Fencing 

20 Years Exp. 
Ph. 451-8190 

State Lie. 15332 

1        A A B ELECTRIC. INC. N.«<   1 
564-2789         -^5iC^ 

eRotidentlal eCommercial ainduatriai 
State contractora Uc. No. 018077             | 

Handaraon 1 

CAREY'S CARPET & FURNITURE 

kill  22 PIECES! 
tm •S Piece Be 
•Frame Box S| 

•7 Place Living Room •S Piece Bedroom •Lamps 
•5 Piece Dinette •Frame Box Spring •Mattress 

rj^l WE FINANCE A p 
WE DEUVER 
NO EXTRA CHARGEI 

.P.R. 23.81 

649-5905   384-6781 
2305 E. I^ka Maad      1217 S. Main St. 

Opan Dally »-6 •Sal. »-5:30 •CLOSED SUN 

CARPET YOUR WHOLE HOUSE!! 
^^ ^^^ Wtth No Down Paymont 

Up to 60 Montha To Pay 
21.93 A.P.R. 

Complete Home Needs 
The FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 

SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1948 

2540 E^ Charleston Boulevard 382-7953 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN 
DESPERA TE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

649-2374-5-6. 

Licensed. 
$64-6724 

CONCMrE 
Qnallty work that wUl 
beautify your iiome Lie. 
A Bonded. Free 
Eatimatea. Residential 
Artists 293^16. 

JIM LANDSCAPE CO. 
Commercial-Residential 

Landscaping 
Sprialder Systems 

Tractor 
Woric Aveilable 
Sute Uc 22312 
Bonded-Insured 

565-6859 

INDEPENDENT MOVERS 
1 Room or Hou*«ful/Plano«/Any heavy load 

20' and SI' Box Coatalner Truck* 
Small Truck for tmaN Job* 

HAUUNQ A MOVINO -RIAtONABLA 
564-2792 Beepon M1-17B7 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial-Resident-Remodela 
and Additions 

License 021013 
565-0874 

LJ08T&F=OUND 

LOST in Trailer Estates, 
Ig. white male Persian 
Cat. Answers to Bear. 
Please call 566-7327 & 
leave message or 
566^467. 

Varaala:Tay Bttla 

IA2 
akaai.   CaU 

m LOOM NO. 37 
F. AAJI. 

Ml AJUZONA STREET, 
CALL   2flS1809   FOR 
INPOIMATION 
S Doa 7M pJlk-iTATID 
l00aeL7MpL«i.^RACTICI 

•SrAUATNM 
17De«.7MMi.-1all 
Mft9lDas.MRK 

HENDERSOirS 
I llaadlyiaa. Ban 

DoPaa. Hbo oaa aaa to 
hdp Tea tmpak H aB. 
PlaBifcfcy^walla.paiat, 
oiacCflCi asaMaCv aasyai^ 
try. aacarity ayateaM, 
baii(lar aliVBMi,  leag 

Not a atats eoatraetar, 
 SI5-74W. 
THE OTHER TBLE- 

raONB O0.-8olaa A 
aer^eo ef all jrf 

Toxtursd WsNs & CaMIng 
AddWons Hung & FirMhod 

Now Work & Od Work, 

Batwean 8 a.m -5 p.m. 

BtCURITY 
PAINTIHQ 

LIcanse No 0022309 
COMPLETE INTEmOfl « 

EXTERIOR PAINTINQ, 
BONDED 

las-isos or 4is-osa> 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO MEET ALL YOUR CONCRETE NEEDS. 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES AND QUALITY 
WORKMANSHIP CALL MICK CASEY. 

BOULDER CITY 293-1S71 

SSli 

HENDERSON 
HANDYMAN 

Lictnaed 
22 yr$. axp. Pmnbng, m, 
wallpMptr,     He      V»ry 

fff-fMf 

HOME MAINTENANCE 
Carpentry work. In- 
terior & exterior pain- 
ting, ceiling deaalna A 
repair, Licensed, free 
estiautsa. 

loe MeClarsn 293-1197. B.C 

L A L'S PLACE 
Cuatomized Painting 

and body work 
We accept all ins. 

work. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

644 Middlegate 
(off Sunset) 
Henderson 
566-7948. 

Ceiling Fans 
Hoots Impfovemeni 

Outctoor Llghling 
Repairs 

MORRISONVELECTRIC 
EUXmUCAL COHmACriNG « MAINTENANCK 

ue. Mo. ooumr    tOHOto 
L90 mOffWOtt 

Hom0$0g-$$34 

4t1 
I, M¥ moii 

BOULOIR 
CNATTIR 

W0J4.RAII 
ARIIONA it 

TM^tittma 

HAULABACEHOE 
BBIVICE 

CM ear Ir whmmmiat. 

Laa VMaa, Haadareaa. 
Baaidar O^anaa. Call 

, EAM Caatiaeti^ lae. 

MASONRY INC. 

Fireplaces, concrete 
alalae, block & brick. 

Uc 01S29e.01S287 

M4-14S7      6M-73M 

MSTA-CLEAN 
MAID-JANITOmAL 

A eoBBMrcial daaaiag 
oarvice for BC-Hdn. 
Also acoostical ceiling 
deaaiac A wall wash- 
iaf. rVea astiauitss. 

CaU 29MS16. B.C. 

THE CARPET 
CLEANER 

Licensed 

ananipoo warpeia 
*FuH JanHoflel Servloe 
'Low Conunerclal Ratea 
'Low ReeMentM Ralaa 
All Worfi fluarantaed. 

Free Esthnatoa 
CALL 

Qary Stan 
9S4-7709      8SS-M74 

ROAD RUNNIR 
WINDOWS 

.p>.«i»» mm^uLTm- 

DISCOUNT TINTING 
e Auto e Home e Bueineea 

Exdnahrdjr sanrlag ths Henderwia, Boulder City aad 
Qreea VaOey ooaunnaitias. 

Win honor any competitor's coupon 
666-7389 

Call now for free eatimate. No ahop houra-Will 
aerve you at year coavcaieaee. 

\ 

LOST: Two pnppiss, 2 mos. 
old. Vidaity of Boulder 
Highway A Basic Road. 
Vt Australian Shaohard. 
Female4>lack wTiHdte 
markings aad male 
white w/blaek mark- 
ings. Please call 
566-9293. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
tl%,04M88^0ljt. Now 
Urina. Call 8DMB7-6000 
Ezt^-6696 for current 
fedsralBat.  

REAL ESTATE 
AGENTS: Jensen's 
Reslty has immediate 
openings for 2 fall time 
real estate agents. Con- 
tact Ken Proctor or Jim 
Jensen at 564-3333. 
ALL INQUIRIES 
CONFIDENTIAL. 

FOR SALE, Dutch let 
Shop in Boulder City. 
Unique self employ- 
meat opportunity for 
hard working qualified. 
buyer. Dutch Ice 
spedalixes in shaved 
ice, frosen yogurt, hot 
dogs, etc. $25,000 incL 
All equipment, inven- 

' tory, fixtures & sup- 
plies. Anxious out-of- 
state seller, attractive 
terms. Call 294-1611 
af teraotm. BC 

OWN YOUEOWN JEAN 
SPOSTBWEAB,ladlas 
aapanl, diMwM, lataa 
sfaie,pstita,eaadbiaatlsii 
store. aaataraItT, ac- 
cesaoriea. Jordacho, 
Chic Lee. Levi. E Z 
Street, Iiod, Enirit. 
Tomboy, Calvia Klein, 
Sergio Valenie, Evan 
Picone, Lii Clairbome, 
Membera Only. Oaao- 
line, Healthtex, over 
1,000 othera. $13,300 to 
$24,900 bveatory, traia- 
ing, tixtarea, grand 
opening, etc Can open 
l6days.Mr.BiBg.(404) 
252-1489. 

Work desired as entertain- 
ment director. Co- 
ordinator, promotion, 
activities diractar. Also 
siagsr A pianist Pro- 
fessional exp in music, 
director, promotions 
and jonraaUat-novelist. 
Show and/or theater 
director. Flo Raymond. 
566-8469. 

Experienced mother of 2 
would like to babydt 
your child. Monday 
thru Fri. C.T. SeweU 
area. 564-6314. 

Experienced child care, any 
age, in my home. Eves 
& nights. Drop ins 
Wdcome. 6654625 after 
6 pjn.  

Light sewing and dtera- 
tions. CaU Mary 293- 
0013. BC  

I will babydt your chUd in 
nice loving home-2 yra. 
child care experience A 
first aid. Reasonable. 
CaUJoniat56M619or 
565-1596. 

Will do honseelendng, 
yard work, stesdy or 
part time. CaU 664-B454 
or 565-7123. 

Christian Woman will 
clean your house. Deb- 
bie, 565-9852.  

Responsible housekeeper 
for hire at reasonaUe 
rates, with ref. Cleaning 
homes, office, parties, 
etc.. short notice 
welcome! Call Terri 
294-1891 BC 

I WILL DO HOUSE' 
CLEANING OR IRON- 
ING. 293-3383. B.C. 
Will do sewing, ask for 

Bobbi. 293-7420. BC 
Licensed day care 

qpening-0-4 years old. 
Off Russell Rd. 
435-8688. Plenty of 
TLC. 

VEHICLES 
I6'Boat,35HPEvinrude. 

$800 or best offer. 16' 
boat, 75 HP Johnsoa. 
$400 or best offer. 
565«36 or 3812351. 

1 ton Ford truck w/4500 
Honda power unit. 79 
thirty-one ft. Prowler 
Trdler. 564^i967. 

72 Olds 2 dr. automatic 
PS, PB, air. Very nice 
conditfon in A out $700. 
Ph. 664-7926.  

Sparc car Just dttiBg.'73 
Dodge Dart 2 (bTSOOd. 
Runs goad. Call 
564^856. 

72 VW BUG runs good. 
$950. 294-1603. BC 

Moped, 8 yra. old. In exe. 
coadhkia. $200 or best 
offer. 564^909. 

NEAR PERFECT "80" 
THUNDERBIRD, 302 
V8. RECENT 
REBUILDS ON 
TRANS, AC. BRAKES 
AND MORE. RED 
AND WHITE WITH 
BLACK WINDOWS. 
$3,500. Ph. 566^2060 or 
8654490.  

81 DaUun 2006X, 5 sp. 
Power windows. 
AM/FM Stereo CMseCi. 
$3,700. Ph. 56M728. 

74 Dstsun truck, nice 
truck, fully carpeted, 
shell with floor carpet 
$1,600. must see. 
2SMB94aftsr6pja.BC 

g'^ii8iBiPSBg!sri;7:!iWwii;i^ ujiwrniym^ui 

STATE LICENSED DAY 
CARE, safe, loving care in 
a fun filled atmosphere. 
ChrisUan Center 293-2360. 
B.C. 
WiU do Housedeaning. 

Alao do windowa and 
wiU work on weekends. 
Reasonable, dependa- 
ble. References. Ph. 
5644587. 

HOUSE CLEANING. 
Reasonable rates, with 
experience. Kim 
293-6098. 

BABYSITTING. ^ 
home. 24 hrs. Any age, 
hot meals, fenced vard 
and play area. 5644i358. 

1980 HoMh Hatckbaek, 

68$6.avee. BC 
198$ AMC JEEP CJ7,5 B. 

wteaay extras, tt.000 
mi., exoeUeat eoad., see 
to smredste. aaake of • 
far. 364-1406. BC 

'82 HONDA CM450E 
CUSTOM. MoCoreyde, 
oaly 800 railee, Hke aew, 
waa atcred Perfed gift 
$960. 293^836. BC 

1960 Yamaha 860 Spedd. 
Skaft drive $800 or beet 
offer. 564^i219. 

57 Aristocrat 21 ft. Self 
eoatslned Good ooodi- 
tioB.$135ft ph. 565(062. 

For Sale 1981 Buick 
Skylark 4 draught blue, 
ale, radio. 5 new tires 
$2,500. 293>4726. BC 

81 HARLEY SPORTS- 
TER mint oond. $2300. 
Evss 2934061. BC 

FALCON 1909. good solid 
4 door, 6 cyl. car. New 
vdves, rings, wheel 
cvlinders and bralus. 
Origind owner $860. or 
best offer. 2934640. BC 

79 COACHMAN TRAV- 
EL TRAILER 25W ft 
sleepe 9. self contained. 
Many extraSj^Exeel. 
coad. was $8,000. now 

- $6.800 or best offer. BC 
1979 Camaro, Beautiful in- 

terior & exterior. Needs 
motor work. $1,500. 
565-9604.  

79 Dodge Maxi Van, has 
everything, all custom- 
ized. Must see. 293473L 
BC  

318 CID eng., dtemator, 
water pump, distrflbutor, 
alum, manifold with 
chrome Idt. Exc eond. 
Call 564-1238 after 4pjn. 

1953 Chevy •/> ton. 80% 
restored. $2,000 or best 
offor. CaU 5645586. Can 
be seen at Bade Auto 
Parta.  

Vi Ton 1960 Chevy. Dud 
tanks, AC, sutomatic 6 
cyl aew tiree. 48,000 mL 
Whiteexc ahape. Low 
book $4,325. High Book 
$6,040. AsUns $4300 or 
best offer. Must seU. 
2934968 or 293-7335. 

1970 VW Bug. Has new 
upholstery, Rons good. 
$1,696. Ph. 5654340. 

1980 Mercedes 450 SLCR 
Roadster, white w/blue 
interior, 22,000 mi., 
$33,000. 293-2274 days. 
298-1296 eves. BC 

1980 Chevrolet Scottsdale 
Sickup w/camper shell, 

05 eng., tspe deck, 
many extras, $6,000. 
294-0558. BC  

1977 Plymouth Volare, 
70,000 mi.. Nice stereo, 
good rubber. $1,600 CaU 
after 5 p.m. 293-7741. 
BC  

77 Grand Prix, LJ, $2,300. 
293-2247 Weekdays. BC 

r972 CAMARO, areat 
engine, new tires. $1,500 
firm. 293-7974. BC 

77 MERCURY Marqds 
Wagon and 67 Fury III 
Wagon. 565-7996. 

NEED A CAR? New in 
town? OM in Town? No 
Credit? Short time on 
the  job?   Only $100, 
$200,   $300,  or  $400 
down I       Need      an 
automobile    to    get 
around?  Contact   as. 
We spprove our own' 
contracts.     Instant 
deUvery. We will pick 
you up A bring you to 
our    car    lot.   Just 
telephone   564-5909, 
NEVADA       AUTO 
SALES, 1813 N. BIdr. 
Hwy, Henderson, Nev. 
One   block  south   of 

•    Sunset Blvd. & BIdr. 
Hwy. 

2 Clasdc CAD1LLACS+. 
Both running. Secre- 
tat^-type not mechan- 
ically inclined will sell 
both with extra parts 
for $3,000, or $1500 ea., 
$500 for parts: 

•1964 COUPE deVILLE. 
Sound body, PB, PS. 
electric seats A tinted 
windows, new heavy-du- 
ty starter; rebuilt 420- 
cuin. engine, trsnny A 
drive line. Good brakes 
& mbt>er, bucket sests. 
Needs front-end job, 
accessory-wiring worli, 
A/C switch, light body 
work. Hate to parti 

• 1964 SEDAN de VILLE 
4 - door hardtop. Good 
running shape, excel- 
lent interior, 76,000 on 
rebuilt 420-cu.in. engine, 
good traany & bodv, ex- 
ceUent wiring. Needs 
A/C dutch or compres- 
sor(?). front-end align- 
ment, paint job (unless 
you like coyote ugly). 

• $1000-1- PARTS indud- 
ing   complete   engine 
broken-dowB, deaned & 
ready to re-asacmble; 
rebuilt  tranny; many 
perfect chrome parts— 
wheel covers, bumpers, 
trim, knobs, radioe, etc.; 
many boxes of misc. 
items to delight a me- 
chankaUy incUned '64 
Cadillac enthumast. 

Cdl eves, tar Thursday or 
weekend appt. 452-8/08, 
646-7722, keep trying. 

USED AUTO 
PART8..JIM861. Ld 
us do the osBlag sa ear 
New SatalUts Com- 
puter all states and 
Csaada. BIG JOHN & 
SONS, Foothill Dr. 
B.C.  

1981 Plymouth ReUant 2 
dr. Needa work. $700. 
Ph. 6668S36 or 381-2361. 

FOR SALE, 1968 Interaa- 
tioaal Travoldl w/304 
sag., p/a, p/b, sir osnd.. 
deluxe radk>, aew bat- 
tery, all new brake 
hoses, exceUent mech- 
aaicsl cond. $1,000. 
293-2410. BC 

1970 ChevT C60, Csbb 
chassia. Loss fraaie, IVi 
ton. 4 sp., Eng A seat 
bad. $M0 or offer. 
2934968 or 293-7335. 

'75 CADILLAC 
$700.   or  beet   offer. Preetei 
564-7126. .1 

196$ CUTLASS CIBEBA 
BROUGHAM V6 
DieseL 42,000 ad. a/c 
p/w, sunroof, $6,960. 
&4-1638 or 294-1621. BC 

'53 Chevy pickup hood 
Must see to appreciate. 
Make offer. 56(4382. 

79 COACHMEN TRAV- 
EL TRAILER 26Vi ft. 
sleeps 9. self contsined. 
Msay   extras.   Excel 
cond. waa $8,000 now 
$6,600. 2934210. BC 

Ha6 
VelWy 4614ilL 

EMISSION CONTROL 
CHECK STATION. 
No waiting! 293-4661. 
Big John A Sons, 
FoothiU Dr., B.C. 

PETS/ANIMALS 

Free Idttens, need hoone. 
Adorable. CaU 5656968. 

Free 1 yr. male Shelte- 
needs home. Call 
293-2072.  

BInefronted Amason Par 
rot, tame. $326. Ph. 
8644672.  

10 Yr. Old Mare w/tack, 
$700. Yearling Colt, 
$200. CaU 566-7790 for 
info. 

WARNING 
PROTECI  YOUR PET 

PERMANENT DOG TAG 

"As Seen On TV" 
• Csnl Se Lost or Rtflwvsd 
• FIndt Psta If Lesi or Stolen 
• Ksops Him Out el Lsbt 

For Oelsils Writ* or C«ll 

ffl4utfMdsa«( Osator 

1 iTIMKI-Pfcl 
Wortd'i LargoM Taloo Regltiry 

LORRIENE   2934431 

REGISTERED 
QUARTERHORSE 4 
yrs old. Palomino with 
grey mane. Has won 
many blue ribbons. Pski 
$2^900 wiUsdl for $2,400 
with sadfUe aad tack. 
Terms svaltable 293- 
3061, eves. BC 

Teddy Bear Hampsters 
$3.00 ea. 6654675 

Gdnea Pigs for sde. Just 
in time for Christmas, 
$10. Call Scott at 
564^45. 

GERMAN SHEPH ARD 7 
yrs old. spayed. AU 
shots 565-1)31  

Traia yoor dog and get 
results using tne 
Koehlw method. 10 wk. 
course begins Sat. Dec 
7,10 ajn.K-Mart Peril- 
ing lot-Bade A BIdr 
Hwy. Cod $60. CaU Lee, 
for more information 
566-1868. 

GARAGE SALgs 
HUGE YARD SALE, 

many houaehold Hems 
A am. qipUaaoss, lots of 
other duff aa welL Dec. 
5,6,A7,CaaaDeAlida 
Apta. 1307 Dariene Way 
A-17. »4 p.m. BC 

GARAGE SALE: Sat A 
San. Fisher Price toys, 
books, boys dotbea, das 
6toRMkcheas8hokL 
1213 Ave. G. BC 

YARD SALE adec items 
St 666 Ave. G., stsrts 
8:90 ajB.. as early bitdB. 
SUB. Oaly 12/8. BC 

MOVING/GARAGE aale. 
Crib. eoa<A. dlaette asC. 
etc. Sat Dec 7. 1661 
PakmrfaoDr.  

SUPER YARD SALE 
Lota ef nod Btaft16S4 
Arraaro wsy da read. 
8atDec7ajB.AU| 

" 

oeeda to the Laa VMaa 
Reacue Miaatoa. BC 

GARAGE SALE: QaaUty 
toya and dothes, twin 
sheets, toy box, sad 
much houaitold aaiac 8 
to48at..311BalaaSt. 
Horiaoa HiUs Lewis 
Homee.  

GARAGE SALE: Sat. 
Dec. 7, 8 a.m. No earhr 
birds please. Honda 70, 
New bedspreads. Lots 
of decorstor items A 
misc. 606 HkMenVaUey 
in Highland HUls. 

YARD SALE <2 famUy). 
Sat. 9 ajn. on. Fom.. 
adult. chUdrea A baby 
dothes. drapes, miac 
1369 Ramoaa Ln. BC 

YARD SALE Thurs.. 9 
ajn.4 p.m., miac. iteau 
that can be good 
Christmss sifts. 526 
Date. St. BC 

MTSIN'ME 
Leirelne'e Pet SIttlnfl tervlee. Loving oare 
whNe you're ewey. Ill care for yew pete In 
their ffamHIar ham* surreumNn«a wMIe you 
veeatlen or work. Bonded. Caff tofreiwe 
McLean. 293-3491. L»emllr euppertedL BC. 

SHOP EARLY 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

New mi lundmade lieDi. 
FuttaMic Bargain* 110 A Up 

S6S-353S 
IBSFulkrUm 

Fri-8at-SuB 11-4 

S: ENVIRONS .g 

S33-HaiVIE 
RESIDENTIAL, INCOME A COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES. 

RENTALS & PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
IDEAL FAMILY HOME 3 OR 4 Bedrooms. 2% batha. Nice Culde- 
Sac Priced right at $98,500. 

SPANISH STYLE-SPACIOUS on "B" HILL with 1.9 acree. Fenc- 
ed, Pool and many amenities Energy Effideat. 

IN TOWN-2 Bedrooms & Bath PLUS separate guest bedroom. Nice 
landscaping $96,000. 

LEWIS HOME AREA 4 Bedroom, Panuly room. Fireplace 2 car 
garage $96,500. 

UPGRADED TWO STORY LEWIS, Beautiful yard with waterfaU 
and covered patio. 4 Bedroom, 2'/« Baths $102,000. 

LOVELY POOL VIEW OF LAK&Great buy on this 3 Bedroom IV* 
Bath. Priced redncedl $117,000. 

3 Bedroom GOLF COURSE AREA, RV PARKING, SparUiag dean. 
Fireplace in Family room priced to seU at $119,000. 

OWNER WILL HELP FINANCE-$120,000, VERY PRIVATE, Split 
level, 3 Bedroom, Garage plua carport. Lovely laadscapiBg. 

LAKE MOUNTAIN ESTATES 
CORNER LOT, AU Addt area. Features Fireplace, Skylights, Shadsd 
Deck. Priced st a low $110,000. 

UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW OF LAKE, 2 Bednxmi, 1 V« Baths, Family 
rooB^ Owner wiU EXCHANGE for smaUer Boulder City or Hender- 
son hoaie. $118,000. 

LOVELY CUSTOMIZED-Spectacular home with 3 Bedrooms, 2 
Baths, Oversized 2 car garage. Parking, Parking, Parking. $147,000. 

ATTENTION INVESTORSl 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING Center of Uptown area. OWN VJ CaU 
for details, priced right. 

CENTRALLY LOCATED DUPLEX, Comer lot, Centrd AC and 
Heat Dae 2 bedroom and one 1 bedroom $68,600. 

ELM TERRACE and OVERLAND ESTATE UNITS avdlable for 
purchase. PRICED RIGHT. caU for detaOs. 

GOOD INVESTMENT ON THIS DUPLEX. Ckise to shopping aad 
churchee $60,000. 

LAKE TERRACE 
"BEACON" MODEL At coot $122.500.3 Bedroom plus 2 f uU baths. 
SpUt levd Patio aad bskoay. Atrium off Master suite, spa-tub plus 
many other amedties. PANORAMIC VIEW OF LAKE. 

"BAYVIEW" MODEL At cost $121,500. SINGLE* LEVEL 3 
Bednoau. 2 f oU baths. Lsrge Utchea with eatfa^l area. Patio, apa- 
tub. walk in ckiset. GREAT VIEW. 

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME 
BUILDING LOTS: Rangiag from $27,600 to $110,000. LAKE TER- 
RACE AREA, oaly 4 Large HOldde toU roMdaiag and oaly 7 Ter- 
raced lots Idt. ALL OFFERS conddered. 

MOBILEHOMELOT-115X150inSEARCHUGHT.NEVAOA,oaty 
$194100 and Owner wUl hdp finance. 

1 

404 NEVADA HWY. 
(Next to Burk Gd'ry) 

BOULDER CITY 
2>Ma63 ImiMi 

¥. 
h 

••I 
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Country Classics return to Skyline 

Lee  Cory  aad  the Ceantry Claaeiea 

Lea Cory and the Country 
Claeaics will appear by popular de- 
mand at the Skyline Casino on 
Boulder Highway, Friday and 
Saturday nighta at 8 p.m., until 
the end of Deoember 

V^KaUct Lea Cory has worked on 
numeroua radio and televiaion 
abowa over the laat thirty yeara. 
He haa worked with Little Jimmy 
Dickena, Stonewall Jackson and 
others from the Grand Ole Opry. 
Cory alao apent three years as a 
popular radio peraonality. 

The group also includes lead 
guitarist Bill Stonne, who spent 
five years with Hee-Haw. 

Austine Wood Gallery 'Open House' Saturday 
Boukiar CitTh wdl-koown artiat 

Auadne \^bod hM scheduled her an- 
nual ^nomdMy open houaa^ to coin- 
cide with this yeark CSuistmaa 
Auide this Setwdagr, Dec 7. 

Showing her unique works 
throu^iout North Amshca, Aus- 
tine haa adiieved a high level of 
reoQgoitian, most raoeotty with the 
award of a major ooouniaakn fay the 
New Mtidoo Muaeum of Natural 
Hiatonr- 

\)Sbod haa qNnt the better part 
of 20 yeara devek)ping a new 
method of achieving colon throufi^ 
the use of polarized light and dear 
oobriees materiala such M oello- 
phan& She calls her techniqiie ?bl- 
agcT from V^luiswl light collage,' 

Recently Vhod apmtd her sec- 
ond studio-gaOery in Solans Beach, 
near San Diego, where she intnds 

to SMod about half of her timei 

''Gniwdi can aometinMa be pain- 
ful; MQv the 4SyBarokl artiat Ve- 
ing tmy from home at ahovn^ 
woridog in two atndioa aD takaa ita 
toD. Itb fbugr n^Mo aamebo4y Mka 
me iriian I came op with thia Uea, 
aa if it came to me one morning. 

I guaaa I am a 20year ovenuf^t auo- 
ceatT die joked. 

The reeulta of Auatine \^bodb 
labora will be on diapliy at 
the apedal open houae all daj 
on Dec 7 at her Studio-Gallery, 
1229 Ariaona St. Sefnahmenta 
wiU be aerved. Fbr moie inform- 
ation caU 293-4614. 

A-l CUSTYNH LAWN 
SKBVICB 

RMtdMtiia  4 
CMUMNtal 

M9V, Mfi* (fIB, 
Thatch, RaeoTBt*, 
Vacaam, Partllita A 
R«amd, eld A aew. Traa 
Trimmiag A Sprayiag. 
Itototll. SpriakUr R^ak. 
PTM EttimatM-B.C. * 
Head. 
2934566. B.C. 

t. C. CANVAS inCIALTIES 
wuMNf IN ewwaM awAT OMKua 

A tw^yMaa 

Canvas PnMlucta 
• CC«aHti#i<tolll*iC» 

UOaamiMNaitC.... 

November Special 
„^,^10% Diaeoont 

Calvary Chapel host nominated singer 
Calvary Chapel of Laa Vegas 

preemta a contemporary Chris- 
tian concert featuring Michele 
Pillar on niday, Dec 6 at 7:30 pim. 

In 1984 the Goepel Muaic Aaao- 
datkm awarded Michele nomina- 
tiooa for flamale Vxaliat of the 
^bar' and tHoapel Album of the 
VMT, Contemporary^ 

She wu alao nominated for a 

Grammy Award m the "Beet 
Goapel I%rfonnance by a Famale' 
category in 1984 and 1986. 

Cahrary Chapel ia k)cated at 800 
North Rancho Driven on the nor- 
thaaat comer of Rancho and 
Bonansa. 

Admiaaion ia free ao bring your 
Crioids and family, members aak. 

Hal Anderson and   Trisha Lynn 

Trisha Lynn returns to Skyline 
Trisha Lynn, a native of Maine 

and the youngest of eighteen chil- 
dren, haa been in the music busi- 
nees since a small child. 

Having toured throughout the 
United Statee from Hawaii to the 
Bayou country in Louisiana, 
IVisha decided to settle down and 

make a home in Las Vegas where 
she has lived aince 1978. 

During this time she has ap- 
peared in nuny of the miyor ho- 
tels and supper dube in the area. 

Trisha will be appearing in our 
Silhouette  Lounge  Wedneeday 

through Sunday. 
On Saturday, Hal Anderscm 

will join IVisha to form Ikoder 
Loving Care. TViaha and Hal have 
been performing together for the 
last six yeara 

Henderson and other area lo- 
cals welcome back Trisha Lynn. 

CUT YOUR DOWN TIIHE! 
eaU 

MR. HOSE 

MOBILE UNIT 
Custom Made Hydraiilic Hoses 

Made on Job Site 

293-7523 
#1 

vaMcmmimcKeD 

Late Want Ads 
1 bdmapt. AU udl funiiah- 

ad except elac. $2151 
Ph. MIMS48. 

For aak by owaen 2 bdrai, 
2bthnMh0ehoaMoaita 
owa large lot la BC 
tS0,MO. aS4M6. BC 

CHRISTMAS AKT8 A 
CllArT8.V«ryaMdal 

baakeU, Ceater- 
Aasarted tree 

PAINT AVERAGE 
HOUSE. S200. 21 yra 
•EB. Work guaraataed. 
Call Jim SM-M09 tm 
4S5-2092. 

dalle A auuy ether 
ttaaw to ehoasa fraaa. 
no Peadareaa, Hda. 
CBetwaca Fir A lEiai ef f 
Caatar StJ FM Sat 9 
te4. 

Foaad: Browa A white 

VIebrityl 
S8MM8. 

ML yoaag dog. 
ElikradoC^b. 

IChristaaaa bttar typed far 
1 p«e 17. Nattet 

MarahaU Plasa. 
IMI Nev. Hwy. 
m-1288.BC 

YABDSALEiSaaaUE*- 
tfate 185 dirt Wke. 
M«k VII gkipaarith. 
piMt pc^C tAhfef dstlMM 
AiafarkMe. 210 W. 
••dMH Dr. Sat 0 

its 
IBM Seleetroaic type- 

writer. Perfeet eoao. 
8160. Aatiqaa eak 
laethar aidee, 4 dr. file 
eeUMC 

Ya>4 Sale: U Doles VHa. 
esrasrAdaaMACaftL 
Fri., Sat. 0 a.aa. 
HoBaahaMitaaM.eUM- 

BC 

favseiteayM 

Jacket, aew 
leather, Bed, 

aiaa 41. Coat S200. SeU 
MlBMiftWheewrfav 
far  b«ai|»w_ kaadle 

IMt f^ad F180 
XLT. 4X4. 

Ita Nev.     Hwy.   M 
^'           IF 

Uaei       » 

BC  
Oatt Drives Daj^ 

easaB  IMits.  AaUM 
1188. ASO UMSB 

tlaa.8hsUMa'a,att< 

Meaa 

Oiritar:Ovatiaall 

Beat ellar ever 8260. 

Satellite Syateau. all 
breads. Oaaraateed 
leweet prieee. 100% 
flaaacfag. fVee te haae 
deaioaatratiaaa. No 
pvflrte for 4 BM>. Tim, 

1 Day earpst Claaaiar 
de^ ateaai eeil estrae- 
tioa. Law prieae. Satie- 
faetiaa gaaraateed. 
Free eetbates. CaU 
66446S4 or 381-8117 

Roofiaa 
appi] 

; yea bay I 
apply. New or ra- 
roellag, axperleaced, 
free aetimetee, 298^2179. 
BC  

CAPBENTER work, 
patioe. gan«ae, etc Ex- 
parieated. eetiauites, 
BC oaly alieei. Jiai 
Marhky. ^7678 BC 
SWAMP COOLER 

0WNBR8 
SAVE THIS AO 

Save yoaraelf  troable, 
wlaUciae year c 
aew. 880 IVaak 
wood. 886-71071 

OUARANTEEDII Qiuli- 
ty watch repair eervice 
provided by Gold 
Caaters Jewelry. 
665-7411. 

Furaltare refiaialiiBg. CaU 
PaalaBytime.»4^)544. 
BC  

A CUSTOM PAINTING, 
TINTING, 

WALLPAPERING, AND 
CABINET 

REFINISHINO. Interior 
A Exterior. Reaideatial& 
coaaaaerclal.     Drvwill 
repaira. Accoostical ceil- 
lags A  taxtared  walls. 
Ovtr SO yra exp la Chicago 
area. Nevada Uc 226?3. 
Beaded A iasared. 

George C. Brocato 
4588018 

BLOCK WALLS 
Ueeaae 120024 

CaU Jerry 
5654886 

Tiger Eyes. Approx. 30 
Mart)ie size, polished 
Rease Make An Offer 

585-7103... 564-1881 
Aak lor Marilyn 

HENDERSON HOME 
MAINTENANCE 

A YARD SERVICE 

All Work Guaranteed 

584-5810 

Pkanbing maintenance 
8 repair. Senior die- 
counta. No extra 
charge for eveninge or 
weaicende. 

Licenae 300510 
Ph 584-0833 

TREE TRIMMINQ 
(Exp«ri*nced and Reasonabia) 

Call ua, nallabia Lawn Care, for your eoinplala 
gsadening and plaiilliiu neede. Reaidanlial and oom- 
marcial eervice. We do It alll 
Frat EsUmatta 293-8836 

INTERIOR DESIGNS 
FURNITURE 

CARPETS . DRAPERIES - WALLPAPER 
Best prices in Nevada 

SLEEP SHOP 
220 N. Boulder Hwy. 

HENDERSON 

565-5911 

•XPIRT 
PAKR HANQINO 

Pro* latlmataa 
TIRi HHMMI#W#C 

tM-10M. •.€. 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
PAINTING-CARPENTRY 

Raaaonabie 
Free Eatlmatee 
Small-Big Joba 

LIcenead 
Sr. DIacount 

294-0437 
24Houra 

1     BOUIOBR BLBCTRie     1 
Lie«nM(l-6on<i«^-lnsur»(l 

U8. No. 1S1I7                  C8l 293-4199 

For your oompletc lawn care call 
PONDEROSA LAWN SERVICE 

564-1658 
Mowing, trimming. ferfHizing, hadge trimming, edging, garden Itndacap- 
ing SiTving Boulder City. Henderson, i Green Valley 

Free Esdmafos 

Har- 

Odd jobe daae by yoaag 

Carpantry, PHntlng, 
vNaaa Rapaira 

Ml nQuaanoNi iiapaiia 
oof Rapaica 
288-8110 

HAULINQ 
AND MAINTENANCE 
No job too big or 

email. 
CALL 451-5176 

for free estimates 

LMS MINI STORAGE. 
6888504 or 8844855. 
1881 Atkel Si. 1 Uoek 

ef_BMr. Hwy^ 

lUeckeeetof] 

numwAi 

TERRY'S Ci 
8IRVICB8 

"Get Aeqaatated Special" 
Sarvke call ea fleer 
docka ealy 824.58. Pk 
584-8881^ 

New maaafeaeat, SUvar 
Rowe Kaaaeia. Claaa & 
ceal. laU of reen A at- 
Uatiea. 884-1913. 

MOBILE HOME 
ROOF COATING 

FNeWfaMlow 
CanUdag 

YOU NAME IT. WE'LL 
DO IT! RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL, OR IN- 
DUSTRIAL. AddiUona, 
remodel, or repair. 

Uc. No 14492. 
Ph. 2934284. 

AARON FENCING 

Free Eatlmatee 

Chain Linic & Wood 
Fencing 

20 Years Exp. 
Ph. 451-8190 

State Lie. 15332 

1        A A B ELECTRIC. INC. N.«<   1 
564-2789         -^5iC^ 

eRotidentlal eCommercial ainduatriai 
State contractora Uc. No. 018077             | 

Handaraon 1 

CAREY'S CARPET & FURNITURE 

kill  22 PIECES! 
tm •S Piece Be 
•Frame Box S| 

•7 Place Living Room •S Piece Bedroom •Lamps 
•5 Piece Dinette •Frame Box Spring •Mattress 

rj^l WE FINANCE A p 
WE DEUVER 
NO EXTRA CHARGEI 

.P.R. 23.81 

649-5905   384-6781 
2305 E. I^ka Maad      1217 S. Main St. 

Opan Dally »-6 •Sal. »-5:30 •CLOSED SUN 

CARPET YOUR WHOLE HOUSE!! 
^^ ^^^ Wtth No Down Paymont 

Up to 60 Montha To Pay 
21.93 A.P.R. 

Complete Home Needs 
The FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 

SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1948 

2540 E^ Charleston Boulevard 382-7953 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN 
DESPERA TE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

649-2374-5-6. 

Licensed. 
$64-6724 

CONCMrE 
Qnallty work that wUl 
beautify your iiome Lie. 
A Bonded. Free 
Eatimatea. Residential 
Artists 293^16. 

JIM LANDSCAPE CO. 
Commercial-Residential 

Landscaping 
Sprialder Systems 

Tractor 
Woric Aveilable 
Sute Uc 22312 
Bonded-Insured 

565-6859 

INDEPENDENT MOVERS 
1 Room or Hou*«ful/Plano«/Any heavy load 

20' and SI' Box Coatalner Truck* 
Small Truck for tmaN Job* 

HAUUNQ A MOVINO -RIAtONABLA 
564-2792 Beepon M1-17B7 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial-Resident-Remodela 
and Additions 

License 021013 
565-0874 

LJ08T&F=OUND 

LOST in Trailer Estates, 
Ig. white male Persian 
Cat. Answers to Bear. 
Please call 566-7327 & 
leave message or 
566^467. 

Varaala:Tay Bttla 

IA2 
akaai.   CaU 

m LOOM NO. 37 
F. AAJI. 

Ml AJUZONA STREET, 
CALL   2flS1809   FOR 
INPOIMATION 
S Doa 7M pJlk-iTATID 
l00aeL7MpL«i.^RACTICI 

•SrAUATNM 
17De«.7MMi.-1all 
Mft9lDas.MRK 

HENDERSOirS 
I llaadlyiaa. Ban 

DoPaa. Hbo oaa aaa to 
hdp Tea tmpak H aB. 
PlaBifcfcy^walla.paiat, 
oiacCflCi asaMaCv aasyai^ 
try. aacarity ayateaM, 
baii(lar aliVBMi,  leag 

Not a atats eoatraetar, 
 SI5-74W. 
THE OTHER TBLE- 

raONB O0.-8olaa A 
aer^eo ef all jrf 

Toxtursd WsNs & CaMIng 
AddWons Hung & FirMhod 

Now Work & Od Work, 

Batwean 8 a.m -5 p.m. 

BtCURITY 
PAINTIHQ 

LIcanse No 0022309 
COMPLETE INTEmOfl « 

EXTERIOR PAINTINQ, 
BONDED 

las-isos or 4is-osa> 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO MEET ALL YOUR CONCRETE NEEDS. 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES AND QUALITY 
WORKMANSHIP CALL MICK CASEY. 

BOULDER CITY 293-1S71 

SSli 

HENDERSON 
HANDYMAN 

Lictnaed 
22 yr$. axp. Pmnbng, m, 
wallpMptr,     He      V»ry 

fff-fMf 

HOME MAINTENANCE 
Carpentry work. In- 
terior & exterior pain- 
ting, ceiling deaalna A 
repair, Licensed, free 
estiautsa. 

loe MeClarsn 293-1197. B.C 

L A L'S PLACE 
Cuatomized Painting 

and body work 
We accept all ins. 

work. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

644 Middlegate 
(off Sunset) 
Henderson 
566-7948. 

Ceiling Fans 
Hoots Impfovemeni 

Outctoor Llghling 
Repairs 

MORRISONVELECTRIC 
EUXmUCAL COHmACriNG « MAINTENANCK 

ue. Mo. ooumr    tOHOto 
L90 mOffWOtt 

Hom0$0g-$$34 

4t1 
I, M¥ moii 

BOULOIR 
CNATTIR 

W0J4.RAII 
ARIIONA it 

TM^tittma 

HAULABACEHOE 
BBIVICE 

CM ear Ir whmmmiat. 

Laa VMaa, Haadareaa. 
Baaidar O^anaa. Call 

, EAM Caatiaeti^ lae. 

MASONRY INC. 

Fireplaces, concrete 
alalae, block & brick. 

Uc 01S29e.01S287 

M4-14S7      6M-73M 

MSTA-CLEAN 
MAID-JANITOmAL 

A eoBBMrcial daaaiag 
oarvice for BC-Hdn. 
Also acoostical ceiling 
deaaiac A wall wash- 
iaf. rVea astiauitss. 

CaU 29MS16. B.C. 

THE CARPET 
CLEANER 

Licensed 

ananipoo warpeia 
*FuH JanHoflel Servloe 
'Low Conunerclal Ratea 
'Low ReeMentM Ralaa 
All Worfi fluarantaed. 

Free Esthnatoa 
CALL 

Qary Stan 
9S4-7709      8SS-M74 

ROAD RUNNIR 
WINDOWS 

.p>.«i»» mm^uLTm- 

DISCOUNT TINTING 
e Auto e Home e Bueineea 

Exdnahrdjr sanrlag ths Henderwia, Boulder City aad 
Qreea VaOey ooaunnaitias. 

Win honor any competitor's coupon 
666-7389 

Call now for free eatimate. No ahop houra-Will 
aerve you at year coavcaieaee. 

\ 

LOST: Two pnppiss, 2 mos. 
old. Vidaity of Boulder 
Highway A Basic Road. 
Vt Australian Shaohard. 
Female4>lack wTiHdte 
markings aad male 
white w/blaek mark- 
ings. Please call 
566-9293. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
tl%,04M88^0ljt. Now 
Urina. Call 8DMB7-6000 
Ezt^-6696 for current 
fedsralBat.  

REAL ESTATE 
AGENTS: Jensen's 
Reslty has immediate 
openings for 2 fall time 
real estate agents. Con- 
tact Ken Proctor or Jim 
Jensen at 564-3333. 
ALL INQUIRIES 
CONFIDENTIAL. 

FOR SALE, Dutch let 
Shop in Boulder City. 
Unique self employ- 
meat opportunity for 
hard working qualified. 
buyer. Dutch Ice 
spedalixes in shaved 
ice, frosen yogurt, hot 
dogs, etc. $25,000 incL 
All equipment, inven- 

' tory, fixtures & sup- 
plies. Anxious out-of- 
state seller, attractive 
terms. Call 294-1611 
af teraotm. BC 

OWN YOUEOWN JEAN 
SPOSTBWEAB,ladlas 
aapanl, diMwM, lataa 
sfaie,pstita,eaadbiaatlsii 
store. aaataraItT, ac- 
cesaoriea. Jordacho, 
Chic Lee. Levi. E Z 
Street, Iiod, Enirit. 
Tomboy, Calvia Klein, 
Sergio Valenie, Evan 
Picone, Lii Clairbome, 
Membera Only. Oaao- 
line, Healthtex, over 
1,000 othera. $13,300 to 
$24,900 bveatory, traia- 
ing, tixtarea, grand 
opening, etc Can open 
l6days.Mr.BiBg.(404) 
252-1489. 

Work desired as entertain- 
ment director. Co- 
ordinator, promotion, 
activities diractar. Also 
siagsr A pianist Pro- 
fessional exp in music, 
director, promotions 
and jonraaUat-novelist. 
Show and/or theater 
director. Flo Raymond. 
566-8469. 

Experienced mother of 2 
would like to babydt 
your child. Monday 
thru Fri. C.T. SeweU 
area. 564-6314. 

Experienced child care, any 
age, in my home. Eves 
& nights. Drop ins 
Wdcome. 6654625 after 
6 pjn.  

Light sewing and dtera- 
tions. CaU Mary 293- 
0013. BC  

I will babydt your chUd in 
nice loving home-2 yra. 
child care experience A 
first aid. Reasonable. 
CaUJoniat56M619or 
565-1596. 

Will do honseelendng, 
yard work, stesdy or 
part time. CaU 664-B454 
or 565-7123. 

Christian Woman will 
clean your house. Deb- 
bie, 565-9852.  

Responsible housekeeper 
for hire at reasonaUe 
rates, with ref. Cleaning 
homes, office, parties, 
etc.. short notice 
welcome! Call Terri 
294-1891 BC 

I WILL DO HOUSE' 
CLEANING OR IRON- 
ING. 293-3383. B.C. 
Will do sewing, ask for 

Bobbi. 293-7420. BC 
Licensed day care 

qpening-0-4 years old. 
Off Russell Rd. 
435-8688. Plenty of 
TLC. 

VEHICLES 
I6'Boat,35HPEvinrude. 

$800 or best offer. 16' 
boat, 75 HP Johnsoa. 
$400 or best offer. 
565«36 or 3812351. 

1 ton Ford truck w/4500 
Honda power unit. 79 
thirty-one ft. Prowler 
Trdler. 564^i967. 

72 Olds 2 dr. automatic 
PS, PB, air. Very nice 
conditfon in A out $700. 
Ph. 664-7926.  

Sparc car Just dttiBg.'73 
Dodge Dart 2 (bTSOOd. 
Runs goad. Call 
564^856. 

72 VW BUG runs good. 
$950. 294-1603. BC 

Moped, 8 yra. old. In exe. 
coadhkia. $200 or best 
offer. 564^909. 

NEAR PERFECT "80" 
THUNDERBIRD, 302 
V8. RECENT 
REBUILDS ON 
TRANS, AC. BRAKES 
AND MORE. RED 
AND WHITE WITH 
BLACK WINDOWS. 
$3,500. Ph. 566^2060 or 
8654490.  

81 DaUun 2006X, 5 sp. 
Power windows. 
AM/FM Stereo CMseCi. 
$3,700. Ph. 56M728. 

74 Dstsun truck, nice 
truck, fully carpeted, 
shell with floor carpet 
$1,600. must see. 
2SMB94aftsr6pja.BC 

g'^ii8iBiPSBg!sri;7:!iWwii;i^ ujiwrniym^ui 

STATE LICENSED DAY 
CARE, safe, loving care in 
a fun filled atmosphere. 
ChrisUan Center 293-2360. 
B.C. 
WiU do Housedeaning. 

Alao do windowa and 
wiU work on weekends. 
Reasonable, dependa- 
ble. References. Ph. 
5644587. 

HOUSE CLEANING. 
Reasonable rates, with 
experience. Kim 
293-6098. 

BABYSITTING. ^ 
home. 24 hrs. Any age, 
hot meals, fenced vard 
and play area. 5644i358. 

1980 HoMh Hatckbaek, 

68$6.avee. BC 
198$ AMC JEEP CJ7,5 B. 

wteaay extras, tt.000 
mi., exoeUeat eoad., see 
to smredste. aaake of • 
far. 364-1406. BC 

'82 HONDA CM450E 
CUSTOM. MoCoreyde, 
oaly 800 railee, Hke aew, 
waa atcred Perfed gift 
$960. 293^836. BC 

1960 Yamaha 860 Spedd. 
Skaft drive $800 or beet 
offer. 564^i219. 

57 Aristocrat 21 ft. Self 
eoatslned Good ooodi- 
tioB.$135ft ph. 565(062. 

For Sale 1981 Buick 
Skylark 4 draught blue, 
ale, radio. 5 new tires 
$2,500. 293>4726. BC 

81 HARLEY SPORTS- 
TER mint oond. $2300. 
Evss 2934061. BC 

FALCON 1909. good solid 
4 door, 6 cyl. car. New 
vdves, rings, wheel 
cvlinders and bralus. 
Origind owner $860. or 
best offer. 2934640. BC 

79 COACHMAN TRAV- 
EL TRAILER 25W ft 
sleepe 9. self contained. 
Many extraSj^Exeel. 
coad. was $8,000. now 

- $6.800 or best offer. BC 
1979 Camaro, Beautiful in- 

terior & exterior. Needs 
motor work. $1,500. 
565-9604.  

79 Dodge Maxi Van, has 
everything, all custom- 
ized. Must see. 293473L 
BC  

318 CID eng., dtemator, 
water pump, distrflbutor, 
alum, manifold with 
chrome Idt. Exc eond. 
Call 564-1238 after 4pjn. 

1953 Chevy •/> ton. 80% 
restored. $2,000 or best 
offor. CaU 5645586. Can 
be seen at Bade Auto 
Parta.  

Vi Ton 1960 Chevy. Dud 
tanks, AC, sutomatic 6 
cyl aew tiree. 48,000 mL 
Whiteexc ahape. Low 
book $4,325. High Book 
$6,040. AsUns $4300 or 
best offer. Must seU. 
2934968 or 293-7335. 

1970 VW Bug. Has new 
upholstery, Rons good. 
$1,696. Ph. 5654340. 

1980 Mercedes 450 SLCR 
Roadster, white w/blue 
interior, 22,000 mi., 
$33,000. 293-2274 days. 
298-1296 eves. BC 

1980 Chevrolet Scottsdale 
Sickup w/camper shell, 

05 eng., tspe deck, 
many extras, $6,000. 
294-0558. BC  

1977 Plymouth Volare, 
70,000 mi.. Nice stereo, 
good rubber. $1,600 CaU 
after 5 p.m. 293-7741. 
BC  

77 Grand Prix, LJ, $2,300. 
293-2247 Weekdays. BC 

r972 CAMARO, areat 
engine, new tires. $1,500 
firm. 293-7974. BC 

77 MERCURY Marqds 
Wagon and 67 Fury III 
Wagon. 565-7996. 

NEED A CAR? New in 
town? OM in Town? No 
Credit? Short time on 
the  job?   Only $100, 
$200,   $300,  or  $400 
down I       Need      an 
automobile    to    get 
around?  Contact   as. 
We spprove our own' 
contracts.     Instant 
deUvery. We will pick 
you up A bring you to 
our    car    lot.   Just 
telephone   564-5909, 
NEVADA       AUTO 
SALES, 1813 N. BIdr. 
Hwy, Henderson, Nev. 
One   block  south   of 

•    Sunset Blvd. & BIdr. 
Hwy. 

2 Clasdc CAD1LLACS+. 
Both running. Secre- 
tat^-type not mechan- 
ically inclined will sell 
both with extra parts 
for $3,000, or $1500 ea., 
$500 for parts: 

•1964 COUPE deVILLE. 
Sound body, PB, PS. 
electric seats A tinted 
windows, new heavy-du- 
ty starter; rebuilt 420- 
cuin. engine, trsnny A 
drive line. Good brakes 
& mbt>er, bucket sests. 
Needs front-end job, 
accessory-wiring worli, 
A/C switch, light body 
work. Hate to parti 

• 1964 SEDAN de VILLE 
4 - door hardtop. Good 
running shape, excel- 
lent interior, 76,000 on 
rebuilt 420-cu.in. engine, 
good traany & bodv, ex- 
ceUent wiring. Needs 
A/C dutch or compres- 
sor(?). front-end align- 
ment, paint job (unless 
you like coyote ugly). 

• $1000-1- PARTS indud- 
ing   complete   engine 
broken-dowB, deaned & 
ready to re-asacmble; 
rebuilt  tranny; many 
perfect chrome parts— 
wheel covers, bumpers, 
trim, knobs, radioe, etc.; 
many boxes of misc. 
items to delight a me- 
chankaUy incUned '64 
Cadillac enthumast. 

Cdl eves, tar Thursday or 
weekend appt. 452-8/08, 
646-7722, keep trying. 

USED AUTO 
PART8..JIM861. Ld 
us do the osBlag sa ear 
New SatalUts Com- 
puter all states and 
Csaada. BIG JOHN & 
SONS, Foothill Dr. 
B.C.  

1981 Plymouth ReUant 2 
dr. Needa work. $700. 
Ph. 6668S36 or 381-2361. 

FOR SALE, 1968 Interaa- 
tioaal Travoldl w/304 
sag., p/a, p/b, sir osnd.. 
deluxe radk>, aew bat- 
tery, all new brake 
hoses, exceUent mech- 
aaicsl cond. $1,000. 
293-2410. BC 

1970 ChevT C60, Csbb 
chassia. Loss fraaie, IVi 
ton. 4 sp., Eng A seat 
bad. $M0 or offer. 
2934968 or 293-7335. 

'75 CADILLAC 
$700.   or  beet   offer. Preetei 
564-7126. .1 

196$ CUTLASS CIBEBA 
BROUGHAM V6 
DieseL 42,000 ad. a/c 
p/w, sunroof, $6,960. 
&4-1638 or 294-1621. BC 

'53 Chevy pickup hood 
Must see to appreciate. 
Make offer. 56(4382. 

79 COACHMEN TRAV- 
EL TRAILER 26Vi ft. 
sleeps 9. self contsined. 
Msay   extras.   Excel 
cond. waa $8,000 now 
$6,600. 2934210. BC 

Ha6 
VelWy 4614ilL 

EMISSION CONTROL 
CHECK STATION. 
No waiting! 293-4661. 
Big John A Sons, 
FoothiU Dr., B.C. 

PETS/ANIMALS 

Free Idttens, need hoone. 
Adorable. CaU 5656968. 

Free 1 yr. male Shelte- 
needs home. Call 
293-2072.  

BInefronted Amason Par 
rot, tame. $326. Ph. 
8644672.  

10 Yr. Old Mare w/tack, 
$700. Yearling Colt, 
$200. CaU 566-7790 for 
info. 

WARNING 
PROTECI  YOUR PET 

PERMANENT DOG TAG 

"As Seen On TV" 
• Csnl Se Lost or Rtflwvsd 
• FIndt Psta If Lesi or Stolen 
• Ksops Him Out el Lsbt 

For Oelsils Writ* or C«ll 

ffl4utfMdsa«( Osator 

1 iTIMKI-Pfcl 
Wortd'i LargoM Taloo Regltiry 

LORRIENE   2934431 

REGISTERED 
QUARTERHORSE 4 
yrs old. Palomino with 
grey mane. Has won 
many blue ribbons. Pski 
$2^900 wiUsdl for $2,400 
with sadfUe aad tack. 
Terms svaltable 293- 
3061, eves. BC 

Teddy Bear Hampsters 
$3.00 ea. 6654675 

Gdnea Pigs for sde. Just 
in time for Christmas, 
$10. Call Scott at 
564^45. 

GERMAN SHEPH ARD 7 
yrs old. spayed. AU 
shots 565-1)31  

Traia yoor dog and get 
results using tne 
Koehlw method. 10 wk. 
course begins Sat. Dec 
7,10 ajn.K-Mart Peril- 
ing lot-Bade A BIdr 
Hwy. Cod $60. CaU Lee, 
for more information 
566-1868. 

GARAGE SALgs 
HUGE YARD SALE, 

many houaehold Hems 
A am. qipUaaoss, lots of 
other duff aa welL Dec. 
5,6,A7,CaaaDeAlida 
Apta. 1307 Dariene Way 
A-17. »4 p.m. BC 

GARAGE SALE: Sat A 
San. Fisher Price toys, 
books, boys dotbea, das 
6toRMkcheas8hokL 
1213 Ave. G. BC 

YARD SALE adec items 
St 666 Ave. G., stsrts 
8:90 ajB.. as early bitdB. 
SUB. Oaly 12/8. BC 

MOVING/GARAGE aale. 
Crib. eoa<A. dlaette asC. 
etc. Sat Dec 7. 1661 
PakmrfaoDr.  

SUPER YARD SALE 
Lota ef nod Btaft16S4 
Arraaro wsy da read. 
8atDec7ajB.AU| 

" 

oeeda to the Laa VMaa 
Reacue Miaatoa. BC 

GARAGE SALE: QaaUty 
toya and dothes, twin 
sheets, toy box, sad 
much houaitold aaiac 8 
to48at..311BalaaSt. 
Horiaoa HiUs Lewis 
Homee.  

GARAGE SALE: Sat. 
Dec. 7, 8 a.m. No earhr 
birds please. Honda 70, 
New bedspreads. Lots 
of decorstor items A 
misc. 606 HkMenVaUey 
in Highland HUls. 

YARD SALE <2 famUy). 
Sat. 9 ajn. on. Fom.. 
adult. chUdrea A baby 
dothes. drapes, miac 
1369 Ramoaa Ln. BC 

YARD SALE Thurs.. 9 
ajn.4 p.m., miac. iteau 
that can be good 
Christmss sifts. 526 
Date. St. BC 

MTSIN'ME 
Leirelne'e Pet SIttlnfl tervlee. Loving oare 
whNe you're ewey. Ill care for yew pete In 
their ffamHIar ham* surreumNn«a wMIe you 
veeatlen or work. Bonded. Caff tofreiwe 
McLean. 293-3491. L»emllr euppertedL BC. 

SHOP EARLY 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

New mi lundmade lieDi. 
FuttaMic Bargain* 110 A Up 

S6S-353S 
IBSFulkrUm 

Fri-8at-SuB 11-4 

S: ENVIRONS .g 

S33-HaiVIE 
RESIDENTIAL, INCOME A COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES. 

RENTALS & PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
IDEAL FAMILY HOME 3 OR 4 Bedrooms. 2% batha. Nice Culde- 
Sac Priced right at $98,500. 

SPANISH STYLE-SPACIOUS on "B" HILL with 1.9 acree. Fenc- 
ed, Pool and many amenities Energy Effideat. 

IN TOWN-2 Bedrooms & Bath PLUS separate guest bedroom. Nice 
landscaping $96,000. 

LEWIS HOME AREA 4 Bedroom, Panuly room. Fireplace 2 car 
garage $96,500. 

UPGRADED TWO STORY LEWIS, Beautiful yard with waterfaU 
and covered patio. 4 Bedroom, 2'/« Baths $102,000. 

LOVELY POOL VIEW OF LAK&Great buy on this 3 Bedroom IV* 
Bath. Priced redncedl $117,000. 

3 Bedroom GOLF COURSE AREA, RV PARKING, SparUiag dean. 
Fireplace in Family room priced to seU at $119,000. 

OWNER WILL HELP FINANCE-$120,000, VERY PRIVATE, Split 
level, 3 Bedroom, Garage plua carport. Lovely laadscapiBg. 

LAKE MOUNTAIN ESTATES 
CORNER LOT, AU Addt area. Features Fireplace, Skylights, Shadsd 
Deck. Priced st a low $110,000. 

UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW OF LAKE, 2 Bednxmi, 1 V« Baths, Family 
rooB^ Owner wiU EXCHANGE for smaUer Boulder City or Hender- 
son hoaie. $118,000. 

LOVELY CUSTOMIZED-Spectacular home with 3 Bedrooms, 2 
Baths, Oversized 2 car garage. Parking, Parking, Parking. $147,000. 

ATTENTION INVESTORSl 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING Center of Uptown area. OWN VJ CaU 
for details, priced right. 

CENTRALLY LOCATED DUPLEX, Comer lot, Centrd AC and 
Heat Dae 2 bedroom and one 1 bedroom $68,600. 

ELM TERRACE and OVERLAND ESTATE UNITS avdlable for 
purchase. PRICED RIGHT. caU for detaOs. 

GOOD INVESTMENT ON THIS DUPLEX. Ckise to shopping aad 
churchee $60,000. 

LAKE TERRACE 
"BEACON" MODEL At coot $122.500.3 Bedroom plus 2 f uU baths. 
SpUt levd Patio aad bskoay. Atrium off Master suite, spa-tub plus 
many other amedties. PANORAMIC VIEW OF LAKE. 

"BAYVIEW" MODEL At cost $121,500. SINGLE* LEVEL 3 
Bednoau. 2 f oU baths. Lsrge Utchea with eatfa^l area. Patio, apa- 
tub. walk in ckiset. GREAT VIEW. 

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME 
BUILDING LOTS: Rangiag from $27,600 to $110,000. LAKE TER- 
RACE AREA, oaly 4 Large HOldde toU roMdaiag and oaly 7 Ter- 
raced lots Idt. ALL OFFERS conddered. 

MOBILEHOMELOT-115X150inSEARCHUGHT.NEVAOA,oaty 
$194100 and Owner wUl hdp finance. 

1 

404 NEVADA HWY. 
(Next to Burk Gd'ry) 

BOULDER CITY 
2>Ma63 ImiMi 

¥. 
h 

••I 
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BhJLTI PABTY 8ALB: 
' 8a* 7 DM. 8 to 4:30. 

Gatowif VUlMa Ante. 
nQONXM(«St.H«b. 
Cartan eatrlar, Xaua 
ti«.lifhto,toola,cnfta, 
bMfea, Jawabj. oiMh 
•ora.   Q«o4   Braaa 

CHRII 8TMAS 
8AUB 

CRAPT 

YARD SALE: Sat., 8«a. 
298 ShoahoM, Trailar 

CHHtSTMAS BOUTI- 
SUE   AND   YARD 

ALB       haaiaaiada 

•aad itaaaa. SaToM. 7, 
9ajB.to3p.ak 845 Utali 
BC  

UNIQUE AND AFFOR- 
DABLE eintom 
daaigna ia gold and 
ailver at Gold Caatan 
Jawelry. SfiS-7411. 

Chrlatmaa eaatarpiacaa, 
wraotM aad 

FilASat.9to4. 
418 Craatwajr. (Off 
Padfk at Laval, daa- 
daad at Ctaatway) 

OARAOE SALE: Hooaa 
of Lloyd Toya & 
CMfta^off.HoMia- 
tariar itaou, Avoa bot- 
tlaa, MotoKjrdabalaMt 
aad adae. ttaau. Frt A 
Sat. 906 Oroaawajr ia 
Hda. 

OARAGE SALE: Dae. 7, 
Lota of Babjr and 
bonoahold itana. 8 a.ai. 
tU daah. 210 Kirk. 

HUGE OARAOE SALE. 
Fvra., toya, dothaa. 
Tbara., Fri., Sat 8 to 5. 
1314 Darlaaa. BC 

For a Complimentvy 
Facial, Plsase Call 
Loiailll. Duncan 

An Independant Beauty 
ConeuKant-CoertietQlogist 

S64-6477 

JOSHUA STREET 
GIANT YARD SALES 

The residents of Joshua Street in 
Henderson are planning a giant yard sale 
this Saturday, December 7, 1985, from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Weather permitting, every resident will of- 
fer many household items as well as 
clothing, books, radios, cameras, etc. for 
sale at very reasonable prices. 

TUTORING SIO par hr,, 
vniir home. M ' 

UTOKINU SIO par ar„ 
your home, 19 par hr. 
my home, any anbiect, 
Cartifiad T—^- 
294-1957. BC 

PEARLS RESTRUNG. 
Your precious family 
heirlooms restored at 
Gold Casters Jewelry. 
Mon.Fri 9-5, Sat. 1(K3. 
23 Army St. Hdn. 

ij(MAr'sT!iAifriS.i 
•   Cm 
I   rut 

CONNECTIONS < 

I 
I 

UMrlll* VIMIM 1rav< 
rut ontfv AiMn Mcvait 

r Um TKkMl 

t      Eiizabath Kozal 

A        702-798-1004 

VOICE LESSONS: Spac- 
ialiat teacher, finda 
raaga, improvaa tone 
qnaUty, points putting 
over aong. Accenta 
beginners to profea- 
aionala. Gift ctrtlficatea 
avaiL Flo Raymond, Ph. 
56^8489.  

PIANO LESSONS: Find 
the Joy of learning 
keyboard. Private lea- 
sons or semi private. 
It's never too late AU 
agea, atartiag w/age 8. 
Gift certiflcatea avail. 
Flo Raymond. Ph. 
565-8468. 

•k Ml Mt Ml M W M mm I 

HdfM if TrtMl 
We honor all advertised special air, cruise 

and package fares. For information. Phone 

S44-S4I1 US «. Ula IM Ir. 

  aia »« M. W lal. M 

SENIOR DRAFTSMAN 
Opaalag Data: Moaday, 

Dacaabar 2, 1986 
SALARY: 

125,687.72-f 29,216.76/ 

REQUin^ENTS 
CottplotkM of cooraawork 

ia  draftiag,  algebra, 
gaoBMtry, aad trigoa- 
oaetry aad four yeara 
prograaaivelv reapoaai- 
ble    experteace    ia 
enginaaruig. Muat have 
thoroogh knowledge of 
the  fundamentala  of 
dvU •nginoarins. Muat 
poaaeaa a valid Nevada 
Claas 3 driver's Uceaae 
upon hire. Moat anbmit 
a one-page aampliag of 
recent work. 

AppUcatioiia may be ob- 
taiaed from the Peraoa- 
ael Departmeat. City 
Hall, 243 Water Street, 
Headeraon,   Nevada 
89015, and maat be fil- 
ed no latar than 5:30 
p.m., Thnraday, Oeeam- 
ber 19, 1986. HOURS 
OF OPERATION: 7:30 
a.m. to 5:30 P^pi., Mon- 
day throoghThnraday. 

AN AFFIRMATIVE AC- 
TION/EQUAL    OP- 
PORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER  

Help wanted: 21 Dealara 
and bartender. Apply in 
peraoB, Silver Spur., 46 
Water St., Hda. 

Part time counter girl, 
local dry claaaiag A 
lanadromat, call Mr. 
Pine. 2934674 9 a.m.-2 
pja., BC   

Wanted: Oraamother type 
aemi-liv»4n babydttar 
for2UtUegirU.Agea2 
& 4. Monday through 
Friday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 
E.m. Evea., weakenda & 

olidaya off. Own room. 
Private ontalde en- 
trance. Non amoker 
preferred. Pleaae aend 
raaume k ph. amabar to 
Babyaittar e/o M.E. 
Starker, P.O. Box 2092, 
Hdn. Nav. 89015. 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
8yr.oUb«gr after aehool 
•atU 11 p.ai Poaaible 
alaeptver. Moaday tbni 
Tharaday. Nioe bay. 
Neada help witb 
homework aad lota irf 
huge. 28MMi. BC 

O.R.ataffR.N.,Mia.lyr. 
expariaaea, fall & part 
time, eeatact paraoaaal 
offloa, Boaldar City 
Hoaattal. 293-4111. 
EOJT BC  

STATE AND FEDERAL 
JOBS opaafaiga aatioa- 
widaaUDadandanaUll- 
ed fOT iafonaatioa call 
(805) 654-1722 Ext. 3101. 

Saleaw<mMa, full time. Ex- 
periaace preferred in 
dothiag atora. Apply in 
peraon 888 Boulder 
Hwy. Hdn. Shopping 
Village. (Next to Pay- 
leaa8lMMa)Fri., 124 bet- 
ween 11 a.m. A 3 p.m. 

AUiaoa'a Place of 
 Henderaon 

HELP WANTED 
waitreaaea, bakery 
counter derk, bua boya 
or gfrls. Apply 1300 
Aricona8t.,lOto4dai- 
ly.BC  

Henderaon's Leading 
ladiaa clothing store haa 
opening for full time 
saleaperaon. Exp. 
preferred. Apply in per- 
eon, Veraay'a Faahioaa, 
536Vi 8. Bldr. Hwy., 
Headeraon Plasa. 

Babysitter   needed,   3 
children,   CT Sewell 

Ph. 564^50. 

Halrdreaaar wanted. 
BatabHahad falknrfaw 
oaly. 1 atatioB avalT 
585-1156. 

SANTA NEEDS HfLP 
To pack his sleigh 

with profits 

SELL AVON 
Call Sharon 

564-1521 

MANICURIST 
WANTED 

HalrHaQa 
Styling 
Parlor 

311 WATIRST. 
Apply bi 0orson 
Wotf. Ihni Sat, 

Work Clothaa Raatal la 
taking applieationa for 
full time clerical help. 
No exp. aeceaaary. 
Muat be able to type 50 
WPM, Mon through 
Fri. 8 to 4:30. Apply at 
11 W. Padfic, Hendor- 
Bon, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Health Club wanU and 
ancrgetk male or female 
over the age of 21, who 
aaa teach aaroMca A 
williag to leara health 
dob baalaaaa. Aak for 
A J. Roaaathal or San- 
dyVitaa at 294-1212. BC 

Production aecretary- 
immediate opaaias for 
profaaaiooal iadivldual 
to aaaiat plant manager 
ia production achadul- 
i^. Ability to work 
w/people a moat. T;. 
lag, math kaowledge 
geaeral office aUlu re- 
Salred. 293-3011. BC %^. 

TEACHER —WAWTO— NOMD — MUST nm. 
PART TWI SnViaS UQUIRiB 

CUL-- OAKUNE PRESCHOOL 

ACADEMY 

293-5188 

MAID SERVICE needs 
people interested in ad- 
vancement. Work with 
a crew. Grimebusters 
Maid Service, 798-1002. 

WANTED: CLERK 
TYPIST, part time. 
Houra flexible. Prefer 
someone w/medical ins. 
billing knowledge, but 
not neceaaary. Salary 
DOE. Apply at 1433 ]^f. 
Boulder Hwy. 566-1800 

MODELS-CHILDREN- 
Does your child have 
talent? Talent Manage- 
ment Co. exclusively for 
children, seeks youngsters 
for TV commercials, 
catalog print work, etc. 
Ages 3 yrs. & up. For inter 
view app't call 736-7821. 

PARTTIME2maidBneed- 
ed. Some ateady hours. 
Plus OB calL For various 
ioba. Inata Clean. Vema 
293^16. BC 

NURSE 
LPN 

FRONT & BACK OFFICE 

We are in n^ of a nurse who is highly 
motivated, who can work independent- 
ly and possesses excellent communica- 
tion skills. Responsibilities include all 
front offlce duties including cashiering, 
scheduling and CRT. Additional skills 
required are venipuncture, injections 
and patient assessments. Minimum of 
2 years medical office or med/surgery 
desired. Must have a current Nevada 
license. Office location will be in 
Henderson. 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m., 
Monday-Friday. 

SIERRA  HEALTH SERVICES, INC. 

Apply to the 
Personnel Department 
900 S. Rancho Drive 

Suite 104 
Las Vegas, NV 89106 

877-8607 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Haadmada qaiUa-Old 
faaJdnasd pattaraa. DIf• 
fwvat alaaa A oolora. 
Ph. 666.7148. 

Crib, Uke aaw. Oaly 1 
aaa. $75. Ph. 564-r' 

26' PhUoo Coaaola TV, 
worka good, good eaad. 
1185 or beat offer. 
56fr974>.  

TWIN BOX SPRINGS 
AND MATTRESS 825.. 
Metal traadle bad 
frimse 825. Electric food 
Blfe>rS20.298-1268 aft« 
3 p.m. Anytime week- 
end. BC  

Gas atove with dock A 
timer, exceUent ooad., 
OBW naod 3 mo., 
8600.  Aakiag 
294-1406. BC  

24 Kt. Gold Ebctroplate 
tewelry. necklfcea, 
iraoeleta, aay aixa, 85 

ea. Make great Chriat- 
maagifta»4-1406.BC 

MI8C FOR SALE. Maat 
aell by Taaa. Dae. 10. 
6X6 Ft. utility abed, 
Shelvaa etc. Like aew 
$125. 28' boya bike 3 
apawi 826. AU cbaanei 
UHFVHF aateana. 
like aaw 820. See Eddie 
WiUlama Boaldar Ctty 
TraUar park. 1501 Nev- 
ada Highway, Space 21. 
(by the Airport). BC 

AIR COMPRESSOR with 
20 galloa tank. $150. 
2933387. BC  

HIGH CHAIR A CAR 
SEAT combination. 
$25. 298-4337. BC 

Colonial dining rm. aet. 
Oblong table W/1 leaf. 4 
Captaua chaira. Ia ex- 
celent condition. $350. 
Ph. 564-1881 between 10 
A 5:30 p.m. after 7 ph. 
565-9tf3.  

Dinette table. Fonnica top, 
metal legs. $15. 22X32 
Idtcben sink w/awins 
faucet, atrainers A 
metal rim A danpa. 
Gaffera/Satler Hood. 
Good ooad. New electric 
oU heater, coat $60. WiU 
aeU for $30. 5664979. 

Caaio CT310 Keyboard, 
$200 or beat offer. 
564-3909. 

PAINT SPRAY GUN. 
BiakaModrie2w/kwrta. 
Uaad aMa. My^oa- 
praaaor iaadaqaata; 
yoar'a big aaaaghr 
lUtaUed 8175 adffi« 
8135. Laava maaaagt 
•^ytlxM. 29>465r3b 

18 ft. Laytoa Travel 
TiaOar. faUy aalf eon- 
talaed. Shower, etc. 
8900 or beat Ph. 
586-7805.  

Adalt tricycle, axe ooad. 
Eiaetrfo powered np to 
5 hra oa 1 ehg. Baaket. 
8185. Ph. 48ir2175. 

PERSONALIZED 
SCRATCH PADS. The 
perfect Chriatmaa gift. 
Great for everyone, 
frieada, amployaea or 
family. Sylbod to fit 
your aaedaf YE OLDE 
PRINT SHOPPE 625 
Hotd Plasa 293-1935. 
BC  

FREE MANURE (cured 
aad aged). Call Terry 
293«73.BC 

COMPLETE SET EN 
CYCLOPEDIA 
BRITANNICA w/all 
vear hooka np to date. 
3 vol. dictionariea. 
293-2506.BC 

FURNTTURE FOR SALE 
9 drawer draaaar w/mir- 
ror $66 Dinette with 4 
chaira $45. Conch, 
almoat new $60. 
293-7590BC  

POOL TABLE FOR 
SALE Seara beat, non 
allee alate. Full dze 
table with aoceasories. 
Only $190. Sfanllar table 
BOW Hated in sale 
catalog at $600. 
2»MMr. BC  

PERFECT CHRISTMAS 
GIFT FOR THE KIDS 
baantifal championship 
Fooaball Ubie. tm. 
2930113 or 293-5510 BC 

ORGAN, Thomaa Mon- 
ticello. Beautiful tone. 
Excel cond. Dark 
Walaut Wood. $1,200. 
293-4873. BC  

HONDA 500 portable 
geacrator. Like aew mn 
4 hra. $200.293^139. BC 

Oneida 
Stainlegg Flatware 

SeU + Open Stock 
Serving Pieces, 

% OFF 

Nevada Jewelers BC 

P     ROSS WRIGHT A ASSOCIATES 
\      •Prof9$glonal •Tax Planning 
"•Accounting •Tax Return Preparatlom 
i        Confldantlal^Raaaonable 
I Free Pickup and delivery In Boulder 

City and Henderaon 
3430 E. Flamingo Road 

Sulta 310 
Vagaa, Navada 8»121^— 

Raa. 293-6766—456-5177 

Bob Olsen Realty 
& Insurance Inc, 

Realtor-MLS 
6 Water St., Henderaon 

5641831 

SONORA MODEL-3 Br. Large Family 
Room, Liviag Room, 2 batha. Roomy, Va- 
cant. Small cash out and take over loan. Im- 
mediate poaaeaaion. 

ROOM FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 4 br., 
2 batha. Fireplace, endoeed yard. Pool, Small 
Down-Owner will carry. 

R4 ZONED-Right Downtown. Vacant. Im- 
mediate poaaeaaion, 2 Br. Home. Nice. 

DUPLEX Only $65^000. Ckiae In and Rented. 
Good laveotmeat. 

ROOM FOR MOTHER OR MOTHER-IN 
LAW 2 Br. 1 bath, one aide, -f 1 Br. 1 Bath 
Private Eatranca—orSBr. 2Batha.^Very 
ciaaa and pride of ownerabip. 

CUSTOM EXECUTIVE HOME. 4 Br., 3 
Batha, Beautiful View of VaUey. 

REDUCED TO SELL FAST, Owaer 
traaafarred. Pool aad apa. 4 Br., 2Vi Baths, 
one of tbe prettieat bomea with delightful 
patio for outdoor Uviag. Oaly $115,000. 
Owaer  will  carry.   Vacant-Immediate 

m 

Brand New Apartments 
Brand New Design 

INTRODUCING 
PHASE III 

Grand Opening 

^ y 

293-6014 
& ASSOCIATES 

r 
II 

CHISM HOME-4 Br., 2H batha, in Black 
Monataia area. Vaeaat-Owaar wfU carry for 
low down. Immadlata poaaeaaion. 

TRIPLEX ALL RENTED, Within walking 
to downtown. Exoallaat laveetmeat 

POURPLEX ALL RENTED. Poaltive Caah 
Plow. ExeaOaat lavaataeat. 

SECTION 19 Litfia b>Ca with Water. Sawar, 
la aad p«M r«v. Take alllO a4|aeaat feta. or 
bayaaaOwaarwIBtaaiy with vary Wwdowa. 

DARLING D0LLH0U8E. with large 
«Mlaaad parth laa«th of rear, R2 loaed lot 
llr daap. Vary aioaiy remodeled. Low dowa- 

iS 

. Fenced Playf«""^ 
. Schools, Parks 

1 
1 

•^ "^ One Month's Free Rent* 
Free Moving • Seniors No Deposit 

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Adult & Family Apartments 
From 750 to 1200 Square Feet, 1, 2, 3 Baths 

2 Pools • Spa • Close to Lake Mead • Shopping Nearby • Custom 
Landscaped • Plenty of Closets and Storage Space • Frost Free 
Refrigerators • Pantry in 2 & 3 Bedroom Units; 3 Baths in 3 Bedroom 
Units • Choice of 1 or 2 levels • Fully Air 
Conditioned • Efficient Kitchens with 
Separate Dining Areas • Ask About Senior 
Citizens Bonus • Sony No Pets 
*Wtth 6 Moath Uaat 

564-2258 
1100 N. Center St. Henderson 

I.')25 Ariiona Street •Boulder City, 89005 

HOMES-LAND-BUSINESS 
INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 

OleU Beck 
Manigeroflhe Ye»r 

BOULDER CITY 
DESPERATION SALE-Owner aelling thia love- 
ly 3-bedroom, 2'/i bath, family room with pool, too, 
for leaa than loan balance. For detaila call office. 

MAINTENANCE-FREE MobUe Home. Double- 
wide 2-bedroom, 2-bath priced at $72,000. 

ON POTOSI-Beautiful 2- or 3-bedroom, 2-bath 
with garage. Only 72,500. 

DENVER STREP:^-rY>JSlCl Bdrm, hard- 
wood floora, firCOLlMal baaement, adda to 
the charm of tlS niatoric BC home. $69,900. 

COZY CORNER - 2 bdrm., double carport. Near 
achoola, room for expanaion on comer lot. S65,0iM. 

OWNER MOVING EAST-Sacriflce on this 
beautiful 4 bedroom overlooidng dty on 1/2 acre 
lot. Specially priced at $169,900. 

CUSTOMIZED - 3 bdrm. Lewis with family room. 
Over 1500 aquare feet, 2 car garage, price ia 
$89,950. 

PRESTIGIOUS CUSTOM HOME - Overlooking 
Lake Mead with spectacular views. Open floor 
plan, with 4 bdrm., indudiag la-law quartera. Muat 
aee to appreciate. $296,000. 

HISTORIC DISTRICT - Commercial building 
with two (torea plus living quarters upatairs. Buay 
corner location. Call for information. 

VILLA DEL PRADO—Extra roomy S bedrom, 
l*/4 bath, over 1^00 aquare feet. Only $86,900. 

HIGH GROUND 3.66 ACRES-Panoramic 
View. Only $268,000. Alao iadbdea executive 
home w/pool k gneat qaartara. 

SPANISH STYLEI - Roof deck overlooking Lake 
Mead. Mexican tile, 6 ia. wall construction. 708 
Marina Dr. 2 bdrm., 1V< bath, $125,000. 

ALL RENTED - Older triplex unit. 662 Ave. M, 
income $650 per month. 

INCOME PROPERTY-4 plex with 4 rental 
garagea, and laundry room. lacome $1,700 par 
Bioath. 

NOW AVAILABLEI New cMtom Boulder Gty 
Golf Course Iota. Call office for ioformation aad 
early aelectioa. 

BOAT BUSINESS FOR SALE-Baay Hwy. loca- 
tion. Top Quality aalea 4 aarvica buaiaeaa. Call 
office for dotaila. 

Rentals available in all areas 
Call office for information 

"Let Ut Manage Your Property" 

Two aailk goata for aala, 
298-4138 avaa. BC 

Wood cheat of drawara 
$17J0, mA tablaa, 1 
drawer $10aa., Iga. adr- 
rar 86, aisc toaatcr ovea 
$6., aatigaa telegraph 
{juif) 816., Chriataiaa 
daaoratkma. 701 Elm 
I88BC  

Rasaiaa Crowa Sable 
Bolero 82,600.2944699. 
BC  

Diaiag rm table 4 4 chaira, 
Magnavox atereo, 6' 
alee, heater, qnaea aixa 
hUk-a-bed, qaaea aixa 
bed. Zenith 26' TV, 
daah, microwave oven, 
aaudl 6' aefa, 2 ead 
tablae 4 lampa. 298- 
6396. Evea. BC 

62 Pc. Sat Saago Fiaa 
China dinnarware; waf- 
fle griU, 24 vol. En- 
nrdraatUa Britaaaica. 
Pli. 293-1628. Moa. Thm 
Fri. 10 ajB. to 4 PA 
Before Dec 17. l! 

ALOE VERA NECTAR 
BY FOREVER LIV- 
ING. 100% Stafaaliaed 
with Nataial CraodMrry 
aad Apple Coaoeatrata. 
US. Patantad.*No water 

Sr. Cltixea wanta ladiea 
right handed aet of golf 
dnbo 4 bag. Muat be 
reaaonabla7666-9016. 

SOFA AND LOVESEAT 
aarthtoaea. $160. No 
^aoataina. 2944)286. 

HendersoB Home Newi and Boulder City Newt Page t7 

Tiger Eyes. Approx. 30 
Mart)le size, potished 
Please Make An Offer 

588-7103 ...864-1881 
Aefc for Marilyn 

DO 

$$ CASH $$ 
FOR YOUR OU) <QOLO* 
OfAMONDS - JEWELRY 
t$l SILVER COINS t$$ 

$$293-CASH$$ 

4ffMf»«f /«r ^AflMwi 
flm/nmglilfte.3l0iilf 
Furniture, lamps, glass, 
dolls, jewelry, clocks, 
collectables and gift 
items. Located across 
from Radio Shack at 
the Boulevard Mall. 

New management, Silver 
Rowe Kennels. Clean & 
cool, lots of room & at- 
tention. 564-1983.     

AUCTIONS 
We apecialize in complete 

Eatate 4 Bnainess Li- 
quidationa.DARWINS 
AUCTIONS located in 
the Hyde Realty Office 
1325 Arizona. 2934996. 
BC 

PARK 2000 
MINI STORAGE 

EuUm a Sunjet 
AU sue* available 
RV'BOAT reaervatiana 

accepted now 
Resident Manager 
Open 7 days. 7am'7pm 
Call 7W-Mhi) fi.r ipecial ratei. 

10X62 Northland Job Site 
trailer. 3 axel elec. 
brakes, pentel hook 10 
ft ceillnga, 200 amp aer- 

___yice. Very secure. Win- 
dows are up high & 
amall. No partitions. 
This ia not a mobile 
home. 82,995. Ph. 
293^968 or 293-7335. 

WOMEN'S BIBLE 
STUDY INTER- 

DENOMINATIONAL 

Every Wadncwiay at 10 
ajD. S71 Adanu Blvd. Free 
babyiitting and re- 
freshments. If you are a 
newcomer to Boulder City, 
Come make new friends. 
Phone 293-7773. 

"WHERE'S THE 
PARTS?" 

Large supply of parts for 
appliancea 4 
refrigerators. Belts, 
motors, pumps, fans, 
burners, W.H. 
elementa. Thermoatata, 
etc. 564-2210. Ed Har- 
wooda, 118 E Lake 
Mead. Hdn. 

SAVE ALUMINUM 
ITEMS, cans, etc. 
Scrap Copper, Bat- 
teries, Motors, etc. To 
raiae money for un- 
wanted animals. Tax 
deductible. Information 
361-2484. 

BEST OFFER WALKS 
AWAY with theaa near- 
ly aew ladies hlUag 
boota, atnrdy 4 oomfor- 
tabie, aew 870., asldag 
last 836 or bast offsr. 
Fits siae 7Vi-8H CaU 
Staphaaia 293-7091. BC 

VARN BARN 
'    i Water SI *? 

S&435S1 
Vims, hook'. 
aTessofies. 
latch hook 

needlepoint, rlasses 

STORAGE 
FOR RENT 

All aisaa-Feaeed 
Resident Manager 

Near Soaset 4 
Monataia Viata 

468-3990 

293-4447. B F 
FOR SALE • II foot cabaver 

camper, 3 way power, 
sleeps    1.    Its*.    Ph. 
seMise 

For sale: Dining table 
w/leaf 4 6 chairs. CaU 
664-7427.  

Large atorage units- 
suitable for warebonae 
use, etc. 20X30, or 
30X30, 30X60. Near 
Sunset 4 Mtn Vista. 
Call 458-3990. 

JEWiLRY BOX 

COMPLETE 
Repair Service 

on all 
Jewelry & watches 

CUSTOM DEISIGNS 

Mon. Thru Sat 
9 am to 5 pm 

414 Mav. Hwy. 
Msxf to FIB 

294-0»77 

COINS 4 . ESTATE 
JEWELRY buy/sell. 
Val D'Or Jewelry 4 
coins, 1662 Nev. Hwy, 
Marshall Plaza 
293-2274. BC 

Cuckoo and Anniveraafy 
Clocka welcomed by 
Terry'a Clock Servicea. 
564-M02.  

Bass Gidtar w/case, strap, 
cord, pitch fork. Short 
Bcale. Great condition. 
Excellent for beginner. 
$80. FIRM. Call 
565-7029 after 5:30 p.m. 

ARE YOU LIVING 
WITH A DRINKING 
PROBLEM? If so, why 
not try Al Anon? 
Meetings are Tues., 10 
a.m. at St. Timothy's 
Episcopal Church. 
TUes., 8:30 p.m. Club 51, 
Wed.,8p.m.St.Roaede 
Lima Hospital. For 
more information, call 
565-9963 Hdn. 

LRG. YELLOW ONIONS. 
M Iba.. $6.90 

CIGARETTES: 
KINGS$8.26   p/ctn. 
10O'a48J» p/ctn. 

DIAL BATH SOAP 16 
bare, 87.86 

LRG SANTA COOKIE, 24 
ea. 811.66 
FREE DELIVERY 

CaU for FREE catalog. 
PARKER FOOD CO. 

566-7S23 
1 recliaer chair, 1 swivel 

rocker. 1 6' aofa. 
664-1528.  

For aale: Mini bike ^rame, 
10 gal fish tank w/ac- 
csssories, twin mattress 
4 box springa. Gold re- 
diner, eleetnc train aet. 
CaU 664^i766.  

Trundle bed. Metal frame, 
like new. Black wooden 
rocker. Jeanie. 664^10. 

3 door Harvest Gold, 22 cu. 
ft. Rafrigerator/fraeser. 
8360. Coffee table, 2 
matching end tablea w/ 
doora, 8^. IBM Type- 
writer, 836. Old n&ol 
record player $60. Playa 
only 7b. LacUas ahdls- 
topa. ng aiae 42,44. 46. 
810 each. CoMolaMarso. 
8100. Ph. 5643741. 

TRI-CHEM, 
DISCOVERY TOYS. 
Sasaaaa Wainrich. 
293-0660, HeaderaoB 
andBC.  

Beglaalag HO Train aet 
ap: 2 eagiaoa, tradi on 
boani, eaia. aooaaaonas. 
886. Ph. 6a»6fl77. 

IBM OfRce typewritw, 
8a00.666-742l.moB36 
mm' Camera, 3 extra 
teasaa, 8135. Ph. 666- 
7423. UBMOB Cordleea 
Extanda telephoae. 840. 
666-7423.  

Decorator twin bade com- 
pleta w/covarad hoad- 
boarda, qwtddag snr- 
aada 4 bad Uaea. 8160. 
293-7848. BC  

WoaM Uks to ahare my 
hoaaa w/worUag per- 
aea. 584^100.  1  

YOU       HAVE 
ARTHRITIS? 

I have had it for 30 vears,' 
Now   I   have   None,, 
HoBue Traatmeat, Coat 
ia aauU oompareid   to 
doctor's fsee. Some Doc- 
tora uae it in their prac- 
tice   with   excellelit 
reanltri'.     Guarantee 
ReUef or vour money 
back. Nothing to loee 
but your pain. Forever 
Living  Co.   World's 
Largaat Aloe Vera Pro- 
ducta 564-1648. 

-  • • I • aaia»MiU 

Refrigaratora,  aew Ad- 
         mnlwithhiealwairan- 

[ DA.        ty work, 1328 WyoadM. 
966. a84447. BC 

CHRISTIAN CENTER 
SCHOOL waata yoar 
GOOD aaed fnraitare, 
appUaaeoa, etc., tax, 
receipt givaa to all 
doaora. n. 298-7773 for 
free pickup. BC. 

Waahara, Dryara 4 
Refrigeratora, pre- 
owaea aU good cond. 

1 aaw raSiter, 1 b«w ww 
tlN. matOfMha tiroo 4 
taboa,8fBltara.lrifls. 
Maay' other Itaao. 
866-7118. 

Water, Water Brwywhsra, 
bat aaaa mdtahla far 
eooUag or Drialdag. 
NowCharABOOO la the 
aaawar. Ravcraa Osmo- 
da haa 3 aystanu ia oaa 
Portable uait that aata 
oa the dak or couater. 
Coat about 10c per 
gaUoo. U.S. Govamaat 
.p—t mllMaiaM •••<«*fa j 

faithadevdopaiaatolit. 
(See the movia Hale 
Bomb in our tap water.) 
CaU for app't. be aafe, 
have yoar water tested 
aow.M4-1648,6668572, 
666-7998. Five yr. war- 
raaty. Free, No 
ObUgatloa. 

WASHABLE FELT, 
BOILED WOOL 
STRETCH 4 SEW 
PATTERNS aad maay 
iMra baaatlfnl fabrica. 
Take advaataoa aow of 
ead of year aaieo plas a 
16% discoaat. Call 
664-2149, Leitara 
Rapraaaatatlva.  

Wairta* praatlea 
Waat Wvma 

BatJw'ei 
886-7184. 

CONVENIENT! Your 
Hometown Jeweler ia 
now open Mondaya. 
Gold Caaters Jewelry. 
665-7411. 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
Executive desk 4 chair. 

Deak. 8126. Chair 810O. 
Both for 8200. FIRM 
Call 736-1575 or 
6666086, ask for Bob. 

ARC WELDER 
snd OXY scetalyne 

gausaa, hoaaa 4 catting 
Bead 4 torch complete, 
Uke new. 8260 for both. 
Call 736-1575 or 
566<0e6, aak for Bob. 

Crafta Show-Dec 14 at 
Lat'a Wrap, 68 E. Basic 
Rd. CaU 564H5437 for 
apace.  

FOR RINT 3 bdrm 
home. Highland Hills, 
8600 per mo. 

L.A. Lakef* 4 AMOO. 

Inc.. Realtor 

293-6693 BC 

w/iigh 

HANDMADE 
DOLLS 

20" $30 

564-7764 

PLAYea PIANO 
The finest original from 
the 1920s. Professionally 
restored and refinished. 

Call 293-1027 
for further InformatkNi. 

CONSTRUCTION CUT 
FIREWOOD. 2X4s. 
845 pickup load. Free 
deUvery. 666-0113. 

Private party needa car or 
truck. Price range, np to 
$800 caah. Minor repaira 
OK. 564-3069. 

M ••»•*• IM se mi Bl «•«• M »«»• m »• M K* 191 «• ]/ 
2 CHRISTMAS BOUTIQUE AND LUNCHEON 2 
SDecember 7 (Saturday)      11 a.m.—3 p.m. 2 
8 8 
M 1324 Apparoosa Rd. a 

JBI 293-7901 Bc2 
/ta IM M w fl« Mi am Ki M M ao MB ta a^s ta Mi M M ti3 

ARCADE MACHINES 
for sde. For details, call 
Eldorado Casino, 
564-1811, ask for Joe 
FuBcaldo. 

ORIGINAL pastels of 
wild anlmafa or roaea. 
Orientd water colora, 
or paintinga oil or 
pastel of your pet. 

By Flo Ramoad 
665-8469 

FORSALE23cu.ft.Ke^ 
BMre dieat freaier with 
&aUdablebaakata.whlte 
with textared top $360. 
UtUitytraUer4X8'bod 
8360 or beat offer. 
Lockabia wood 
caUnet, 8 
2934687. Bi (T 

Tht SalvatloB Army 
needs voiuateers. 
Carpenter, 10 hre. Elec- 
tronic*, 5 bra. Packaging 
/ood pareeia, 4 day a mo. 
It iatereated aad can 
help, call 565-9678. 

LOSE WEIGHT NOW 
The aU new safe way of 
losing weight today, 
without trying. 
EAT ANYTHING you 
want and still lose 
pounds. Guarantee to 
lose 10-29 lb. in 4 weeks 
or money back. 

CALL 5646549 

RENTALS 
Furnlahad 1 bdrm apt. on 

ouiet atreet. Cloae to 
oowntown. $275 per mo. 
$200 depoait Call 
566-9660 or 5654)399. 

2 bdrm houae for rent. Cen- 
tral refrigerationa / 
Heating. Fenced, 
Depodt^OO. Rent $390 
per mo. CaU 665-9660 or 

Hdn Condo for rent or aale: 
2 bdrm, 2 bth, 1,100 aq. 
ft. wMew. 2 yra old. Ap- 
nliaacaa, pool, carport 
$495 mo rent. Call 
454^441 for app't. 

WANTED TO BUY, 
RENT OR LEASE. 
MobUe home apace in 
Bodder City or Mender 
son area to acoomodate 
12'X66'aingk» wide 1979 
Udt. Contact collection 
Dept. at Boulder Dam 
Federd Credit Udon. 
283-7777 or write to Box 
67, Bodder City 89005. 

WANTED furnished Uv- 
iag quartera by retired 
Sr. couple beginning 
Dec. 15 tor 4 months. 
2934414 BC 

TWO BEDROOM 1 
BATH APT FOR 
RENT. 8276 Par month. 
862Ave.B.Apt.D.Cdl 
Mark aad Joe 3844688 
BC  

Baaement Apt., 2 bdrm.. 1 
ba., 8325 mo.pluaVi the 
ntUltieo,$800:Cleadng 
dapodt 29S-712i work 
2»6304BC  

Waatad, aiagia feaiale to 
share 4 bdrm bonae, 2 
bth. w/sbgla straight 
male. Platonic only. 
Honse la aafurdahed, 
except for den, aad in 
Hda. Plenty d atorage 
4 dooot apace, you 
muat be clean, BO druga, 
BO kida. $260 mo. CaU 
Jerry, 6666861. 

RENTAL 3 bdrm., 2 be., 
feocad yard, $600 mo. 
298-4849. BC  

CHRISTIAN PERSON 
ahare 3 bdrm., home . 
view d Ldce, Lge. rm. 
20X26, private entry. 
Couple or Single person. 
293-1738. BC 

AVAILABLE SOON: 242 
Nebraaka.3bdrm,2bth 
family home, complete- 
ly renodeled and reno- 
vated. Large maater 
bdrm, private dreaaing 
area and bath. Fnfl 
length ndrrored closet 
doors in aU bdrms. CeU- 
iag fans in Uving room 
Slid bdrms. New Utchen 
sppliancaa indude raf., 
elec. atove, dlahwaaher, 
garbage diapoad and 
washer/dryer combina- 
tion. New heat pump 
and carpet. Convtnient 
acceaa to the highway, 
downtown ahoi ' 
and elem. achool. Refer 
encea required. Call 
666-7706 or 6666999. 

Headeraon, Nice location. 
3 bdrm, 2 bth, IVi car. 
garage. Complete block 
waU 4 dda gate. Ap- 
pUancoa. SeOlTmo. Plua 
depoait. 666-0672 or 
7316677. 

EMMAClILA'nESh*a.2 
bth, I car flBftoa. large 

iTd-CeUiBstaL 
lie   ia   bdrma. 

aead power. AC 
8600. aao phs aeearity. 
786-7798.787-8348. 

2dowBatalraaptsfai4flax. 
2b«faa,lVibth.Kitcbea 
appUancsa. Over 1,000 
aq. ft. 8300 mo. $100 
depoait. No peta. 
664J088.  

Hoaaa for reat: 2*bdrm, 
8400 mo. $150 depodt. 
6664149. 

Apt for rmt: 2 bdrm, 1 bth, 
Bopeta,lchUdOK.Cdl 
6664447. 

1-2-3 bdrm 

Furn.-Unfumiahed 

5654960 

819811869 TMRIR NMII 

TWO BDRM 2 bath, un- 
fnm apt. Adulta, no 
poto. 8400 mo. plua 
depo. 2944404. Avdl 

BC 

OFFICE 8PACI9 FOR 
RENT-Naw^ i 
atadtovar the! 
Thaatra. 8140 to 8178 

dadHag ntOHIaa. Mlal- 
aiaai aaa year iaaaa. 
298-6128 (maaaaga 
phoaw>BC 

WEEKLY KITCHENER 
TES: 566-7929. 

FOR RENT froat offlea 
spsoefaiMhdMaU.8S25 
par nwath. 293-1613. BC 

Office at 2128 S. Bonldv. 
Pleaty of parking. 
665-9712.  

3 bdrm. 2 bth, fenced yd 
Haa atove, diahwasher, 
Vi acre. Sect. 19. Laaaa 
8660 mo. 8260 aacarity. 
5664113. 

Heritage VUlaa, Hendw^ 
aoB. 2 bdrm, unf., 
washer/dryer,   garage, 
Sarade «loor opaaar. 

iahwaahar, locked 
court yarOa. 8460 plua 
dapodt. 3614608. 

HMHafarraat8 
hth.   Uv   ra.   4 

> 8868 BM, 

Stadto apt for raat. 8908. 
8108 daadM dspoaH. 

•daa attUtlaa. No 
peta.    6664282 

FOR RENT OR SALE 
1108FifthSt.lV«br.rBB 
bath. Newly decorated 
8426 mo. or $68,900. 
66M274. BC  

OOVERNMBNT 
Owaed heaMa seM to Ughst 
bkldw. All areas. New list 
avaOaUs now. CaU ar atep by 
for yoar FRIB eopy ead ap- 
todate idannaUea Maay 
availaUs with gevwamsot hi- 
sured flaaadag, FHA 4 
10M% stata I 

2 bdrm anf. Condo. carpet, 
dnvaa, atove raf., 8360 
mo. 882-1487.  

We cure 
property 
managment 
headaches. 
For a buffer 

between you aod 
your renters, call our 
CENTURY 21* 
office. We can help 

Put Number 1 
to wo^k for you. 

HendcfsOB S66-llt6 
140(M63-18eO, Est. BM 

WANT TO RENT 2 or 3 
bdrm.  houae,   fenced 
?ard. garage, moving 
rom   Lake   Havaau. 

2934169. B.C. 

For rent: 4 bdrm. 2 bth. 
pool, waahar/dryar. 
AvaR. Dae. 1 8660 mo. 
4165984177 BC 

HENDERSON, Horlsoa 
GiesBway, 4 bdrm. 2 car 
garage, Bear achoola, 
park, golf ooivaa, qdet 
area. 8660 per mo. Great 
Nevada Propartiea Co. 
Rodtor 8714223. 

Near Graea VaUay, Patfo 
hona. 3 bdrai. 2 bth, 
fireplace, feaoad yard. 
8560. Ph. 463-1889. 

CONDOS FOR RENT 4 
LEASE, 2 bdrm, 2 bth 
w/fhreplace. Beautiful 
view. 294-1715. B.C. 

DESERT INN MOTEL 
nice clean rooms, starting 
at $66 wk. Mdd aervice, 
color TV. Also kitchenet- 
tes avdl. 293-2827. 800 
Nevada Highway, B.C. 

Apt. for rant fum. 1 bdrm, 
addta only, no peta, 
$350. per mo. 293-1065. 
BC 

HENDERSON 1 bdrm; 
unf apt. Coatrd heat 4 • 
dr. 8226 mo. 5644129.   '; 

FORRENTofnceoratore^ 
Coraar kwatioB $376 par 
BMoth. 293-1613. BC 

o AMCRiCAN 

FAMILY a 
niCALTV       M. 

ruu Mavm MUUV 
IN LI 

FOR RENT Gorgeoua Jr. 
Exec.3br.,l*Zbathw/ 
fireplace aad boBua 
room. 1,780 aq. ft. RV 
and boat parUag. DM 
aaraga plua mudi more. 
No peU. 8700 per month 
callManny at 2944870. 
Radtor, BC  

HOUSE FOR RENT, 3 
bdrm., 2 ba.. 2934436. 
BC 

SMALL COTTAGE: Two 
pe<M>le needed to help 
Teddy prepare for ren- 
td. Free Rent: Hard 
workara. CaU 293-1716. 

Private Room: Warm, 
dean, doae in. Just 
liring your toothbrush. 
CaU 293-1716. 

FOB BENT • l-S-8 bdrn 
trailers. fM la |iei wk 
SM47M er S48-7141. 

FOR RENT: Kitchenettee. 
$35 wk. UtiUtiea pd. Shady 
Rest Motel 565-7688. Hdn. 

EFFICIENCY APT.   I 
For rent. UtH paid. Private 
parking, entry & bath. 
Linens, dishes, miaowave 
oven. Heat controlled. 

Singles only. 
No pete. 

S50 deposit. 
$280 per mo. 

564-2546 

RENTALS 
Highland HilTs Homes, 3 
& 4 bdnns, in one of Hdn. 
finest areas. From $525 
to $595. Avail. Now. 

• •• 

3 bdrm Condo, 2 car 
garage in Arrowhead 
Estates. Pool & RV park- 
ing. Avail. Dec. 20. $550. 

* * • 

4 tMJrm home, fireplace, 
2 car garage near Basic 
High. Red Tile Roof, 
$575. Avail. Dec. 1 

a * * 

4 txirm custom home, 
Horse zoned. Vi acre. 2 
fireplaces. $650. Avail. 
Now. 

• a * 

1 bdrm loft condo. Village 
Condominiums. Just like 
new. $295 

864-2878 

Boulder 
Realty 

OFFICE/RETAIL SPACE 

for lease. Approx. 846 
sq. ft. ea. Hrst Western 
Plaza, 1000 Nevada 
Hiwy, B.C. $475-$600 
mo.  Call  293-2367. 

416 NEVADA HIGHWAY, 
BOULDER CITY. NEVADA 

(702) 293-3232 

IDRIVE BY THESE HOMES-THEN GIVE US A CALLJ 
""MODEST PRICEMAXIMUM VALUE*" 

247 Van Wagonan Lovely Condo $ 28,500 
309 Van Wagonan Everything Uke new 32,000 
274Nava)o 2 bdr. mobllo home 39,000 
23«M0iavs 30,000 
aiONobraaka R-2 zoned nowly Hated 48,000 
4SLaawell 3 bdr., 1 bdh, owner anxloua 49,500 
410Baaic Good starter home 52,000 
123 Copper Townalta ddl home 53,900 
loenagfloalum Owner vary moth/ated 

•"SUPERB VALUE*" 

54,000 

114 8llvar 3 bdr., low low down 54,400 
Ml Barrett Eaay Hving, 3 bdr. 59,900 
101 Kola Comor k»t with RV parking 50,000 

Beautiful hotna on cul-do-aac 61,500 
30SBaak: Family home wtth flraplaca 62,000 
414 BaH Largo family home 63,900 
817 Canter Price |uat reduced 63,000 
620Qreanway Excdient price for ttie area 69,000 
023 Qraanway m partdng, Jud laducad 69,500 
S21 Engia Aaaume VA loan 69,000 
232Fulierton 70,900 
702 WiNow B90t Duy SODOTB In HtQffiuifw Hills 72,000 
653 ApoHo Super large yaid-rooffl for pod 73,000 
1926 Arabian Low kn* aaaumptton, km Intarad rate 

•••LUXURY AT A MODEST COST^^* 

74,500 

31SBdaa Laigo4bdr. 78,000 
3MToyaba BeauUfd home, aundack with view •3,500 
747 WINow iwwiy nsMQ •3,900 
730 Oraanaray NICv nomj nOnm •4,000 
1000 Palomino Nl09 riOfiM on V^ ocrtf •5,000 
201 Klmbarty Litfyo hofn#i SUMH pnc# •5.000 
2422 La Luna Oraan VaNay home with apa N,000 
3123 Truano Road Eaay taraw. We rod in Oraan VaNay •9,000 
306 Severn Ct. 

***PROPERTY MANAGEMENT"* 

•9,900 

2bdr. Cocdoa very nice 8395-465 
3bdr. homo Vary roomy 465 
4 bdr. homo Nice yar^naar aciioola 475 
2 dory home Durabli laaaa option 

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8:30-6:00 
SUNDAY 10:00-3:00 

595 

•                         INTERESTED M A QOVERNMCNT OWNED HOME??? • CALL 8«4-2S1B 
•                         THE PROFERTY PEOPLE AT HENOERSON REALTYIII 

1 m HENDERSON m 1 1 m 18 Water St. IN   1 
•       REALlQf^*. 564-2515 

BOULDER CITY HOMES 

$1,000,000 FANTASTIC MOUNTAINSIDE ESTATE. High lo a cove 
with apadona unobatrucied view d Lake Mead-Thia very preetigioua boaa 
haa everythlBg. 

$236,000 FEATURES VIEW OF LAKE MEAD FROM ALL BEDROOMS 
WITH OVER 3,000 aquare feet of liviag area plaa fialahad workahop over 
additioBd 2 car garage. PlumUng aad aolar heat ia for pool aad ^a. 3 
heatlag/coollBg oaita to thia totally CUSTOM HOME. 

891,600 4 BEDROOM, IM bath Lewia home with pod died apadooa yard 
muat aee to approdate. 

899,900 4 BEDROOM. 2Vi bath, 2 atory Villa Dd Prado with aaanaiabk 
loaa, 2 car garage ia air oooditioBed. 

889,900 4 BEDROOM. IV* bath Lewie Aaanmable loao-New block walla. 

886,600 LAKE MOUNTAIN ESTATES, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, alee yard 
aod RV parldag plua view of Lake Mead. 

885,000 IMMACULATE 8 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, eadoeed porch 
with well eatabliahed yard aad ahade treea oa quiet atreet. 

883.900 3 BEDROOM, 1% bath with faaiily room, 2 car garage with extra 
RV parkiog. 

889,000 3 BEDROOM, VA bath, formal didag room plua cooutry kitcheo, 
fireplace, ia the heart of Boulder City oewly reaovated wtth woriuhop 
plua garage. 

849.900 THIS 3 BEDROOM, I Vi bath maauf actured home iadudea a large 
60X100' lot aod ia a muat see at thia price. 

BOULDER CITY BUILDING LOTS 

879.000 ON ALPINE with exceUent VIEW OF LAKE MEAD Build your 
dream home OB thia Vi acre lot. 

884,900 THIS 2.19 ACRE BUILDING LOT IN SUBDIVISION 11 IS 
PRICED TO SELL AND OWNER IS WILUNO tO CARRY PAPER. 
GOOD PRICE-OOOD TERMS. Near aaw golf ooorae aubdividoa. 

(I 
n 

894.000 PRESTIGIOUS LAKE VIEW LOT, Vi 
FINANCING TERMS. 

EXCELLENT 

868,000 CORNER LOT AT KEYS * LIDO Beaatifd bdldlBg aite with 
VIEW OF LAKE MEAD. 

836,000 Vi ACRE oa "B" HiU, RS soaiag, the potoatid ia there make 
aa offw on thia one. 

868,000 CORNER LOT AT KEYS & YATES many doe praatigioaa hoaaaa 
baiag built all aronad thia view lot. 

WE GET RESULTS! 
PUT NO. 1 TO WORK FOR YOUl 

        each ofttoa IndapandenWy owned k eparatad 

Janice Crawford, Owner SJ^Ii 
Mel Dunaway, Brohar SSS? 

 ...••kkaieeeeaeeeeeoeW ••• •••^ IW LliMtta Davta 
DtaiMM Vi 
ErlowKoMay .S9«-00«1 
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BhJLTI PABTY 8ALB: 
' 8a* 7 DM. 8 to 4:30. 

Gatowif VUlMa Ante. 
nQONXM(«St.H«b. 
Cartan eatrlar, Xaua 
ti«.lifhto,toola,cnfta, 
bMfea, Jawabj. oiMh 
•ora.   Q«o4   Braaa 

CHRII 8TMAS 
8AUB 

CRAPT 

YARD SALE: Sat., 8«a. 
298 ShoahoM, Trailar 

CHHtSTMAS BOUTI- 
SUE   AND   YARD 

ALB       haaiaaiada 

•aad itaaaa. SaToM. 7, 
9ajB.to3p.ak 845 Utali 
BC  

UNIQUE AND AFFOR- 
DABLE eintom 
daaigna ia gold and 
ailver at Gold Caatan 
Jawelry. SfiS-7411. 

Chrlatmaa eaatarpiacaa, 
wraotM aad 

FilASat.9to4. 
418 Craatwajr. (Off 
Padfk at Laval, daa- 
daad at Ctaatway) 

OARAOE SALE: Hooaa 
of Lloyd Toya & 
CMfta^off.HoMia- 
tariar itaou, Avoa bot- 
tlaa, MotoKjrdabalaMt 
aad adae. ttaau. Frt A 
Sat. 906 Oroaawajr ia 
Hda. 

OARAGE SALE: Dae. 7, 
Lota of Babjr and 
bonoahold itana. 8 a.ai. 
tU daah. 210 Kirk. 

HUGE OARAOE SALE. 
Fvra., toya, dothaa. 
Tbara., Fri., Sat 8 to 5. 
1314 Darlaaa. BC 

For a Complimentvy 
Facial, Plsase Call 
Loiailll. Duncan 

An Independant Beauty 
ConeuKant-CoertietQlogist 

S64-6477 

JOSHUA STREET 
GIANT YARD SALES 

The residents of Joshua Street in 
Henderson are planning a giant yard sale 
this Saturday, December 7, 1985, from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Weather permitting, every resident will of- 
fer many household items as well as 
clothing, books, radios, cameras, etc. for 
sale at very reasonable prices. 

TUTORING SIO par hr,, 
vniir home. M ' 

UTOKINU SIO par ar„ 
your home, 19 par hr. 
my home, any anbiect, 
Cartifiad T—^- 
294-1957. BC 

PEARLS RESTRUNG. 
Your precious family 
heirlooms restored at 
Gold Casters Jewelry. 
Mon.Fri 9-5, Sat. 1(K3. 
23 Army St. Hdn. 

ij(MAr'sT!iAifriS.i 
•   Cm 
I   rut 

CONNECTIONS < 

I 
I 

UMrlll* VIMIM 1rav< 
rut ontfv AiMn Mcvait 

r Um TKkMl 

t      Eiizabath Kozal 

A        702-798-1004 

VOICE LESSONS: Spac- 
ialiat teacher, finda 
raaga, improvaa tone 
qnaUty, points putting 
over aong. Accenta 
beginners to profea- 
aionala. Gift ctrtlficatea 
avaiL Flo Raymond, Ph. 
56^8489.  

PIANO LESSONS: Find 
the Joy of learning 
keyboard. Private lea- 
sons or semi private. 
It's never too late AU 
agea, atartiag w/age 8. 
Gift certiflcatea avail. 
Flo Raymond. Ph. 
565-8468. 

•k Ml Mt Ml M W M mm I 

HdfM if TrtMl 
We honor all advertised special air, cruise 

and package fares. For information. Phone 

S44-S4I1 US «. Ula IM Ir. 

  aia »« M. W lal. M 

SENIOR DRAFTSMAN 
Opaalag Data: Moaday, 

Dacaabar 2, 1986 
SALARY: 

125,687.72-f 29,216.76/ 

REQUin^ENTS 
CottplotkM of cooraawork 

ia  draftiag,  algebra, 
gaoBMtry, aad trigoa- 
oaetry aad four yeara 
prograaaivelv reapoaai- 
ble    experteace    ia 
enginaaruig. Muat have 
thoroogh knowledge of 
the  fundamentala  of 
dvU •nginoarins. Muat 
poaaeaa a valid Nevada 
Claas 3 driver's Uceaae 
upon hire. Moat anbmit 
a one-page aampliag of 
recent work. 

AppUcatioiia may be ob- 
taiaed from the Peraoa- 
ael Departmeat. City 
Hall, 243 Water Street, 
Headeraon,   Nevada 
89015, and maat be fil- 
ed no latar than 5:30 
p.m., Thnraday, Oeeam- 
ber 19, 1986. HOURS 
OF OPERATION: 7:30 
a.m. to 5:30 P^pi., Mon- 
day throoghThnraday. 

AN AFFIRMATIVE AC- 
TION/EQUAL    OP- 
PORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER  

Help wanted: 21 Dealara 
and bartender. Apply in 
peraoB, Silver Spur., 46 
Water St., Hda. 

Part time counter girl, 
local dry claaaiag A 
lanadromat, call Mr. 
Pine. 2934674 9 a.m.-2 
pja., BC   

Wanted: Oraamother type 
aemi-liv»4n babydttar 
for2UtUegirU.Agea2 
& 4. Monday through 
Friday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 
E.m. Evea., weakenda & 

olidaya off. Own room. 
Private ontalde en- 
trance. Non amoker 
preferred. Pleaae aend 
raaume k ph. amabar to 
Babyaittar e/o M.E. 
Starker, P.O. Box 2092, 
Hdn. Nav. 89015. 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
8yr.oUb«gr after aehool 
•atU 11 p.ai Poaaible 
alaeptver. Moaday tbni 
Tharaday. Nioe bay. 
Neada help witb 
homework aad lota irf 
huge. 28MMi. BC 

O.R.ataffR.N.,Mia.lyr. 
expariaaea, fall & part 
time, eeatact paraoaaal 
offloa, Boaldar City 
Hoaattal. 293-4111. 
EOJT BC  

STATE AND FEDERAL 
JOBS opaafaiga aatioa- 
widaaUDadandanaUll- 
ed fOT iafonaatioa call 
(805) 654-1722 Ext. 3101. 

Saleaw<mMa, full time. Ex- 
periaace preferred in 
dothiag atora. Apply in 
peraon 888 Boulder 
Hwy. Hdn. Shopping 
Village. (Next to Pay- 
leaa8lMMa)Fri., 124 bet- 
ween 11 a.m. A 3 p.m. 

AUiaoa'a Place of 
 Henderaon 

HELP WANTED 
waitreaaea, bakery 
counter derk, bua boya 
or gfrls. Apply 1300 
Aricona8t.,lOto4dai- 
ly.BC  

Henderaon's Leading 
ladiaa clothing store haa 
opening for full time 
saleaperaon. Exp. 
preferred. Apply in per- 
eon, Veraay'a Faahioaa, 
536Vi 8. Bldr. Hwy., 
Headeraon Plasa. 

Babysitter   needed,   3 
children,   CT Sewell 

Ph. 564^50. 

Halrdreaaar wanted. 
BatabHahad falknrfaw 
oaly. 1 atatioB avalT 
585-1156. 

SANTA NEEDS HfLP 
To pack his sleigh 

with profits 

SELL AVON 
Call Sharon 

564-1521 

MANICURIST 
WANTED 

HalrHaQa 
Styling 
Parlor 

311 WATIRST. 
Apply bi 0orson 
Wotf. Ihni Sat, 

Work Clothaa Raatal la 
taking applieationa for 
full time clerical help. 
No exp. aeceaaary. 
Muat be able to type 50 
WPM, Mon through 
Fri. 8 to 4:30. Apply at 
11 W. Padfic, Hendor- 
Bon, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Health Club wanU and 
ancrgetk male or female 
over the age of 21, who 
aaa teach aaroMca A 
williag to leara health 
dob baalaaaa. Aak for 
A J. Roaaathal or San- 
dyVitaa at 294-1212. BC 

Production aecretary- 
immediate opaaias for 
profaaaiooal iadivldual 
to aaaiat plant manager 
ia production achadul- 
i^. Ability to work 
w/people a moat. T;. 
lag, math kaowledge 
geaeral office aUlu re- 
Salred. 293-3011. BC %^. 

TEACHER —WAWTO— NOMD — MUST nm. 
PART TWI SnViaS UQUIRiB 

CUL-- OAKUNE PRESCHOOL 

ACADEMY 

293-5188 

MAID SERVICE needs 
people interested in ad- 
vancement. Work with 
a crew. Grimebusters 
Maid Service, 798-1002. 

WANTED: CLERK 
TYPIST, part time. 
Houra flexible. Prefer 
someone w/medical ins. 
billing knowledge, but 
not neceaaary. Salary 
DOE. Apply at 1433 ]^f. 
Boulder Hwy. 566-1800 

MODELS-CHILDREN- 
Does your child have 
talent? Talent Manage- 
ment Co. exclusively for 
children, seeks youngsters 
for TV commercials, 
catalog print work, etc. 
Ages 3 yrs. & up. For inter 
view app't call 736-7821. 

PARTTIME2maidBneed- 
ed. Some ateady hours. 
Plus OB calL For various 
ioba. Inata Clean. Vema 
293^16. BC 

NURSE 
LPN 

FRONT & BACK OFFICE 

We are in n^ of a nurse who is highly 
motivated, who can work independent- 
ly and possesses excellent communica- 
tion skills. Responsibilities include all 
front offlce duties including cashiering, 
scheduling and CRT. Additional skills 
required are venipuncture, injections 
and patient assessments. Minimum of 
2 years medical office or med/surgery 
desired. Must have a current Nevada 
license. Office location will be in 
Henderson. 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m., 
Monday-Friday. 

SIERRA  HEALTH SERVICES, INC. 

Apply to the 
Personnel Department 
900 S. Rancho Drive 

Suite 104 
Las Vegas, NV 89106 

877-8607 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Haadmada qaiUa-Old 
faaJdnasd pattaraa. DIf• 
fwvat alaaa A oolora. 
Ph. 666.7148. 

Crib, Uke aaw. Oaly 1 
aaa. $75. Ph. 564-r' 

26' PhUoo Coaaola TV, 
worka good, good eaad. 
1185 or beat offer. 
56fr974>.  

TWIN BOX SPRINGS 
AND MATTRESS 825.. 
Metal traadle bad 
frimse 825. Electric food 
Blfe>rS20.298-1268 aft« 
3 p.m. Anytime week- 
end. BC  

Gas atove with dock A 
timer, exceUent ooad., 
OBW naod 3 mo., 
8600.  Aakiag 
294-1406. BC  

24 Kt. Gold Ebctroplate 
tewelry. necklfcea, 
iraoeleta, aay aixa, 85 

ea. Make great Chriat- 
maagifta»4-1406.BC 

MI8C FOR SALE. Maat 
aell by Taaa. Dae. 10. 
6X6 Ft. utility abed, 
Shelvaa etc. Like aew 
$125. 28' boya bike 3 
apawi 826. AU cbaanei 
UHFVHF aateana. 
like aaw 820. See Eddie 
WiUlama Boaldar Ctty 
TraUar park. 1501 Nev- 
ada Highway, Space 21. 
(by the Airport). BC 

AIR COMPRESSOR with 
20 galloa tank. $150. 
2933387. BC  

HIGH CHAIR A CAR 
SEAT combination. 
$25. 298-4337. BC 

Colonial dining rm. aet. 
Oblong table W/1 leaf. 4 
Captaua chaira. Ia ex- 
celent condition. $350. 
Ph. 564-1881 between 10 
A 5:30 p.m. after 7 ph. 
565-9tf3.  

Dinette table. Fonnica top, 
metal legs. $15. 22X32 
Idtcben sink w/awins 
faucet, atrainers A 
metal rim A danpa. 
Gaffera/Satler Hood. 
Good ooad. New electric 
oU heater, coat $60. WiU 
aeU for $30. 5664979. 

Caaio CT310 Keyboard, 
$200 or beat offer. 
564-3909. 

PAINT SPRAY GUN. 
BiakaModrie2w/kwrta. 
Uaad aMa. My^oa- 
praaaor iaadaqaata; 
yoar'a big aaaaghr 
lUtaUed 8175 adffi« 
8135. Laava maaaagt 
•^ytlxM. 29>465r3b 

18 ft. Laytoa Travel 
TiaOar. faUy aalf eon- 
talaed. Shower, etc. 
8900 or beat Ph. 
586-7805.  

Adalt tricycle, axe ooad. 
Eiaetrfo powered np to 
5 hra oa 1 ehg. Baaket. 
8185. Ph. 48ir2175. 

PERSONALIZED 
SCRATCH PADS. The 
perfect Chriatmaa gift. 
Great for everyone, 
frieada, amployaea or 
family. Sylbod to fit 
your aaedaf YE OLDE 
PRINT SHOPPE 625 
Hotd Plasa 293-1935. 
BC  

FREE MANURE (cured 
aad aged). Call Terry 
293«73.BC 

COMPLETE SET EN 
CYCLOPEDIA 
BRITANNICA w/all 
vear hooka np to date. 
3 vol. dictionariea. 
293-2506.BC 

FURNTTURE FOR SALE 
9 drawer draaaar w/mir- 
ror $66 Dinette with 4 
chaira $45. Conch, 
almoat new $60. 
293-7590BC  

POOL TABLE FOR 
SALE Seara beat, non 
allee alate. Full dze 
table with aoceasories. 
Only $190. Sfanllar table 
BOW Hated in sale 
catalog at $600. 
2»MMr. BC  

PERFECT CHRISTMAS 
GIFT FOR THE KIDS 
baantifal championship 
Fooaball Ubie. tm. 
2930113 or 293-5510 BC 

ORGAN, Thomaa Mon- 
ticello. Beautiful tone. 
Excel cond. Dark 
Walaut Wood. $1,200. 
293-4873. BC  

HONDA 500 portable 
geacrator. Like aew mn 
4 hra. $200.293^139. BC 

Oneida 
Stainlegg Flatware 

SeU + Open Stock 
Serving Pieces, 

% OFF 

Nevada Jewelers BC 

P     ROSS WRIGHT A ASSOCIATES 
\      •Prof9$glonal •Tax Planning 
"•Accounting •Tax Return Preparatlom 
i        Confldantlal^Raaaonable 
I Free Pickup and delivery In Boulder 

City and Henderaon 
3430 E. Flamingo Road 

Sulta 310 
Vagaa, Navada 8»121^— 

Raa. 293-6766—456-5177 

Bob Olsen Realty 
& Insurance Inc, 

Realtor-MLS 
6 Water St., Henderaon 

5641831 

SONORA MODEL-3 Br. Large Family 
Room, Liviag Room, 2 batha. Roomy, Va- 
cant. Small cash out and take over loan. Im- 
mediate poaaeaaion. 

ROOM FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 4 br., 
2 batha. Fireplace, endoeed yard. Pool, Small 
Down-Owner will carry. 

R4 ZONED-Right Downtown. Vacant. Im- 
mediate poaaeaaion, 2 Br. Home. Nice. 

DUPLEX Only $65^000. Ckiae In and Rented. 
Good laveotmeat. 

ROOM FOR MOTHER OR MOTHER-IN 
LAW 2 Br. 1 bath, one aide, -f 1 Br. 1 Bath 
Private Eatranca—orSBr. 2Batha.^Very 
ciaaa and pride of ownerabip. 

CUSTOM EXECUTIVE HOME. 4 Br., 3 
Batha, Beautiful View of VaUey. 

REDUCED TO SELL FAST, Owaer 
traaafarred. Pool aad apa. 4 Br., 2Vi Baths, 
one of tbe prettieat bomea with delightful 
patio for outdoor Uviag. Oaly $115,000. 
Owaer  will  carry.   Vacant-Immediate 

m 

Brand New Apartments 
Brand New Design 

INTRODUCING 
PHASE III 

Grand Opening 

^ y 

293-6014 
& ASSOCIATES 

r 
II 

CHISM HOME-4 Br., 2H batha, in Black 
Monataia area. Vaeaat-Owaar wfU carry for 
low down. Immadlata poaaeaaion. 

TRIPLEX ALL RENTED, Within walking 
to downtown. Exoallaat laveetmeat 

POURPLEX ALL RENTED. Poaltive Caah 
Plow. ExeaOaat lavaataeat. 

SECTION 19 Litfia b>Ca with Water. Sawar, 
la aad p«M r«v. Take alllO a4|aeaat feta. or 
bayaaaOwaarwIBtaaiy with vary Wwdowa. 

DARLING D0LLH0U8E. with large 
«Mlaaad parth laa«th of rear, R2 loaed lot 
llr daap. Vary aioaiy remodeled. Low dowa- 

iS 

. Fenced Playf«""^ 
. Schools, Parks 

1 
1 

•^ "^ One Month's Free Rent* 
Free Moving • Seniors No Deposit 

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Adult & Family Apartments 
From 750 to 1200 Square Feet, 1, 2, 3 Baths 

2 Pools • Spa • Close to Lake Mead • Shopping Nearby • Custom 
Landscaped • Plenty of Closets and Storage Space • Frost Free 
Refrigerators • Pantry in 2 & 3 Bedroom Units; 3 Baths in 3 Bedroom 
Units • Choice of 1 or 2 levels • Fully Air 
Conditioned • Efficient Kitchens with 
Separate Dining Areas • Ask About Senior 
Citizens Bonus • Sony No Pets 
*Wtth 6 Moath Uaat 

564-2258 
1100 N. Center St. Henderson 

I.')25 Ariiona Street •Boulder City, 89005 

HOMES-LAND-BUSINESS 
INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 

OleU Beck 
Manigeroflhe Ye»r 

BOULDER CITY 
DESPERATION SALE-Owner aelling thia love- 
ly 3-bedroom, 2'/i bath, family room with pool, too, 
for leaa than loan balance. For detaila call office. 

MAINTENANCE-FREE MobUe Home. Double- 
wide 2-bedroom, 2-bath priced at $72,000. 

ON POTOSI-Beautiful 2- or 3-bedroom, 2-bath 
with garage. Only 72,500. 

DENVER STREP:^-rY>JSlCl Bdrm, hard- 
wood floora, firCOLlMal baaement, adda to 
the charm of tlS niatoric BC home. $69,900. 

COZY CORNER - 2 bdrm., double carport. Near 
achoola, room for expanaion on comer lot. S65,0iM. 

OWNER MOVING EAST-Sacriflce on this 
beautiful 4 bedroom overlooidng dty on 1/2 acre 
lot. Specially priced at $169,900. 

CUSTOMIZED - 3 bdrm. Lewis with family room. 
Over 1500 aquare feet, 2 car garage, price ia 
$89,950. 

PRESTIGIOUS CUSTOM HOME - Overlooking 
Lake Mead with spectacular views. Open floor 
plan, with 4 bdrm., indudiag la-law quartera. Muat 
aee to appreciate. $296,000. 

HISTORIC DISTRICT - Commercial building 
with two (torea plus living quarters upatairs. Buay 
corner location. Call for information. 

VILLA DEL PRADO—Extra roomy S bedrom, 
l*/4 bath, over 1^00 aquare feet. Only $86,900. 

HIGH GROUND 3.66 ACRES-Panoramic 
View. Only $268,000. Alao iadbdea executive 
home w/pool k gneat qaartara. 

SPANISH STYLEI - Roof deck overlooking Lake 
Mead. Mexican tile, 6 ia. wall construction. 708 
Marina Dr. 2 bdrm., 1V< bath, $125,000. 

ALL RENTED - Older triplex unit. 662 Ave. M, 
income $650 per month. 

INCOME PROPERTY-4 plex with 4 rental 
garagea, and laundry room. lacome $1,700 par 
Bioath. 

NOW AVAILABLEI New cMtom Boulder Gty 
Golf Course Iota. Call office for ioformation aad 
early aelectioa. 

BOAT BUSINESS FOR SALE-Baay Hwy. loca- 
tion. Top Quality aalea 4 aarvica buaiaeaa. Call 
office for dotaila. 

Rentals available in all areas 
Call office for information 

"Let Ut Manage Your Property" 

Two aailk goata for aala, 
298-4138 avaa. BC 

Wood cheat of drawara 
$17J0, mA tablaa, 1 
drawer $10aa., Iga. adr- 
rar 86, aisc toaatcr ovea 
$6., aatigaa telegraph 
{juif) 816., Chriataiaa 
daaoratkma. 701 Elm 
I88BC  

Rasaiaa Crowa Sable 
Bolero 82,600.2944699. 
BC  

Diaiag rm table 4 4 chaira, 
Magnavox atereo, 6' 
alee, heater, qnaea aixa 
hUk-a-bed, qaaea aixa 
bed. Zenith 26' TV, 
daah, microwave oven, 
aaudl 6' aefa, 2 ead 
tablae 4 lampa. 298- 
6396. Evea. BC 

62 Pc. Sat Saago Fiaa 
China dinnarware; waf- 
fle griU, 24 vol. En- 
nrdraatUa Britaaaica. 
Pli. 293-1628. Moa. Thm 
Fri. 10 ajB. to 4 PA 
Before Dec 17. l! 

ALOE VERA NECTAR 
BY FOREVER LIV- 
ING. 100% Stafaaliaed 
with Nataial CraodMrry 
aad Apple Coaoeatrata. 
US. Patantad.*No water 

Sr. Cltixea wanta ladiea 
right handed aet of golf 
dnbo 4 bag. Muat be 
reaaonabla7666-9016. 

SOFA AND LOVESEAT 
aarthtoaea. $160. No 
^aoataina. 2944)286. 

HendersoB Home Newi and Boulder City Newt Page t7 

Tiger Eyes. Approx. 30 
Mart)le size, potished 
Please Make An Offer 

588-7103 ...864-1881 
Aefc for Marilyn 

DO 

$$ CASH $$ 
FOR YOUR OU) <QOLO* 
OfAMONDS - JEWELRY 
t$l SILVER COINS t$$ 

$$293-CASH$$ 

4ffMf»«f /«r ^AflMwi 
flm/nmglilfte.3l0iilf 
Furniture, lamps, glass, 
dolls, jewelry, clocks, 
collectables and gift 
items. Located across 
from Radio Shack at 
the Boulevard Mall. 

New management, Silver 
Rowe Kennels. Clean & 
cool, lots of room & at- 
tention. 564-1983.     

AUCTIONS 
We apecialize in complete 

Eatate 4 Bnainess Li- 
quidationa.DARWINS 
AUCTIONS located in 
the Hyde Realty Office 
1325 Arizona. 2934996. 
BC 

PARK 2000 
MINI STORAGE 

EuUm a Sunjet 
AU sue* available 
RV'BOAT reaervatiana 

accepted now 
Resident Manager 
Open 7 days. 7am'7pm 
Call 7W-Mhi) fi.r ipecial ratei. 

10X62 Northland Job Site 
trailer. 3 axel elec. 
brakes, pentel hook 10 
ft ceillnga, 200 amp aer- 

___yice. Very secure. Win- 
dows are up high & 
amall. No partitions. 
This ia not a mobile 
home. 82,995. Ph. 
293^968 or 293-7335. 

WOMEN'S BIBLE 
STUDY INTER- 

DENOMINATIONAL 

Every Wadncwiay at 10 
ajD. S71 Adanu Blvd. Free 
babyiitting and re- 
freshments. If you are a 
newcomer to Boulder City, 
Come make new friends. 
Phone 293-7773. 

"WHERE'S THE 
PARTS?" 

Large supply of parts for 
appliancea 4 
refrigerators. Belts, 
motors, pumps, fans, 
burners, W.H. 
elementa. Thermoatata, 
etc. 564-2210. Ed Har- 
wooda, 118 E Lake 
Mead. Hdn. 

SAVE ALUMINUM 
ITEMS, cans, etc. 
Scrap Copper, Bat- 
teries, Motors, etc. To 
raiae money for un- 
wanted animals. Tax 
deductible. Information 
361-2484. 

BEST OFFER WALKS 
AWAY with theaa near- 
ly aew ladies hlUag 
boota, atnrdy 4 oomfor- 
tabie, aew 870., asldag 
last 836 or bast offsr. 
Fits siae 7Vi-8H CaU 
Staphaaia 293-7091. BC 

VARN BARN 
'    i Water SI *? 

S&435S1 
Vims, hook'. 
aTessofies. 
latch hook 

needlepoint, rlasses 

STORAGE 
FOR RENT 

All aisaa-Feaeed 
Resident Manager 

Near Soaset 4 
Monataia Viata 

468-3990 

293-4447. B F 
FOR SALE • II foot cabaver 

camper, 3 way power, 
sleeps    1.    Its*.    Ph. 
seMise 

For sale: Dining table 
w/leaf 4 6 chairs. CaU 
664-7427.  

Large atorage units- 
suitable for warebonae 
use, etc. 20X30, or 
30X30, 30X60. Near 
Sunset 4 Mtn Vista. 
Call 458-3990. 

JEWiLRY BOX 

COMPLETE 
Repair Service 

on all 
Jewelry & watches 

CUSTOM DEISIGNS 

Mon. Thru Sat 
9 am to 5 pm 

414 Mav. Hwy. 
Msxf to FIB 

294-0»77 

COINS 4 . ESTATE 
JEWELRY buy/sell. 
Val D'Or Jewelry 4 
coins, 1662 Nev. Hwy, 
Marshall Plaza 
293-2274. BC 

Cuckoo and Anniveraafy 
Clocka welcomed by 
Terry'a Clock Servicea. 
564-M02.  

Bass Gidtar w/case, strap, 
cord, pitch fork. Short 
Bcale. Great condition. 
Excellent for beginner. 
$80. FIRM. Call 
565-7029 after 5:30 p.m. 

ARE YOU LIVING 
WITH A DRINKING 
PROBLEM? If so, why 
not try Al Anon? 
Meetings are Tues., 10 
a.m. at St. Timothy's 
Episcopal Church. 
TUes., 8:30 p.m. Club 51, 
Wed.,8p.m.St.Roaede 
Lima Hospital. For 
more information, call 
565-9963 Hdn. 

LRG. YELLOW ONIONS. 
M Iba.. $6.90 

CIGARETTES: 
KINGS$8.26   p/ctn. 
10O'a48J» p/ctn. 

DIAL BATH SOAP 16 
bare, 87.86 

LRG SANTA COOKIE, 24 
ea. 811.66 
FREE DELIVERY 

CaU for FREE catalog. 
PARKER FOOD CO. 

566-7S23 
1 recliaer chair, 1 swivel 

rocker. 1 6' aofa. 
664-1528.  

For aale: Mini bike ^rame, 
10 gal fish tank w/ac- 
csssories, twin mattress 
4 box springa. Gold re- 
diner, eleetnc train aet. 
CaU 664^i766.  

Trundle bed. Metal frame, 
like new. Black wooden 
rocker. Jeanie. 664^10. 

3 door Harvest Gold, 22 cu. 
ft. Rafrigerator/fraeser. 
8360. Coffee table, 2 
matching end tablea w/ 
doora, 8^. IBM Type- 
writer, 836. Old n&ol 
record player $60. Playa 
only 7b. LacUas ahdls- 
topa. ng aiae 42,44. 46. 
810 each. CoMolaMarso. 
8100. Ph. 5643741. 

TRI-CHEM, 
DISCOVERY TOYS. 
Sasaaaa Wainrich. 
293-0660, HeaderaoB 
andBC.  

Beglaalag HO Train aet 
ap: 2 eagiaoa, tradi on 
boani, eaia. aooaaaonas. 
886. Ph. 6a»6fl77. 

IBM OfRce typewritw, 
8a00.666-742l.moB36 
mm' Camera, 3 extra 
teasaa, 8135. Ph. 666- 
7423. UBMOB Cordleea 
Extanda telephoae. 840. 
666-7423.  

Decorator twin bade com- 
pleta w/covarad hoad- 
boarda, qwtddag snr- 
aada 4 bad Uaea. 8160. 
293-7848. BC  

WoaM Uks to ahare my 
hoaaa w/worUag per- 
aea. 584^100.  1  

YOU       HAVE 
ARTHRITIS? 

I have had it for 30 vears,' 
Now   I   have   None,, 
HoBue Traatmeat, Coat 
ia aauU oompareid   to 
doctor's fsee. Some Doc- 
tora uae it in their prac- 
tice   with   excellelit 
reanltri'.     Guarantee 
ReUef or vour money 
back. Nothing to loee 
but your pain. Forever 
Living  Co.   World's 
Largaat Aloe Vera Pro- 
ducta 564-1648. 

-  • • I • aaia»MiU 

Refrigaratora,  aew Ad- 
         mnlwithhiealwairan- 

[ DA.        ty work, 1328 WyoadM. 
966. a84447. BC 

CHRISTIAN CENTER 
SCHOOL waata yoar 
GOOD aaed fnraitare, 
appUaaeoa, etc., tax, 
receipt givaa to all 
doaora. n. 298-7773 for 
free pickup. BC. 

Waahara, Dryara 4 
Refrigeratora, pre- 
owaea aU good cond. 

1 aaw raSiter, 1 b«w ww 
tlN. matOfMha tiroo 4 
taboa,8fBltara.lrifls. 
Maay' other Itaao. 
866-7118. 

Water, Water Brwywhsra, 
bat aaaa mdtahla far 
eooUag or Drialdag. 
NowCharABOOO la the 
aaawar. Ravcraa Osmo- 
da haa 3 aystanu ia oaa 
Portable uait that aata 
oa the dak or couater. 
Coat about 10c per 
gaUoo. U.S. Govamaat 
.p—t mllMaiaM •••<«*fa j 

faithadevdopaiaatolit. 
(See the movia Hale 
Bomb in our tap water.) 
CaU for app't. be aafe, 
have yoar water tested 
aow.M4-1648,6668572, 
666-7998. Five yr. war- 
raaty. Free, No 
ObUgatloa. 

WASHABLE FELT, 
BOILED WOOL 
STRETCH 4 SEW 
PATTERNS aad maay 
iMra baaatlfnl fabrica. 
Take advaataoa aow of 
ead of year aaieo plas a 
16% discoaat. Call 
664-2149, Leitara 
Rapraaaatatlva.  

Wairta* praatlea 
Waat Wvma 

BatJw'ei 
886-7184. 

CONVENIENT! Your 
Hometown Jeweler ia 
now open Mondaya. 
Gold Caaters Jewelry. 
665-7411. 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
Executive desk 4 chair. 

Deak. 8126. Chair 810O. 
Both for 8200. FIRM 
Call 736-1575 or 
6666086, ask for Bob. 

ARC WELDER 
snd OXY scetalyne 

gausaa, hoaaa 4 catting 
Bead 4 torch complete, 
Uke new. 8260 for both. 
Call 736-1575 or 
566<0e6, aak for Bob. 

Crafta Show-Dec 14 at 
Lat'a Wrap, 68 E. Basic 
Rd. CaU 564H5437 for 
apace.  

FOR RINT 3 bdrm 
home. Highland Hills, 
8600 per mo. 

L.A. Lakef* 4 AMOO. 

Inc.. Realtor 

293-6693 BC 

w/iigh 

HANDMADE 
DOLLS 

20" $30 

564-7764 

PLAYea PIANO 
The finest original from 
the 1920s. Professionally 
restored and refinished. 

Call 293-1027 
for further InformatkNi. 

CONSTRUCTION CUT 
FIREWOOD. 2X4s. 
845 pickup load. Free 
deUvery. 666-0113. 

Private party needa car or 
truck. Price range, np to 
$800 caah. Minor repaira 
OK. 564-3069. 

M ••»•*• IM se mi Bl «•«• M »«»• m »• M K* 191 «• ]/ 
2 CHRISTMAS BOUTIQUE AND LUNCHEON 2 
SDecember 7 (Saturday)      11 a.m.—3 p.m. 2 
8 8 
M 1324 Apparoosa Rd. a 

JBI 293-7901 Bc2 
/ta IM M w fl« Mi am Ki M M ao MB ta a^s ta Mi M M ti3 

ARCADE MACHINES 
for sde. For details, call 
Eldorado Casino, 
564-1811, ask for Joe 
FuBcaldo. 

ORIGINAL pastels of 
wild anlmafa or roaea. 
Orientd water colora, 
or paintinga oil or 
pastel of your pet. 

By Flo Ramoad 
665-8469 

FORSALE23cu.ft.Ke^ 
BMre dieat freaier with 
&aUdablebaakata.whlte 
with textared top $360. 
UtUitytraUer4X8'bod 
8360 or beat offer. 
Lockabia wood 
caUnet, 8 
2934687. Bi (T 

Tht SalvatloB Army 
needs voiuateers. 
Carpenter, 10 hre. Elec- 
tronic*, 5 bra. Packaging 
/ood pareeia, 4 day a mo. 
It iatereated aad can 
help, call 565-9678. 

LOSE WEIGHT NOW 
The aU new safe way of 
losing weight today, 
without trying. 
EAT ANYTHING you 
want and still lose 
pounds. Guarantee to 
lose 10-29 lb. in 4 weeks 
or money back. 

CALL 5646549 

RENTALS 
Furnlahad 1 bdrm apt. on 

ouiet atreet. Cloae to 
oowntown. $275 per mo. 
$200 depoait Call 
566-9660 or 5654)399. 

2 bdrm houae for rent. Cen- 
tral refrigerationa / 
Heating. Fenced, 
Depodt^OO. Rent $390 
per mo. CaU 665-9660 or 

Hdn Condo for rent or aale: 
2 bdrm, 2 bth, 1,100 aq. 
ft. wMew. 2 yra old. Ap- 
nliaacaa, pool, carport 
$495 mo rent. Call 
454^441 for app't. 

WANTED TO BUY, 
RENT OR LEASE. 
MobUe home apace in 
Bodder City or Mender 
son area to acoomodate 
12'X66'aingk» wide 1979 
Udt. Contact collection 
Dept. at Boulder Dam 
Federd Credit Udon. 
283-7777 or write to Box 
67, Bodder City 89005. 

WANTED furnished Uv- 
iag quartera by retired 
Sr. couple beginning 
Dec. 15 tor 4 months. 
2934414 BC 

TWO BEDROOM 1 
BATH APT FOR 
RENT. 8276 Par month. 
862Ave.B.Apt.D.Cdl 
Mark aad Joe 3844688 
BC  

Baaement Apt., 2 bdrm.. 1 
ba., 8325 mo.pluaVi the 
ntUltieo,$800:Cleadng 
dapodt 29S-712i work 
2»6304BC  

Waatad, aiagia feaiale to 
share 4 bdrm bonae, 2 
bth. w/sbgla straight 
male. Platonic only. 
Honse la aafurdahed, 
except for den, aad in 
Hda. Plenty d atorage 
4 dooot apace, you 
muat be clean, BO druga, 
BO kida. $260 mo. CaU 
Jerry, 6666861. 

RENTAL 3 bdrm., 2 be., 
feocad yard, $600 mo. 
298-4849. BC  

CHRISTIAN PERSON 
ahare 3 bdrm., home . 
view d Ldce, Lge. rm. 
20X26, private entry. 
Couple or Single person. 
293-1738. BC 

AVAILABLE SOON: 242 
Nebraaka.3bdrm,2bth 
family home, complete- 
ly renodeled and reno- 
vated. Large maater 
bdrm, private dreaaing 
area and bath. Fnfl 
length ndrrored closet 
doors in aU bdrms. CeU- 
iag fans in Uving room 
Slid bdrms. New Utchen 
sppliancaa indude raf., 
elec. atove, dlahwaaher, 
garbage diapoad and 
washer/dryer combina- 
tion. New heat pump 
and carpet. Convtnient 
acceaa to the highway, 
downtown ahoi ' 
and elem. achool. Refer 
encea required. Call 
666-7706 or 6666999. 

Headeraon, Nice location. 
3 bdrm, 2 bth, IVi car. 
garage. Complete block 
waU 4 dda gate. Ap- 
pUancoa. SeOlTmo. Plua 
depoait. 666-0672 or 
7316677. 

EMMAClILA'nESh*a.2 
bth, I car flBftoa. large 

iTd-CeUiBstaL 
lie   ia   bdrma. 

aead power. AC 
8600. aao phs aeearity. 
786-7798.787-8348. 

2dowBatalraaptsfai4flax. 
2b«faa,lVibth.Kitcbea 
appUancsa. Over 1,000 
aq. ft. 8300 mo. $100 
depoait. No peta. 
664J088.  

Hoaaa for reat: 2*bdrm, 
8400 mo. $150 depodt. 
6664149. 

Apt for rmt: 2 bdrm, 1 bth, 
Bopeta,lchUdOK.Cdl 
6664447. 

1-2-3 bdrm 

Furn.-Unfumiahed 

5654960 

819811869 TMRIR NMII 

TWO BDRM 2 bath, un- 
fnm apt. Adulta, no 
poto. 8400 mo. plua 
depo. 2944404. Avdl 

BC 

OFFICE 8PACI9 FOR 
RENT-Naw^ i 
atadtovar the! 
Thaatra. 8140 to 8178 

dadHag ntOHIaa. Mlal- 
aiaai aaa year iaaaa. 
298-6128 (maaaaga 
phoaw>BC 

WEEKLY KITCHENER 
TES: 566-7929. 

FOR RENT froat offlea 
spsoefaiMhdMaU.8S25 
par nwath. 293-1613. BC 

Office at 2128 S. Bonldv. 
Pleaty of parking. 
665-9712.  

3 bdrm. 2 bth, fenced yd 
Haa atove, diahwasher, 
Vi acre. Sect. 19. Laaaa 
8660 mo. 8260 aacarity. 
5664113. 

Heritage VUlaa, Hendw^ 
aoB. 2 bdrm, unf., 
washer/dryer,   garage, 
Sarade «loor opaaar. 

iahwaahar, locked 
court yarOa. 8460 plua 
dapodt. 3614608. 

HMHafarraat8 
hth.   Uv   ra.   4 

> 8868 BM, 

Stadto apt for raat. 8908. 
8108 daadM dspoaH. 

•daa attUtlaa. No 
peta.    6664282 

FOR RENT OR SALE 
1108FifthSt.lV«br.rBB 
bath. Newly decorated 
8426 mo. or $68,900. 
66M274. BC  

OOVERNMBNT 
Owaed heaMa seM to Ughst 
bkldw. All areas. New list 
avaOaUs now. CaU ar atep by 
for yoar FRIB eopy ead ap- 
todate idannaUea Maay 
availaUs with gevwamsot hi- 
sured flaaadag, FHA 4 
10M% stata I 

2 bdrm anf. Condo. carpet, 
dnvaa, atove raf., 8360 
mo. 882-1487.  

We cure 
property 
managment 
headaches. 
For a buffer 

between you aod 
your renters, call our 
CENTURY 21* 
office. We can help 

Put Number 1 
to wo^k for you. 

HendcfsOB S66-llt6 
140(M63-18eO, Est. BM 

WANT TO RENT 2 or 3 
bdrm.  houae,   fenced 
?ard. garage, moving 
rom   Lake   Havaau. 

2934169. B.C. 

For rent: 4 bdrm. 2 bth. 
pool, waahar/dryar. 
AvaR. Dae. 1 8660 mo. 
4165984177 BC 

HENDERSON, Horlsoa 
GiesBway, 4 bdrm. 2 car 
garage, Bear achoola, 
park, golf ooivaa, qdet 
area. 8660 per mo. Great 
Nevada Propartiea Co. 
Rodtor 8714223. 

Near Graea VaUay, Patfo 
hona. 3 bdrai. 2 bth, 
fireplace, feaoad yard. 
8560. Ph. 463-1889. 

CONDOS FOR RENT 4 
LEASE, 2 bdrm, 2 bth 
w/fhreplace. Beautiful 
view. 294-1715. B.C. 

DESERT INN MOTEL 
nice clean rooms, starting 
at $66 wk. Mdd aervice, 
color TV. Also kitchenet- 
tes avdl. 293-2827. 800 
Nevada Highway, B.C. 

Apt. for rant fum. 1 bdrm, 
addta only, no peta, 
$350. per mo. 293-1065. 
BC 

HENDERSON 1 bdrm; 
unf apt. Coatrd heat 4 • 
dr. 8226 mo. 5644129.   '; 

FORRENTofnceoratore^ 
Coraar kwatioB $376 par 
BMoth. 293-1613. BC 

o AMCRiCAN 

FAMILY a 
niCALTV       M. 

ruu Mavm MUUV 
IN LI 

FOR RENT Gorgeoua Jr. 
Exec.3br.,l*Zbathw/ 
fireplace aad boBua 
room. 1,780 aq. ft. RV 
and boat parUag. DM 
aaraga plua mudi more. 
No peU. 8700 per month 
callManny at 2944870. 
Radtor, BC  

HOUSE FOR RENT, 3 
bdrm., 2 ba.. 2934436. 
BC 

SMALL COTTAGE: Two 
pe<M>le needed to help 
Teddy prepare for ren- 
td. Free Rent: Hard 
workara. CaU 293-1716. 

Private Room: Warm, 
dean, doae in. Just 
liring your toothbrush. 
CaU 293-1716. 

FOB BENT • l-S-8 bdrn 
trailers. fM la |iei wk 
SM47M er S48-7141. 

FOR RENT: Kitchenettee. 
$35 wk. UtiUtiea pd. Shady 
Rest Motel 565-7688. Hdn. 

EFFICIENCY APT.   I 
For rent. UtH paid. Private 
parking, entry & bath. 
Linens, dishes, miaowave 
oven. Heat controlled. 

Singles only. 
No pete. 

S50 deposit. 
$280 per mo. 

564-2546 

RENTALS 
Highland HilTs Homes, 3 
& 4 bdnns, in one of Hdn. 
finest areas. From $525 
to $595. Avail. Now. 

• •• 

3 bdrm Condo, 2 car 
garage in Arrowhead 
Estates. Pool & RV park- 
ing. Avail. Dec. 20. $550. 

* * • 

4 tMJrm home, fireplace, 
2 car garage near Basic 
High. Red Tile Roof, 
$575. Avail. Dec. 1 

a * * 

4 txirm custom home, 
Horse zoned. Vi acre. 2 
fireplaces. $650. Avail. 
Now. 

• a * 

1 bdrm loft condo. Village 
Condominiums. Just like 
new. $295 

864-2878 

Boulder 
Realty 

OFFICE/RETAIL SPACE 

for lease. Approx. 846 
sq. ft. ea. Hrst Western 
Plaza, 1000 Nevada 
Hiwy, B.C. $475-$600 
mo.  Call  293-2367. 

416 NEVADA HIGHWAY, 
BOULDER CITY. NEVADA 

(702) 293-3232 

IDRIVE BY THESE HOMES-THEN GIVE US A CALLJ 
""MODEST PRICEMAXIMUM VALUE*" 

247 Van Wagonan Lovely Condo $ 28,500 
309 Van Wagonan Everything Uke new 32,000 
274Nava)o 2 bdr. mobllo home 39,000 
23«M0iavs 30,000 
aiONobraaka R-2 zoned nowly Hated 48,000 
4SLaawell 3 bdr., 1 bdh, owner anxloua 49,500 
410Baaic Good starter home 52,000 
123 Copper Townalta ddl home 53,900 
loenagfloalum Owner vary moth/ated 

•"SUPERB VALUE*" 

54,000 

114 8llvar 3 bdr., low low down 54,400 
Ml Barrett Eaay Hving, 3 bdr. 59,900 
101 Kola Comor k»t with RV parking 50,000 

Beautiful hotna on cul-do-aac 61,500 
30SBaak: Family home wtth flraplaca 62,000 
414 BaH Largo family home 63,900 
817 Canter Price |uat reduced 63,000 
620Qreanway Excdient price for ttie area 69,000 
023 Qraanway m partdng, Jud laducad 69,500 
S21 Engia Aaaume VA loan 69,000 
232Fulierton 70,900 
702 WiNow B90t Duy SODOTB In HtQffiuifw Hills 72,000 
653 ApoHo Super large yaid-rooffl for pod 73,000 
1926 Arabian Low kn* aaaumptton, km Intarad rate 

•••LUXURY AT A MODEST COST^^* 

74,500 

31SBdaa Laigo4bdr. 78,000 
3MToyaba BeauUfd home, aundack with view •3,500 
747 WINow iwwiy nsMQ •3,900 
730 Oraanaray NICv nomj nOnm •4,000 
1000 Palomino Nl09 riOfiM on V^ ocrtf •5,000 
201 Klmbarty Litfyo hofn#i SUMH pnc# •5.000 
2422 La Luna Oraan VaNay home with apa N,000 
3123 Truano Road Eaay taraw. We rod in Oraan VaNay •9,000 
306 Severn Ct. 

***PROPERTY MANAGEMENT"* 

•9,900 

2bdr. Cocdoa very nice 8395-465 
3bdr. homo Vary roomy 465 
4 bdr. homo Nice yar^naar aciioola 475 
2 dory home Durabli laaaa option 

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8:30-6:00 
SUNDAY 10:00-3:00 

595 

•                         INTERESTED M A QOVERNMCNT OWNED HOME??? • CALL 8«4-2S1B 
•                         THE PROFERTY PEOPLE AT HENOERSON REALTYIII 

1 m HENDERSON m 1 1 m 18 Water St. IN   1 
•       REALlQf^*. 564-2515 

BOULDER CITY HOMES 

$1,000,000 FANTASTIC MOUNTAINSIDE ESTATE. High lo a cove 
with apadona unobatrucied view d Lake Mead-Thia very preetigioua boaa 
haa everythlBg. 

$236,000 FEATURES VIEW OF LAKE MEAD FROM ALL BEDROOMS 
WITH OVER 3,000 aquare feet of liviag area plaa fialahad workahop over 
additioBd 2 car garage. PlumUng aad aolar heat ia for pool aad ^a. 3 
heatlag/coollBg oaita to thia totally CUSTOM HOME. 

891,600 4 BEDROOM, IM bath Lewia home with pod died apadooa yard 
muat aee to approdate. 

899,900 4 BEDROOM. 2Vi bath, 2 atory Villa Dd Prado with aaanaiabk 
loaa, 2 car garage ia air oooditioBed. 

889,900 4 BEDROOM. IV* bath Lewie Aaanmable loao-New block walla. 

886,600 LAKE MOUNTAIN ESTATES, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, alee yard 
aod RV parldag plua view of Lake Mead. 

885,000 IMMACULATE 8 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, eadoeed porch 
with well eatabliahed yard aad ahade treea oa quiet atreet. 

883.900 3 BEDROOM, 1% bath with faaiily room, 2 car garage with extra 
RV parkiog. 

889,000 3 BEDROOM, VA bath, formal didag room plua cooutry kitcheo, 
fireplace, ia the heart of Boulder City oewly reaovated wtth woriuhop 
plua garage. 

849.900 THIS 3 BEDROOM, I Vi bath maauf actured home iadudea a large 
60X100' lot aod ia a muat see at thia price. 

BOULDER CITY BUILDING LOTS 

879.000 ON ALPINE with exceUent VIEW OF LAKE MEAD Build your 
dream home OB thia Vi acre lot. 

884,900 THIS 2.19 ACRE BUILDING LOT IN SUBDIVISION 11 IS 
PRICED TO SELL AND OWNER IS WILUNO tO CARRY PAPER. 
GOOD PRICE-OOOD TERMS. Near aaw golf ooorae aubdividoa. 

(I 
n 

894.000 PRESTIGIOUS LAKE VIEW LOT, Vi 
FINANCING TERMS. 

EXCELLENT 

868,000 CORNER LOT AT KEYS * LIDO Beaatifd bdldlBg aite with 
VIEW OF LAKE MEAD. 

836,000 Vi ACRE oa "B" HiU, RS soaiag, the potoatid ia there make 
aa offw on thia one. 

868,000 CORNER LOT AT KEYS & YATES many doe praatigioaa hoaaaa 
baiag built all aronad thia view lot. 

WE GET RESULTS! 
PUT NO. 1 TO WORK FOR YOUl 

        each ofttoa IndapandenWy owned k eparatad 

Janice Crawford, Owner SJ^Ii 
Mel Dunaway, Brohar SSS? 

 ...••kkaieeeeaeeeeeoeW ••• •••^ IW LliMtta Davta 
DtaiMM Vi 
ErlowKoMay .S9«-00«1 

^^^^*^::^-,^9>^: 
IMMBl 

maJi'..MM..i.,. «tini%atf,wff*M 
— -»• -t- ^•'.^—k—_. 

'j^.iafc!f.'^i£b.vi 



•yiti '•t'^'^f I, 
7:X^-73m^y^ 

TnMar nM* IOT raat. 8* 
"    1100 BO. Hda 

664-1396. 

RINTALS 
Handwaow'louliltr Clly • 

Qraan VaNay 

No Faa Strwiea to Tenants 
2,3 li 4 badroom homaa, iK 
iup. 

OntuiJi^ 

A&A REALTY 

I-MMU-IMO, Bet. 564 

BoaMw Hwy A Snaat, 1 
bdra apt., caMa TV, 
taos. cdi sod^iaos. 

For rent: Spaciooa 2 bdrm 
apt. Near MonaU Park. 
Avail Mw. Ciaaa. aaw- 
IT Mtoted. >286- mo. 
566-7028. 

COMMERCIAL REN- 
TAL600aq.ft.mov«iB 
cooditioa. New bidg. 
next to Terrible Herbst 
sUtioB. 293-3646. EC 

FOR LEASE new office 
warebonae condos in 
Hand. 1,200 so. ft. $660 
moath. 2034220. 

STUDIO SLEEPING 
ROOM. Private en- 
trance A bath. Walkteg 
dlataaoe to aU. 660 wk 
A up. Sacariiy deposit 
650. Ph. 56441888. 

LMS MINI STORAGE. 
6664604 or 564-2656. 
1601 Athd St. 1 block 
south of Bldr. Hwy., 
next to Century Steel. 
1 block east of SkyUne 
Castao.  

TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENT IN 
BOULDER CITY 
293-4007, far appt.B.C. 

k ifCHENETTES • 
Weekly rates stitrtinf 
from too, maid service 
weekly, utll paid, iaqaire 
B.C. Chevron, 601 Nev. 
Hwy. 293-1631. B.C. 

Room for rent. Total 
privacy. Hot Plate-frig. 
Utilitias.     and    all 

' necoasities farn. Non 
smokiuK ad^nlt wel- 
come I Ideal for Sr. 
rethree. $160 mo. Ph. 
293-1716.  

2 BDRM., 1 BATH APTS. 
Only $285 mo. w/low 
deposits. Sect. 8 welcome. 
Call 564-3477 or 646-5600. 

ATLANTIC CITY APARTMENTS 
Clean Quality Apts in Henderson w/central heating. 
Appliances, drapes, carpets. Water paid. WASHER 
DRYER avail. 

$295-$315 month 
Spacious 2 bdrm aptt near Morrali Park 

$360 month 
Modam, Elagant, 2 bdrm apt. 

wHh iMiilt in Waahar/ Dryar, diahwashar. 

565-7028 

FOR SALE alca moWla 
I ia taaiUjr park. 2 

bdna IV4 Uth. 1079 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
1,2,3 bdrm units 

For more information please 
Cali us at 293-1615, IMon. thru Fri. 

8 am to 6 pm 
Sat. & Sun. 11 am to 5 pm 

CASA DE ALICIA APTS 
M&MIIAPTS 

Professionally managed by 
A        WESTMINSTER CO. 
^*      A Weyerhaeuser Co.     —-" 

For more information, plaaaa call ua at 293-1615. 

(5) 

HENDERSON PLAZA APTS. 
730 Cantar St. 

Handaraon, Navada, 565-7812 
2 bdrm., unfumiahad, pool A play vard. 

Naar achoola A ahopping. Fraa Cabla TV. 
from 5295 month 

For Rent 

TWO BEDROOM CONDO 
Boulder Square . 

—Furnished— 
M50 Month. 

First, Last & 5^100 Deposit. 

CALL IRIS 
293-6693 

VALE MOTEL 
BOULDER CITY 

"NO FRiLLS" WEEKLY RATES 

Starting at 

$99^00 
wk 

Phones, Satellite TV, Heated Pool 
& Spa. Family Suites Also 
Available. For Reservations: 

293-1463       I 
Cozy 3 bdrm, V/i bth home. 

2 car garage. Acroa 
from park. $496 mo. The 
Property Gronp 
Realtors, 737-0190. /XS^^ 

ADULT 
APARTMENTS 

As Low Aa $225 mo. 
Fumlahad 

Family Apts. Also 
Available 

564-6952 

inrfffffi 

VETERAN'S ADMINISTRATION 
Acquired Property Management 

AND 
•RENTAL PROPERTY" MANAGEIVIENT 

Specialists 
JENSEN'S REALTY / RFAITOR 
219 Water St. or        564-3333 

REAL ESTATE 

Mobile home for aale: 
Shingle roof, sheet rock 
walla, all appliaacea in- 
cluding dishwasher. 3 
bdrm,lV4bth,lB.Uving 
rm. Aaldng 11,500 or 
make offer. Call after 6 
p.m. 56^8259.  

FOUR BEDROOM BC 
Pool, Spa, discounted 
below market. Assume 
FHA $66,000 Terms. 
$23,000 Cash assume. 
AU offers 415-593^177. 

IVt acre level lot in 
Pahrmp. All utilities 
avail. Garaebird Divi- 
sion $500 for equity, 51 
montha $100 ea. remain. 
Must aell prior to 
12-13«i. Call 56S0762 
after 5 p.m. weekdaya, 
anytime weekenda. BC 

DiA^ 

SUN REALTY /HC 

"THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS" 
,—I     1311 Nevada Hwy., Boulder City, Nevada 89005 

flil^   24 HOURS (702) 293-2151 
WE OFFER FULL SERVICE INCLUDING PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY! Nicely 
decorated 2 bedroom, 1 Vt bath L41 Dolce Vita Condo 
with lot's of upgrades. Landscaped yard, plumbed 
for apa. $68,500. 

CAN YOU HANDLE $1,000.00 monthly income from 
a quality, k>etter than new duplex? Price ia high, but 
today's tax law makea it a bargain. 

UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW of Lake Mead, over looks 
pool and club houae. See this 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 
car garage condo now. Only $78,600. 

LAS VEGAS INCOME PROPERTY, 3 duplexes 1 
the atrip. Poaitive caah flow. Zoned for 33 units. Call 

LARGE HOME-4 bedrooma, 2 batha, 2,200 aq. ft.-on 
large high lot. One level. Quiet Cul-de-Sac Call us 
for addraaa...drive by...make aa appointment to aee. 
We wiU write offer. 

WONDERFUL LOCATION: This large comer lot 
ia aa exoeptioaal buy! Ready for construction. One 
of a aaiect few left in entire area. Priced right for quick 
eala at $39,960. 

PAMPER YOURSELF, you deserve itil Over 2,300 
sq. ft. of country living on half-acre with a magnifi- 
oaat view. Drive by 1436 San Felipe, than call 293-2151 
to aaa thia lovely custom home. 

REIOCATINOT See us for free BO obUgatka ralar- 
ral aaaiatance threngh ow ralocatlM aarvicr. 
MOVEAMERICA. 

CHICK THIS OUTIA aaobOa haoa oa tt'a own large 
, 2 birtha, phM a large sMlaaad garage, 

tare trait and nut treaa, ahraba. all on 
aataaatie ^rilhlm PTICMI right at oaly I80JOO. 

NEED MORE ROOM? Great one-half acre lot in sub- 
division 11 waiting for your custom home. Nice view. 
Nice area. $42,000. 

WANT YOUR OWN BUSINESS? Women's apparal 
boutique. Excellent reputation. Great location. Call 
today. 

BEAT THE FREEWAY. Four one-acre loU. High 
valley view site. All yours, now, with $12,600 caah 
and easy t«ma. 

THE ANSWER TO YOUR DREAMS for the large 
family, 4 bedrooms, IV4 bath. Priced at $68,900. Has 
new carpet, drapes, linoleum, and cyclone fencing. 
Also, new storage ahed, lot's more extraa. Call 293-2151 
for Information. 

BOULDER CITY GOLF COURSE LOTS. For full 
information, mapa, prices, see us today. 

S BEDROOMS, one downataira, hi this custom 2 story 
home, located across from golf course, brick accented, 
beautiful landacape, with large heated pool. Only 
$159,900. Call 293-2151. 

OWNER ANXIOUS, MUST SELL, 4 bedroom 
Prestige home with fireplace and captivating decor 
plus a 10% FHA loan. Great price of only $104,500 
for this well cared for home. See today. 

DRIVE BY THIS lake view lot at 836 Robinson. 
FULL PRICE only $40,000. Owacr wiD help with flex- 
ibie 

SPYCOJ^SS HILL: New Phwa- MOVE IN BY 
CHRISTMAS: 2 bedrooms phm 2Vi batha. Carefree 
towahomes with full Lake Maad views. No 
Matotanance carea, luxury coodamialam Uviag, from 
$96,000. Open every day lltOO a.m.-4:M p.m. 
Telephone; 2944624. 

STOP BY OUH OFFICE AND LOOK OVER THE MANY OTHER USTIWOS WE HAVE AVAILABLE ss 

FbodBio. 14X70. CaU 
r2n-227K.BC 

BY OWNER, SPEC- 
TACULAR VIEW of 
Lake Mead, furnished 4 
vr old custom home, 3 
br., 3 ba.. Too amaj ax- 
traa to liat.^ SaUiag 
below appraisal. Must 
aee. 880 RaMnaoa Lane. 
29>629y or 564^406. BC 

HOUSE FOR SALE- 
HENDERSON- No 
down payment, im- 
mediate move ia, 3 
bdrm, IM bath, garage, 
covered porch, other ax- 
traa. $6M aoathhr 
payments, $58,000. 
2«Ul54.  

8X35, 79 MobUe Villa, 2 
bdrm. Park model For 
Info. CaU 294-0066. BC 

ACCEPTING BOULDER 
CITY AREA PRO 
PERTY hi trade on Nor- 
thweat Chicago Subur- 
banhome,29W668.BC 

In Green Valley: Perfect 
atarter home. 3 bdrm, 2 
bth, fireplace, tiled 
fover, custom drapes & 
mini blinds. Super clean 
A ready for move in. 
$72,000. Ph. Georse at 
American Group Real- 
tora. 362-1111. 

-MOBILE HOME- 
3 bdrm, 2 bth b family sec- 

Uon of Villa Hermoaa. 
$2,000 aad takeover mo. 
pymta of $331. Drive bv 
apace #131 and call 
564-1676 to aee. 

By owner, for sale, lease or 
rentinHdn.3bdrm,l'/« 
bth, carport, laundry 
rm. $466 mo. w/depoait. 
565-1814.  

3 bdrm house. Valley View 
area. Fully landscaped, 
S. garage, block fence, 

uminum siding. Nice 
neighborhood. Best buy 
in Henderson. $60,000. 
Ph. 564^198.  

TRADE EQUITY IN 
DUPLEX Kingman 
Stocton HiU area for 
land or property in BC. 
294-12M. BC  

FOR SALE: MOBILE 
HOME IN GINGER- 
WOOD PARK, 1295 
Palmwood, 1975 Fest- 
ival 12 ft.X64 ft., 2 
bdrm, VA ba., includes 
kenmore waaher dryer 
& misc. furnishings.' 
$19,000. 293-4979 or 
293-1288 BC 

HOME FOR SALE: By 
owaera. Baantifnl view 
of Lake Mead. 3 bdrm, 
2V« bath. Approx. 1.800 
aq. ft. Moat aeU faat, 
owaera daoperate. Sale 
price $97JMn. Call after 
5 p.m. 2M-2446. BC 

OWNER 8ELUN0 TWO 
HOMES (Duplex), 2 
BR. 1 ba aa., central 
haat/air. Good area. 
good tenaa. $89,500. 
LJ«Miaae 29»4578 BC 

PRICE REDUCTION 
1979 FhuBlngo-2 bad- 
rMm. 2 bath ia Boulder 
City Mobile Home* 
Park> Now 19.960. 
BOULDER CITY MO- 
BILE HOME SALES 
2n-161S. BC 

Deaperate-no qualifyiag. 3 
bdrm. 2 bth, dblgarage, 
near naw. $3,500 domi. 
Aaanme $721 monthly. 
Jeff, 739-9899 and 
5664003. 

Move in coat ia all von need 
to own this dbl wide in 
adult park. Pymts $176 
mo. Call Kim. 664-3070 
or 467-1021. 

LETS    00    TO    TRfe^ 
COUNTRY 

SpMtaeaUr Vtgas Vkw from 
thie H acre 3 bdrm, 3 batb, 
emtom 6% down, 11H% 8&yr 
Hied. Oaly $90,5W or T Cdl 
today. 

Baaatifal eaataai haaw ia 
Miaalon Hllla, 3044 aq. 
fthidBtBagbaaamaDt. 
6lg.bdnu,3btk,taaBi- 
ly rm w/haplaoa, large 
coaatry kitckaa 
w/braakfast   bar. Lg. 

ba^ foacad area  ia 

acre lot. 
664-7181. 

S,000. Ph. 

SH-llM 
l-8IW-l5»-lM0Jat SM    , 

HOUSE FOR SALE: by 
In Henderaaa, 
lot, 3 bMi, IV4 

Due ta lUaaaa, maat aell 
lovely, eomfartabla 
home too large far Jaat 
Mom A Dad. 3bdrm. or 
2 iMkm, lg doa home. 
LMag rm., dhdu rm. A 
large Utcbon. 2 bths, 
newly carpeted A 
draped thronghoat. 
Lovely wladowed 
enclosed patio rm 
w/Jaenni. li attached 
workahop. Vary private 
w/mature shniba. traea 
A lawaa. Completely 
f enead. Below FHA ap- 
praiaal at $67,000. Ph. 
6664000. 

bath., 2«ar ffft f< 
ad rear yard. CaU before 
8 p.m. 5644330. 

Sell or trade for amaller 
honaa. 7 bdha. 2Vi bth, 
2 atory w/attachod 2 cm 
garage oa H acre. Sect. 
19. Hda.. $111,000 ap- 
praised value. 666-7675. 

ESTATE SALE: DaplexT 
$46,000. Owaerwmtalk 
terma. 6644488. 

For aale: 6 bdrm. 5 bth 
home-Income-1 block 
from City Hall. 
$160,000. Owner will 
carry paper at 117« Ph 
564-6888. 

GARREH-GREATER 
NEVADA PROPERTIES, INC 

554 Nevada Highway 
293-3333 

0  THE FULL SERVICE REALTY MLS 

CORONADO ESTATES 2 bdrm, 2 ba, detached 1 car garage w/workshop 
shade trees, fenced, owner anxious. Reduced to $57,500. 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEW CUSTOM HOME. Uving at its finest, 2 and 
3 bdrms., desert landscaping, so you have more to enjoy the tieautiful 
pool spa & rec room. Call today. $250,000. 

FOR SALE-BUSINESS ($100,000) Building ($160,000) Well establish- 
ed business-Mother Goose-Childrens store. Call for details. 
VACANT LOT with spectacular view of Lake Mead. One of the largest 
lots in the area. 1.34 acres. Call, won't laat. $89,500. 

1310 MONTERY-3 bdrm., 2 ba., weU kept MobUe, adult section $77,500. 

RENTALS RENTALS RENTALS 
RETAIL STORE $395 -(-office space from $125. 

 ^Apartments, Condos, Houses 

SERVING BOULDER CITY RESIDENTIAL-IANDI 

COMMERCIAL-PROP. MANAGEMENT 

SINCE 1947 APPRAISALS-NOTAf 

DICK BL AIR REALT 
833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

293-2171 
AFTER HOURS CALL 

Beb Blair, Broker..„.Jt93-204t Roie Galpcrin 2tMI37 
Patty Guffey „ 2I3-M7S Rich Moyniban .2U-1802 
Criitlna Antonio 293-0114 Paul Ryan .2t3-$404 
Cindy Bandy „ .293-1398 Beth Aldwortta je«3-7074 

•••FOR SALE-5 BEDROOMS"*     — 
3,600 SQ. FEET. Vt Acre Lot Ex. view 3 baths, 
16X27 GAME ROOM $249,500. 

•••FOUR BEDROOMS*** 
CUSTOM HOME 30' LIVING RM W/FP, POOL 
SPA, 2 Car gar. $145,000. 

POOL, SPA, Great family home $94,000. 

GREAT VIEW-Lake Mead EXCEPTIONAL 
REAR YARD with Waterfall, pond, $PA, mature 
shmba A MORE. WILL CONSIDER LEASE OF^ 
TION $235,600. 

ROOM FOR POOL, RV PARKG. will ooaaider 
TRADE $109,000. 

3,756 SQ. FEET, POOL, 2 SPAS, 3 ba., sauna 
$459,000. 

•••THREE BEDROOMS^*^ 

DETACHED   GUEST   HOUSE,   garage, 
workshop CLOSE IN $80,000. 

ASSUMABLE LOAN-LGE. LOT view Lake 
Mead+more. $179,000. 

SUPER KITCHEN, end patio A more. LGE. L.R. 
$87,000. 

2,000 SQ. FT. OVERLOOKING LAKE MEAD. 
TERRIFIC HOME $186,000. 

ON GOLF COURSE, POOL. SPA. Heated A cool- 
ed gar. $209,900. 

JUST REDUCElgOLDrt. GOOD FAMILY 
HOME $79,900. 

MEXICAN HACIENDA-Pool, View/Lake Mead 
private Cul-de-Sac-i-MORE $495,000. 

YOUR OWN FOREST-pooL 13 fruit treeal $99,900. 
Den A Studio incl. 

•••I A 2 BEDROOM*^^ 
UPGRADED-Fam. rm, BEAUTIFUL YARD, 
GAZEBO, BBQ PIT A MORE $74,500. 

PRICE JUST REDUCED NOW ONLY 
$220,000 for thia Large Home, View Lake Mead, 
Large Lot A MORE. 

COR. LOT, nmtnre home NICE $67,900. 

LARGE BASEMENT, SHED WORKSHOP, nice 
yard, updated $60,000. 

SUPER NICE LEWIS OPEN FLOOR PLAN- 
QUALITY UPGRADES, ASSUMABLE LOAN 
S87JOO. CALL FOR DETAILS. 

 •••CONDOMINIUMS A DUPLEXES*** 

CLOSE-IN DUPLEX, 1 unitl br., other unit 2 br. 
$82,000. 

PRICE REDUCED FOR YOU! 3 bedrm, VA ba. 
2 car gar. ASSUMABLE LOAN $77,900. 

UPGRADED LA DOLCE VITA 2 bedrm, I'/i ba. 
NICE $65,000. 

JUST REDUCED PRICE TO $49,900. Vt duplex 
2 bedrm. -f- den mature quiet area. 

UPGRADED LA DOLCE VITA 2 br., $62,500. 

EXCEPTIONAL view-Lake Mead, hot tub, 2 
maater bedrms $124,000. SUBMIT OFFER. 

TOWNHOUSE, view Lake Mead Jacuzzi $129,500. 

•••MOBILE HOMES**^ 
GINGERWOOO-2 patio covers $20,000. 

LARGE LOT, RV parkg. 2 patioe, firepl. $79,900. 

BELOW APPRAISAL-2 bedrm, 1 ba., porch, quiet j 
park. $16,500. 

•••RENTALS^^^ 
FOR RENT one half duplex, 1 bdrm, fenced yard. 
Pets ok. $326 mo. Available now. 

RELAX IN THIS LARGE 2 bedrm. home 
w/poel A View/Lake Mead 2 car gar. A more. 
$900/mo. Vacant. 

UPGRADED LA DOLCE VITA 2 bedrm. 2 F/P, 
IVi ba. NO PETS REF. REQ. AvaU Dec. 1 $500. 

1 bedrm houae AVAIL Nov. 1. No chUdren, UtU. 
hid., no peta. $425. 

2 B/R, IVi ba., LA DOLCE VITA CONDO chUd 
OK. NO PETS $600. 

•••COMMERCIAL*** 

IN THE HEART OF BOULDER CITY 

POPULAR TOURIST SPOT, profitable busineaa 
$400,000. 

AVAILABLE NOW OFFICE SPACE from 
$160/010 CALL FOR DETAILS. 

GREAT CLIENTEL4300D LOCATION BEAU- 
TY SALON-GREAT VALUE $20,000. 

•••LAND^^» 

2 kita-Vi acre oacfa. Quiet atreet, anb. n. $26,000 ea. 

MANY GREAT CHOICES-BLDO LOTS-oome 
with terrific viewa EXCELLENT PRICES-NOW 
IS THE TIME TO BUY. 

CALL NOW FOR DETAILS AND ANY RENTAL INFORMATION! i 
TOLL FREEH 1-800-525-8910 Ext. E41 

SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIALTY 

\ 

\ 

Century 21 Boulder Realty 
is pleased to announce 

A Very Successful Year in 1985 
OUR LISTINGS HAVE BEEN SELLING AND WE ARE LOOKING 

FOR INVENTORY. 
DO YOU WISH TO SELL YOUR HOME, LOT OR BUSINESS? IF 
YOU DO THEN WE HAVE A COMMON GOAL-CALL TODAY 
FOR A COMPARATIVE MARKET ANALYSIS AND LET US SHOW 

YOU HOW THE CENTURY 21 SYSTEM WORKS! 

We Get ResultsI 
Put Number 1 To Work For Youl 

Omun;- Boulder 
4ia NCVADA HIGHWAY, 
•ouLoen crrv, NEVAOA 

(702) 293-3232 
EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENI3ANTLY OWNED AND OF«ERATED 

a Mil, 

For Sale: CUaa Hoow in 
KUUmmd Hill% 6 jm 
MTihirm, IVi bth, 2 
ear garage. Matara yd. 
mod aaanmption. Call 
Char, or Branda, 
6654296 or EUaberg 
Realty, 382-2922. 

REDUCEDII 2,066 Sqaare 
foot, 4 ba<hooBii Dome. 
Aoxiooa owner. Now 
$102,500. REALTY 
M^ORLDGA. "Curly" 
Smith, Inc. 293-1613. BC 

imunan ^ftnm 
2Vi Acres, Sandy Valley. 
Zoned Mobiles. Power, 
phone & roads. As low as 
$50 down, $100 per mo. 
(Bring ad for $1,000 oA sales 
Pfice)       736-0661 

WANTED TO BUY, 
RENT OR LEASE. 
Mobile home apaoe in 
BoaUar CRy or Hander 
aoD area to accomodate 
12'XS6'aiiigle wide 1979 
Unit Cratact collection 
Dept at Bonldcr Dam 
Pedard Credit Union. 
299-7777 or write to Box 
67, Boaldar City 89006. 

Vi Acre-aoned horsea- 
lovely pool A apa. 3 
bdrm, 2 Dths, family rm, 
atepdown liv. nn, only 
$98,500. CaU Century 
21, RoaeMarie 565-1166 
or 565-8068.  

MUST SELL 3 bdrm, 2 ba. 
dbl. gar., lawn, treea, 
RV parking. Aaanme 
firat no qualifying, 
aaanme aecond OAC 
Total price $79,900. 
293^542<.BC  

LARGE LAKEVIEW 
LOT: Reduced $20,000 
to $79,500. Owner 
Ucensee 293-1613 B.C. 

NEW QUALITY BUILT 
HOMES for sale in 
Henderson. Owner- 
Builder FHA approved. 
Selling below appraisal 
of $58,000. Sute money 
available. 3 bdrm, 2 bth. 
garage, A covered 
patio. Range, 
di'hwaaher & disposal 
alio included. Go out 
Bldr Hwy to Major. 
Turn Left on Major to 
Forest, turn right on 
Forest to BeU. CaU K A 
M Contracting Inc. at 
871-4888 unUl 8 p.m. 
Lie. No. 0018298. 

MUST SELL 
BY OWNER WALK TO 

CLOSE BY PARK, 
SCHOOLS & GOLF 
COURSE, 2 story, 4 BR 
FAM. ROOM, 2Vi 
BA-I-formal dining 
roon. Ovw 2,000 ao. ft. 
in thia markling dean 
home. Largefamily 
room haa naad bride 
fireplaoe. apadona kit- 
cbea with plenty of 
caUaeta. Maater bed- 
room haa twin mirrored 
wardrot>ea and own 
bath. 111a Entry and 
cafpetli« thnoot Bkidc 
wallad and beaotifnUy 
landaeaped front and 
r«ar«ito aprinklcn. RV 
paridag on aide of houae 
dooad fai bv wrought 
inm gatca. Private par- 
ty aakiaa $124,900. 
asanm. vA loan of 
$89,300 at 12^% wiU 
carry 2nd. Call to aee 
283-7465 or 293-1701 aak 
far Bev. BC 

Houae for sale, Approx 1 
acre, loaed for horaea. 
7 mi to Hda. or Laa 
Vegaa, baaatifal view. 
Apprax 1,500 aq. ft. 
MalaModalarboaae.2 
hdna, IH bth. Maater 
bath haa gardaa tub A 
dbl aiiUca, goaat houae 
detaehad from mala 
houae A fnra. WeU A 
aapdc taah. Syr old ap- 
nraiaal, $97,000. AaUng 
&0.00O. Aaauiae 11% 
htan. of $82,000 Moo 
thlypa7mta$874.Prn. 
Ouaat aooae currently 
noted far $310 ma No 
qaallMaf. laam mova 
to. Wm take taraaa for 
a«a«alty.Can 361-6066 
far ^y't  

FOR SALE BY OWNER, 
Praatiia Sarlaa Lawla 
hoaaa, 2 atory, 4 bdrm, 
2Vi ba. $119,000. Naar 
coif Govae aad park. 
Lota ol axtraa, iad. auto 
apriaklara. Great 10% 
aiaaaiable loan. 
29S-a800 or after 6 p.m. 
2Man.BC  

REPOSSESSED GOVT 
HOMES 

For aale 
For more iaf ormatioa, caU 

736-1576, ask for Bob 
Carmooche. Lie, real 
estate broker. 

FOR SALE: Spacious, 
cheerful 4 br 2>/> ba 
home w/attached 2 BR 
1 BA apt. Enclosed 
backyard w/fruit trees, 
carpeted upatairs 
balcony patio, 2 
garagea. Urge baae- 
roent for storage. A 
great value at $139,000 
in Boulder City. CaU 
294-1024.  

For sale by owner, 2 bdrm, 
2 bth, attached garage. 
Nice fendng. 565-9712 
Owner fiaanca.  

Only   Number   1 
can 
wear    the    gold. 

We're looking for 
licensed real estate 
Bales associates who 
are ambitious enough 
to go for the gold. 
And get it. 

If you're ready to 
find out how good 
you really can be, 
give us a call. 

Put Number 1 
to work for you. 

OntuiK 
"im___ nl _ 
A&A REALTY 

Henderson 565-1166 
1-800-453-1860. Ext. 564 
Center of town-Hdn. 2 

Ixbm, good condition. 
New roof. Fenced Imck 
yd. SeUiag to aettle 
estote. 452-0638. 

For sale: Marietta 12X60, 
2 bdrm, all electric, real 
wood, carpeted through- 
out Skirted, cooler A rm 
AC. Waahable wall- 
paper. Adult park, Hdn. 
293-4841 mominga. 

WANT TO KNOW what 
your property ia worthT 
Free nurket aaalyaia- 
Call ROGER 293-2M0. 
Realtor, Deaert Sun 
Realty. B.C.  

MUST SELL 
BY OWNER WALK TO 

CLOSE BY PARK,' 
SCHOOLS A GOl? 
COURSB.2ataf7.4BR. 
FAMniOOM. 2M 
BA-»-tormal diaiac 
room. Over 2,000 aq. ft 
ia tiiia aparfcUag doaa 
home. Large familv 
room haa aaed briax 
fireplace, spaek»oa Ut- 
rhea witk pleaty of 
cabiaeta. maater 
bedroom baa twia mir- 
rored wardrolMa and 
own bath. TUe entry and 
carpetiag thraoat. 
Block walled aad 
beantifaUy laadacapad 
froat aad rear-auto 
sprinklara. RV parkiM 
OB aide of houae doaad 
in by wrought iron 
gatea. Private party 
aaking $127,590. 
Aaaum. VA loaa of 
$89,300 at 12Vi% wUl 
carry 2ad. CaU to aee 
293-7466 or 293-1701 aak 
for Bev. BC  

Home by owaer 2,148 sq. 
ft.^ bdrm, 2 bth, Jacux- 
xi, 2 ear garage. Vi acre 
w/horaeprivllegea. Fen- 
ced. $97;000rBalaBee 
t78AM).PriaciplaaAia- 
tereat $661.05: Owasr 
win earr72ad. $81-2361 
ar6664n6. 

H^     MOX1V3U     0Z9O-MS XV ANNVN TIVO 
'•ovdt )MO|o put tisuiqaa 

t|Oi 'inoifBnojii) Bu||«poiu«j eAitueix* 
i miMi9|jeujO3'00S'»Z$A|uo-in«fl%l 
\ Moouoafl t'kiio uaamoa 

uptide down by requmt 

BANK OWNED 
LAKE MEAD VIEW CUSTOM HOME LOTS FOR SALE 
Low money down. Owner will finance or build to suit. 
Preferred rate financing and terms availat)le. Call Sam 
Lund or Laura Smith 877-1881 Monday ftiru Friday 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

1ST TIME BUYERS 
Homes designed & built with you in mind 2 & 3 
bedroom homes, $51,500 to 59,500. Call today to 
see how easy it is to own your own home. Little 
or no down. Where? In HENDERSON 
648-9104 or 870-7747 

BUILDKR9 CL09E0UTI 

On* 2 bdrm, One 3 bdrm 
•51,500 to $59,500 
FHA, VA, STATE A 

CONVENTIONAL FINANCING 
FREE: 150 LinMl ft of block wall fenco to 
anyone who buy* by end of year. 

^9-91M 870-7747 

"Wa built tha 
homa wa wantad 
and savad 25^." 

HAMY t nmtA MAMtO 
FtMIOUfNVIUI. PA 

• No down paymani. 
• Framing uawunc* lor 

quatlwd buyori. 
• Land may not naad u> ba 

paMlnluD. 
• Umiiad oUar   ael now. 

Mim 

Caii 
•amnara tn yaur «raa. 

•MuMuhadaUvMybyJuna t. I9M. 

Free seminar, Dec 5, 730 
p.m. Henderson Convention 
Center Conference Rm. 
200 Water St. Hend.,44V^- 

Call 73S0638 

READY 

D. 'JIM" JENSEN 
•noKcn 

210 WATER ST 
HENDERSON. NEVADA 80015 

OPEN SUNDAY 

•iMioa 

BUS. 564-3333 
RES. 565-0677 

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK 
UNIQUE-One of a kind, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, parUaUy earth sheltered. 
Owners say "Bring any offer". Zoned RE Hmses. 

THE ULTIMATE in a two bedroom home. Two master bedrooms, 2>/i 
bath, laundry room, flreplace, hugh covered petio on large lot com- 
pletely landscaped. Take a drive by 140 W. Highland, then call for 
an appointment to buy. 

LEVEL 6 ACRE PARCEL in Section 16. By U.S. Homes-River Lan- 
ding Complex. Low down A owner will carry. 

CUSTOM 3 bedroom, 2 bath home w/wood cabinets, upgraded carpet, 
open floorplan, tUe roof on Vt acre for $83,000. View of world.II 

ABSOLUTELY NO WHERE can you find a 1,600 SQ. FT. Home, 3 
bedroom, VA bath, 2 car garage with a pool in Highhmd HiUs for the 
price of 176,000. Don't say to yourself *I wish I would have seen tUs 
one'. Call today about this deal. 

1,200 SQ. FT. with 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, with fireplace. 
Super home for a low price of $69,900. 6 year old home. Very, very 
beat buy in area. 

416 CHATEAU-4 bedroom, 2 bath home in Highland Hflla. New carpet, 
paint, and professioiMl landscapiag, plus much, much more. 

1681 BRIDLE-Beaatifiil eabineU are only one of the featnras that 
make this 3 bedroooa, 2 bath, custom home a great buy. 

1611 EQUESTRIAN-Helpl Ownar is moving and most seU this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath custom boose with fireplace, block wall fence, laundry 
room, and 2 ear garage. Only $81,000. 

WRECKING YARD. 10+ acres currently opersted ss a Henderson 
wrecking yard. Sale faidadea wrecking yard license. Terms available. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY. Over 3,500 SQ. FT of commercial space 
with aapio ptfUng. Cvrcatly 100% oocnpied. Located on busy Haodsr 

son street. 

REDUCED IN PRICE and very negotiable. Clean 3 bedroom tract 
II home. Asking $67,00O-Bring offersi! 

•245 NAVAJO. Lot A trailer $30,000. Terms negotiable. 

UTAH ACREAGE near Navaio Lake. Vi acre $3,000. 
INTERESTED  IN GOVERNMENT  OR CONVENTIONAL 
lUBPOSSESSED HOMES? CONTACT OUR SPECIALISTS AT 219 
WATER STREET OR CALL 6644383 

•'A: 

HcBdcfMB Home New* aai 

Cvsteas boBM, S bdna. m 
btka. 2,200 s^. ft. L«Be 
faaa.  raeas,  flnplaas, 

Btto.  Lane 
1.000. A. 

MYIM A NOUSf 0« 
HO«Lf HOME? 

Doug Scheppmann 
' .'.it*.' f -i'w li:'~,ufan(,e 

Boulder City 

293-4151 

An Agent who 
works tor you! 

OITV bOT 
Near QoH Courao 

IM.800 
Call293-642t 

(Aftof 6 p.m.y 

LA DOLCE VITA 21 
V/i bath, $69,500. 
REALTY WORLD. O. 
A. "Curly" Smith Inc. 
293-1613. B.C. 

160 ACRES NEAR 
RAILROAD PASS 
•600.606. REALTY 
WORLD • OA. "Cv 
ly" SMITH. INC. 
2W-16U. B.C. 

12X66 Marietta on a 
66X100  foaeed  and 

1 kit $86,600. 
 BC  

Apprasiaately 906 ft. 
higinray fhmtage. ISVi 
acres commercial. 
565«712. 

BWd 
•vwMOOsa. fLsMb. 
662.606 tanas. CaU 
26MnABC 

14X66 NEW II^IL^ 
HOMEPnallyi 
BCPark,21anobi 
2ba«haa<CBii3ai. 
ting, has aever bMB liv- 
ed ia. Make affar. 
293-1463 aak fa 
BC 

'•I' 

V 
V 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WILL BUY 

IT NOW! 

293-1613 
QA. "Cuily" Sarith. Isc. 

OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY-SUNDAY 11 to 5 
Superb Liquidation Salt 

Spectacular Home Bargalna In Boulder City 
307 WYOMING-4 bdrm, 3 batti. fireplace, heated pool,-waterfa>l. Auto sprinMera. RV 
parking, mature lartdscaping. Exceptional value under appraisal at $108,000. 
309 WYOMING 3 bdrm, ZV* bath, fireplace, library, sun and exercise rooms, basement, 
50 ft. KOI pond in an immaculate setting. Over 680,000 in improvements! Paradise for 
only $99,000. 
TWO ADJACENT 2 ACRE LOTS in prestige area. 1502, 1504 Lynn Drive (B HM-Sub 
11). Huge discounts. Priced to sell. 
SEVEN ARABIAN HORSES with outstanding bloodlines, corrals and tack. Substantial 
discount if purchased as a complete package. 
PRINCIPALS ONLY    263-1646 

F0R8AU$bdrB. garage 
with alley aoeeaa, large 
lot RV narUag, fenced 
yard.$:n^600l93<4610. 

VIEW OP LAKE three 
bedroom 2 bath, 
$98,600. REALTY 
WORLD G.A. "Curly" 
Smith. 293-1613. B.C. 

LAKEVIEW LOT fan- 
tastic quiet cul-deeac 
lot, one only $66,000. 
Owner licensee. 
293-1613. B.C. 

4 PLEX IN LAS VEGAS 
beat buy in Clark Coun- 
ty $119,600 owner 
licensee, 293-1613. B.C. 

FOR SALE: 26X60 mobUe 
home with large lot, 3 
bdrm, 2 ba., family 
room, fenced vard. 
Close to school, shopp- 
ing, municipal golf 
course. By ownar, oader 
appraisal at $62,600. 
26$-1973. BC 

FOR SALE Double wide, 
moUle home 2 l>drm, 2 
bath, 46 ft. porch w/awn- 
ing A akirting, adult 
park. 293-1463 Ask fo 
rLisa.BC  

LEASE OPTIONI 
Sharp 4 bd, 2 be, block waU 
yar41569 per month. Call to- 
day for • look SM 359,950. 

THIS WEEKS 

I 
I 

21 TOP 21 
A&A REALTY 

BETWEEN SAFEWAY t THRIFTY DRUG 

Put Number 1 to work for you. 
702-565-t 166-OUT OF TOWN-TOLL FREEH 1-e00-453-1860. Ext. 564. 

HeDderMm S65-I166 
1-800-163-1880, Ext 564 

ONLY $68,900 for a cute 3 bedroom doU house yon caa Uve lal 

TWO BEDROOM uMbile home on your own lot. Reduced to $38,000. 

FORECLOSURE KNOCKING Pool Spa 3 bdms up 1 down $129,000. 
DETACHED GARAGE low down ckise to schools, family loom $66,960 
COUNTRY KITCHEN, Family room Hreplace hnr care pool $894NW. 
FENCED YARDS 3 br, IM ba, near schools reduced to $60,600. 
LIVE on the golf cowsel Pool 3 hr. 2 ba. gorgeous view $99,600. 
$84,960 for heated pool A i^a 3 br. IK, 2 car garage. 
PANTRY in UtdMa 4 bedrooma 2 ear garage large lot $72,900. 
ONE ACRE-PooL faafi. room, formal dining 3 br., 2 ba, $139,900. 
SHOWS LIKE MODEL aasamable 3 br, 2 ba. cathedral ceilings. $72,000. 
CUSTOM HOME wMew Vi ac, 3 br.. 2 ba, 2,000 sq. ft RV ParUag 
$89JMW. 
SPECTACULAR VIEW from custom 3 bedroom home on one acre 
$96,900. 
LOW INTEREST-7V4 Aaanme loan-investment/atarter home $67,660. 

UNENDING VIEW-Vi AcJHorsee-3 Bdrms, 2 Bth, fam. rm. $80,900. 
$43,600. TOWNSrrE comer lot home-excdlent hivestmt property. 

PRICED RIGHT-Uve ia Highland HiUa-2 Bedrm, 1 Bth $56jn0. 
WELL CARED FOR HOME4naide A ont-3 Bedrm, 1% Bth $72,600. 
PRICED TO SELL Lovely, Clean, 3 Bedrm, IV4 Bth. $64,990. 
Court eays "most sell" make offer on this Valley View boeoe. Cbolee 
Lewie aeighborboed-view of LV from deck. Aaaumable loan. 

AMEXICA'S NUMBEI1 TOP SELLER, CENTUmr 2L'*' 

:>*: 
!•:.: 

>n 
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JSI RED CARPET 
Each Red Carpet ONtoe Is hidapendenlty 0«mad a Operatad 

^ANCHOR REALTY 1^ 

s 

N 

501 Nevada Hwy., Boulder City, Nevada 8900S 

(702) 293-5757 CALL 24 HRS. 
22 E. Baaic Rd., Henderaon, Nevada 89015 

(702) 564-6303.CALL 24 HRS. 
DRIVE BY 1336 CHESTNUT LN. freshly 
painted inside, new drapea. Ready for family. 
4 bedrm, 2Vt batha $09,500. BC 
HORSE LOVERS DEUOHTI Gorgeous dome 
home, soned for 2 horses. New lai^scaping A 
custom interior. Seller would consider trade. 
$169,000. BC 
EXCELLENT LOCATION-Lake View lot 884 
Jndi $46,000. BC 
CUSTOM HOME AREA-864 Msrina-3 bedrm 
beautyl Lots of privacy, great landacapingi 
147,600. BC 
DEL PRADO with many upgrades. 3 bdrm, 
located in cul-de«ac. $98,000. BC 

SLUMPSTONE 3 bedrm w/detached garage, 
pool, spa, aU appliances. $139,600. BC 
TWO STOR Y-with separate garage/apt A base- 
ment. SeUer trsnsferredl $139,000 BC 
RANCH STYLE 2 Story-view of Iske. Separate 
family rm. $133,000. BC 
LAKE MTN mobUe w/view of lake. 24X61 pric- 
ed to seUt $89,000. BC 

CUL-DE-SAC, 3 bedrm on comer lot. Blodi 
walls, lush landscaped and morel 97,600. BC 

LARGE 2 BDRM house plus 2 spU. Centrally 
located and always full. $89,900. BC 

ESTATE SAL^i-vit^Mobile w/fireplace, 
storage, carpoi ^\J\iu. dC 

GREAT PRICE for 3 bdrm, w/separate fsadly 
room, covered patkM and 2 car garage. View of 
lake. Mobile home Lake Mtn. $124,900. BC 

TONOPAHI110 ft. on Main St. next to Ford 
dealer. Cato 3 bedrom house goea with the kit 
that ia 110X100. $140,000. 

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT! 4 bdrm, 
1% bath, great area and floor plan $94,000. BC 

PARK THE RV A BOAT akmgside this super 
4 bdrm upgraded carpeting, alarm systeai, 
assumable loan $102,600. BC 

ROOM TO PLANT THAT VEGETABLE 
GARDENI 92X110 k>t, bhick walla sorroaad, 
3 shetb in rear f or tools. See tbis 3 b(km sooni BC 

STRIP 91MOTELI17 Units, vacant k>t at rear, 
alao offke space for rent. AppUanoee la 
Managers qrtrs. $4264)60 TerMlIt 

REDUCED $6,0(|a AY r>»ill carry 1st TJ). 
Great terms. No b^^i^T Beautiful 3 br., tif 
in L/R, RV parUag. Call nowl BC  

EXTENSIVE REMODELING on this dean 3 
bdrm with country Idtehen, plenty of cabinets 
and doset space. $74,600. BC 
CUL-DE-SAC lot, owner will carry finaadag- 
AsUag $34,900. BC 
CUSTOM  OVERLOOKING  LAKE  w/3 
bedrooms, family room w/free atanding Up. 
Separate family room haa brick f/p. Oversised 
one car garage. $236,000 BC 
THREE View Loto off Lake Mead Dr. $20,000 
ea. Hdn. 
BLACK MTN GOLF COURSE tot for $4aO0a 
Hda. 
MOTELSI BouMer City 26 units plus large Mgr 
apt $660,000 21 Units in Henderson on baey 
Boulder Hwy., near propoaed on/off ramp off 
freeway. $460,000. Terma offaredl Hda. 

WOWl See what $92,000 wiU bay. 2,388 aq. ft. 
home 3 bedrma, 2Vi baths aad more. Hdn. 

LOVELY LIKE NEW 2 atory with doughboy 
pool. 4 bdrma, 2 baths, unbelievable at $89,900 
Hdn. 
COUNTRY CLUB AREA-Spadous 4 bdrm, 
2Vi ba. home w/2 flreplaces, huge solar heated 
pool, formal dbing area, all thia near golf course, 
$129,600. Hdn. 

QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD-quick eecrowll 
Owner being traasfened. 3 bdrms, 1 ^4 bath. Nhse 
area aad terms available. $60,000. Hda. 

VALLEY VIEW ARKA-large rooma, 
fireplaoe, fonaal dfadag rm., make thia a eeas- 
fortahle hoom. $68,000. Hda. 

COMFORTABLE 3 bedroom. Lota of aterage. 
Popular floor piaa, extra garage. $66,666. Hda. 

HORIZON HILL84 bdrm, still like aew. 
Peataras anaken bath te master bath. $02,666. 
Hdn. 

REDUCED TO $76,000. Now yon caa have 4 
bdkm hoase w/eeparate 1 bdrm, 1 bath airt. Walk 
ta towa A have rental tool Hdn. 

UNBELIEVABLE price oa this 4 b*ik Badea- 
ed patio A porch w/woodstove, BBQ, 
refrigerator. Oak cabiaets, solar screeaa aad 
•arel $89,900. Hda. 
RIVER MTN. E8T. Off Wagoawhod-three V^ 
acre lota. 820,000 ea. Hda. 

CONDOI AB appliaacea, solar soeens, ad^ 
bUnds thnraghoat. $60,000. 
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TnMar nM* IOT raat. 8* 
"    1100 BO. Hda 

664-1396. 

RINTALS 
Handwaow'louliltr Clly • 

Qraan VaNay 

No Faa Strwiea to Tenants 
2,3 li 4 badroom homaa, iK 
iup. 

OntuiJi^ 

A&A REALTY 

I-MMU-IMO, Bet. 564 

BoaMw Hwy A Snaat, 1 
bdra apt., caMa TV, 
taos. cdi sod^iaos. 

For rent: Spaciooa 2 bdrm 
apt. Near MonaU Park. 
Avail Mw. Ciaaa. aaw- 
IT Mtoted. >286- mo. 
566-7028. 

COMMERCIAL REN- 
TAL600aq.ft.mov«iB 
cooditioa. New bidg. 
next to Terrible Herbst 
sUtioB. 293-3646. EC 

FOR LEASE new office 
warebonae condos in 
Hand. 1,200 so. ft. $660 
moath. 2034220. 

STUDIO SLEEPING 
ROOM. Private en- 
trance A bath. Walkteg 
dlataaoe to aU. 660 wk 
A up. Sacariiy deposit 
650. Ph. 56441888. 

LMS MINI STORAGE. 
6664604 or 564-2656. 
1601 Athd St. 1 block 
south of Bldr. Hwy., 
next to Century Steel. 
1 block east of SkyUne 
Castao.  

TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENT IN 
BOULDER CITY 
293-4007, far appt.B.C. 

k ifCHENETTES • 
Weekly rates stitrtinf 
from too, maid service 
weekly, utll paid, iaqaire 
B.C. Chevron, 601 Nev. 
Hwy. 293-1631. B.C. 

Room for rent. Total 
privacy. Hot Plate-frig. 
Utilitias.     and    all 

' necoasities farn. Non 
smokiuK ad^nlt wel- 
come I Ideal for Sr. 
rethree. $160 mo. Ph. 
293-1716.  

2 BDRM., 1 BATH APTS. 
Only $285 mo. w/low 
deposits. Sect. 8 welcome. 
Call 564-3477 or 646-5600. 

ATLANTIC CITY APARTMENTS 
Clean Quality Apts in Henderson w/central heating. 
Appliances, drapes, carpets. Water paid. WASHER 
DRYER avail. 

$295-$315 month 
Spacious 2 bdrm aptt near Morrali Park 

$360 month 
Modam, Elagant, 2 bdrm apt. 

wHh iMiilt in Waahar/ Dryar, diahwashar. 

565-7028 

FOR SALE alca moWla 
I ia taaiUjr park. 2 

bdna IV4 Uth. 1079 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
1,2,3 bdrm units 

For more information please 
Cali us at 293-1615, IMon. thru Fri. 

8 am to 6 pm 
Sat. & Sun. 11 am to 5 pm 

CASA DE ALICIA APTS 
M&MIIAPTS 

Professionally managed by 
A        WESTMINSTER CO. 
^*      A Weyerhaeuser Co.     —-" 

For more information, plaaaa call ua at 293-1615. 

(5) 

HENDERSON PLAZA APTS. 
730 Cantar St. 

Handaraon, Navada, 565-7812 
2 bdrm., unfumiahad, pool A play vard. 

Naar achoola A ahopping. Fraa Cabla TV. 
from 5295 month 

For Rent 

TWO BEDROOM CONDO 
Boulder Square . 

—Furnished— 
M50 Month. 

First, Last & 5^100 Deposit. 

CALL IRIS 
293-6693 

VALE MOTEL 
BOULDER CITY 

"NO FRiLLS" WEEKLY RATES 

Starting at 

$99^00 
wk 

Phones, Satellite TV, Heated Pool 
& Spa. Family Suites Also 
Available. For Reservations: 

293-1463       I 
Cozy 3 bdrm, V/i bth home. 

2 car garage. Acroa 
from park. $496 mo. The 
Property Gronp 
Realtors, 737-0190. /XS^^ 

ADULT 
APARTMENTS 

As Low Aa $225 mo. 
Fumlahad 

Family Apts. Also 
Available 

564-6952 

inrfffffi 

VETERAN'S ADMINISTRATION 
Acquired Property Management 

AND 
•RENTAL PROPERTY" MANAGEIVIENT 

Specialists 
JENSEN'S REALTY / RFAITOR 
219 Water St. or        564-3333 

REAL ESTATE 

Mobile home for aale: 
Shingle roof, sheet rock 
walla, all appliaacea in- 
cluding dishwasher. 3 
bdrm,lV4bth,lB.Uving 
rm. Aaldng 11,500 or 
make offer. Call after 6 
p.m. 56^8259.  

FOUR BEDROOM BC 
Pool, Spa, discounted 
below market. Assume 
FHA $66,000 Terms. 
$23,000 Cash assume. 
AU offers 415-593^177. 

IVt acre level lot in 
Pahrmp. All utilities 
avail. Garaebird Divi- 
sion $500 for equity, 51 
montha $100 ea. remain. 
Must aell prior to 
12-13«i. Call 56S0762 
after 5 p.m. weekdaya, 
anytime weekenda. BC 

DiA^ 

SUN REALTY /HC 

"THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS" 
,—I     1311 Nevada Hwy., Boulder City, Nevada 89005 

flil^   24 HOURS (702) 293-2151 
WE OFFER FULL SERVICE INCLUDING PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY! Nicely 
decorated 2 bedroom, 1 Vt bath L41 Dolce Vita Condo 
with lot's of upgrades. Landscaped yard, plumbed 
for apa. $68,500. 

CAN YOU HANDLE $1,000.00 monthly income from 
a quality, k>etter than new duplex? Price ia high, but 
today's tax law makea it a bargain. 

UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW of Lake Mead, over looks 
pool and club houae. See this 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 
car garage condo now. Only $78,600. 

LAS VEGAS INCOME PROPERTY, 3 duplexes 1 
the atrip. Poaitive caah flow. Zoned for 33 units. Call 

LARGE HOME-4 bedrooma, 2 batha, 2,200 aq. ft.-on 
large high lot. One level. Quiet Cul-de-Sac Call us 
for addraaa...drive by...make aa appointment to aee. 
We wiU write offer. 

WONDERFUL LOCATION: This large comer lot 
ia aa exoeptioaal buy! Ready for construction. One 
of a aaiect few left in entire area. Priced right for quick 
eala at $39,960. 

PAMPER YOURSELF, you deserve itil Over 2,300 
sq. ft. of country living on half-acre with a magnifi- 
oaat view. Drive by 1436 San Felipe, than call 293-2151 
to aaa thia lovely custom home. 

REIOCATINOT See us for free BO obUgatka ralar- 
ral aaaiatance threngh ow ralocatlM aarvicr. 
MOVEAMERICA. 

CHICK THIS OUTIA aaobOa haoa oa tt'a own large 
, 2 birtha, phM a large sMlaaad garage, 

tare trait and nut treaa, ahraba. all on 
aataaatie ^rilhlm PTICMI right at oaly I80JOO. 

NEED MORE ROOM? Great one-half acre lot in sub- 
division 11 waiting for your custom home. Nice view. 
Nice area. $42,000. 

WANT YOUR OWN BUSINESS? Women's apparal 
boutique. Excellent reputation. Great location. Call 
today. 

BEAT THE FREEWAY. Four one-acre loU. High 
valley view site. All yours, now, with $12,600 caah 
and easy t«ma. 

THE ANSWER TO YOUR DREAMS for the large 
family, 4 bedrooms, IV4 bath. Priced at $68,900. Has 
new carpet, drapes, linoleum, and cyclone fencing. 
Also, new storage ahed, lot's more extraa. Call 293-2151 
for Information. 

BOULDER CITY GOLF COURSE LOTS. For full 
information, mapa, prices, see us today. 

S BEDROOMS, one downataira, hi this custom 2 story 
home, located across from golf course, brick accented, 
beautiful landacape, with large heated pool. Only 
$159,900. Call 293-2151. 

OWNER ANXIOUS, MUST SELL, 4 bedroom 
Prestige home with fireplace and captivating decor 
plus a 10% FHA loan. Great price of only $104,500 
for this well cared for home. See today. 

DRIVE BY THIS lake view lot at 836 Robinson. 
FULL PRICE only $40,000. Owacr wiD help with flex- 
ibie 

SPYCOJ^SS HILL: New Phwa- MOVE IN BY 
CHRISTMAS: 2 bedrooms phm 2Vi batha. Carefree 
towahomes with full Lake Maad views. No 
Matotanance carea, luxury coodamialam Uviag, from 
$96,000. Open every day lltOO a.m.-4:M p.m. 
Telephone; 2944624. 

STOP BY OUH OFFICE AND LOOK OVER THE MANY OTHER USTIWOS WE HAVE AVAILABLE ss 

FbodBio. 14X70. CaU 
r2n-227K.BC 

BY OWNER, SPEC- 
TACULAR VIEW of 
Lake Mead, furnished 4 
vr old custom home, 3 
br., 3 ba.. Too amaj ax- 
traa to liat.^ SaUiag 
below appraisal. Must 
aee. 880 RaMnaoa Lane. 
29>629y or 564^406. BC 

HOUSE FOR SALE- 
HENDERSON- No 
down payment, im- 
mediate move ia, 3 
bdrm, IM bath, garage, 
covered porch, other ax- 
traa. $6M aoathhr 
payments, $58,000. 
2«Ul54.  

8X35, 79 MobUe Villa, 2 
bdrm. Park model For 
Info. CaU 294-0066. BC 

ACCEPTING BOULDER 
CITY AREA PRO 
PERTY hi trade on Nor- 
thweat Chicago Subur- 
banhome,29W668.BC 

In Green Valley: Perfect 
atarter home. 3 bdrm, 2 
bth, fireplace, tiled 
fover, custom drapes & 
mini blinds. Super clean 
A ready for move in. 
$72,000. Ph. Georse at 
American Group Real- 
tora. 362-1111. 

-MOBILE HOME- 
3 bdrm, 2 bth b family sec- 

Uon of Villa Hermoaa. 
$2,000 aad takeover mo. 
pymta of $331. Drive bv 
apace #131 and call 
564-1676 to aee. 

By owner, for sale, lease or 
rentinHdn.3bdrm,l'/« 
bth, carport, laundry 
rm. $466 mo. w/depoait. 
565-1814.  

3 bdrm house. Valley View 
area. Fully landscaped, 
S. garage, block fence, 

uminum siding. Nice 
neighborhood. Best buy 
in Henderson. $60,000. 
Ph. 564^198.  

TRADE EQUITY IN 
DUPLEX Kingman 
Stocton HiU area for 
land or property in BC. 
294-12M. BC  

FOR SALE: MOBILE 
HOME IN GINGER- 
WOOD PARK, 1295 
Palmwood, 1975 Fest- 
ival 12 ft.X64 ft., 2 
bdrm, VA ba., includes 
kenmore waaher dryer 
& misc. furnishings.' 
$19,000. 293-4979 or 
293-1288 BC 

HOME FOR SALE: By 
owaera. Baantifnl view 
of Lake Mead. 3 bdrm, 
2V« bath. Approx. 1.800 
aq. ft. Moat aeU faat, 
owaera daoperate. Sale 
price $97JMn. Call after 
5 p.m. 2M-2446. BC 

OWNER 8ELUN0 TWO 
HOMES (Duplex), 2 
BR. 1 ba aa., central 
haat/air. Good area. 
good tenaa. $89,500. 
LJ«Miaae 29»4578 BC 

PRICE REDUCTION 
1979 FhuBlngo-2 bad- 
rMm. 2 bath ia Boulder 
City Mobile Home* 
Park> Now 19.960. 
BOULDER CITY MO- 
BILE HOME SALES 
2n-161S. BC 

Deaperate-no qualifyiag. 3 
bdrm. 2 bth, dblgarage, 
near naw. $3,500 domi. 
Aaanme $721 monthly. 
Jeff, 739-9899 and 
5664003. 

Move in coat ia all von need 
to own this dbl wide in 
adult park. Pymts $176 
mo. Call Kim. 664-3070 
or 467-1021. 

LETS    00    TO    TRfe^ 
COUNTRY 

SpMtaeaUr Vtgas Vkw from 
thie H acre 3 bdrm, 3 batb, 
emtom 6% down, 11H% 8&yr 
Hied. Oaly $90,5W or T Cdl 
today. 

Baaatifal eaataai haaw ia 
Miaalon Hllla, 3044 aq. 
fthidBtBagbaaamaDt. 
6lg.bdnu,3btk,taaBi- 
ly rm w/haplaoa, large 
coaatry kitckaa 
w/braakfast   bar. Lg. 

ba^ foacad area  ia 

acre lot. 
664-7181. 

S,000. Ph. 

SH-llM 
l-8IW-l5»-lM0Jat SM    , 

HOUSE FOR SALE: by 
In Henderaaa, 
lot, 3 bMi, IV4 

Due ta lUaaaa, maat aell 
lovely, eomfartabla 
home too large far Jaat 
Mom A Dad. 3bdrm. or 
2 iMkm, lg doa home. 
LMag rm., dhdu rm. A 
large Utcbon. 2 bths, 
newly carpeted A 
draped thronghoat. 
Lovely wladowed 
enclosed patio rm 
w/Jaenni. li attached 
workahop. Vary private 
w/mature shniba. traea 
A lawaa. Completely 
f enead. Below FHA ap- 
praiaal at $67,000. Ph. 
6664000. 

bath., 2«ar ffft f< 
ad rear yard. CaU before 
8 p.m. 5644330. 

Sell or trade for amaller 
honaa. 7 bdha. 2Vi bth, 
2 atory w/attachod 2 cm 
garage oa H acre. Sect. 
19. Hda.. $111,000 ap- 
praised value. 666-7675. 

ESTATE SALE: DaplexT 
$46,000. Owaerwmtalk 
terma. 6644488. 

For aale: 6 bdrm. 5 bth 
home-Income-1 block 
from City Hall. 
$160,000. Owner will 
carry paper at 117« Ph 
564-6888. 

GARREH-GREATER 
NEVADA PROPERTIES, INC 

554 Nevada Highway 
293-3333 

0  THE FULL SERVICE REALTY MLS 

CORONADO ESTATES 2 bdrm, 2 ba, detached 1 car garage w/workshop 
shade trees, fenced, owner anxious. Reduced to $57,500. 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEW CUSTOM HOME. Uving at its finest, 2 and 
3 bdrms., desert landscaping, so you have more to enjoy the tieautiful 
pool spa & rec room. Call today. $250,000. 

FOR SALE-BUSINESS ($100,000) Building ($160,000) Well establish- 
ed business-Mother Goose-Childrens store. Call for details. 
VACANT LOT with spectacular view of Lake Mead. One of the largest 
lots in the area. 1.34 acres. Call, won't laat. $89,500. 

1310 MONTERY-3 bdrm., 2 ba., weU kept MobUe, adult section $77,500. 

RENTALS RENTALS RENTALS 
RETAIL STORE $395 -(-office space from $125. 

 ^Apartments, Condos, Houses 

SERVING BOULDER CITY RESIDENTIAL-IANDI 

COMMERCIAL-PROP. MANAGEMENT 

SINCE 1947 APPRAISALS-NOTAf 

DICK BL AIR REALT 
833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

293-2171 
AFTER HOURS CALL 

Beb Blair, Broker..„.Jt93-204t Roie Galpcrin 2tMI37 
Patty Guffey „ 2I3-M7S Rich Moyniban .2U-1802 
Criitlna Antonio 293-0114 Paul Ryan .2t3-$404 
Cindy Bandy „ .293-1398 Beth Aldwortta je«3-7074 

•••FOR SALE-5 BEDROOMS"*     — 
3,600 SQ. FEET. Vt Acre Lot Ex. view 3 baths, 
16X27 GAME ROOM $249,500. 

•••FOUR BEDROOMS*** 
CUSTOM HOME 30' LIVING RM W/FP, POOL 
SPA, 2 Car gar. $145,000. 

POOL, SPA, Great family home $94,000. 

GREAT VIEW-Lake Mead EXCEPTIONAL 
REAR YARD with Waterfall, pond, $PA, mature 
shmba A MORE. WILL CONSIDER LEASE OF^ 
TION $235,600. 

ROOM FOR POOL, RV PARKG. will ooaaider 
TRADE $109,000. 

3,756 SQ. FEET, POOL, 2 SPAS, 3 ba., sauna 
$459,000. 

•••THREE BEDROOMS^*^ 

DETACHED   GUEST   HOUSE,   garage, 
workshop CLOSE IN $80,000. 

ASSUMABLE LOAN-LGE. LOT view Lake 
Mead+more. $179,000. 

SUPER KITCHEN, end patio A more. LGE. L.R. 
$87,000. 

2,000 SQ. FT. OVERLOOKING LAKE MEAD. 
TERRIFIC HOME $186,000. 

ON GOLF COURSE, POOL. SPA. Heated A cool- 
ed gar. $209,900. 

JUST REDUCElgOLDrt. GOOD FAMILY 
HOME $79,900. 

MEXICAN HACIENDA-Pool, View/Lake Mead 
private Cul-de-Sac-i-MORE $495,000. 

YOUR OWN FOREST-pooL 13 fruit treeal $99,900. 
Den A Studio incl. 

•••I A 2 BEDROOM*^^ 
UPGRADED-Fam. rm, BEAUTIFUL YARD, 
GAZEBO, BBQ PIT A MORE $74,500. 

PRICE JUST REDUCED NOW ONLY 
$220,000 for thia Large Home, View Lake Mead, 
Large Lot A MORE. 

COR. LOT, nmtnre home NICE $67,900. 

LARGE BASEMENT, SHED WORKSHOP, nice 
yard, updated $60,000. 

SUPER NICE LEWIS OPEN FLOOR PLAN- 
QUALITY UPGRADES, ASSUMABLE LOAN 
S87JOO. CALL FOR DETAILS. 

 •••CONDOMINIUMS A DUPLEXES*** 

CLOSE-IN DUPLEX, 1 unitl br., other unit 2 br. 
$82,000. 

PRICE REDUCED FOR YOU! 3 bedrm, VA ba. 
2 car gar. ASSUMABLE LOAN $77,900. 

UPGRADED LA DOLCE VITA 2 bedrm, I'/i ba. 
NICE $65,000. 

JUST REDUCED PRICE TO $49,900. Vt duplex 
2 bedrm. -f- den mature quiet area. 

UPGRADED LA DOLCE VITA 2 br., $62,500. 

EXCEPTIONAL view-Lake Mead, hot tub, 2 
maater bedrms $124,000. SUBMIT OFFER. 

TOWNHOUSE, view Lake Mead Jacuzzi $129,500. 

•••MOBILE HOMES**^ 
GINGERWOOO-2 patio covers $20,000. 

LARGE LOT, RV parkg. 2 patioe, firepl. $79,900. 

BELOW APPRAISAL-2 bedrm, 1 ba., porch, quiet j 
park. $16,500. 

•••RENTALS^^^ 
FOR RENT one half duplex, 1 bdrm, fenced yard. 
Pets ok. $326 mo. Available now. 

RELAX IN THIS LARGE 2 bedrm. home 
w/poel A View/Lake Mead 2 car gar. A more. 
$900/mo. Vacant. 

UPGRADED LA DOLCE VITA 2 bedrm. 2 F/P, 
IVi ba. NO PETS REF. REQ. AvaU Dec. 1 $500. 

1 bedrm houae AVAIL Nov. 1. No chUdren, UtU. 
hid., no peta. $425. 

2 B/R, IVi ba., LA DOLCE VITA CONDO chUd 
OK. NO PETS $600. 

•••COMMERCIAL*** 

IN THE HEART OF BOULDER CITY 

POPULAR TOURIST SPOT, profitable busineaa 
$400,000. 

AVAILABLE NOW OFFICE SPACE from 
$160/010 CALL FOR DETAILS. 

GREAT CLIENTEL4300D LOCATION BEAU- 
TY SALON-GREAT VALUE $20,000. 

•••LAND^^» 

2 kita-Vi acre oacfa. Quiet atreet, anb. n. $26,000 ea. 

MANY GREAT CHOICES-BLDO LOTS-oome 
with terrific viewa EXCELLENT PRICES-NOW 
IS THE TIME TO BUY. 

CALL NOW FOR DETAILS AND ANY RENTAL INFORMATION! i 
TOLL FREEH 1-800-525-8910 Ext. E41 

SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIALTY 

\ 

\ 

Century 21 Boulder Realty 
is pleased to announce 

A Very Successful Year in 1985 
OUR LISTINGS HAVE BEEN SELLING AND WE ARE LOOKING 

FOR INVENTORY. 
DO YOU WISH TO SELL YOUR HOME, LOT OR BUSINESS? IF 
YOU DO THEN WE HAVE A COMMON GOAL-CALL TODAY 
FOR A COMPARATIVE MARKET ANALYSIS AND LET US SHOW 

YOU HOW THE CENTURY 21 SYSTEM WORKS! 

We Get ResultsI 
Put Number 1 To Work For Youl 

Omun;- Boulder 
4ia NCVADA HIGHWAY, 
•ouLoen crrv, NEVAOA 

(702) 293-3232 
EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENI3ANTLY OWNED AND OF«ERATED 

a Mil, 

For Sale: CUaa Hoow in 
KUUmmd Hill% 6 jm 
MTihirm, IVi bth, 2 
ear garage. Matara yd. 
mod aaanmption. Call 
Char, or Branda, 
6654296 or EUaberg 
Realty, 382-2922. 

REDUCEDII 2,066 Sqaare 
foot, 4 ba<hooBii Dome. 
Aoxiooa owner. Now 
$102,500. REALTY 
M^ORLDGA. "Curly" 
Smith, Inc. 293-1613. BC 

imunan ^ftnm 
2Vi Acres, Sandy Valley. 
Zoned Mobiles. Power, 
phone & roads. As low as 
$50 down, $100 per mo. 
(Bring ad for $1,000 oA sales 
Pfice)       736-0661 

WANTED TO BUY, 
RENT OR LEASE. 
Mobile home apaoe in 
BoaUar CRy or Hander 
aoD area to accomodate 
12'XS6'aiiigle wide 1979 
Unit Cratact collection 
Dept at Bonldcr Dam 
Pedard Credit Union. 
299-7777 or write to Box 
67, Boaldar City 89006. 

Vi Acre-aoned horsea- 
lovely pool A apa. 3 
bdrm, 2 Dths, family rm, 
atepdown liv. nn, only 
$98,500. CaU Century 
21, RoaeMarie 565-1166 
or 565-8068.  

MUST SELL 3 bdrm, 2 ba. 
dbl. gar., lawn, treea, 
RV parking. Aaanme 
firat no qualifying, 
aaanme aecond OAC 
Total price $79,900. 
293^542<.BC  

LARGE LAKEVIEW 
LOT: Reduced $20,000 
to $79,500. Owner 
Ucensee 293-1613 B.C. 

NEW QUALITY BUILT 
HOMES for sale in 
Henderson. Owner- 
Builder FHA approved. 
Selling below appraisal 
of $58,000. Sute money 
available. 3 bdrm, 2 bth. 
garage, A covered 
patio. Range, 
di'hwaaher & disposal 
alio included. Go out 
Bldr Hwy to Major. 
Turn Left on Major to 
Forest, turn right on 
Forest to BeU. CaU K A 
M Contracting Inc. at 
871-4888 unUl 8 p.m. 
Lie. No. 0018298. 

MUST SELL 
BY OWNER WALK TO 

CLOSE BY PARK, 
SCHOOLS & GOLF 
COURSE, 2 story, 4 BR 
FAM. ROOM, 2Vi 
BA-I-formal dining 
roon. Ovw 2,000 ao. ft. 
in thia markling dean 
home. Largefamily 
room haa naad bride 
fireplaoe. apadona kit- 
cbea with plenty of 
caUaeta. Maater bed- 
room haa twin mirrored 
wardrot>ea and own 
bath. 111a Entry and 
cafpetli« thnoot Bkidc 
wallad and beaotifnUy 
landaeaped front and 
r«ar«ito aprinklcn. RV 
paridag on aide of houae 
dooad fai bv wrought 
inm gatca. Private par- 
ty aakiaa $124,900. 
asanm. vA loan of 
$89,300 at 12^% wiU 
carry 2nd. Call to aee 
283-7465 or 293-1701 aak 
far Bev. BC 

Houae for sale, Approx 1 
acre, loaed for horaea. 
7 mi to Hda. or Laa 
Vegaa, baaatifal view. 
Apprax 1,500 aq. ft. 
MalaModalarboaae.2 
hdna, IH bth. Maater 
bath haa gardaa tub A 
dbl aiiUca, goaat houae 
detaehad from mala 
houae A fnra. WeU A 
aapdc taah. Syr old ap- 
nraiaal, $97,000. AaUng 
&0.00O. Aaauiae 11% 
htan. of $82,000 Moo 
thlypa7mta$874.Prn. 
Ouaat aooae currently 
noted far $310 ma No 
qaallMaf. laam mova 
to. Wm take taraaa for 
a«a«alty.Can 361-6066 
far ^y't  

FOR SALE BY OWNER, 
Praatiia Sarlaa Lawla 
hoaaa, 2 atory, 4 bdrm, 
2Vi ba. $119,000. Naar 
coif Govae aad park. 
Lota ol axtraa, iad. auto 
apriaklara. Great 10% 
aiaaaiable loan. 
29S-a800 or after 6 p.m. 
2Man.BC  

REPOSSESSED GOVT 
HOMES 

For aale 
For more iaf ormatioa, caU 

736-1576, ask for Bob 
Carmooche. Lie, real 
estate broker. 

FOR SALE: Spacious, 
cheerful 4 br 2>/> ba 
home w/attached 2 BR 
1 BA apt. Enclosed 
backyard w/fruit trees, 
carpeted upatairs 
balcony patio, 2 
garagea. Urge baae- 
roent for storage. A 
great value at $139,000 
in Boulder City. CaU 
294-1024.  

For sale by owner, 2 bdrm, 
2 bth, attached garage. 
Nice fendng. 565-9712 
Owner fiaanca.  

Only   Number   1 
can 
wear    the    gold. 

We're looking for 
licensed real estate 
Bales associates who 
are ambitious enough 
to go for the gold. 
And get it. 

If you're ready to 
find out how good 
you really can be, 
give us a call. 

Put Number 1 
to work for you. 

OntuiK 
"im___ nl _ 
A&A REALTY 

Henderson 565-1166 
1-800-453-1860. Ext. 564 
Center of town-Hdn. 2 

Ixbm, good condition. 
New roof. Fenced Imck 
yd. SeUiag to aettle 
estote. 452-0638. 

For sale: Marietta 12X60, 
2 bdrm, all electric, real 
wood, carpeted through- 
out Skirted, cooler A rm 
AC. Waahable wall- 
paper. Adult park, Hdn. 
293-4841 mominga. 

WANT TO KNOW what 
your property ia worthT 
Free nurket aaalyaia- 
Call ROGER 293-2M0. 
Realtor, Deaert Sun 
Realty. B.C.  

MUST SELL 
BY OWNER WALK TO 

CLOSE BY PARK,' 
SCHOOLS A GOl? 
COURSB.2ataf7.4BR. 
FAMniOOM. 2M 
BA-»-tormal diaiac 
room. Over 2,000 aq. ft 
ia tiiia aparfcUag doaa 
home. Large familv 
room haa aaed briax 
fireplace, spaek»oa Ut- 
rhea witk pleaty of 
cabiaeta. maater 
bedroom baa twia mir- 
rored wardrolMa and 
own bath. TUe entry and 
carpetiag thraoat. 
Block walled aad 
beantifaUy laadacapad 
froat aad rear-auto 
sprinklara. RV parkiM 
OB aide of houae doaad 
in by wrought iron 
gatea. Private party 
aaking $127,590. 
Aaaum. VA loaa of 
$89,300 at 12Vi% wUl 
carry 2ad. CaU to aee 
293-7466 or 293-1701 aak 
for Bev. BC  

Home by owaer 2,148 sq. 
ft.^ bdrm, 2 bth, Jacux- 
xi, 2 ear garage. Vi acre 
w/horaeprivllegea. Fen- 
ced. $97;000rBalaBee 
t78AM).PriaciplaaAia- 
tereat $661.05: Owasr 
win earr72ad. $81-2361 
ar6664n6. 

H^     MOX1V3U     0Z9O-MS XV ANNVN TIVO 
'•ovdt )MO|o put tisuiqaa 

t|Oi 'inoifBnojii) Bu||«poiu«j eAitueix* 
i miMi9|jeujO3'00S'»Z$A|uo-in«fl%l 
\ Moouoafl t'kiio uaamoa 

uptide down by requmt 

BANK OWNED 
LAKE MEAD VIEW CUSTOM HOME LOTS FOR SALE 
Low money down. Owner will finance or build to suit. 
Preferred rate financing and terms availat)le. Call Sam 
Lund or Laura Smith 877-1881 Monday ftiru Friday 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

1ST TIME BUYERS 
Homes designed & built with you in mind 2 & 3 
bedroom homes, $51,500 to 59,500. Call today to 
see how easy it is to own your own home. Little 
or no down. Where? In HENDERSON 
648-9104 or 870-7747 

BUILDKR9 CL09E0UTI 

On* 2 bdrm, One 3 bdrm 
•51,500 to $59,500 
FHA, VA, STATE A 

CONVENTIONAL FINANCING 
FREE: 150 LinMl ft of block wall fenco to 
anyone who buy* by end of year. 

^9-91M 870-7747 

"Wa built tha 
homa wa wantad 
and savad 25^." 

HAMY t nmtA MAMtO 
FtMIOUfNVIUI. PA 

• No down paymani. 
• Framing uawunc* lor 

quatlwd buyori. 
• Land may not naad u> ba 

paMlnluD. 
• Umiiad oUar   ael now. 

Mim 

Caii 
•amnara tn yaur «raa. 

•MuMuhadaUvMybyJuna t. I9M. 

Free seminar, Dec 5, 730 
p.m. Henderson Convention 
Center Conference Rm. 
200 Water St. Hend.,44V^- 

Call 73S0638 

READY 

D. 'JIM" JENSEN 
•noKcn 

210 WATER ST 
HENDERSON. NEVADA 80015 

OPEN SUNDAY 

•iMioa 

BUS. 564-3333 
RES. 565-0677 

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK 
UNIQUE-One of a kind, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, parUaUy earth sheltered. 
Owners say "Bring any offer". Zoned RE Hmses. 

THE ULTIMATE in a two bedroom home. Two master bedrooms, 2>/i 
bath, laundry room, flreplace, hugh covered petio on large lot com- 
pletely landscaped. Take a drive by 140 W. Highland, then call for 
an appointment to buy. 

LEVEL 6 ACRE PARCEL in Section 16. By U.S. Homes-River Lan- 
ding Complex. Low down A owner will carry. 

CUSTOM 3 bedroom, 2 bath home w/wood cabinets, upgraded carpet, 
open floorplan, tUe roof on Vt acre for $83,000. View of world.II 

ABSOLUTELY NO WHERE can you find a 1,600 SQ. FT. Home, 3 
bedroom, VA bath, 2 car garage with a pool in Highhmd HiUs for the 
price of 176,000. Don't say to yourself *I wish I would have seen tUs 
one'. Call today about this deal. 

1,200 SQ. FT. with 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, with fireplace. 
Super home for a low price of $69,900. 6 year old home. Very, very 
beat buy in area. 

416 CHATEAU-4 bedroom, 2 bath home in Highland Hflla. New carpet, 
paint, and professioiMl landscapiag, plus much, much more. 

1681 BRIDLE-Beaatifiil eabineU are only one of the featnras that 
make this 3 bedroooa, 2 bath, custom home a great buy. 

1611 EQUESTRIAN-Helpl Ownar is moving and most seU this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath custom boose with fireplace, block wall fence, laundry 
room, and 2 ear garage. Only $81,000. 

WRECKING YARD. 10+ acres currently opersted ss a Henderson 
wrecking yard. Sale faidadea wrecking yard license. Terms available. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY. Over 3,500 SQ. FT of commercial space 
with aapio ptfUng. Cvrcatly 100% oocnpied. Located on busy Haodsr 

son street. 

REDUCED IN PRICE and very negotiable. Clean 3 bedroom tract 
II home. Asking $67,00O-Bring offersi! 

•245 NAVAJO. Lot A trailer $30,000. Terms negotiable. 

UTAH ACREAGE near Navaio Lake. Vi acre $3,000. 
INTERESTED  IN GOVERNMENT  OR CONVENTIONAL 
lUBPOSSESSED HOMES? CONTACT OUR SPECIALISTS AT 219 
WATER STREET OR CALL 6644383 

•'A: 

HcBdcfMB Home New* aai 

Cvsteas boBM, S bdna. m 
btka. 2,200 s^. ft. L«Be 
faaa.  raeas,  flnplaas, 

Btto.  Lane 
1.000. A. 

MYIM A NOUSf 0« 
HO«Lf HOME? 

Doug Scheppmann 
' .'.it*.' f -i'w li:'~,ufan(,e 

Boulder City 

293-4151 

An Agent who 
works tor you! 

OITV bOT 
Near QoH Courao 

IM.800 
Call293-642t 

(Aftof 6 p.m.y 

LA DOLCE VITA 21 
V/i bath, $69,500. 
REALTY WORLD. O. 
A. "Curly" Smith Inc. 
293-1613. B.C. 

160 ACRES NEAR 
RAILROAD PASS 
•600.606. REALTY 
WORLD • OA. "Cv 
ly" SMITH. INC. 
2W-16U. B.C. 

12X66 Marietta on a 
66X100  foaeed  and 

1 kit $86,600. 
 BC  

Apprasiaately 906 ft. 
higinray fhmtage. ISVi 
acres commercial. 
565«712. 

BWd 
•vwMOOsa. fLsMb. 
662.606 tanas. CaU 
26MnABC 

14X66 NEW II^IL^ 
HOMEPnallyi 
BCPark,21anobi 
2ba«haa<CBii3ai. 
ting, has aever bMB liv- 
ed ia. Make affar. 
293-1463 aak fa 
BC 

'•I' 

V 
V 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WILL BUY 

IT NOW! 

293-1613 
QA. "Cuily" Sarith. Isc. 

OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY-SUNDAY 11 to 5 
Superb Liquidation Salt 

Spectacular Home Bargalna In Boulder City 
307 WYOMING-4 bdrm, 3 batti. fireplace, heated pool,-waterfa>l. Auto sprinMera. RV 
parking, mature lartdscaping. Exceptional value under appraisal at $108,000. 
309 WYOMING 3 bdrm, ZV* bath, fireplace, library, sun and exercise rooms, basement, 
50 ft. KOI pond in an immaculate setting. Over 680,000 in improvements! Paradise for 
only $99,000. 
TWO ADJACENT 2 ACRE LOTS in prestige area. 1502, 1504 Lynn Drive (B HM-Sub 
11). Huge discounts. Priced to sell. 
SEVEN ARABIAN HORSES with outstanding bloodlines, corrals and tack. Substantial 
discount if purchased as a complete package. 
PRINCIPALS ONLY    263-1646 

F0R8AU$bdrB. garage 
with alley aoeeaa, large 
lot RV narUag, fenced 
yard.$:n^600l93<4610. 

VIEW OP LAKE three 
bedroom 2 bath, 
$98,600. REALTY 
WORLD G.A. "Curly" 
Smith. 293-1613. B.C. 

LAKEVIEW LOT fan- 
tastic quiet cul-deeac 
lot, one only $66,000. 
Owner licensee. 
293-1613. B.C. 

4 PLEX IN LAS VEGAS 
beat buy in Clark Coun- 
ty $119,600 owner 
licensee, 293-1613. B.C. 

FOR SALE: 26X60 mobUe 
home with large lot, 3 
bdrm, 2 ba., family 
room, fenced vard. 
Close to school, shopp- 
ing, municipal golf 
course. By ownar, oader 
appraisal at $62,600. 
26$-1973. BC 

FOR SALE Double wide, 
moUle home 2 l>drm, 2 
bath, 46 ft. porch w/awn- 
ing A akirting, adult 
park. 293-1463 Ask fo 
rLisa.BC  

LEASE OPTIONI 
Sharp 4 bd, 2 be, block waU 
yar41569 per month. Call to- 
day for • look SM 359,950. 

THIS WEEKS 

I 
I 

21 TOP 21 
A&A REALTY 

BETWEEN SAFEWAY t THRIFTY DRUG 

Put Number 1 to work for you. 
702-565-t 166-OUT OF TOWN-TOLL FREEH 1-e00-453-1860. Ext. 564. 

HeDderMm S65-I166 
1-800-163-1880, Ext 564 

ONLY $68,900 for a cute 3 bedroom doU house yon caa Uve lal 

TWO BEDROOM uMbile home on your own lot. Reduced to $38,000. 

FORECLOSURE KNOCKING Pool Spa 3 bdms up 1 down $129,000. 
DETACHED GARAGE low down ckise to schools, family loom $66,960 
COUNTRY KITCHEN, Family room Hreplace hnr care pool $894NW. 
FENCED YARDS 3 br, IM ba, near schools reduced to $60,600. 
LIVE on the golf cowsel Pool 3 hr. 2 ba. gorgeous view $99,600. 
$84,960 for heated pool A i^a 3 br. IK, 2 car garage. 
PANTRY in UtdMa 4 bedrooma 2 ear garage large lot $72,900. 
ONE ACRE-PooL faafi. room, formal dining 3 br., 2 ba, $139,900. 
SHOWS LIKE MODEL aasamable 3 br, 2 ba. cathedral ceilings. $72,000. 
CUSTOM HOME wMew Vi ac, 3 br.. 2 ba, 2,000 sq. ft RV ParUag 
$89JMW. 
SPECTACULAR VIEW from custom 3 bedroom home on one acre 
$96,900. 
LOW INTEREST-7V4 Aaanme loan-investment/atarter home $67,660. 

UNENDING VIEW-Vi AcJHorsee-3 Bdrms, 2 Bth, fam. rm. $80,900. 
$43,600. TOWNSrrE comer lot home-excdlent hivestmt property. 

PRICED RIGHT-Uve ia Highland HiUa-2 Bedrm, 1 Bth $56jn0. 
WELL CARED FOR HOME4naide A ont-3 Bedrm, 1% Bth $72,600. 
PRICED TO SELL Lovely, Clean, 3 Bedrm, IV4 Bth. $64,990. 
Court eays "most sell" make offer on this Valley View boeoe. Cbolee 
Lewie aeighborboed-view of LV from deck. Aaaumable loan. 

AMEXICA'S NUMBEI1 TOP SELLER, CENTUmr 2L'*' 

:>*: 
!•:.: 
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JSI RED CARPET 
Each Red Carpet ONtoe Is hidapendenlty 0«mad a Operatad 

^ANCHOR REALTY 1^ 

s 

N 

501 Nevada Hwy., Boulder City, Nevada 8900S 

(702) 293-5757 CALL 24 HRS. 
22 E. Baaic Rd., Henderaon, Nevada 89015 

(702) 564-6303.CALL 24 HRS. 
DRIVE BY 1336 CHESTNUT LN. freshly 
painted inside, new drapea. Ready for family. 
4 bedrm, 2Vt batha $09,500. BC 
HORSE LOVERS DEUOHTI Gorgeous dome 
home, soned for 2 horses. New lai^scaping A 
custom interior. Seller would consider trade. 
$169,000. BC 
EXCELLENT LOCATION-Lake View lot 884 
Jndi $46,000. BC 
CUSTOM HOME AREA-864 Msrina-3 bedrm 
beautyl Lots of privacy, great landacapingi 
147,600. BC 
DEL PRADO with many upgrades. 3 bdrm, 
located in cul-de«ac. $98,000. BC 

SLUMPSTONE 3 bedrm w/detached garage, 
pool, spa, aU appliances. $139,600. BC 
TWO STOR Y-with separate garage/apt A base- 
ment. SeUer trsnsferredl $139,000 BC 
RANCH STYLE 2 Story-view of Iske. Separate 
family rm. $133,000. BC 
LAKE MTN mobUe w/view of lake. 24X61 pric- 
ed to seUt $89,000. BC 

CUL-DE-SAC, 3 bedrm on comer lot. Blodi 
walls, lush landscaped and morel 97,600. BC 

LARGE 2 BDRM house plus 2 spU. Centrally 
located and always full. $89,900. BC 

ESTATE SAL^i-vit^Mobile w/fireplace, 
storage, carpoi ^\J\iu. dC 

GREAT PRICE for 3 bdrm, w/separate fsadly 
room, covered patkM and 2 car garage. View of 
lake. Mobile home Lake Mtn. $124,900. BC 

TONOPAHI110 ft. on Main St. next to Ford 
dealer. Cato 3 bedrom house goea with the kit 
that ia 110X100. $140,000. 

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT! 4 bdrm, 
1% bath, great area and floor plan $94,000. BC 

PARK THE RV A BOAT akmgside this super 
4 bdrm upgraded carpeting, alarm systeai, 
assumable loan $102,600. BC 

ROOM TO PLANT THAT VEGETABLE 
GARDENI 92X110 k>t, bhick walla sorroaad, 
3 shetb in rear f or tools. See tbis 3 b(km sooni BC 

STRIP 91MOTELI17 Units, vacant k>t at rear, 
alao offke space for rent. AppUanoee la 
Managers qrtrs. $4264)60 TerMlIt 

REDUCED $6,0(|a AY r>»ill carry 1st TJ). 
Great terms. No b^^i^T Beautiful 3 br., tif 
in L/R, RV parUag. Call nowl BC  

EXTENSIVE REMODELING on this dean 3 
bdrm with country Idtehen, plenty of cabinets 
and doset space. $74,600. BC 
CUL-DE-SAC lot, owner will carry finaadag- 
AsUag $34,900. BC 
CUSTOM  OVERLOOKING  LAKE  w/3 
bedrooms, family room w/free atanding Up. 
Separate family room haa brick f/p. Oversised 
one car garage. $236,000 BC 
THREE View Loto off Lake Mead Dr. $20,000 
ea. Hdn. 
BLACK MTN GOLF COURSE tot for $4aO0a 
Hda. 
MOTELSI BouMer City 26 units plus large Mgr 
apt $660,000 21 Units in Henderson on baey 
Boulder Hwy., near propoaed on/off ramp off 
freeway. $460,000. Terma offaredl Hda. 

WOWl See what $92,000 wiU bay. 2,388 aq. ft. 
home 3 bedrma, 2Vi baths aad more. Hdn. 

LOVELY LIKE NEW 2 atory with doughboy 
pool. 4 bdrma, 2 baths, unbelievable at $89,900 
Hdn. 
COUNTRY CLUB AREA-Spadous 4 bdrm, 
2Vi ba. home w/2 flreplaces, huge solar heated 
pool, formal dbing area, all thia near golf course, 
$129,600. Hdn. 

QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD-quick eecrowll 
Owner being traasfened. 3 bdrms, 1 ^4 bath. Nhse 
area aad terms available. $60,000. Hda. 

VALLEY VIEW ARKA-large rooma, 
fireplaoe, fonaal dfadag rm., make thia a eeas- 
fortahle hoom. $68,000. Hda. 

COMFORTABLE 3 bedroom. Lota of aterage. 
Popular floor piaa, extra garage. $66,666. Hda. 

HORIZON HILL84 bdrm, still like aew. 
Peataras anaken bath te master bath. $02,666. 
Hdn. 

REDUCED TO $76,000. Now yon caa have 4 
bdkm hoase w/eeparate 1 bdrm, 1 bath airt. Walk 
ta towa A have rental tool Hdn. 

UNBELIEVABLE price oa this 4 b*ik Badea- 
ed patio A porch w/woodstove, BBQ, 
refrigerator. Oak cabiaets, solar screeaa aad 
•arel $89,900. Hda. 
RIVER MTN. E8T. Off Wagoawhod-three V^ 
acre lota. 820,000 ea. Hda. 

CONDOI AB appliaacea, solar soeens, ad^ 
bUnds thnraghoat. $60,000. 
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NEW DODGE OMNIi 

1^ 
AS 

LOW 
AS ^9 

PER MO. PLUS TAX 
Cap cost $800939, R*t 
$2491.50. 48 at $103.07 plus 
sales lax of $5.93. Security 
deposit $12500. Cash or 
trade equity needed on de- 
livery $2786.96. Lease 
O.AC   #3501 

ASK ABOUT OUR... 

•'•!••• 
tr^!^''^^^^P'^''"''^| ssusmmi 

PAYMENT PLAN... 

^•wjwil 
•,'f-.^:.^i 

i' )fV '' -, 

liMrroiuYANiwCM OR TRUCK 
5 YR/50.000 MILE 

MEW CAWMJOTRUW« 

DODGE 
DEPENDABLE 

USED CARS 
'74 DODGE DART 

4door grean §2JXB 

WAS $1095 

NOW 

*495 
'73 DODGE DART 

4door. Clue iVISMA 

WAS $1805 

NOW 

»795 
79 DODGE DIPLOMAT 

WAS $2195 

NOW 

•795 
'75 DODGE DART 

2 door brown #2667C 

WAS $1295 

'73 PLY SCAMP 
«2063A 

WAS $1295  

NOW 

•795 

'80 DODGE % TON PICKUP      NOW 
Brown, aulo S AC. low milM #5128 SOOOR 

WAS $4996 0999 

'81DATSUNKINGCAB 
5spd   AC.AM'FM IK5123 

WAS $4495  

NOW 

^3995 
'80 TOYOTA PICKUP 4X4   NOW 

WAS $5995 f yyOI 
'84eHEV6AVALtteh B5B«r 

'4995 4 dr   bliM 4 tpd . AM/FM. AC. low mi1« «$1]i 

WAS $5995 

NOW 

•795 
1*83 FORD LTD 

II: i'oMMMiiiiMtM psn uumcmum 

WA$ $5995 

NOW 

•49951 
"77 CHEV CHEVETTE 

y.MOW. auto iV507a 

WAS $1295 

NOW 

•795 
'75 FORD GRANADA 

Graan. 302 Va aulo t AC l*S035 

WAS $1895 

NOW 

•995 

•:$:i'i-Aw^^^^B5!$;¥JS¥ft%-^:;^d 

:S:%^':%-:*S-:-::-'ii^^B^« 

'74 MAVERICK 
Auto #6097 

WAS $1495 

NOW 

•995 
'76 FORD GRANADA 

Ao!0« AC #51 1- 

WAS $1995 
•'60 MERCURY WAGON 

NOW 

•1295 

Aulo t AC, PS PB #5099 

WAS $3995 

NOW 

•1995 
I '80 DODGE COLT WAG.       NOW 
|4apd   AC.AM/FM.CB-    Likanaw    «SMO     $9495 

WAS $2995 

' '82 DODQB COLT 
2 Or . Mua. 9 t»aMl woe* 

WAS $3495 

'81 MERCURY LYNX 
S<lv*r * B4ua auto I AC *M6a 

WA$$3995. 

'83PONTIAC1000 

NOW 

•2895 

78 DODGE RAMCHARQER NOW 
Brown. Ve. aulo PS. CC. TW «SIM SATO'S 

WA$$5495 •t'tWWI 

'79 MAZDA RX7 
WA$$6999 

NOW 

•54951 
'83 CHEV CAVALIER    NOW 
Su'Wag Cl 2ion«Ciue *C AM^Mcissafie K'Ot $E K AK 

WA$$6995 9999] 

'84 D6D6E VAN 
wniia aulot AC #!>10I 

WAS $7495 

NOW 

•5995 
'83 DODQE 600 

?».OiKii'wr «ml»C >51 «l»tM Mivlll ISM 

WA$ $5995 

NOW 

•64951 

NOW 

•2995 

INDUSTRIAL 
AREA 

NOW 

•3695 

'76 CAD ELDORADO^ NOW 
Com MOODor<»n»»iWWM«a>llclcar*Mn|»St      $AOO'S 

WA$$9995 9999 

'84 DOD^E CONQUEST   "ow 

WAS $9995 Oy3>g| 
•83CAMAROZ28       .NOW 

WA$ $10,995 9^99] 

'84 DODQE 900 
Tan lo«4«4 119074 

WAS $11.495 

NOW 

•9495 

1 [iij§i^^^iv'i^'^^M0Z'Mr^'^m pi^r{ppn(iP?»^s^'' 

*^' (I 

•I 

chaimjta of Citizeas for 
I^y^%o-^SchcK)lBuildiiig porters to b« pM 
Program. 0aid more than 400 ttew^pwadaprwrWthe 
mdividuak and hmbrnm haw n^r. «fheduifid f^ Etec JO. 
a$m4 on as active support iiit inchades more t^um 

.merous baaJ^f 
•'"^da  Honte- 

a, " 
Vegits RttvwW'Jdarn. 
Vegtm 3m, Hmdeni0 

lUiiuuijt yii 4 irom 
t^ 6ilAu<e (;v   ^.   '• 

*W| really are in a deaper|te 
Wbntz said. "Heiw 

aehoois are badly tmdM M 
many areas oi Clark tkimty, 

uading proposal ix 
aywvim election. 

1^ paaeed, the proposal 
would allow IM' ih« conrtruc' 
tiim of aevwal &«# achoob to 
reSsve cuirent overcrowded 
coQcSitiioiiA 

School, 
Cm 
Onu> ui i.-%ti 

tary Stido. 
ba£bt% dep<Bo^nyg ^g tha^j 
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Maynock's requested resignation negated disciplinary one-day suspension 
By Katherine E. Scott 

According to confidential, in- 
formed sources, the resignation 
last week of the city's building 
superintendent followed short- 
ly after the city manager re- 
fused to see the man and his 
attorney regarding an alleged 

Another 

VIEW 
By John Dailey ; ^ 

' My cofege roomate and I took 
a course in film survey years ago 
while supposedly we were seem-- 
ing an education. 1 don't think 
I gained anything from the class, 
however my friend obtained a 
life-long adage he still uses to- 
day: "You don't have to be Fellini 
to figure that one out." 

misconduct of the division 
superintendent. 

Sources claim Ron Maynock, 
who resigned as building su- 
perintendent as of Dec 4, was 
to be given a one-day suspen* 
sion for allegedly leaving his 
office unattended. 

However, when Maynock at- 
tempted to appeal the suspen- 
sion before it was imposed, 
Bloomquist allegedly would 
not see Maynock at the time in 
the company of the attorney 
he had retained. 

The incident took place in 

the weeks immediately before 
Maynock was requested to 
hand in his resignation, 
sources say. 

Maynock^ resignation has 
brought a flurry of specula- 
tion regarding alleged favor- 
itism and cronyism at city 

hall. According to an agree- 
ment signed in accordance 
with the resignation, neither 
Maynock nor city staff will 
speak about incidents leading 
to the action. 

According to sources, the 
unenforced   suspension   has 

The phrase accompanies cir- 
cumstances in which images or 
metaphors used in a film were 
about as subtle as a baseball bat 
crushing someonefe skull. You 
might call it literary interpreta- 
tion for morons, imagery that 
is transparent and simple 

We have a case that is perfect 
for my friend's bywords, the re- 
cent resignation of Henderson 
Building and Safety Divi^on 
superintendent Ron Maynock. 

Though denials abound that 
Maynock was not fired for press- 
ing the case against a coun- 
cilmanfe husband, recent oc- 
curences beUe all the protesta- 
tions from officialdom. 

Despite a Nov. 6 gag order by 
Planning Department director 
Richard Heckendorf, allegedly 
at the behest of city manager 
Gary Bloomquist, requiring city 
employees talk to no one in re- 
ference to coundlmen, Maynock 
did talk about a variance request 
by ftul "Mubik, labeUng it what 
it is, rezoning by variance 

Perhaps the noticeably hasti- 
ly drafted memo should have in- 
duded coundlmenls spouses, too! 
Thatb what happens when you 
write only one-sentence memoe, 
you leave room for anyone to tell 
the truth. 

^(kkubik's variance request 
was first brought to public 
hght less than a month ago, 
with Maynock's suprisingly 
candid comments 

Other improprieties were 
also brought to the public^ at- 
tention in the Home News Nov. 
14 article by reporter Scott 
Dickenflheets, some that have 

See Another View page two 

Taylor mourned 
by community 

Robert L. Taylor 

Fimeral services were con- 
ducted Saturdi^ for respected 
Henderson educator Robert L. 
Ihylor, who died last week at the 
age of 68. 

Tkylor, an area resident since 
1948, spent 17 years as principal 
of Park Village Elementary, 
which was renamed after him 
following his 1973 retirement. 

Ikylor was also a familiar 
figure on the state golf scene, 
having won every major Nevada 
amatuer golf tournament and 
serving on the fust board of 
directors of Black Mountain 
Country Club 

Bom in Colorado, Thylor 
moved at an early age to north- 
em Nevada, where he attended 
public schools and worked at a 
mine earning college money 

He later earned a bachelor^ 
degree at the University of 
Nevada, Reno and a master^ at 
Utah State He also served a 

three-year stint in the army 
•norlor came to Henderson i^L 

1948 as vice principal of'the 
Tbwnsite School under then 
principal Gordon McCaw. He 
later became principal of Basic 
Elementaiy, which was renamed 
after McCaw. 

When Bark Village Elemen- 
tary School was built and 
opened in 1956, Tiybr was its 
furst principal, hoUing the post 
until 1973. During that time he 
influenced generations of 
students with his kindness, in- 
telligence and gei^e fumnesa 

Ikylor was an avid golfer and 
could often be seen swatting 
balls on the Black Mountain 
links He helped organize UNRb 
first golf team. And each year 
at Basic High School, The Bob 
Ibylor Golf Scholarship tourna- 
ment is held to benefit an 
outstanding young golfer 

Sendlein's metal gains attention 
By Scott Dickensheets 
The first thing you notice 

about Rupert Sendlein's place 
is probably the pyramid: four 
metal beams rising from the 
backyard garage and meeting 
at a point high above the 
ground. From behind his 
house a second smaller pjo'a- 
mid, a greenhouse, is visible. 

And that's just the beginning. 
Sendlein has a variety of 

unusual objects scattered 
around his place.  Most of 

them are handmade metal 
sculptures welded from ordi- 
nary scraps of metal. 

A pair of pliers and a chunk 
of muffler pipe form the basis 
for a roadmnner, and a coil of 
wire with various attachments 
becomes a scorpion. 

"I love working with metal," 
said the 48-year-old Sendlein, 
who was bom in California and 
raised in Henderson, displaying 
another, more complicated 
item. It's a hammer, twisted 

and mounted on horseshoes, 
forming a horse topped by a rid- 
er formed from another horse- 
shoe and an assortment of nuts 
and bolts: a rodeo bronc rider. 

He does a lot of work with 
horseshoes, once building a 
massive chair using more than 
300 of them. In a scrapbook, 
Sendlein keeps a photo of Wil- 
be Nelson accepting a music 
stand made of horseshoes. 

He doesn't make an organized 
effort to sell many of the piec- 

Gold Bond moving closer to Henderson plant 
The Goki Bond Ice Crea^llb^ Bond project, 

company is moving closer j|aa*[^ This is seen by some as a solid 
establishing their new pkunt in move in Handierson's favor, 
Henderson, possibly ending though chamber of commerce 
months of speculation that they officials have been asked by the 
might locate in Kingman, Ariz,    company not to comment until 

Wednesday the dty public im-    after Wednesday's meeting. 
provement trust will consider a 
resolution that woukl grant fmal 
approval to the issuance of con- 
struction bonds for the Gold 

Speculation that Gold Bond 
might be lured to Kingman 
arose when that dty offered the 

company fully improved land 
for nearly a third of the price 
that they would pay for unim- 
proved land in Henderson. 

In Henderson's favor, though, 
is its relative accessibility com- 
pared to Kingman's. 

If the bonds are issued it 
will exhaust the trust's 1986 
bond capacity. 

es, but he 's thinking about it. 
"I'm not a good salesman," 

he said, smiling. "But I'd like 
to see if I could sell some of 
them, maybe make a Uttle 
money. I don't want to get rich 
or anything, just enough to 
help my mother some. 

lliis impulse to help people 
extends to the neighborhood 
kids. He helps fix their bikes, 
makes gifto for them, lets 
them use his garage space to 
build thngs. "Kids are our fu- 
ture," he said. 

T love old things, rusty 
things," he continued, walk- 
ing through hii backyard, 
where there are a lot of old 
and rusty things. 

Racks of horseshoes line one 
wall, and machine parts des- 
tined for some future metal 
sculpture are scattered around. 
The skeleton frame of a mo- 
torcycle Sandlein is building 

See sculpture page two 

been deleted from Maynockis 
personnel file 

Among specific allegations 
of favoritism at dty hall is 
the treatment of a building 
owned by Paul \akubik, hdB- 
band of City councilmjin 
Charlotte Y^ubik. 

Bloomquist overruled May- 
nock's stop-work order last 
month when the building su- 
permtendent halted renova- 
tion of a resident at 36 W 
Basic Road. 

The residence, purchased by 
YJcubik last summer, was be- 
ing modified into a twx>-family 
residence and Ykkubik has r^ 
cpaested a zoning variniQe 
from the planning 
commission. :>, 

Maynock spoke candidly-t(i 
the press, calling it %n at- 
tempt to rezone through 
variance" 

\IUcubik contends renova- 
tion can go either way and the 
building could remain .^ 
single-family residence     w 

Potter's 
license 
pulled again 

By Scott I)ickeBslieeta.< : 
Henderson physician Jamai 

D. I\)tter had his license i^' 
voked for the third time by the 
state Board of Medical ^ 
aminera Friday. 

Potterb attorney, Chicago 
lawyer Richard Pendergraat, 
vowed to appeal the matter to' 
the Nevada Supreme Court. 

Two previous revocations of 
the doctor^ license have beML 
overturned by the state high 
court and sent back to tiia 
board for re-examination. 

All this legal action atetts 
from Potterij 1978 convictiwi 
on charges <^ unlawfully distri- 
buting controlled substanoea 

During much of the time FM- 
ter has been allowed to prac- 
tice with certain reftrictiona 

In an October meeting; t^ 
boMd voted not to haar any n«r 
evidence as they ooowfaitd 
possible sanctiiHis agsinat IbtMr 

Pendergraat had hoped 0 
present letters and teatunoiqr 
from the physidanh patienta^ih 
an attempt to eatabliah thst 
Potter has conducted hia prac- 
tice ethically and su^iend many 
hftittAipa gince hia convictiaa. 

A motion was made durnc 
Friday^ meeting to suspend 
any revocation action and nit 
Potter on probati<Ni, but 9$ 
motion waa defeated 6-1. 
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